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Unfavorable Weather Conditions-

East- West Expressway 
"Due To Open Wednesday 
, 

The central sec lion 01 the new 
East·West Expressway will be 
opened to tra!fic Wednesday 
morning, barring unforeseen 
weather conditions. 

The announcement was made 
jointly by Mayor R. Weose Gra· 
barek and Chajrman Lauch 
Faircloth ~f the State Highway 

I Commission. 
They said the slretch will be 

scheduled to open al 9 a .m. 
Fiflh Division Highway Engi· 

neer ~l. T. Ad kins said Ihal 
jnclement " 'ealher has held up 
the final signing, and Ihe 2.3· 
mile strel"h would not be ready 
lor a Alonday opening as pre
viously announced. 

Mayor Grabarek, in making 
the announcement. said no 
formal opening ceremonies will 
be held. 

"Since Ihis is Ihe lirsl seclion 
o( Ihe expressway to be opened, 
and is being opened to serve 
those who will benelit from it 
now, . formal opening cere
monies will be planned when 
the entire project is com· 
pleted." he said. 

William Muirhead Conslruc· 
lion Co.. prime conlraclor (or 
the project. has agreed 10 com· 
plete the (encing o( the. project I 
as soon as possible after the 
road is opened. I 

This \I'ork is expected to be ! 
compleled by Jan. 12. 

Cons lruct ion on the 2.3 mile 
,tre tch IV"S started in July 1967. 

It was completed at a cost o[ 
approximalely 56.8 million. 
including right-of -way expenses 
and engineering fees. 

The road reaches (rom 
Chapel Hill Street to Alston 
A venue. When other portions 01 
the expressway are completed. 
il is scheduled to extend from 

I 
Interstate 85 on the west to U.S. 
iO on the east. 

The center section was origi. 
nally scheduled to open last 
summer. However, the work 
was delayed by bad weather, 
difficulties in r ight·ol·way ac· 
qUisition in lhe Fayelle\' ille· 
Pett igrew Street area. and 

lrouble with overhead and 
underground utilities. 

Representatives of the State 
Highway Commission inspected 
the projeti last week and ac· 
cepted it except (or linal 
signing an~ fencing. 

Other portions o( the express. 
way are in various stages. 

.. VlIL e 1'0" Fi nal Look Indefillite-

b.~Final 
1, 
"Before 

Inspection Needed 
Expressway Opens 

, ! State highway ollicials said today they . must 
. make one lasl inspection of the center sectIOn o( 

the East·West Expressway before it can be 
_ opened to lrallic. . ' . 

Although the inspection date IS uncertain, It 
is not expected to come before nexl week . 

~-[erle T. Adkins. Filth Highway Division en· 
gineer for the State Highway Commission. said 
Ihe pro ject has already been accepted II'lth the 
exceplion of signing and fencing now 10 progr~ss . 

He said he does nol know when the proJect 
will he ready lor the linal inspection, because 
of weather and other [actors. 

R. A. Mitchell. vice pre,ident of Muirhead Con· 
structlOn Co., contraclor (or the project , indIcated 

thaI it will be next week al the earliest before 
work reaches completion . 

He said the project has been held up hy bad 
weather and also by delays in obtaining addi· 
tional materials needed . 

The center section 01 the expressway runs 
from Chapel Hi ll Street to Alston Avenuc. 

Tola l cost of the t",o·and·hall·mile project is 
placed around $6.8 million . including right·ol·way 
acquisition and engineering lees. 

The road was originally expeeled to he open 
in August bUl work was prolonged by bad 
\leather. dilliculties in ins ta llation of . utlhhes 
and other [actors, highway o[fIcials .ald . 
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Of Prime Concern 
By BURWELL WH ITTENTON 

(Second of a series) . 
An organized voice for 

tenants of public housing 
' l'rojects and urban renewal 

areas ought to be a prime COll
cern in Durham, accol'ding to a 
recent evaluation of municipal 
procedure. 

, Another dominant theme in 
the report is the need for the 
'city to encourage development 
of more low.income housing, 

To take care of these needs. 
a mong othcrs, the study sug
gests creation of a City Depart
ment of Housing and Urban 
Development - a "little HUD" 
with some of the same concerns 

/ -

of the federal agency by the,\ Council: "which would act as 
same name, an advisory body to the HUD 

The report, prepared by the director, Residents of urban re
Public Administration Service. newal areas WO(" ld have similar 
represents an over-all appraisal ad hoc commi tees, Other ad
of city management in Durham, visory bodies, besidcs the 

It suggests that the city ver- tenants' group, would be the 
sion of HUD be formed by com- governing boards of the 
bin ing four existing groups: the Housing Authority and Redevel· 
Redevelopment Commission, opment Commission. 
the Housing Authority, the The PAS study gives detailed 
Building Inspections Division of appraisals of the existing 
the Public Works Department, agencies, It commends the 
and the Intergovernmental Redevelopment Commission (01' 
Programs o[fice. securing federal authorization 

To help carry out tbe objec- of some $40 million in urban reo 
tive of a voice for public newal projects, but notes long 
housing tenants, it suggests delays in project execution. 
creation of a "Tenant Advisory Reasons for the delay, it says, 

_ _ _ ___ ...::....l'/.:,._.;l;,."""" ;.,,,- ,- . , ,-,- - ,-' 

include overly 0 p tim i S:HlC 
original plans, and intemal 
difficulties within the com
mission, Besides recommenolng 
that citizens of renewal aMias 
l,ave an organized voice' (lin 

planning projects, it suggeSfs a 
need for more coordination'lbe
t ween the COml11lSSI0n ,arid 
other municipal agencies. ',r. 

Major suggestions for '·(~e 
Building Inspections Divlsior,L 
include I'evision of the permit
issuing system and record· 
keeping system for inspections: 
a central filing system and 
better coordination, To advance 
wfth its housing inspection 
program, the division needs to 

·,"go beyond" the minimum 
. housing code, says the report, 
. It notes that over 3,500 dwelling 
.,units have been brought up to 
,code standards, but the system 
should pl'event reversion to sub
standard condition , 
, 'fhe Housing Authority, notes 

, the study. is expected to have 
" 2,500 low income dwelling units 
ready for occupancy early this 

.,year. Problem areas i t 
, pinpoints in the authority 
include friction between tenants 
and management. 

It suggests a "full scale 
, ,review of policies gover\ling 
'public housing projects," ;d 
institution of a computer.b~~ 
'recol'ds system which wlf 
readily supply information' 
public housing residents, ' :' 

. "Substantive changes" hare 
needed in the administration of 
the public housing program, it 
says. 

Here is an outline of how the 
, "little HUD" would be set uP'1lr
Durham: 

Three "operating" divisiol)S 
would make up the backbone of 
Uie department. correspondjhg 
closely with existing agencies 
which would be abandoned. The 
new units would be: 

- Urban Development Divi
sion. Similar to the Redevelop
ment Commission, This unit 
would be responsible for plan· 
ning and programming urban 
renewal and rehabilitation pro· 
jects, and would include studies 
of relocation requirements. ecr.j 
nomic and social c h a f. 
acteristics and land re·use. 
Second, it would oversee pro
ject implementation, and ~j! 
agement, WIth prOject mAA~~ 
agers acting as coordinators, 
Third, it would be responsible 

, for commercial and industrial 
development. promoting the 
,location of new businesses and 
expansion of old ones in urlJan , 

" renewal areas and other areas 
r'lIf the city. ," 

I' .'''Code Enforcemcnt. Division, 
• This unit would be much akiliRto 

r r tbe 'Building Inspect~~n Divi8l'on 
of the City Public Worr~{s Depart
ment, cxcept it would mot be re
sponsible for ma" aging the 
Walltown project. which would 
fall under the supervision of the 
Urban Development Division. 
The new division would be reo 
sponsible for regulation of a II 
new construction, repairs and 
alterations, thl'ough the enforce
ment of the minimum building, 
fire prevention and mechanical 
codes; en forcement of the min· 
imum housing code and zoning 
ordinances; and provision of 
technical assistance to urban 
renewal project managers , when 
requested, 

-Public Housing Division , 
Successor to the Housin ~ Au
thority, this unit would be reo 
sponsible for housing project 
management and maintenance. 
The management duties would 
include selection and assign· 
ment of tenants. collection of 
r ent and enforcement of rules . 

Four "supporting" divisions 
would complete the structure of 
the Durham HUD: 

- Administrative Services. 
This unit would be responsible 
for accounting, budgeting, pur
chasing. personnel and similar 
auxiliary services. 

-Minimum Housing. This 
o[fice would encourage and pro
mote the development of low·in· 
come housing by the private 

, sector, Its I'esponsibilities 
would include acting as a clear
ing house for information on 
federal assistance programs 
that provide financial in· 
centives for the construction of 
low· income housing, and serv
ing as a liaison with private de
velopers and nonprofit sponsors 
assisting in the selection of 
sites and filing of applications, 

-Intergovernmental Pro-
grams, This division would 
identify potential sources of 
revenue and seek additional 
state and federal funds for mu
nicipal development programs, 
1t would also handle public in· 
formation services for the 
entire department. 

-Social Services and Reloca· 
tion. This unit would seek to 
improve the quality of life of 
public housing and renewal 
area residents, It would do so 
by promoting establishment of 
councils composed of such resi
dents, to provide a forum in 
which residents can partici· 
pate ; by acting as a coordi
nating agent making sure that 
residents are aY'are of avail· 
able ' social services; and by 
seeing that low·income families 
displayed by government action 
are provided with a "fuJI oppor· 
tunity to move into decent , safe 
and sanitary housing." 

(Next; How the proposed 
Parks and Recreation Depart· 
ment would be organized,) 



FINALLY OPENS TO TRAFFIC-The cenler 
portion of lbe East-West Expressway was offi
~ially opened to t.ra£fic this morning, after the 
lpening was postponed several limes due lo 
lad weather and olher complications. Snow 
resterday morning caused highway officials lo 
lelay opening o[ lhe $6.8 million projecl unlil 
oday. The upper view here shows lhe perspective 
:JOking west on the expressway from the Fay-

etleville Street overpass. The uppe" cenler scene 
is the view wesl at lhe Mangum Street under
pass. The lower center shot was laken at the 
Mangum Street underpass bridge. The arrow 
indicates guard rail ends, now buried in the 
ground, as an added safety feature. The bollom 
picture shows lhe view looking easl [rom lhe 
Gregson Slreet overpass, 
/~ / 6' -7() .~v.JSun Photos by Cooper. 
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Plan 
,- Submitted By City 

The City Redevelopment Commission submitted 
its plan for revitalizing. Project 3 to the Regional 
Office of the Department of Housing and Urban 
Development in Atlanta, Durham renewal officials 
said today. " 

Kerr said the application submitted in Atlanta 
was the same one approved by the Durham City 
Council last month, which calls for clearance on 
the entire tract except for St. Mark A.M.E. Zion 
Church, which would be in line for expansion . 

.. .. James E. Kerr, administrative assistant for the 
Durham organization, hand-carried the applica
tion to Atlanta, beating the Jan . 11 deadline by 
two days . 

The plan also specifies that one section Of the 
track, west of Pickett Street, be zoned residential 
R-6, to permit construction of single family resi. 
dences. 

. ' The plan calls f,or clearing and redevelopment of 
the 70-acre Project 3 area in southeast Durham, 
and represents over 50 months of surveys and plan
ning. 

Several hearings were held prior to lhe City 
Council's approval on the plans. 

Total cost of cleating and redeveloping the area 
is estimated at $6.8 million. 

i -:.. f - - '7 c' ,A;)/-f.. 1.. . "/,u_....J 

Project 3 Funds 
Get City's Okay 
Some $8.000 in city funds \I~n 

go to tre City Redevelopment 
Commission to take care of relo
cation payments until official 
word comes through on urban 
renewal Project 3. 

The Cily Council approved the 
appropriation last night. as a 
measure to tide the commission 
over until it hears from tbe 
U.S. Department of Housing 
and Urban D eve lop men t 
regarding Project 3, and begins 
executIOn of the project. 

The council called lor $5 ,500 
of the money to be paid 
immedialely , and the re
maining $2,500 after July L 

Henry Moss. e x e cut iv, 
director of tbe Redevelopment 
COmmission, said the funds 
would be used for relocation 

expenses in connection with lhe 
expressway porlwn of Project 3, 

known as NCR 54-LOC. He said 
a Dumber of residents or 
businesses which were tern. 
porarily relocated because of 
the expressway construclion 
now need to be permanently 
relocated, 

, William Whisnant. cit 1 
fmance director, said a total 01 
$60,000 was approved by the 
council in 1966-67 fOl' relocation 
payments in this area. Further 
allocations were tentatively 
scheduled, but were dropped 
when It appeared the project 
might be in execution by this 
time, 

Once Ihe project is approved 
by federal authorities and 
under execution, federal fundi 

can be used. '[be city funds 
appropriated will count as local 
credits under the urban renewal 
project, and thus ' will be 
absorbed in the over-all project 
cost. 

Moss said redevelopment offi
cials are hopeful this will be the 
last time the city will be asked 
to contribute funds for the 
project, and that federal wOl'd 
will come soon. He said he does 
nol have any indication at this 
time when word from HUD on 
Project 3 can be expected. 

The proposed Project 3 area 
containing about 70 acres, i~ 
bounded by Roxboro Street 
Piedmont i\ venue. Fayettevill~ 
Street and Pettigrew Street. 

Total cost of lhe project, from 
all sources. is placed at around 
$6.8 million. 
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Controversy Brews Over Expressway, 1·40 Connection 
By ANN COLARUSSO 

Herald Staff Writer 

A laten! controversy regarding the Durham Expressway came 
to light Monday when Highway C<lmmission Chairman Lauch Fair
cloth told the Durham Rotary Club a public hearing will be held 
here regarding "modifications" to the Fayetteville and Duke 
streets interchanges. 

Faircloth told the members that the appearance of Durham citi
lens at the public hearing, urging acceptance of the modiCicalions 
would go a loilg way toward persuading the Federal Bureau of 
Roads to accept the expressway as part of the 1-40 link around Ra
leigh to Smithfield. 

However, in previous statements, Firth District Commissioner 
Cliff Benson identified the " modifications" which the federal 
bureau required as being the closing of some interchanges because 
the road now has too many entrances and exit.<; to qualify as part 
of the interstate system. 

And, Durham Mayor Wense Grabarek, auestioned after the 
meeting, pointed out that closing the Fayetteville and Duke streets 
ramps would have serious effects on the expressway's ability to 
serve the city. These two interchanges are presently designed to 
serve the American Tohacco Factory workers and traWc to North 
Carolina Central University, 

John Wheeler, a member of the Redevelopment Agency said
c1~jng the Fayetteville Street entrance would "bottle up ~lJ of 
Haj!i." 

.lj:aircloth said, "When j, B. Brame got the Durham Expressway 
under way and when the Bureau of Roads approved an 1-40 link 
from Greensboro to Smithfield, it lVas anticipated that the 1-40 por
tion through Durham would utilize the expressway, which was built 
with ' state road bond money and matching federal funds. 

"A group of the commission's staff and the Federal Bureau of 
Roads are studying alterations to the plan for the expressway to 
meet mterstate standards. The alternative is to build a new 1-40 
link south of .Durham. The modifications, [ hope, would not be of 
su~h a major nature they would require a new route," Faircloth 
saId. 

"The Duke Street and Fayetteville Street modifications are 
needed and there will have to be a public hearing," he added. 

Faircloth said the study group on alterations to the expressway 
should have a report completed in the next two or three months at 
which time a decision will be made as to whether the express';'ay 
wIll be part of 1-40 or whether a new link will be built. 

If the decision is to lise the expressway as part of 1·40 it will be 
"pushed to completion because interstate funds are available 
immediately," Faircloth said. These are 90 per cent federa l funds . 
. This. would mean that Durham would get credit for the $2 mil

han of It.<; share of. the state road bond money which was spent to 
build the expressway, )."aircloth said. This bond money could be 
spent on other projects in Durbam, he added. 

If the expressway is not part of 1-40 it would be completed with 
~:~I~f; federal funds on a 5(}-SO basis "at a slower rate," said 

-Does this mean that it would go 011 the SHC's four year " prior
ity" list which was released in November 

"Yes," rcplieq Faircloth , "{or whatever that is \vorth.1I 
Faircloth was asked by a member if he detected a note of hesi

laney on the part of the SHe regarding using the expresswav as 
part of 1·40. ' -

"No indeed, we'll back tbat 100 Per cent," he replied, which got 

him a round of applause. 
After {he meeting, ~'I"yor Grabarak said the study group will 

release a report sooner than " two or three months" and that it will 
have more than one alterna£ive suggestion for accommodating lhe 
expressway to 1·40 requirements. 

Grabarek commented that the expressway was designed in 19j7 
10 be a ve~icle for Illoring Durham city traHic and he would 
oppose any move which 1I"0uid defeat this purpose. 

After the commission's November meeting at Nags Head, 
Benson said that the Federal Bureau of Roads was balking at using 
the Durham Expressway as part of the 1-40 link because it had so 
many interchanges that interstate traffic would get tied up with lo
cal traffic during rush hours. 

I Benson said the bureau was pushing for a new route. A Cew days 
later, David Rose, a staff member of SHC, said that the route the 
bureau was pushing would cut through Duke FOI'est and lie into the 
relocated N.C, 54 from Chapel Hill to the Research Triangle. It 

wOlild virtually destroy !Juke Forest, he said. 
Faircloth said Monday that N.C. 54 was being held up unt il a 

decision on the Expressway was made, in case alterations in its 
rOllling might be needed to link up with a new 1·40 rouLing. 

Faircloth was asked if the four lanes of the expressway would 
be enough to handle rush hour trallic. if it became part of 1·40. 

"I've got a very good answer," r eplied the chairman. " [ don 't 
know." 

Rose, who accompanied Faircloth to the meeting, said, "It (1-
40) was deSigned (or six lanes." 

Faircloth said, " Eventually, it will take another new road to 
handle all the traffic but that is far in the future. You and I will 
never see it." 

In other comments Faircloth said, "We are spending $40 mi llion 
to maintai n our secondary roads. I think the system is big enough . 
Additions to it should be very judiciously scrutinized." 

He did not comment on tbe fact that at the November meeting 

the commission voted to remove $16 million from the primary fund 
for use in the secondary road fund, at the request oC Gov. Bob 
Scott. 

Faircloth said bids will be Jet Tuesday on lhe completion of 1-85 
from Durham to Henderson and "we are hoping the 15·S01 Bypass 
fOllr·laning can be let this slimmer." 

He said there has been a grea t deal of controversy about N.C, 
751. 

"f have had recommendations which range [rom making it part 
of the interstate to taking it back to a bridle path," he said. "I 
anticipate that opening the bypass wi ll relieve some traffic on this 
road." 

Other road projects of interest to Durham area residents which 
were mentioned by Fa ircloth were that during this administration 
"we hope to have two four-lane roads from the Piedmont to the 
coast compJet"!d-U.S. 74 nad U.S. 70." He said upgrading and 
bypassing work is scheduled for 264 and 64 east, aJso. 



LOSS, 
B.v ANN COLARUSSO 

Herald Staff Writer 

Highway Commission Chair
man Lauch Faircloth, back in 
Durham Wednesday to speak to 
a Lion's Club meeting, elabo
rated further on the "modifica
tions" which may be required 
to the Fayetteville Street and 
Duke Street interchanges on the 
East-West Expressway in order 
for it to qualify as part of 1-40. 

Before the Durbam Rotary 
Club Monday. Faircloth had 
spoken in favor of making the 
expressway part of a future 
Interstate 40 from Greensboro 
to Raleigh to Smithfield. 

He said then the two Inter
changes would have to be 
"modified" U the expressway 
became an interstate link. 

F ' "It does not mean closing the 
. '·interchanges, It means altera
r lions to the ramps," he said. 

o Asked by a member what 
. kind of modUications to the 

ramps might be needed, Fair
cloth said, "It', far too compli
cated to dtempt to answer 
here," 
.; >However, he did explain fur
ther to a reporter after the 

. meeting. . 

~een In I:xpressway LinK 
He said , with regard to the 

Fayetteville Street interchange 
that the problem might be nar
rowed down to a complaint by 
the Federal Bureau of Public 
Roads that the ramp needed to 
be set back further from the 
exi t to allow for more back up 
traffic - or it could mean that 
the exit ramp would have to be 
closed altogether. . 

If it is closed altogether, 
where would the traffic for 
F ayetteville Street exit? 

Faircloth replied, " Well, we 
could build a parallel access 
road to another exit. IT the ex
pressway becomes part of the 
interstate, there will be $2 mil
lion in road bond money revert
ing to Durham and you can do 
a lot of fix up work with $2 mil
lion." 

Faircloth conceded that the 
federal government's idea of an 
interstate road is not one which 
serves local traffic. "Durham 
would lose something if the 
expressway becomes part of the 
interstate, but it would gain 
some, too," he said. 

Faircloth WIU asked wbat 
benefit Durham might find in 
an arrangement which turned 
tbe expressway into • through-

traffic channel for vehicles 
traveling from Greensboro to 
Raleigh . 

He declared that the Stale 
Highway Commission would 
never advocate any plans which 
would not take local traffic 
needs into account. "We might 
even be able to make some 
changes in the parts that are 
not built yet, to remove some of 
the objections to the portion al
ready constructed," he said. 

Earlier in the day, the SHC's 
assistant director Billy Rose, in 
a telephone interview, identUied 
the problem with the Dub 
Street interchange. 

Rose said that in traveling 
west on the expressway, there 
is an entrance ramp from a 
service road, and shortly be
yond it is an exit ramp which 
will cause an operational prob
lem in the future because the 
oncoming and offgoing traffic 
will get caught in a crossing 
movement pattern. 

Rose said he knew of no pa
tential operational problem in
volving the FayetteVille Street 
Interchange except that the bu
reau fel t it created too many 
interchanael In too wort • dis
tance. 

Rose said the group of staff 
members from the SHC and the 
Bureau of Public Roads was 
working on two facets of the 
problem : determining t he 
modUications which would have 
to be made to the expressway 
to make it acceptable as part of 
I·40; devising an alternative 
route around the west and south 
of Durham if the expressway is 
not used . 

Would this alternate route be 
In the vicinity of N.C. 751? 

No, said Rose, it would be 
considerably to the west of N.C. 
751 , it would circle Hope Valley 
and would not entail the destruc
t ion of any developed area. 

Faircloth indicated tbere 
were many possibilities for 
altering the e x pre ssw a y , 
coupled with new constructions 
wi th the $2 million reverted 
bond credit, which the study 
group would consider before it 
offered its recommendations at 
8 public hear ing. He said the 
SHC would most definitely keep 
Durham's local traffic needs in 
mind and it would also consider 
the traffic needs of the Hayti 
area in any recommendations it 
made for alterations. 

Faircloth wu uked about an 

T' ·' r :'!fi '.,. 

. . ~~~ 

Urban R·enewal Proiect Funding 
In Doubt; Public Housing Fought 

alteration in the const.ruction of 
the Fayetteville Street over
pass, about which members of 
the Negro community have 
complained . 

John Wheeler , a member of 
the Redevelopment Agency, 
said that original plans were to 
have the overpass bridge span 
the expressway, Pe t t i g l' e w 
Street and the railroad tracks, 
to . feed directly into Main 
Street. 

Wheeler said construction 
was changed, without the 
knowledge of the Redevelop
ment Commission or the City 
Council, so that the Fayetteville 
Street overpass feeds directly 
onto Pettigrew Street. 

Faircloth said be was unable I 
to comment on why the plans ' 
were changed because this oc
curred long before he took of-~ 
fice hut that he would have the 
matter looked into. . - . 

He said that the SHC would 
confer with local officials re- ._ 
garding spending of the $2 mil
lion for any patch up work to ' 
accommodate Durham traffic," 
if the expressway becomes. Wt
of I40. but that the SHC wOliJ(L 
have final jurisdiction over how ft 

the money II .pent . 

The C it y Redevelopment 
Commission is in a quandry 
over financing for urban reo 
newal Project 4, a commission 
spokesman reported Monday. 

J ames Kerr of the commis
sion staff said progress on the 
renewal project - which covers 
an area bounded by Duke 
Street the East·West Expre::s· 
way, 'Roxboro Street, and Hill· 
side. Fargo streets - has been 
stymied by financing dif· 
ficulties. 

housing for the elderly in P roj
ect 4' but members of Dur
ham's' black community have 
opposed any variety of public 
housing in the area. 

The CitiZens Advisory Com
mittee has recommended that 
city officials seek methods of fi · 
nancing the project without 
relying on non - cash credits 
from public housing. 

the project. 
The respons ibility for deter· 

mining the black community's 
willingness to accept housing 
for the elderly in P roject 4 falls 
to the Citizens Advisory Com
mittee. 

In the past, Durham haf reo 
lied heavily on public housing 
construction to provide pa rtial 
federal financing for ci ty reo 
newal costs. Officials of HUD 
have ruled, however , that no 
public housing will be approved 
for Project 4, since it lies in an 
area saturated with units of this 
type. .. . 

HUn spokesmen have Cited 
the possible admission of public 

Si N\. •. :.- .!. 

The City Council's finance 
committee, under the direction 
vf chairman Vance Fisher. has 
been handed the assignment of 
coming up with a viable alter· 
nate plan. 

" We are trying to see i[ any· 
one - the administration or 
anyone - can . disc~ver a 
feasible means of ftnancmg tlus 
project," Fisher said ~onday. 

Without federal rennburse
ment for public housing, the 
city must raise an estimated $1 
million in cash to implement 

The advisory committee is 
awaiting city action on a recent 
report by the Public Administra
tion Service, calling for a 
merger of the Housing Au
thority. Redevelopment Com· 
m i s sion, l nlergovernmcntal 
Programs Office, and City 
Bu ilding Inspection Division ' 
into a new City Department of 
Housing and Urban 0 e
velopment. 

If enacted , such a merger 
might mitigate black objection 
to public housing for the elderly 
in Project 4, allowing the city 
to press that avcnue with HUD 
in an attempt to secure ft· 
nancing. 

~.---



City Lacks 'Feasible Method' Of Financi,;g'4-.j~ 

Project 4 Planning 
In State, Of Limbo 
Plans Cor urhan renewal proj

ect 4 are still "in a slale oC 
limbo ," a City Redevlopment 
Commission official said today. 

James Kerr of the commis
sion staCC said the PI'oposed 
project remains at a standstill , 
wqile , city officials h'y to come 
up with al workable means of fi
nancing if: ' t ", 

Iri responSe to a recommenda
lion from the G,iti~ens,;Ac;lvisory " 
Committee, citY"Q.qic.~\Sl a~~ ,{It" 
tempting to Cinsl II;' w·ay· ,tq fi-,,
nance the proj~ ., wj!;!lout 
depending on noncash credits 
from public housing. 

Authorities of HUD ruled that 
no public housing would be ap· 
proved Cor the project, since it 
Jies in the city's southeast sec
lor-an al'ea Celt to be already 
satUl' ated with units of this 
type. 

However, HUD spokesmen 
have also said public housing 
for the elderly might be ap
proved [or the projecl. 

But members of the black 
community have opposed any 
type of public housing in the 
project, citing dislike oC the 
Durham Housing Authority's 
administration. 

The task oC coming up with a 
financial plan is in the hands 
of the City Council's Finance 
Committee o[ which Vance Fisb
er is chail'man. 

"We are trying to see iC any
one-the administration or any
one-can come up with a feasi
ble means of financing the proj
ect," Fisher .said today . 

He added that the committee 
has had a couple of meetings on 
the pI'oblem, but has none plan
ned in the immediate future. 

City officials have estimated 
that without public housing , the 
city would have to come up 
with about $1 million in cash to 
implement the project. 

In the past, Durham has re
lied heavily on public housing 
construction to take care oC its 
share oC urban renewal project 
costs. 

It had planned to Collow the 
same policy to provide credils 
covering tire city's third o( the 
Projecl 4 cost. The HUD deci· 
sion to bar public housing in the 
al'ea posed a financial dilem
ma. 

Leaders oC 'flurham's black 
communily have cited dislike 
of lbe administration oC the 
Durham Housing Authority, un
der Executive Direclol' Carvie 
Oldham, as the reason (or the 
opposition to public housing o( 
any type. 

The Citizens Advisory Com
mittee, which was charged with 

" 

laking the pulse of the hlack 
community on the possibility of 
public housing (01' elderly only, 
put off its final report until 
a(ler the city decides what ac
tion lo lake on a recent city 
management report. 

The report, by the Public Ad
ministration Service, called (or 
the merger oC the Housing Au
thority, Rdevelopment Com
mission, Intergovern mental Pro
grams office and City Building 
Inspection Division into a new 

City Department o( Housing and 
Urban Development. 

The Project 4 area is bound
ed by Duke Street, the East-
West Expressway, Roxboro 
Slreet and Hillside-Fargo 
slreels. 



;Z:.j'~ # J,,;:J 
WORK GOES ON-The new Durham East-West Expressway is 

open to traffic, but workmen still make adiustments and final 
. touches to signs and olher details on the short loop around, ,1Ije 
-downtown area-even in light rain which was the case when UIi,s 
picture was taken this morning.-Sun PHoto by Cooper. . 

DURHAM MORNING HERALD 

Finish Steelwork 

First phase of construction for the located on the ,company's auxiliary 
North Carolina Mutual Annex is parking lot at the southeast corner 
nearing com pletion .:,"" .. .."T-h-e-b-u-i-ld-in-g::.,""----"t?-f....:W'--i-.~Il"'N'-d-· -a-n-d_JL. a_c_k_s~o_'_~_s_t_re_e_t_s,'--w_il_l_ 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1970 

provide 12,000 square feet of office 
space for rental and _~;,Vill h~_ ,.nady ,"'_ 
for OCCJltt,a»fy:;ear!y tlhs ~~r.~' _'':'''' __ 
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New Delay Crops Up In Building 
City's Second Parking Facility 

By BURWELL WmTTENTON 
If the new city parking ga

r age opens in March a,s sched
uled, it will be '!Ometime after 
the £irst of the month, accord-
ing to city o££icials_ -

Rudy Griffin, city tra£fic di
rec~or, said today the . facility is 

f '. ,oot .expected to , be - r'lady by 

MORE DELAY - Opening of the Durham's basic construction problems of the planned five
second municipal parking gara):e wi ll be delayed story structure. Below is shown the over-aU , 
beyond its lat~st IOllledu!ed openi1lg da!~ ' o~" ;;vi~W'.iof the parking garage against downtown. : 
March 1. Above" W9r,IIm~P stilt are engaged with Durb~~~s skyline.-Sun Staff Photos by Thornt!!!1-

March 1. 
He said the city "is still hop

ing" the 32O·car garage will be 
at le.ast partially ready for use 
sometime next month. 

Opening the garage during 
Match would allow more park
ing space for Easter shoppers. 

The rive-story structure is 

bounded by Chapel Hill, Man
gum and Orange streets. 

General contractor for the 
project is J. M. Thompson Co. 
of Raleigh. 

Target date for opening the $1 
million garage has been de
layed several times since plans 
'for tlie facility weFe announced. 

Originally, lhe city had hoped the structure was expeeled by 
to have it open by Thanksgiving summer, but various difficulties 
1968. pushed the target date to this 

Hold-ups in preparing work- March. 
ing drawings and winding up fl- The Chapel Hill Street mulli
nancial "rrangements delayed level structure will be Dur
the start of construction until ham's second parking garage. 
early 1969. The city already has a park-

At that time, completion of ing garage on Corcoran Street. 
- ----
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:2nd Project For Aged 2/J5i /10 ' " 

Poct For Housing 
To Be Inked Soon 

By BOB JA CKSON 
Herald Staff Writer 

Durham Redevelopment Commis ion Executive 
Director Henry Mo~s said Tuesday a contract may 
be entered into "within 10 to 15 days" for building 
the city's second high-rise apartment house for the 
elderly. 

The City Council Monday approved sale to the 
Durham Housing Authority of 5.1 acres of urban 
renewal land at the Duke Street-Morehead Avenue 
intersection. 

Sale price is to be 25 cents a ' 
square Ioot. or about $55,000. 

Site o[ the proposed apart· 
ment building is across from 
the North Carolina Blue Cross· 
Blue Shield headquarters on 
Duke Street. 

The city's first high·rise 
811artment Ior the elderly, at 
East Main and Dillard streets. 
opened last fall . 

In voting the sale to the 
Housing Authority. the City 
Council rescinded its earlier 
approval of sale to Greenberg 
Construction Co. 

Greenberg bad planned to 
construct a high·rise apartment 
house on the site, and was to 
pay $93,203 for the property. 
The development did not rna· 
terialize. 

Moss Tuesday aid the City 
Council's concurrence was the 
last approval required for prog· 
ress to begin on the Housing 
Authority's apartment proposi· 
tion, 

He said the 'architectural 
plans must be completed before 
a contract can be signed with 
the Housing Authority, but that 
the contract might be a reality 

within 10 to 15 days. 
Tile authority's proposal for 

the Duke·Morehead corner in· 
cludes a nine-story building 
containing 103 apartments. ~ 

The City Council also a~ I 
proved amendments to the lo~ · 
and grant contracts for urbap 
renewal Projects 16, 17, 41 anC:! 
52. These financing modifica
tions will now be submitted to 
the Department of Housing and 
Urban Development. 

Moss said. "These programs 
from time to time extend time
wise," and costs go beyond the 
capabilities of original financial 
arrangements. The costs of 
land-clearing and interest rates , 
have gone up, he said, 

With the locally approved fi· 
nancing modifications, the 
city's share of the expense of 
the urban renewal projects will 
be increased by $372,084. 

According to Moss, "We've 
got a good idea we can take 
care of <the city's increased 
cost> by non·cash credits." or 
capital improvements carried 
out within projects. 

The Redevelopment Commis· 
sion received City Council 
permission to sell .land to Whit.e 
Optical Laboratories, Inc., in 
Area 16. 

Wh ite proposes to add 4,000 
square feet to its present build
ing, and will buy from the com
mission 16,000 square feet of 
additional land at one dollar 
per foot. 

White will receive a $2,250 
discount from the price, since a 
land exchange is inVOlved. 

Moss explained that the com· 
mission entered into a right·of· 
entry agreement with White 
several years ago, taking prop
ert.y fOl' street right·of·way. 

The commission agreed to 
pay $2,250 for the propcrty "in 
the future." and is now in effect 
paying White with square Ioot· 
age. 

Hike Of $120,000 
To Aid Relocation 

By BOB JACKSON 
Herald Staff Writer 

The Department of Housing and Urban De
v~lopment has increased by $120,000 the funding 
of relocation programs in two Durham urban 
renewal projects. 

Redevelopment Commission Executive Director 
Henry Moss Tuesday said the extra money will be 
used for relocatillg residents of Area Two of Proj

-'ect 17 and of the East Main Street Project. 
-('< Moss was informed of -the dan's and Galifianakis' offices, 
, grant increases by the offices of al)d said he would be informed 
'f Sen. B. Everett Jordan and in writing soon, ~ 
' Rep. Nick Galifianakis. 

The East Main Project is ' 
'small , bounded by Main, 

- Dillard and Liberty streets, and 
by the Norfolk and Western 
Railroad on the east. Federal ' Besides, Moss ~aid, tne relo. 
grant additions there will be cati.on pl'Ogram in these areas I 
$20.000. is "getting on toward lhe end," 

The primary re·use of pr.op- Ilnd costs have increased since 
erty in this area has been tile the project was originally 
new high·rise apartment build- funded. 
inl( for the elderly. The 1963 act incrcasin" re-

The larger grant increase of location payments bas ~pped 
$100,000 will be used in an area the "additional relocation pay· 
bOLll1ded by Umstead, Fayette· men~" from $500 to $1,000, ac· 

..ville, Pettigrew and Grant cordmg to Moss. 
~treets. This payment compensates 
, Moss said the increased mOil' the relocated resident for 
ey .will not require .local match- having to pay more rent when 
ing. In some urban renewal public housing units are not 
undertakings. the cit.y must be/" available. 
responsible for a lhird of th~ One great addition to relo-
costs. > cation costs is the "replace. 

Relocation, however, is com·'· men~ housing payment," which 
pletely federally financed, Moss prOVIdes a homeowner dis-
said, placed by urban renewal up to 

The Redevelopment Commis· $5.000 beyond compensation for 
sion requested the additional his property and usual relo· 
funds in December, cation payments. 

Moss said added financing Moss explained that this dc-
• was required because of ill>!'- vice was made part of the 1963 
' creased relocation payments act after it was discovered 
made law by the 1968 Housing urban renewal was fOl'cing dis-
Act. placed homeowners to rent 

homcs, 
The pl'ice paid for the resi

dents' property wou.ld not cover 
the cost of another house and 
the displaced homeowner 'COUld 
not afford to make up the dif. 
ference, 

The replacement housing pay
ment pays the difference. ac
cording to a federaUy . devised 
scale, LIP to $5.000, t....\ 

Moss learned of the grant in. 
creases by telephone (rom Jor. 
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)?roject To Exhaust Durharn's Authorized Total-

City Housing Authority 
'i';f!' 
'Ii., 

Plans FilIal 200 Units 
By BURWE LL WHITTENTON 

The Durham H 0 u sin g 
Authority expects to receive 
proposals Wednesday for the 
fmal public housing project in 
tfie 2,500-unit package currently 
authorized for Durham. 

Executive Director Carvie 
Oldham said today the last 
'proJect, .. which calls for 200 
turnkey units of single· family 
housing on Holloway Street, will 
wind up the public housing un its 
approved by federa l authorities 
inrl1949. 

The first of the 2,500 units ap-' 
proved were occupied in. 
December, 1953. 

·By the end of 1971, said Old· 
ha'm, all . 2.~ units are' 
apected to be ready for occu· 
pallcy. " 

. ( A\I projects not already com·; 
plete are expected to be UJIder 
construction by the end of this 
)fear. 

The seven projects still in the 
planning stage will contain a 
total of 894 units, said Oldham.' . 

The Holloway Street proje<,t 
is one of two projects set aside 
for home ownership. 

The other project involving 
single· family units for home 
ownership will be located on 
Bluefield Street. Also in the 
illanning stage, this project will ' 
!lifer 150 units. 

Qldham noted that a one-year 
trawing program for home 
ownership will be offered in 
connection with these projects. 
Staff . members of N.C. State 
Univers ity 's School of Social 
Services will olfer the course, 
for which fees will be included 
in the total price of the home. ' 

The course wi ll cover such 
; matters as budgeting, main· 
_ tenance and nutrition , Oldham 
I ~'plained . 

thorized sale of the land from 
tbe Redevelopment Commission 
to the Housing Authority and 
the next steps wi ll be transfer 
of the title and advertising for 
bids. The land is located be· 
tween Dillard Street and the 
Norfolk & Western Railroad. 

-A project composed of 43 
units on Morreene Road. on 
vacant land adjacent to the 
present Morreene Road project , 

which was formerly housing (or 
married students at Duke Uni· 
versity. It is expected to be 
under construction sometime 
this year. 

-A second high·rise (or the 
etderty, located on the corner of 
Duke and Morehead streets, 
acrOss from the N.C. Blue Cross 
and Blue Shield building. This 
nine·story building will have 1 II 
units, many of them efficiency 

Fatalities Cut .111' Hulf , R.eport 'Sho.ws-· -

apartments. The al'chitect is 
working on final plans for the 
building, and sale of the land by 
the Redevelopment Commission 
has been approved by the City 
Council. 

-A project call ing for 152 
units, on the Old Oxford Road . 
The authority expects to 
execute the contract around the 
first of March. 

-A project composed of 150 

single· family units on Bluefield 
Street, north of East Club 
Boulevard. The contract is ex· 
pected to be signed in mid· 
March. 

-An apartment h 0 u se 
cmnplex with 130 uni ts on 
Maryland Avenue, expected to 
be under contract by April. 

-The 200-unit complex of sin· 
gle-family d wel l i n g s on 
Holloway Street. 
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,Public Housing' COJnplex To Have 108 Units-

Housing ;Authority Gets 
Site For Townhouses 

By RURWELL WHl1'TENTON 

Development of a new 108-
unit public housing complex 
moved one step closer today as 
Redevelopment Commission 0(
ficials conveyed the site to 
the Durham Housing Authority 
in a noon ceremony. 

The 9.5 acres where the new 
apartments will be built is 
located on Liberty Street. 
between Dillard Street and the 
Norfolk &. Western Railroad. 

It is part o( urban renelVai 
project NCR-52. 

The site is situated at the 
rear o( the high-rise .public 
housing facility for the elderly 
on East Main Street. 

Robinson Everell. cbairman 
o( the Redevelopment Com
missiol,1 , and Carl R. Harris, 
chairman o( the Durham 
Housing Authority, met in the 
central DHA of[ice on Main 
Street to transact the deed 
transfer. 

Others present were Atty. 
Dan K. Edwards, Executive Di
rector Henry Moss of the 
Redevelopment Commission and 
Executi ve Director Car vie 
Oldham of the Housing Au
thority. The land was sold for 
$63,898. 

Oldham said the authol"ity 
hopes to have the first apart
ment units ready for occupancy 
by the end of this year. 

Tbe townhouse apartments 
will include 32 one-bedroom 
units, 47 two-bedroom units and 
29 three-bedroom units. 

Architects for the develop-
ment are Carr . Harrison , 
Pruden & D~P'asquale. 

Total construction lime for 
the all-electric units is esti
mated at 14 months. Oldham 
said the authority hopes to 
a4vertise for bids within 15 
days, following a final review of 
plap!;, and specifications \ly city 
de#a~tments and HUD officials. 

The Redevelopment Commis
sion has already approved the 
plans for redevelopment of the 
land. City departments have 
been working with DHA person
nel for several months on tbe 
project. 

The new units are some oC tbe 
894 new units the Housing 
Authority is planning. tt hopes 
to have all of them ready for 
occupancy by the end o( 1971. 

The aulhority has 1,194 
applications on hand from 
prospective ten ant s, and 
expects mOl"e as the Liberty 
Street project gets under con
struction. 

A small tl"act adja~nt to the 

Liberty Street land conveyed 
has 31so been given City 
Coun cil approval (or sale by the 
Redevelopment Commission to 
the Durham Housing Authority, 
at a price of $2,179. 

ment land slated to be sold for 
public housing is located at the 
corner of Duke and Morehead 
Streets. The authol"ity plans to 
build a second high-rise (or 
elderly residence there. 

turned over to the authority 
was the third piece of w'ban 
renewal land to be sold (or 
public housing. The olbers are 
the Main Street site of Ule 
present high-rise and a tract on 
Fayetteville Street. Another tract of redevelop- The . Liberty Street property 

Roxboro Street Si·te·" C'hosen 
, . 

'For New Durham Post Office 
A site on North Roxboro 

Street has been selected (or a 
new Durbam main post office, 
Congressman Nick Galifianakis 
announced Friday. 

The site, selected by the U.S. 
Post Office Department. is 
located on Roxboro Street be
tween Liberty and Holloway 
streets and contains 226,000 
square feet. The land is pres
ently owned by the Houlling and 
Urban D~~~l~~mell~ "-. D~p~t-

ment and will cost $271,000. 
M. R. Boyd Jr., Durham 

postmaster, said no specific 
date has been set on when can· 
struction will begin. but that 
advertisements for bids will go 
out shortl y. 

The post of ice will be COll

structed by a private developer 
under a lease agreement with 
the government. The deyeloper . 
will own the land and tl:\e build
ings, on it, 'an,d the Post Office- . 

'. 

Department will lease both 
from him. 

The (acility will be composed 
of two buildings, the post office 
building. and a garage or 
" lubetorium. " 

,. It should move along quickly 
now," Boyd said, "because the 
authority has been given to 
purchase the I and (rom HUD." 

The new facility will not be a 
part of a government complex 
as is now the case. Boyd said, 
but will be a postal facility 
only. 

The old building will be 
turned over to the General Ser
vices Administration for dis
posal to other government 
agencies. Boyd said. 

Boyd said the main purpose 
of the move is lack of space. At 
,the present location , there is no 
parking space for patrons 'and 
employe parking is limited. 

The new site will have 95,000 
square fcet for staff and vehicle 
parking and vehicle moving 
area. The patron parking area 
wiII contain over 16.000 square 
feet. 

Plans for a new DW'ham 
main post office were an
nounced in June 1968. But find
iJlg a suitable site fulfilling 
space needs and z an i n g 
qualifications has delayed the 
project. 

Boyd said the earlier plans 
will have to be adjusted to meet 
tbe diJnensiolls of tbe new \.ract. 
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DHA Clears W ay 
f~21, 7Z, 

:For Site Purcha'se 
By BURWELL WHlTIENTON 

' The Durham H 0 u sin g 
Aulhority has cle~ed the way 
{or "early acq~istion" of land 
for a second high-rise for the 
elderly, by adopting a n 
amendment to tbe preliminary 
Joan contract affecting the 
project. 

The amendment, adopted by 
lhe authority yes tel' day 
afternoon, allows use of federal 

funds (01' land purchase even 
though an annual contribution 
contract for the project has not 
been executed. 

Normally. the fed era I 
conlt'act pro h i b i ~s land 
purchase with funds made 
available to the authority, until 
an atmual contribulioll contract 
is executed with federal au
thorities. 

The proposed site (or lhe new 
high-rise is at the southeast 

cornel' of Mot'chead Avenue and 
Duke Street. 

Sale of the land to the 
authority by the C i L y 
Redevelopment Commission has 
already been given a green 
light by the .City Council, at a 
price just 'over $56,000. The 
proposed complex is expected 
to have about 103 units. 

The authority approved the 
amendment to the preliminary 
loan contract upon the 
"r • 

EXPRESS\\'A¥ LINK TO RESEARCH J'ARK 
- Progress on pt-ojects to Jjnk the Research 
Triangle Park spur with th~ existing' section of 
Durham's E1\st-West ~~;e5~Wi'Y ~sh~t abq~e . 
In the to,!! »Icture, 't'l\e 'cai\\bra 'Ill(les 'a V'lew 

• '.. ,). , " ! • r "· <" .. I 'J' 
- ,_ r ' 

looking cast from Plum Street towards the 
Bacon Strcet overpass construction. Belo\\,. the ~ 
scene looks nortlla ~Bacon Street towards Peti- I.: 
grew Street, sho\1l\r'tg"~he overpass bridge project:!; 
,:,.. , /. "::' -Sun Staff Photos by Sparks . 

1'ecommendation of ExecuLiv,e 
Director Carvie Oldham. 

Oldham noted that an intercst 
rate problem prevents the 
authority from executing an 
ann ual contribution contract. 
The contract involves payment 
of an interest r ate of six a'1d 
three-eighths pel' cent, and 
state law prohibits housing 
authorities from paying more 
than six per cent. 

A bill is now before Congress' 
which would allow federal 
authorities to accept the six per 
cent interest rate through July 
1, 1972. 

Atty. Dan K Edwards said' 
the amendment to the 
preliminary loan contract would 
allow the authol'ity "more 
llcxibility ." 

The a men d men twas 
approved by the Legal Section 
of the Atlanta Regional office of 
HUD. 

In other business. the 
authority : 

Heard a rcport that 
maintenance work at public 
housing projects inc rea sed 
during 1969, with a total of 
11,618 work orders processed. 

- Received an analysis of 
water consumption at each 
project, showing a sizeable. 
incrcase at some projects_ 

Rev i sed the air 
conditioning leasing policy for 
tenants. so that charges [or the 
entire summer are placed on 
the books at the same time, 

. with adjustments made on a 
pro rata basis at the end of the 
summer. 

- Approved a new retirement 
pro'gram for Housing Authority 
employes. 
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Jump In Cost-OJ-Living Hits Downtown Street Plan 

Committee 
yesterday 

afternoon for an :Increase (rom 
~l45,000 to $260,000 in the funds 
to be paid Wilbur Smith and 
Associates of Columbia. S.C. 

Executive Director Henry 
Moss of the City Redevelop
ment Commission, wbu asked 
the committee for approval of 
the amended figure, said the 
increase reflects a jump in the 
estimated cost of construction 
in the downtown project. 

executive' director. 
An earlier estimate placed 

construction cosls at $2.2 mil· 
lion, but according to 'a new 
estimate, the project will re
quire abuut $4 million, M~ss 
said. . 

The Smilb firm is to be paid 
at a rate of 6.5 per cent of the 
construction cosl, he said. . 

The contract with Wilbur 
Smith calls for engineering and, 
design of streel widening and 
relocation, sidewalkS, curb, 
gutter and paving, and water 
and sewer lines. 

Project Cost Estimate Almost Doubles In 3 Years 
Cost of construct ion is now 

estimated at just over $.J 
million, compared with an 
original estinlate of $2.2 
million, said Moss. 

He explained that ,the con· 
tract calls for the Smith firm 10 
be paid at a rate of 6.5 per cent 
of the construction cost. 

The firm i sunder contract to 
do engineering and design work 
for variolls types of con
struction ' in the revitalization 
plan. This includes plans for al\ 
slreet widening and relocation 
work, sidewalk installation, 
curb, gutter and paving work; 

and water and sewer lioe in~ 
stallalion. 

PreHminary planning has 
been completed by the firm and 
approved by the Redevelopment 
Commission and city gov· 
ernment representatives. The 
revised estimate of construction 
expenses was made following 

completion of lhe preliminary 
plans. 

The firm is under contract to 
process of drawing final plans, 
It has already completed plans 
for the Morgan Street nortbern 
traffic loop. 

Moss said the Redevelopment 
Commission bupes to have this 

other Business 
WHITTENTON 

building thaI was the 
home of New Method 

& Dry Cleaners in 
Durham will be 

this weekend to make 
urban renewal. 

is localed at 
Holloway and 

Ed Pope. vice president . and 
Q'enel'al maoager of the hrm, 
;aid today all equipment is 
expected to be out by Monday. 

Dt molition is expected to 
start shortly t he rea fI e r , 
according to spokesmen for the 
City Redevelopment Commis· 

lhere are no definite plans lo~ 
use of the site but it will be put 
up for sale shortly. . 

New Method opened fQr 
business at the Holloway Street 
site over 50 years ago _ ... Iin 
1918. . 

Since thaI lime, f 0 u r 
additional · branchos have been 
loioIiI~ as business ,h a s 
~~. 
!·i.'io~}. said he 
flSSU~,,! passersby not i c t n g 
demolition work that "we a"<\ 
not going out of business," aod 
that lhe four rem a i n i n g 
bGmchl".s will con!inue to serve 
D\trham customers. 
~.Main·· head=,uarters are 
$j{ualed at 2505 Angier Ave., 
~, they were moved in 1968 
m.,preparation for abandonment 
"",.the Hol loway Street building . 

. said the firm has known 
the urban renewal plans, 

bas heen preparing for the 
ave, for abuut 10 years. 

are looking at this as 
" Pope said of the 

slora~e room. 

project under con t rae t 
sometime during lhe year. 

The original fee, or "upset 
figur",'" of $145,000 II' as 
approved when tbe R e· 
development Commission hired 
the consultant fi rm in 1967. 

The downtown project calls 
for several improvements in 
addition to a loop street around 
the 128·acre central business 
district. 

They include changes in 
street patterns. provision of 
additional parking space and 
g e n e I' a I rehabilitation of 
buildings. 

Total cost of the project is 
now estimated at over $IS 
million, including expenses of 
construction, land acquisition, 
relocation, administration and 
all other types of work 
involved. 
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; Plans Laid ! 
ToAcquire 
DHA Land 

The Durham Housing All· 
thority has moved for the eady 
acquisition of land for con· 

, struction of its second high rise 
facility for the elderly. 

In a meeting this week, the 
I authority voted to amend the 
i preliminary loan contract which I 
1 makes federal funds available 
: (or tile purchase of the site. 
, Ordinarily. however. the· 
, (unds cannot be applied to .the 
' purchase until an annual con· 

tribution contract has been 
ex e cut e d with (ederal 
authol'ities. 

In its action, the authority 
votcd to allow the use of the.. 
(ederal (unds in the absence o~ 
the annual con t l' i but ion 

i agreement. 
i The proposed complex of 103 
I units would be located at the 
southeast cornel' of Morehead 
Avenue and Duke Street. The 
sale of the land to the authority 

, b:( the City Rcdevelopment 
Commission has been approved 

: by the City Councl! at a price 
just over ~56,QOO. 

The authority approved the 
amendmcnt at the recom· 
mendation of Ex e c ut i v e 
Director Carvie Oldham. 

: Oldham notcd that an intercst 
, rate problem pI'events the 
' authority from executing an ' 
, annual contribution contract. 
I The contract involves payment 
lof an interest rate of six '~ 

three· eighths per cent, a 
I state law prohibits hOUS" 
I authorities from paying more 
' th:)n six per 'cent. 
I A bill is now before Congress I 
, which would allow federal 

I authorities to accept the sL" . per 
~ent interest rate through July ' 
't , 1972. 
I Attorney Dan K. Edwards . 
I said the amendment to the I prelim inary loan contract would 
, allow the authority "more:'\ 
,flexibility ." . ,.; 
f The amendment was ap-I proved by the Legal Sectiop oE 
the Atlanta Regional of (ice . of 
Housing and Urban' D~. ,I, 

f, velopment. 
In other business, the au· 

thority: 
-Heard a report t hat 

maintenance wO"k at public 
housing projects increased duro 
ing W69, with a total oC 11,618 
work orders processed . 

-Received an analysis of 
water consumption at each 
project, showing a sizeable 
incl'ease at some projects. 

-Revised the ail' conditioning 
lensing policy for tenants, so 
that charges for the cntire 
summer are placed on the 
books at the same lime, with 
adjustments made on a pro rata 
basis at the end of the summer. 

- Approved a new retirement 
program COl' Housing Authority 
employes. 
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'On Housing Soon 
i With plans approved by the Durham City 
; Board of Adjustment Tu esday, the architect for .a, 
: proposed public housing project on Li berty Street 
I said the Durham H ousin g Authority plans to ad
~ vertise for constru ction bids soon. 

Archilect Jack P ruden said 
construction of 108 town houses quate emergency access and is 

,on Liberty . .behind the new high compatible with the neighbor· 
; . rise apartment building (or hood . 
' the elderly should take about One m ember. 'J1lOll1as S: 
15 9r 16 m~nths. White, .commended the Housing 

ed · I Authonty and arch,tects for 
Pruden present . site pans " doing so mething about Libcrty 

to. the Board oC, Adjustment, Street," making it more at. 
, gn mong. the board s appr?val. tracl've 
: Accordlllg to. Pruden's deSigns, PI~ns ' fOI' the apartment com. 
I the hou;scs Will be on a 9.S-acre plex call for 32 one . bedroom, 
. ~ tract, l,nclud~ng a new stl'eet 47 two. bedroom and 29 three". 
, and a cluster of homes around bedl'oom units. '.' f 
a central commuOlty al·~a. The Pl'Oject, on Liberty \ler 

, The al'chllect saId deSIgns ffJr tween Dillard Street and the 
, the complex have heen in the Norfolk and Western Railroad' 
; making sri< years. Board of Ad· is in urba n renewal area NC~: 
' justment approval was "the 52. The site was conveyed to ihe 
final roadblock, " he said. '" housing a!Jth(l,r ity by the Dur., 

Members otthe"hPard. , allr~ ''' '.ham ',., Redev!lIQpment Com·' 
the site desi$1;;a\i.G\vs . (<i* ' ade· ~~~issi~" laSt ,.,mo~~h. 
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Will Hold 'Open House~ 
Residents of the urban renew· 

al project area near North 
Carolipa Central University ("ill 
hOld . an open house at their 
community center Saturday. 

Dedication of the building, 10· 
cated at 2502 Lane SL, will be 
combined with the ()pen house. 
The dedication ceremony will 
begin at 4 p.m., and will be fol· 
10Vied by the open house and 
refreshments. 

The Saturday afternoon event 
is planned ' as the culmination of 
activities emphasizing coni· ' 
munity pride this week, ac· 
cording to Frank p , Bynum Jr., 
public information coordinator 

for the City . Redevelopment 
Commission. 

The first of til.ese acLivilies 
will be a comfllunity interest 
program tomorr.ow at 7: 30 p,m. 
at Fayetteville Slreet School. 

On Saturday morning, a 
clean·up campaign will be con· 
ducted as the second of the 
series of activities. 

Residents throughout the 
neighborhood wiU clean up Uleir 
property and have the trash 
picked up by a vehicle ci"CU· 
lating throughout the project 
area. 

Participants in both programs 
sChedu led either work or live in 
the project. area. 

The main address at the 
dedication ceremony will be by 
Dr. E , P. Norris, Other 
speakers will be M,·s. Mertha 
Harris, the Rev. Sister L. B. 
Haskins, pastor of Gateway to 
Heaven Holiness Church ; and 
Mrs. M. T. Geer. 

Musical selections will be 
provided by the Shepard Junior 
High School Chorus and Julius 
Scott and the Bells. 

Speakers at tOioorrow night's 
meeting will include William R. 
Fitzgcrald, project director; 
and Miss Arletta Dantzler. 

The residents' organization 
was formed in 1964, shorUy 
after " .the inception of project, 
known as NCR.4l. 

Purposes of the organization 
include promoting community 
spitit, fostering cooperation 
among community r~J;idents; 
strengthening moral integrity, 
PI'otecting homes and sur, 
rOllDdings and working to 
improve general well being ' of 
the carnmlUlity. . f .. , 

Some 500 to 600 persons Ii" 
in the project area, bounded by 
George Street, Atlantic Streetj 
N.C. 55 and the Norfolk ,It 
Southern Railroad. ' ill 

Since the project began'; 
structures meeting rehaliil· 
itation .standards have been, :in· 
creased from 18 to at least 162. 

Average value of the sbT(j~ 
tures jumped from the $4,500 to 
$9.500 range to the $11,500 r ta 
$15,000 range, according to·"fig. 
ures supplied by redevelopment 
oHicials at the end of 1969. 

Officers of the community or" 
ganization are the Rev . • J esse. 
Jones, president; J. T. Tucker" 
vice president; J. W. Carringi 
ton. secretary; Mrs. Carrie 
McNair, assistant secretary ~md 
the Rev. Vader , Johnson. 
treasur.er. j ',I 'I d:" , .... ' 

j " 'I,: I" I ,I f 

Liberty Street Public Housing, As Seen By Arch itect f--eZ 1-10 

, ~~is~l~utd~n~~~~i;~~~s c~l~~f:tion of how.the Jack rise apart~ents for the elderly on E. Main Street. 
' Liberty Street will lo~'k upo~o~~~~I~)~i~~ectT~1l C~l1structlOn on the proj~ ct i~ expected to take 
<.~ Q8-unit project will be: lo.cated behind the' h I' he a dOUtth16 m

b
ol1

d
ths. The unIts w. III be of one-, two-;., 

..... , " • . g . an ree· e ~·ooms·. " 



!i Council Is 'Pres~~nted Appr.c'ati~f: 
i,For U R Prqgraro ,~ecertification 
::'1:~;'~l' , • ':':'if'~if .,. . iI.! ,;/ \ . '1(.;', I 

~Ip -Ipvolvement of citizens, 
. 1ll~)u~mg. the poor and minority 
-groifj\s 10 Workable Program 
actlvlties and in HUD-assisted 
housmg and renewal programs, 

In oUler action, the council 
accepted its finance"· 
coonmftte'e's' reCommendation to 
employ the firm of Harris, 
BaIley, Sell and Harris as city 
al!di~rs ~1\i1 JUn~.130, 1970, 
wlth _.' the expressed Intent of 
rehtrlng them for an additional 
year thereafter. 

Councilman W. L. Cavin 
vot~d against the issue, after 
mamtammg that there had been 
a "strong feelin~" in the 
coundl's finance c;mmittee for 
rotating Ihe auditorship among 
accounting firms. and that 
members felt the firm of Ricca 
Nelson and Gantt should tak~ 
over after the pre sen t 
company's tenure. 

Finance committee chairman 
Vance Fisher said he did not 
rec,all the committee had 
agreed on a particular finn to 
follow Harris, Bailey, Self and 
Harns. 

Fisher said this company 
would audIt the city 's books for 
three . years, ~r while the city 
councll retams Its present 
m~mbership. After that, he 
said, there will be a " new" 
council Which cannot be bound 
by the present one. 

The idea of rotation had su~ 
port from other members of the 
linal1c~ committee, but sayin( 
who WIll be next did not. 

The motion passed with 1IV1 
negative votes, from Cavin an 
Dr. C. E. Boulware. 

By resolution, the coun~ 
made Wednesday , , E r 
vironment Day" in Durhan 
after the local chapter .of th 
American Association of Un' 
versity Women requested it I 
coincide with a planned "teach 
in" on ecological problems. 

A GO·day trial of Duke Powe. 
bus service to Unity Villagl 
was approved, with t h I 
stipulation that service no' 
begin U1~til the dty oompletel· 
street Improvements in the 
community. 

Approval 
Required 
ByHUD 

By BOB JACKSON 
Herald Stall Writer 

A proposed application for 
recertification of the city's 
Workable Pro g ram for 
Community Improvement, upon 
which federal funding of urban 

"renewal and public housing 
.d~,i>ends, was given the Durham 
City Council for consideration 

·Monday. 

Cdming from the City Plan· 
njog Department, lhe draft 
application will be studied by 
council members for future 
approval and submission to the 
federal government. 

The Workable Program must 
be recertified by the 
Department of Housing and 
Urban Development if HUD's 
funding of urban renewal 
public housing construction, th~ 
N e i ghborhood Improvement 
Project ill WalitowlJ and others 

. is to be continued. , ' 
" The application is an over· 

view of the city's efforts and 
intentions in urban d e

'. ve\opment. Planning Director 
. Paul Brooks explained that the 
': .froeral department requires the 
' city to fulfill four major ob-
~gations : 

-The adoption and enforce
ment of housing, building and 
r~lated codes. 

' - Establishment of effective 
act jon - 0 riented planning 

:1.lJrocesses to fight urban decay, 

•. .':,Development of programs 
"t.q meet the housing needs of 
,~ow, and moderate income 
families, and to provide 

' C<jmmunity recreation. 

~ 
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Q. Why Is the work being done on th~ streets near the Inter· 
section of Pettigrew Street ,,; th Mangum Street, and with Black· 
well and Corcoran streets? III.J. 

A. A spokesman for the City Redevelopment Commission says 
the work is part of street improvements being carried out under 
urban renewal Project One. He says curb and gutter are being 
installed and intersections are being realigned. Signal lights at th~ 
railroad tracks are being moved in connectum with this realig~ 
ment. Also, Blackwell "Street was resurfaced as part of the same ! 
project, he adds. . 

Crty Officials c.;t 'Windshield.'.t-
Tour Of Urban Renewal Project.s 

~: 

A bus load of city officials got 
a " windshield view" today at the 
way urban renewal is changing 
the face of Durham. 

In a tour lasting just over an 
hour, the chartered bus ran 
along busy downtown streets in 
redevelopment areas, then 
wound its way through residenti
al streets of both present and. 
proposed projects. 

Sights in the panorama out
side the window ranged from 

t: inodern business buildings erect
. ' ed on renewal land, to neat 

ljouses perked up" during re-
~'~abilitation projects, to dingy 

I shacks and narrow dirt roads in 
projects not yet under execu
tion. 

As ·the bus traveled slowly 
• ,through the North Carolina Cen

tral University project area , tour . 
. guide Henry Moss , the Redevel· 

opment Commissions executive 
director, pointed with pride to 
"success stories. U 

He noted that In professional 
circles, the NCCU project "is 
recognized as the best rehabilita
tion project in the Southeast." 
Out-of-state visitors are frequent, 
he said. 

A total of $450.000 in re
habilitation permits have been 
issued for the area , said Moss. 
and construction since the pro j
ect's inception amounts to some 
$5.3 million, including 1V0rk done 
by the college. 

Street construction crews 
could be seen periodically as the 
bus carrying city councilmen, 
Mayor Wense Grabarek, City 
Manager Harding Hughes, and 
redevolpment oHicials proceed
ed through the NCCU area . 
Moss told the passengers that 
public improvements in the area 
.are expected to be completed in 
~une. 

In the downtown area and its 
fringes. Moss pointed to numer
ous projects and possible proj
ects. He noted as the bus moved 
along Morgan Street that ac
quisition of one str ip of land' is 
the only obstacle blocking the 
project .to widen tbe street. 

He also pointed . out the Mor
gan Street parking Jot which 
the city will eventually buy 
from the Redevelopment Com
mission for just over $100.000. 
'The lot is now being leased from 
the commission . 

Passing the old location of 
Molor Bearings & Parts Co .. he 
said the firm is now relocating 
to its new Mangum Street site. 
TI,e new facility is a $350,000 
project, he said. 

Moss also noted the parking 
garage' under construction on 
Chapel Hidll Street, and pointed 
to tracts nearby that are next to 
be acquired under the downtown 
loop project. 

Moving along Holloway Street, 
he pointed out the site of the 
proposed new post office on 
urban renewal land. 

Discussing the Main Street 
block where developer Alexan
der Barket is proposing a multi
story office building. Moss said 
the commission is "'still negoti
ating" with Barket on the 
development. Demolition of lhe 
rest of the block is expected 
soon. he said. 

Public housing developments 
pointed out on redevelopment 
land included the site of proposed 
complex on Liberty Street. the 
high rise already up on Main 
Street, and the site of the pro
posed second high rise at the 
corner of Duke and Morehead 
streets . 

Other facilities viewed on the 

tour included the $731,000 ElkiM' ", 
Molor Co. building, the $1.5 mil:, 
lion Duke Power building under " 
construction, $500,000 parkin~~, 
facilities built by American TI)
bacco Co., and the Downto\vner 
Molor Inn. which represented an " 
original investment of $1.2 mil
lion. 

In the areas of proposed Proj
ects 3 and 4. Moss noted the 
difficulty of rehabilitation be
cause of lack of standard 
streets. In Project 4, he said the 
density of the houses is some
t imes one house for every 28 to ' 
30 feet, "'almost as bad" as the 
public housing apartment com· ' 
plexes some oppose. 

Moss told the group that the 
tour would not get far into the 
Project 3 area " because the bus 
cannot navigate there." 

His words proved somewhat 
prophetic. Approaching all inter
section of narrow dirt streets in 
the project area, the vehicle 
could not make the turn because 
of a car parked at the side of 
the road. 

Children filtered out of houses 
and gathered along the streets 
10 watch as the driver and re
development officials attempted 
to find a solution . 

After some course re·charting 
and several minutes of slow ma
neuvering, the bus finally made 
it out and proceeded back to 
City Hall. ., . 

• "'! .: Jo. "'\ 

TUESDAY, MAY 5, 1970 /L~ 

City Gets Green Light For Plans .. 
On Upgrading Area Near Hospital 

Durham now has the official 
signal to go ahead with plans for 
a neighborhood upgrading pro
ject in the vicinity of Lincoln 
Hospital. 

The City Council voted last 
night to authorize an applica
tion for a second Neighborhood 
Improvement Program. the type 
of project nolV being carried out 
in Walltown in an effort to up
grade residences in the com· 
munity through use of federal 
loans and grants . 

The city will seek federal as
sistance from the Department of 
Housing and Urban Development 
for the new NIP project. Total 
project cost is estimated at 
slightly under $1.8 million, of 
which about $337.112 would be 
paid by the city. 

The council also authorized 
an application to HUD for fed
eral funds to help develop a 
park in the new NIP area . Total 
cost of the park project would 
be $59,794. of which $29,897 
would be paid by the city. 

The proposed NIP area is 
bounded generally hy Fayette
ville street, Lawson Street, 
Umstead Avenue, Alston Avenue 
and the East-West Expressway. 

The City Council took thl! following 
formal action last night : 

1. Confirmed sewer assessments on 
Watford Road . and water assessment!. 
en Odell Street , Duke Boulevard and 
8acon Street . 

2. Passed resolutions ordering sewer 
Improv!ments en Midway Avenue, 
Swarthmore Road and Aloine Road . 

3. Set May 11 as the date of a public 
hearlnQ on proposed water mllin 
constrUCtion on R4K.hell e Street. and 
sewer maitl cOr}structioq oq Harr I!ll 
St rl!e!. _. T ;' 

.4 . Set Ma y 11 lIS the dale of a public 
hear lnQ on water assessments on 
Belmont Avenue, Joyland Avenue, 
Fairfield Road. Eubank.s Read and 
Martin Stree t. 

S. ADDroved an application to the 
State Board of Health for approva l of 
plans and specif ications for wa ter 
supply and sewer treatment sySTems 
for Irvinwood SubdiviSion. 

6. Authorized the Redevelopment 
Commission to make an exchange of 
land with Central Engineering and 
Contracting Corp.. so that the 
commission sells one tract at 5155 and 
a cqu ires another tract at 5800. 

7. Approved an applicat ion to the 
Department of Housing afld Urban 
Development for a second cancenlrated 
code enforcement program. or 
Neighborhood Improvement Program 
and approved another application to 
the Bureau of Outdoor Recreation for 
an open so ace deve looment wi thin the 
concentrated code enforcemen t oroject. 

8. Gave its approval to a DroPOsal 
that the city administra t ion pursue the 
developmen t of a regional recreation 
center to rep lace Barfield Center. 

9. Agreed that bus service by Duke 
Power Co. on Capps Slreet should not 
sta r t until after street construction is 
completed. 

10. Conf irmed a street assessml!nt on 
Scout Drive. a water assessment on 
Horton Road and water .. al)d sewer 
a ssessments on Darwin Road . 

11. Votl!d to proceed wi1h acquisit ion 
of an eaSl!ment on the prooerty of Mrs. 
Mary e. He rndon for thl!! Chalmers 
Street sewer outfa ll. 

12. Voted to add the Capps Street 
improvements to the 1969 Street 
Improvement Program. 

13. Confirmed sewer assessments on 
Sheridan Drive. 

U . Voted that appropriations be 
made for a sewer main extension in 
Junction Road . at an estimated cost to 
the city of 511 ,147 ; for water main 
extension on Midway Avenue , at an 
estimated cost to the city of 5.4 .178 ; 
and for water ma in construction on 
Alston AVl!nue, at In estimated cost to 
the city of SI .UA. 

15. A~Heed to iIIccept Middleton 
Avenue for ma intenance . 

16. Voted to execute documents 
Indicating the reluse of any IiJsements 
on property owned by Erwin Cotton 
Mills. Inc. 

17. Vo ted to aHow tree use of a 
HilisborouQh Road Iract by the U.S. 
publrc He'alth Service for location of a 
mobile examinat ion center until 
November. 

.-. ~ 

11. Adopted I supplemental resolution 
of clarification regarding puking 
facili t ies revenue bonds. 

19. Heard I rtPOrt that the city's 
annual luction will be held SaturdiJY at 
10 a.m. at the city qarage. 

20. Approved addition of two fire 
prevention Inspectors, and purchase of 
a radio·eQulpoed station wagon. as 
measures to help the city regain Its 
Class 1 fire insurance rating . 

21. Extended the contract between 
the cily and Herbert Fox; and Mrs. 
Susan Fox Beischer for devl!1opment of 
Croasdl!llle. for a period not to uceed 
five years . 

72 . Aqreed to extend water and 
sewer service to a new addiljQn to 
Town and Campus Apartments. and set 
down the terms of the agreement. 

23. Set May 18 as the date of a pub
lic huring 00 extension of waler and 
sewer to Pineview Estates. north 'of 
Old Oxford Highway on Wiggins 
Strl!el . and on annexation of the prop· 
.rty. 

2.4. Heard I reDOrt thai the City 
Council has been invited to tour 
redevelol)ment areas Thursday at 1 0 '~ 
a .m. 

25 . Denied I request 
Carp!nler for rezoninq 
Holloway SI. from 
commercial district 
commercial district . 

by Hubert J . 
land a t 1926 
neighbOrhood 
to general 

26. Aporoved a reouest by GreenberQ 
Construction Co. for re lon ing Of land 
on South Corcoran Street . south of 
West M. in Street. from light industria l 
district to downtown commercial, 
district . ~. r 

27. Approved taxicab permits for · 
Melvin J. Stone. Joel Len Hall. Thomas 
Decatur Jones. William H • 
Scarborough. Herman Taft Lucas, 
Jesse Mae HU9g ins . Clarence Williams 
and Oatton Anderson Hamm. 

28. APProved a number of beer an~o 
wine applications. . . 

29 . Heard a report that S6 • .400 ,692.30 
in taxes was collected thrOuQh May 1. 

30. Voted to submit an application for 
recertification of the Workable Progr;IJD.-
for the City of Durham, 1970·72. . ..... 

31. Agreed to furn ish Atty. James .B. 
Crave" III with I copy of the city ordi · 
S~~~~y.conCltrnin9 baseball umes , Ot) i 

32. Agreed to prov ide advance fundJ 
for relocation paYments by the Rede· 
ve topment Commission. 

33. Heard a compleint from Edge
mont Community res ldenls that Durham 
neW!paper coverage of it recent mur· 
der in the neighborhood was unfa ir ~ri¥' 
s landerous . . 'T ir . ~ 
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i;"P' If
e ht Of P · t Th In An Area 01 Dead-End Dirt Streets, Residents 

. Ilg rOlec ree: Face Poverty Cyelet Urban Blightt Housing Ills: 
This is ; the first in a series of stories concerning the con

dition of an ;;loloted section of urban renewal Project III. It deals 
with the problems of residents of housing due to be razed tor the 
project, 

Durham , Is suffering from 8 serious disease. Although it's 
contagious, \the disease can be controlled if treated in the early 

,,~ages. The \ goal is complete immunity and ultimate alleviation 
of the prob~m. 

The sore has erupted in an area hounded by the East-West 
Expressll'ay, Roxboro Street, new Fayetteville Street and 
P iedmont Street, and includes Chess Street, Mobile Street, Ray 
Place and Branch Place. 

-Streets in the section are dilt and narrow, scarcely wide 
enough for safe passage of a single vehicle, During dry weather 
the dust' is suffocating. 

During wet weatber, the streets are passable for heavier 
~c1es, but passenger cars take to the street center or 5Ud. 
InOO the slippery. deep side ditches, 
• 

The streets ahort into dead·ends. All are cut off by the 
expressway. 

The situation creates numerous problems, not the least of 
which Is inadequate fire protection. 

Irregular garbage collection has also evolved into a vicious 
cycle. When a pickup is missed, the garbage piles up. City 
Sanitation Department workers are instructed not to pick up 
more than three standard conlainers full of trash. 

Refuse builds up and frequently residents burn lhe excess. 
others simply deposit the debris into vacant lots. The 
indiscriminate dumping attracts rats and insects, which, in turn, 
lure snakes. 

Conslruction of the expressway included installation of 
drainage ditches and required conduits. This, too, set off a 
domino reaclion. 

The waste foUows an unchecked gravity flow, changing tbe 
natural drainage pattern, and meanders into the yards of the 
remaining houses. 

On Queen Street, the waste empties beside a house and runs 
to a stagnant pool beneath lhe house. The pool is aboul six inches 
10 a foot deep. 

Throughout the area, pipes are clogged \\' ilh trash and silt. 
The silt is the result of erosion from the expressway perimeter. 

Mosquitoes are plentiful, breeding in the stagnant sewage and 
drainage waters. 

Houses in the forgotten blocks are in ill repair. Since the 
dwellings are slated for demolition, owners are reluctant to 
invest the time and expense incurred by improvements. 

Already the Redevelopment Commission has had appraisers 
estimate the value of the exisling structUl·es. With a high 
absentee ownership percentage, chances are that substantial 
repairs will be kept to a minimum. 

Status quo is far short of the standards established in the City 
Housing Code, in many cases. 

Again, a cycle develops if enforcement is promoted . Should 
the landlord make even minimal repairs, the rent may be 

(S tiff Photo bv RUmple) 
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increased , and the "liltle bit belter" house is still siluated in the' 
dusty, dead-end, insect- and rodent· infested environment. l 

Worse yet, perhaps, is the possibility that lhe landlord lJIa~ 
simply order the lenant evicted. While the conditions are 'bad 
chances of relocating in another family unit at a similar cost..are 
worse. ..;:..-- I 

The o\\'ner may prefer not to be bothered wilh the complaints 
of the renter and simply move him out and refuse to place t¥ 
house back on the market, reducing an already serious shortage 
o! units even more, 

Some of lhe residents of the area are angry. Olhers are 
bitlerly resigned to lheir fate. These rarely had better conditions 
and seem not 10 expect improvement now. As one res ident said, 
as he slood on lhe porch above the cess pool surrounding the 
pilings , " It's all right. There's nthing wrong with this house any 
more lhan lhe one down the street." I 

He's right. With few exceptions, the enlir e neighborhood ii th. 
same . 

l i 
.' 
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Plight Of Project III 

'The Crime ... 
CityCreated' 
.. 0 

• I jThis ;s the second in 0 serie! of stories concerning the condi
tip(l o f an isolated section of urban renewal Project Itt . It deals 
"ifh the problems of residents of housing slated to b. razed for 
ce6evefopment. .. , 

By CORNELIA OLIVE 
Herald Staff Wriler 

~'I1le current plight of the poor, the victims of Durham 
Disease. cannot be attributed to a single agency. Indications are 
that symptoms arise in many quarters, and after they merge the 

,.erious sickness develops. 
The background of the project reflects careful planning -

theoretical progressions. 
The Redevelopment Commission submitted a survey planning 

a pplication Feb. 3, 1965, when $149,122 was requested for project 
planning. The following October the commission applied for a 
letter of consent from the federal government authorizing the 
commission to begin buying and clearing land, using city fnnds 
to be credited to the project cost ($1.2 million). 

Last January, the commission sent in the final application for 
• contract representing $2.3 million. The tota l project cost is 
expected to be $6,876,777, including the city's investment. 

In 1958, a general neighborhood renewal plan called for 
rehabil itation of the area, but development and renewal 
consultants said in 1965 that rehabi li tation was not feasible in the 
P roject ill area. The plan was aimed toward clearence. 

However, the City Co~nc il said the commission should restudy 
r ehabilitalion and the report back to the conncll is pending. 

Henry Moss, execulive director of the commission. who 
Inherited the plans for Project III from his predecessor. was 
asked the target date for mOl'ing the families located in the 
isolated area bounded by the East·West Expressway, Roxboro 
Street, new Fayelte"ilIe Street and Piedmont Street. 

"The target date is nebulous and bas been nebulous for the 
past five years," Moss said. 

DURHAM MORNlNG HERALD 

He added that property in the area was first appraised in 1965 
and "has been constantly depreciating." He continued, "We are 
having the property appraised a second time now in antiCipation 
of getting something done this year." 

Of more than 500 families in the area, only 55 are owner· 
occupants. The balance of the units are owned by absentee 
landlords. 

An analysis of lhe area revealed that "a large portion of .the 
site occupants are eligible for low·rent public housing by income. 
Those occupants considered as being ineligible for public housing 
are ineligible by reason of age, as well as incom~ . . . the 
number of families considered as being ineligible for public 
housing include those families who would likely be rejected for 
puhlic housing by tile Durham Housing Authority because of 
other disqualifying reasons, such as common·law marriage 
relationships. " 

A survey of the residents disclosed that 2() per cent of the 
families preferred relocating in public housing, while 80 per cent 
responded that they preferred relocation in sale houses . 

Some elderly residents of the project are ill and partially 
handcippad and require constant care, largely through depen· 
dance on neighbors and friends . 

Problems encountered by the researchers with the elderly 
included their " inability Lo understand the importance of either 
home or institutional care and the use of their small budgets." 

The area offers inadequate play area, child care centers and 
lacks a supervised summer program. 

Reports show that large numbers of children from the area 
are enrolled in special education classes in public schools. 
"Parents of limited lraining are sometimes unable to assist with 
homework or to encourage belle,' study habits. The average 
educational level of adults is about ei~hth grade. 
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An unusual number of young adults are found to be in POO' 
health. Alcoholics and problem drinkers living in the ar .. 
generally refuse services. 

The average income is derived from domestic, full and par 
time manual labor, public assisLance and Social Secur\ll 
benefits, reports show. , 

Residents of the area have described tbe program in co lor!" 
language. .. 

" It -is a monster that destroys homes and Jives." said OPI 
woman. She said she had lived in the neighborhood "nearly aI,f 
her life. . .. 

An elderly gentleman called it " the crime the citl 
committed" and added, "the community, the people, are havin! 
to pay the penalty." 

One old man, wagged his head sagely and said, "May\)< 
things just have to get worse before they get better. But, ma'm 
how much 'worse can they get?" 
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Firemen 'Cantt Get In 
Fast Enough' 

Narrow dirt streets, above, restricted access 
to fire hydrants, below; and the accumula
tion of trash, left, are the sores of disease. 

(Staff Photos by Tony Rumple) 

Plight Of Projec~ 

As Har 
As It I 

This is the third in a series of ortl 

cerning the condition of on isolated s 
urban renewal Project III. It deals with 
lems of residents of housing to bf!' I 

project development. 

By CORNELIA OLIVE 
Herald Start Writer 

Durham's disease, which has broke 
Project III of the city 's urban renewal 
is sometimes as hard to treat as it is 

Victims live in an area bounded by I 
West Expl'essway, Roxboro Street, new 
ville Street and Piedmont Street. Aver 
oing off these streets include St. .Josep 
Chess Street, Mobile Street, Ray PI 
Branch Place. 

The streels are narrow and dusty 0 
and slick. All are dirt, 

Juok cars are havens for rodents and 
they feed off garbage dumped in vacant 
weeds 00 the lots afford them cover, , 
in floors and walls of the houses aff< 
entrance, 

Fire hydrants are prevalent. But a 
threat to community residents is th( 
which are difficult for [ire trucks to ne 

"That's one o[ the most compLex area, 
right now," said a fire truck driver 
studied entrances to these streets ane 
get down into them lhe quickest way. 
have already had problems there." 

"You know, they would probably be 
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Plight Of Project III 

As Hard To Treat 
As It Is To Cure 

This is the third in a series o f articles can
cerning the condition of an isolated section of 

urban renewal Proiect III . It deals with the prob
lems of residents of housing to b~ razed lor 
proiect development. 

By CORNELIA OLIVE 
Herald Siaff Wriler 

Durham's disease, which has broken out in 
Project lJl of the city's urban renewal program, 
is sometimes as hard to treat as it is to cure. 

Victims live in an area bounded by the East
West Expressway, Roxboro Street, new Fayette
viUe Street and Piedmont Street. Avenues Tun
ning off these streets include St. Joseph Street, 
Chess Street, Mobile Street, Ray Place and 
Branch Place. 

The streets are narrow and dusty or narrow 
and slick. All are dirt. 

Junk cars are havens for rodents and reptiles; 
they feed otr garbage dumped in vacant lots. Tall 
weeds on the lots afford them cover, and holes 
in floors and walls of the houses afford them 
entrance. 

Fire hydrants are prevalent. But a pressing 
threat to community residents is the streets, 
which are difficult for fire trucks to negotiate. 

"That's one of the most complex areas we have 
right now," said a fire truck driver. "We've 
studied entrances to these streets and how to 
get down into them the quickest way .... We 
have already had problems there." 

"You know, they would probably be better of! 

if a big one (fire) came in and cleaned out the 
whole neighborhood," he said. 

A less dispassionate observer, a tenant of the 
area, said, "We're most afraid of fire because 
the trucks can 't get in here fast enough to 
save anything. . . . The last time we had a 
fire, the house was done gone by the time the 
truck could get to it and then the truck had to 
back up about five blocks before it could pull 
in anywhere and turn around to drive out." 

The truck driver said, "The last time I remem
ber being down there, we hit a parked truck 
trying to get tUrned around." 

The residents are also anxious for the garbage 
truck to maneuver the avenues. 

They contend that since the expressway cut 
them off from the . rest of Durham, garbage col
lection has been irregular. When pickup is not 
done on a routine basis , the amount of tras.h 
naturally grows and grows. Simultaneously the 
problems grow. 

The sanitation workers are instructed to col
lect only three cans of trash per house. lC a 
routine pickup is missed, the resident will usual
ly have more than three cans. 

Some residents dispose of the excess trash in 
vacant lots. The lots teem with rats and snakes. 
The yards teem with children. 

Glenn Penland, City Sanitation Department 
director, when asked if he had received com
plaints about garbage collection on the above 
mentioned streets, answered , "where is that?" 
He then continued that he had not had such 
reports "in quite some time." 

Penland added, "It's iJ)'lproved 
now. I rode down there with 
one of the drivers and we've 
·got that straightened out now." 

Residents confirm this ; the 
.ervice has improved recently. 

Is cleanup the owner's obliga
tion? . 

.. I don't know of anything to 
make them (the owners) clean 
it up unless the health depart
ment woUld say it constitutes a 
health hazard. Piles of garbage 
will breed rats and mosquitoes," 
Penland said. 

Tucker Daniels of the Dur
ham County Department of Pub
lic Health confirmed that he had 
received complaints from the 
area. 

"r went over there and took 
a look at it. I've seen areas like 
this before. We will do what we 
can to correct the situation. But 
you've got to ·realize that the 
condition of the neighborhood 
is a reflection of the attitude of 
the people wbo live there." 

Asked about the prevalence 
of garbage dumped in the neigh
borhOOd, Daniels said, "We have 
written to some property own
ers about that. In some eaSel! 
these are absentee owners. One 
saId she didn't put the trash 
there and she wasn't ,going to 
clean it up. 

"Une man was asked to clean 
up a vacant lot he owned and 
he got a bulldozer and pushed 
off the trash. He did that three 
times and the people still 
dumped there. The fourth time 
I approached the man, he said 
he wouldn't go to the expense 
of pushing it of! again unless 
we guaranteed there would be 
no more dumping. We couldn't 
do that." 

Daniels said the department 
is not adequately staffed to "po_ 
lice the . area constantly .. . and 
we have a landfill. We try to 
have a place people can take 
trash . . . We need to motivate 
community pride . . . If you 
want to hold meetings and try 
the educational approach, we'll 
do aU we can to help these peo
ple." 
Ask~ about the stagnant wa

ter in the neighborhood, where 
mosquitoes thrive, Daniels said. 
"We will investigate and do aU 
we can to get the water drained 
and spray for mosquitoes. We 
will try to eliminate the cause." 

He concluded, "There are no 
easy and simple solutions." 

He was echoing the sentiments 
of the residents of the area. 

About the streets, Bobby K. 
Wood, head of the city street 
maintenance section, said sur
faces of dirt streets are scraped 
"routinely, normally after a 
rain and also prior to placing 
oil on the streets." He said the 
city does "ditching in the spring 
and fall and then we try to have 
crews do some cleanup too ." 

Wood said, " We. need to edu
cate the public to keep glass 
and trash out of the streets." 

Perhaps the officials are right. 
Attitude does effect a situation. 
The attitude of the residents is 
that they are taxpayers and legi
timate citizens. They think they 
are entitled to city services and 
health protection. 

They share the attitude of 
about 120,000 other people in 
Durham County. 
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Do City Officials Know About Dilapidated Houses? 
* * * * * * 

The wile 01 Redevelopmenl 
Commission member John H. 
Wheeler, Mrs. Selena Wheeler 
was listed in 1966 as ownin ~ 
live parcels in lhe Projecl IIi 
area. These, the records rellecl 
she inherited from her lamily 
III 1940. 

J. C. &arborough .Ir., who 
ran for County Commissioner in 
1968, was listed as an owner 
along with his lather. Dr. Clyd~ 
Donnell was recorded at that 
lime as owning several tracts. 

In the commission's statistics 
labeled "properties having 
unusually h·i g h acquis it ion 
costs" are two owned by Mrs. 
Wheeler. One, located at the 
corner of Pickett and Gould 
streets, carries an estimated 
cosl 01 $50,820. Another tract on 
Pickett is reporfedly valued at 
$84.000. 

Clair M. Herndon , whose 
rental property has been the 
subject 01 heated discussion 
before the City Council and its 
various committees , also was 
listed in 1966 as the owner of 
two parcels. 

The section is due for total 
clearance. The area is bordered 
by the Easl-West Expressway, 
Roxboro Street, new Fayette
ville Slreet and Piedmont 
Street. A venues funning be
tween the boundaries, not al
ready mentioned, include Chess 
Street , Mobile Sh'eet, Ray 
Place and Branch Place. 

The land lord is in an unenvi
able position. He owns the in
ferior housing and pays city 
and counly taxes for his prop
erty. The majority of the uni~, 
were constructed in the l!l30s. 
City waler and sewer service 
was inslalJed in lhe mid-30s. 

The average rent paid, not al-

The Plight Of Project III 
This is th~ fourth in a s~ries of stories concerning the con

dItIon of on isolated sect,on of urban renewal Project III. It deafs 

WIth the problems of resident s of housing du~ to be razed for 

t he project. 

By CORNELL.. OLIVE 
Herald Staff Writer 

Remedies for the 
elll'ironmental ills faced by 
Durham's poor are sometimes 
biller pills 10 swallow. Often the 
cure is worse than the disease 
in lhe eyes of the sufferer. 

losl in a remnant of Projeel 
TIl is a cluster of unpainted , 
frame, dilapidated houses. Few 
were considered for rehabilita
tion during urban renewal plan
ning. The majority were beyond 
hope of repair, excepl to lhe 
people who have occupied them 
for years. 

[s the city reAlly aware of lhe 
situation? Yes. Some or its 

... leading citizens own the 
property. 

Landlords include members 
01 the Durham City Counc il, at * * * leasl one unsuccessful candi
date for tbe County Com
mission , and wives or both Re
develooment Commission and 
City Council members. 

N PI The commission issued ques-o ace tionnairrs in 1966 for permil of-
ncials to declare any special 
interests they may have in the 
Project II[ propeli ies. 

At that time, Mr.. Kalherine L,'ke Home Everett, a council member, 
o\\'ned lhree parcels (one 
acquired in 1934 and t\\"o 
acquired in 1939). As an officer 
in. Justus lnveslment Corp., 

* * * 
lIlrs. Everelt had inlerest in 
two tracts on Memphis Slreel, 
which was bought by the cor-
poration in 1962, according 10 
commission records. 

(Staff Phot& ~y Rumple) Councilman John Stewart was 
h." if G listed as owning only one 

parcel. which he bought in July 
1945 bul as a stockholder in 
Regal Holding Co. at that time, 
he had inlerest in two more 
lracts. Also, his wife, Mrs. 
Otelia Stewart, was recorded as 
owning three parcels, acquired 
in 1931, 1949 and 1953, 

ways regularly. by the lenants 
is $1.50 per week. 

I! lhe landlord makes even 
minimal repairs , he may feel 
the necessity of increasing the 
rent. H a dissatisf ied tenant 
complains repeatedly 10 his 
landlord. lhe occupant may find 
himself looking for anolher 
home. Under existing law, if a 
tenant rents on a weekly basis, 
lhe landlord may order eviction 
al lhe conclusion of a Single 
week 's notice. 

H he feels that leaving the 
house unrepaired, leaving the 
rent at a consistent rate, and 
leaving the tenant to "make 
do" wilh the hOllse as it is, he 
is the target of criticism for his 
negligence. 

H he raises the renl he is 
criticized. If he removes the 
hOllse from lhe market , aban
dons 0 1' demolishes the llnil, he 
is cast again as the vilJian in 
lhe plot. 

The City can, by law, order . a 
landlord to repair his unit or 
demolish it. The city ca n also 
delermine what repairs nced to 
be done to a house, have the re
pairs done and assess the 
owner. 

However . . lohn Parham, rity 
building inspector , says lhat 
" the expense of reapirs can nol 
exceed 50 per cenl of lhe lotal 
value of the slructure," He said 
lhat in many cases Ihe houses 
remaining in Project lJl ean 

not be rehabilitated. 
Residents in lhe Project III 

area contend that lh. cilY will 
not permit repairs costing more 
than UOO 10 lhe homes there. 
"That's not true." says Par
ha:11 . "We have a SI03 poinl al 
which a permil is required. For 
repairs costing under that 
amount. no building permit is 
needed." 

The commission is studying 
\'arious rep 0 r 1 s suggesting 
where families from lhe projecl 
area may be localed. 

. 0 reports have been re
leased , as yel, on hoI\' a family 
will afford relocalion when the 
head of the household earns 
$3.000 a year or less. 

"Me and my young'uns don't 
care nothing about moving to 
public housing. I can't have no 
garden, not even a Clower." The 
woman talked. sh.k ing hr r 
head. A lillie girl , sitting on her 
heels, turned big brown eyes 011 

her mother's face. lIer eyes 
were troubled for such a small 
face. 
Walkin~ down lhe dil'l road. a 

neighborhood worker s aid, 
" Some of lhem don't under
stand about moving . They're 
afraid of what they don"lul1der
stand. They bear all kinds o[ 
laic •. " 

Fear and ullcertainly hreed 
panic. Disillusionl11ent breed.:; 
bitterness and hostilily. Where 
will it end? 
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Plight Of Project III: 
This is the final in a ser;('s 01 

stories concerning the condi. 
t ion of on isoloted section of 
urban renewal Project III. It 
deals with the problems of resi
dents of housing due to be 
lazed for the project. 

By CORNELIA OLIVE 
Herald Stall Writer 

.. 'I don't know bow it hap
pened,' " lhe I and I a d y 
mimicked in a sing-song whine. 

She said she was quoting the 
answer she got (rom her 
tenants when she asked how the 
boltle got lodged in the toilet, 
how the window screen had 
been kicked out, or how lhe 
balhtub got (ull o( coal. 

A govern men I employe ob
serves. "In Projecl III absenlee 
landlordism and urban renewal 
are represenlalive of lbe (act 
thaI alien interests conlrol, 10 a 

significant degree, lhe life of 
the community_ This condition 
subordinates lhe inlerests and 
the weICare of resident. to 
outside interests_ 

"These in t ere s t S ,are 
economic in nalure, bul they 
also function a. a means o( 
racial subordination. 

" Nol by intention , but by de
fault. they perpetuate white 
supremacy in Durham. By 
alienating property (rom local 
indigenous ownership and by 
exercising t.he prerogatives DC 
imminent domain, 
predominately white. economic 
inlerests have deprived the 
community of any autonomous 
power to secure its own wel
fare ." 

The voice o( lhe unidentified 
\\'oman on the telephone goes 
on. 'The return on renlal 
properly used 10 be 10 per cent. 

Now iI's down to 6 per cent. 
I keep mine up. . .. 

They're all in good repair; they 
have to be in order -(or me to 
eat. I make a living 0(( lhose 
houses." 

A black tenant says, "The 
man comes down here and says 
'be glad o( what you got.' What 
is il we've got to be glad or? 

"Fire lrucks and ambulances 
can't get down to lhe house. 
You call a cab and he letts you 
10 meet him up on the express
way, because the streels are a 
mess. 

"The places around here look 
so bad, some man came down 
here in a lruck and dumped an 
old lorn down house." 

Another lenant chimes in 
(aceliously, "Oh, we're so glad 
we got snakes and mosquitoes. 
The mama of thaI boy that's 
got asthma is gtad we gal dirt 
streets. ,. 

Local, State, Sports 

Markets And Classified 

Tenants Vs.Owners-N~body Wins 'Critical 
Priority' 

The anonymous landlady on 
the phone says, " Give them a 
nice yard thaI's really pretly 
and before any time it looks 
like a bulldozer went through it. 

"They're too lazy 10 unlatch 
the screen; it's easier to kick it 
out. And the windows, oh, the 
windows, they're always getting 
knocked oul. " 

Another landlord concurs. 
" They won't keep anything 
nice. wouldn 'l consider 
putting plasler walls in a house 
I intend to rent. Where 1 did put 
plaster iD a couple o( units, 
they aelually pulled it right aU 
the watts. 

"[ can' t win. The nicer I lry 
10 be and lhe more 1 lry to un
derstand them and do things for 
them, the more they take ad
vantage of me." 

The remaining residents in 
Project III live . in labyrinth of 

streets all leading to nowhere 
but home. 

The seclion is bordered by the 
East-West Expressway, Rox
boro Street, Dew FayetteviIle 
Street and Piedmonl Street. 

The residenls are resentful. 
Many are concerned because 
they (ear thaI the (uture o( resi
dents of the upcoming urban re
newal Projeel IV will encounler 
a similar social cotd shoulder. 

"We are bitler and there's 
not a whote lot lhat can be done 
for us no \'. It one woman sighed 
with resignation. HWhal worries 
me now is lhat lhe city and the 
(ederal government and who
ever it is doing lhe urban re
newal projects won't Jearn any· 
thing (rom what we've been 
lhrough. 

"If our situation and lhe 
seriousness of it would keep the 
city from doing lhe same thing 

again - making the same mis
take twice - it wouldn ' t be as 
hard 10 take. 

"But I'll bet you dimes to 
doughnuts it happens again." 

The socio·economic situation 
in Projeel III Is nol unique. 
Identical neighborhoods are 
seen in \'arious spots in Dur
ham . 

Nor are lhe condilions unique 
to Durham. They exist every
where. 

Mayor lVense Grabarek said 
Tuesday lhat ''all reviews on 
Project III have been com
pleted by the Atlanla office o( 
lhe Departmenl o( Housing and 
Urban Development, with the 
exceplion o( a fiscal review. 

"The project has been given 
crilical priority - it's been 
placed at lhe top o( the tist. 

Atlanta is working con
currently with Washinglon so 
that when the (iscal review is 

compleled, all lhe application 
will be done." 

ln January lhe local Rede
velopment Commission sent in 
the (inal application (or a con
lract representing $2.3 million. 
The tolal. Project IJ[ cost is 
expected to be $6.8 million, in
cluding the cily's investment. 

As reported from commission 
records, several public officials 
and their immediate (amilies 
own properly in Project 1Il. 
Some of lhese also own lracts 
and dwelliJlgs in other ghettoes. 

Perhaps other "c r i tic a I 
priorities" can be established, 
as the orticials are generally 
(amiliar with these olher pre
vailing conditions. 

"'[ don 't know how it hap
pened' " whines the voice on 
the phone. 

Burning trash on Ray Place 
emits curls of smoke, looking 
like distress signals rising from 
the slums - two blocks from 
downtown Durham. 

Mayor R. IVens. Gra
barek announced Tuesday 
thaI Project [Il has been 
given " critical priority" 
and complelion of the en
tire . application to the 
Washington o((ice o( the 
Department of Housing 
and Urban Development 
" will occur in approxi
mately two weeks." 

Grabarek said, "I have 
been assured that the 
completion of the flscal 
review, together wilh the 
for warding of the entire 
application to the Wash
inglon office will occur in 
approximately two weeks. 

"Beyond this, 1 have 
been (urther assw'ed the 
projecl will have no delay 
in Washington since it is 
being handled under a 
procedure known as 'post 
approval." 
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Nagging Problems In Project III 
The plight of residents of an isolated 

t;ection of Urban Renewal Project III, as 
depicted in a series of arlicles by Staff 
Writer Cornelia Olive in this newspaper, 
presents a gripping story of housing ills, 
u rban blighl , dead-end dirt streets, and 
people fi ghting the poverty cycle in the 
a;hadows of downtown Durham. 

It emphasizes the need for better 
housing, better slreels and other 
improvemenls for convenience' and 
comforts of l'esidenls of a section which 
has been bypassed in the march of belier 
living conditions. At the same time, it 
pnlsents problems within a problem. 

One problem is completion of the urban 
renewal project, for which the city has 

new hope since it has been given "critical 
priority" status. Another is that, since the 
section is living on "borrowed time," 
there is little incentive for improvements. 

Still anolhel', and really the critical one 
for the future, is where the estimated 500 
familie s in the isolated section will find 
housing when the houses they now call 
home are demolished after the answer is 
found to the project completion problem. 

Many, perhaps most, presumably can 
qualify for public housing, but whether it 
will be available could ' be another matter. 
Some presu.mably would not be as 
fortunate, finding themselves not qualified 
for public housing and unable to afford 
rentals charged for adequate private 
housing, which already is reported in short 
supply here. 

While relocation is anticipating the 
future, it is a matter demanding attention 
well before the problem arises. It in fact is 
a priority matter, and in light of the 
present supply of housing it is none too 
soon to be looking now toward relocation 
pl'oblems which eventually will arise. 

Meanwhile, residents of that isolated 
section are living with their problems ()f 

''' '~~·~'l,~g,.~ housing, dirt streets and other 
that contribute to neighborhood ills. ,. 

an renewal , a reality in part of Proje9.1- .. , 
has not created their problems, but it:,), 

has added to them to some 

For instance, absentee landlords own 
: the houses (with the exception of the 55 
9wner-occupied), and with the knowledge. 
that the rental property will be 
'demolished, sooner or later, they could 
hardly be expected to make sizable 
expenditw'es for improvements. Still, what 
reasonably can be done on a short-term 
basis, by owners, by the city, and by 
occupants themselves, ought to be done to 
improve the surroundings and the quality 
of living conditions. 



o THAT'S WHAT THEY'VE BEEN DOmG - Some of the 
boal'ded walkways and fences surrounding the eonstl"Uetion site 
or t.he cily's second parking garage are now down. giving curious 
passersby a look at whal's been going on for more than a year, 
A boolh and galeway are being installed on the ground level 

,/~( le';;r· \/u, .Y/I'o/'1~ 

cnU'aneeway, Higher, a bl'iek exterior is going uP. and three 
la"ge lights now adorn the rooflop, The $t million facility on 
Chapel Hili Street has been under conslruction since early 1969. 
and is now expccled to be ,'cady [01' use by mid·June, General 
contractor is J, M, Thompson Co, of Raleigh, 

-Sun StaCC Pholo by Cooper, 

Urban Renewal Abstract 7l(~'1'/r, / 910 

One corner of a demolished Durham 
structure attracted the attention of 
~taff photographer Jim Thornton, 

who snapped lhis picture of peeling 
paint, plaster and mortar. 
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;property Owners . Blast 
h""Ji' 

~nedevelopment Change 
By ,BURWELL WIIlTl'ENTON 

Alforneys lor two Morgan 
Street propet1y owners today 
charged lhe City Redevel· 

Partial Acquisition Questioned 
"pmenl Commission with trying representatives asked for slreet widening projecl. The Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Couch. 
to use the City Planning and approval of lhe modification 01 original plan called for Atlorneys lor both proper ty 
Zoping Commission as a plans. acquisition of the entire tracts. owners said the Redevelopment 
"whipping boy." in an allempt Ally. Dan K. Edwards, repre· One piece of land involved is Commission should lake "all or 
to change original lIrban senting the Redevelopment owned by Mr. and Mrs. Ray· lIolhing al all." They said from 

' i'eilewill plans on Morgan Commission, said that lInder mond Lee, who operate the the time the original maps ,,'ere 
Stteei'. the new plan, only a severance, Moon Resleurant on lhe site drawn up in 1965 until 1969, the 
~.~ made the charge at a or narrow strip. of the lwo and have living quarters in the propert)' owner's were under the 
nleeting of the Planniltg and Morgan Street. tracts woum be S'll11e building, at 408 Morgan impression that all of their land 

ney for Couch, said the Suo 
preme Court has held that 
urhan renewal agencies must 
10Uow up on plans to take all o[ 
" piece o( property. Brogden 
noted that the propelty owner 
in such cases is instructed not 
to sell. rent, or develop his land 
pending the transaction. 

Brogden and James T. 
Hedrick, allorney [or the Lees, 
said the Redevelopment Com. 

ZimiIJlr . ' Coo1I1iti11fo1Y.. 1J\·:!;\[e r aequired under- ' (he R e· St. The o!ber tract, a vacant lot \vould be takeIj . , 
~~; ,., Cgmmissioo de" e lopmeni . Commission's at 400 Morgan· SI. is owned by Blackwell, M" Bro~qt'!',,.attnr· Bulletin 

.. ~~·e: '''''~n''''e~ W a l~-~'C han 9 e B·I· d·' 'D en i'e d' . Co~~iSS;~~n~~~~ t~n~ej~n~~~ ~ Redevelopment Com mission's 

S/-J.,D· ~I) 

Original Plan For Morgan Street Retained 
; .. 
I , The City Planning and Zoning 
~inmission Tuesday rejected a 
City ' Redevelopment Commis· 
siOn petition seekillg modifica· 
tion of original plans (or urban 
redevelopment on M 0 r g a n 
sn-eet. 

. The Redevelopment Commis· 
sion · had requested permission 
1:9 acquire only a severance, or 
narrow strip, of two Morgan 
Street tracts for the commis
sion's street widening project. 

The original plans, which now 
stand as directed by the Plan· 
ning and Zoning Commission. 

r .acquisition o[ lbe. enlire 
·"t· .,." 

'-':'If; !'~!~~I~~an 

Street properly owners told the their land would be laken. The 
planning body Tuesday lhal lhe attorneys added that the prop· 
Redevelopment Commission erty owners had planned accord· 
should take "aU or nothing." ingly (rom the lime the original 

Blackwell M. Brogden, attor- maps were drawn up in 1965. 
lIey for Mr. and Mrs. L. F. A nonsuit was filed by the Re· 
Couch of 400 Morgan St. , and development Commission when 
James T. Hedrick, attorney [or the malter was taken to cour t, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lee of according to the attorneys. 
40a Morgan St., charged lhe Re· "The RedO\'elopment Commis. 
dl?velopment Commission with sion is trying to do by indirec
attempting to use the Planning tion what the law says YOII 
and Zoning Commission as a can 't do by direction," said 
"whipping boy" in order to Brogden. 
change the original renewal The attorneys said modi Cica-
plans. lIOns provJding only a sev~r-

The atlorneys [or tbe proper· ance o[ the property would be 
ty owners said owners w~re~ un· economically damaging to the 

d~~jbfi..~f . rel11a~~er J f ~~r clients' \a~p . 

One tract is a "acant 101 
OWlled by tbe COllches. 

The Lees operate the Moon 
Restaul'anl 011 Ihe olher piece of 
land. They also have livin, 
quarters in the same building. 

Atty. Dan K. Edwards, repre
senting the Rede\'elopment 
C'Jmmissioll. said the new plan! 
were brought before the P)an~ 
ning and Zoning Cornrnission to 
get cleaJance from planning 
or(icials and lhe City Council on 
any "major modifications" of 
original plans, 

Edwards said lhat other prop· 
erty acquisitions necessary lor 
th.1l MQrgaJ! &treet pmje¢.. wer. 
nearly comJ>le~ , '.') ,_ ' : .. 0 

petitKlIl for approval of the mod· 
ifications. 

O;V;.'T:"Inp.TJ 1TP.C' n::'lonMOn P.1I1RT1",-
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Time Late For Change In Direction 
The City Planning and Zoning Commis

sion acted wisely in rejecting a request of 
the City Rerlevelopment Commission that 
it be allowed to change, at this late date, 
its original urban renewal plans for Mor
gan Street. 

Specifically, the commission wanted to 
be allowed to acquire only a narrow strip 
of the last two remaining tracts needed for 
widening of the street, instead of taking all 
of the property, as originally planned. 

The commission already had gone ahead 
with acquisition and demonlition on all of 
the other property it said it needed for the 
project, including property adjacent to the 
last two tracts needed. And in each case, it 
acquired all of the individual tracts, not 

just a portion of them. 

If all of the two tracts in question isn 't 
needed, one wonders why all of the other 
tracts were needed and acquired m ontlls 
ago. 

In view of what already has gone on, it 
would be unfair to take only a narrow por~. 

tion of the last remaining two tracts. The 
owners had been under the impression for 
several years that all of their properties-
a building and a vacant lot - would be 
taken and had planned accordingly. 

It appears they would have been 
economically damaged under the new 
policy. And the Planning and Zoning Com
mission acted properly in rejecting the 
proposed change. 

-. 
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I, 

'Council Approves Financial 
;Aid In Interest Rate Bind 
, i 'By HENRY BETTICH 
~"The City Council today adopt· 
ed a resolution by the City 
ll. e d'evelopment Commission 
that' ,the city accept the obliga· 
tiO~l of financing interest rates 
abQ've 6 per cent on all 
f e d-e rally-financed rede· 
velopment projects now under
way in Durham. 

Dan K. Edwards, attorney [or 
th e Redevelopment 
Commission, explained that the 
resolution was brought before 
City Council to clear up the 
interest rate problem created 
by the state statute which 
forbids municipalit ies [rom 
bOI'rowing money [rom the fed
eral government in excess o[ 6 
per cent. 

N.C. Atty. ~n. Robert Mor
gan announced last month that 
the U.S. Department o[ Housing 
and Urban Development had 
agreed to allow municipalities 
to provide the additional :y. per 
cent interest on federal loans. 

Edwards said that of the re
development projects now 
underway in tbe city, only one, 
Project 3. would be affected, 
provided it is approved by the 
federal government. The other 

'.'. projects have been financed 
. locolly at less than 6 and :y. per 

cent. 

The Redevelopment Commis
sion currently has Projects 16, 
Ii, 26, 41, 52 and 54 underway in 
the city. Project 54 is the 
federal number for local project 
3. 

According to Edwards, if 
Project 3 is approved by the 
federal government, the city 
would have to pay interest on 
the i. pel' cent above 6 per cent 
of $100,000. The additional cost 
to the city would amount to 
approximately $375. 

The Redevelopment Commis· 
sian's resolution also stated 
that the city's obligation would 
not exceed its original one·third 
share of the net cost of each 
project. 

Edwards said that tbe pro
posal would provide continua
tion of urban renewal devel
opment in the city. He added 
that the :y. per cent interest 
paid by the city would be ap
plied as credit toward the city's 
one·third obligation for each 
redevelopment project. 

City Atty. C. V. Jones, in 
reading the proposal, clarified 
that the city was not obligated 
under this contract to provide 
the excess amount of interest 
ovcr 6 per cent from tax 
.money. The money fa I' the 'Yo 
per cent interest would have to 
come fl'om some other source 
than taxes, be said. 

Project 3, if approved by the 
lederal government, calls for 
redevelopment of some 70 acres , 
bounded by Roxboro Street" 
Piedmont A venue, Fayett,eville 
Street and Pettigrew Street. t 

In other action, the City 
COllncil , meetina as the ' 
Committee·oC-the-Whole, 'a p-
proved the Planning and Zoning ~ 
Commission's rejection of the 'j 

proposed amendment to rede. / 
vel 0 p men t plans. The 
amendment would have altered 

the effect of the plan on the 
properties of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
F. Couch, located at 400 Morgan 
St. and oi Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Lee, located at 408 
Morgan St. 

Edwards said that the Rede
velopment Commission would 
acquire the entire property as 
specified in the original plan. 
He said the amendment had 
been proposed to save the city 
and the federal government 
money. 



Finishing Touches (.,-

Workmen apply t he finishing touches to the ex:
terior of Durham's latest downtown parking ga
rage, across from the main Post Office on Chap
el Hill Street. Originally scheduled for comple
tion last month, the new facility will be open 
within a few weeks. city officials estimate. 

(Staff Photo By Charles .Cooper) 
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6-Year City Improvement 
By BURWELL WHlTI'ENTON The council reCerred the plan 

A Corecast oC major capital Lo its Finance Committee for 
improvements nee d e d in study. 
Durham over the next six years Representatives oC the city 
was presented to the City administration noted that the 
Council today, following several proposed \vater and sewer rate 
months of study by a increase reflects " unprecedent· 
committee headed by Mayor ed inflationary pressures." The 
Wense Grabarek. eCfects of this inflation were 

TIle plan endorsed by the evident in higher prices for 
committee calls for water and water and sewer main installa· 
sewer revenues to be increased tion, and Cor supplies, and in 
some 25 per cent during the higher wages for workers. An
upcoming fiscal year, through a other contributing Cactor was 
schedule of higher rates arn:f a the "unprecedented increase in 
new sewer surcbarge for strong interest rates for municipal 
wastes. bonds," they said. 

Besides outlining a plan for The city had originally 
financing primary water and planned to issue some 58 
sewer changes, the report gives million in bonds to finance major 
a breakdown of expenditures capital expenditures for water 
needed to provide for general and sewer facilities. The 
expenses such as street paving, current water and sewer rate 
fire protection, refuse disposal schedule has been in effect 
and neighborhood improvement, • . sfuce SePt. 1, 1967. ' 

Water and se wer 
improvements Coreseen under 
the six·year plan include a $1.2 
million new reservoir to be 
built above Lake Michie, 
capturing the 12 million gallons 
per day oC remaining capacity 
in the Flat River. Payments on 
the facility would be spread 
over a five·year per i 0 d 
beginning in 1971·72. 

Another target oC concentra· 
tion would be wastewater treat· 
ment facilities in the New Hope 
Basin. Improvements would in
clude a new major outfall sewer 
and better trealment Cacilities to 
accommodate sewage from the 
western part of the city north of 
Chapel Hill Boulevard. 

During the last Cour of the sb: 
years, money would b e 
provided for tbe first unit of 
treatment facilities at the 
Farrington Road site of a 

planned wastewater trealment 
plant, and and a new outfall. 
From $400,000 to $464,000 a year 
would be allocated for the New 
Hope improvements, throughout 
the six-year period. 

Some $102,000 would be sct 
aside next year for completion 
of water filtration p l ant 
improvements, bringing the 
capacity to 27 million gallons 
per day. 

Amounts ranging fro m 
$245,625 to $339,060 per year 
would be set aside for 
• , Met r 0 pol ita n Utilities 
Development," or extension of 
water and sewer lines outside 
the city limits. The funds 
designated for this purpose 
represent 0 n e - h a I C the 
anticipated revenue fro m 
outside water and sewer sales 
by the city. 

The plan calls. far $120,000 a 

year to be budgeted for the last 
five years of the period, to be 
spent for land acquisition for 
the Lake Eno watershed. 

It recommends that $900,000 
be spent for water and sewer 
extensions for the first three 
years, and $1.1 million for the 
last three years. Some $600,000 
was included in this year's 
budget for this purpose. 

The proposed water and 
sewer rate increase would be 
reflected in expected revenue of 
$3.8 million in the 1970-71 
budget year, for inside water 
and sewer sales, compared with 
S2 .9 million in this year's 
budget. 

Revenue from water and 
sewer sales outside the city 
would be about $491,250, 
compared with $342,500 this 
year. 

city is seeking federa l approval 
to initiate a new project next 
year. 

Neighborhood Rehabilitation 
Program : The sum of $100,000 
would be budgeted for the last 
four years, for projects similar 
to the North Carolina Central 
University urban I' e new a I 
project. 

Parks. About $50,000 a year is 
recommended. 

New Sidewalks. The present 
policy of budgeting $10,000 a 
year would be continUed. 

T r a f f i c 1mprovements: 
Amounts for E a s t - W est 
Expressway payment's would 
range from S127,500 to $167,500 
per year; (or thoroughfares, 
from $175,000 to $225,000 per 
year ; and for off-street parking, 
from $100,000 to $150,000 per 
year. 

By 1975-76, revenue (rom 
inside sales is expected to be 
about $4.6 million; and Crom 
outside sales, about $678,120. 

General ftmd improvements, 
covering a broad range oC city 
services and facilities, would 
include the following: 

-Street paving. S 0 m e 
$665,000 would be set aside in 
each of the first two years, to 
take care oC all projects 
petitioned prior to 1969; some 
$500,000 would be budgeted Cor 
each of the four remaining 
years. 

-Neighborhood Improvement 
Program. Some $200,000 a year 
would be budgeted, with the 
goal oC having two projects 
going at all times. The 
Wal\town project will be 
'c?mplet~ext year, and ~e 

Fire Trucks. The program 
calls for replacement oC two 
pumper trucKs at $35,000 each , 
and purchase of a new aerial or 
elevated platform truck at 
$90,000. 

Refuse Disposal Equipment: 
Replacement of each of the tll'O 
pieces of landfill equipment 
every four years, at $35,000 
each; and purcbase of a third 
piece of equipment at $42,000 so 
the city can eliminate open 
burning on the landfill. 

For two major projects, the 
plan makes no provision for 
expenditures from anticipated 
city revenue. These projects are 
a proposed new city hall and a 
service center. On these tll'O 
items, the report states simply, 
"No money is shown. Bond 
issue is needed." 



LEGAL NOTICE 
REOEVELOPMENT COMMISSION 

·OF THE CITY OF OURHAM 
NOTICE OF EXCHANGE OF LANO 

ANO STATEMENT FOR PUBLIC 
OISCLOSURE 

The Redevelopment Commission of the 
City of Durham, having by Resolution 
duly adopted, <lelermlned that In the besl 
Interest of 1he Project, hereby gives 
notice that on or after the 30th day of 
June, 1970, it will enter into a contract to 
convey to Duke Power CompanY, 1he 
here inafter de5cribed tract or parcel of 
land (Tract No. · l below) In exchange for 
conveyance by Duke Power Company to 
the . Redevelopment Commission of the 
Cltv of Ourham of the hereinafter 
described tract or parcel of land (Tract 
No.2 below). ., 
. The proposed price for Tract No.1. 

which the Redevelopment Commission of I 

the City of Ourham proposes to convev to 
Ouke Power Companv, Is SI3.7~ per 
•• uare foot for a total of S116,930.OO. Th~ 
proPosed price for Tract No.2, which' 
DUke Power Company proposes to con vet ' 
to the Redevelopment Commission of the 
Cltv of Ourham Is $70,000.00. Therefore, 
based 'on :the forego ing pxchange of 
properties between the Redevelopment 
Commission of the City of Durham 'and 
Duke Power CompanY, the Duke Power 
Company will owe the Redevelopment , 
Commission of the Cltv Of Ourham Ih~ 

~~~e~fn $i~':~!~~ . %"~~~e:s J~~edl~:r:~~ 
::-'~~I:~t J~~:e drTras~,16N~~'f~'les~h;7a,~gm 
the fa ir market value of Tract No.2 . 
. The above-stated figures for the pro--' 

posed valuations of Tracts 1 and 2 are. 
considered to be the fair market valua of 
the described properties based on 
competent appra isals Or,! 111e at the offices , 
of the Redevelopment Commission of the : 
City of Durham. Tract No, 1 shall be 
redeve loped by Duke Power CompanY, 
hereinafter referred to as IIRedeveloper" 
In accordance with the Redevelopment 
Plan for Proiect N. C. R-26. 

Tract NO.1: (Proposed to be conveyed 
to Duke Power Company by the 
Redevelopment Commission of tht City of 
Durham). 

BEGINNIN.G at an Iron stake, tho 
control corner of the plat hereinafter 
referred to and being In the inside corner 
of the curb line at the northeas t 
Intersection at East Main and North 
Mangum Streets in the City of Durham, 
.and being shown on the plat hereinafter 
referred to and running thence North 34 
deg. 19 min. SO sec. East along and with 
the Inside tlJrb line of tha east side of N. 
Mangum SIreet 111.18 f.et to a stake In. 
the corner of Lot CC-3a as shown on said 
p lat and running Ihence South S5 deg. 50 
min. 58 sec. East along and with the 

::~:ht~~ ~:~~I~n o:h:a~~rt~~es~C~~~n:;'::: 
;,ot ~~~ .~2~aals~f In t~~e ~~~h~e::e~o;f~~: 
r.eferred to and running thence along an~ 
with the western margin a' Lot CC~~ 
Soulh 3S deg. 20 m in. 50 sec. West li2.~ 
feet to a stake in the inside margin of frth 
curb IInQ of the north side of E. MIll 
';1rtet and running thence along and Wi I 
the northern margin of the curb line 
the north side 01 E. Main Street North . 
deg. 46 min . 3S sec. West 75 feet to t . ; 
con trol corner, 1he. point and place . 

:sE~h~~~ N~n anth~ei~l~tal \ho:r.:;,~rc:~~fJ: 
"Disposition Plat N. C. R·26, Lots ceq, 
~~~~T;:;o~ 10~~ c~eot ~~iv Re04fev~~~Wae , 
p Ia fled and ~urveyed by George C. Lov~ 
doled Ihe 26th day of May, 1970 and duly 
recorded in Plat Book - at page -, 
Office of the Register of Deeds of 
Durham County, referenc& to which Is 
hereby made for a mora pa rticular de,!, 
scription of same. ~ 

to T~:~~:ef~p~e~fr~~s~1s~~nb~f Cfheveli~' 
of Durham by Duke Power Company). :". 

THAT CERTAIN parcel of proper,* 
loca ted at the southeast corner of th .• 
1ntersection bf Mangum and ParrisH' 
Streets In the City of Durham, which sei~' 
property has a frontage on Mangun) 
Street of approxl~8telY 56.68 feet ;-and 
a depth on Parrish Street of approxr~ 
matelY 90.85 feet and having an easter~' 

:~ge aOfso~h;~~lo~!el:IO~~·6a f~:~t:l~d 8~~ 
~ llev of approximately 91.07 feet and b.o> 
lng known as 112-114-116 Mangum str.eefi 

b~l:ha~o~~!in~S T~sxo ;::;nfO~n DC~:~:~ . 
Township No. 20, Block 2, Lot 5, said 
Jlroperty having .a square·foot area c:4. 
IPproximately 5100 square feet. 

Use of the above land shall be 1n\ 

:~~o~~it~~ ~it~e\~jl ~6~:v:~~~~~~ Pla~t 
Ouke Power Companv has flied witb I 

the Redevelopment Commission of th,t 
City of Durham 1I uRedeveloper', 
Statement for: Public Disclosure" in 1h.l 

form prescr ibed by the Department of~ 
Housing & Urban Development wh1ch!l 
gives, among other th ings, the name of I 

~hr~p~:~:V~~dee;el:;~e~r.e Tnh~~ur:taf:m~~~ I 
.is ava ilable for public examination at the 
offices of the Redevelopment Commission 
of the Citv of Durham, at .tOO F irst Union 
Na tional Bank' Building, Durham, North 
Cerollna, during its regular office hours 
from 8:1 5 A. M. 10 4:45 P. M. Mondav 
through Friday each week. 

REDEVELOPMENT COMMISSION 
OF THE CITY OF DURHAM 
ROBINSON O. EVERETT 

Hera ld : Tuesday, Jun. 9, Tue-slay, June 
14 1970. 



This 'Roundhouse' Not For Trains (Sfalf£:oi7:
arruoreJ 

Chapel Hill Street Parking Garage, To Open Soon, As Seen From Base Of Ramp 

Decision Expected 
Today On Opening 
Of Parking Ramp 
The Chapel Hill Street park

Ing garage will be opened for 
business, "eiLhcl' Friday, Lhe 
19Lh, or Wednesday, Lhe 24th of 
J une," City Traffic DirecLor 
Rudy Grif(in said Tuesday. 

He said Lhe decision will be 
made Loday as to when the fi ve
story garage wUI be formally 
opened. 

The all-concrete parkin::: ramp 
is locatecl on Chapel Hill and 
Mangum Streets, across the 
strect from the Durham Post 
Office. 

The Chapel Hill StreeL struc
ture was funded under the 
Parking Facilities Revenue 
Bonds Resolution of 1968. 

Parking Lot 12, locaLed soulh 
of Lhe new sLruclure, will be 
closed lipan complelion of lhe 
Chapel Hill Slreet garage, ac
cording 10 lhe preliminary an- ' 
Du al budgel (or Durham. 
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Developer Says Skyscraper Plans Still Progressing 
By BOB JACKSON 
Herald Siall Wriler 

Developer Alexander Barket 
01 Kansas City Tuesday said his 
plans for Triangle Towers, a 40· 
.lory building proposed for a 
downlown Durbam cily block, 
are alive and well. 

'" hale to make promises I 
can'l keep," Barkel said after a 
meeting with the Durham Re
development Commission, "but 

I am hopeful we can make a 
start on the building by the fall 
or late summer." 

He said his session with the 
commission was carried out in 
a "cooperative" atmosphere. 

Barket put forward lhe Tri· 
angle Towers idea two years 
ago. The Redevelopment Com· 
mission sold him an option on 
urban renewal land bounded by 
Main, Roxboro, Parrish and 
Church slreets. 

Since then, the block's old 
buildings have been slowly 
coming down, the commission 
has granted extensions on the 
option, but as far as concrete 
construction plans are con
cerned, Triangle Towers has 
appeared to be in limbo. 

Barke! Tuesday said he is 
"scouring tbe New York mar
ket," to find a major tenant for 
the structure, hopefully a large 
corporation to do business from 

Durham and Triangle Towers, 
"We're aiming for more than 

a divisional office," Barkel 
said, adding that he couldn't 
understand why a company 
would elect to more inlo a 
building cursed wilh Man
hatlan's high rent and labor 
costs. 

"If we can gel just the 
crumbs under the table" lelt 
over from New York's feast oC 
office - space leasing, he said, 

" we can fin up this building 
and two more like il." 

'n the meantime, Barket said, 
delailed plans required by Ihe 
Redevelopment Commission 
were filed with that authority 
early this month. 

The plans, viewed at the Tri· 
angle Towers leasing office in 
Durham, blueprinted the 40-
story building originally pro· 
posed, although there has been 
speculation from Barket him, 

seU that It mIght have to be 
trimmed to 20 stories, 

Barke! said the delays keep
ing the steelwork from rising 
have cost him money and 
tenants, who have a demand for 
space and have had to go else
where. Duke Power Co., for one 
he mentioned, elected to build 
its own bome in downtown Dur
ham. 

"We are not sitting down 
Idly," Barket said, advising he 

is pursuing a schedule designed 
to get Triangle Towers 0(( tho 
ground by late summer, or at 
least by the fall , He warned 
that such is his hope, not a 
deadline for pulling up construc
tion fences. 

According to the developer, 
Building Leasing Corp. of Kan
sas City has already put in 100,-
000 man· hours on Triangle 
Towers. Besides, he said, "the 
site is not ready lor me yet." 



Despile Blasl-
( . -,'~ /'~.:43-70 ' 

\ G';~H~:fo;;~'i~;QS; ,I Thea,ter 

V I \ 
'111e city ', long awaited $1.1 million parking garage will be OW s t dedicated by city ?fficials tomorrow and will be open to the public 

afler the ceremODJCs. 
Originally slated for completion last fall the project met with 

W ·ll S delays caused by foundation problemH, which ended up costing l tay the city about ~20,OOO in chan~e orders. P: cal'penters strike also I 
), caused a snag m the compJellon dale bemg meL ~ 

Ribbon cutting ceremonies will be held at lhe new garage, 
bOl'dered by Chapel Hill, Orange and Mangum streets at 9 a.m. 
This will be the city's second parking garage. A third IS planned 
for construction near Mangum Street and the proposed Peabody 
Street extension. 

A spokesman lor lhe Your 
Own Thing Theater yesterday 
declared the theater will con
tinue despi te an explosion 
which damaged its building at 
about ]2:20 a.m. Monday. 

Persons near the scene sal 
"three wbite folks in a blac 
Chevrolet circle the block" jus 
belore the explosion, said Wad 
Davis, chairman of the 'lout 
Oraanization for Commlmit 
AcLioll, loc.. operalor of thJ'" 
theater. 

"Every thing blacks hay 
tried to do here, while folk~ 
bave tried to lear down," DaVi~ 
declared, add ing lhat he Iel 
"we must deaL with the nalul' 
of our oppression with whateve 
mean!; necessary." I 

Davis, who said his oJ'gan iz8- j 
tion was seeking an estimate of I 
the damage, said the thealer 1\ 
wa~ used as a "Uoity Scbool" \ 
and a day camp for teen·age 
programs. 

"We do have insurance." he 
explained. He aelded that YOCA 
"plans to continue as before. 
We think we have a very coo
structive program." 

Davis aJso attacked the' 
Urban Renewal projects. which, 
he declared, is an "eflol't lo 
move black folks out" of PeW
grew Street. 

Mayor R. W. Grabllrek will participate in the ceremonies along 
with representatives of the J . M. Thompson Company of Raleigh 
(general contractors ); Charles Knotts, architect with Hackney ' 
nnd Knott of Durham; city councilman Charles Steele, chairman 
of off stl'eet parking committee; and Rudy Griffin, city traffic di
rector. 

Some 320 spaces will be availa~le in tbe decked parking facility. 
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Okay 
,To Project 3 Plan' 

The ll.5. Pep:Il'lmclll o[ 
Houslnl( and Urban D e-
velopment's i] 1 UD ' reg i0J1SI 
and centr al offi('cs have ~jven 
the "gre~n light" to Durham's 
urban renewal Project 3 $2.3 
million controct. 

.. 

h. . 

AbsencC$ in the workable pro
gram of the Board of Appeals 
to h Br grievances on violations 
in the housing cude had caused 
a delay in the project's ap-' 

lJarek s~id yesterday obstacles 
have been cleared and the-..ap
pl'Oved package containing the 
city 's 197D workable program 
"has been hand-delivered from 
the Atlanta office to Wash-pro val. 

Durham 

t', 

Mayor R. W. _Gra- ington. " \ 
'The City Council earlier this 

week established a- Dec. 31, tar' 
get date for establishment of 
~uch . an appeals panel. 
_ Council action was imine
d.iately reported to the Atlanta '. 
'office' by M~yor Grabarek, 
which triggered inlmediate ap
roval of the workable program , 
bX the regional office. 

t., The city is required to have a 
'f0rkable program which meets 

. :fJth HUD's approval before 
I 1ii4inl;: con$idered [or a federal 

grant for this type of pl'ogram. 
Prepared by the Local Citi

zens Advisory Committee. the 
,workable program includes a 
comprehensive planning project 
set up to analyze problems en
countered due to devel·opmenl. 

The scope of the program ex
tendS from housing to tr ans
portation and com m u nit y 
facilities. such as parks. 
schoo'ts and fh'e protection. 

Cities are required in grant 
eligibilities to ha ve coeds, ordi
nances or other regulatory 
measures to insure sound prac
tices in construction and de
velopment. 

\ It was in this area that 
'I absence of a bO'1rd of appeals 

in Durham constituted a sig-
.. 'nificant irregulal'ity by federal 

'iii".,' standards and stalled approval 
1;,.J of the local project by BUD's 

1"" • Atlanta office lIntil this week 
hen the council agreed fo- es

ablish the appeals board. 
Project 3 was introduced by 

tbe Durham Redevelopment 
!~",,~~CQmmission in 1965 whel) a, 
!1!1J!$H9,122 survey p I ann.i n g 

, ,:~:. application wa s requested . 
• 1;/' Later that year the commis
'7 Silln applied for a letter of Wi consent from the federal 
.:; ~ government authorizing the 
It;' commission to begin buying and 
~:; :clearing Jand. lIsing city funds 

"' to ' be credited to the project at 
'~'" a cost of $1.2 million. 

In .J anuary 1970, the commis
sion submitted its final applica
tion fOl' the $2.3 million can

' tract. Total project cost over 
,. the past nve years is expected 

. :. •. to exceed the $6 ffiillioo mark, 
. i'~~;;~f incluqing, the dty's inves,tmenl ~ . 

1'.:, 1, 
~~1~ 
il. ... 
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• 1, By CORNELIA OLIVE 
Herald Stal'f Writer 

The [inRI $2.:1 milUon contract 
for Project III of Durham's ur
uan renewal program has been 
approved by the Department of 
Housing and Urban Develop
ment's regional and central 0[
[ices. 

Mayor Wense G r a bar e k 
Thursday said technical ob
slacles had been cleared away 
and the approved package COll

taining the city's 1970 workahle 
program "has been hand de
livered [rom the Allanta office 
to Washinglon." 

The delay in approval o( the 
multi-million dollar cont.racl re
sulted primarily wil.h lhe au
sence in the lVo rkable program 
of the Board of Appeals to hear 
gr ievances on violations in the 
housing code. 

This week lhe Cily. Council 
established a Dec, 31 , 1970, 
target date (or establishment of 
such an appeals panel. The 
statement of intent was tele
phoned to Atlanta by the mayor 
and approval of the wprkable 
program was immediate in the 
regional office. 

A city's workable program 
and its approval by HUD are 
prerequisites to federal funding 
in a number of programs, such 
as urban renewal, federal sub
sidies in housing and code 
enforcement programs. 

Prepared locally by the Citi
zens Advisory Committee, a 
group representing a cross sec
tion of city residents , the pro
gram includes a comprehensive 
plann ing project intended to 
i;lnalyze problems encountered 
due to development. The scope 
extends from housing to trans-

'., portation and community faciH
.. ties, such as parks, schools, fire 

.protection. 
The federal government ~

.cifically requires the cily to 
h.ave codes, ordinances or other 
regulatory measures to insure 
sound practices in construction 
and development. 

Thus , lhe absence of the 
Board of Appeals constituted a 
significant irregularity by fed
eral standards. 

To date, citizens protest.ing 

housing conditions or ques· 
tioning construction practices 
have addressed grievances first 
to the' Public Works Committee 
and then to the City Council (or 
final action. 

HtJD notified the city that it 
had two choices on fu ture com
plaint treatment, although the 
final decision on procedure 
rested with the dty attorney, 
The alternatives were to ap
point a Board of Appeals or ern
power the City Board of Adjust
ments to hear complaints. 

City Attorney Claude V . . Tones 
said that either of the measures 
were better than the existing 
practice. Tbe council voted 
Monday night to establish the 
appeals board. 

Projecl Ul was introduced by 
the Durham Redevelopment 
Commission Feb. 3, 1965, when 
a $149 ,122 survey planning 

.JI ; ~~~).'(, .. I j 'r, t ''"'1 V 

. ;j ')V.V' 1 'I 1; /I' 

III Co ntract 

application was requested. The 
following Octobei· the commis
sion applied for a letter of con
scnt ft'om the federal govern: 
ment authorizing the com· 
mission to begin buying and 

, clearing land, using city funds 
to be credited to the project 
cost of $1.2 million. 

Last January , the commission 
sent in the final application for 
a contract representing $2,3 
million, T.he total project cost 
through the past five years is 
expected to amount to $6,076,777, 
including the city 's investment. 
ment. 

The city announced mOI'e 
than a month ago that the final 
contract 1V0uld be approved im
mediately. Two weeks ago the 
HUD regional office notified the 
city that the council must im
prove its housing code appeals 
procedure. 

The enabling act under which 
the city passed its substandard 
housing law was altered in sev· 
eral respects by the 1969 Gen
eral Assembly with an amend· 
ment passed a year ago this 
month. 

At t.hat time, Jones informed 
the administration o( the vari· 
ous changes including the 
provision for "creation and 
organization of a Housing Ap
peals Board to which appeals 
may be taken from any decision 
or order of the public olficer , or 
may provide for such appeals to 
be heard and determined ·by its 
Zoning Board of Adiustment. 

"Then in several subdivi · 
sions," .Jones said, "it sets out 
the procedure to be followed in 
case of such appeals and the 
authority 0'£ (he Appeals Board 
or the Zo,ning Board of Adjust
ment in dealing with those mal

. tel's'. Then it provides that any 

,person aggrieved by an ol'del' 
issued by lbe public officer or a 
decision rendered by the board 
may petition the Superior Court 
fOI' an injunction restraining the 
carrying out of the order or 
decision, and the court may 
lhen make a disposit ion. " 

Jones recommended in Au
gust 1969, "that the council 
amend the subslandard housin/( 
ordinance so as either lo set up 
a separate housing appeals 
board or to provide that appeal~ 
in these matters moy be heard 
and determined by the Board 01 
Adjuslment, ... T think this is 
a matter which the cily council 
should go into with the view of 
bringing up the Substandard 
Housing Ordinance to the state 
apparently de.sired in the tone 
of this amended legislatjon. 

The council took , no formal 
aelion on the recommendation 
until Monday. 



.' $1.2 Million"Approve.¥,j 
For Urban Renewal Here 

Grants totalling more than costs for n e i g h b 0 r ·h o· 0 d 
$1.2 million for use in urban improvements, such as streets I ' 

renewa l and neighbhorhood curb and gutter installation; : 
x:ehabilitation projects have administrative costs a n d 
been approved for DW'ham by relocation expense. ) 
the Department of Housing and Moss said open hear ings witl( , 
Urban Development. the City Council, the cain, 

Henry P . Moss Jr., executive mission and the public still 
director of the Durham Rede- have to be held on the project; 

. ~ velopment CommiSSion, in He added that the project also 
making the announcement, said will necessitate reaffirmattom 
thc $1.2 million allocation to the by HUD. ~ , 
commission represents funds All additional grant of $129 ;a~~ 

~ over and above requests sub- was approved for R-52 project 
!;\ mitted to HUD by the com- which includes the site of thel 

miSSion. high rise for the elderly, a pUQ-
,~ Moss added that another half lie housing project on East' 
~ million dollars in applications Main Street. The gross Pl'ojett 
~remain pending. cost will be approximately $2 
'01 Of the new grant money, million. 

somc $828,456 was appropriated Moss said today that the ad
for the R·41 project, a neigh- ditional grant for R-52 project 
borhood rehabilitation program will cover interest costs; 
in progress adjacent to the administration of the program, 
North Carolina Central univer- project improvements and 
sity campus . capital improvements. 

) 

Total estimated cost of the The Fayetteville S t r e e t 
project is $3.9 million. Tbe final . project NCR-17, will get an 
grant, for which approval was added $246,912 to be used to

~ announced yesterday, was ward planning expense, reloca
initially asking $2,049,951, but tion, and increased cost of 

~ the appropriation will total demolition of e xis tin g 
~ $2 ,878,407, or $828,456 more than structures and construction 

1 anticipated. costs. . " 
The final grant, , I!Clco~t1ing to . .. , The gros~ .p\,oj~t cost for the .; 

" Moss, will be used to offer resi- project. including the fede~a~ I 
h., dential reha~ilit~tton g~ant~; . aI,l9~~tiQns,,,, totals $4.6 millio~; , 

.... ... ,.;,j ;. It I . .J j ~, ~ iI. ";".,,,t I,. 11 ~'4t • ': 
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In The Midst Of His Work 
Smith Di.cusses Plan. With Young Member. 

Boy's Club Looking FOr" Home 
Search For Permanent Site Thus Far Futile 

By LEE BORNSTEIN 
Special To The Herald 

A boy's club has its place. A night club has its place. But a 
boy's club has no place in an abandoned night club. according Lo 
officials of the John Avery Boy's Club. 

For three years, lhe John Avery boys, ages seven aod up, and 
mostly from disadvantaged homes, have found themselves 
playing in a remodeled night club at 509 Hope St., formerly 
known as "The Goodwill Club." 

Girlie pictures have been covered with institutional beige 
paint, and the bandstand turned in 1.0 a small library, but, says 
Lee Smilh, the club's executlve dIrector, the facIlities and Lhe lo
cation are inadequate. 

"We wanL to be in the area DC the greatest need." Smith adds. 
That area. in the opinion o[ Smith and the majority DC John 

Avery's board of directors, is the Redevelopment Commission's 
Project LII. where from 1959 to 1967 lhe boys club ran Its pro-
gram at 506 Branch Place. , ' . . . 

In April of 1967, the club's racllIlIes were cialmed as nght-.o[· 
way for the Easl-Wcst Expressway. The boy's club left behind its 
two· level brick building, complete with gymnasium, and headed 
ior Lemporary sheller. 

Those quarters are the night club-Lurned-boy's club, ant;! in 
front 01 lhe night dub, at 2515 Fayetteville St., a two-story house 
which serves as adnunistl'ative ofiice. 

Here, Smith, working with program director James W~lki':ls 
and physical director David Parker, has attempled to mamtam 
an active boy's program. 

"But we don't have the facilities ," said SmiU,. "Our mem-
bership has dl'opped," . 

According to the execlilive directol', the boy's club active 
membership has fallen from a peak of !lOO boys enrolled at the 
Branch Place location, to a recent enrollment of 300 aclive mem
bers. 

Membership is now increasing, as the club moves into other 
areas, Smith said. . . 

As a result, in May of this year, Lhe Durham United Fund, 
greatest income source lor the boy's Cillb, suggested that Smith 
concentrate on "area - centered," rather than "building - cen
tered" activities. 

This summer, the John Avery officials have been working 
with the Department of Recreation to establish stich a program. 

In the past two weeks, boys from tbe Cornwallis Road housing 
project, MacDougald Terrace and Lincoln Apartments: and the 

North Durham, Walltown, Crest Street and Fayetteville Street 
school areas bave signed up for summer activities with the club 
and the recreation department. 

The youths will be bused fro m one location to another to play 
baseball and basketball, aLtend day camp, and go swimming, In 
addition. boys will have opportunities to take field trips to such 
places as the Durham Children's Museum and a television sta
tion. 

Still, Smith feels the boy's club is not near the boys who need 
it most. 

"Give Lhem a place to go, a place to grow." reads a brightly 
colored pester that sits atop a piano in the Fayetteville Street 
office. 

Smith and others concerned with the boy's club would like Lo 
go to a site at the corner of Pettigrew and Grant streets, 
presently urban renewal property. 

Boy's club oHicials have been negotiating for over three years 
to purchase the site, about four blocks from the club's former 
Branch Place home. 

Negotiations have so far been unsuccess[ul. 
N. H. Bennett. secretary of the boy's club, says, 'We don't 

know what's taking so long." 
Boy's club officials claim Lhey have the money Lo pay for the 

site, valued at .$34,420 in ils highest appraisal, and [or a new 
building, which would cost approximately $150,000. 

u ... __ , 1\/1'" ...... " ... " .... "ti •. '" rli .. ",(>tn,· nf tho nl'rh~n' "RMP\lDlnnmpnt 

Original Facility 
Commission, explains that possibly communications between Lhe 
boy's club and the commission need to be improved. 

"My office hasn't been pushed," Moss said, 
"People have to t.ell us what they want. Until recently, nobody 

seemed to be saying, 'Let's go.' " 
Durham Mayor Wense Grabarek said the city has not been in

formed that the club has enough money to go ahead with ne
gotiations. 

"They want new facilities. We wanL Lhem Lo have new fa· 
cilities. But until two weeks ago, we didn't know whether or not 
they were ready to sit down and lalk," said the mayor. 

Bennett, however, cites a letter written in September, 1969, to 
the Redevelopment Commission, which slated the board of di
rectors was ready to complete negotiations. 

Some of the delay appears to have come from government 
policy on land appraisais, 

In 1965, Ihe Redevelopment Commission contracted to have 
two different appraisals made on the Pettigrew and Grant site. 
The appraisals showed approximately a 3O-cent per square foot 
difference in value. Steps were taken to have the highest ap
praiser make a reappraisal. 

Several conferences were held with the boys club before it 
was realized Lhat possibly a third property appraisal was in 
order; later it was determined that to meet State law, a com
mittee of appraisers must be contracted to establish a' fai r 
market value, Moss said. 

In February, the commission learned that because of the 
speCial non·profit status 01 the club, an entirely new committee 
of three appraisers would have to be established. 

Presehtly, the commission is in the process of seeking the At· 
lanta HUD office's approval oC the nominated committee. 

What next? 
According to Moss, the committee, if approved, wiII appraise 

the Peltigrew and Grant site and settle on a common value. The 
price must then be approved by the Atlanta oCfice, the Rede
velopment Commission and the Durham City Council. 
Then - and only then - can city and club officials sit down 

and dl'aw liP a contract to negotiate the land sale. 
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A Delay That Has Gone On Too Long,~~ 
Every possible step should be taken at 

the earliest possible moment to cut the red 

tape and delays that for three years have 

forced the John Avery Boys Club to 

remain in temporary and inadequate 
quarters and have seriously curtailed its 
program and activities. 

The club, whose program deals with 
boys aged seven and up, mostly from 
disadvantaged homes, was forced to give 
up its modern two-story brick building 
complete with gymnasium and other 
facilities, in April 1967 when it was 
claimed as part of the right-of-way for the 
East-West Expressway. Loss of its 
building forced it to move into a small 
abandoned night club, where it since has 
operated under great disadvantages. 
Because of lack of adequate facilities, its 
membership dropped from a peak of 900 
boys to a recent enrollment of about 300. 

area. The officials say they have the 
money for the site, valued at $34,420 in its 
highest appraisal, and for the construction 
pf a new and adequate building, which 
would cost approximately $150,000. But 
they still do not have the site, and until 
they get it they cannot go ahead with their 
plans. 

The reasons for the delay seem to be 
many, but some of the cause for the 
hangup appears to have come from 
policies of the federal go~ernment on land 
appraisals. Efforts are said now to be ·,. 
under way to iron out these difficulties. 

The Boys Club has done a good job over 
the years in keeping young boys off the 
streets and engaged in constructive 
pursuits. It is still doing a good job under 
adverse conditions and in spite of many 
disadvantages. It could do a much better · 
job with proper and adequate facilities. 

For the good of the club, and for the 
For three year-s, club officials have been community, efforts to provide the or

negotiating without success for the ganization with the facilities and program : 
purchase of a new site "in the Re- it needs should be e;,g>edited with all ' 
development ' Commission's Project · HI ,' 'possible disRateh; 
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On One-Way Street Plan-

Hearing Slated 
By MARTI MARTIN 

Proposed one-way rouling oC 
Holloway and Liberty streets 
will be aired at a public hearing 
Thursday at 11 a.m. at City 
Hall. 

The conlroversial s t r e e t 
change. as planned, would 
make Holloway Street one-way 
west and Liberty one·way east, 
bolh one· way segments bounded 
by Cleveland Street on lbe west 
and Miami Boulevard on lhe 
east. 

Spot checks along the lwo 
slreets show businessmen don't 
relish the change. 

One reported it will "Cor cer
tain" d,·ive him out oC business. 

A few businessmen, who say 
(hey will not be affected be
calise oC lhe neighborhood 
nalu,e oC their trade, claim 
lhey are against lhe change be
cause il would open a 
P andora's box of a host of 
traffic ills - such as speeding 
and more dangerous traWc 
siluations for small children in 
(he area. 

Thursday's public hearing has 
been set by the State Highway 
Commission, which has final 
sayan the project. Two high
ways involved are U.S. 70 and 
N.C. 98. 

Proposed changes would not 
affect the traffic pattern oC 
other streets in that area, and 
no additional right·oC-way would 
be needed to make the swilch 
on Liberly and Holloway to one
way trame. 

Cily traerie engineers report 

both slreets would have two 
lanes oC one·way trarric, with 
no parking on the north side oC 
eilher Holloway or Liberty 
streets. 

Parking would be allowed on 
the south sides oC these two 
streets, with the exception oC a 
section on Holloway Street 
where no parking would be per
mitted from Dillard Street to 
just east oC Elizabeth Slreet at 
lhe railroad bridge. 

The two streets would even
tually tie in with 
Morgan Street, which the City 
Redevelopment Commission 
plans to improve, city engineers 
said. 

Should the state decide to 
proceed with making Liberty 
and Holloway streets one·way. 
changes at·e estimated to cost 
$15,000 in stale and federal 
ClInds. Resurfacing is not 
planned. 

Signal light changes planned 
include the removal oC lights at 
Queen and Calvin streets on 
Holloway and installation oC 
new signals at Guthrie and 
Miami streets at Liberty. 

Thursday's meeting will open 
with an explanation of the pro
posed tralCic changes, then a 
question period, to be followed 
by submission of material per
taining to the proposed change. 

Additional material prior to 
lhe hearing may be mailed to 
R. W. McGowan, assistant chieC 
engineer oC pre-construction, 
N.C. Slate Highway Commission 
in Raleigh. 
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Liberty, Holloway Merchants 
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Zoning Hearing 
To Be Scheduled 

The City Council will hold a 
public hearing on a suggestion 
thal the Maryland Avenue site 
of a proposed public housing 
project be rezoned lo allow 
single-family dwellings rather 
than apartmenls, 

The council agreed last night 
to hold the hearing, but set no 

date, The attorneys rep
resenling parties concerned in 
lhe matter will recommend a 
date to the Council. 

The Cily Planning and Zoning 
Commission advised the zone 
change, after hearing from a 
delegation whose homes are in 
the Maryland Avenue neigh
borhood, 

ResidenLs of the neighborhood 
told the commission lhe area is 
subject to severe nooding, and 

,Opposition Hits 
If" ,") 

l also said multifamily use of the 
property would lead lo over
,crowding, 
I The change of zone, if ap. 

_proved by the City Council, 
I wpuld block conslruction of Lhe 
' 130 public housing aparLment 

units planned by the Durham 
Housing Authorily, 

'One-Way Propos~t 
By MARTI MARTIN 

Objeclions were v 0 ice d 
slron~l y in a public hearing 
today nn a proposal lo pail' 
Holloway and Liberly SlreelS, 
between Cleveland Slreet and 
Miami Boulevard, as one-way 
thoroughfal'es , 

In the hea ring conducted by 
the Slale Higbway Commission 
at City Hall, residenls and busi
nessmen in that area protested 
lhe change because Lhey 
cla imed it would strangle 
business, increase da n g e r 
hazards lo residenLs and 

' ih~amper police and f ir e 
\~roLection , 
, ;1 Many objecLors asked IbaL al l 

on-streeL parking be removed 
from the two slrccLs, allowing 
exlra lanes, ralher lhan 
changiJJg the streets Lo one-way 
lraffic and leavi ng parking on 

- the south side of the streels, 
Attorneys, residenls and busi

nessmen asked thaL any 
decision on the proposal not be 
made until afLer the East-West 
Expressway is completed and 
effecLs on oLher areas nearby 
are studied, ' 

,Chet Janzinski , assisLant city 
planner, said lbat without this 
one-way segment o[ the city 's 
over-all thoroughfare system, 
th'e cnlil'e thoroughfare plan 
would suffer, 

Atty, J ames T, Hedrick told 
the commission he recently 
learned Lbe CiLy Council' 
adopted an ordinance in 
October 1968 making Liberly 
and Holloway one-way streets, 
~.m2 p.a l :lotP.lU A a4~L" ~siae!'O 
)j]OA AlaN Plo 341 JO apl,loW 
';) pa.l .;]' 'q '1161 'Cl hew )as se," 
lmJ ,!OJ P.lo:>O.I .ell!lI U! 'IN <>4.1 

,,' ua41 'peq 41l" 
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)llI!UU! <>00 U! snIT! X!S lall PlnD;) 
auo,(ue ll?ql aAa! ldq 01 p,m4 s,l f 
,TTB f til lOS 5e" pall d4 p,lo;)a.l 
dill uualll noil." :pappe '_la~R 
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t ,OOO signers in that area who 
prolested Lhe change to a one
way sLre l syslem. 

He said 95 PCI' cenl of Lhe 
business on 1;>0Lh o[ the slreets 
in\'olved are among the signet's 
and the resl of the businesses 
were nol on the list because 
lhey could noL be conLacled in 
lime, ' 

"The businesses are ImalLer
ably opposed to what you 
pl'opose (in changing the 
slreels) as it wou ld absolutely 
deslroy the property values, 
businesses and very livelihoods 
of Ihose in Lhe area," Hedrick 
sa id, 

J antinski Lold Lhe group lbat 
bolh lhe city and slale had ap
proved Ihe over-all Durh>1m 
thoroughfare plan , 

Severa l residents complained 
loday's hearing was the firsL 
lime they had been inviled lo 
share their views, 

Janinski said public heaxings 
on the 0 v e r - a II city 
thoroughfare ' plan, w hie h 
includes Holloway and Liber ty 

sLreet one-way proposals, was 
aixed in public heari ngs after 
working hours on Jan. 7, 196;; 
OcL. 31, 1967 : and Dee, 7, 1967, 

Bolh Miller and Hedri ck lold 
lhe commission Lhey hoped lhis 
hea ring was nOl set up just to 
salisfy federa l regulalions , but 
lhat whal was said al Lhe 
meeting would be weighed in 
determining lhe equilies of the 
program . 

Colonel Bunn, a resident in 
the area undel' sludy , sa id lhe 
proposa l to change Holloway 
and Liberly streels is "a slep 
backwards, " • 

He said Lhe intersection of 
Holloway and Cleveland sLreels 
ncar the police slation was a 
"mess" aod couldn't under
stand why anyone would wa nt 
Lo furlher complicate ' it by con
necting one-way streels, BunJJ 
said Liber ty and Holloway 
sW'cets "don't go anywhere, tI 
and can't be thoroughfares, 

He said , "Liberty Street s taxts 
in a.., Jun~\~ and , ell9,s up at a 
c~metery," ,1, ", ;; '~1l',;' "', 

~"h r _, W 

.... '\ 
Tom Hunt, Councilman, said 

he agt'eed with Colonel Bum! 
that the Holloway-Cleveland 
Street iutersection was a 
"mess" buL thaL the city 
"simpty does not have fun~' 
lo put in Lhe needed downtowll 
loop, 

Fred Adcock, who rent.! 
several businesses in the are;', 
said fire lnlcks would be 
sul)joct to being delayed a't" tile 
Liberty Street railroad tracks 
up lo Nl minutes in wait ing i,qr 
lrai ns, or baCking up and g'olllg 
around lheir elbow Lo getr,to a 
house thaL has already burned 
by lhat Lime, ' ",'.1 

The public hearing was .;liii)d 
by lile highway commissfpp . t'O 
order to le3l'n of how those n 
lhe ar.ea felt aboul Lhe proposed 
chang!e. 

The repol't [rom Loday's ses
sion will be taken inlo eon
sideraLion, said W, A, Garrelt 
Jr" adminislrative assistant io 
preconstruct ion for the ' StaLe 
Highway Com m iss i 9 n. in 
R~l~gh. ",; d~i.P:._\' , 

,The tract in question extends 
' along the norUl side of Ellerbee 

" Creek belween Mar y I and 
;Avenue and Carolina Avenue, 
and along the north and south 
sides o[ the creek between 
Carolina Avenue and Albany 
Street. 

In a companion vole, tbe 
Planning and Z o n i ng 
Commission decided to deny the 
neighbors' request that an 
adjoining Iract on the east SIde 
o[ Carolina Avenue, norlh of lhe 
creek be rezoned from office
inslit~tional use to s ingle
family use, 

A special council commillee 
has been investigating Lhe 
proposed Maryland Avenue 
public housing site, since a 
delegation of neighbors protested 
tile p~t,n, ~t a FPupci\ meeLing 
severa w~~~, ~g~, " ' 



'Demand For The Product' 
Facility May Give Way To Parking Lot In '71 

J 

'Quality Of Movie' Not Considered, Says Mayor 

City Theater Rental 'Risque' Business 
By CORN~;LlA OLIVE 

Herald Staff WriLer 

The cily gels a percenlage of 
lhe gross. 

The City of Durham owns lhe 
Crilerion Thealer - leases it 
and gets a percenlage off the 
top, if such a lOP develops. 
Th~ Criterion is the movie

house in Durham which shows 
X-rated "skin" movies - ex
clusively. 

The city acquired the theater 
and the adjacent property in 
1963. The Iheater building and 
two adjoining parking lots were 
bought for SI2.2,850 under a 
court· approved sale. The 
Criterion was operating then 
and the city continued lhe 
lease. 

"Since then , one or lwo 
tenants have come and gone." 
said William P. Whisnant , city 
finance director. 

" Tbe city signed lhe last cOn· 
tract in 1966 with T. A. Little, 
pre sid e n t of Consolidated 
Theaters. Inc. of Charlotte. 
They have Ihe Northgate 
Theater, 100. The city leases 
Ihe Criterion building for $.; ,600 
a year and we get a percentage 
of the receipts. 

"11 the Criterion grosses as 
much as between $i5,OOO and 
$85,000. the city gets 10 per ceDt 
of tbat amount ; b(>(ween $85.000 

, <: ' and S95,OOO, the city gels 12.5 
I per cent: and then from $95,000 
to $110,000 the city gets 15 per 

r I cent.·' Whisnant said. 
, "The theater has not in reo 
. rent years had receipts suI. ) 

ficient to pay the increased per
centages," he said. 

The city is responsible for reo 
pairs to . the exterior of thel 

,building, such as the roof and 
I walls. Asked how much ,,0neyl 
Ihad been spent on the theater' 
,by the city since acquisition, 
Whisnant said, "I really dOD't 
know." 

The t.~nant is responsible lor 
interior repairs and main· 
taining and furnishing utilities. 
The occupant, under the terms 
of the contract, is IKlt permitted 
to make structural changes. 
The theater tenant must pay aIt 
insurance. liability, personal 
and property. 

The lease. drawn in 1966. reo 
mains in effect until 19i1. The 
city tenlatively plans in 1971 to 
raze the building, and convert 
the tract 10 city surface park
mg. 

T"e Cllrved block, fronting on 
Church and Parrish streets and 
bordering the old Elkins Motor 
Co. property, was acquired by 
the city in five sales, tntaling 
np::trlv auarter million 

dollars, Can Smith, city land 
procurement o[ficer, said. 

Development of the surface 
parking facility will not return 
the property to the tax books, 
since it will be city·owned. 

The Criterion has not always 
been a skin flick theater. "The 
Crit and the Center used to 
have musicals and the Rialto 
had westerns, so years a~o. 
couples generally dated at the 
Center or the Crit. The Center 
had an organ, too ," one mature 
Durham res ident said. 

Mayor Wense Grabarck was 
asked what type reputation the 

.Crit had when he signed thl! 

contract wilh Consolidated, '" 
don 't think the quality of movie 
had any bearing On the trans· 
action. The quality was not 
given consideration." The city 
also owns the Carolina Theater. 

The mayor said movies are 
viewed "with different levels of 
acceptibility" and that the con· 
tract agreement "couldn't cate
gorize the specific identity of 
the movie." He said the city 
wanted the property and that a 
tenant was willing to lease the 
building until the city imple· 
mented its plans. 

"The public demands . it," 
said a manageqient pokesma n 

1. 

at the theater, referring to the 
regular X·rated runs. 

"We run a clean house. We 
have nice people - business· 
men , students and then some 
olher kinds, too. We're discreet 
in our advertising. " 

The clientele "is mostly 
males in tbe afternoons." 

Does the Criterion draw con· 
vention trade? ''')h, yes, we do. 
In fact, we had several last 
night. We know they're con· 
ventioners because they still 
have the cards on their lapels. 
\Ve have more convenlion peo· 
pIe than any other theater he· 
cause more people are down· 

town and can just walk around 
the block." 

Criterion ticket colleclors are 
strict about age minimums, the 
official said. "If lVe suspect 
that someone is yowlger than 18 
years old we ask for a draft 
card and we also check the 
girls who are with dates." 

The ticket collector "won·t 
admit people who have been 
drinking too much" and b. 
" won' t tolerate any trouble." 

"There is a demand for the 
producl. 1f there weren't we 
couldn't stay in business." 

Besides. the city needs tho 
rent mone)', 



Central" Loop Se~ffitnt 
, 

Awaits Two Purchases 
By BOB JACKSON 
Herald Staff Writer 

The second installment in the 
building of Durham's downtown 
"loop," a series of widened 
streets that will encircle the 
cenlral business district, hangs 
upon acqu isition of two parcels 
of land. 

To clear lhe way for widening 
Morgan Street from Mangum 
Avenue to Morris Street, lhe 
Durnam Redevelopment Com
mi sion is seeking to acquire 
th e Moon Reslaurant and a 
sm<'lll parking lot beside it. 

Redevelopment Commission 
director Henry Moss Thursday 
said appraisals are being made 
on the two parcels, a 
liminary step to ne~:oti:ati.I1lg 
pw·chase. 

Along the rest 0( ta't~~IR 
way, clearance it 
(or the restaurant and parking 
lot. 

Morgan Street is to be widen
ed to 48 feet, curb to curb, and 
will be able to carry four lanes 
of traffic - one way, with no 
parking - if the city govern
ment decides to use it that way. 

The whole loop, as a matter 
of tact, would be one-way. Be
sides Morgan Street, the loop 
would be made of a double 
"ramp" between Morgan and 
Chapel Hill Street near what is 
now Great Jones Street, and 
improved sections of West Pea
body Street and Roxboro S~reet. 

One block of the loop has 
already been built - between 
Holloway Street and East 
Chapel Hill Street. Called Mor
gan Street Extension, il is in
tended to complete the ring by 
connecting wilh old Morgan 
Street. 

To do I hat. it must pass 
I.hrough property now occupied 
by an A&P Slore behind the 
Police Department. Moss said, 
"We are presently negotiating 
to buy that property." 

As for the parking lot and 
Chinese restaurant on Morgan, 
Moss said the Redevelopment 
Commission had sought to buy 

only a 12-Coot strip {rom the 
front of these properties. 

The owners, however, argued 
that the commission would have 
to buy the whole of bolh tracts, 
as per the commission's 
original plan . 

The Durham Planning and 
Zon ing Commission agreed ; the 
Redevelopment Commission 
will have to buy both tracts in 
toto. 

or all the sections of the Joop, 
Morgan Street should be "the 
easiest lo design and build." 
However, Moss said , il has 
lurned out to be Lhe most dif
ficult fOl" which to buy righl-of
way. 

" . ;~, 

The downtown loop was first . 
proposed, according to Moss, in . 
1965. . . 

The planning firm of Wilb~ ;· 
Smith & Associates of Cohim,,·:: 
bia, S.C., was chosen to desi~n-,,; 
the loop and other inner-cIty 
improvemen ls projected by the ~ 
R edeveJopmflnt Commission, 
and the fee was to be 6.5 per"' 
cent of I he estimated construQ- '
tion cosls. .,; 

Since the proposition was put",. 
forward , Moss said, that esli- ·

f 

mated cost has doubled. And so 
has Wilbur Smith 's Iec. ne: 
cenlly, the Durham City 
Council voted a fee increase for 
the firm, to the tune of $165,000. 



Housing Authority To Push 18id 
!"For 1,500 More Dwelling Units 
I . 
\ By DAVrD McKNIGHT Council to extend a 1950 co· 

operation agreement belween 
the two bodies to allow for the 
contracting of the additional 
wlils. 

"indicate 1,406 lamilies need 
our housing facilities." .~ Herald Staff Writer 

Authority to build at least 
1,500 new public housing units 
by tbe year 19i5 will be re

.!luested from the City Council 

.61 the Durham Housing Au· 
thority. 

The 1950 agreement limits to 
2,500 the number of units to be 
built by the Housing AuthoritY. 

Carl Harris. chairman of the 
Housing Authority. said the ex· 
tension would "by no means" 
limit contracting of additional 
units in the (uture, either within 
or outside the corporate limits 
of the City of Durham. 

The Housing Authority, meet· 
ing in a special session Wednes· 
day, acted favorably on a 
resolution .to r~st the City 

AU 2,500 units have either 
been built or are in develop
ment programs, Carvie Old· 
ham, executive director at tbe 
Housing Authority, said. 

Oldham said current applica· 
tions on file at the authority 

The authority has negotiated 
aU of its projects within the 
Durham corporate limits. 

The authority is not limited 
Irom contracting projects out
side tbe city limits in agree-

I!ilJl..J -.uli('"l' .) hnG ('~,rjs"".~ .·~'il lr- 'l q J'~ 

Aiter.'Pi.biic Hearr:r"J, dtl'1i olld;jjH~:ii6~Wy P lall- 7-1,,3 - 1 r) 

~ecision On One-W ay ~~ 
5ystem Due In 6 Weel{s 

i 
A decision on the can trover· 

sia~ proposed conversion of Hal· 
low'ay and Liberty streets into 
one-way thoroughfares is expect· 
ed wi thin the next six weeks, of
ficials in the City Traffic De
partment said today. 
'Owen Synan, engineer with 

the City traffic Department, 
said the State Highway Com· 
mission indicated that it would 
lu!.ve- a decision on the project 
by late August. . 

Property owners, businessmen 
and residents along the two 
streets, objected to the propos· 
ed change. 

Holloway is designated to be· 
come one·way west from Mi· 
ami Boulevard 10 Cleveland 

Street, while Liberty Street wiU 
be one-day east between Cleve· 
land Street and Miami Boule
vard. 

Main complaints voiced claim· 
ed the changeover would ruin 
business and cause safety prob
lems. 

Synan said tbe change would 
improve safety at intersections 
!Holloway Street at Hyde Park 
Avenue. Holloway Street at 
Elizabeth Street and Holloway 
Street at Alston Avenue) which 
ha"e a significant accident his· 
tory. 

He reports these three loea· 
tions have had in excess of five 
accidents per year in the past 
three years. 

The Durham Thoroughfare 
Plan designates the use of Hal· 
loway SIt'eet and Liberty Street 
as a one·way pair to accommo· 
date existing and anticipated 
volumes in this corridor without 
the necessity of extensive con· 
str uction. 

Synan said the city. upon 
adopling an ordinance 10 desig
nate the streets one way in Oelo· 
ber 1968, notified the state wilh· 
in the next week in order for 
lhe highway commission to com
ply with the new city ordinance 
and implement the program. 

He added, the state was wai t
ing for a new federal program 
which woutd help pay for the 
$2~,OOO project. 

ment with lhe Durham County 
Commissioners. 

"Some applications lor public 
housing in Durham bave been 
in our offices for several 
years," he said. 

Oldham said applications-
(rom other residents are often 
given higher priority over tbe 
long·standing applications be
cause of displacement thr.ough 
urban renewal projects. 

The authority acted on a 
statement from the City Re· 
development Commission indio 
cating "the need for additional 
facilities for relocating fam· 
ilies" ·displaced by urban re
newa! programs. 

"I don't even believe this will 
be enough," board member C. 
A. Roach said, before approval 
of the resolution. 

"That's my thinking, too," 
Artis Plummer said. 

Oldham stressed the need for 
"an excess of public housing," 
so that the authority could pro· 
vide immediate assistance to • 
families in emergency con· 
di lions. 
, "We should certainly have no 
less than I per cent of aU units ' 
vacanl for emergency situa· 
tions," he said. 

The Housing Authority also 
ruled Wednesday that residents . 
applying for public housing 
would no longer have to live six 
months in Durham County to 
gain equal priority in eacb 
housing preferential category. 

"[ don't see where we need 10 . 
ke<!p this nile," Harris said. . 

Oldham told other membe!-s 
of the Housing Authority that he 
expected public bousing develop· 
ment in Durham to "move 10' 
wards single·family develop
ment. .. 

"[ think we'U have to go 
more and more towards single
family development because of 
a lack of available land zoned 
for multi·family development," 
Oldham said . . 

UBy one means or another. 
aU the land within the cor· 
porate limits of Durham will be 
made unavailable to thlt 
Housing Authority for multi· 
family development," he said. 

• "'-_' _ ...c-... .. _ _ .... . '"--



," Council Authorizes Work Wi'ihHUD- 1-/0 -1D
JGU

-J 

~" .City Official Expresses 
,' ·Concern Over Project 3 

By MARTI MARTIN 
. City Councilman J. S. Stewart 
told the council today " Dw'ham 
is in a precarious position" in 
fedcl'al approval of Project 3 
because of " lack of total in
volvement" of local citizens. 

In a two-houl' session in which 
litt le of the formal agenda was 
louched . the council heard a 
progress report on the city 's ap
pi ication (or recerUlication o( 
the workable program, up'on 
which hinges federal funding f:;r 
urban renewal Project 3 and tl'le 

, code enforcement program. 
Some $6.5 million is involvf!d 

in tbe two projects. .; . 
'Stewart sought to get the ~Itl

tens Advisory Committee ii1~ I 
c!luded in a motion authorizing 

.. file mayor. City manager and 
,~ , city planner to work with necE!5-' 
, sary groups to get necessilry m-

(ormation before the U.S. De
'PiI'rtment of Housing and Urban 
Development in order to satisfy 

, requirements of the workable 
;11 p.rogram appUcatio~. The co~~

cII passed the motIOn as ongl
, naUy phrased. , ' 

Mayor R. W. Grabarel( said 
h~ intended to consult with the 
citizens group, as well as others, 
and the council voted agamst 
1,iSling the Citizens Ad visory 
Committee in the motion. 

" Nat White, chairman of the 
citizens committee, had been 
before the council seeking clari· 
fication as to what the com
mittee's role acfually was in 
drawing up the' workable pro· 
gram. White maintained the 
committee did not fuUilJ its role 
when the workable progl'am was 
drawn up. 

Stewart asked, after his mo
tion failed to get tbe advisory 
group included , "Are we more 
concerned about procedure or 
the workable program'? " 

He said he had tried to warn 
Ihe council earlier in the mcet
ing that more black participa
tion is needed because Project 
3 iis 100 per ccnt black. . 
, 'J.'he mayor assured the counCil 
that Project 3 is being held up 

',' only because o( delays in the 
approval of the workable pro-
gram. . 

f ' ! He said there are two mam 
causes of the delay in the ap
proval of the city's application 
for recertification of a workable 
program : .. 

" . ' -.A reshuffle in HUD admml
"j striltion in Washington . 
, , .. · ..... A proposal of HUD til under· 

, ". '10 (ewriting o( tbe requirements 
. ,:~ ofi' the workable programs and, 
Fr. ~nsequently, asking communi

, 'I_ 6jes to try to insert a moment 
'f. I of transition into their pl'O-

g/!ams. 
·" Stewart said he understood 

.} that to be true, but that other 
.~ ~' .. 
-'----~ 

cities have received federal going on at a c~rtain lime, 1, Harding Hughes Jr .. city 
grants under the reorganized mUD's meeling with the mayor manager, said the city is try-

employe says we ought to do, 
We al'e trying to define what it 
is the government wants liS to 
do. We haven 't got our march
ing orders yet (been told what 
committee's role is in the work
able program)." 

HUD administration while Dur- Monday ) but tbat additional in- ing to find out the same things. 
ham has not yet done so. formation was required at the He said be sat and listened to 

The mayor said every effort last minute. a federal official state this week 
is being made to whip the work- He said, "One day things are there was supposed to be some 
able program into shape. with in order with federal authorities involvement of the committee 
those involved being asked to and the next day they aren't." but said the of£icial was at a 
stand by on a moment's nolice White said he would like to loss to state rules or laws stat-
for consultation. be in on what was happening ing this. 

The mayor emphasized that 
HUD no longer req uires tbe 
Citizen's Advisory Committee 
as a pal·t of the workable pro
gram as such, 

He said it was unfortunate and would like ' to know the Hughes added, "We are try-
that everyone could Ilot be Citizen'S AdvidQry Conirnttj;ee's ing to comply with something 
aware of all the particulars rol/! in, j.be; .,wo'r~bl~ program. a . particular federal government 

'~'J':~;~:' i:~,i ~~~-<"-,::~,, . ~~--.~----
=" ""'t.0I .... y 

$6.3 Million Awaits Decision 1- ! '1- /0 

.- Approval Of· Renewal Prerequisite 
HingesOn HUDOfficiars Ruling 

By CORNELIA OLIVE 
Herald Staff Writer 

Al>proval of Durham's Workable Program, a prerequisite to 
appropriation of some $6.3 miUion in federal urban renewal 
funds , is pending a nod (rom the third-ranking official in the U.S. 
Department of Housing and Urban Development. 
, "We're looking carefully at Durham's Workable Program and 

unti l it satisfies Mr. Jackson, it won 't be approved." Samuel 
Jacl<son is assistant secretary for metropolitan planning and de
velopment and general assistant secretary to HUD director 
George Romney. 

"The Workable Program has to be recertified . That's a legal 
requirement. Until the recertification, the money won't be forth
coming," Jules Tieb, a special assistant to Jackson said Thurs
day. 

The city is awaiting a $5.3 million federal grant Cor Project III 
in the local urban renewal program and a $1.2 million code en
forcement program grant. 

Meanwhile Thursday. City Councilman John S. Stewal't told 
the Council that "Durham is in a precarious position" in federal 
approval of Project III because of "lack of total involvement" of 
local citizen,. 

I . The Workable . Program is a schedule of programs and 
\ Improvements antiCipated by the city to be undertaken durmg 

the two years following recertification. 
\, HUD does not require a special citizens' action group, 
.'; although Durham has such a body in its Citizens Advisory Com

mittee, a city action and review board, 
Announcement was made in May that Durham's Workahle 

Program had been given "top priority" and recertification was 
expected within two weeks, 

The lack of a Board of Appeals, or review board for tenants of 
substandard housing, stalled action. The City Council im
mediately set a deadline (or establishment of such a board. To 
date the council 's Public Works Committee has served in this 
capacity. 

Thursday Mayor Wense Grabarek said Ule two main reasons 
for the delay now are: 

-A reshuffle in HUD administration in Washington . 
- A proposal of HUD to rewrite the requirements of the 

workable programs and consequently, the request that com
munities try to insert a moment of transition ' into their pro
grams. 

Stewart said he had tri!¥l to warn the council earl!er. that 

. ., 

more black participation is needed because Project II1 is 
exc lusively black. 

N. B. White. chairman o( the citizens group, asked the council 
for clarification as to what the committee's role actually is in 
drawing up the workable program. White mai ntained the co m
mittee did not fulfill its role' when the workable program was 
prepared. 

I. Harding Hughes Jr., city manager, said the city js trying to 
find the same answers. 

The mayor Thursday said that HUD no longer requires an ad
visory committee as part of the workable program as such. How· 
ever, citizen participation is vital to program preparation, 

Tieb said HUn was attempting to "weigh" several points -
"the sincerity of the community ; how the agencies intend to use 
the federal money once it is allocated; and how the city plans to 
fulfill its commitments" as outlined in the Workable Program. 

Earlier this week three HUD officials met with Grabarek and 
other local administrators to discuss and amplify several ques
tions. 

These queries included the histol'y of Durham's code enforce
ment: the number of dwellings r azed under urban development 
and how many displacements demolition created ; the need for 
more housing; and the proposed Maryland Avenue public housing 
project. 

Project III has been in progress fOI- the past five years, 
although HUD's standard project limit is 36 months. 

Tieb said urban renewal projects "are essentially not in the 
province of Mr. Jackson's office. They fall under Lawrence Cox. 
However, before the urban renewal grant is apPl'Oved , thE 
workable program has to be recertified and the workable pro· 
gram is under review in Mr. Jac.kson's office by the director ane 
the staff." 

Tieb said, "The review is not to say thut the Workable Pro· 
gram is going to be rejected 01' considered inadequate. It will re 
quire certain pledges and promises by the city." 

Hobert Wooten, a Workable Program division representativE 
in the HUD Atlanta regional office, partiCipated in the con 
ference this week in Durham also. 

Asked if the regional office had given Durham's WorkabI< 
Program a tentative approval before being "hand·delivered t.< 
tbe Washington office," Wooten said, "no." 

He said that the Atlanta office "only reviewed the program a 
to completeness and then forwarded it to Washington ." 

Less than six weeks ago a HUD source in Atlanta said th, 
Workable Program had "been approved" by the regional offic 
and that "the only step remaining was a technicality, a formo 
announcement of the recertification by Durham's congressman.' 

Wooten declined to answer further questions. 
Grabarek said more meetings with Atlanta officers are schec 

uled, along with communication with the Washington HUD OffiCE 

~ 
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Thursday Afternoon, August 20, 1970 

City's Wo::kableProgram Okayed 
~ By MARTI MARTIN 
Recertification for Durham's 

workable program has been 
81,)proved by the U.S. Depart· 
ment of Housing and Urban 
D e v elopment, Congressman 
Nick Galifianakis of Durham 
reported today. 

The workable program itself 
involes no federal grants but 
must be approved before 
funding for the city's urban 
Renewal Project 3 or Neighbor· 
hood Improvement Program 
can be considered for approval. 
The two total $6:5 million. 

"Notice of Durham's recertifi· 

cation was also sent to the 
office of Sen. B. Everett Jordan 
and Sen. Sam Ervin. 

The workable program status 
has been in limbo for some 
time, while city officials at· 
tempted to iron out difficulties 
in Durham's application. 

Approval follows more than a 
month of concentrated local 
effort to push the recertification 
through. 

Just what the status of 
Project 3 will he now that the 
workable program has been ap
proved is not yet known, al
though Mayor R. W. Grabarek 

has stated in the past he feels 
the needed funds would be 
granted. 

He had assurance from Law
rence Cox, former assistant 
HUD secretary for renewal and 
housing assistance, that when 
the workable program hurdle 
was cleared, Project 3 wouLd he 
granted. 

But Cox resigned abruptly 
.July 25 for "personal business 
reasons" and left another man. 
Norman Watson, in tbe driver's 
seat. 

A HUn spokesman said 10 
days ago there is "absolutely 

no guarantee" Project 3 will go 
through if the workable pro
gram is approved because the 
two applications come under 
two different men in two dif· 
ferent HUD departments. 

The workable program is a 
thick document which the 
mayor has described as listing 
what has been done in the past 
by the city, what are future 
needs in Durham and how the 
city plans to cope with those 
needs. 

Project 3, as planned by the 
City Redevelopment Com mis-

sion, calls for clearing and 
redevelopment of a 7o-acre area 
in southeast Durham. The al'ea 
will basically he used for 
multifamily and single-family 
housing. 

More than 400 residents will 
be permanently moved during 
the razing and construction 
period. 

The Neighborhood Improve
ment Program deals mainly 
with enforcement of the city's 
minimum housing code and at· 
tempts to bring dwellings up to 
minimum standards. 
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And Notional News 

Influence Of Economy Seen 

In Redevelopment Slowdown 
A Look 

At City 

Ry EO MARTIN 
Herald City Editor 

The Durham "rhan renewal "Central Business Di~trict 
Project" is 128 acres o( choice real estate which grew up around 
the four·acre tract on Corcoran Street Dr. Bartlett Durham 
donated (or a lrain station nearly 100 years ago. 

Of the 418 buildings in the project, 347 need rep~ir. 
Is there another Doctor DUl:bam in the house? 
In tbe absence of any widespread movement to pack up and 

move out of town for another start, the Durham Redevelopment 
Commission was born in tbe early 1960s. 

Of all its projects, tbe downtowlJ program is probably the 
most. ambitious and conspicuous. 

"We' re behind the original schedule with no apparent hope o( 
calching up, " said Henry Moss, executive director o( the 
commission. lIe added that many of the original projections for 
lhe downtown project were based on what planners conside,'ed 
necessary 10 win federal approval, rather than practical 
considerations o( what could and could not be done. 

Moss, in explaining the slatus o( urban renewal plans for the 
downtown area, said the entire concept is based on the "Dallas 
Loop" theory of how a city should be developed. 

In Durham, that theory will mcan a tr'aCfic "loop" will ulti. 
mately run roughly along the Southern Railway tracks on the 
south. north liP Roxboro Street, west arollnd Morgan Street, then 
curve back south below Five Points. 

Mound the perimeter of tbe loop, Moss said , will be pat'king 
lacililies with the purpose of minimizing traffic in the downtown 
""ore" itself. All curbside parking will ultimately vanish. 

Moss stresses the need for quality in lhe over·aU plan. 
"If a first·rate development does not eome through for a 

parcel, I'd rather clear it, pl ant grass and put in park bencbes 
rather lhan jusl let it go," Moss said. ' 

Anolher major lactor hampering redevelopment in lhe down· 
lawn area is the national economy, Moss said. 

In reality, the commission docs not "redevelop" anything. 
Instead. it makes land available for .redevelopment. Except for 

. land earmarked (or "public reuse," such as parking lots and city 
buildings, the redevelopment itself is done by private concerns. 
, Consequenlly, in a pp.riod in which the national economy is 
sagging, redevelopment falls behind. 
, ill Durham, says Moss, aJJnost all tracts held by the 
commission have either been redeveloped or are ready for 
redevelopment. 

"Tight money is definitely slowing down redevelopment 
'proposals," Moss said. Also, he added. changes in the economy • 

. such as climbing interest rates, create havoc with the adminis· 
tration of his department. 

Many redevelopment proposals have to be changed after ini· 
tially submiUed as interest rates cbange, Moss said. 

"You knoll' , we pay interest on our money 100," he added . 
Moss pointed out lhat many buildings which have been razed 

in the downlown area were not done so as part o( the redevelop
me:~t pl'og.ram ilself. 

~ 

, 

parking lacilit:,-' on an oblong parcel between West Main and Renewal 
Morris streets, 'a parking garage on Morgan Street at North 
Mangum Street, and another parking garage on the site 01 the 
Old Union Station near the Southern Railway tracks. 

All are to be built as lhe need arises, Moss said. p 
In addithn, Moss said, the commission is "wo"king toward rogress 

commilments" lor parcels of land above and below lhe First 
Baptist Church and adjacent to the Fuller School building -
administrative offices for the city and county schools - which 
may be developed Cor use by lhe schools. 

... Durham Tomorrow? 

J 
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Durham Today . .. 
(StaH P~oto by Jim Thornfon' 

Center ForSchool Support 
To Open In City Wednesday 

The Center (or School SUJ;}
port, created by a Durham 
women's organization to bring 
about a "climate o( coopera
tion to tbe final school integra
I iOI1 plan," will open Wednes
day in the old Boone Drug Store 
at the corner o( Mangum and 
i:'irrish Streets. 

After the noon Openmg. tbe 
center will be open Monday 
through Saturday of each week, 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., except 
for Fridays, when it will be 
open until 9 p.m. 

Sponsored by the Women in 
Action for the Prevention of 
Violence and Its Causes, the 
center will ultimately have two 
full-time professional staff mem
bers. 

Mrs. John Gordon, a teacher 
at Pearsontown School, is the 
first staffer to be employed for 
the cenler. The second has not 
been chosen. 

The idea Of the center came 
[rom a resolution passed by the 

~ t . .. ~ ~4 

WIAPV to support integration 
in the Durham city schools , a 
spokesman for Ihe body said. 

The center will attempt to 
answer the questions of parents 
whose children are attending 
I he city schools. The infol'11'\i1-
tion will come from the school 
admmistralion, which has en
dorsed the project, the WIAPV 
officials said. 

The organization is taking 110 
position 011 the current city 
school desegregation plans be
ing considered by the courts, 
WIAPV spokesmen said. "Wom
en In Action are 011 the side of 
the community and wish to lend 
positive support to the opening 
of schools under the final court 
plan." 

Under the center organization 
plan, school youth activities will 
be handled by Mrs. Tom Coble 
and Mrs. Howard Wilkinson. The 
schools, their principals and 
PTAs will be the prime concern 
of Mrs. George While and Mrs. 
Dwight Jeffries. Mrs. C. T. Wil
son, Mrs. E. L. Hillman and 
Mns. Julia Lucas' will di~ .ef:' 

1(",;1:'0 ~; , ., • 

forts to obtain church surPQrt 
of t.he plan. 

111e plans for Ihe center have 
been endorsed by many local 
agencies, according to the 
WfAPV. 

Among tbose are lhe llurham 
Chamber of C,ommerct' . lhe 
League of Women Voters , the 
PTA council of lhe city. the 
Durham Committ<1e on Negro 
Af(airs , the interim sl.udent 
councils of Durham and Hill
side hi gh schools, ACT, a com
munity action organization , the 
United Organization for Com
munity Improvement, Durham 
Human Relations Committee, 
Operation Bl'eakthI'ough, the 
Citizans Advisory Committee. 
the Citizens Committee on Law 
and Order, and the Human Re
lations Committee of the State 
Department of Public Instruc
tion. 

The Women in Action for the 
Prevention of Violence and lts 
Causes is a volunteer group. 
Additional information about the 
organization .and its work may 

. e ob.tain~~8t ~43'81'.~. ["'.,\\ If"',,,. , . . - ", <." 
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. Architect's Idea Of $500,000 Facility 
Two.Story Office To Be Located At E. Main, N. Mangum Streets 

:Duke Power To Start Work 
I 

:On New Office Immediafely 
C'.onstruction of Duke Power 

Company's new district offjce 
building at the corner of E. 
Main and N. Magnum streets 
in Durham will begin immedi
iIItely. District Manager H. E. 
Shoaf announced Friday. 

Completion is expected early 
next spring. 

The two-story structure, with 
full basement. will be of modern 
architectural design and will 
contain ]5,660 square feet of 
floor space which will accom
modate Duke Power's custom
er collecting. sales and general 
accounting departments. 

The new district office build
Ing, which will cost approx· 
imately $500.000, will replace 
Duke Power's present facility 
on N. Magnum Street. This 
building was constructed in the 
1880's and has been occupies! 
by Duke Power since 1944. After 
being vacated by the utility 
"ext year, the site wiu become 
part of the downtown redevelop
ment project. 

"The new facility will enable 
st"ect, which it will face. and 
u' 1.0 :serve better the neady 
50,000 Duke Power Co. custom
ers in the Durham district," 
Shoaf said. He also said the 
building "is evidence of Duke 
Power's con fidence in the con
tinuing growth of this area and 
in the Durham redevelopment 
project." 

Shoaf said the new building 

will be SN: back from E. Main 
its grounds will. be profession
ally landschaped. The building 
and the g"ounds will be lighted 
at night, Shoaf added. 

Shoaf said the walkways and 
entrances on both E. Main 
Street and N. Magnum Street 
will have ice-and-snow melting 
equipment for the convenience 
of customers. 

The building was .design~ ~y 
Cal'l', .Harrison, Pi'udtn " '.Dei' 
Pasquale archite<:!s of Durham: 
:The general c.9.IIlitr.lllltion .. c n- • 

tract has boen awarded to C, 
T. Wilson Construction Co. of 
Durham. Watson Electric Co. 
is the electrical contractor, and 
heating and air·conditioning will 
be installed by Lee Ai" Condi
tioners. Waller G. Smith of Dur
ham is the consulting mechani
cal engineer. 

Shoa[ said the new Transit 
Operations and Ma"keting Build
ing under construction on Vivian 
and l\1a~llUl)'\ streets will be 
c.ompl\l\,ell: iii' ~e tall tltis ,Year. 
These Duilain~s' 'also util1Ze re:' 
deve\ppw.~ t .E't~ :..._. _ SHOAF 
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eVlses 
UR Plan, R-16 

By MART.! MARTlN 

The City Council loday voted 
to change an urban renewal 
~I an so that the proposed Petti-
'grew Streel link with Chapel 
Hill Street would be eliminated. 

The council adopted the 
Pettigrew-Chapel Hill streets 

, 1iilk in 1962, part o[ the original 
..loop plan [or traHic in the 
d6wntown urban renewal plan. 

_ The original plan provided [or 
_"D-' bridge over Chapel Hill SlTeet 

.. at Pettigrew Street [or west-
bOund traHic on Pettigrew 

<Street to cross over Chapel Hill 
.~Str~et, and then enter Chapel 

Hj)l Street [rom lhe right side, 
~'~ast o[ the Chapel Hill - Duke 
. ,Street intersection. 

As approved by t\le caunell 
today, the project would n-ow 
call for plan changes so west, 
bound traffic does not enter 
Chapel Hill Street as orig inally 
proposed, but instead, continue 
westwardly to Duke Street and 
Gregson Street along the 
general alignment o[ lhe South
ern Ra ilway tracks. 

Recommended by the Tr amc 

Department, Plann ing Depart
ment and Public Works Depart
menlo the change in concept 
was recommended as desirable 
because o[ intersection capacity 
problems expected to occur in 
the future, i[ the connection is 
made inlo Chapel Hill Street. 

Council members were told 
the State Highway Admin
istration has strongly recom· 
mended and insisted upon the 
connection into Duke Street 
rather than Chapel Hill Street. 
The council instructed the 
administralion to contact and 
negotiate with Southern Rail
way for lhe use of their prop
erty for the proposed extension 
o[ this street. 

Councilman Tom Hunt lold 
the city officials the city should 
be eligible for TOPICS street 
improvement funds 10 assist in 
the street exlension plan. 

The council, in loday's 
committee-o[-lhe-whole session. 
delayed taking action on a 
proposal lhat Guess Road be 
closed [rom Buchanan Streel to 
Club Boulevard. 

The Guess Road proposal ini-

tially drew concel11 from 
altorney Marshall Spears Jr., 
who sought assurance from the 
council that the street closure 
would not restrict enlrance to 
the Shaw Paint and Wallpaper 
Company. located near the 
Guess Road-Buchanan Street 
intersection_ 

Spears represenled the late 
Foy J. Shaw, president of the 
firm, and is handling his estale. 

Councilmen assured an en
trance would be included in the 
closing plans. The malter is to 
come up again before tile com
mitlee-of-t he-,)'hole on Sept. 4 
after further study. 

Among suggestions from lhe 
city traffic department and 
council members. in addition ID 
closing lhat leg of Guess Road, 
were lhal a new street (HF " 
Streel) connect Guess Road and 
Watts Street, via Northgale 
Shopping Center , and that a 
southern extension of Guess 
Road below Club Boulevard be 
either designated one way soulh 
or tbat it be made righl turn 
only as it intersects with Club 
Boulevard. . 

Episcopal 
Unit 'Told 

It was reported yesterday 
that several Greensboro resi· 
dences had received city water 
connections under the auspices 
of the university. 

The building that now houses 
the university in Durham is 
located in an area set for 
demolishment under federal 
W"ban renewal projects. 

James Kerr, administrative 
See MOVE, Page 2-A. 

any time. 
KeiJt said since Phase II is 
IPro'l'ed negotiations with lhe 
,vIlers of the school building 
ill begin. 
"The school does not own lhe 

-uilding," he said. " It's owned 
,Y a woman who lives outs ide 
i Durham. I can't recall her 

" he said. 
emphasized it coutd be 
years before the build

demolished and lhal the 
could continue 10 use the 

during the coming 
year and possibly during 
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Federal , Housing Bill · Delay 
E- ~O;' ~OI 

May J?lock Liberty Street ,Units 
, 

By MARTI MARTIN 

Delays in implementation o( a 
f~eral emergency housing bill 
recently passed could throw a 
monkey wrench into a $2 
million·plus public housing 
project planned here on Liberty 
Streel 

One proVISion of t b 8 

Emergency Home Finance Act 
would give the secretary of 
Housing and Urban Develop
ment authority to make loans to 
North Carolina and other states 
hQ.ving 'a' 6 per cent interest 
ceiling r egardless of the pre
vailing federal interest rate. 

Carvie Oldham, D u r ham 
Housing Authority executive 
director, said today he has until 

. Friday week for the bill to be,! 
"'. implemented as that's his dead-l 
' line in executing the con-l 

struction contracts. 
: . There is' a" double pinch in 

connection 'with his lOS·unit 
apartment complex planned for 
Liberty Street, between DiIlarq 

, . Street and the Norfolk and 
Western Railroad. ' , 

The approximate $150,000 fed
eral loan is needed for "seed 
money" to get the project 
started, but can't be borrowed 
imless the federal finanee act is 
implemented. 

The Housing Authority 1963 
cost projections were below bid 
offers made recently, because 

_ of rising costs over the past 
seven years, and the authority 
~me $105,016 short of what: 

..; , .- ' ~ ' -'-" -.. ! 

was called for in the or iginal 
cost projection. 

Oldham said he plans to call 
a special meeting of the author
ity Monday at 4 p.m. in order to 
draw up an amendment to the 
annual contribution contract be
tween the Housing Authority 
and the government. 

He said. "We've saved 
enough in our other projects to 
take care of the overage for 
this project." 

But even so , without the fed
eral seed money by Aug. 28, irs 
no go. 

State law prohibits public 
housing borrowing at more than 
the 6 per cent celling, and the 
federal going interest rate is in 
excess of that amount, Oldham 
said. "Last month it was six
and-seven-eightbs per cent. " 

Congressman · Nick 
Galilianakis of Durham this 
week: accused the Nixon 

administration of dragging its 
feet in providing emergency 
relief for the nation's housing 
industry. 

He said delays in implement
ing the 1970 Emergency Home 
Finance Act passed last month 
by Congress "bave caused con
tinued suffering on the part of 
the home building industry." 

Galifimlakis, who helped draft 
the measure, said provisions oC 
the act were drawn by Congress 

to - r elieve pressures on the 
housing industry. but that the 
Department of Hous ing and 
Urban Development "has not 
seen fi t to implement them." 

He pointed specifically to a. 
problem facing public housing 
in North Carolina brought about 
by a statutory interest r ate 
ceiling on public housing 
obligations which is lower than 
tbe present federal rate. -

cPl ,fl/'-/i ," od""~ ~ o'!'~:i,5 
$1 Million Added To Total Expense For Three Projects-

Higher Interest Rates., 
Costs Boost Renewal Price 

Amended gross project in· 
creased costs of more than $1 
mill ion (or three urban renewal 
projects here were approved by 
the City Redevelopment Com· 
mission today. 

The commission approved a 
$442,683 project cost increase 
for Project 2 o( the Hayti
Eli~abeth Strect program for 
increased financing. A federal 
loan and grant in connection 

with th is would be raised 
$246.9t2. This would bring the 
totat project cost up to a total 
of S4 ,sn,874. 

For the North Carolina Cen· 
tra l Un iversity Rehabili tation 
project, the gross cost project 
increase approved wa~ S567,086 
with a Department of Housing 
and Urban Development boost 
of $828,456 (a large portion of 

this going (or relocation and 
rehabilitation grants I . 

The gruss project cost will be 
$4 ,007,258. 

Tn the East l\!a in Street area 
redevelopment project , the 
pr ice increase was $223,714 with 
a HUD boost o( $1,029,872. The 
new project cost will be 
$1.965.529. 

Higher interest rates took a 
lion's share of the increased fi
nance costs . 

Henry Moss , Redevelopment 
Commission executive di rector, 
reports the increased costs are 
needed to : update project im· 
provements. interest an d 
additional costs. 

The proposat will go before 
the City Planning and Zoning 
Commission and the City 
Coullcil. 
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City's Share Of $1 Million Cost Is Rediiced- . 

Renewal Project 
Advance Changes 

Ry MARTT MARTIN 

The City Planning and Zoning 
Commission today approved 
more than $1 million in 
amended increased cost re
quests for three urban renewal 
projects presented by the City 
Redevelopment Commission . 

Although the city kicks in a 
third of the costs for Ihe 
project. with the federal 
government pay ing the rest. 1 he 
city 's actual cost increase for 
the three projects is expected 
not to exceed $16.165. 

Henry Moss. Redevelopment 
Commission executive director. 
told Planning and Zoning com
missioners at the special meet
ing. Lhat tbe U.S. Department 
of Housing and Urban Develop- I 

ment has tentatively approved 
noncash credits whicb could 
offset the entire amended cost 
request increases. 

The most it wou Id cost the 
city would be $16,165. Moss 
said . 

Earlier this week. Redevelop
ment Commission 0 f f i cia 1 s 
thought the city 's s h are 
requiremcnt might be an extra 
$372,084, but Moss said his 
group di'd some digging and 
found the tentative HUD ap
proval for more noncash credits 
than originally used in the 
computation. 

William WhisnaJlt , c i t.y 
finance director, agreed the 
new $16 ,165 maximum cost 
figure for the city was " much 
better." 

Increases are needed prj; 
marily to cover higher interest 
rates, but also inclllde additions 
for pro i e c t improvements. 
administrative costs, required 
project inspection and con
tin gencies. 

The three urban renewal 
projects involved in~lude: 

Project 2 of the Hayti
Elizabeth Street general neigh
borhood plan , which consists of 
seven projects. 

Project 6a of the Hayti· 
Elizabeth Street · plan. 

Project 41, or the North Caro
lina Collelle project. 

, In 'a summary of the net 
, costs, gross project costs and 

requested amendment i n
creases , these figures were 
listed : 
. -Project 2 would not have a 
net project cost of $3,669.724 
and a gross project cost of 
$4,677,874 with 'an amended cost 
increase of $442,683. The federal 
government would also grant an 
extra $246.912 for relocation 
funds for this project. 

west. and fpe Norfolk and West
ern Railroad on the east. 

The Redevelopment Commis-

sion will lake lhe amended cost 
increase request before the City 
Council .' asking for a public 

-Project 6A would have a net 
cost of $1 , 750,12~ and a new 
gross project cost of $1,965,529, ' 
with a total ~mended cost 
increase request of $223.714. 

-North Carolina Centra l 
University Rehabilitation Proj
ect would have a net cost of 
$3.686,258 and a gross cost of 
$4,007,258, with a total amended 
cost increase request of $567.086 
in addition to a federal grant 
or relocation and rehabilitation 
totaling $546,000. 

Increased interest figures 
totaled into the amended cost 
requests are: Projecf 2. $236,-
527; Project 6A, $61,000 and 
NCCU project, $227,434. 

Redevelopment officials later 
said that based on HUD tenta
tive approvals. no actual cost 
increase to the city is expected 
because of credits tentatively 
approved by HUD. 

Moss said he hopes that all 
three of the above projects can 
be completed within 18 months, 
wilh Project 2 expected to be 
the last of the three projects on 
the completion timetable. 

Project 2 is planned for total 
clearance for residential use, 
including the 205-unit, low-rent 
public housing facilities already 
built there (Fayetteville Street 
pl'ojecll, commercial use 
(iocluding a shopping center) 
and a small portion of light 
industrial zoning. 

The project is roughly 
bounded by Grant Street on lh.e 
east. Pettigrew Str eet on the 
nOlth, Umstead Street on the 
soutb and new Fayetteville 
Street on tbe west. 

The NCCU project is planned 
Jor rehabilitation and clear
ance, with some land to be 
resold [0), residential use 
(single family homes), du
plexes. aod moderate Income 
multi·family apartments) . 

Relocation for 190 fam il ies in 
this project is nearly complete. 
The area is roughly bounded by 
George Street on the north . 
N. C. 55 on the east, Norfolk and 
Southern railroad on the west 
and the old city limits line on 
the south. 

. Project 6A is a total clear
ance project, predominately for 
reuse as low rent and public 
housing. 

One pubJk housing structure 
bas already been finished , high
rise apartments for the elderly, 
and a second structure for 107 
units o[ conventional housing is 
planned near Dillard and Main. 

This project is roughly 
bounded by Liberty Street 011 
the north. Main Street on the 
south. Dillard Street on the 

hearing on the matter . It has 
already been approved by the 
Redevelopment Commission_ 



Liberty Street Housing Projectzs,~~ 
Contract Signing 'Goes To Wire' 

By MARTI MARTIN 

The Durham Housing Author. 
ity cleared a major hurdle in 
Atlanta for the authority 's Lib
erty Street low·rent housing 
project, leading to a contract 
signing of the projec~ today. 

The project appeared to be 
stymied by the U,S. Department 
of Housing and Urhan Develop
ment's failure to implement the 
1970 Emergency Home Finance 
Act passed by Congress last , 
month. 

Oue provision of the act would 
~i,ve the HUD secretary author- , 
Ity to make loans to North Car
olina and other states having a 
lower interest ceiling than the 
prevailing federal interest rate. 

Carvie Oldham, ex~utive di· 
rector of the local Housing Au
thority, said he decided not to 
ask for advances from the fed
eral government but would in· _ 
stead "sell our !Housing Au· 
thoritl'l own notes on the pri· 
vate 'market to get the rooney 
we need to get things under 
way, thereby eliminating the in· 
terest rate problem," 

He said the annual .oontl'ibu· 
tion contracts approl'ed by t~e 
Housing Authority la~t Wednes· 
day were approved In Atlanta 
yesterday, clearing the way for 
si.gning of the contracts today. 

" 'The notes will be for two ' 
projects - the 108·uuit Liberty 
Street town house complex 
which will be just behind the 
Authority offices on East Maih 
Street. and the 130·unit Old Ox· , 
ford Road turnkey apartments : 
. "We'll sell around $3.5 mil· 
lion in notes, from $1,000 to 
probably around $100,000," Old· I 

ham said. The notes will be ad
vertised Sept. 22 and the mono 
ey will be available Nov. 7, Old
ham said. 

The Housing Authority "work· 
ed right down to the wire" in 

the cOlltracl signing, Oldham reo 
ported, as "today was the last 
day of our extension" for the 
contract implementation. 

The Liberty Slreet tolal proj
ect cost is $2 ,289,451. Contracts 
call for the first 40 units to be 
finjshed ~4.Q. ~a~~ , fJ'Qm now, the 

second 40 unils finished 300 days 
from now and the balance a 
year l)ence. 

General contractor is Kirk-

patrick and Associate.s of 
Greensboro. 

Contracts in lhe project cou
slruction tolaled $1,779,635. 

.an: .. ; 1 : •• ~ 
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,$1.2 Million Renewed Hil<e'Approved; 
, I 

1 __ .J __ Could Be Offest By Federal.~dits 
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The City PlanlPng. arid Zo~ng project financing. HUD pays tracting Dui'ham's ' :no';.~ ~ts is $11 ,579.670 and our proj- . 
(he rest. credits (street improveli~ h. cred"its are e.qual to th~t i, 

CommiSsion' Tbursday approved _...... t M s Id 
t· d' schools. municipal buildings, ! ", .. oun , oss a . :, .J 

a $1.2 million increase in Dur- Henry Moss, execu Ive I· etc. I. from our share of the fi- ' Increases are . needed pn·, 
ham's cost for three urban re- rector of the Durham Re- nancial costs," ." marily to cover higher IDt.e~est" I 

development Commission, told . 1 f rates but also include additIons • 
llelVal projects. city planning commissioners in Smce Februar~ the Redeve op- for project improvements and 

The projects, administered by a special meeting tbat HUD bas me~~ CommISsIOn ~?S lx;en administrative costs. 
the Redevelopment Commis- "tentatively approved nOD cash notified ,~y HtJI? of tentativ~ . ,The three urban renewal 
sion, are partially funded by credits wbich could offset the approval . of IDcreased :non- I!fojects involved include: Proj· 
federal government subsidy. amended cost in creases," ca,~h credl.ts for Durham. . ect 11, of the Hayti-Elizabeth 
According to policy of the U.S. "When the project financing When It comes to cash, a<;- Street general neighborhood 
Department of Housing and was approved in February," cording to w~at HUD ~ays at · plan ; Project 6a, also of the 
Urban Development, the city 01 Moss explained, "Durham's fi· thIS tlIlle, we re balancmg o.!lt :\,Hi1-Elizabeth Street plan; ! 
Durham il! responsible for one- nancial deficit was $372,084. at ;ero. In other words, ti}_~ '. Project 41, or the , North _', 
third,of the ,total urban renewal ' This figure is oblained by sub- city s share of the fed~al 1ltoJ- , . . a Central University':" 

· T " . ... It ject. .' . 
.- • ' . , • d. -,-"~.,' Moss said he hopes that tWI} 

of the' .three. projects can be 
compleled within 18 months, 
with Project n expected to be 
the last of the completion time· 
table. 

Project II is slated for total 
clearance for residential use, 
commercial use. and a small 
portion of light industrial 

f zoning. 
The NCCU project is slated 

. for rehabilitation and clear

. ance, with some land to be re
~ sold for residential use, duo 

plexes and moderate income 
multi·family apartments. 

Project 6a is a total clearance 
project, predominately for 
'reuse as low rent and public
hOllsmg. 

The Redevelopment Commis· 
sion will take the amended cost 
request before the city council 
on Sept. 8 to ask Jor a public 
hearing and subsequent ap
proval of the project changes. 
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DESrGN FOR LIBERTY STREET PROJECT-Durham Hous· 
Ing Authority's Liberty Street housing project has a " different 
look" in a design by David Hall Associates of Raleigb, as this 
architect's relldering shows. Contracts for the low·income housing 

project were let last week, wilh the general contract awarded to 
Kirkpatrick and Associates of Greensboro. Total project cost is 
$2.289.451. lbe project calls for a town house arrangement with 
108 unils, nestled behind the Housing Authority oWce on Main 

Street and its high· rise apaliments (or lhe elderly. shown in the 
center background. The first 40 of lhe units will be finished ahout 
230 days (rom now. the second 40 completed within 290 days and 
Ihe balance by the end of August t971. Designs call (or 32 o( the 

unils to have one bedroom, 47 will have two bedrooms and 29 
units will have three bedrooms. Bids for the project were above 
lhe federal loan fund contract, and money to cover the balance 
wiU ije provided, in part, through special Durham Housing Au
thority notes on the priv.aje market. 



Concern Over Health Hazard 
Incentive For Hayti Cleanup 

. ~!-~ 
By RAY HAROLD nCC the expressw~y," sa)'s Mrs. lots. garbage heaps, et.c.!. As a 

Herald SI.a£I Writer Lee Charity' CaLliti., in a letter properly owner, we are 
"We don 't care Lo continue in to Operation Breakthrough. requcsting yow' approval Lo 

a slwn. We 're human beings, "The empty lot just behind clean off your vacant lot. There 
not animals." said Haywood the Fisher Memorial Cburch is no charge for this service." 
Royster of 409 Saint .Joseph st. and Day Care Center is being Total !inancial donalions tn 
in the Hayti area of Project Ill. used by passersby as a wast. date amount to $70, of which 

"There is a cleanup problem dwnp, toilet and rubbish area. less than $25 has been used . 
on East Enterprise Street, right " The funds are used for food on 

.The p lay area for . the day the days when the cleanup 
Cat e center IS well kept and crews are working. 
clean, until the WInd blows the . 
rubbish over from the vacant In spite of the small· turnout 
lot onto the playground." of people to belp In lhe 

Royster and Mrs. Catlitt are ca~palgn. members of the 
two of many residents in the Satnt Joseph Street COUJ~cJI 
area participating in a n bav~ voted to contInue clean 109 
extensive cleanup campaign , up mdefmltel~. . . 
despite the fact that lhe area is The campaign was ongmaily 
slated for urban renewal scheduled to end on Aug. 22. 
clearance. Chancey wrote in a letler 10 

John Chancey, cbairman of O~~raUon Breakthrough: 
the Saint Joseph Street Cleanup P roject Ill: The peopJe who 
Commiltee, explained that lhe we~e left behind - We are th~ 
residents or the area became resldetlts that have been cut of! 
concerned about the health and boxed in from the outside 
hazards in the neioh~rhood world. Since urban renewal bas 
and decided to do ~omething been in our community, it has 
about them. been very hard lo get any kind 

of service that other citizens of 
Durham enjoy. 

They have labored on Satur· 
days during August clearing 
away bushes and trash around 
houses and " cleaning up the 
area in general. II 

"Mostly older residents were 
involved," Royster explained. 

"Members of the Saint 
Joseph Committee vis i ted 
sevel'al stores in the neigh~ 
borhoOO. People volunteered; 
we Had good cooperation. 

"Residents and neighbol'hood 
store owners contributed money 
and food. The local women 
helped prepare tbe food for the 
workers." 

"The city donated two trucks 
[01' the cleanup," Chancey 
added. 

"Even the guys lrom Petti
grew SO'eet helped considerably 
in the campaign," according to 
Mrs. Frances Fox, public works 
coordinator for 0 per a t ion 
Breakthrough . 

Members of the Human Re
lations Commission and the 
Project III committee sent 
form letlers to the absentee 
land ownel's asking permission 
to go on their vacant lots and 
clean Ihem up. 

The form lettet·s read: "We 
are in the process of ol'gaoizing 
a cleanup campaign (vacant 

Saint Joseph Steet Committee At Work 

"Most of the residents o[ Lhis 
community have lived here for 
a long number of yeat·s. Our 
minds al'e in a confused stale. 
Knowing at any time that we 
may be asked to move, our 
residents have lost some of tb. 
pride they once had. 

"We are aware of the tact 
that this is an urban renewal 
development area , but we reel 
this effort to clean up and 
improve our ccommunity is 
necessary as long as we live 
here." 

Cleanup Continuea De.pite Impending Urban Renewal Clearance 
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Council Curbs Action 
On 1-Way Road Plans 

!l.v RAY HAI:Ol.D 
He"ald SI.lr Wriler 

TI,e Durham City Council de
ferred action Tuesday night on 
controversial plans 10 make 
Holloway and Liberty streels 
one-way thoroughfares. 

The council delayed action 
unlil the nexl meeling Sept. 21 
on a motion by Councilman J. S. 
Stewalt allowing council mem
bers lime to confer with state' 
officials and report to the coun.. 
cil. 

A public hearing was held on 

the issue July 9 35 re<lui"ed be
cause the city is rer:;eiving stale 
and federal aid in connection 
with the project. City ordi
nances, however, have been in 
elfect siDce October of 1968 des
ignating Holloway Street as one
way in a westerly direction 
from Cleveland Street to Miami 
Blvd., and Liberty Street as 
one-way frorr Miami Boulevard 
to Cleveland Street . . 

"Durham simply doesn't need 
this," Attorney James Hed"ick 
told the council members. He 
was representing more than 50 

residents of the "rea who also 
altended Ihe meeting. 

"The enforcement of this or
dinance would do Ihe residents 
01 this area irreparable dam
age. The East-West Expressway 
is being built expressly for the 
purpose of handling r apid traf
fice through the city. This 
proposal would merely be a 
duplication of that e[[ort," Hed
rick said . 

He showed photographs to 
membe,'s of the council 10 sub
stantiate claims of light tra(fic 
in Ihe area. 

"These are ,'esidential type 
streets, two of the oldest in 
Durham. The one-way proposal 
would virtually destroy the 
business on either street. Tbese 
changes would make vilt ual 
speedways of these streels and 
everyone knows it." 

, Hedrick suggesled the counc il 
take aclion and rescind the lwo 
ordinances. He reminded the 
council that a petition had been 
presenled to the State Highway 
Commission signed by 1600 
residents of the area opposing 
the changes. 

Councilman Vance E. Fisher 
backed up Hedrick's assel'lions 
and to ld Ihe council that when 
he had reqllested a Iraffic sig
Ilal be installed at the corner of 
Liber ty Street and Guthrie Ave
nlle, he was lold "the traffic 
wasn't heavy enough to warrant 
it." 

"So We know there isn't a 
t,'affie problem there," he said. 

Councilmen T. M. Hunt and J. 
S. Siewarl brought lip several 
complications involving state 
and federal funds connected 
wilh ihe project. 

"ll's not that simple," Slew~ 
art said. "We can't change 
hOl'ses in the middle of the 
stream without notification of 
Ihe State Highway Commis
sion." 

City Manager I. Harding 
Hughes explained, "Tbe one
way slreet plan is already part 
of the Long Range Thorough
fare Plan wh ich was previously 
approved jointly by Ihe city and 
the highway commission." 

City Altorney Claude V. Jones 
clarified lhe situation, saying. 
"The ordinance can be repealed 
by this cOltncil or held in 
abeyance (nol enforced), or we 
may hold off action until 
anolher public hearing is held." 

Hunl expressed concern that 
Ihe city might lose f"om 
$500,000 10 $('.00,000 in stale and 
federal aid if Ihe cily doesn't 
handle lhe matter correclly. 

Hughes said "The city is 
seckin~ slale money and the 
rescinding action goes contra,'y 
to Ollr over-all downtown 
revila lization program." 

Councilman P. A. Alford said 
" H'. lime for local government 
10 speak liP and respond 10 lhe 
actual needs of its citizens." 

Fie drew applause from Ihe 
majority of lhe alldience. 

Siewaris motion was passed 
deferring council action unW 
Sept. 21. 

In other action the council 
formally approved adoption of 
seven amendments to the new 
slale electrical code. 

H. E. Shoaf, district manager 
of Duke Power Co. made a brief 
slatement clarifying his com
pany's opposition to the seven 
amendments. 

Shoaf said " Il 's ollr responsi
bility to call altention to Ihe 
public lhe substantial savings to 
builclers of a unuOl'm code. II 
Ihe amendmenls are approved, 
it will cost more wilh no choice 
10 lhe builders." 
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I'/~: UR Grant 

Cau Now Tackle 

Critical Poverty 

Pockel, Says Mayor 

By MARTI MARTIN 
Om'ham's poverty pocket 

Project 3 - has received a fed
eral m-ban renewal capital 
g"ant of over $5 million. It took 
five years for the project to get 
the nod in Washington. 

In reporting approval of the 
grant, Mayor R. W. Grabarek 
'said he is pleased to confirm 
that " based on information pro
vided me today by the director 
of the Ollke of Renewal As
sistance in Washington, the ap

. proval of Durham's Part II of 
the application for loan and 
grant · for the Hayti-Elizabeth 
Street project No_ 3 has been 
made in the form of a federal 
capital grant amounting to 
$5,112,687_" 

EARMARKED FOR CLEARANCE - One of 
Durhani 's big redevelopment areas-Project :>-
wlil be cleared for multi family and single-family 
housing in a $55 million grant made by the fed-

eral government today. The scene above is part 
of the project, located in the southeast part of 
the city_ Some 400 families will be moved 'be
fore the razing and construction period starts, 

The project is bounded by 
Roxboro Street on the west, 
Fayetteville Street on the east, 
Umstead Street on the south '" 
and the Southern Railroad ~' 
tracks on the north. ~._;:: 

The mayor said, "The funds ~.~. 
put the city in position to ' ~< 
proceed with one of the very '.t(. 
most critical areas in our urban .1 ';1' . 

renewal program." '. 
"We are grateful for the Re- J .'" 

I development Commission of the J "':''-' 1 <~{; '"'f.", 
.. . -.,: city for planning this program, ! . ~~ ,,': . .' . 

to the Department of HOllsing , 
and Urban Development (HUD) 

j ~. officials ill Atlanta and Washing
:; ' ton who have assisted us in 

, the most recent expedition and 
; , financing, but most of all to 
.j" . the citizens within the project 
.. _~ who have bore so patiently the 
'., inconvenience and the dis-

.. , comfort which preceded the im
)l provements 'now on the way ," 
~, . the mayor said. 

The announcement cleared 
See GRANT, Page 5-A. 

\ 

----~ 

Continued from Page l-A 
the last major hurdle that beset 
local officials in trying to get 
the Project 3 package ap
proved . 

During the past five years 
the project has been unde; 

.{ study in Washington. three 
1 revisions in the city's proposals f 
1 for the plan had to be revised . t 

1 The city's workable program 
was a big bottleneck for ' the 

I 
project while this and another 
federal project for Durham 
hung in the balance . 

I For weeks, HUD officials in 
Washington deliberated over 
Durham's workable program 
approval and finally gave it the 
green light in August. 

Although the workable pro
gram involved no funds . it .was 
necessary for this program to 
be approved before the Project 
3 grant could be approved . . 

The mayor defined the work
able program as a document 
which defines what has beeD 
done in tbe past, what future 
needs are and how the city 
plans to cope with those needs . 

. Project 3 as planned by the 
C,ty Redevelopment Commi.s! . 
sion, calls for clearing and re
development of a 70-acre-tract 
in southeast Durham for basic' 
use as multi-family and single 
family housing. 

More than 400 residents arElj 
to be pe"manentlyl 

the razing and 
&6t<trl1~linn period. 
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. Block Of 70 Acres Slated For Clearance Under Urban Renewal 
Looking Weat At Intersection Of Mobile And Proctor Streeb 

$5 Million Approved For Proiect III 
By CORNELIA OLIVE 
Herald Staff Writer 

Approval of a $5 million federal grant 
for Project III of Durham's urban re
newal program has been announced by 
the u.s. Department of Housing and 
Urban Development. 

Current plans call for clearance and 
redevelopment of a 70-acre tract in 
southeast Durham for primary use as 
multi·family and single family housing. 

Durham's application for the grant 
has been in the hopper for more than 
five years. 

Mayor Wense Grabarek said Friday, 

"The funds put the city in posilion to 
proceed with one of the very most 
critical areas in our urban renewal pro
gram." 

The mayor confirmed the allocation 
"based on information provided me 
today by the director of the Office of 
Renewal Assistance in Washington, the 
approval of Durham's Part II of the 
application for loan and ' grant for lhe 
Hayti-Elizabeth Street Project No. III 
has been made in the form of a federa l 
capital grant of $5,112,687." 

The iarget area · is bowJded by Rox
boro Street on the west; Fayetteville 
Street on the east; Umstead Street on 

the south, and the Southern Railroad on 
the north. 

Grabarek said, "We are grateful to 
the Durham Redevelopment Com
mission for planning this program, to 
the Department of Housing and Urban 
Development officials in Atlanta and 
Washington who have assisted us in the 
most recent expedition and financing, 
but most of all to the citizens within the 
project who have bore so patiently the 
ineonvenience and the disconlfort which 
preceded the improvements now on the 
way." 

Three amendments Lo the local 
proposals for the plan have been made 
by the federal agency during the past 

five years. Problems with the cIty's 
Workable Program slowed action in 
Washington. The recertification of the 
workable program is a prerequisite to 
appropriation of HUD revenue_ 

The workable program defines what 
has been done in the past on city needs. 
as well as antiCipated problems and 
measures the city will take to cope with 
these problems. 

Clearance of the existing structures in 
the project area will lJIean relocation 
for some 230 families and 223 in. 
dividuals. The Durham City Cowlcil has 
called for a reexamination of a block of 
commercial buildings on Pettigrew 
Street. 
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Council Asked To Repeal One-Way Street Ordinance 
By RAY HAROLD 
Herald SuU Writer 

The highway committee of 
the Durham City Council recom
mended Tuesday that the coun
cil repeal the city ordinances 
for one-way traffic on Liberty 
and HoUoway streets, and main
tain Iwo-way traffic "until traJ
fie volume warranls another 
5ludy" of the area. 

At the same lime the commit-. 

tee recommended development 
of the Central Business Dislrict 
Plan be maintained, as drafted 
by the city council and the re
development commission "with 
minor exceptions." 

The exceptions would allow 
fur larger corners at the inter
sections of Liberty and Rox
boro streets and Holloway and 
Roxboro streets to allow flow 
of two-way traffic. 

The meeting was called to re-

view the one-way proposal be
fore ",nferring with officials of 
the State Highway Commission. 

Attending, in addition to the 
three-member council commit
tee composed of W. T. Coman , 
J. S. Stewart and Thomas M. 
Hunt. were City Manager I. 
Harding Hughes, Traffic Direc
.ror Rudy Griffin, Public Works 
Director Eddison Johnson and 
members of ,the city planning 

.' kltaf!. . .~~ ~1:..1 
!. . .eo ~", "'" • 

Griffin elaborated on a state
ment he made before the city 
cOllllcil last week that it is 
"possible" to retain the down
town loop concept of the CBD 
plan without the one-way traffic 
pattern proposed for Liberty
Holloway streets. 

He said the widening of Hollo
way Street to retain two-way 
traffic and still handle the in
creasing flow of traffic would 
be irnpossiJ;>le without taking 

l " . .,.f"'l. ' . 

some of the houses along the 
slreet in the subsequent right
of-way procedures. 

:\. considerable <least factor" 
estimated at savings of $l30,OOO 
was pointed out by planning 
officials in the eventual use of 
the one-way concept as opposed 
to an "over-bridge" which would 
be involved in the alternate con
cept. 

In addition the smoother flow 
of . traffic is predicted by the 

\{",~:j' 

Long Range Thoroughfare Plan 
which states: "The HoUoway
Liberty one-way pair Improve· 
ment will greatly relieve exist
ing capacity deficiencies within 
this eastern sector of the urban 
area. The improvement requires 
very little construction - the 
"COnnectors at the eastern and 
western terminals <Roxboro 
Street and Miami Boulevard l." 

Hughes poinled out that most 
of the engineering had already 
been completed on the project. 

.L -f 1 . 

"The question is, do we want 
to turn back at this point?" h. 
said. 

"We're going to have con
tinuing opposition to the one
way concept, but we're going to 
do it eventually. H's the cheap
est way to handle the eventual 
congestion with the least amount 
nr interference with residenls 
akJllg the street. 

" We can hold off on the pm-
posal until it L. actually 
needed," he said. 



Permits Issued 
7-/f" -10 

Here 
,For Housi'ng 
Costing $1.7 

By RAY HAROLD 
Herald Starr Writer 

Building permits in excess of 
$t.7 million have been issued 
to the DW'ham Housing AULhor
ity 10.' a JOB·unit public housing 
project located nea.· Dillard and 
Main streelS, east of the down· 
town business dist"ict. 

The building sites in Urban 
Renewal Projecls V I and VI-A 
will be located behind the high
rise for the e lderly on Main and 
Dillard streets, and wiU exlend 
lrom Dilla.'d, along Liberty 
Street to the NO"lolk & Western 
Railway, acco rding to Authority 
Director Carvie S. Oldham. 

He said Ule tolal project bud-

ham Redevelopmcnl Commission 
which originally bought and 
cleared the land when the pro)
ect was conccived and "put on 
paper" in 1963, 

Oldham estimated the cost 
o[ Lhe "site ac'quisition" at $72.-
850, "Aoothe,' $l7,339 have been 
spent in sile improvement cosls' 
such as watcr meters, an elec
tricity distribution system and 
sewer taps." 

Administrative costs, includ
ing legal fees and titie searches 
add up to $66.208, lnterest on 
the (unds bOl'rowed (01' the 
project a,'e $182,000. ltems such 
as clect"ic ranges and t'efrigera
lu"s tally up aoother $26,460, 

The appliances will be pur-

Proi~ct 

"Million 
chased f"om a General Services 
government contract. · 

"Another $41.766, or two pcr 
cent of the construction and 
equipment costs, is placed in ;J 

contingency fund - for such 
items as br'Oken saws. or any· 
thing 01 that nature thaL needs 
replacement," he said, 

Any extra money frolll the 
contingency fund would be used 
to reduce the outstandin.!! 
debts, "which simply means 
borrowing that much less mon
ey," Oldham explai ned, 

The building permils wel'e is
sued for a one·year period, Old
ham said the projcct is expected 
to be completed by the Sept, 
6, 1971 deadline, 

Housing 
Project fl-/J:-hJ 

~ 
Under Way 

The Durham Housinl( Au
thority anno~nced 10 d ay 
grading for its 108-unit town 
house pl'oject on Liberty Slreet 
-stal'ted this morning, 

Carvie Oldham, excculive 
dircctor of thc aulho"ity, said 
general contraci.or Kirkpau'ick 

I and Associates began surveying 
and laying ouL streets for lhe 
complex earlier in lhe week, 

City building permits .in 
excess of $1.7 million have been 
is~ued lor the project. localed 
behind Lhe AuthOl'ily's higb-rise 
apartments for the elderly on 
the 500 block of East Main 
Street. 

The projcct will consist (If 32 
one-bedroom units for elderly 
families, 47 two-bedroom unit,s 
and 29 thrce·bedroom units. The 
projecL is expected to be com
pleted in September 1971, witb 
groups of the unilS to be fin
ished on a staggered scbeduJe 
during that period. ._ 

- - !. - \ -
: get amounted to $2,289,451. The 

22-building, lOS-unit complex 
was designed by tbe a"ch,tec
tural film of Ca'T, Harrison, 

, Pruden & Depasquale for a fee 
o( $83 ,279, 

The general building contract, 
amounling to $1 ,471,450, was 
awarded Scpt. 1 to Kirkpatrick 
& Associates, lllC, 

me~;~ Gr~~~:+ 0 Ac:li~~~ 
The )llumbing contract was 

awarded to Crutchfield, Inc, and 
totaled $128,900, The $121,735 
electrical contract wenl to Elee
tricon, Inc. 

"The bids on the project were 
opened June 30. The contI' aclS 
were awarded Sept, 1, and the 
nolice to proceed with the con
struction was given on Sept. 
7," Oldham said, 

The project will consist of 32 
one·bedroom units [or elderly 
lamilies . 47 twO' bedroom units 
and 29 thl'ce-bedroom units, 

Propcrty fJr the development 
Iwas purchased from the Dur-

I 

'Problem Clearinghouse Here · 
Women in Action For the 

Prevention of Violence and Its 
'·,Causes will begin operation of a 

new project in the Durbam area 
soon. A "Women In Action 
Clearinghouse" will 0 pen 
Wednesday in the old Boone 
Drug Store on the corner of 
Mangum and Parrisb streets. 

Mrs. Robert Cushman, chair
man 01 the project, said the 
program o( the clearinghouse 
will be: 

To provide a call-in station to 
receive rumors, complaints, 
dissatisfactions or problems of 
any type whicb could cause ten-
sion in the community. I, 

-To receive citizen sugges
tions for helping solve com
munity problems. This area will 
be called "Citizen Feed-In" and 
will work to keep lines of 
communication open and give 
citizens a sense of in-put 'in ' 
solving the problems of the : 
community , I 

-To work with established 
agencies, both private and 
public. to help minimize areas I 

of tension and try to prevent' , 
, crisis situations from de-

l
, veloping in the community. 

WIAPV operated a school ' 
support center prior lo the 
opening of public schools in 
Durham, and spokesmen lor the 

I organization said they felt, as a 
I, result of community comments, 

I tbat Durham needed "a prob
lem center or a place that 

, people could come in or call 
I with ,things that were on their 
t mind." 

A number o( community 
leaders, including John Wheeler 

of the Durham Committee on 
Negro Af(airs; Lew Hannen, 
superintendent of city schools; 
Mayor Wense Grabarek; John 
Stewart, member of the city 
council; Asa Spaulding, county 
commiSSioner; and Steed RoI· 
lins, president of the Durham 
Herald Co" have endorsed the 
project, 

Mrs, Abe Greenberg, co
chairman of the project, said. 
in line with established WIAPV 

policy, the Clearinghouse will
take no sides. 

Mrs. Bessie McLaurin, the 
other project co-chairman, said 'J 
the clearinghouse will be open 
from noon until 5 p,m., Monday ':' 
through Friday , and from 10 . , 
a,m. until 3 p,m. on Saturday,' ; 
The Clearingbouse will he "'/ 
staffed by professionals and". 
volunteers. 

Cle3ringhouse services will be 
free. The telephone number is 
682-1431. 
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area. 
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mission 

Frank B. 
information 
although "'e\ 
Housing and 
ment has 
lion grant [or 
con tract whicb PIfII)itI> 
d~,· .. lopment Comm*1oD 
rill projec~ . activW. 
been siClKld. 

B)'lIum .aid the cOll-IIic~ 
will notify residentS 
when the contract i$ __ ., ... ,,,. 

The first sectioD 
to receive urlle 
merit will be 
Street, _ of 
and north of the EaJfit..l"'\l!m· 
pr_W8Y. The 

on Roxboro ' Street ' ,,~" 
f'ast from Its . " ~ ac . . 

feet . " w~ 
BYlIWD said '" .~ _ ,.~=~ ~ . 

will a,teQt S4 f'8I'IIillII'aIICI 1ncIt:, . _~ ~. ~ ::d' 
viduall. ~ 1CItl~ . ~. ~: toti ,""Ide 
are expected' to IJqIn In modarate Jo low ~ ~ 
November, with CCIIP~ of ina In DIJrtIetn . .. L ~ 
re-location 8ccompll8hed; within COwity. B)'lfum lilted: ., .. 
IS to 24 months. . _ n. Ecwneai~ HoQlIIDe Op. 

Selection of priority areal .iII ~~, a · ilewl~, CII'QIIIIed 
part of a Redl!vel~~nt Coin',. 11).,.__ IIoustng lJionsor 
mission plan t~ minimIze h~. wmcih 'W receatly I'8CIIiwcJ .. 
~h i llll durihg lb~ " reloc:atlon 'iI!itial grant of $40,,*, to 
process by scheduUIII. ita proi- ' initiate plans for CCltitructlaa ol 
crt activities In the dJSpOl1t1oo nOllprofit bouslnl. This croup 
areas according -to u.'lined prt. bOp,es to begin CoaitrcictiOll ' 
ority. lICtivitles within the next IilI to 

"Blocks and parces of land 1S months and 2QO \BIit. are 
III the project will a. acqulnd, plarmed with I rent ~t 
occupants relocated" .~ee·. PI'tlll'atn.'. . 
denl01lshed, land 101d, Itte ";' -Gowan Reany hll an
improvements lnsta1led and ' reo nounced plans ,for I 280 slnile
placement hGualng COIIItnIeted flll'lily unit subdivilion aimed 
- as determiDed by the!!S· at Durham'. moderate Income 
tablished order of prioritJ -.we.. The dwelling tmlts wUl 
ne<'~ , " Bynum .ald. root.1n two to ail: bedroomI 

He reported that although t.bI aad ranj;!e In price from $11 ,500 
.. $17,000, 

..:..E. N. Richards , a Raleigh 
deoveloper, has announced plans 
for a lS1·unit housinj;! develop
ment on Hardee Street. A 
multi-family development, it 
..... iIl contain 10 one-bedroom 
units. 71 two· bedroom units, 70 
tour· bedroom units. 

-In aodilion to the 611 dwell. 
in, units planned above. there 
a~ 64 pa.rdiils of land in the 
North Carolina Conege (now 
North Carolina Central Univer . 
• ity) Pro.iect to be sold, on a 
competitive basis, f()l' the con. 
struction of single duplexes and 
multi ·family housing. 

The land acrea" in theM 
parcels wlll permit a muimum 
of 174 dwening units to be con
strucled. The construction, ex. 
pected to be completed within 
the next two years, should also 
serve as a re-bousing resource 
fnr families and individuals who 
are displaced from Prn ip~t 3. 
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How Times Do Change 
Land1nark Torn Down 
A Scdcs Of Skctches Of Durham 

Anci Her Citizens-By Wyatt T. lJiXOll , 

Another landmark has heen 
removed from lhe scene in the 
downtown business district. It 
was occupied by lhe Southern 
Feed & Grocery Co .. localed at 
the soulhwesl comer of Main 
and Great Jones streels. across 
from the NO"folk and Weslern 
ireigh depot. 

The unattractive, wooden 
building was built in 1005 to 
house lhe wholesale grocery 
firm of Allen and Owens, and 
remained in constant use unlil 
ils demolition. Its removal 
leaves only Lwo or three wooden 
buildings standing on Main 
StreeL Crom Lbe l'ailroad tracks 
in Edgemont La Ninth Street. 

One of tbe remaining struc
tures is the two-story bui/<\ing 
standing at' West M"in Stre'et 
and Buchanan Boulevard. It 
was a section of the original 
hospital built by George Watts to 
provide the people of Durham 
with lheir first hospital. 

There was a time in the 
memory of many Durhari). 
res idents today when wooden 
buildings. largely residences, 
extended along much of Main' 
Street. Dwelling houses stood at 
Five Poinls and Roxboro Street 
was Lhe Lerminus of the busi
ness district with residences 
and churches occupying tbe 
a ,oea La the east. Some of the . 
city 's finest homes were there. :~ 
Gradual extension of Lhe busi- ; 
ness district resulted 'in lhe 
destruction of the residences as 
demanded by a growing city. 

Tbe skyline of the business 
district continues to change in 
appearance as old, familiar 
structures are torn down to 
make room for new, more 
modern buildings. 

According to Irvin Allen, son I 
of T. E. Allen, one of the 
fOllnde,'s of the wholesale grO- 1 
eery firm, Allen and Owens ob
tained a 99-year lease from lhe 
railway company for lhe can- I 
struction of the building wilh 
the undcl'sLanding IhaL the fil1n 
would throw all of its freight 
business La il. 

The incorporators were T. E . 
Allen, H. 10'. Owens. C. A. 
Owens and J . P. Royster. In 
lime R9ystel' purchased the 
Owens ' interest. 

10 1911 Allen sold his inlerest 
In Lhe business In H. N. Snow 
and accepted a position with 
Austin-HeaLon Co .. a firm which 
unlil recent years mann
{actmed [Jour in ils plant on 
McMannen Street. The large 
wooden strllclu"e was loI'D 
down a few years ago. 

In a short lime Allen was of
fered lhe posilion of sales 
manager of lhe soutbeastern 
Lerritory of the Durham 
Hosiel'y Mills. lhen one of the 
largest hos'iery mill manll
faclme,'s in the nation . Whcn 
the company suggesLed to Allen 

he sbould mO"e his head- ' 
quarters to AtlanLa. Ga., he, 
!'esigned and started the 
Insurance business w hie h 
continues to operate under his 
name. 

P. E. Upchurch purchased the 
fi"," in 1916 and was operated 
by memhers of the Upchurch 
family under the name of the 
Southern Feed & Grocery Col. 
unlil the abandonment of lhe 
building. , 

Although the building was 
constructed entirely of wood 
and was considered a [h'etrap, 
only once was fire damage done 
to it. The building was slightly 
burned when a crew o[ workers 
of Lhe Norfolk and Western 
burned weeds along the tracks. 



Women-In~Action Op~~,~_ 1() 
Problem 'Clearinghou~e' <i.{J y) 

The DW'ham '·Women·In·Ac
tion Clearinghollse" oflicially 
opened at 213 N. Mangum St. at 
noon today where the oflice will 
be manned to handle a variety 
of inquiries needing referral 
service. 

The Womcn In Action for the 
Prevention of Violence was the 
same group which operated a 
factual information center on 
schools and the 1970 school inte
gr ation plan at the old Boone 
Drug Store Building. 

Mrs. Asa Spaulding, founder 
of the WIAPV, said the 
clearinghouse grew out of the 
former project where a need 
was found for this type of 
service. 
. The new program's task has 
been outlined as geared to: 

-Provide a call·in station to 
receive rumors, complainls, 
dissatisfactions, or problems of 
any type that could cause 
tension. 

-Report rumors or COIll
plaints to the proper agency 
and·or pass them on to WIA's 
variolls subcommittees t 0 
secure documented information 
and study for recommendation 
purposes. 

-Receive citizen suggestions I 
{or helping solve community ; 
problems. This area would be 
called "Cith:cn Feed·ln," with · 
the whole idea being lhat the : 
lines of communication be kept 
open so local citizens can feet a 
$Cnse of in-put in helping solve 
the problcms of the community. 

-To work with established 
agencies both private and 

public to help minimize areas 
of tension and thus stay ahead 
oC crisis situations in tbe com
munity. 

Mrs. Robert Cushman, proj
ect chairman, said the main 
Cunction oC the group will be 
that of referring people to the 
proper places where they can 
get help or find the answer to 
their questions. 

It isn't limited to schools. but 
rather includes reCerrals to all 
public and private agencies. 

The oCCice phone number Is 
682-1431. Office bours are noon 
to 5 p.m. Monday through 
Friday and from 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m. on Saturdays. 

VIce chairman in the project 
are Mrs. Bessie McLaw'jn and 
Mrs. Abe Greenberg. 

Mrs. McLaurin said the new 
Mangum Street location was 
necessary bee a use the 
previously announced office 
location was too difficult to heat 

,and credited the Redevelol> 
ment Commission with help in 
finding a suitable location for 
lbe new office. 

The clearinghouse will be 
staCfed wit h pl'ofessionals, 
students and volunteers. Mrs. 
Virgie J. pavis, a retired school 
teacher and WIA member. will 
head the professional staCC. 

Mrs. O. K. Ingram, pl'a
fessional committee chairman, 
reported Miss Nora Crosby and 
Roy Lewis of the Duke Uni
versity Divinity School field of 
education program will also 
work in the clearinghouse. 

o [[icers reiterated, "Women 
in Action will take no stand in a 
given situation, but wilt remain 
independent and non·partlsan. 

Any citizen witb a problem,." 
said Mrs. Abe Greenberg. ~ 
welcome to use the SCI'vices of 
tbe clearingbouse free of 
charge," 

...,. ..... 
J tiry AWGrds 
$66,750 

, For Property 
Durbam Superior Court jurors 

have awarded $66,750 to Mr. and 
Mrs. Baxter G. Proctor for prop
erty at 420-424 W. Main St. taken 
through condemnation by tbe 
Redevelopment Commission of 
the City of Durham. 

Judge A. Pilston Godwin al· 
lowed the judgment to stand, al· 
though the Redevelopment Com- t 
mission's attorney asked that 
the award be set aside on 
grounds it was contrary to the 
weight of evidence present at 
the trial. I 

The P roctors had maintained , 
to the court that the property , 
bad an appraised value of $86,- • 
500, while court appointed com- I 
missioners bad placed a $53,300 
price on the real estate. 1 

Tbe land W!\S acquired for use' 
in the downtown UrbaJl Renewal 
Project. • 

I' . , .... / 

1-Way Plan 
Opposl!d' 

j- Durham's City Council high
way committee will recommcnd 
to I he council's committeeoOf
the·whole tomorrow Ihat the 
cOllncil temporarily d"oJ> the 
idea of a one- way thoroughfare 
pail' oC Liberty and Holloway 
streets. 

The comm ittee yesterday de
cided it would be best to main
tain two-way traffic on the lwo 
slreels "until tra([ic volume 
wa''rants anotber study." 

It also recommended that the 
council repeal city ordinances 
d~i~nating Liberty and Hol

'10way ' streets as one way. The 
t\\'o streets are legally one-way 
now, although the 1968 ordinance 
has not been enforced, nor the 
street marked as one way. Trar
fic continues in both dit·ections. 

The committee also recom
mended development of the cen· 
tral business district plan as 
proposed with only "minor ex-I ceptions." These cxceptions 
would provide larger corners at 
the intel'seclions of Liberty and 
Roxboro streets. and Holloway 

I and Libel'ty to a 1I0w Claw or two
way traffic. 

The Holioway·Liberty one
way proposal was (ought by 
propel'ty owners and business
men along the two st"eels at a 
State Highway Commission pub
lic hearing this summer. Busi
nessmen claimed the one·way 
system would seriously curtail 
business. 

Indications al'e in Raleigh that 
the Federal Highway Admlnis
Ira tion would be reluctant to ap
prove the project. which It must 
do before it could be implement· 
ed , with such overwhelming 

opposition . However. the pro
posal h"s yet to be presented to 
the Jo'HA and the state has not 
yet made any recommendations 
Oil the matter. 

The City Council has b~n 
reluctant to scratch the proposed 
one-way pail' becauS!' ,, \Ii, may 
t'OSt the city some ·$5Oii:oOO to 
$600,000' in Cederal 'Iln\! state 
road money for the thorough. 
Care plan. 

ThereCore, the council com
mittee is recommending that it 
he tabled-at least Cor the time 
being. 

Rudy Griffin , city traffic eli· 
l'ector , reports the on Iy olher 
possible way out Cor Cuture 
developmenl of Ihe street and 
retain the downtown loop COIl

cept in the cenlral business 
district would be to Coul'- Iane 
Holloway Street. 

But he indicated widening the ' 
street another 22 Ceet would in
volve a great deal oC expcnse 
in acquisition or right-of·way I 
and purchase oC homes . , 

City Manager 1. Hardin!{l 
Hughes Jr., noted most of the I 
engineering had a !ready been I 
done on lhe project. 1 

"The question is . do we want ' 
to turn back at this point?" h,· 
said. 

"We're going to have continu· 
ing opposition 10 the one· way 
concept, but we're going to do: 
it eventually. It's the cheapest 
way to handle lbe eventual Con· 
gestion witb tbe least amount oC 
interference with residents 
along the streel. 

"We can hold oCC on Lhe pro· 
posal until it is actually need· 
ed,'; he said. 
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First Urban 'Renewal Sec,tor 
In City Nearing qomp,letion 
Project One, the area first 

designated for urban renewal in 
Durham, is almost complete. 
tIle Durham Redevelopment 
Commission said Wednesday, 

The commission is beginning 
to close out the project with 
only 11 more parcels .of offi~e, 
institutional or light mdustnal 
property still for sale. . 

Project 0 n e . techmcally 
known as N.C. R-16, is part of 
the commission's Hayti-Eliza
beth Street General Neigh
borhood Renewal Plan which is 
composed of six projects desig
nated in tbe 500-acre area. 

It was within these 500 acres 
where 21 per cent of all pe
destrian traffic accidents oc· 
curred in the city, 15 per cent 
of the major crime, 20 per cent 
of the juvenile delinquency, 41 
per cent of the venereal disease 
and 20 per cent of the il· 
legitimate births in Durham oc
curred. 

James Kerr, administrative 
assistant to the commission, reo 
ports the buildings in the area 
were blighted and dilapidated 
and the streets and drainage 
"woefully inadequate." 

The urban renewal program 
Bnd slum light was undertaken 
in 1958 when the Durham City 
'eouncil established the Rede
velopment Commission which 

adopted the General Neighbor
hood Renewal Plan as the 
method 01 attacking slums and 
blight in this target area. 

Project One started seven 
years ago, and since then, lhat 
section of lhe big Hayti·Eliza· 
beth Street area has vastly 
altcred. The Project One 
boundaries are Roxboro Stl'eet 
on the east, Pettigrew Street on 
the north, Duke Street on lhe 
west and the southern boundary 
being all irregular line south of 
Proctor Street. 

Relocation and demolitions 
were two of the big tasks. Now 
that has nearly been ac· 
complished, 

Frank B. Bynum Jr., public 
information coordinator for tbe 
commission, reported that of 
the 366 families and individuals 
who came into tbe com
mission's workload ,(others 
moved without commission as· 
sistance) only eight moved into 
substandard living units, 

Demolition of the· 367 struc
tu,'es in the area immediately 
followed relocation of site oc
cupants. 

Bynum said the first struc
ture was leveled in August 1963, 
and except for two structures 
held back in pro Ion g e d 
negotiations, the last to be de· 
)'Oolished [ell in May. 

Bynum pointed to tangible 
evidence of the expenditures for 
site improvements with a quick 
look at wide sidewalks, commer
cial·width streets, C a vel' e d' 
surface-water drainage systems 
and standardi7jng of all public 
and private utilily systems, 

The project was divided into 
57 parcels and II remain for 
sale in the categol'y of olfice 
institutional and light indus· 
trial. Redevelopment has 
al ready been accomplished on 
23 parcels and there are com· 
mitments out on several others. 

Four projects in either the 
planning or construction stages 
in the area al'e Duke Power 
Co., Roberts Construction Co" 
White Optical Co. and N.C. 
Mutual Annex, The four are 
estimated to cost some $3 mil
lion. 

Fir!jt Renewal Program Started 7 Years AgoJ 

O /0 ·~.zI- I(.) ne ~.,J Project 
Nearing Finish 

By MARTI MARTIN 

The Durham Redevelopment 
Commission reported today it is 
starting to put the wraps on one 
of its first urban renewal areas, 
Project One. 

The commission is beginning 
to close out the project with 
only 11 more parcels of office 
institutional or light industrial 
property on the books Ior sale. 

Project 0 n e , technically 
known as N.C, R·16, is part 01 
the commission's Hay t i -
Elizabeth Street General Neigh
borhood Renewal Plan which is 
composed of six projects 
designa,ted in the 5OO·ac,·e area. 

It was within these 500 acres 
wbere 21 per cent 0 fall 
pedestrian traffic accidents 
occurred in tbe city, 15 per cent 
of the major crime, 20 per cent 
of the juvenile delinquency, 41 
per cent of the venereal disease 
and 20 per cent of the 
illegitimate births in Durham 
occurred. 

James Kerr , administrative 
assistant to the commission, 
repo rts the bu ild ings in the 
area were bligbted and 
dilapidated and the streets and 
drainage " woe full y in
adequate." 

The urban renewal program 
and slum fight was undertaken 
in 1958 when the Durham City 
Council establisbed the Re
development Commission which 
adopted the General Neigh
borhood Renewal Plan as the 
method of attacking slums and 
blig~t in this target area. 

Project One started seven 
years ago, and since then, that 
section of the big Hayti

, ~lizabelh Street area has vastly 
alte,·ed . The Project One 
bouDdaries are Roxboro Street 
on the east, Pettigrew Street on 
the north, Duke Street on the 
west and the southern boundary 
being an ir regular line south o[ 
Proctor Street. 

Relocation aDd demolitions 
were two of the big tasks. Now 
that has nearly been ac
complished, 

FraD B. Bynum Jr" public 
information coordinator for the 
commission, reported that of 
the 366 families and individuals 
w,h (j cam e i n tot h e 
commission's workload (otbers 
moved without commission 
assistance) only eight moved 

into sub·s tandard living units. I 

Demolition of the 3 6 7 ' 
structures ill the a I' e a 
immediately followed relocation 
of site occupants, 

Bynum said the 1 irs t 
stl'ucture was leveled in August 
1963, and except for two 
structu,'es held back i n 
prolonged negotiations, the last 
to be demolished feU in May. 

By Dum pointed to tangible 
evidence of the expenditures for 
site improvements with a quick 
look at wide sid e w a I k s , 
commercial-widtb s t I' e e t s , 
covered surface-water drainage 
systems and standardizing of 
all public and private utility 
systems. 

The project was divided into 
57 parcels and 11 remain for 
sale in the category of office 
iDS tit uti a n a I and light 
industrial. Redevelopment has 
already been accomplished on 
23 parcels and the,'e are com· 
mitments out on several others. 

Four projects in either the 
plaDning or construction stages 
in the area are Duke Power 
Company, Roberts Construction 
Co .. White Optical Co. and N.C, 
Mutual Annex. The four are 
estimated to cost some $3 
million . 

Among the new developmeDts 
in the Project One area are 
Elkins Motor Company and the 
Health, Education and Welfare 
Air Pollution Control facility, 
Downtowner Motor Inn, North 
Carolina Mutual We 1nsw'ance 
Co., Nance Cafeteria and 
American Tobacco Co. . 

Total estimated cost of thesel 
business developments in the 
area is over $7 million. 

Bynum said the financial im· 
pact of this redevelopment will 
be realized in increased city 
and county property tax rev
enues from this area and reduc
tion in the cost of providing 
municipal services. \ 

In Project One, some 2041 
ramilies and 111 individuals 
have received payments for ' 
moving expenses totaling over! 
$17,000. 

Sixty-two business cODcerns! 
received a total of around $97" 
000 for moving expenses and ' 
property loss. 

'Thirteen businesses were eligi
ble for SQme $32,500 in small 
business displacement pay
ments. 



NEW CONSTRUCTIO UNDERWAY-Duke Power Company's 
new office building on the cornel' of Main and Mangum streets. 
top photo, is now under cOllstruction, with the completion date set 
sometime next spring. The two-slory facility will house the com
pany's cllstomcr collections, sales and gcneral accounting depart
ments and is expected to cost aroLind $500.000. The gener;)1 con
tI-actor is C. T. Wilson Company of Durham and architects are 
Carr, Harrison, Pruden al\?:, DeJasq~ale of Durham. Among the 
features of the pr¢jeFt .Will .be tl1C~ 1 t\u.\I~il1g",walkways and en
trances which wiil' be equipped with, .iSlJQw- anqr ie,e;l)1eltiRI .de-

I no"' "ni h ' -,". . .'d \\. 

vices for convenience of customers. The power firm has a mar
keting building under construction near the intersection of Man
gum aod Vivian streets. Both Duke projects utilized redevelop
ment property. Shown in the photo at the hottom is the Liberty 
Street. housing project construction. The Durham Housing Author
Hy will have lOa apartment units here, 32 of which are for Ill
derly. Total development of this project is $2,289,451. This, Ilroject 
~as purchased from the Redevelopll?ellt.qCoijunis,siqn, ' l(he P'1:0~et 
IS expected to be cOinplet~ ~~ ·l1"lfg-$e.i>t~pep ,J!1,?l ,I!PJi.. ~I!l.!l 
schedule. :._ ~ (!Ill" /(2 1' • ..£2b - '/ /.J 



Varied 
Offered For Urban 
Growth Problems 

By CORNELIA OLIVE 
Herald Staff Writer 

RALEIGH - Two Durham of
ficiaLs offered varied solutions 
to urban development problems 
during the statewide Urban 
Legislative Conference here 
Tuesday. 

James R. Hawkins, president 
of the Durham Chamber of 
Commel'ce and former Durham 
City Councilman, spoke on 
"Waler and Sewer Extensions." 
Robinson O. Everett, chairman 
of the Durham Redevelopment 
Commission and local attorney, 
presented an address on "Mak
ing Urban Renewal Work." 

The two participated in lhe 
special session sponsored by 
eight Chambers of Commerce, 
including Durham. Some 500 
chamber delegates and city 
officiaLs attended the day·long 
conference. 

Hawkins said lbat wilb prob
lems associated with urban 
growth "two tbi~gs stand out -
we have failed m our plannmg 
efforts and we have failed to 
provide the proper tools for ac
commodating tbis growth." 

Hawkins said , "With compli
cations of funding and inter
government relations t~e .provi
sion of approprIate utili lies to 
the expanded urban areas has 
gone lacking - I refer spe
cifically to water and waste dis
pOsil/.. This problem is complex. 
It relates to water resources as 
to quantity, quality, treatment 
and distribution. The problem 
of waste disposal relates to 

facilities, stream 
of treatment and 

Hawkins said the problem of .\ 
funding resulted b e c a use 
"municipalities have been in
capable of finding financial re
sources 10 fill the need for de
velopment of sufficient water 
resources and distribution of 
the services to all outlying ur-
ban areas that need it. In North 
Carolina lhe municipalities 
have not had the same degree 
of assistance that municipali-
ties in olher stales have had." 

He said that the state has not 
allocated assistance funds, but 
added that the governor has 
said he wou Id ask the legis
lature for an appropriation of 
$20 million for such purposes. 

Hawkins stressed the need for 
regional water and sewer 
projects, adding that federal 
agencies are more willing to 
give water and sewer aid if 
projects bave regional implica
tions or are tied to a regional 
plan. He also endorsed con
sideration of legislation which 
would allow the establishment 
of special taxil1g districts to 
provide special joint services 
for special taxes. 

Everett traced lbe history of 
urban rellewal in the country 
then pointed to monetary 
advantages of redevelopment 
programs. "A study of 524 
projects at lhe end of 1968 
showed more than a 240 per 
cent increase in assessed values 
and a corresponding increase in 
tax revenues, even though the 
per cent of taxable land went 
from three-fourths before re
newal to one·balf after renewal. 
The a~sessed value went from 
~ft Iftlllion to $1.28 billion. 

"According to a Housing and 
Development analysis. 

~j~r~:;::~p:O~ft federal renewal 
,. $5.30 in re-

investment." 
The commission chairman aI

'sO said that during the first two 
' decades of urban renewal pro
grams 212,084 families out of 
259,270 had been relocated to 
standard housing; 33,190 fam
ilies had unknown whereabouts; 
and 13,996 self-relocated to sub
standard housing, "Perhaps 
these same families would have 
moved from blighted areas to 
standard housing without urban 
renewal but we know that tbey 
did move incident to urban re
newal programs." 

Outlining suggestions for a 
successful urban renewal pro
gram , Everett emphasized 
planning urban renewal as part 
of the over-all community plans 
for growth; maintaining aware
ness of available non-cash 
grants-in-aid' recognizing that 
relocation c~n be the Achilles 
heel of urban renewal and im
proving coordination between 
redevelopment commission, the 
housing authority. and the in
spector's office; encouraging 
private entrepreneurs 10 under
take housing projects under 
exisling federally sponsored 
program~. 
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Interest Rate HUI-dIe .ct\pparently Cleared-

: First Money For Project 3 
Now In Sight, Officials Say 

By MARTI MARTIN 
Durham Redevelopment Com

. ~ mission officials took the first 
step today to start getting .fed

.' .eiaf funds for Project 3, after 
... apParently clearing the hurdle 
"iinposed by North Carolina law 

on -maximum interest rates. 
. Under state law, the 

, maximum legal interest the re-
development commission can 

. pay is 6 per cent on the federa l 
:> Jpan and capital grant funds 
L 'earmarked for Durham's urban 
j,"""' renewal Project 3 in the HaytiI "Elizabeth Street redevelopment 
I area. 
1~ . 

A snag in signing the rontract 
was hit because the going fed
eral interest rate is higher -
6Vs per cent. 

Documents signed by Durham 
officials today call for the 6 per 
cent interest rate. Commission 
officials said they felt the inter
est rate problem can be solved 
through use of the 1970 Emer
gency Home Finance Act, 
which includes a provision 
granting emergency relief from 
feder al loan interest rates 
which are in conflict with exist
ing state laws. 

Henry Moss, executive direc-

lor of the Redevelopment Com
mission, said he an ticipates the 
Atlanta regional office of the 
U.S. Department of Housing 
and Urban Renewal will s ign 
the contract upon receipt. He 
said the contract effective date 
will be when Atlanta signs it. 

The amount of the federal 
grant for the project is 
$5,359,868, and in addition , the 
commission's contract provides 
the commission may borrow up 
to $6,887,868 during the span of 
the project, from private 
sources or from the federal 
government. The government 

would back the bonds for the 
loans. 

The big gra nt is earmarked 
for clearing and basiC! re-use 
for residential development. 
Some 443 families and indi
viduals who reside in Project 3 
will have to be relocated . 

Commission officials again 
warned residents and busi
nessmen in the project area 
should not re-Iocate until noti
fied by the commission , as this 
could make these residents 
ineligible for relocation pay
ments and other benefits. 

Moss said as sooo as the re
gional office puts its signature 
on the contract, and thus sets 
the contract date, the Re
development Commission will 
start negotiating for property. 

The first push for property 
will be north of the expressway 
facility, the Roxboro Street 
area and the vicin ity of St. 
Mark's Church, and the area 
which would go to make up 
Lakewood Avenue extended to 
Fayetteville street, from Rox
boro Street. 

- ' 



Rummage 
Raving a rummage .ale? Let . 
"'OIIt ad belp you geL buyers. 
You' U Uke tbelr low cost. 

Jrh~m, N. c. , Mondoy Afternoon, November 23, 1970 WDNC Radio CBS Price 10c , 

Relocated Businesses In Durh'am' 
Relate Mostly Success Stories' 

By MARTI MAllTlN 
Several years ago. lhe Rede· 

velopmenl Commission issued a 
warning to a number of local 
businessmen: you've gol 10 
move. 

n was mel with a certain 
amount of traumatic shock, but 
nevertheless accomplished, and 
looking back on the past two or 
lhree years, most businessmen 
involved report today it was a 
"good move." 

Nearly aH businessmen ex· 
perienced an adverse effect for 
the first several months in their 
new location, but most went on 
to recover the losses in theul h's.t 
yeaI'. then go on to im~ove 
their business over what it' ~ad 
been before. 

One o[ the big [ears was the 
older businessmen going out on 
a limb and going into debl [or a 
new building. Dlhcl'S had been 
in business a long time. sort of 
"snug·a·bug" at a speci[je loca· 
tion. and didn't like tbe idea of 
going to an "unknown [actor" 
- or a new locaLion. 

Harry R. Bergman, president 
o[ lhe firm owning the Record 
Bar , admils he had certain 
fears , having been in another 
location a Ilumber of years. 
"For a period o[ a few months 
<the new location on Main 
Streell had an adverse effect, 

sales, used cal' sales, and ~ci·· 
vice and I>arls deparlmel~:s 
would show a dramatic in
crease, 

New and used car sales went 
LIP 20 per cent, parls and ser
vice departmenLs more than 
doubled, 111at in itsel[ did 
something [or employe morale. 

Success was lhe key word at 
Slone Brolhers and Byrd, 100, 
where Robert Bullard reporled 
Ule new localion helped bring 
about a 40 per cenl increase in 
sales. and a betler employe 
morale. 

He says lhe new location is 

lal'~er, cleaner and provides 
nice.' working condilions and 
n"lfe adequate parking. 

"We're nol so penned in as 
we were in lhe old location," 
says Bullard , 

Once a general farm slore 
only , the business has bccC'lne 
more diversiried in its new 
locaLion, adding such areas as 
)"rd and garden supplies, 

He, too, was conCeL'ned aboul 
a loan for going into business in 
a new building, but says with 
lhe relocation order, "n was 
either ,this 01' go to work [or 
somebody else," 

Bullard says he is glad he 
was forced to move, beca use " [ 
doubt i[ we would have ven· 
lured oUl 011 our own." 

Aunt Ruth's rolling Pin 
Bakery down at Chapel Hill at 
Buchanan is in a smaller 
building than it was before, but 
Ihe firm lound the move "good 
lor US ," says Rulh Whitten. 

"Business has been mu<:h 
better since lhe move," she 
reports .I as it was a dead area 
on Morgan Streel ([ormer loca· 
lion I. ! ," 
"Th~ (irst yea,' ,1o[ the ,relo· 

cation) we got hw'l, but it 

but it has worked out to. , .:~.:.::.:..:.:.. ________________________ . _____ _ 

benefit." • 
He said his firm had resist, 

and dreaded the move at (irsl. 
and had been al its old location 
more than 20 yeal'S. 

Bul inside o[ three years, 
they have doubled their busi· 
ness 10 what it nad been prior 
to moving, although their sales 
square [oolage "emains Lhe 
same. Bergman reporLs, "The 
profit structure is better, even 
lhough rent tripled from the old 
location," 

Bergman says Ihe la"get 
over-all building and locaLion 
has helped his business con· 
siderably, and he's plcased wi th 
lhe move. 

Frank Barber , of Durham 
Cigar and Candy Co., is also 
happy with the new location 01 
his store on Corporation Slreet. 
He says that wholesale busi· 
nesses, such as his, are not 
usually hurt by location and reo 
perls he has more parking lhan 
al his old location. 

Coolidge Elkins. vice I>resl
dent of Elkins Chrysler·Ply· 
moulh, said, "We couldn't be 
mOl'e pleased wilh our loca· 
lion," 

Like many others, Elki ns 
said, "The first few months 
were just lerrible, bUl a[ler 
thaI it is lhe best it has evcr 
been," 

His [um is located on Ihe 
East· West Exressway, and he 
reporls their building facilities 
(40,000 square foot building ) on 
a near seven-acre tract, is 
"second Lo none in the state." 

The aulo finn moved a year 
ago, and owners were appre
hensive abolll investing so 
much money [or facililies al a 
new location. 

Bul it did not lake Ions for 
them to discover their new car 

'ON F OR BUSINESSES A GOOD 
~ all o[ the Durham businesses 

lIed in the pasl three years be· 
ewal have found business b.l· 
working conditions improved, 

The modern look was evidencod in lhe Colonial 
Flooring and Acoustical Co. (shown al~~e) when 
il moved inlo its new showroom [ac.bLles back 
in 1967, Most of the businesses relQcaled i)llo 
larger [acilities, and more modern o[{iees. 

really picked up," she said. 
adding they kepI their old cus· 
tomers and picked up SOI"le new 
ones. 

D. B, Mason, o[ Furnilure 
Villa, said his firm has been 
l'clocated lor lwo ycars, having 
moved [rom a half block [rom 
the Downlown Durham post 
oWce to lhe Raleigh . Durham 
highway some six miles away, 

"You're always dubious when 
you start to get yourself in· 
vDlv.ed ,", he said, relating how 
th~y ~en\ed a. downt~'l'n of[ic~, 
lhen went inlo a di fferent ly!'Jb 
oew operali~ Ul ~'r'I~\ r nfilNl iwrc 
which ~ ,,~ 'I 10.t Illll\'1 [.90~"fDr 
Sl(l,CK, ~Mason report's vo1w'be 'iI 
up at lhe new loealion. 

Lin Collins, president al1d 
U'casurcr o[ Municipal Forms 
Systems out on Guess Road, 
said his relocation was a 
"blessing. " 

His firm was in an old build· 
ing, and moved inLo a ncw 
building with lhree times more 
floor space. 

Coll ins says since most o[ hi::
business is out of town. the 
relocalion has had little effect 
on sales. 

"We were crowded where we 
were, SomeLhing had 10 go, We 
would heve had to relocale 
somelime. anyway , because lhe 
old facilities were oulgrown ," 

Perhaps onc of the more un
usual slodes is U1C for ming or a 
parlnership among several 
busiltesscs which had to 
relocale. The businesscs joined 
hands to purchase and rcnovale 
lhe Imperial Tobacco Building 
with snme 90,000 square fecl, 
lots of loading facilities ana 
showrooms with elbow 1'0001, 

The businesses lhaL movcd 
inlo the building include D. C. 
May Crepe Corp. , D, C, May 
Paint Co " Colonial Flooring and 
Acoustical Co,: Modern Eleclric 
Co" Ben Barnes Sign Co .. 
Citizens Press and Milchell 
Direct Mail Service, 

James Vaughn . of Modern 
ElectriC, reports the, move was 
somewhal expens.ve and 
explained lhat in businesses of 
his type, lhere is nol much 
change in business when it is 
relocated, . .' , 

Perhaps his one cnl1cI5111 IS 
thaI there is not enough parking 
for all employes. His mnin 
compliment w~s. "I've nCV("f 

worked with a finer group of 
people lhan lhose al lhe 
Redevelopment Commission. 
Thev really went out of lheir 
way to help us." 

Perhaps the man who has 
been hurl lhe mosl in rclocat.ion 
was Abe Shaw, valel. who 
moved from downlown to 
Angier Street. 

Shaw says lhere is nolhin~ 
wron~ wilh his location. bul 
says iL jusl isn' t tbe localion for 
a " hatter." 

The relocation has eosl him 
hall of his hat business. and 
lhat's the kind o[ business he's 
partial to, even though he's 
diversified his efforts on Ang.er 
Street to make ends meet, 

He claims most . of...Jl.j., • .)l.~1 
business came h~' cstn<1rt 
traffic ,uptown. ''I'm n 
un~p~ bub r at 
business," he, said. 
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Project 3 Renewal Contract 
Wins Final Federal Approval 

By MARTI MARTIN 
Redevelopment ' Comlnission 

officials today announced they 
had received lhe final signed 
contract for a $5,359.868 federal 
cap'ital grant for Project 3, an 
area of some 70 aCl'es ear
marked for urban renewal. 

D u r ham Redevelopment 
officials said the final contract 
signed by the U,S, Department 
of Housing and Urban Devel
opment carried the 6 per cent 
interest rate, as required by 
state statutes, rather than the 
current 7 per cent rate charged 
by the government. 

The contract provides that 
$904,380 of the grant be used ror 
relocation payments, and HUD 
gave the commission authority 
to bort'OW up to $6,887,868 in 
private financing if it is needed 
to complete the project. 

Henry Moss, executive direct
or of the commission, said , 
"The ohJy thing between us and 
beginning activities is to borrow 
temporary funds to last until 
March 1971 when we go into 
private financing. II 

Moss said that getting a fild
eral grant did not mean getting 
a check right away. 

First came temporary financ
ing, then private financing_ 
Then , probably a year later, the 
government would kick in its 
share of funds already spent to 
date on the project. 

The commission now is sizing 
up its temporary funding needs 
and plans ' to submit a l'equest 
fo r such by Dec, 15, "Hopefully 
we can get moving by the first 
of the year," Moss said, 

Then 'When March rolls 
""ound, the commission hopes 
to borrow enough money to last 
a year. 

The project area involves 
some 70 acres in the southeast 
part of town, In general, the 
area is bounded by Roxboro 
Street on the west, Pettigrew 
Street on the nortb, Piedmont 
, _ venue on the south and the 
general area of new Fay
etteville Street on the east. 

The grant has been some five 
years ill the making. 

Moss said there are four 
priority areas to get immediate 
attention once t e m POI' a r y 
financing has been arranged, 

He said these were the area 
between st. Mark's Church and 
tbe expressway ; the area facing, 
Roxboro, north of the express
way and south of Poplar Street, 
and tbe areas involved in the 
r ight-of-way for Dillard Street 
extended and Lakewood A venue 
extended_ 

Steps include purchase of 
property, relocation of residents 
and clearing the area for re
use, Most of the cleared 
property will be used for resid
ential use. 

two of the priorily areas 
involved were available: 49 
families and individuals will be 
aHected by the move in the 
priority area north o[ the 
expressway. Some 31 families 
and individuals will be a[fecled 
by the move in the Lakewood 
Avenue extension. 

During the life of the proj!lCl, 

Moss predicts the commission ' 
, will have ample facilities for 
relocation of families in the 
Project 3 area if everything 
develops as projected. 

Families will be relocated 
during the next six-and-a-hal! 
years, the life of the project, 

As of today, totals for only 

8 total o[ some 443 families and 
individuals will have to be 
relocated, 

Frank Bynum Jr" public in
[ormation coordinator [01' the 
commjssion, said residents in 
the area should contact the 
commission's central office or 
site office 'on Fayetteville Street 
(682-5738) in order to receive 

information about the status of 
the project. 

Bynum again advised res
idents or businessmen not to 
move unless they first checked 
with the commission to see that 
they WQuld not be penalized and 
lose possible relocation pay
ments. 

Around January, the commis-

sion will turn its attention to 
property acquisition and Moss 
advised those in the priority 
areas, and those who are not in 
the areas but wbo desire tl) 
move soon, should make their 
desires made known to th .. 
central office immediately in 
order to speed up the purcha.ss 
time. 



treet 
plans on proposed new railroad' 
bridges and track relocations 
involved in the projecl. 

Financing is yet to be ~r· 
ranged for the "emainder of the 
project. he added. 

The loop area is genel' ~lly 
bounded by Roxboro Street on 
the east, swinging to connect 
with Morgan Street on tbe 
north, lhen tying in wilh Great 
.Jones "treel on lhe west and 
Peabody Streel on tbe south. 

Designed to be a one·way 
(counterclockwise) t r a f fi e 
artery, the loop street will 
serve two purposes : 

-It will enable cross·town 
tra[fic to bypass the downtown 
area, tbus relieving traffic 
congestion. 
-It will p"ovide quick and 

ca~y access to a bell o( publicly 
owned off-street parking (a' 
cilities to be built just inside the 
loop. 

The parkin g (acilities (som .. 
10 be multilevel ga"ages \ are 
being 1esigned to be within -
convenient walking distance 
from all parts of the downtown 
shopping districl. 

Much of the parking found on 
the main streets will be 
removed. Redevelopment plans 
call for making Chapel Hill, 
Main and Pa'Tish streets twO
laned with no parki ng. The 
streets would be narrowed to 

, greatly broaden the sidewalks. 
giving it more o( a mall 
appearance. 

Several streets are planned to 
be converted to pedestrian 
malls to eliminale intersection 
congestion and creale a more 
pleasant shopping atmosphere, 
planners reporl. . 

Hamilton says the loop plan 
is designed to circulate traffic 
so through traffic won1. . 
down within the ·loop a re1\: ' 

Part of lhe plan. "lie ~N-<J.~ is).o 
widen Holloway and - Liberty 

. Streets from Dillard street to 
the loop, and conveJ:l:t~ ... t.q>.) 
one-way pair. willi - Holloway 
having westbound traffic and 
Liberty baving e a s t bO U n'6 
lra(Eic. 

Henry Moss, commission 
executive director. said lhe 
downtown 1001'" concept. for 
Durham originaled early in the 
19605 with lhe project approved 
in August 1965. 

Commission o[(icial. were 
reluctant to give an estimated 
completion date of the entire 
projec!. but noted the improve
ments to be bid on next week 
for Morgan and Elliott 5treet~ 
should be r i n i s h e d by 
September 1971. 
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Watchdog 
'rite Pl'1!" to your walchdog on 
the public official. you have 
elected . 

. Establ ished 1889 

SLOW GOI G ON "MISSING LINK" - For 
anyone who bas doubls about the degree of con· 
gestion motorists reporl a!ler a journey through 
tbe 1·85 "missing link" section on U.S. 15 between 
DUl'ham and Creedmoor, these pictures show lhe 
reports were pL'Obably not exaggerated. These 
shols of lhe bumpel··Lo·bumer condilions on lhe 
" missing link" streIch were taken by Sun StaIf 

Section C Durham" N. (" Thursday Afterr 

Pholograher Charles Cooper. Harried molorists 
will have to hold tbeir tempers until next De
cember when hopefully they will lind relief. D. 
McLauchlin Faircloth of the State Highway Com
mission predicted in Durham yesterday lhat tbe 
"missing link" would be open 1.0 traffic by Dec. 
1. 1971. 

--Sun StaIf Photos. 
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Project 
Wins 

By MARTI MARTIN 
Redevelopment Commission 

officials loday announced they 
had received the final signed 
contract for a $5,359.858 federal 
capital grant for Project 3. an 
area of some 70 acres ear· 
marked for urban renewal. 

D u r ham Redevelopment 
officials said the final contract 
signed by the U.S. Department 
at Housing and Urban Devel
opment carried the 6 per cent 
interest rale, as required by 
state statutes, rather tban the 
current 7 per cent rate charged 
by the government. 

The contract provide. that 
$904,380 of the grant he used for 
relocation ·payments. and HUD 
gave the commission authority 
to borrow up to $6,887.858 in 
private financing if it is needed 
to complete the project. 

Henry Moss, executive direct
or of tbe commission, said, 
"The ably thing between us and 
beginning activities is to bon;ow 
temporary funds to last until . 
March 1971 when we go into 
private financing. " 

Moss said tbat getting a fed
eral grant did not mean gelting 
a check right away. 

First came temporary financ
ing. then private financing. 
Then. probably a year later. the 
government would kick in its 
ohare of funds already spent to 
date o.n the project. . 

The commission now is sizing 
up its temporary funding needs 
and plans to submit a request 
for such by Dec. 15. "Hopefully 
we can get moving by the first 
of tbe year," Moss said . 

l"en when March I'olls 
around, the commission hopes 
to borrow enough money to last 
a year. 

The project area involves 
some 70 acres in the southeast 
part of town.' In genera~ tbe 
area is bounded by Roxboro 
Street on the west, Pettigrew 
Street on the north. Piedmont 
I. venue on tbe south and the 
general area of new Fay
etteville Street on the east. 

Tbe grant has been some five 
years in the making. 

Moss said tbere are four 
priority areas 10 get immediate 
attention once t e m p 0 r a r y 
financing has been arranged. 

He said these were the ar ... 
between st. Mark's Church arid 
the expressway; the area facing 
Roxboro, north of the express
way and soutb of Poplar Street, 
and the areas involved in the 
right-of-way for Dillard Street 
extended and Lakewood Avenue 
extended. 

Steps include purchase of 
properly. relo<;ation of residents 
and clearing the area for re
use. Most of the cleared 
property will he used for res id
ential use. 

Moss predicts tbe commission 
will have ample facilities for 
relocation of families in the 
Project 3 area if everything 
develops as projected. 

Families Will he relocaled 
during the next six-and-a-halt 
years, the life of tbe project. 

As of today, totals for only 
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I~Bid For Industrial Zone 
I City Planning and Zoning 

Commission members have set I a public hearing Jan. 19 on an 

I 
eblarged rezoning request for 
cbanging an R-G general 
residence district zone to 1·2 
limited industrial district zone 
in the Lynch-Sbawnee Street 

east corner of Hamlin street at 
Lynch Street. 

Other public hearings also set 
for January by the commission 
include: 

A request from Frank Ward 
for rezoning from R·G general 
residence district zone to C-I 

area. N e i g h borhood commercial 
The original requests came district zone property located 

from W. H. & P. Investment, at the corner of James Street 
I and Mrs. J Gilbert Fonville and Durbam-Chapel Hi l l 

! and 1:entral Carolina Bank and Boulevard. 
Trust Co., trustee. I 

I After an enlargement by the 
cof!)Illission yesterday of the . 
area to be considered, tb~ 
,*operty up for rezoning in 
~anuary will include the area 
~tween Lynch Street and the 
Norfolk and Western Railroad 
tracks, from the cull-de-sac at 
Lynch Street to Shawnee Street. 

. Also included ill the package 
is a lot on the northwest cornet. ' 
of Shawnee Street at ~ 
railroad and a lot . at the so~ 
! f'~' 

/2/1"/'7D 

A request, enlarged upon by 
the commission, from Mr. ani! 
Mrs. H. O. Teer Jr. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell N. Barringer 
Jr_ for rezoninl four lols on 
Calvin Street. between the 
Adcock Cannery and Model 
Laundry, freim 1-2 limited 
industrial district zone to R-G 
general residence district zone. 

In other' business before the 
commission, the group reeam· 
mended approval of a rezoning 
request from the Redevel
opment Commission. 

Details of the urban renewal 
.request include: 

Rezoning from C-2 general 
cQmmercial district zone to C-l 
Mighborhood commercial 
district zone four complete lots 
.and four partial ' lols at the 
60utbeast cornel' of Fayetteville 
Street at Burlington Avenue, six 
lots and a portion of another at 
the- southwest corner of Colum
bia Avenue and Fayetteville 
Street and two lots at the north
east corner of Fayetteville 
Sfreet and Burliogton Avenue: 

Changing from R-6 one family 
residence district zone to RA 20. 
30 'spartment residence 
z.one, portions of . 
adjoining 
and Rich Street, 
Street and Burlington 
two lots on the northwest 
of Nash and Rich streets; 
lois at the northeast 
Rich and ·Hope 
and a portion of five 
the southeast corner 
and Hope streels. 

Rezoning (rom C·2 
commercial district zone 
20-30 apartment r Ii 5 i d 
districl zone four lots 
portion of lwo others facing 
Fayetteville Street, between 
Columbia Avenue and Red Oak 
Avenue. 

Changing from C-2 general 
commercial districl zone to R-G 
general residence district zone 
a 101 on the north side of Bur
linglon Avenue, near its inter: 
section with Fayetteville Street. 
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Merging Housing, Redevelopment 
Among the recommendalions of the City 

Council's special committee concerning 
the Durham Housing Authority, the pro
posal that members of the authority be 
eleeled by the Council, rather than ap
pointed by lhe mayor, has much to com
mend it. The committee's reason for th is 
proposal, the size of the authority's opera
tion, is valid. It could also have said that 
election by the council would broaden lhe 
base for the authority's selection and make 
it more fully representative of the city. 

On lhe olher hand, the p roposal to 
merge the housing authority wilh the Re
development Commission r aises the 
. trongest questions. The alternative 
recommendation, of increasing the size of 
the housing authority, should be con
sidered in the lighl of whelher added size 
would hamper the deliberative work of the 

. ~~ 

authorily. The larger the body , the less 
deliberation. A measurably enlarged au
thority could impede its work. 

Merger with lhe R edevelopment 
Commission , however, could be a very bad 
move. While the work of the lwo agencies 
is relaled in some respects, there are suf
ficient marked differences to justify con
tinuing them as separate agencies, inde
pendent of each other. Indeed, the prin
cipal purposes of the two are quite differ
ent. In a merged board, the emphasis of 
urban redevelopment could get the pri>, t 
ority in consideration at the expense ' ~" ~ 
public housing. Or the opposi te could 
the case. In either event, one importan ' 
municipal service would suffer. With ~ 
merger board, likelihood is that both the 
housing and the redevelopment services 
would be adversely affected . 

Too, the responsibility fo r carrying out 
both functions could well prove too much 

';/'tor one board. The members of these." 
boards, for lhe most part, have lheir oWIi¥ 
work to perform in order to m ake a livi; ~ 
To charge any such board with too mucb,,' ., 
work m~y weU deprive it of the .services. i ... 
those With a hmlted amount of hme to glv .. 
to it, with the consequence that many wh~~ 
could make useful and helpful conlrib!i .. ··• 

tions would not be able to serve. -;~~ 
",. 

Any changes which are made should be \ 
made with the objective of improving and,. 
stre,!gthening the operation of the two 
agencies. It is unrealistic to expect that an 
organizational change will end the criti
cism of both agencies . It will not. Tenants 
in public .housing (as in privale) will 
always find something to com plain about, 
and taxpayers will continue to complain 
about the vacant spaces acquired and 
cleared by the Redevelopment Commis
sion on which taxes are nol being paid as 
long as they exist to the noticeable extent 
they do now. 



City's Bid For 74-YeQl,-Old House, land Rejected 
By GEORGE LOUGEE 

Herald Staff U»iter 

A $94,000 offer by the Re
development Commission of the 
Cily of Dur ham for a 74-year
old hOll e and an acre and a 
quarter of land has been 
rejected. 

Miss Eleanor M. ::Ilarkham of 
Charlotte, a respondent to a 
condemnation petition brou;:ht 
last month by the conlmfssion 
to acquire the property at 506 
Cteveland St., asked the courL 
to dismiss the petition . 

The ci y seeks the property 
for use in its Project NC R-26, 
the Durham central business 
distric(, \{iss 111 ark ham' s 
answer alleges. 

The petitioil 
against Dr. 
Markham, who 

was iustituted 
B lackwell 

bas resided in 

lhe proper ty since his bir th in 
1897; Blackwell Brogden and 
his \\ ife, Mary Brogden: W . . J. 
Brogden and his \\ife Frances 
Brogden; First Union National 
Bank of North Carolina , trustee 
f~r ::Ilrs. Susie :'II. Tucker; 
Charlie B. Markham of Wash-
ington: Miss Sa r a h H. 
1I1arkham, Mrs. Sadie H. 
:'I!arkham, Charlotte 1\[. Shuford 
and husband, Tolley Shuford ; 
Arnold M. Briggs, Miss Frances 
Briggs, Miss ::Ilarcella Briggs. 
lIf. A. Briggs Jr.. and wife: 
Ellerbe Po\\e Jr., Catherine P. 
Cole : and .\!iss Eleanor :'If. 
~larkham. 

Charlie B. ::Ilarkham of 
Washington is an executh'e of 
Housing Urban Development, 
the national agenc)' undcr 
who e authority redevelopment 
units operate. 

'.1 iss Eleanor Markham in 
her answer to the petition 
denied that . Project C R 126 
has been duely established as a 
developmenL area, and that the 
property at 506 Cleveland St. 
must be acquired by the ci ty to 
carry out the renewal plan. The 
r eply also denies thaL the ciy's 
offer is a reasonable one. 

t',liss Markham's reply aUeges 
that the chairman of the rede
\'elopment commission ' and his 
mother, a cit)" council member, 
ha\'e received preferential treat
ment on property they own in 
the same area. 

Her action states that the 
chairman ~, the commission, 
Robinson O. Everett, a residenL 
of La Sal'e Street, is also 'listed 
in the c itv telephone directory 
at 119 N. Dillard SI. 

The motlJcr of Rouinson O. 

E\'rrclt , Mrs. Kathryn R. E\'e
relt, is a member o[ the city 
council and resides with het· 
husba nd, R. O. Everett at 119 
N. Dillard St., the action slates. 

The Everett residence is 
owned by them and is within 
the area known as renewal proj
ect and is one of two residences 
which remain standing within 
the block bounded by Dillard, 
Main, Queen and Liberty stl"eets, 
the repl)' alleges. 
. The ci ty, Miss Markh am fur· 
ther charges, has not instituted 
proceedings by condemnation 
petition for the acquisition of 
the E\'erelt residence, "but has 
engaged in discussions with 
Kathryn and R. O. Everett re
garding ultimate commercial 
development by them o[ their 
10L at 119 N. Dilla rd SI." 

She charges that it is lhe in
lent of the city to acquire lhe 
property at 506 Cleveland St. 
aud to negotiate for the sale 
of all or part of it to First 
Baptist Church, [or use as a 
parking lot or other church 
purposes. 

Such a sale the reply aUeges, 
would be of beneCit only to Fir.t 
Baptist ChurCh, and not to the 
people of the city in general. 

Miss Markham's reply \\'as 
filed by her and not through an 
attorney. 

AUy. Blackwell Brogden, a 
respondent, filed a reply for 
himself and some of Ule other 
respondents, in which states that 
the amount offered for the prop
erly is "grossly inadequate," 
and asks tbat lhe petition be 
dismissed. 
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Muirhead Apparent Low Bidder With $167,444 Entl'y-

Work To Construct First Phase' 
Of Down~own Loop Starts Feb. 1 

By MARTI MARTIN 

Apparent low l>idder COl' the 
project to l>uild a segment of 
the Morgan Street downtown 
loop is the William H. Muirhead 
Construction Co.. City Re
development Commission offi
c ials reported today. 

Muirhead bid ~167.444.40 for 
lhe project. which includes 
widening Morgan Streel be
lween Morris and Mangum 
sb'eets to 48 feel. and work on 
Elliott Street. from Roxl>oro to 
Mangum stl·eels. 

Charles Hamillon. commis
sion engineer I reported bids are 
now being analyzed. The com
m ission is expected to awal'd a 
contract on the jol> wilbin the 
next 30 days, he said. Other 
bids came Crom Nello L. Teer 
and C. C. Mangum Co. con
struction firms. 

Harpillon said iC everything is 
in ord,er, notice Lo proceed with 
the p.~9ject could be given '", 
the 'cbntractor by Feb. 1. 
Complelion oC the project is 
called Cor 240 calendar days 
from lbe date lbe work order is 
issued. 

Action on the matter is com
iug after a long batlle over pur
chase of lhe Moon Restaul'ant 
and an adjacent parking lot on 
Morgan Street. That purchase 
was closed last month. Bids 
then were sought on this tirst 
segment of the central business 
district "downtown loop. " 

Hamilton reported the com
mission started this section of 
the development first since 
l·ighls-oC·way had been obtained 
and since it was included in the 
commission's first phase of de
velopment oC lbe loop. 

He said the entire project 
(:ould not be .done at one fell 
swoop because to do so would . 
cut ofC traCCic from lbe down
lown area. 

He added that lights-{)f,way 
have not been completed (or the 
remainder oC the project. 

Anolher holdup is time need
ed to get approval from rail 
road companies lor preliminary 
engineering plans on proposed 
new railroad bridges and track 
relocations involved in the 
project. 

And, Hamilton said, finaneill/( 
is yet to be arranged on the re
mainder of the project. 

He reported lbe loop plan is 
designed to circulate traffic so 
through traffic won't bog riown 
wil hin the core oC the cily. 

Part oC lhe plan, Hamilton 
said, is to widen Holloway and 
Liberty streets from Dillal'd 
St"eet to the loop, and lben to 
convert lhem into a one-way 
pair, with Holloway having 

westbound traffic and Liberty 
handliug eastbound lI'affic. 

In general, the loop area is 
bounded by Roxl.>OI·o Stl'eet on 
the east. swinging to connect 
with Morgan Street on the 
norlb , lhen tyiog in wilb Great 
Jones Street on the west and 
Peabody Street on the soulb. 

\)esi~ned In be a one· way 
Icounterclockwisel traffic ar
tery, the lonp will be designed 
to serve two purposes: 

-Enable crosstown traffic '" 
bypass the downtown ' area, 
relieving tra!fic congestion. 

-Provide quick, easy at'Ce" 
to a belt oC publicly owned ocr-

street parking facilities ~) be 
buill just inside the loop. 

The parking facilities (some 
multi -level garages) are being 
designed to be within a con
venient walking distance from 
all parts of the downlown shop-
ping district. . 

Design plan.s call Cor removal 

DC much of the parking found on 
the main streels within the loop 
.rea. Chapel Hi!, Main and 

. Parrish streets are expecled \I) 
be lwo·lane wilh no par king. 

The streets would be nar
I'Owed to expand the sidewalks, 
giving lbat area more nC a mall 
appearance. 



Pipe Dream Of East~ West 
Route Not Easy To Achieve i 

By lIlARTI MARTIN 

"It" was envisoned by ~ity 
oUicials in 1956, -expected to be 
finished by 1962' and estimated 
to cost the city -a neat $1 mIl· 

lion. 
It didn't happen exactly that 

way . ... Durham 's EaslrWest 
Expressway. . 

It was (inally destined 10 be· 
come Durham's highway in the 
centerfold . . . with the cenler 
noilion o( the link only com· 
PJeted It took until J anuary 
1$'0 to get that. , ...... , -. 

Still to be constroded are the 
two ends of the highway which 
would link the expressway from 
r.a:; on the west to U.S. 70 and 
the Research Triangle P ark on 
the east. 

',DIal pipe dream of city fa· 
lli&s-who wanted to ease the 
lsaffic jam on downtown 'Main 
Street. the only' east·west route 
througb the city, and provide 
belIer access to the budding 
Re s ear ch Triangle 
Park-wasn't easy to come by. 

On Nov. I , i950, the council 
approved a muItl' miJliolt east·· 
west traffic route project along 
PeUigrew Street j,'hich would 
"take some five years to- com· 
pIete." 

Some o( the stUinbling blocks 
encountered over 'the years "i", 
elude: . 

-The project was too 1:>jg·. f<lr·~ 
the city alone. state and fed~ra l 
help was sought. The project 
could not be located along 
Pettigrew Street, because of 
problems wilh the railroad 
right-of·way and potential back· 
up of traffic in the downtown 
area during peak' hours. 

It was December 1961 before 
the state highway commission 
determined the fina l location of 

tion of the link - from Chapel 
Hill Street to Alston Avenue. 

Then a fourth of the cost of 
righ t·of·way from both ends of 
the center section to the city 
limits line was the city's obliga· 
tion. After that , the remainder 
of the right of way was to be 
paid for by lhe state, which also 
paid for construction 0 f the 
entire pmject. 

Local voters supported the 
plan with a $2.75 million bond 
issue. 

The city 's investment on lhe. 
projeCt up through May 19,0 
was $3.318,530.77. 

In January 1964 , W. F. Bab· 
cock announced late 1967 as the 
tentative date for the opening of 
the center section of the big 
highway. It came finally in 1970. 

In May 1966, amended plans 
were announced in the desi~n 
for lhe highway , calling for the 
facility to be six lanes in con· 
cept, rather lhan four lanes. 
This caused a delay in the let· 
ting of a construction contract. 
Four Janes would be built ini· 
tlally and the extra t.\'O would 
be addCII laler. 

In November 1966, City offi· 
cials received word there ,inay 
be another delay because con
struction on the public housing 
prQjecl on Cornwallis Road had 
not yet been finished , thus.
delaying relocation of those in 
highw~y path. 

The big push was made and 
mel for the Jan . 3, 1967 bid. 'M
vertisement for the conlract for 
the center section. 

Bul bids had to be rcadver
tised because of errors in bids 
from hl,'o contractors. 

Finally the " contracts were 
let. with the job for the center 
section going to William ~Iuir· · 
head Construction Co. for 
$4.l39,910.55 in the spring o( 

the expressway. which -was 1967. 
necessary before the city could On May 8, 1967, construction 
go ahead With ItS ur~an renewal . . on Durham's expressway got 
plans. Tbe super h,ghway cut . underway _ some 10 years 
l~rough an urban renewal sec· after tbe inftial push for the 
tlOn. whIch requITed relocatIOn project was made. 
of famil ies and businesses. Contracts for the other 11'0 

And as of that date, the city sections were expected to be let 
and state were slt ll negotlalmg about the time 1969 rolled 
as to what the share of the city . ar9und and· the initial center 
would be m the cost of the sectioll was due to be (inished 
project. Aug. 15, 1969. 

W.hen the dust settled-the But ' tlie expressways possible 
CIty s cos~ was far from that $1 utili.ation ~s part of Interstate 
!'Jill,,!n figure enVISIoned back 40 entered the picture and 
m 1956. . threw a monkey wrench into 

The cIty Dad to pay . for the any fUI·ther development. 
enbre .. cosl of rlght-o(.way Mayor R. W. Grabarek said 
acquISItion for the center sec· last week it would bave been 

1 
foolish to have gone ahead with would be made well a fte~ !pel 
completion of the expressway, hear mg. , 
then and have to spend millions 'Ille big news to the city I 
in restructuring it to suit inter. fathers was the words "FIVE 1\ 
state s tan dar d s afterward, YEARS." , 
should it be chosen for the [-40 You've come a long . way \ 
route. He had urged the key Durham .. . hopefuUy the five j 
purpose of the expressway wa.s years timetable of the fu tur~ 
to move intra·city traffic. won't turn out like the fjve-

Grabarek, along with ' the' 'Year hope of the 19505 that .as.>
unanimous vote of the City pears WIU stretch mto a 20·yi!ar 
Council, on J an. 14, endorsed a ' r eam. _ 
route for the proposed 1-40 slice ' ! ..I. • 
through Durham. . ~ 

And it wasn't on tile cxpl'eS9-' ; 
'vay. -~ 

The mayor had been negotiat· : 
ing with the state for a time-- .n 
table for the expressway · 
with or without the interslate. 
When he was informed it would I 
be five ·years - either way, .. he , 
repolted this to the council .. 

It was in this vote the council 
made its wishes clear - it 
wanted 10 push the expressway 
to the earliest possible com· 
pletion. The vote also indicated 
that since the expressway com· 
pletion would not be hampered 
by the 1·40 plan, the council 
favored keeping the expressway 
for ils original purpose - local 
convenience and traffic flow 
ease. 

The state will hold a hearing 
on the 1·40 rough roule th rough 
Durham at It a.m. tomorrow at 
the armory on Stadium Drive. 
The expressway ntilization is 
one of two possibili ties for the 
interstate link. 

The other alignment. which 
was clearly favored by the state 
ill statements made at the time 
alignments were chosen. would 
leave 1·85, head south of Duke 
Forest fOl' a hookup with N.C. 
54. 

A decision on the mailer 

WHERE DO WE GO F ROM HE RE?-Modern interchanges 
grace the downtown expressway for those in a hurry to go not very 
far. The expressway story was born in 1956 and still hasn ' t been 
finis hed, but city officials ha ve hammered out a promise with the 
state the entire expressway will be finished in five years. Mayor 

I -IK- 7 1 

R. W. Grabarek reports agreements ham mered out with the state 
this month are encouraging, and the slate has been " most coopera· 
tive" in trying to wrap up the project. 

-Sun Staff Photo by Cooper. 
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First Downtown Loop Project 
Sche·duled To Start In March 

By MARTI MARTIN 
The Cit y Redevelopment 

Commission has accepted the 
lpw bid of $167,444.40 (l'om Wil
liam H. Muirhead Construc~ ion 
Co . to build the first' le~ of the 
downtown loop. 

A spokesman fo" tit e commis
sion reported t.oday the con
tl'actm' is expected 10 be given 
the notice to proceed sometime 
b!'lween March 1-15. 

This segment of construction 
will include widening Morgan 
Street, belween Morris and 
Mangum streels 10 48 (eel. and 
Ln work on Elliolt SLreet. (rom 
noxboro to Mangum streets. 

Completion of lhis section o( 
the project is within 240 
calendar days from the date the 
work order to proceed is issued 
will be required by the contract. 

Action on I he mattcr after a 
long batlle ove,' purchase o[ the 
M;oon Restaurant and an 
aa.iacent parking lot on Morgan 
Street. That pllrchase was 
closed in December. 

The commission reportedly 
started this section of the 
development first since rights

' of-way had heen obtained and 
, since it was included in the 
.~.,commission·s first phase ' of 

de\'elopment o[ the loop. 
Charles Hamilton, commis

sion engineer. reports the loop 
plan is designed to circulate 
traffic so through traffic won't 
hog down within the co,:e o( the 
cily's downtown bus i n e s s 
section. 

The loop al'ea is bounded by 
Roxboro Street on the east. 
swinging to connect with 
Morgan St,'e t on the north, 
tying in with Great Jones Street 
on the we t and Peabody Street 
on the south. 

The loop is designed to be a 
one - IV a y .. counterclockwise 
Lraffie al'll!"Y. 

II is expecled to enable cross
town traffic Lo bypass the 
downtown a ,'ea and relieve 
traffic congestion to provide 
~lIick, easy access to a belt of 
cily-owned off-street parking 
fac ilil.ip.s to be built just inside 
Lhe loop . 

The par:dng faciliLies . some 
or which will be multilevel ga
rages. wi ll he designed to be 

, wit~in convenient w a I kin g 
distance from all parts of the 
downtown shopping district. 

Plans call for removal of 
some o[ the parking on main 
streets within the loop area. 
Chapel Hill, Main and Parrish 
streets will be two-lane with . no 
parkin~ . Some streets would be 
narrowed Lo expand the s,ide
walks. giving Ihe area more ot 
a mall appearance, ; 

PaI'l of the plan is to widen 
Holloway and Liberty . streets 
from Dillard street to the loop, 
and to convert them into a one
\vay pail', with Holloway having 
westbound lraffic and Liberty 

handling easlbound traffic, 
The North Carolina Slate 

Highway Commission held' a 
public hearing on a proposal for 
a Liberty:Hollo~ay one-way 

pai,' last year and met with 
strong opposition from busi
nessmen and residents in that 
area. 

The city, which had endorsed 

Ule plan. decided to hold off 'on 
Lhe mat.ter of the one-way pair 
unlil "some futul'e date," But 
Ule one,way pair 4~s been i/l
corporated in Durham's. request 

for financial road improvement 
assistance under lhe Traffic 
Operation" Program to In-

• cr~ase Capacity and Safety 
. (TOPICS ), 

1- _ "" • • ,. I 
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Section B Durham, N, c., Tuesday Afternoon, February 16, 1971 

POWER BUILDING GOING UP-Construction port the facility should be finished this summer~ 
on Duke Power Company's new $400,000 facility around J une oj' JUly, The distri ct office building 
a t the cornel' of Main and Mangum streets is under will hOllse around 50 employes, 
way as workers begin erecting large concrete col-
U!illlS and steel beams, Power company <ilfiAcip.ls re- '/.~:;'I" -Sun Staff Photo by Jim Sparks 
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City Traffic loop 
'14'1.1 

Construction on the first leg 
oC a downtown Durham traffic 

;' ,locp is expected to beg i~ next 
,., wnth under a $167,444.41t COIl
. ~rlct awarded to William H. 

~irhcad Construction Co . . 
. ' A(;cepting the low bid was the 

,'. Dhrh?m Redevelopment Com
mission. A spokesman said 
~Mond2Y the contractor is ex
. peeted tn be gi ven notice to 

proceed som::time between 
March I and .15. 

Consll'uction will includs 
widening Morgan Street, be
tween Morris and Mangum 
streets to 48 feet and work all 
Elliott Street fro m Roxboro to 
Mangum Str et. 

Charles Hamilton. co mmis
sion engineer, reports the loop 
ptan is desiened to circulate 
tr~ffic so through treUic won' t 
bog down within the core of the 
city's dOwntown ous'ilIess sec-
tion. :\;/". ttl ,'r-. flU ~·I 1:1;) HI" 

The loop area is bounded by 
Roxboro Street on the east, 
swinging to connect with Mor
gan Strcet on the north, tying in 
with Grcat Jones Stl'eet on the 
west and Peabody Street on the 
south. 

The loop is designed to be a 
o ne - IV a y countel'clockwise 
traffic artery. 

It is expectcd to enab'e cross
town traffic to bypass the 
downtown 3rea and re l i~ve 
traWc congestion to provide 
qukk, easy access to a belt of 
city-owned olf-street parking 
facilities to be built just inside 
the loop . 

. Completion 0/ Muirhead's 
section of tbe project will be 
with iD 2.40 calendar days from 
the date the worb. order to pro
ceed is issued will be required 
by tne contract. 

Action on the m2lbr afto.1' a ' 
long battle over purchase of the 
Moon n~stauran t and an ad
jacent parking Jot on Mor;:ton 
Street. That r\u'chase was 
closed in December. 

The commis,ion reportedly 
~ta rted that section of the de
velopment [i"st since ri:!hl'-of
way had been obt~i~ed and 
since it was includ~d in the 
commission 's iil'st phase oC de
velopment of Lhe loop. 

The parkin;: facili ties to be 
construct~d in the loop, some of 
which will be multilevel ga

'd'a::!cs , vdll be des igned to be 
within convenient walkin~ dis

I i t~nce from all r al'ts of the 
<j:Iowntown shopping distriCt. 

Plans coil {ot' l'cmoval of 
- ome of the parking on maio 
streets within the loop ar~a. 
'Ch~pcl Hill, Main and Parrish 
stl'~ets will be two-lane with no 
parkin~. Some streets would be 
narrowed to c.'jland the side-

e lI'alks, giving the al'ea more oC 
mall appeal-ance. 
Part of the plan is to wid~n 

'Holloway and Liberty streets 
from Dillard Street to the loop, 
and to convert them into a one
way pair, with Holloway h~ving 
westbound trallic and Liberty 
hcndllng eastbound traffic. 

The North rarolina nate 
High-k,ay Com mission held a 
public hearing on a proposal for 
a Ij:>e:ty-HOlloway one-way 
pai)'~ -~st yea)' and ll,et wit~ 
~trong opposition from busl
nes~me\l and residents in that 
area. ' 

Ther'city. which had endorsed 
the plan , decided to hold 0([ 00 
fhe"matter oC the one-way pai r 

: uJ1t~1f: 'some future dale." But 
the one-way pair has becn 111-
'!!1,rporated in Durham's request 

. tb.r !inaneial road improvement 
11 tiSsistance under the Traffic 
lI9jleratioils Program to In
I ~li~J'.5e Capacity and Safety, 
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REHABILITATION BRINGS CHANGES-The Durham Redevel
" pment · Commission is closing out the rehabilitation p"rtion of the 
North Carolina Central University Project area after several years 
of neighborhood effort to improve the community and its standards 
of living. Tbe house at 620 Hope St., above left, is shown as it 
existed before the project started: and the pholo at above right 
shows the same hOllse after it was rehabilitated. A neighborhood 

effort has been made to remove sucb unsightly junk as shown I¢ 
bottom left photo, which existed in the area as the project ,OJ; 
under way. The result of the new look has helped attract sucll 
private construction as this new apartment building, shown at 
bottom right photo. The commission will now start another pbase 
of the project with the disposition of cleared land in the area. 

Utilities Installed, Over 120 Homes l ntproved-

NCCU Neighb1orhood Rehabilitation 
Efforts Add Up To Story Of Pride 

. By MARTI MARTIN 

The outhouses, wells and 
septic tanks are gone now, from · 
Durham's North Car 0 I i 0 a 
Central University rehabili
tation and conservation project. 

Whipped into shape as the 
'igbborbood . wOl·ked together 

improve the al·e3, the project 
~ directed by Durham·s 
development Commission 

which obtained some $3.322.550 
in federal grants and city 
public improvements. 

A story of nails, pault. clean
up jobs and removal of 
dilapidated sb:uctures, the 
pl·ojecl has spanned several 
years. 
Redevelopmen~ Commission 

o((icials rep"rt of the 473 
buildings in the project area, 
106 were structurally deficient 
to the point they required 

cleavance. Only one of these 
buildings still ,·emaU1S 
canght in a property title snag. 

An additional 84 buildings 
were cleared to rem 0 v e 
blighting influences. 

Tbe project area is just south 
of Nortb Carolina Central Uni
versity and encompasses 232 
acres. 

In general, lhe boundaries of 
the project are : George Street. 
on tbe north ; Highway 55 on the 

cast, old corp"rate city limits 
on the south, and on the west, 
the Durham and Southern 
railroad tracks and an irregular 
line west of Fayetteville Street, 
from George Street to the 
Columbia Street intersection. 

Public improvements in the 
property a'·ea cost $626,236 -
including street paviJlg, side
walks, storm drainage artd 
sewer and waler works. 

A lotal of $491,121 of federal 
loan (3 per cent interest) 
money was spent in rebabilita
Lion of existing structures. 
G rants in the arca, to home. 
owners with income of less than 
$3,000 a year for help in 
defraying relocation costs, 
totaled $148.590. 

Money spent for construction 
of new homes totaled $558,000 
while nonresidential construc. 
tion (coliege expansion com
mercial construction) 'report. 
edly totaled $4,998,005. 

More than 120 homes were reo 
habilitated in order to meet 
standards required. 

Homes bave been modern. 
ized , dilapidated structures 
have been removed, sanitary 
sewer and water services 
extended. parks designated and 
convenient accessways l 0 
schools and shopping areas 
provided. 

It is a story of pride. 
Dividends of a In 0 r e 

attractive neigbborhood are 
already paying off. A number ot 
nice homes and duplexes have 
been added to the community 
that might have failed to have 
attracted them previously. 

Some of the residents took 
advantage oC low interest loans 
not only to bring their homes up 
to standard, but to add more 
needed rooms or go beyond 
what was required in restoring 
their homes. 

Helping to accomplisb these 
goals were community 
organizations whicb encouraged 
citizen involvement in the total 
urban renewal program. 

Today it is a community 
where every street is pa ved, 
With curb and gutter: with 
sidewalks on at least one side of 
every street; .and with sanitary 
sewer and water service ex. 
tended to serve all property in 
the project. 

Frank Bynum, commISsIOn 
public inCormation officer, said 
fOl' this community it is a "new 
beginning," for rehabilitation is 
a coopdrative effort' that makes 
assistance available to properly 
owners for the best p"ssible 
improvements and financing at 
the lowest p"ssible cost. 

He added, "Every time you 
improve a bome, you improve a 
neighborhood and the City of 
Durham." 

AI1'd in · the North Carolina 
Central University project _ 
this is where the actio~'s been 
- toward meeting that goal. 
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I Final Plan For Downtown Loop 
I Is Drafted; Construction Lags 

By MARTI MARTIN 

Redevelopment Commission 
officials reported today they 
have received final plans for 
the proposed downtown loop 
and hope to get the second 
phase o( the project underway 
before the first phase is 
finished some eight months 
froll! now. 

Railway, Norfolk and Western . 
Durham Southern and Seaboard 
Coastline Railways and North 
Carolina Railroad. 

The city ultimately wi1l have 
to sheU in a third of the net 
project costs. The city's share 
in the original net cost was 
estimated to be around $4.5 
million but latest figures show 
the updated totals to between 

changes" in the project design. 
He did not ventw'e to guess at 
when the project will really be 
finished. 

So (ar, Durham reSidents 
have nothing tangible to see on 
the work so far on the down· 
town loop, but the first leg of 
the project is set to begin April 
1. 

a section of Holloway and Lib
erty Streets, Dillard Street and 
the Holloway-Morgan Street 
Connectors. 

Moss was unable to give a 
completion timetable for this 
portion o( the project, although 
the first section will be finisbed 
in roughly eight months. 

with the width o( these streets 
being reduced to 28 feet and the 
sidewalks expanded to give a 
mall-like appearance. 

The fow·th phase involves 
continuation of Peabody Street 
to connect with Morgan Street, 
via Great Jones Street, and 
necessary bridge work on 
Chapel Hill and Roxboro 
streets. d 

A spokesman for the group $6 million and $7 million. 
hailed the receipt o( the plans Moss said the reason (or in· 

Included in this phese will be 
the widening of Morgan Street, 
between Morris Street and 
Mangum Street, from 38 feet to 
48 feet and Elliott Street 
widened from 30 to 44 feet. 

He said work on the second 
phase will begin "when we get 
the right-of-way and when the 
city gets the money." 

Eventuany downtown on-
street parking will be eliIfi" 
inated as the city continuesli to 
build off-street parking faoiiil 
ties in the downtown core areS? 
he said. ., . 'r 

. ,..as a "major hurdle" toward tbe creasing costs is the inflation of 

.. -project becoming a reality. the entire economy, including 
rising construction costs, cost 

The proposed downtown loop. of supplies and a "few 
r' M¥ging years behind original 1L 

Phase !I includes widening of 

The third phase , also in the 
indefinite future. will include 
alterations and repairs to Main_ 
Parri~~ and Shapel ~ilJ streets 

• • 'sl!l;ledules , is expected to cost f 
a lmost $2 million more than 
firs&' anticipated. 
~Ci~ Redevelop.menl Com
t~ 1ilis§ion officials eStimate costs 

for the over-all project, how
ever, bave risen from the $16 
ll1JpiQn, mark in 1965 to possibly 

. 'iIS.J11glr as $25 million. 
Officials placed mo.;1; of the 

blaine "on red tape and rising 
cdSt, , 'and admitted the com
mission's original projections 
were short-sighted. 

Henry Moss, t!tlmtnission 
executive director, saia, "There 
are too many things now we 
can't control." I 

He named as an example the'"j 
commission's ina b iii t y to- i 
control the timing of increased .,~ 
federal assistance necessary to 
carry out the project as 
planned. . __ _ 

Another problem he listed" 
was that acquisition of right·or
way is sometimes delayed by 
long and tedious court pro-

t ceedings. . 
"You'll have to keep in min . j 

that every improvement in the 
qowntown project has to be 
completely reviewed and 
awroved by the Redevelopmel*.l 
yommission, by the DePil~
ment of Housing and Vifl<lil .J 
Development, the city adminis
tration and the State Highway 
€oll)mission. 

"And in most cases," he 
~dded. "where the loop an the ' 
bridges are concerned. the 
p'roject must be reviewed by 
Bve railroads Southern 

By MARTI MARTIN pleted by the end of this year. 
Redevelopment Commission Hamilton said Duke Power 

officials reported today notice Co. will put undergrowld Jines 
to proceed has been given for in on the north side of Morgan 
construction on the first seg- Street and the city also has 
ment of a downtown Durham plans for installing a water line 
traffic loop and the contractor in that area. 
should move onto the job May Action on the construction 

' 3. comes after a long battle over 
\' Contractor for the project is purchase of the Moon Res
~e William H, Muirhead Con- taurant and an adjacent 
titruction Co. , which has a parking lot on Morgan Street. 
~'i67,444.40 contract for widening Bob Hurst, downtown central 
ljIorgan Street, between Morris business director for the 
rind Mangum Streets, to 48 feet, Redevelopment Commission, 
~nd to widening Elliott Street to said developer Don Yee, owner 
141_ feet, from Roxboro to of the China Nite Restaurant in 
Mangum Streets. Detroit, hopes to close out the 
-. Charles Hamilton, Redevelop- purchase of the old Moon Res
ment Commission engineer, tam'ant to renovate the building 
said the first pbase of the for a new Chinese restaurant. 
downtown loop should he com- Hurst said the new ~estaurant 

-:~~r"'p( ;::;i.ft:;~;'''·-I ___ l,~· ' . 

planned would be a "compli
ment to Durbam." 

Developers plan Lo call the 
new restaurant, ' • F 0 u r 
Seasons." 

Providing Yee's $ 6 3 , 55 0 
purchase bid for the restaurant 
and property clears all U.S. 
Department of Housing and 
Urban Development channels, 
the proposed restaurant would 
undergo renovation for opening 
sometime early this summer, 
Hurst said. 

The first section of the city 
traffic loop is part o( a larger 
plan to circulate traffic within 
the core of the city's downtown 
business section.' The over-all 
loop area is bounded by Rox
boro Street on the east, Morgan 
Street on the north. Great Jones 

01 

Street on the west and Peabody. 
Street on the south. 

The second phase of th~ 
project includes widening a 
section of Holloway and Liberty 
streets_ Dillard Street ," and 
Holloway-Morgan Street con-' 
nectors. Ii .' ,', 

The third phase will inCllJdb 
alterations and repairs tl) Mairl, 
Panish and Cbapel Hill 'streets 
with the width of these streets 
being reduced to 28 feet and 
sidewalks expanded to give ' a 
mall-like appearance. ,.' I . ', 

Fourth stage plans c!.U for 
continuation o( Peabody Street 
to connect with Morgan Street, 
via Great Jones Street, and 
overpass bridges on Chapel Hill 
and Roxboro streets. 
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i~,Board Approves, Apartments 
.. 

Proposed In NCCU Project 
By MART[ MARTIN 

~.' The City Planning and Zoning 
,pommission today overrode 
strong objections (rom North 
Carolina Central University 
rehahilitation project residents, 
and endorsed a proposal from 
the Redevelopment Commission 
which would allow apartment 
development in that area. 

Some 30 residents turned out 
at today's public bearing to 
object to the Redevelopment 
Commission plan to place 
multi-family units in the arCa. 
They contended that apalt
ments would hike the density, 
crime rate nnd social ills and 
destroy the work the Redevel
opment Commission and Neigh
borhood had done to bl'ing up 
the area's standards . 

The Planning Commission 
unanimously passed a motion 
by V. J . Ashbau~h Jr., 
second<rd by Russell N , 
Barringer. recommending to ' 
the DUI'ham City Council that 
t-he request (rom the Redevel
"opment Com m iss ion be .. ' 
approved as requested. 

The Planning Commission,1 
also recommended that the 
fledevelopment Commission, in!.\. 
regard to the pI'oposed apart-
ments, undeltake to control thlg JI 
development in sucb a way as-I 
to meet some of tbe densi~ 
objections voiced at the public 
hearing. 

The Redevelopment Commis
sion requested rezoning from ·C-
2 general commercial district 
10 C- I neighborhood commerc.ial 
district, property on both sides 
o( Fayetteville Street, and south 
of CoLumbia Avenue; and 
rezoning from R-s one family 
residence and R-G general res
idence districts to RA 20-30 
apartment residence districts, 
property in the general location 
of Fayetteville Stree~, south of 
Columbia Avenue, north of 
Nash Street and west of' Chapin 
Street. 

apartment.. are what is being 
built in O..".ham and that 11 out 
of every 14 residential units 
built in the city la~ year were 
apartments, , 

W. Lt. Boykins; re$,i,dent and 
b~i~a~ •. ~;.,~~, under-

• "' I ~~.~ "",' 
Clarence Malone attorney 

representing some' of the 
reside.nts in that area, told the 
Plannmg Commission that to 
put U1 multi-family housing 
there would bring about the 
degenera.tlon of a neighborhood. 

He saId I'ecreation facilities 
al'e badly needed anti that 
Corn~vallis Road aod Fay
etteVIlle St.·eet public housing 
ap"rtment. and the College 
Plaza developments near the 
area. had already boosted the 
denSIty of [he al'ea to sueh an 
extent as to cause problems. 
J~mes Carr, administrative 

aSSIstant . with . tbe RedeveloJ>
ment CommISSIon , said multi. 
family development was planned 
uad; JIl 1%4 and bas been 
approved hI' this arca. He said 
the fc'.'si~Ilily concept in this 
rehabIlItation project was based 
on such things as how much 
could be reclaimed finanCially 
from the multifamily devel_ 
opment. 

Harding Hughes Jr., city 
manager, tcld the group that 
the sale of multifamily property 
was. on effect the method of 
paymg for benefits gained in 
the rehabilitation project. 
~lexander Barnes, I'esident, 

~,ald multifamIly zoning would 
• put us further back." 

Mrs, William L. Smith, of 
N~bo Street, lold c 0 m
mls loners the neighborhood 
apprecIated what the Redevel-

, op~ent Commission bas done in 
pavmg. stnets and making 
other Improvements but joined 
others LIl the appeal for using 
the proposed apartment site for 
slOgle fam;ly development. 

James W. Hill, Burlington 
Avenue resident, said the com
mission should re-evaluate iL~ 
ongmal plan because of other 
publoc and private apartment 
developm<l:lts nearby which are 
causLllg the North Carolina 
~ollege area to b e com e 
Impacted. 

Hill added, "It would be a 
step backward to add apart
ments to provide greater 
density in that area." 

Hughes. said residents should 
. gIve sel'lOUS consideration to 
lhe effect thp. witbdrawal of the 
multifamily plan would have on 
other rehabilitation projects in 
Durham. 

He told the grou:> that aparl
ments are traditionally opposed 
regardless te their location. 

Hughes said the Iacts are that 

stands why the Redevelopment 
Commission wants. Lo put in 
apartments - because of the 
investment. "But I've got one 
too," 

He addej the Redevelopment 
Commission has done 'a good 

job but to bring in apartments 
now would destroy it. "Go 
around by College Plaza. We 
know what it is, wbat it has 
been. YOll're going to put a 
doliar over the liCe of a 
person. " 

Carl' said the multifamily 
apal·tments are designed for 
middle income families and 
would help the city to meet 
some o( 'Ls housing needs be
cause of displaced persons Irom 
other projects. 
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"CLEARANCE SALE" ON MAIN STREET
Wrecking crews began razing the vacant por
tions of the building at the northwest cornell 
of Main and Mangum Streets (lop photo ) last 
night as part of an urban renewal project to 
provide space for the sale of land for new 

businesses. No tenants have been found for de
velopf(lent of this site yet, which was formerly 
occupied by Walgreen Drug Company and Can
non Shoe Store. The photo below shows the 
southwest corner of Parrish and Mangum Streets 
showing other str.\lctllfl!S .set fpr deqlOlipon. 

. -. . - -sun Stltff- Photos -
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Zoning For Apartments $U,,) 

Near NCCD Protested 
By MARTI MARTIN 

A request from the Durham 
Redevelopment Commission to 
obtain rezoning in the North 
Carolina Central University 
Project rehabilitation area, for 
apartments met with opposition 
from project residents in a City 
Council meeting today. 

Meeting in committee-of-the
whole session, the council voted 
to defer the request for a public 
hearing on the matter until the 
official Monday session. 

The motion called for 
deferment until Monday without 
prejudice on the part of the 
council, in order to allow the 
council time over the weekend 
to visit and study the area 

; under discussion. 
The request from the com

mission called for rezoning a 
commercial area from C-2 
general commercial to C-l 
neighborhood commercial. It 
also requested all RA 20·30 

c apartment residence district on 
' property now zoned R-6 one
' family residence and R-G 

general resident districts . 
. Commercial development was 
I Dot opposed. 

In general , the property ' in
vol ves both sides of Fayetteville 
Street, soulh of Columbia 

Avenue and North of Nash 
Street, and to the west of 
Chapin Street. 

The proposal is 'recommended 
by the City Planning and 
Zoning Commission, which 
heard strong objections to the 
multi-family zone proposal 
from the project area residents 
at its public hearing April 20. 

In recommending approval of 
the request, the planning and 
Zoning Commission noted : 

"In consideration of the 
development taking place in the 
area and the obvious antago
nism of property owners 
adjacent to the apaliment site 
the Planning and Zoning Com
mission strongly recommends 
that the Redevelopment Com
mission prepare a detailed site 
plan for the development of the 
apartments, outlining all of the 
restrictions and improvement 
standards that will be required; 
and that they work closely with 
the neighborhood g r 0 u p 
explaining the proposal and 
trying to gain their support in 
this undertaking. 

"The Commission also feels 
that they have a moral 
obligation to approve the 
subject ~ezoning . since i~ had 

been approved in the over·all 
land use plan in 1964." 

Opposers to the plan at the 
zoning hearing contended that 
apartments would hike the 
density, crime rate and social 
ills and destroy the work the 
Redevelopment Commission 
and neighborhood residents had 1 

done to bring up the area's 
standards. 

Clarence Malone, attorney ; 
representing some of the 
residents, told the Council today 
multi-family units would jno. t 

crease the number of residents 
living in the project area, 
already suffering from lack of 
recreational facilities and 
crowded schools. He charged 
the plan would put in¥l 
disrepair what the program was 
originally intended to do. "._ 1 

Malone said other housmg 
projpects surrounding the pro
ject area had brought in an 
influx of residents and changed 
the situation there from what it 
had been in 1964, when the plan A 

was devised. 
Malone added residents were ' 

"unallerably opposed" to the 
apartment multi-family propos
~l. 
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Council Approves Site For New Durham Civic Center 

NEW CIVIC CENTER SITE-This 'is the new site for the 
Durham Civic Cente,. approved by the Durham City Council ta
day. View shown is loward lhe nort~rlro~ l~ ,cyrru:r of MOI;gap 

and Foster Streets. Part of the land is now owned by the Dur
ham Redevelopinent Commis~ion. 

-Staf[ Photo. 
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By MARa'1 MARTIN 
A site [or 11 proposed Civic 

Center was pinpointed by the 
Durham City Council today as 
the property, bounded by 
Morgan Street on the south. 
Foster Street on the west. 
Seminary Stre~ on the north 
and Pleasant Alrey on the east. 

Mayor R. W. Grabarek. 
presiding at hi< last orneial 
council meeting' as outgoing 
mayor today. sal,d the site had 
the endorsement of t b e 
council 's capital improvements 
committee. 

The council vated to endorse 
the committee plaitJ and pursue 
plans for acquisition o[ the land 
for a future site of a CIVIC 
center. 

Grabarek said the property 
owners included the city 
Redevelopment eornmission. 
Home Insurance Agency and 
the North Carolioo National 
Bank. 

He indicated re",ealing the 
site at this time would not have 
a detrimental effeat on the 
property values of too land, as 
o\voers had indicate?-Jlley: were 
agreeable j" •. ell ~aand to .be 

used [or this purpose. 
Tbe action today comes arter 

a long study on such a center 
for Durham, said needed for the 
city to keep ahead as a 
convention center. 

The type of facility which 
should be built has dominated 
the years of discussion and 
study on the matter. 

Durham Chamber of Com
merce officials reported Dur· 
ham cannot attract new hotels 
and motels because of the lack 
of convention facilities. and the 
city cannot attract conventions 
and meetings because of in· 
adequate facilities to house par
ticipants in the gatherings. 

A consultant's point some
where along the way questioned 

the ability o[ the city to sup
port a coliseum-eultural cen· 
ter complex. 

As for a seven month study 
of the ci ty's ability to support 
a coliseum-civic center facility. 
the conclusion was Duke Uni
versity and the greater Dur
ham community would have to 
cooperate in erection and use 
of a civic. convention·sports 
center complex if slich a fa· 
cility were to find adequate 
support in Durham. 

[n March 1969 Durham's Civic 
Center Coliseum Commission 
abandoned the concept of • 
combination of facilties for Dur· 
ham which could serve con· 
ventions, cultural events and 
sports. 

And with that action, tho 
commission sounded the caU 
for other agenCies to push for a 
regional effort to establish a 
regional coliseum in the area, 

The push for a civic center 
started here as early as 1964 
when the Long Range Planning 
Committee of the Durham 
Chamber heard reports on 
Greensboro's new facility which 
became a reality after a 14-
year fight. 

The Greensboro spokesman 
speaking to the chamber then 
recommended the Durham 
civic center be in the central 
business section, pointing out 
Greensboro's was three-and·a. 
balf miles [r a m downtown 
Greensboro. 



Re'vitalizing Business District 
Thalhimers' announcement that it will 

close its downtown store, one of the 

largest retail establishments in Durham, 

brings home to this city the problem of 

revitalizing its business district. True, a 
new occupant for the building has been 
found, the Wachovia Bank and Trust Co., 
so the present Thalhimers will not join the 
company of vacant stores in the downtown 
district. But this development means the 
removal of the bank from its longtime 
home diagonally oppsite, vacated re
c ently to allow the erection of a new build
iJ1g there. Whether a new building will 
replace the old bank b1,lilding has not been 
announced. 

Downtown almost everywhere, as down
town Durham, is the doldrums. Trade is 
moving to the shopping centers, where 
pa rking is no problem. Also, parking in the 
shopping centers is free. Downtown Dur
ham has considerable offstreet pfll:Jong fa
cilities, but it is not free ; in fact, in the 
municipal parking garages it is, com
paratively, somewhat expensive . 

But parking is' not the downtown busi
ness district's sole problem, although it is 
a big one. Durham has under wayan ex
tensive downtown redevelopment project. 
In carrying it out, much business p roperty 

has been purchased by the Redevelopment 

Commjssion, the occupants have closed 

out their businesses, and in numerous in

stances the . buildings have been 

demolished, giving downtown Durham 

what some people like to call "that 

bombed out look." 

The extent to whjch the closing of 

numerous businesses is contributing to the 

lessening attractiveness of downtown to 

shoppers would be hard to measure. But 

with fewer opportunities for shopping, 
fewer stores in which to shop, there is pro
portionately less reason for shoppers to 
come downtown. 

This raises the question of what the Re
development Commission can do to stimu
late the next phase of its project, re
building. Is there lHtle interest on the part 
of builders and merchants in erecting new 
buildings downtown? The Duke Power Co. 
is building an office building at the north
east corner of Main and Mangum streets, 
but much more land is avrulable for con
struction p rojects. Are the Redevelopment 
Commission's plans so restrictive that the 
rebuilding phase of redevelopment is being 
effectively discouraged? Is the planning 
for rebuilding such that it would create a 
condition which would not promote down-
town as a Shopping area? 

Durham must come to grips with this l., 

problem in a forward-looking construct ive ' 
way. It is hard to imagine that downtown 

'''' 'l)as no futu re. 
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~'Wew High Ris'e 
Zone Is Asked 

A zoning change to permit 
consturction of a proposed high
rise apartment structure for the 
elderly in Project One will be 
sought by lhe Redevelopment 
Commission in a request before 
the city Planning and Zooing 
Commission tomorrow. 

City Council approval of the 
amendment package will be 
sought by commission prior to 
its submitting the proposal to 
the U. S. Department of 
Housing and Urban Renewat for 
its approval The amendment, 
in addition to the zone change, 
seeks · roughly an extra half 
million dollars to cover project 
cost increases. 

Kerr said tbe increased costs 
are being requested for 
administrative costs. 1 ega 1 
services, relocation , site 
clearance, interest and U.S. 
Department of Housing and 
Urban Development inspection. 

The zone change portion of 
the amendment requests a 
change in the designation of an 
area south of Morehead 
Avenue, east of Duke Street and 
west of Blackwell Street, from 
institutional to public housing. 

The proposed public housing 
zone is planned for a l3-stoty, 
high·rise apartment complex for 
the elderly. The structure has 
been proposed by the Durham 
Housing Authority, w h i c h 
reports lhe construction of the 
new facility would ill no way 
meet the housing needs of 
Durham's elderly. 

Carvie Oldham, authorily exec
utive director, report ed his 
agency has more applications 
from the elderly on file than the 
total number of units built or 
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being planned in the immedia te 
future for this segment of the 
community. 

. The Increase in project costs 
section of the pro p 0 sed 
commission ameodment asks 
for a jump of 8468,233 which 
would bring the total amended 
net cost up to $4,833,519 for 
Project 1. 

In addition to that, the 
COOU11ission also seeks another 
$25,000 in relocation funds from 
t.he federal government. 111e 
total relocation funds costs are 
carried by the fed e I' a 1 
Government. while in othcr 
prof ions of the project, lhe city 
shares one-third of lhe cost. 

Project I is bounded on the 
nortb by the cenler line of the 
Southern Railroad, the west by 
Duke Street, east by Roxboro 
Street and on the south by 
Proctor Street. 

In other business before the 
Planning and Zoning 
Commission, meelin!! at 10 a.m. 
Tuesday at City Hall: 
-Roberts Co n s t r u c t ion 
Company will seek rezoning 
from RA 20-30 apartment 
residence dist.rict to C - 1 
neighborhood com mer ci a I 
district. on the eastern protion 
o[ property for the Roberts 
Construclion Co. office building 
in the 1900 block of Chapel 
Hill Road. The zone change is 
being requested in order to 
permit parking facilities for the 
ncw office bl! i1ding. 

-The W. S. Beck heirs are 
requesting rczoning frolll R·6 
one· family residence district to 
IlG )!eneral residence ' district. 
properly at lhe llOrlhcast 
corner Qr Bri;rgs Avellue and 
Harvard A venue. 

.;r U-AI $ It/ .. - 1'111 

Resfraining-'O{d~r 

In Property :Case 
Upheld Until July 

, 

Superior Court Judge Hamilton 
H. Hobgood has continued unt il 
July. the hearing in a temporary 
order restraining the city form 
taking property at 506 Cleve
land St. 

The order prevents the Dur
ham Redevelopment Commission 
from entering upon premises 
and a 74·year-old house. sought 
by the city for use in its central 
business district project. 

The commission in 1968 of
fered the owners $94 ,000 for the 
property. The offer was refused 
and the city later changed the 
property from a commercial 
zone to a residential zone and in 
January, 1971, court-appointed 
commissioners set a fair market 
value of S75,OOO on the property. 

On June 15. Clerk of Superior 
Court Alton .J. Knight signed an 
order of confirmation giving the 
city possession of the property. 

The owners, Dr. Blackwell 
1-Iarkham and other heirs, then 
obtained the order restraining 
the city from taking the property 
until the maller is heard in 
court. 
~r" ..... He,.,..,d ;~ f., uJ}S"'7/ ' I 



blic Hearing Set On 
Bld For High-Rise Unit 

By DeWITT ROGERS 

The Cily Planning and Zoning 
Commission lo<jay set July 20 
as the date lor a public hearing 
on a request by l h e 
Redevelopment Commission lo 
allow a zone change lor 
construction 01 a proposed high
ri,c aparlmenl lor lhe elderly 
on S. Duke Street. 

The Redevelopment 
commission is seeking approval 
01 a proposed amendment 
which would eventually be 
presented lo lhe Cily Council lo 
allow [or changes ill a proposal 
to be submitted lo I.he U.S. 
Departmenl o[ Housing and 
Urban Renewal. 

The amendqJent . in addition 
to the zone change, seeks an 
extra half mill ion dollars to 
cover project cost inc,·cases. 
James, E. Kerr, atiministrative 
assistant to the Redevelopment 

" Commlsslon • aid at a 

preliminary hearing held by the 
Plannin g a nd Zoning 
Commission, that lhe changes 
are basically a "financial 
amendmenl. " 

The increase in the project 
costs section o[ the proposed 
commission amendment asks 
(01' a jumJT o[ $468,233 which 
would bring the total amended 
net cost up to $4.8.13,519 lor 
Project 1. . ' 

Kerr also said the 
commission is seeking an 
additional $25.000 lor lhe 
relocation 01 business in lhe 
aI·ca. This would be in the form 
01 a direct lederal grant. 

The Redevelopment 
Commission plans to build a 
high rise [or the elderly in lhe 
Project I-Hait·Elizabeth Street 
Renewal Project. 

The increase of lunds, Kerr 
rep 0 r ted , would cover 
administrative costs and 
salaries , legal s e r vic e s .. , 

relocation. site c I e a ,. a n c e . 
interest and inspeclion by the 
U; S. Department of Housing 
and Urban Development. 

The city's share 01 the project 
is one'third 01 lhe net cost. 
However, certain credits would 
be subtracted from this amount 
lo make the city's share about 
$36.000. 

However, Ken' said he is 
optomistic about coming up 
with additional credits, which 
would cut lhe amounl the city 
would have to pay. 

The sile for lhe planned 13-
slory high-rise complex is ncar 
the former location of the old 
Durham Academy. it is an area 
bounded by Duke Street. 
Roxboro Street and Proctor 
Slreet. 

Kerr said lhe requested 
change is from institutional to 
public housing usage. He said 
the area is isolaled from other 
developers and would not 
alfeel tbeir plans for devel, 
opment. 

I;, Kerr said lhat because of 
nO/lcash cred its, the city has 
ilad to pay only a small part oC 

. the' total $54 million urban 
renewal projecl that is now in 

. progress in lhe cily. 
Carvie Oldham. D u r bam 

Housing Authority Director 
reported that lhe new facility 
would in no way meet the 
housing needs 01 Durham's 
elderly. 

In other action al the prelim
inary hearings, the Planning 
and Zoning Commission set a 
public hearing in the case of 
Roberts Construction Co. wbich 
is seeking to rezone an area in 
the 1900 block o[ Chapel Hill 
Road from apartment residence 
district lo neighborhood com
mel'Cial district. 

This extension of a present 
zone boundary is being sought 
by lhe construction firm to 
allow for parking lacilities for 
an office building it bas con
structed on Chapel Hill Road. 

The commission also contin
ued the preliminary hearing in 
the case 01 the W. S. Beck heirs 
who are requesting rezoning 
Irom one-family I' e sid en t 
district to a general residential 
district [or properly at the 
norlheast corner 01 Briggs 
Avenue and Harvard Avenue. 

The change is 
the sale 

be 
proposed amendment 
Zoning Ordinance conceming 
regulations for Flood Plain 
usage. 

They discussed various as
pects of the amendment which 
would sel up restrictions on 
properly development 01 some 

A:J;;a~( 
{;-/,)'",71 

The City Planning and Zoning 
Commission will hold a called 
meeting to take act ion 
clarifying a request from the 
Redevelopment Commission 
regarding Project One. 

Tn action yesterday, the com
mission sel '3 public hearing on 
a request from the commission 
asking lor· the planning group's 
approval of an · amendment 
calling. '(or increasing the 
project cost and changing the 
desig!;l.ation · of land use for a 
particular parcel of lanO. within 
the project. 

Planning and Zoning Commis
sion officials since learned no 
public hearing is required on 
the .matter. The board will meet 
to consider tbe proposal for 
recommendation or approval at 
a special meeting . 

No zone change was sought 
for that change in designation 
in land development lrom insti
tutional to public housing. as 
had been indicated in news 
reports. 

The Redevelopment 
sion lIOught only · to have in
creased costs and the land use 
plan change accepted by the 
planners, wbicb is required. 
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Durham Redevelopment Com
mission Director Henry P. ~Ioss 
Jr. said Tuesday the com
mi$sion is not seeking a zone 
change to open the way for new 

. Durham Housing Authority 
high-rise construction. 

"There's been a mix,up," 
said Mo~s, speaking o( the City 
Planning and Zoning Com
mission's rall Tuesday for a 
July 20 public hearing on a zone 
change. 

Moss said a zone change is 
not necessal'Y, Bnd that all that 
was to be done was to make 
Redevelopment Commission 
"restrictive covenants" (limits 
on the number of living units 
that can be constructed on land 
under commission jurisdiction) 
Jess restricli ve, and allow the 
housing authority to build II 
high-r ise with more units than 
originally wel'e planned under 
those covenants. 

The alterations were included 
in an aml'ndment to the city 
council and the U.S. Depart
ment of Housing and Urban De
velopment. A com m iss 1 0 n 
public , hearing on the changes 
were held June 10, Moss said, 
and no planning and zoning 
hearing . was necessary under 

' state law. 
The covenants are not 

"zones" as such, but are a 
more restrictive interpretation 
of existing city zoning ordi
nances, Moss said. 

"This amendment started out 
as an administrative effort to 
seek more federal funds," Moss 
said. "The public housing thing 
came about as a result of our 
discovery that the housing au
thority could not build the 
structure it wanted to," 

The housing aut h 0 r i t Y 
originally planned to build a 
ISO-unit high-rise {or the elderly 
on South Duke Street, and this 
number of units complied with 
both commission and city re
strid.ions. 

Other site changes have since 
expanded authority plans for 
the location to a 284-unit high
rise. This figure complies with 
city ordinances, but exceeds the 
limits or the more restrictive 
commission covenants. 
Th~ amendment also j.a ' 

ariWnll ',;lor ' co~t.-iDcrease funds, 
tobllin. '500,000 for anoUler ' 

I 

DUK~- )-ler,.l d· I 

(. .... ' I,. .. 1J 

project. 
Commission 

tive assistant James E. Ken' 
said $463,519 of this would cover 
increases in the Project T, 
Haiti-Elizabelh Street high-rise. 
The city's shal:e of the cost in
crease should be less than 
~6,OOO. KelT said. 

A direct federal grant of 
$25,000 is beinll sought to cover 
costs or re'(\"'~ li .. " ,..,r ... . 
ncsses for the new project, be 
added. 

The 13-story high-I'ise is Lo 
built in ' an area surrounded 
Proctor, Roxboro and 
streets, near the old 
Academy . lor."t'o~. 
MICHAEL McCALL 



, 
TO: J oseph Smith, Leomlll SmITh, MiH'I I 

!v~:~~"~Oje~~nil . J~~:l n~.OI~~1~1;1 t~::h~ ! 
8Mb,.,." McCree, Joseph McC,."c, ,",,,d all 
"er~on. known or Imknown, III esse lind 
not In esse. claiming or hllv!ng "n Inler· 
~6t In ltnd to the property de!.cribed In 
Ill" Ppllilon by , through or under Jellnc5 
McKinleY Smith (dpcnJIIscd). Nancy SIl1i1h 
(decel'lsed) and Annie Smllh (deceased) 
or lor Itny olher r~"son! 

, AKE NOTICE !hM II 'pll!c'ldil'l{l seeking 
relld a9~inst yOU has bopn IIlpd In Ihe 
, bove-enlltled Spf'cl"r P roceeding. 

The nAture of the relief being soul)ht 1:'1 
to condemn and oblain clell" tlile lor Iho 
Redevelopmpn' Commhiliion of the Cl l v of 
Ourhllm to 1II c~rlaln tract of land dos
(rlbed In the Condemnalion Pellllon tiled 
herein- to-wil: 
Four twenty·flv" foot loIs beg inning 135 1 
fee t from tne Inlersccllol1 01, 11'10 Southern 
properly line 01 Hope Avenue (formerly 
Roosllve lt Si ree l) , It ex tended. lind the 
Weslern properly line of North C"roilM 
Hlghw8v 55 (lormerly McKlnlev Streel)' ] 

;~o~'~h:~b:V~d 1~~;;'I~tl~e~~I~l~o l eae~ i 
Iron stake on McKinley Streel (now Apex I 

~ighwllv) 10 the beginni ng; thence West. 
ward 200 leel; !Mnce: Soulhwerd 100 Icel ; 
' hance EaslwMd 200 feet to lin eren slake 
on McKinlpy Slreel (now Apex Hl/jlhwc'lY) ; t 
thenen Nor lh 10 lin Iron stllke. the point ! 

:~dR~8~ II~ N ~~~k ~nrto' b~il~~r~:1 ~dl;k ~;o~: I 
.rlv, ollll of which is duly recorded In Ihe 
oll ie" of Ihe Register of Deads of Our· 
hem Cnunly in PI li I Book 3. fit Pl'gC 1R. 
10 wrlch ,,'fpronee is hor~bv m"'c;lft lor (I 

more Plirticulc'lr description 01 lhlrn8. 
E XCEPTED f!'om thl'l lIbove·dr,r.crlbed 
Mreel Is lIny oortlon of lo!Ind t('lken froln 
tl1f1l ElIslernmosl portlon of thf) lInove'des~ 
c ri hed pronerly by Ihft Salle Hlghwlty 
Of'I"ar'ment Inr 'he widening of North 
Cllrollna HIAhwaY 5S, 

VOU ~r" herftby nottrhld 111"" YOU eft! 
r equired 10 mllke dele-l1f,., 10 \Vcll plend . 
Ing nol 1~ler 1hM July 13. 1911 . and upon 
",our ,"Hure to d('l ID lind Pft,llIoner l'ieck· 
)fig s.erv lee IIgelnsl you will " I'ply to the 
COtJr' for thft relle' Jough l. 

11'11" Ihe 1St daY of June, 1971. 
DANIEL K. EDWARDS 
Attornoy for Rr.dfllvelapm.nt 
Commlnlon of Ihe City of 
Durhem 
, 11 CDrCorl'n Siree l 
Durham, Nortn CMolln" 

Herelrl : J un., 3, 10. 17. 1971. 

NOTice OF SERVICE OJ: ~ROCESS 
BY PUBLICAT ION 

NORTH CAROLINA 
DURHAM COUNTY 
IN THE GENERAL COU RT OF JUSTICE 

SUPERIOR COURT DIVISION 
S. P. No. 11 ·SP-131 

Redevelopment Commission of the e lly 
of Durham Vs. Core Wright Chlimbersi 
City Of Durl'ulm : County 01 Durh<lm; And 
11 11 persons known or unknown. In eSlIe 
end not J$ fiSSEl, elelmlng or hllvlng "" 
Inlerest In lind 10 Ihe I'roperlv descr ibed 
In the Pelition bY, through or under R. 1-1, 
wrigh t lind or torll Lpfl Wrtglll Chill'nbenr. 1 
or for IIIny olher r.ason. 

To : All persons known or unkllOwn . In 
«u e end not in eS5ft. c lll im inQ or hdvlng I 
An Inlerflsl In and to Ihe prollt'fly (.Ie· 
"crib~d In the Pellllon hy. IIlrol"h or 
undPr R. H. Wright IIInd or COl'a L~o 
Wl'Ighl Chambers or for li llY niller 
rellsan : 

TAKE NOTICE thll l a pleildlllO ~cek. lng I 

rtO!!1 against YOU hilS becn flied In Ihe 
fl bavII·entilied ~Pf"chl' Pr()Ceeding. 

Thft natul' ft of the rellel being sougl!1 IJ 
to condflmn Ind oblilin clear tilte tor Ill e 
Redevelopmen t Commission nf Ihf'! 
Cily of Durham 10 o!I cer, ... in Irllc t of IlInd 
dCsc.rlbl"d III the Condemnftllon flied I 

ht> reln - lo·wll : Lot No. 9' o f Ihft LAlla I 
Green Dltv is rive I"olnls Properly a~ per 
m~p Ihereof made by John B. Wel~er. 
Jr,. dilled March 10. 1915. IJnd reeordt"d in 
the ofOee of the Register of Deeds of 

~~;=al~6.co~~y d~C.~g~ ~~ ~l~ltes 2'"rici ! 
bounds as fn"ow~ : BEG INNING ", I the I 
I10lnl of It'le Inlersecllon 01 Ihe Weslern 
edge of Ihp- ,,1f1ewalk on Ihp. Wr.~lern side 
01 Morr is Sireel and the Northern edQe of I 
the ,ldewIJlk on the NorthOrn s id;' of ' 
Main Slrep.1 II" the same now lies. and 
running thence Nor'h 7 degs, 9 mllll'i. 
ElIs l wll h Ihe Weslorn edge of said side
walk on the We!itern side pi Morris 
Street. 119 fftfll to an lIlIey; Ihence North 
SI degs. 17 mlns. Wflst with tho Soulhern 
s tic of said IIlley. 25,8 fect ; thence 
South 28 deg~ . 41 mlns. West 72 ,6 feet to 
lie Nor lhern edge of Ihe sidewlllk on Ihe 
Nor th SIde of Main Street ; IhcnCft Soul h 
fl.; degs 39 Mlns, Easl w llh the t-ior lhf"l rn 
('..... ...1 . .. ~tt ~I " -"I. "t" ~ ". ., - ., 

. idg 0', M"in $o treel, 51 feet 10 Ihe pohlt 'JI 
L. . ~ I, .. t"l,"":'. 0 ... 1 0.:11 ." II.e " II ..... J!I· 
.,eyed to R. H. Wright by Deed of Len~ 
Grl!:BIl Do!Iv l ~ dale dM"y 7. 1915. Md r!
eordftd In tne office of Ine Rog lster of 
Deeds of Durham Coun'y In Book of 
Oeeds No, 48, et Plge 661. 

You Me hereby notllled Ihal YOU litre 
required 10 mi'lke defense to such plead
Imt nol IIIIter IhM July 13. 1971 . and upon 
YOU r fllllure to do so the Petitioner s(!ek · 
mQ 5ftrvlce IIgalnlii YOU will epply 10 the 
Courl lor tne relief sought. 
mia, the 151 d"y of June, 1971-

OANIEl K. EDWARDS. Allornny 
for Redevelopment Commission 
of the City 01 Durhftm 
111 CorcorollO Si rnel 
Durhlll"n, North Carollnl'l 

Hpro!lld : JUllill 3, 10. 11, 1971. 

By GEORGE LOUGEE 
Herald Staff Writer 

The Redevelopment Commis
sion of the City of Durham has 
been directed to appear in court 
Thursday to sbow cause why it 
Ihouldn't be permanently re
strained from ,taking property 
at 506 Cleveland St. 

Superior Court Judge Hamil-

ton H. Hobgood June 15 signed 
an order temporarily re
straining the city from entering 
upon the disputed acre and a 
quarter of land where a 74-year
old bouse stands. 

The restraining order, if per
mitted to stand, could prevent 
the city from widening Elliott 
street from Cleveland Street to 
IWxboro Street. 

? .11' ., Ij,Q I/~~" .' , .. • , 1 ':~ .,. :, t- " •. , 

CitY·Zoot'· . 
Board OKs 
Switch 
A change in the designated 

USe o( a parcel in the 
Redevelopment Commission 
urban renewal Project One 
program gained the approval of 
the Ci.ty. Planning and Zoning 
ConlmJSslon today in a split 
vote. 

The Red eve lop men t 
CommiSSion sou g h t the 
planning group's approval (or a 
proposed amendment to the 
~rOlect . which would involve 
mcreasIDg the project cost and 
changing the designated Use of 
an area from institutional to 
public. housing to allow (01' a 
hlgh-nse apartment building for 
the elderly. 

The . Planning and Zoning 
Comml;SSlon passed a resolution 
approvlOg the pro p 0 sed 
am~ndment, allel' an inilial 
~otlon by. Russell Barringer 
I ecommendmg commissioners 
dlupprove the Amendment 
faIled (or lack of a second. 

Barringer, the commissioner 
wbo voted against the 
amenddment. said he was n"ot 
10 (avo~· of housing ' b~ing I 
~ocated in the project as h'l ~e1t , 
It would no~1Je' compatlible.:;wlth I 

the remainder of the land in the 
prolcd as it it is being reused. 

VotlOg for the amendment 
were commissioners V J 
A.shbaugh, W. J. Walker J~. and 
SIdney Booth. 

The proposed site (or the 
Durham Housing AuthOrity's 13-
story, high-rise a p a I' t men t 
complex (or the elderly is 
earmarked (or a tract located 
south o( Morehead Avenue 
East of Duke Street and west of 
Blackwell Avenue. 

Increased project costs for 
the entire Project One area in 
the amendment are $468 23.1 
which, .i! approved by the U.S. 
Department o( Housing and 
Urban Renewal, 1 WOUld, bring . 
the total project cost up :'00". 
$4,833,519. : ~ I ! 

The increased (unds would" go 
towa~d administrative costs, 
salanes, legal s e r vic e S 
~'e location, site c I ear a n c e ' 
mterest and inspection by HUD: 

Redevelopment. Commission 
OF" . s ~~iJl. " t~ke. the city 
~I ~ u> : hDlhi. s , resolution 

UI' ~~ redevelopment 
board. which will in turn 
present tbe amendment to th~ 
CIty Council (or action. 

The city presently is widening 
adjoining Wyatt street as a key 
link ' in its central business dis
trict project. 

The commission April 12. 
1968. offered Dr.',"', Blackwell 
Markham and other hell'S to the 
land $94,000 for the property. 
The offer was ,de4;lined. 

At the time the property was 
zoned as C-2, a commercial 
zone. 

In March, 1969, the city re
zoned the land to R-A 716, a 
residential zone. This allegedly 
made the Markham property 
the only real estate in the 
downtown area to be down
graded from a commercial to a 
r~sidential zone. 

The Redevelopment Commis
sion filed a condemnation pro
ceeding or petition against 
Markham Dec. 2J, 1969. Mark
ham had been living on the 
property since his birth in 1897. 

Other respondents to the ac
tion were: Blackwell Brogden 
and wife, W. J . Brogden and 
wife, First Union National Bank 
of North Carolina, trustee for 
Mrs. Susie M. Thcker; Charlie 
B. Markham, Charlotte M. Shu
ford and husband, Miss Sarah 
H. Markham, Mrs. Sadie H. 
Markham, Arnold M. Briggs, 
Miss Fran.ces and Miss Mal'
cella Briggs, M. A. Briggs Jr. 
and '~ire ; Ellerbee PQwe Jr., 
Catherine P. Cole, and Miss 
Eleanor M. Markham. 

In January, 1971, court-ap
pointed commissioners Co llow
ing a hearing decided that tbe 
property had a fair market 
value of $75,000. 

On May 28, 1971 , the re
spondents made motion to set 
aside the award of the commis
sioners, but June 15, Clerk .of . 
Court Alton J. Knight overruled 
the motion and signed an order 
o( confirmation which gave the 
city possession of the ,property. 

One month later, the re
spondents requested the tem
porary ol'der restraining the 
city (rom taking the property 
until the matter could be settled 
in court. 

The respondents contended if 
the city was allowed to take 
possession 01 the property be- I 

fore final adjudis.~°.Pd .. · thell' I 
real estate would_ a~ect 1.0 
having the natural fauna, 
stately trees, flowers and 
shrubbery, as well as the 13-
room home damaged or 
destroyed. 



A. Rudy Griffin, City Traffic Engineering Department uuec"on ·_ 
says the department realizes the conditions facing i>e4:1estrillns at 
the intersection are not the most desirable. However, 
for pedestrians and traffic alike is planned in th::.:e~~';;ti:;ski;.U;~~~11 
District plans by the Durham Redevelopment v 
this plan he says, traffic on Main Street will be 
west int~ Five Points and turning north onto 
will be one-way north. Chapel Hill Street will be 

on both sides of the intersect ion. he says. Main 
o( Five Points. will remain two·way. be adds, 

Chapel Hill Street some distance from the Five 
·illWJtd;ion. 

s . 

Cited For Rehabilitation ~\ 
Nine downtown concerns were 

recognized today for tbeir part 
in making Durham's central 
business district a more mod
ern and attractive place to sbop 

'and do business, according to 
. Durham urban renewal of
ficials. 

Represenlatives of the firms 
were presented certificatlll 

the City Council 's committee·of
the-wbole session today where 
Mayor James Hawkins praised 
the busine~ (or the i r 

" imp:ov-:ment,s )yIDCI!. indicated 

Readers' Views 
Reducing Downtown Parking 

To the Editor: 
Here We go again' The "beautifiers" are after our 

parking spaces again in the do wntown area . This time, 
they're trying to do piecemeal what they found tbey 
couldn' t get away with a year ago. I refer to the trial 
ball!,on launched earlier this week in the proposal to 
eliminate parking on Orange Street in an effort to 
"beautify" the street, or to Iorce the public to suppor t the 
white elephant known as the Chapel Hill Street Parking 
Garage, in reality. 

How removal of 12 or 15 parking spaces can result in 
"beautification" escapes me. I have never considered 

• automobiles parked in the downtown area as especially 
'tmsightly, pa rticuJariy when those cars have brought 
shoppers and customers for the .tores to the downtQwn 
area. As tar as that is' concerned, I Iail to see why trucks 
and delive ry vans are more beautiful than customers' 

but the proposal is to continue parking spaces for 
1< the trucks but stop the auto parking. (Trucks can' t pa rk in 
' the parking building, I guess.) 

. What the downtown area needs a r e more shoppers, not 
less. One of the things that will bring more shoppers 
downtown is parking. Most of us see enough greenery 

. without planting weeds where parking ought to be and has 
been. . 

I challenge the Merchants Association to poll its 
downtown merchant members as to their opinion on 
eliminating parking. I'm betting the great majority win 
vote for the green that goes into the cash register rather 
than the kind that grows in the cracks in the street.s. 

JIM MAYES 

their com p I ian c e with 
rehabilitation s tan dar d I 
administered by lhe City 
Redevelopment Commission. 

The nine businesses were the 
second group of firms in the 
Durham downtown district to 
receive lhe certificates. 

Robert G. Hurst, director o( 
the central business district 
project for the commISSIon, 
estimated today some 24 busi
nesses have complied with 
rehabilitation standards since 
tbe project started two years 
ago. 

Concerns winning lhe recogni· 
lion, and· their locations, are: 

Guaranty State Bank. 302 W. 
Main St. : Quality Finance Co., 
113 E. Main St.; Montgomery 
sod Aldridge, Morgan and 
1\oney Streels; Home Credit 

.- Company, 108 E. Main St.; 
Sears, Roebuck and Co., 416 E. 

St.; Johnson Motor 
~~~h:~~~316 E. Main S1.; and , Department Store 

Main St. 

ceremonies were 
, Chamber of 
Dick F u t rei I , 

Association: Henry 
. Moss, Red eve lop men t 

Commission executive director 
and Sam Hodges, commission 
architect. 

Hurst reported the 
improvements covered a I I 
types of repairs . including 
corrections of plumbmg and 
electrical code violations. 

All buildings included in this 
ce,'liCicate group dealt with 
existing buildings which were 
upgraded. 

CerliIicates pre sen ted 
acknowledged recipients had 
complied with "all state and 
city building codes, and all 
property rehabilitation 
standards contained in the 

_Durham central bus i n e s S 
district plan adopted by the 
City Council" on March 22, 
1965 . . 



lEGAL NonCE 1. ' , 

RESOLUTION ,pROVIOING FOR. PUBLIC , 
HEARING ON AMENDMENT TO THE 
REDEVELOPMENT PLAN AND LOAN 
AND GRANT CONTRACT FOR 
PROJECT N,C. R·16 AS PROBIOED 
BY G. S. 160·~63(hl. AS AMENDED. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 

City Council of the City of Durham will 
hold • public hearing on Ih. Amendment. 

. to the RedeveloPment Plan and Loan 1M 
Grant Con'ract Plan for Prolect N.C. R· 
16, .t 7:30 o'clock P.M, on Monday. the 
2nd daY of August. 1971, In the Council 
Chamb.r .t fn. City Hall. Durham, North 
Carolina. as provided In G.S. 160-46lCh), .s amended. 

Th, redev.lopment .ret deslgn.ted u 
.pproprla'. for the Redevelopmenl 
Protect .s set forth In Ih .. Redevelopment 
PI'n submilled by the Redevelopment 
Commission of tn. City of Durham 10 Ihe 
City Council of 1M City of Durham Is 
,enerally Identified as follows : 

BEGINNING at th~ Intersection of Iht. 
west side of Duke Slret.1 with the 
centerline of the Southem Railway main 
Irllcks lind extending In an easterly 
direct ion along said c. n tel" II n e 
.pproxlmatelY 3,360 feet to a point where 
I line purllel 10 Ind 250 feet west of the 
eut side- of Roxboro Strut would 
intersect .sa Id c.nterllna: thence In a 
soulrerly dlrecllon along such iii line 
parallel to and 250 feet west of the east 
side of Roxboro Street approximatelv .co 
feet to the north curb line of Pett igrew 
Street; thence In an easterly dlrKtion 
along said curb line approximately 260 
leet to an exlen,lon of the easlern·most 
rlght·ol.way line of Ro)(boro Street : 
thenct in a southerly dlreclion along said 
extension and along ,aid eastern·most 
rlght-of·way line of Roxhoro Sireel 
apPfoxlmately 1,590 feet 10 .. point 

1
0PposJte the southern property IJne of Ihe 
premises of 511 Roxboro Street; tMnce In 

! ;tre::st:~~ ::~~iO~he aC:~r~m:n~i~~ 
property line approximat'lY 100 fut to 
the rcar property corner : thencl In a I 
southerly direction appro)(lmalelv 75 f~et 
to a property corner; thence in a 
weslerly direction aklng • properlv line I' 
70 feel to Abbott 51reel; thente In the 
same direction 25 feet to th. west side of 
Abbott Street: thence In Ihe Soame 
direction 25 leel 10 the west side of 
Abbot! Streel; thence In • northerlY 

, direction along Abbott S t r e e t 

1 ::f::rX I~~~I:n 5~6 .f;:IS1:oAt!o:~~~:~~ 
thence In a westeflv direction along 1M 
proper Iv line appro)(lmatelv 95 fut to a 
property corner; thence in a northerlv 
direct ion a long the pr:)perty line 
approxlmatelv 35 feet 10 a property 
corner: thence In a Westerly direction 
lion; the southern property I1ne of 609 S. 
Mangum street approx lrna'Iety 220 feet to 
s. Mangum Street: thence In the same I 
direction approximately (() teet to the 
west side of S. Mangum Street: thence In 
a .oulherlv direction along ~. Mangum 
Slreet approxlmatelv ~ leet to the 
:southeutern property corner of 610 S. 
Man,um Street; 'henci In a westerly 
direction along Ihe soulhern j:lroperty line 
of 610 S. Mangum Street appro)(imately 
180 feet 10 a property corner ; thence In a 
northerly dlrectkJn alon; Ihe properlY line 
appro)(iml'ltelv IS feet to a propeny 
corner : Ihtnc. In a westerly direction 
along the soulhern property line of 509 
South Streel Ipproxlmatelv lOS teet to the 
eut side of South Street ; Ihence In Ihe 
same direction 40 feet to the west side of 
South Street: thence In II soultterly · 
dlrec1lon 20 feet to Iht southeast properly 
corner of 510 South Sireet ; thence In a 
westerly dirtcUon along Ihe property line 
\50 feet to Ihe property corner: thence in 
a northerly direction alon; the rear 
propeny line of 510 Soulh Sireet 100 feet 
to the prOperly corntr; it-.tnce 1" a 
westerlY directlcn along • pl"operlr, line 
aooroxlmately 75 feet 10 the east ~Idr. of 

Matthews Stre,t: thenct in , southerlY 
direction along Ma1thews Street 
approx lmil iely SO feet to II point opposlle 
the property line between S06 lind SOS 
Mlltthews Str~t; thence In a westerly 
direction across Matthews Street and 
alo09 Ihe aforementioned properlY line 
approximatelv 200 feet to a property 
corner ; the-nCt In a southerly direction 
along the property line 265 feet to Cobb 
Street: thence In II westerly direction 
along Cobb Street. appro)(lmaiclY 210 feel 
to the western boundary of the American 
Tobacco Company property ; thence in I 
northerly direcUon along the WlSiern 
proper tv line of the Amerl.:an Tobacco 
Company to Proclor Sireet; ~hence In a 
w,sterly direction alonSl Proctor Streel 
approximately 530 teet to Ihe west side or· 
Duke Street: thence In II northerlv 
direction approx imatel Y l ,MO feet 10 the 
point of b~ lnnlng ; said Redevelopmenl 
Area containing approximately U2 acres. 

The purpose of such hearing is 10 
consider the proposed amendment to the 

~;::r~~.p~~:r ~~~nNaO~~IiLC:~OI~~: 8::'~ -- - -r-
L ' lS I 160 ~5 ~:~~~r ~~~~~~:;IO~'~ w~r,I~~ .!a~ ~~~~~IOr;~~, Ge~:nl ~t~1~~~ of N~rt~ reference to the redevelopment plan as 

~::I~~~~~ un~!~ TltI:~e~~1 the f~:~s1~~ provided by ,.w. . 
Act of 19,(9 (PubliC Law In·I''t Con· T:~ 6~ti~t~ C;;,r tfHiUlt'ITI~71cou~eIL 
gress) . II' amended. Margaret W. Carrington. City Clerk 

co~~~ts g~7er:~Q uf~I~r:n ~~ t'~d ~:ol~! .:.SU,,".:.' .:.JU,,'Y.:..."_' .::."_'_"_d_'_I,_19_71_, --:-::=,....,,~ 
Projecl Aree. the demolition and removal 
or buildings and Improvemenls. the 
demolition. conslructlon. or r e . 
construction of street. utililles, lind other 
slle Improvements. the Installallon. 
construction , or re-construct ion of parks. 
And playgrounds . and the .:arrying oul 01 
plans for I program of repair, 
rehabilltatlon of buildings. or other 
Improvements. and the sale or leese of 
Prolect land for development bv prlvale 
enlerprlse, or pUblic agencies as 
,uthorlzed by law. 

The proposed amendment to the Rede· 
velopment Plan and Loan and Grant 
Contract (or Project R·U is available for 
examination and at the public hearing all 
elemenls pertaining thereto will be open 'or discussion. The proposed ,menclment 
and documents relating thereto shall be 
Ivall.bl. fOf public insp~t lon In the 
offiCI of the <lty Clerk. City Hall. 
Durham. North Carolina. lor at least ten 
(10) days prior to tl'le hearing. 

Any person. or organization desiring to 
be h .. rd will be afforded In opportunity 
to tt. heerd at luch meetlnt, a/ld 1he City 

LEtoA! NQ;rICE 
RESOLUTION P}tOVIDI.NG FO~ PUBllC 

HEARING ON AMENDMENT TO "THe 
RED'EVELOPMENT PLAN AND LOAN 
AND GRA.NT CONTRACT FOR 
PROJECT N.C. R·l, AS PROVIDED 
BY G. S. 160-"43(h). AS AMENDED. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 

City Council of the City of Durham will 
hold a public hearing on the Amendment 
to the Redevelopment Plan Ind Loan and 
Grant Contrad Plan for Prolect N.C. Il· 
16, at 7: 30 o'ckJck P.M. on Monday, thl 
2nd day of AUgUst. 1971. In th. Council 
Chamber at tM City Hall. Durham. North 
Ca rolina. as prov Ided In G.S. 160-463(h), 
as amended . 

The redevelopment area designated as 
appropriate for the Redevelopment 
Project as set forth In the Redevelopment 
Plan submitted by the Redevelopment 
Commission 0' the City of Durham to the 
CItV Council 01 the Cltv or Durham Is 
generally identified IS follows: 

BEGINNING at the in1ersecllon of the 
west sIde of Duke Street with the 
cenlerlln. of 1h. Southern R.llwav ma in 
tracks and extending In an elllflrly 
direction along said c. n I • r I I n I 
approxlmat'Iv 3.360 feet to a polnl where 
• line purllel to aMi 250 fttt west of tn. 
east sid.. ot Roxboro Street would I 
Internet said centerline; thenCt' In A 
soutrerlv direction .Iong suCh a tine 
parallel 10 and 250 feet west of the easl 
side of Roxboro Street apprOXimately .(0 
feet to the north curb lin .. of Pettlorew 
Street; the-nce In In easterlv dirKtion 
along said curb lin. approximately 260 
feet to In exten,Ion ot the ustern-mo.t 
rlghl·of.way tine of Roxboro Street ; 
thence In a southerly direction along said 
utenslon and along said eastern-.most 
rigM-of-way line of Roxboro Street 
approximately 1.590 feet 10 " point 
opposite the southern property line of' the 
premises of S18 Roxboro Strt~l ; thence In 
411 westerlv direction across Roxboro 
Street and along tl'lc "rorementloned 
property line approxlmat .. ly 100 feet to 
the rear property corner; thence In • 
southerly direction '!>proxlmately 75 feet 
to a property corner ; thence In a 
westerlY direction along II ;,Iroperty line 
70 feet to Abbott 51reel ; 1henea In the 
same direction 2S feet to the west side of 
Abbott Street ; thence In the same 
direction 25 feet to the west side of 
Abbott Street: thence In • northarly 
direction along Abbott S t r It a f 
approximately 30 feet to a property 
corner between 516 and 511 Abbott Street ; 
thence In a westerly direction alon; the 
properly Une approximatelY 95 feet to a 
property corner : thence In a northerlv 
dlredlon along 11'1, p"perty line 
approxlmataly 3S feet 10 a properly 
corner: 1hence In ft we.terly direction 
along the southern property lint of &09 S. 
Mangum Streel approxlmatelv 220 feet to 
S. Mangum Street; thanct {n 1he same 
direction approxlmatelv .(Q feet to the 
west side of S. Mangum Sfr"l; thine. In 
lI(uJOV,htntlY " d i.t:'tct~" , .'M •.. S. Mangum 
~l~fJ":ox~~.'~., :rd"'~~ to 0 I~' 
MI",um $~' ~I;iij"" .q,wr"~I~ 
~:re:Jo1. '~7wl~ S~¥~:P'~~:t~ 
180 feet 10 a propertv corner; 11\e~Ca '(;: 
northerly direction alono 11'1e propertY line 

:r~:f:m:~~~, lfn ~eetwe~~erl~ :rrC:i~~ 
along the southern property line 01 sot 
Soulh Street approximately lOS feet to the 
east side of South Street ; thence In Ihe 
sama direction .4() feet to the west side of 
South Street; thence In a southerly 
dlrecnon 20 leet 10 the soulheaSot property , 
corner of 510 South Street ; thenc" In a 
westerly dlredlon along the property line 
150 feet to Ihe property cor"er ; thence In 
a norlherly direction along the rear 
property line of " 10 South Street 100 feel 
10 the propeny corner, thence In II 
weslerly direction IIIon9 8 property line
appro)(lmelely 75 feet to Ihe ellsl side of 
Matthews Stree l; Ihence in , southerly 
direction along Ma1thews Street 
approximately SO teet 10 a oolnt opposite 
the property line between 506 and SOl 
Matthews Street ; thence In a westerly 
direction across Mallhews Street and 
along Ihe aforementioned property line 
appro)(lmately 200 feet to a property 
corner: thence In a southerlv direction 
alon; the property line 2&5 feel to Cobb 
St reet : thence In a westerlY direction 
along Cobb Slreet, approximately 210 feel 
to the western boundary of the American 
Tobacco Company proper1Y ; thence in II 
northerly direction alonll the Weslern 
property nne of the Amerl .;en Tobacco 
CompanY to Proctor Street ; ~henCl In II 
westerly direction along Proctor Street 
approximately S30 fett to the west side of 
Duke Street; Ihence in a northerly 
direction approximately 3.000 fect to the 
point of beginning: uld Redevelopment 
Area containing apprOximatelY U2 acres. 

The purpose of such heta r lng is 10 
consider the proposed amendment to the 
RedC\leiopment PI.n and Loan ~nd Grant 
Contract. under 'he Norlh Carolina Urban 
Redevelopment Law (Secflon 160·454 
through 16().474. General Statues of North 
Carolina ) with Federal flnandal ' 

:~ils~nc~9~~n~C;Ubil~le L~wOf 1;7~81 ~o u~~n: I 
gress). IS amended. 

The general scope 01 I~e Project 
consists of aCQuisition of lAnd In the 
Prolect Area. the demolition altd removal 
of buildln;s and Improvemenls. Ihe 
demolit ion. . construction. or r e . 
construction of street, utilities. and Olher 
site Improvements, Ihe Inslall atlon, 
conslructlon. or ,..-constructlon 01 parks. 
and playgrounds. and the .:a"v lO9 oul 01 
plans for I program of repair. 
rehabilitation of buildings , or other 
Improvements. and the sale or lease 0' 
Prolect lend for development bv private 
r.nterprlse. or public loeneies IS 
authorized by law. 

The proposed amendment to the Rede
velopment Plan and Loan and Grant 
Contract for Project R·U Is available for 
eXflmination and al the- public hearing all 
elements perta ining thereto will be open 
for discussion. The proposed ,.mendment 
and documents relating thereto shall be 
aVllllable for public inspection In the 
otflce of ·the City Clerk. Clly Hall . 
Durham. North Carolina. for at lceit ten 
(0) days prior to the hearing, 

Any person or organlzallon deslrln; to 
be heard will be afforded an opportunity 
to be heard at such meeting, and the City 
Counell .han recelv_, make known and 
consider r&commendations In writing with 
reference 10 the redevelopment plan u 
provided bv law. 

This Ihe 17th day of July . 1971. 
BY OROER OF THE CITY COUNCIL I 
Margaret W. Carrington, (lty C le r~ 

;un: July 17, 2.( and 31. 1971. 
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;' " . artial' Orange Sire' 
Mall Idea Submitte,d 

By CO BY BUCK 

Recommendation for a "par
tial" Orange Slreet MalJ as 
part of Durham's downtown ur
ban renewal program was sub
mitted this morning to the City 
Rcdevelopment Commission by 
the Downtown CommiLLee of the 
Durham Mer hants Association, 

Implementation of a "total" 
~ .rrtifJl, as originally suggested 
:) b~ 1 the Redevelopment Commis-

.slM(,. is not feasible at this 
., time, according to the com
" _~ recommendation , 
~W' '¥l OWe want to emphasize that 

the Merchants Association is 
,: continuing its' complete sup
~rt of the total urban renew

<a'f program and the 'loop' con
o ~t," Dick Futrell, head oC the 
, , ~iation ' s special committee 

'\:he mall problem, said to
,"We are just making a 

tion on this one part." 
t the partial or "mini

" ttla ' '.. concept means I Futrell 
I . ... , 

said , is that the cUJ1'ent north
bound traffic flow on Orange 
Street would be continued, but 
all on-street parking will be 
prohibited.'~ 

The total mall concept, en
dorsed earlier by the Chamber 
of Commerce. includes making 
Orange Street off-limits to all 
vehicular traffic. 

Included in the alternate 
plan submitted today are five 
specific steps for redesigning 
tbe Orange Street Mall: 

-Single-lane northoound ve-
hicular traffic. 

-Widened sidewalks. 
-An appropriate loading bay, 
-Removal of an parking. 
-Beautification , inclu din g 

benches, planters, permanent 
shrubbery, appropriate lighting 
facilities and others. 

The suggested loading bay 
would serve all the business 
interests in the immediate mall 
area, rl ' I 

;.; '" 

Among the reasons Listed in 
,the recommendation was the 
'present traffic situation in Lhe 
vich1ity of the proposed project. 
"Corcoran and Mangum Streels 
are both one-way south and it 
would be difficult to get around 
in the downtown area without 
the short streets connecting 
Main and Chapel Hill Streets," 
Futrell pointed out. 

Also listed as a faclor in the 
decision i..~ the present level o( 
new investment in the 
downtown area. "If YOll look 
around in that area ' you just 
don't see many new 
bus i n e sse s , " the study 
committee head noled. The 
committee also felt that the 
tenant landlord relationship 
might be hru:med by stopping 
tl' aCfic on Orange St.reet. 

The accessibility of Parkin~ 
Garage No. 2, a point brought 
out in earlier recommendations, 
was also an indicated reason. 
"We think that by leaving the 
traWl;, it will be easier [or 
people to get to the garage, 
without having to drive two or 
three blocks out of their way," 
Futrell explained. 

When the Chamber 0 r 
Commerce endorsed the total 
mall several weeks ago, belter 
pedestrian access from the 
central business district La the 
garage was considered a reason 
to stop Orange Street traffic. 

The elimination of on-street 
parking on orange Street will 
Dol significantly increase the 
number oC cars using the 
garage because there are only 
about 15 spaces on the strc(>t, 
according to William A. 
Kirkland, executive director of 
the Merchanls Associat.ion. 

"After looking into lhis thing, 
we just don't feel that the total 
mall wou ld be a good idea at 
lh is time," Futrell said. "Once 
the loop is completed then it 

' would be no problem to block 
ofr the street and we'd have a 
mall. With the benches and 
wider sidewalks already there. 
it wouldn't be any trouble at all 
to make the change." 

The mall proposal will now be 
studied by the city Beautifica
tion Committee, headed by 
Southgate Jones, before the 
Redevelopment Commission 
takes the matter to the City 
Coun<!il. 

.,J.uN. ,#."r. ,e~I" " 



urham Told De cisio,rI ;.~ 
~ 

On Project 4 Or Lose U.S. Funds ~ 
in all quadrants of the city. counc.l within 30 days : Dexter CIty ManaGer Hughes, Atty. of United Durham and V.vian ~ By MARTI MARTIN 

The City Council was .told 
today by Redevelopment Com
mission officials the city may 
face losing the Project Four 
redevelopment program i 
action isn't laken soon. 

James Kerr, commission ad
ministration assistant, told the 
council that the Project Four 
program is blocked and needs 
direction from the city as how 
to best go about saving the 
project. 

Kerr said federal officials 
have notified the commission 
that if it can't find a way to 
carry out lhe project without a 
lot of turmoil the government 
will let some other city have 
the money that has been set 
aside for the Durham project. 

He reported the main thrust 
of the problem stemmed from a 
mandate that no public housing 
should be placed in the south
east part of" the 'City and added 
that " r~gionally, the :lJ;S, 
Department of Housing ·and 
Urban Development <HUD) has 
stipulated that no federally 
subsidized housing could be 
located in that project area. 

Kcrr said when the project 
was first planned, the com
mission figured on putting in 
public housing units which 
would result in the city getting 
$450,000 of credit for this type 
of units being placed in the 
project. 

Removal of the public 
housing units - and thus the 
anticipated credits - would 
influence the financial feasibil
ity of the project. 

The initial estimate of lhe 
dIy's share in the program was 
$1 ,306,630, Kerr said. 

This originally p I ann e d 
amount would have been made 
up by public housing c.'edits, 
sale o[ property and street 
improvements. 

Kerr said lhat also, the com
m.ss.on finds itself in the 
position of being al the point it 
would be effeeled by rising 
interest rates. 

The council named tbe follow- Smith, city planning director; Lillard Mount; James Kerr and A. Parks. ~ 
ing committee to study the Watts Carr, Councilmen Wade Henry Moss of the Redevelop- Hughes will chair the commit-
Pl"Oject and report to tbe Cavin and Dr, C, E, Boulware, ment Cornrnission; Ben Ruffin tee, . 

: \ I~ I 

'$300/000 
Price Set 
For A&P 
A value of $300,000 has been 

assessed in a judgment entered 
by Superior Court Clerk Alton 
Knigbt in condemnation pro
ceedings on properly housing 
the A&P Supermarket on Man
,gum Street. 

The properly, sought by the 
Redevelopment Commission of 
the City of Durham, is bounded 
on the west by Mangum Street 
and the east by the cily school 
administrative offices, 

The Redevelopment Commis
sion said it needs to acquiJ'e the 
.property because of its plan to 
extend Morgan Street as part of 
the downtown loop. 

Value of the .property was set 
by a panel of commissioners 
appointed Cor the proceedings. 

Redevelopment Commission 
officials decided to go to court 
over the matter under con
demnation procedures, 

The property owners - Arden 
Properties, Inc., Egbert Hay
wood and wife, Margaret; and 
Zoa Powers - had asked some 
$350,000 {or the property, com
mission attorneys ;eported. 

The commission had offered 
$275,000 for the land. 

He asked the council fat: 
,po. how the oity ~18Dt.'( . 
u..""plIo~, ~ 

Mayor Jat!les Hawkins said it 
appeared lbe city had either 
needed to "get on with it or off 
with il" as the people in that 
area have been "sitting under a 
cloud for a number of yeal·s." 

Altorney William Manson , 
with the law film representing 
the commission, reported prop
el'ty owners have given notice 
of appeal in the judgment. 

Hawkins said properly owners 
have held off on improvements 
because of the pending situation 
of the project and lhal "we are 
way behind time in getting 
action on Project Four." 

He suggested a committee be 
appointed to study the problem 
and report back to the council 
within 3ll days in an attempt to 
save the program, 

City Manager H a r din g 
Hughes Jr. told lhe council he 
felt that the mandate on public 
housing may no longer be the 
current feeling of HUD as the 
directive was made under a 
previous administration and aC
(ually contradicts the "spiril or 
the law" relating to public 
housing in such areas which 
had previously been encolll'
aged. 

Hughes added lhat since the 
olljeclion IVas made to ftll'lher 
developmenl of public housing 
in the soutbeast part of the cily, 

'\he picture has change and 
.blic bousing bas been located 

Manson said the commission 
has reached the point where it 
is to pay 



I MGA~~gJlci" ,. d II LEGAL NOTICE • to ' ! ' •• ;:~; 'II 
1t~~A~W8"~~~~~~l~: i~~~~ ~~~~s St~~:~. th·~~tt~:';~~l~~~ 

REDEVELOPMENT PLAN AND LOAN app~o)(lmat'elv 50 feet 10 a point opposite I 
AND GRANT CONTRACT FOR the property line between 506 and 508 
PROJECT N.C. R-16 AS PROVIDED Matfhews Street; thence In I westerly 
BY G. S. 160-463th), AS AMENDED. direction across Matthews Street and 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the aIQOSI, , the aforementioned propertv line 

City Council of the City of Durham will approximalely 200 feet to a property 
hold a publ ic hearing on the Amendment corner; thence In a southerly direction 
to the Redevelopment Plan and Loan and along the property line 265 feet to Cobb 
Grant Contract Plan for Proleet N.C. R- Street; thence In a westerly direction 
16. at 7:30 o'clock P.M. on Mondav. the along Cobb Street. approxlmatelv 210 feet 
2nd day of August. 1971 . ;n the Council to the western boundary of the American 
Chamber at the City Hall . Durham. North Tobacco Company propertv l thence in a 
Carolina. as provided in G.S. 1~63(h) . northerly direction along the Western 
as amended , property line of the American Tobacco 

The redevelopment area des ignated as ~~r;;~~I~V ~rre~rl~~o~I~~~eet~r~~~ce s:~ee~ 
appropriate for the Redevelopment approximatelv 530 feet to 'the west side of 

j Proleet as ~et forth In the Redevelopment Duke Street; Ihenee in a norlherly 

I 

Plan su~mltted by the Redevelopmont direction approxlmatelv 3.000 feet to the 
Comml"Ion of the City of Durham to the point of beginning; said Redevelopment 
CItV CouncH of the City of Durham Is Area containing approximately 142 Icres, 
generally Identified ",' iollows: The purpose of such hearIng Is to 

BEGINNING ~t the Tntersactlon of the consider the proposed amendment to the 
west side of Duke Street with the Redevelopment Plan and Loan and Grant 
centerline of the Southern Railway ma in Contract, under the North CarOlina Urba" 
tracks and extend ing In an easterlv Redevelopment Law (Section 160-11154 
directIon liang said c. " t e r II " e through 160-·" •• Genera l Statuls of Nortfil 
approx imately 3.360 feet to ill point where Carolina l with Federa l financial 
It line purtlel to and 250 feel west of the assistance under Title I of the Houslno 
east sIde of Roxboro St reet would Act of 1949 (Public Law 171 ~"st .Con. 
Intersect Slid centerline; thence in a gress). as amended. 
soutrerlv direc tion along such a I1ne The general scope of t!'le Prolee\ 

:t~r:I~~1 ~~x:~o 2~r~~~t ::'~~~Xol~~~:IVea~ ~~~~~~: A~~a.a~~~i~I~~~IitI~ \~I~' ~~~~, 
~~~!e:~ 1~:n~:rtrn C~~b ~!~~er~~ Pd~~~~rl~': ~~m~Wil:~~9S e~~~tru~~~~~em~~t" r t~~ 
along said curb line approximately 260 construction of street, utllifies. and other 
feet to an eXlenslon of the easlern-most site improvements. the Installation. 
right-of·way line of Roxboro Street; cons1ructlon, or re-constructlon of parks. 
thence In a souther Iv direction along said and playgrounds. and the ..:arrylno out of 
extension and along said eastern-most plans for a program of repair. 
rlght.of·way line of Roxboro Street rchabllltlltion of buildings. or other 
approximatelY 1.590 feet to • point improvemenls. and the sale or lease of 
opposite the sou thern property line of the Prolect land for development by private 
premises of 518 Roxboro Street; lhence in enterodse. or public ~gencles as 
it westerly direction across Roxboro authorized bv law. 
Street and along the aforementioned The proposed amendment to the Rede· 
property line approximate ly 100 feet to velopment Plan and Loan and Grant 
the rear property corner; thence In a Contract for Prolect R·16 is available for 
souther Iv dlrectlon IPproxlmafelv 75 feet examination and 3f the public hearing all 
to a property corner ; thence in a elements perta lnlnu thereto will be open 
westerlY direction along I property line for d iscussion. The proposed ,.mendment 
70 feet to Abbott $treet; thence In the and documents relating Thereto shall be 
same direction 2S feet to the west side of available for public Inspecflon In the' 
Abbott Street; thence In the same office of the City Clerk. City Ha n,' 
direction 2S feel to Ihe west sIde of Ourham. North Carolina, for et leS'st ten' 
Abbott Street: thence in a northerly (10) dllYs prior to the helr lng. 

Idlrecflon along Abbott S t r e e t Anv person or organlzallon des ir ing to 
approximately 30 feet to a property be heard will be afforded en opportunltv 
corner between 516 and 518 Abbott Street; to be heard at such meetlnu. and the City 
thence In I westerly direction along the Council shall receive. make known and 
property line approx imately 95 feet to a consider recommendations 1n writing with 
properlV corner; thence In a northerly reference to the redeve.lopmftnt plan .as 

~~:~~~)~ate~~on~5 ;~:t t~r:)~ert~rop~~~~ pr~~il~~h:~Jt~Wday of )ulv. 1971~ I I", ! 
corner ; thence In a westerlv direction BY OROER ,.OF Tt:f.E CI:nY.fGOU~lW 
along the southern property line of 609 S, Margaret W, Ca w~to" 1t~ t.Xlerl':r. r 
~a~~~u~r~:r::f:r~t,~~~~elrn 7.~gefe:~~: Sun : July 17. 2~ \ari" 1; ~ .,,\} " I. 
direction approximately 40 feet to the 
west side of S. Man;um Street; thence In 
a southerly direction along S. Mangum 
Street approXlmatelV ~ fee t 10 the 
southeastern property corner of 610 S. 
Mangum Street; thence In I westerly 
direction along the southern property line 
of 610 S. Mangum Street approxlmlltely 
180 feet to a property corner ; thence in a 
northeriv direction along Ihe property line 
approximately 15 feet 10 a property , 
corner: thence Tn a wesleriy direction ' 
alon; the southern property line of 509 
South Street approximatelv 105 feet to the 
east side of South Sireet; thence In the 
same dlredion AO feet to the west side of 
Soulh Street; thence in a southerly 
direction 20 feet to the southeast property 
corner of 510 South Street; thence in a 

I 
westerly direction along the property line 
150 feet to the property corller; thence In 
a northerly direction along the rear 
property line of 510 Sou th Street 100 fee11 
to the proper Iv corner; thence In a 
westerlY direction along II property line 
apprOXimately 75 feet to thl eut side 01 
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OLD AND NEW-Duke Power Company's prior to 1902 when slreel cars still ro~!llI' tq~. 
new slorage gara~e, top, at 111 ViVIan St. has Dur~am slreels. The old "car barn" w$; '1liiH~i 
gone Into operation, housmg the company's '. at 607 E . MaIn St. Construction on t e !IW>'!i' 
fleet of 41 city ,buses . Th.~ !lew unit replaces facility was initialed in the fall of 1969~" ; J . :.,~ 
the old g,~!.a~. ~~h ~t.,vbT~~ ,wa~,'in ~~pe!'~t!~~\. '.. -Sun Staff Photo by Sp~}~" " lf 
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BankSfds 
$111,200' 
For Site 
A bid of $111.200 was submi t

lee! Friday to the Durham Re
development Commission by 
Northwestern Bank. for pur
chase of a tract of land in 
downtown Durham. 

Definite plans for proposed 
nse of the land were not sub
mitted by the bank, and the 
commission deferred action on 
the· bid until more information 
is supplied. 

Redevelopment Commission 
Chairman Robinson Everett 
said tbe bank proposed to build 
a bank-office building on the 
old Elkins Motor Co. site on 
Parrish Street. near the Cri
terion Theater . 

Everett and the commission's 
executive director. Henry Moss, 
indicated they will consult with 
commission attorney Dan Ed
wards about a possible con
flict oC interest in the possible 
land sale. Durham Mayor 
James Hawkins is the agent for 
the Northwestern transaction . 

Hawkins became the agent 
before becoming mayor. Moss 
l aid. 

Any recommendations by the 
Redevelopment Commission 
would bave to be approved by 
the city council. Moss said Haw
kins could probably waive his 
vote on the question if it came 
before the city council. 

According to Dick Atkinson, 
a Northwestern offi cial in its 
North Wilkesboro headquarters, 
the bank is consulting with con
tractors and architects on pos
sible construction, but he said 
no defini te plans had been com-
pleted, c ~:':;i; Ii 

-. 

*;:""~;'~A~ION FOR ~'1~~ 
The ~ Redevetopment Commission of 

the t;fl-Of"'OVrham will rece ive sealed 

\ I::tl:';:c(uf:!s ~~r;rol~~~ ~rea~~~~~ngj07~ 
.. 06 Holloway St, 317·401 •• 03 Liberty '~S t. 
'201 North Mangum St. 116/ 118 and 12.Gi 

~~~!h 6i's~ifc~mp~~'i~c~n ~~e c~en~~~! ~~~~i l 
2:30 PM. (Dayligh t Saving Time) on , 

~~~st 3OtDni~Y 80:nkAU~~~~~Hn~,71 , D~:ha~~ I 
North Carolina. at which time and I 

place all Bids will be publicly opened 
and read aloud, 

Contrad Documents, including Draw
ings and Technical Specifications. are 
on file at the office of the Redevelop· 
ment CommissIon of ttle City of Dur
ham at 400 First Union Bank Build ing, 
Durha m, North Carolina . 

Copies of the Contract Documents may 
be obta ined by depositing $10,00 with 
the Redevelopment Commission of 1he 
Citv of Durham for each set of docu
ments so obtained. Each such deposit 
will be reronded if the Drawings and 
Contract Documents are return!d in 
good condition within to days after 
Bid opening, 

A certified check or bank draft, pay
able to the order of the Redevelopment 
Commission of the Cltv of Durham, 
negotiable U. S. Government bonds, or 
a satisfactory Bid Bond eXecuted bv 
the Bidder af'ld an acceptable surelY I 
in an amount equal to ten percent I 
not;;: ) of the estimated cost of Demo
lition and 9ife Clearance exclusive of 
any deduct ions for sa lvage, shall be 
submitted with each bid. 

The successful Bidder will be requ i red 
to furnish and pay for satisfactorY per
formance and payment bond or bonds, 

Attention is called 10 the fact thai 
not less than the minImum salar ies and 
wages as set forth in 'he Contract 
Documents must be paid on 1his pro lect, 

The Redevelopment Commission of 
the City of Durham reserves the right 
to reiect any or all Bids or to waive 
any informaliti es in the bidding, 

Bids maY be held by the Redevelop, 
ment Commission of the City of Our· 
ham for a period not to exceed thirty 
f 30} days from the date of the oPenIng 
of Bids for the purpOse of rev iewing 
the Bids and invesJ1gating the qualifi
cations of the Bidders, pr ior to award
ing of the Contract , 

,.,. !£Eo,EVELO PMENT .COMM ISSION. 
r _ . :~-:t F.f t liHE CITY DF DU~AM ~ -rl:'b ./;, J I By Henry . p. ~~r . • 

"~ii' Mt:j-; t~'1 ~ \i. Executi~e Pi~ , .'~ f - <¥I"st.:Ilnd , 1971 , l t .. ~1 !- . 
_I . ~ '~g. t & 9, 1'71 '~ -l{"1Jt ,: ~ 



Red~v~lopment Age';lcyN-hi~~s ~ 
Tillman For Public ' Relations 
Charles Tillman Jr., former 

coordinator of community ser
vices for the Durham Housing 
Authority, has been named pub· 
lic information coordinator for 

". the Redevelopment Commission. 
-: r The announcement of the ap
;'pointment was made late this 

morning by Henry P. Moss Jr., 
, executive director of the Re

development Commission. 
Tillman will be taking over 

•. the job formerly held by Frank 
Bynum Jr., who left the com
mission to take the post with 
the housing authori ty vacated 
when Tillman was fired from 
that position on May 7. Both 
men are black. 

Moss s3id today, HTiliman was 
appointed to the position after 
thorough review and considera
tion was given to all applica
tions received. Tillman will be
gin his duties Sept. I." 

Moss reported, "Tillman's re
sponsibilities will be to plan, 
Implement and coordinate the 
public information program of 
the Redevelopment Commission 
of the City of Durham, which 
consists of six urban renewal 
projects illl'olving sllLn clear
ance, residential rehabilitation 
and central business district re
juvenation. 

"Tillman will be directly re
sponsible to the executive di
rector of the commission and 
will coordinate his work pro
gram with James E. Kerr ad
ministrative assistant to th~ ex-
r~utive director," Moss added. 

Asked about the appointment 
Moss said there were thre~ 

c"~pplications for the job. 

Bynum's position became 
vacant on !\fay 19, and the 
position was fiUed "in a normal 
amount of time," Moss said. 

Moss said Tillman's salary 
will be $8,316, the annual salary 

'Possible 

approved for that position by 
the commission. which is 
subject to review within 90 days 
after the position is filled . 

He added that it was the 
same salary Bynum was 
making in that job when he left 
Ul join the Housing Authority. 

Tillman 's dismissal in May 
by Carvie Oldham, authority 
executive director, sparked ao 
outcry from members of the 
Tenant Steering committee, 
which called for a public 
hearing on the matler. 

The he~ring was held on May 

2-5. Oldham stated Tillman's 
services wcre unsalisfactory 
and not in the best interests of 
lhe Durham Housing Authority . 

Tillman stated that during his 
four years of employment wilh 
the authority he bad " numerous 
contacts wilh the executive di
rector , but to no avail." 

He said he had had confer
ences with Oldham about 
"anything negative about my 
empoyment - they total three 
- and I underslood (the com
plaints\ were cleared up." 

Tillman's attorneys said al 

the conclusion of the hearing 
that lhey felt Tillman's name 
had been cleared by statcments 
made dW'ing the hearing. 

The authority took no action 
on the matter following the 
hearing_ 

The relationship belween Till
man and Oldham was part of 
the subject of a critical report 
on the local authority by the 
U.S. Department of Housing 
and Urban Renewal's regional 
office. Another investigation 
into lhe mattcr is now in 
progress. 

. ~,~~~~,~~~.:'~~~e~t~h:~~!~~~~~~ ,3~ 
order has been s i g n e rl exercise the right of eminent I order of confirmation of the I 
prohibiting the Redevelopemnt d 0 m a i n and that the commissioners' report and 
Commission from entering the compensation determined by signed a judgment giving lhe 
property at 404 N. Mangum St. the com m i. s 5 io n e r s was commission title and possession 

The property is the site of an inadequate. of the property in the city's 
A&P store, an empty buUding, Superior Court Clerk Alton J, central business district. 
an automobUe sales lot and a ----
finance company. 

The owners of the property 
had refused to accept an offer 
of $300,000 resulting from an 
appraisal by a p poi n ted 
commissioners. 

t\~~'S~I,'\O~ffd 
th A fbolre which heavi~ged 

Obtaining the order from 
Superior Court Judge C. W. 
Hall were Durham Attorney 
Egbert L. Hayward and wife, 
and Mrs. Zoa Lee Haywood 
Powers. 

Hall directed the commission 
chairman, attorneys and 
executive director to appear in 
Superior Court Aug. 16 to show 
cause why ape r man e n t 
injunction should nol be issued 
pending final judgment in the 
case. At that time the 
commission will state its case, 

e me of DeD 0 . at 506 Ra a xendme 
lod . Jruey SI. at 3:23 a.m. 
"po~~'blls bemg mvesligated for 

I e arson" Durb f' 
men reported ' am Ife-

The blaze burned . 
wall and atr a kllchen 
frame dweJA~gOf ~{ !Wo-st~ry 
extinguished reports 01 e

tal 
bemg 

No . . . ' s cd 
p' I~Juncs were reported . 
Ifeflghter~ lI'ere . II 

scene [or 92' minutes on Ie 
• t - ~ _0 • 

Last Dec, 16 _ the 
Redevelopment Commission 
ins tit ute d a condemnation 
proceeding to obtain lhe 
pro~rty, 

Mis. Powers has since 
'contended the commission does 

. J I " : ' ilOi ' O':- ' 

/}t(& tf.AA ,1f?1 
• p, Jk,-Il 

I Judge Continues 
Restraining Order 

Superior Court Judge Henry 1\ 
A. McKinnon Jr, Monday con
tinued in effect a temporary or
der restraining the Rede~elop- i 
ment Commission of the City of 
Durbam Crom entering property 
at 404 N. 'Mangum SI. 

The property is the site of 
an A & P store, an empty 
building last used as .a sand
wich shop; an automobile sales 
lot and a finance company. 

The order was originally ob
tained from Superior Court 
Judge C. W. Hall by Durham 

\ 

attorney Egbert L. Haywood 
and wife, and Mrs. Zoa ~ 
Haywood Powers, Haywood s 
sister, who had refused an of-
fer of $300,000. . 

Judge Hall bad dl~ected 
! Robinson O. Everett, chalrr~an 
\ of the commission : commiSSIon 

attorneys, and Henry Moss, ex
ecutive director of the com
mission, to appear in court 
Monday to show cause why a 
permanent injunction should be 
not be issued . . 

The Redevelopment ComllUS
sion last Dec. 16, instituted a 
condemnation proceeding to ob
tain the property for street pur-



Northwestern 
Bid For Redevelopment Land 

e ' ''9 

By MARTI MARTIN 
The Durham Redevelopment 

Commission has received a bid 
of $LII.200 from Northwestern 
Bank for purchase of a parcel 
of land in downtown Durham. 
Commissione~ meeting this 

morning deferred action on Lhe 
bid. pending th~ commission 
executive dir!lctor'. getting 
additional information from 
bank officials on the proposal. 

Ro.bioson EvereLt. 
commission cbairman. said the 
bank proposed to build a bank· 
office building on the old Elkin., 
Motor Co. site, near the 
Criterion Theater. on Parrish 
Slreet. 

EveretL, and Henry Moss, 
commission executive director I 

, -'. ;said they also want to check 
. with commission attorney Dan 

:J K. Edwards Lo see if Lhere 
:irij\Y,ouJd be any possible conflict 
:'o pf 'interest problems ari~ing 

• involving such a sale. smce 
i' .. Durham Mayor James Hawkins. 
, . is agent for the Northwestern i transaction. 

Moss said Hawkins became 
the agent before being elected 
mayor. The City Council has 10 
approve Red eve lop men t 
Commission land for sale. Moss 
said Hawkins could probably 
waive'his vole in the matter, if 
it was necessary. 

Dick Atkins' o n, of 

Northwestern 's headquarters in 
Norlh Wilkesboro, said today 
the bank was not in a posilion 
to say exactly what il would do 
with the land if they get the 
Redevelopment Commission 
property. 

He said the bank is working 
with' contraclors and architects 
on ' the matter, but dlI'liOtl ·have 

" . 

~R~d~vii&i>mentAgencY 'H;res Ex-DHA Employe -~.l 
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Tillman Wins Successor's Post': 
By DAVID McKNIGHT 

Herald Sall Writer 

Cha"les Tillman Jr .• the black 
administrator whose firing by 
the DW'ham Housing Authority 
in May become the focal point 
of tensions between public 
housing tenanis aod the housing 
auLhority administration. was 
hired Tuesday by the Durham 
Redevelopment Commission. 

Tillman will become lhe 
Redgv~lopment Commission 
p~blic. information coordinator. 
beginning Sept. I. He was the 
housing authority's coordinalor 
of community services for four 
year¥, before his May 

.j,! 

dismissal. 
Tillman's new employment 

was announced Tuesday by 
redevelopment commission's 
Executive Director He 11 r y 
Moss, who said Tillman'S 
application was considered 
along with lwo others. 

Tillman's dismissal from the 
Durham dousing Authority was 
announced in May by the 
authorily's executive director. 
Cilrvie S. Oldman. 

l11e firing led to protesis by 
public hOUSing tenanis. 

Later the . same monlh. 
Tillman was granted a hearing 
ot his case before the housing 
authority's board of com
missioners. Tillman 's attorneys 
said afler the bearing lhat they 
felt his name "had been 
cleared. " 

Moss's ann 0 u nee men t 
Tuesday completed a turnaoout 
involving Tillman's old position 
and his new post. Til~nan's 
appoinlment fills a vacancy left 

,-by Frank Bynum Jr .. who left 
·'tn. redevelopment commission 
to accept tbe bousing authority 

(, ", 

TILLMAN 

coordinator 's position left open 
by Tillman's dismissal. Bynum 
is also black. 

The s a I a I' y for the 
redevelopment commission's 
public information post is 
$3.3L6. Moss said · Monday. 
adding Ihat the same safary 
~iven to Bynum will also go to 
Tillman. 

Moss in his announcement , 
Tuesday. said T i ll man's 
responsibiI:ties would be " to 
pLan, implement and coordinate 
the public inIormation program 
of lhe Redevelopment Com
mission of the City of Durham, 
which consists of six urban 
renewal projects involving slum 
c 1 ear a nee, res identiat 
rehabilitalion and c e n t r a 1 
business district rejuvenation." 

Tillman. Moss said. "will be 
directly responsible to the ex
cutive director 01 the .com
mission and will coordinate his 
work pt:ogram with James E. 
Xerr, adroinistrative assistant 
to the executive direetor." 

One point DC controversy in 
TilIman'S dismissal from the 
hOUSing authority by Oldman 
concerned lhe specific job 
description of "Coordinator of 
Community Services." 

At one meeting oC tile housing 
aulhority commissioners last 
l'ear - before the dismissal _ 
Tillman indicaled he Ielt his job 
provided for him to assist 
tenanis in communicating their 
problems to the housing 
autl:ority administration. 

Oldman said at that time lhat 
Tillman WJS responsible "only 
fo' me" and added. " I hired him 
(Tillman) 10 do the job that I 
want done, and he is not doing 
lhat." The housing aulhority 
executive director described 
'fillman's work as 
"unsatisfactory. " 

. "Tillman could not be reached 
for comment. 

anything definite as to what use 
might result in the land if it i. 
purchased 

A t kin son added that 
Northwestern does hope to put 
up a bank st.ructure in Dw·ham. 
but that there is • lot to be 
iron!!d out before anything 
definite could be said on the 
matter. 

In other business, <:ommission 
engineer Charles Hamilton re
ported the Nello Teer Co. h ... 
filed a protest over a bid from 
William Muirhead Co. for pav
ing. sidewall, construction and 
improvements .in the Liberly 
Street - Dillard Street - Main 
Street project area. 

Subject of the protest involves 
• unit price listed in the bid 
at $390 a cubic yard, rather 
than tbe intended $3.90 a cubic 
yard. 

Hamilton said the total bid 
offered by Muirhead reflected 
Ihe $3.90 unit price, and the 
larger amount resulted from 8 
Lypographical error. 

Hamilton added that the Muir
head bid. which was several 
thousand dollars less than the 
Teer bid, was 15 per cent over 
the estimated cost of the con
struction. and that the commis· 
sion was still checking to see i( 
it would be able to come up 
wilh funds . 

He said . " It'll be close." 
The commission decided to 

wait and let theil' altorney 
check into the bid matte,' before 
laking any aclioD. 

The commission aiso approved 
awarding of a contract for de
molition of the old Duke Power 
Garage to C. B. Hinesley for $1.
SOIl. 

They -accepted the bid and 
plans oC Scarborough and Har
gett Funera) Home for purchase 
of property on R<lxboro Road. 



James E. Kerr, an adminIs
trative assistant in Durham', 
Redevelopment Commission, has 
formally been offered the job 
as staff director of tbe Chapel 
Hill Redevelopment Commission. 

News of the job offer was re
leased today, but Kerr said 
early this morning he had no 
comment to make on the mat. 
ter. 

Chapel Hill commission mem
bers said Kerr had not given 
his written acceptance of the 
job, which would start Oct. 1. 
'I:he salar-y for tbe position was 
listed at $18,000. 

The staff directorship would 
be the first staff position creat: 
ed by tbe commission. 

A director and staff is needed 
to administer the Neighborhood 
Development Program for the 
Northside KnoUs area: for 
which a federal grant was ap
proved in July for $450,000. Oth
er stafr members to be sought 
include social services officer, 
rehabilitation director and ad
ministrative secretary. 

Chapel Hill Town Manager, 
Rohert Peck said Kerr is "high-' 
ly recommended" for the post 
by the Atlanta office of ' tbe 
U.S. Department of Housing and 
Urban Development (HUD>. 

The three year program in
cludes phases for planning, real 
estate acquisition, relocation, 
demoli~on and site clearance, 
area . Improvements such as 
parks, playgrounds and streets 
land marketing and home rehan.: 
i1itation for which grants would 
be available to individual own
ers. 

The commission is now rewrit. 
ing its application for the fed
eral funds which have been com. 
mitted. Because or a cutback 
in the amount, the project had 
to be reduced. 

.'\. public hearing on the mat
ter will be held Sept. 21 and 

. the new application must be 
submitte4 to HUD by early Oct&. 

.- ber or the federal grant would 
j be lost. .' 

1S1&\Mnj' it'r1t~t j)''' ::' ~r; 

Superior Court ~, '11 
q' 

Begins Hearing 
Renewal Dispute 
The first test of the consti

tutionality of the urban renewal 
program is being made in Dur
ham Superior Court in the Re
development Commission's con
demnation . proceeding to take 
property at 506 Cleveland St. 

On Dec. 21 , 1969, the com
mission brought a petition 
against Dr. Blackwell Mark
ham and other heirs to acquire 
an acre and a quarter of land 
and a 74·year-old house needed 
for the purpose of widening El-
liott Street. . 

The commission April 12, 1968, 
oreered the property owners 
$94,000. 

The offer was declined . 
In March, 1969, the city re

zoned the land to a residential 
zone. TI1is allegedly made tbe 
Markham property the only real 
estate in the downtown area to 
be downgraded from a com
mercial to a residential zone. 

Court-appointed commissions 
ruled the property had a fair 
market value of $75,000. The 
Redevelopment Commission, 
however, contended the prop
erty is worth only $44,000. 

On June 15 Superior Court 
Judge Hamilton H. Hobgood is
sued an order temporarily re
straining the city from taking 
the disputed land. The order re
mains in effect. 

Argumenls .being made with· 
out jury, will resume this morn
ing, followed by rebuttals from 
commission attorneys. 

Judge Henry A. McKinnon is 
expected to make his ruling in 
the matter at a later date, with 
a trial , bY" jUry slated in the 

<future . 

i Itt; \"v!.t"'~ ... ~ .... .. 

Project 4 
Proposal 
Is Endorsed 

The Citizens Advisory Com
nllttee has endorsed a new land 
use proposal lor Project Four 
an urban development project 
earmarked for the southeastern 
part 01 the city. 

The new land use plan became 
necessary after U.S. DePaJ1-
ment of Housing and Urban 
Development officials rejected 
the use of public housing in that 
partIcular project. 
R~evelopment CommisSion 

offiCials told the city recently 
It stood a chance of lOSing the 
project If a new proposal wasn 't 
made soon. 

The Cit~ . Council appointed a 
special CItIzens committee to 
sl~dy the matter and the council 
thJS week gave its apprOI'al to 
th!! plan outlined by the com
mittee. 

The plan . approved in concept 
by. both the council and the 
CItIzens Advisory Committee 
c!lUs for private development i 
slDgle and multi-family dwell. 
109 units in the area. 

In ~ther business before the 
commlllee at its meeting last 
night, the group heard a pro
posal for consolidation the city 
and county planning depart
ments. 

The city has endorsed the 
proposal prinCiple, While the 
Durham County Commissioners 
referred the matter to the City
County Coordinating Cjmmijt~ 
lee. _ . ' _ 

rlJ-lftJ~ ivA>" f"~~,jJ. ::-;~~: j , --w ~.... .._,.' _ .. ->l 

Northwestern Planning 
Temporary Building 

Northwestern Bank of North 
Wilkesboro, which recentty hid 
$1lI ,200 for a downtown urban 
renewal site for a permanent 
bank building, announced today 
it will put up temporary hank 
quarters at the northeast corner 
of Duke Street and Horton Road. 

The City Redevelopment (lom
mission yesterday unwrap~ 
Nortbwestern's minimum devel
opment plan for a downtown site 
with drawings of a $450,000 
three-story bank building which 
has a total of 521,000 square 
feel. or 7,000 square feet of 
floor space on each floor. 

The proposed permanent site 
is located Qn the west side of 

c.~Ifi»c~') I·Strl!et between Lib
en,.. 1li1iIdlanisb Streets. 

A ffi!!!f;;man for the hank 

said today that the temporary 
heaquarters of the bank will 
be housed in a structure to be 
built at the northeast corner of 
Duke and Horton. Construction 
on this facility will begin in 
10 days. 

He reported the facility will 
be needed while the plans and 
construction on the new down
town hank progress. 

A decision will be made at 
that time as to what to do with 
the Duke-Horton building. 

Northwestern Bank officials 
are also reported to be nego
tiating with the city for an ad
joining tract fd.rllllld, for PQS
sible developmllPtJlllfrl 11 I~e,; 
facility than _""'S- ~t1~, ~, 
for commissi4f8llliI\f.¥CSt~!H 



Plain 
Set For Oct. 

Ordinanc 
4 Hearin 

A public hearing on a 1>1'0-
posed ordinance amendment 
setting down flood plain require
ments in the city wUl be held 
Oct. 4. 

The Durllarn City Council last 
night set the hearing date and 
some counci l members said they 
needed more time to study the 
proposal. 

Among the questions raised 
was the eUect that flood plain 
restrictions would have on exist
ing loning patterns, and the 
possible expense the city would 
have in trying to take the 
responsibility [or general flood 
cMtrol. 

APproved necessarv funds for 
construction of sewer main extension 
'n Monk Roaes . 

16. APproved necesSirY hmds for 
construction of • sewer outfall to serve 
II portion of Wabash Street. 

.c!:ultt~:,ov::c.wm ·f:,r~,~~:~_,::~ 
for construction of the Sandy Creek 
SoanU.rv Sewer Outfall .nd 1he lyckan 
Parkway pump statIOn. and a;rNCI 10 
enler Into an encroachment ."rnmenf 
with ttle St.te HighwaY Commission 
permlttlno the lost,lIe' lon . 
10: 11 • t~:re~r~O :~~hl~~nTt~r~·~Z'!~: 
ootf.1I from trustees 0' Guess R~d 
BapUst Church lor 57.50. 

to~ '·S9~.~~ed,r:m CI~~. ·g:~7:t c~resCI~~ 
1121 N. Roxboro St . regarding Inlurles 
resulting from • fan on • city side-
wa lk. 

20. Accepled bid of purchue from 
Transformer Co. of America of New 
York to( 51 .600 for two city surplus 
engines. 

11 . Accepted low b id of ~.lf7.n from 
Dillon Supply Co, fO( 10 str.nds. of 
riveted chain. 

22. Accepted low b id from Hanover 
Shirt and 'Uniform Co. of aallimore for 
51,421.01 for furnishing the- city police. 
tire .ncI communlc.rlons uniform 
shirts. 

23. Accepted low bid from Ford 
Meier 80x Co. for $13,!M1.9S for annual 
cily requirements of meIer setting 
paris. 

'14. Accepted bid from Southern Me--
1er and Supplv of Greensboro for 
56.467.25 for the clly',S .nnua l require· 
ments of waler works brass goodl. 

25. AccePted bids for radio equip.. 
ment from Genar.1 Electric Company 
of R.lelgh for 525,380 and U .t52. 

~
6 . Approved Redevelooment Com

minion proposal that Scarborough·
Har;elt Inc. dev.IOP • mor'u.ry on 
N.C . Fl ·16 prolect . 

27. Aoreed with City Traffic Dep.rt
menl recommendat ions 'hat • "yield" 
sign be Inst.lled on Ihe northant 
corner of the rl;ht turn channel of 
Pacific Avenue at Roxboro Road , and 
th~t a "do not .nter" slon bit pieced 
tor the: rlsht turn ch.nnel ot Peclflc 
Avenue . t Roxboro Road. 

28 . Agree:or'tr~:'*'olrbltu:!",r;~~1 ;~r~~ 
Avenue. and referred to ad4 

Question of parklno on 

_,::"o---" .. :.~_ b.U~~d se,!,:;r ~~f1::r 
F isher subdlvislon

and Facad. Street. 
34. Authorlud 'hI!:' submissIon or • 

letter of Intent ,nd subsequently .n 
eppllc'tlon for • federal orant under 
fh . new " Legacy of Park," program 
trom the: U.S. Department Of Houslna 
.nd Urb.n Development. re;ardlng a 
$35.000 granl . 

lS. Set I publK hearln" Of! • request 
from Greenberg Construclion Co. for 
relonlng from R:·G "lntr.1 residence 
d istrict to RA 7·16 apartment residence 
district property at the south sid. of 
Hopkins SIreet. 

34. APprOPrlaled saoo from the legiS
I. tlve .ccount to pay ' or sending II 
council member (Mrs. Dillard Griffin) 
to the Natlon,1 League of Cltln Con
vention In Honolulu . 
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Advertisements 
Suggest Escape 
From Urban)JlIs 

". . . Why not consider Dur
ham N.C .• for your new home? 

"Why squeeze new offices in
to already crowded metropoli
tan areas?" 

That's how Alexander Barket 
is going about advertising [or 
tenants for his "Triangle Tow
ers" project in Durham. acquir- . 
ed through negotiations wilh the 
Durham Redevelopment Com-
mission. 

Barket has got a full block 
of urban ; renewal property on 
Main Street, and advertisements 
such as the one he ran Friday 
morning in the Wall street Jour
nal are intended to bring them 
in, 

"P.S.," he says, "We decided 
not to mention the big-city po!
lution, traffic jams, poor com
munications, utility interrUptiOns, 
etc.. that can be avoided in 
Dw·ham." 

Barket's film is Building 
Leasing Corp. of Kansas City. 
His plans in Durham have been 
delayed considerably. because lie 
has been unable to attract tel1;
ants for his proposed 4O-story 
building. _ _ . ___ ..."....,.""" ..... 

5uJ'\ 
Addition To 

Northwestern P ... _ ... .&.L~ 
. Temporary Building 

Jl{orthwestern Bank of North 
Wilkesboro, which .recentlybid 
$111,200 for a downtown urban 
renewal site for a 'permanent 
bank building, announced today 
it will put up temporary bank 
quarters at the northeast corner 
of Duke Street and Horton Road. 

The City Redevelopment Com
mission yesterday unwrapped 
Northwestern's minimum devel
opment plan for a downtown site 
with drawings " of a , $450,000 
three-story bank building which 
has a total of 521,000 square 
feet. or 7,000 square feet of 
floor space on each floor. 

The proposed permanent site 
is located on the west side of 

Street between Li b
Streets. 

for the bank 

said today that the termx,ralrv 
heaquarters of the 
be housed in a structure 
built at -the northeast cor'nel" IOIW' 
Duke and Horton. 
on this facility will 
10 days. 

He reported the facility 
be needed while the plans 
construction on the new 
town bank progress. 

A decision will be made at 
that time as to what to do with 
the Duke-Horton building. 

Northwestern Bank officials 
are also reported to be nego
tiating with the city [or an 
joining tract of land, for 
sible development of a 
facility than was outlined 
for commissioners yesterday 
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Ci.ty Council Gives Tentative Go-Ahead-

'New Project Four 
Plan Is Approved 

By MARTI MARTIN 
The Durham City COWlcil has 

given tentative approval to a 
land use plan devised to save 
the Project Four urban renewal 
program, although the Council 
was informed the city could 
expect to be "hit between the 
eyes" financially with t he new 
plan, 

The proposal calls for most of 
the Project Four territory to be 
devoted to privately developed 
housing. with at least half of 
tlJ.e housing units for low and 
moderate income residents, 
Both apartments and single
family d well i n g s are 
sugguested, 

Watts Carr Jr,. chairman of a 
citizens study com in itt e e 
appointed by the council to 
study the Project Four prob
lem. reported yesterday the 
comrniteee met recently with 
some of the tenants in the 

• project area and got their 
approval of the plan. • 

The City Council voted its 
approval in a committee-of-the
whole session yesterday. fol
lowing Carr's report. 

The original plan for the 
project, which included some 
public housing, had te be 
scratched because of a mandate 
from the Secretary of the U.S. 
Department of Housing and 
Urban Development that no 
more public housing could be 
placed in the southeast 
quadrant of the city until public 
housing has been spread around 
the remainder of the city. 

Cities are given noncash 
_credits for all public housing in 
such urban renewal areas. and 
Durham had cowlled on this to 

make the original plan finan- Fargo and Baxter slreets on the to the degree they will rcquirs 
clearance. cially feasible. soulh. 

Removal of these proposed Carr told the council that "There are 248 families 
within the project area. and we 
feel the average family income 
within the area is $4,500." Kerr 
said. 

wlits would mean some $450,000 Project Four is "the worst area 
extra would have to be shelled left in the City of Durham 
out. Redevelopment C 0 m- today." 
mission board members were He said the cost of the project 
told in May. by itself "may be unrealistic," He said the predominant ' use 

of the project property would be 
for housing. and at least 50 per 
cent of it would be used for low 
and moderate income housing, 

Since then. the commission but should be looked at in the 
has appeared before the council context of the whole program. 
asking for guidance, and Carr recommended the pro
warning iliat if the city does not gram be financed over a four or 
come up with a new plan soon, five-year period, so the city will 
it will lose its federal assis- not have :ouch a large financial Included in the package pr()oo 

posal is the designation of 12.5 
acres for construction of 93 
townhouses on the east side of 
Duke street; construction of 56 
single-family homes for mod
erate income families . to be 
bui\t under the (ederal 235 
program which helps such fam-
ilies to purchase houses. 

tance for the project. burden at one time. 
Project Four is bounded by James Kerr, administrative 

the East-West Expressway on assistant with the commission, 
the north; Roxboro Street on reported there are 185 struc
the ,east; Duke Street on the tures within the project, and all 

_w_es_ t J'-a_n .... ,d_~HU~·_ls_id_e_-'1~v~!ID_u-'r_._bu_ t 18 of these are substandard 

Also included in the proposal 
are seven "fow'Plexes" (stI'lIC
tures housing four families); 
and several sn'1all scenk parks 
and . a possible softball play 

• areil~ 

~~rket Is Gi;~'U~ti{ogf. 1 · 
To ActOn/Triangle Towers/ . 

, 
.By DAViD McKNIGriT 

Herald StaIr 'Ytlter' . 
KansHs City' develo'per ' Alex

ander Barket has been given 30 
days 10 come 10 lerms with the 
Durham Redevelopment Com- ' 
mission on plans (or "Triangle 
Towers," a 40-story building he 
pl'oposed Ulree years ago. Bar
ket said Thursday he intends 10 
meel the deadline. 

All agreement belween the 
Redevelopment Conll11L'lSion 
and Barket on purchase of a 
full block o( urban renewal 
PI'operty on Main Street be
tween Church and Roxboro 
slreets will be termin<1ted if 
Bal'ket docs nol "comply with 
(the ) ~o~tract." Redevelopment 
Commission Executive Director 
Henry Moss told members of 
the commission T h u r s day 
morrung, 

The tel'mination notice sent to 
Barket was dated Sept. 1, thus 
gIVIng the developer unlil Oct J 
to . come to terms with the com
mISSIOn . 

Moss' letter received a 
.. .formal endorsement (rom the 
~·~.e development Commission 

, " 

Thursday. The two-sentence let- mand that you do so comply 
tel' I'cads : with your contract. 

"Since we ' have not heard "If these defaults and (ailures 
from you in response to any of shall not be cured within 30 
aliI' recent correspondence. and days after the date of the writ
since you have failed and re- tell ~ demand, the agl'eement 
fused to 'comply with tbe terms shail Pe terminated," 
oC the contract in 'failin!!' to pay : '$ar.ket, reached by tclephone 
the plfrcbase price , end take .l/J <~llnsas City, said. "r am 
title to . the proPerl~ !!d!tt:tu faii;' !nfldent that we can rcsol~e 
ing to submit consti'u'ctiqiJ planS ' , "minor items in the contract 
by the dales provided in the hat they are referring to." He 
agreement. this is w.ittcn"',de:. added. "Mr. Moss and his 

'"' board bave been most coopcra
tlv~. They've i)~en dealin~ in 
stnet accord with the la; _ 
some~imes the Jaw is not as 
practICal as is economically 
feaslljle." 

It was in July l!!6R , that Bar
kct. president of Buildil1J; Leas
mg ~or»., came to Durham to 
unvClI hiS plans (01' construction 
of a 40-story structure to cover 
an entire city block. The pl'O
posal was announced before I he . 
Redevelopment Commission 
July 15. J968. Endorsements 
came quickly - (rom the Re
~evelopment Commission .Tuly 
22, and the Durham City Coun. 

" cil two days later . 
_, B~. NO":et!],ber 1968, "Trinngl. 

II '}j B~fI \9A 
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Marriage, Or 
No Marriage?' 
-K err's Secret 

Durham City Council memo 
bers took the opportunity Thurs· 
day to ask James Kerr about 
his future plans. 

Kerr, assistant director of the 
Durham Redevelopment Com· 
mission, has been offered the po· 
sition of director of the Chapel 
Hill Redevelopment Commission. 
So far he bas neither accepted 
or rejected the offer. 

Council member C. E. Boul· 
ware praised Kerr 's work in 
Durham. then asked him, "Are 

leave this 
courted 

said, 
this 
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Bank Development 
Proposal Approved 
By Renewal Body 

Plans by Norlbwestern Bank 
for proposed development of a 
bank building on Roxboro Street 
between Liberty and Parrish 
streets were approved Thursday 
by the Durham Redevelopment 
Commission . 

The bank's minimum bid prl)
posal calls for construction of 
a three-story bank on the urban 
renewal property. 

Specifications include 7,000 
square feet of floor space, a 
drive-in window and parking for 
bank business. The bank's ex· 
terior design is to be in mas· 
onry and glass. 

The proposal followed North· 
western 's bid for $11,200 for 
purchase of the sile. 

Henry Moss, executive direc· 
lor of the redevelopment com· 

said Northweslern is 
nel!otiatillg for additional land 

sile and 

Towers" had received a charter 
of incorporation. 

In M2rch 1969. Redevelop
ment Commission officials said 
they expected a land acquisition 
contract 10 be completed by 
Barket and returned to Ihe 
commission "in the near fu· 
ture." 

In April 1969, the Redevelop
ment Commission compleled 
acquisition of property on Main 
Street owned by Western Union 
and the Rialto Theater, clearing 
the way for sale of lbe proposed 
sile 10 Barkel. 

The same month Barket an· 
nounced that an Atlanta firm, 
Environmental Development 
Corp., had been named Triangle 
Towers project manager. 

A week later it was reported 
that Barket had signed an op
lion for purchase of the site at 
a cost of $275,000. 

Drawings of construction 
plans were to be submitted to 
the Redevelopment Commission 
by July 1969, but Barket request· 
ed and was granteli a 9O-day 
extension until Sept. I, 1969. A 
second extension unlit Dec. I, 
1969, was not acted upon, but 
while tbe fale of the project re
mained undetermined, it was 
reported that it bad not been 
canceled. 

By September 1969, Barket 
announced Ihat the structure 
might be only 20 or even 10 
stories, but he said he would 
continue to pursue plans for the 
lull 40 stories. 

There was liltle news about 
the project during 1970. Barket 
said be boped construction 
would begin in late summer or 
fall. 

Then, Ihis year, it IVas an· 
nounced that the $275,000 pur· 
chase option had been extended 
until June I, but that extension 
expired without any 
ment of furtber 
Barket 
sion of 
July IS, 
was not 

~u...AI

Bank Plans 
Get Appr~~al 
The C it y Redevelopment 

Commission today approved 
proposed development plans 
submitted by Northwestern 
Bank in its bid for constructing 
a bank building on the east side 
of Roxboro . Street, between 
LIberty and Parrish streets. 

The bank submitted as its 
minimum bid proposal, plans 
for constructing a three-story 
bank, WIth a drive in window 
on the urban renewal property. ' 

The plans call for 7,000 
square feet of floor space and 
adequate parking for ' daily 
bankIng bUSiness. The exterior 
design is of masonry and glass. 

Henry Moss, commission ex
~cutive director, said the fir m 
IS also negotiating for aadi-
1I0nai land adjoining tbe site and 
may come back with a larger 
proposal if this additional land 
could be lied down. 

.Northwestern bid $11,200 for 
the urban renewaL land for 
whicb the miniplym ' devel

proposal • '!Vas sub-

Q. Why has Ihe R. O. Everett bolise on Dillard street not been 
torn down like all Ihe olher __ III the immediate area? E.H. 

A. A spokesman (or the City Redevelopment Commission re
ports that, ill order to avoid any question of a possible conflict of 
Interest resulting from Mrs. R. O. Everett 's membership on tbe 
City Council and the position of ber son, Robinson Everett as chair· 
man of the Redevelopment Commission, the commission has filed 
condi!mnation proceedings aga inst the property. The case ",;1 
~Cl\rd in Superior Court future. As soon 
CQqImission obtains Mrs. Everett 
~~ home will q -/1/-,-. ...._;....--;..;..-.!",.. 

Q. What was t he 
mlssloll for the block ( 
Maln and Parrish Streets, 
streels; and also, the amount paid · by the Redevelopment Cotil
mission for property on the west sIde of Roxboro Sireet, bet .. ee. 
Liber ty and Parrish Str eets, for which $11,200 was bid? A.L. 

A. Public records sbow lhe first parcel (for which Alexander 
Barket has a purchase option of $275,000) mentioneli was valued at 
$i23,614.65. However, Ibis figure includes botb lbe cost of land and 
improvements. The structures on the property were torn down, and 
are not included 'in the purchase option. The same holds true for 
t he second parcel, for which Northwestern Bank bas bid $111,200. A 
small piece of this property bas been omitted in the bank bid in 

to make room for street alterations and 
and improvements there had been valued 

dow~~t 



Is Hoping· 
ToIron 11 

L\ ,\1. 

Out Snags 
Would Go Ahead 

With Purchase 

Of VR Property 

By MARTI MARTIN 
Alexander Barket, the man 

who has proposed to put a 40-
story skyscraper in Durham's 
future, said he was in town 
today with his checkbook to see 
if things can't be ironed out on 
snags in the purchase of a 
prime piece of urban renewal 
property. 

Barket has been eyeing the 
Redevelopment Commission 
property for three years. 

Last week, the commission 
gave him an ultimatium regard
ing the proposed "Triangle Tow
ers" project. Barkel's develop
ment hope for downtown Dur
ham. 

The comrrusslOn 
director, Henry Moss, sent 
Barket a ·-ietter at his office 
with Building Leasing Corp_ in 
Kansas City, MD. last week 
stating: 

uSince we have nol heard 
from you in response to any 01 
our recent corresponednce, and 
since you have failed and 
refused to comply with the 
terms of the contract in failing 
to submit constrllCtion plans by 
the dates provided in the 
agreement, this is a written 
demand that you do so comply 
with your contract. .. 

The letter further stated that 
if these defaults and failures 
are not met within 30 days, then 
the agreement will be 
terminated. That gave Barket 
until Oct. 1. 

Barket said today he was 
bere with his checkbook to 
purchase the $275,000 parcel, 
located on Main Street across 
from the courty courthouse, but 
some or the terms would have 
to be hammered out first. 

He said he felt the agreement 
was "too restrictive" on timing 
and performance on a project 
or this nature. 

"/l's riot like an owner
occupancy situation. We are 
investors_ We' want-.to put new 
business in doWJttoWli Durbilffi," 

• -.-'\,t r A A-m fkl"l4 Id 1- ('1- 'T ( 

ew PrOlect 5 Plan ApproV'Ad 
. , ) 

By DAVID McKNIGHT 
Herald start Writer 

Projecl 5, olle of the cily's six 
downtown renewal projects, will 
move along under a new fund
ing scheme. approved Thursday 
by the Durham City Council at 
its committee-or-the-whole ses
sion4 
. -The new financing system, 
.ret d9>tn by the U.S. Depart
ment of Housing and Urban De-

velopment (or local urban re
newal projects, is called the 
N e i ghborhood Development 
Program. 

Funding under the new plan 
will be approved (or only one 
year at a time, with reserve 
funds permitted (or one year in 
advance o( each "action year." 

James Kerr, assistant di
rector o( the Durham Re
development Commission. ex
plained the procedure 

before the city council Thurs
day. 

The council approved Neigh
borhood Development Program 
funding (or Project 5, which is 
bounded by Roxboro Street, the 
Dw·ham & Southern Railroad, 
Umstead and Scout st reets and 
Hillside Avenue. 

Kerr said original planning 
for the project had put it at a 
total cost o( about $4 . 

HUD's 
ment plan will not a"~'., Y'! UJ-

Cutting 
Observed At The 
Community House 

By J~HN MYE~~ .:t._ ~, 
C"~L" ... tt ,." • .t:.:> 

A ribbon..:uttlng ceremony 
was held Wednesday 29 at 6 

p.m. by Project Area Com
mittee (PAC) for the dedica
tion of a community house 

Project 3 on Philmont 

The Durham Redevelop-
ment CommiaQon dedicated 
the house to Project 3 as a 
community center and liaoon 
between the community and 
the Redevelopment Commis

sion. 
Mrs_ Cary Mebane, ~peaker 

fO~ the community .aid the 
corJ. munity house would off~r 
11 ' ature on plans of the Com 

(See CUTTING 9A) 

··Cuffing 
(Continued from 

mlllslon as well as offering acti
v!tles for citizens of the com
munity. Activities pllMed pre
sently Indude sewine, lst. ald, 
and movie presentations. 

ecls already approv~ (Or pack
~ge funding, Kerr sltid. l r'ivill 
affcct all urban renewal proj
ecls not yet approved for 
funding - and Project 5 has not 
been funded. 

Kerr said the new federal 
plan for neighborhood develop
ment had some advanta~es in 
that it would permit both fed
~al!}.and local units to proceed 
.~.'~ . at a time in major 
-ff_eoewal fmancing. 
- ",~ut there is no guaranleed 
funding for any given project 
beyond a single year, Kerr 
added. 

"They hold the trump cards 
at this stage o( the dame" U.e 
assistant redevelop';"ent' di
rector said. "and we'll have to 
dance to their music." 

Kerr said that each state 
would operate its own office to 
handle neighborhood · develol>
ment projetl proposals as part 
of HUD's decentralization e(
fort s. 

He said the North Carolina 
office will be in Greensboro. 

to other action Thursday. the 
city council endorsed a bid by 
Northwestern Bank to build a 
bank building west of Roxboro 
Street, betlYeen Parrish and 
Liberty streets at estimated 
cost of $450,000. 



ng Authority 4jf~tf~j~ 

Tillman's Firing 
Gets HUD Lool{. 
Results of a federal agency's 

probe inlo the firing of a 
Durham Housing Authority 
employe, Charles Tillman, al'e 
awaited by tenants and housing 
authority officials. 

Tillman. former coordinator 
of community services for the 
housing authority, filed charges 
against the authority, saying it 
had violated rules of the U.S. 
Department of Housing and 
Urban Development which call 
for enforcement of the 1964 
Civi!' Rights Act on 
employment. 

Tillman, a black, was succeed
ed in the post by anothr black. 
Frank Bynum Jr., who was for
merly with the Redevelopment 
Commission. Since then, Bynum 
has been named director of the 
authority's social services de
partment. 

Tillman, mea n w h i 1 e, is 
. reported to have applied for 

Bynum's old job at the 
Redevelopment Commission. 

Com m iss ion 0 fficials 
confirmed Tillman had been 
among the applicants but added 
they were unsure. when or if 
Bynum's old job would be 
filled. 

An investigating team from 
the Atlanta office of the 
Housing an\i Urban Devel
opment D epa l' t men thad 
checked tbe situation i n 
Durham. 

Housing authority oCficials 
said the report, if past 
procedures are followed , will be 
available in about three weeks. 

A three-man team of investi
gators from RUD's Atlanta 
regional office was in Durham 
during the past two weeks to 
investigate the complaint, a 
HUD official said. The three 
were identified as A. L. Clay. 
Ed Driscoll and Richard 

pubUc hearing on May 25 
regarding his dismissal The 
autMrity held the hearing at 
the request of the Tenant 
Steering Committee, but took 
no acpon afterward. 

Tillman's complaint is not the 
onlyone to reach the ears of 
HUD officials. Members of the 
7enant Steering Committee 
her~ met with Samuel .Jackson. 
asslstnat secretary of HUD 
(Washington) on May 21. 

, A spokesman for the tenant 
group said the tenant leaders 
talked with Jackson around 45 
minutes at the Raleigh-Durham 
Airport between bus i n e s s 
flights. 

The tenants rep 0 r ted J y 
registered their complaints with 
Jackson at that time regarding 
Tillman's dismissal. 

Word of this conference came 
during a series of rallies at 
public housing projects geared 
to boost support for Tillman, 
after it was learned he had 
been dismissed. 

Following Tillman's public 
hearing, his attorney C. C. 
Malone said he felt his client's 
name had been cleared. 

"I think the hearing will shoW' 
there is no specific misconduct 
on the part of Mr. Tillman. As 
Mr. Tillman staled to the 
commission, it was his desire to 
have a hearing to vindicate his · 
personal name and his future : 
career. " 

Ca.t'vie Oldham, authority 
executuve director, stated at 
the hearing Tillman was 
dismissed because his "services 
were unsatisfactory and not in 
Lhe best interest of the Durham 
Housing Authority." 

Oldham charged Tillman had 
failed to help create tenant 
organizations with which the 
authority staff and board could 
meet and communicate. 

Thompson said be was unable 
to pre d i ct ·· when the Walker. , . ' investigative > report , would' be 

TI,llman s '~~omp~~ml! :'w~s ~thelc; comp-lefe&,I,f', BS \' JniLich· ':'Would ' 
tliir~ Sfi~h charge. filedu~gal n~t ·, de-ptiHdl\ortl ')jjh((l workload -of ,·tI1ll1 tl 
the ,housll!g aut~onty ~upn~:l~ .. ~io~eli .... ',,-, -,m,'''''' '' 
past 'four "years~ " an '''3uthOt'i Y' :" ~~) (Iii' .. '.(,; " '~ '" . 
official reported. ", 

He added that in every 
report, "The housing authority 
was exonerated." 

Albert L. Thompson, assistant 
regional o(fice administrator 
for equal e m p loy men t 
opportunity (HUDl, s aid 
Tillman's complaint would fall 
under the regulation prohibiling 
employment discrimination in 
projects receiving fed era I 
assistance, including grants. 
loans, contracts of insurance in 
regard to an employe's race, 
color or national odgin. 

Tillman reportedly filed the 
charges after he was given a 

/? /19 c r-/. -1/ - .~ l/ II' 
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Financial Change Is Considered 
On Urban Renewal Project 5 

By MARTI MARTIN big Hayti·Elizabeth Streel area. some forms of di lapidation or 
When it was first marked off deterioration. 

several years ago, commission In other council action on 
officials estimated at lhat time Redevelopment Commission 
the project cost for Project 5 matters, the council gave its 
was roughly $4 milJion. Action endorsemenl of a bid o( 1,200 
on Ihe projecl is sl ill much in Irom Northwestern Bank (or 
the luture, Kerr said . "We're purchase 01 urhan renewal land 
just getting things in motion on lor minimum development of a 
this project." .. three'story bank slructure esti-

the possibilily thaI Keel' might 
become di reclor of Chapel 
Hill 's redevelopment program. 

Boundaries lor lhe project 
are roughly Duke Street on the 
west, Roxboro Streel on the 
east, the East-West Expressway 
on the north and Hillside 
Avenue on Ihe south. 

Kerr reported. "It's no secret 
I'm being courted by another 
city. I don't know when Ihis will 
be consummated in a mar
riage." 

Kerr said Ihe change in lhe mated 10 cost $450,000. 
approach would nol a((ect the The tract on which the bank 
end results of how the project made its purchase bid is 
turned out. located between Parrish and 

Dr. Boulware said Ihe council 
has been impressed by Kerr 's 
work and that it would be a big 
loss il he decides 10 leave. 

Earlier in the council seSSion, 
Ihe Citizens Advisory Com
mittee presented a reporl 10 Ihe 
council stating that the 

Kerr said the commission is 
moving on wi th all deliberale 
speed to get something from 
HUD. The project had suflered 
a possible loss in funding be
cause of a previous commission 
plan to put public housing on 
the projecl and a decision from 
HUD officials to not allow 
public housing. 

Set for rehabilitation and Liberty streets, west of Rox
clearance. Kerr reported this boro Street. 
project i~ located on 62.51 Councilman Dr. 
l cres, and has 454 structures Boulware questioned 

was 100 per cent Thus lhe commission had to 
wilh a new 

. 342 01 theseIThiiaaVIni' !iig~si.lboi2wliinal!lr~ec.en~tisini!elwisiiiliiiiiiiliii.1li1ii 
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Ex-Critic Of Housing Authority 
Named Commission Chairman 

By CORNE LIA OLIVE 
Herald Staff Writer 

J . J . Henderson, former vice 
chairman 01 the Durham Hous
ing Authority and frequent 
critic of its policics. became 
chairman of that commission 
Monday. minutes after installa. 
lion of five new board members. 

The membership of the 
authority was increased from 
five to seven commissioners 
through s pee i a 1 legislation 
passed by the 1969 General 
Assembly. The bill also altered 
commission selection from the 
mayor to the fu ll Durham City 
Council. 

Unanimous council action was 
voiced Sept. 20 lor apcin tments 
of J . David Ross, director of 
development at Duke Univer
sity: Frank D. Nelson. ce'iified 
public accountant in the firm of 
Ricca, Nelson and Gantt: Mrs. 
Julia H. Locas, h 0 u sin g 
committee chairman of Ihe 
Women-ln·Action For the Pre
venljon of Violence and Ils 
Causes; and JIIrs. Margaret R. 
Davis, a member of the Citi-

zen's Advisory Committee. 
Three dissenting votes, includ

ing that 01 Mayor James R. 
Hawkins, were cast on the Hen· 
derson Domination to the author
ity. 

The five nt.\v commissioners 
join incumbents Artis Plumme,' 
a~d E. W. Midgettc. 

Ross was elected aut hority 
vice chairman. 
Henderso~ , vice prcsident and 

treasurer of North Carolina Mu
tual Life Insurance Co., ended 
19 years service on the oommis· 
sion in 1968 with the announce
ment that he would not accept 
"eappcintment because of a 
lack of confidence in the author
ity 's administration and a leel
ing that his efforts "\\,ere not 
getting anywhere." 

June 28, three while members 
of the authority, including the 
chairman, resigned en masse. 
citing impending restructuring 
of the commission as the reason 
(01' leaving the posts. . 

Resignations 01 Carl R. Hul'- ' 
I'is, who had been chairman of 
the authority since his appoint-

ment in 1966; W. E. Seeman 
Jr. , and Charles A. Roach were 
accepted hy the city council the 
same night the new appointees 
were voted into office. 

Conlroversy has centered 
around the housing aulhoril), in 
reccnt years. peaking in 1968 
with fire bombings, vandalism 
at . various public housing 
proJects and the theft of $26975 
in rent ('Ollections from 'the 
DHA main oUice safe. 

Most recent unrest flared last 
May when Charles Tillman J r., 
DHA community s e r vic e s 
coordinator. was dismissed. He 
has since been employed wit 
the Durham Redevelopmen 
Commission. 

Upon his election to the 
authority c h a ir man s h ip. 
Henderson told other commis
Sioners, " ( \\'il' need your fu II 
support and cooperation. r want 
this to be a team job and a 
team program. With vour back
~ounds you should lie a credit 
to this board. " 

Hawkins was present to offi
cially welcome the nelV mel11-

bers. He expressed thanks for 
their willingness to serve "on 
the most crucial governmental 
authority in the city." 
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Barket Must Buy Urban Renewal Land 
By Nov. 1, Or Development Plan Dies 

By CORNELIA OLIVE 
Herald Stalt Wri\er 

Unless Kansas City developer Alexander Barket comes up 
with $275,000 by Nov. 1, plans for. a multi-story commercial 
complex in downtown Durham are dead. 

A thrice-amended contract to purchase nearly a square block 
on E. Main Street was received Friday by the Durham 
Redevelopment Commission from Barket, who committed 
himself to the land purchase price or loss to the $15,000 good 
faith deposit held by the commission. 

Henry Moss, executive director of redevelopment commission, 
said the signed contract and a $1,225 check to be added to the 
$13,750 deposit already on file met the deadline imposed earlier 
by the board. 

The contract stipulates lhe "deposit shall be forfeited to lhe 
commission if the developer fails to pay the purchase price for 
the land designated in the contract ... on, or before Nov. 1." 

The construction completion date speciOed in the agreement 
is "within 30 months" or by May 1974 - just short of six years 
since Barket fi,·s't aMounced plans for a 40-story downtown office 
building. 

Under terms of the latest version of the contract, construction 
plans and evidence of equity capital and mortgage financing 
must be rendered by August 1, 1972. 

Moss said the agreement, which has had the date of purchase 
amended 'from July I, 1969, to Jan. I, 1970, and now to Nov. I, 
1971, requires that construction begin by Nov. I, 1972. The 
structure, accol'ding to the contract, must be complete with 
425.000 square feet of the interior ready for occupancy. Fllrther 
completion or finishing will be permitted as leases are signed. 

Barket, who said Thurdsay he intends to comply with the land 
purchase portion oC the contract, reports he is still looking for 
tenants for the commercial complex. To date, he has no formal 
commitments. 

"I COUld. Oil the building by emptying a lot oC what is already 
there in one-story and small slructUl'es, but I dOIl't want to do it 
that way. 1 want to bring in new businesses and get some oC th~ 
larger businesses in New York to relocate 'In Durham," Barket 
·laid. 

(()~-'11- SilIJI 
FO R SAL E 

-4-4 lin . feet refrigerated pro4 
duce ccses, 36 lin . feet re· 
frigeroted dairy coses, 56 lin . 
feet refrigeroted meat coses, 
40 lin. f.et refrigerated froz
en food cases, All in our 
closed star. 01 '426 W. 
Main St . To be solei to tn. 
nignest bidder. Place your 
bid at tne Redevelopment 
COmmi'ssion, Room .00, First 
Union Bank Building . See 
R. G. H\lrst in order to in
spect equipment. Bids .will 
be closed October 15, 19·7 I 
at 10: 00 a .m. Successful bid· 
der must remove ' eqUipment 
ot once. 

S:OLONIAL STORES INC. 
• 26 Vo{. Main St. 

Durnom, N. C. 

In a letler received by the commission Friday. 'lhe developer 
urged agency of(icials to "watch for" advertisements due to be 
published in national financial publications describing 
advantages of choosing Durham as a business headquarters. 

Since first announcing the project, Barket has said plans {or 
the building may be altered to provide for a building 01 only 10, 
20 or 25 stories. The developer has not publicly disclosed details 
recently on the number of floors he now envisions. 

The only size stipUlation in the contract regards the floor 
space and the degree of finish on the interior. 

Preliminary plans {or Triangle Towers called for OCCl'pancy 
by a variety of tenants including legal, medical and financial 
firms, small offices and restaurants and possibly city and county 
governmental agencies. 

At one point since the announcement, rumors were that Duke 
Power Co. and City omces may move into the building. Since 
then the utility company has released reports of plans for 
construction of a modern new downtown structure and city 
oIficials have discussed a bond refereadum to finance a new 
civic center. 
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Council Approves 2 
Redevelopment Plans 
The Durham City Council 

Thursday approved bids Cor two 
urban renewal projects, includ
ing a new site Cor a proposed 
First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association relocation in down
town Durham. 

A bid of $296,400 was accepted 
by the council from First Fed
eral for a piece of urban re
newal property bounded by 
Main, Morris. Morgan and Great 
Jones streets. 

F irst Federal plans to spend 
about $2.5 million on a huild
ing between five and sevel! 
stories high to house its oper
ations and office rental space, 
accOl'ding to Henry Moss, exec
utive director of the City Re
development Commission, 

A bid of $73,010 from Open 
'Roads Inc., was also accepted 
by the council for purchase of 
about 2.3 acres on Mangum 
Street.. 

According to Moss, the Open 
Roads plans to build a facility 
at a cost of $105,000 to house 
its operations . 

During Thursday's committee
of-the-whole meeting, Council
man Wade Cavin asked why the 
commission receives significant
ly less in resale of urban re
newal property than it originally 
paid for the property. 

PUl'cbase oC land wil.h struc
lures already on it results in 
a ~ignificant cost di fference., 
Moss explained. He said when 
the I'cdevelopmenl commission 
resells land, i~ is selhng land 
which hM been cleared and 

thus has a lower appra iser's 
value. 

The entire urban renewal proc
ess is expensive and the neces
sary expense is understood by 
the city upon decidi ng to un
dertake it, Mayor James Haw
kins said. Hawkins said the pur
pose of urban renewal was to 
clear obsolete huilding" rather 
than to make money. 

In olher action at Thursdi.1Y·s 
meeting, the council set a spe
ci al session Nov. 4 at 10 a.m. 
to hear a report on Durham's 
public safety 



Block Of Buildingsl?1 
At 5 Points To-G. 

Continued from Page I·A. 

Street struclure, once a four· 
family apartment comple.x, for 
arolwd $31,000. Renovation 
work is now underway on the 
two story headquarters which 
will serve Durham, Orange and 
Person counties. 

Johnson said administrative 
orrices and the in La k e 
counseling office for the family 
services program will be 
boused in the first level of the 
new headquarters location, 
while the second story will be 
util ized for transient services. 

Other structures to be demol· 
ished include Ihe Colonial 
Slores, Couch Fur n i t u r e , 
Central Lunch, W. B. Wright 
Realty Co., Duke's Sport Shop, 
Graphic Reproductions Inc., 
Irene's School of Dance, 
Morgan Street Lunch, Jerry's 
Thrift Shop, Mason's Five 
Points Furniture Co. and Globe 
Finance Co. 

Some of these buildings are 
vacant and the stores bave, 
been relocated since the 
R e developm~t Commission 
purchased them. 

On North Mangum 

By MARTI MARTIN 
A part of the old downtown 

Durham will soon be gone as 
lhe Redevelopment Commission 
moves ahead wit h its plans next 
month to have nearly an entire 
block of ,lruelw·es demolisbed. 

Set for clearance is the major 
portion of the block bordered by 
Main Street on the south, 
Morris Street on thc cast, 
Morgan Street on the north and 
Great Jones Street on the west. 

All structures on that block 
are set to be cleared with the 
exception of lhe dry cleaning 
facility at Five Points. 

Redevelopment Commission 
officials announced loday the 
land is being cleared for public 
improvements and prepared for 
sale for private development. 

Among the structures 10 be 
felled in lhe plan is the old 
Salvation Army headquarters at 
101 Morris SI. The triangular 
shaped building was con· 
strucled for the Salvation Army 
in 1917. 

Salvation Army Commander 
Maj. Kenneth O. Johnson this 
morning announced the head· 
quarters will be moved to 901 
N. Mangum St. and that lhe 
present facility will be vacated 
by Oct. 1. 

J ohnson said the Salvation 
Army bought the Mangum 

See 5 POINTS, Page 2-A. 

'Towers' Contract S 
By MARTI MARTIN They atso gave him until Nov. chase the property al that time. 

Alexander Barket, Kansas I 10 come up with tbe $275,000 The commission in recent 
purchase money for the land. 

City developer pta n n i n g weeks had made some strong 
Triangle Towers in downtown Barket said he's met the first negative rumblings about the 
Durham, today beat a deadline part of Ute dual commission idea of giving Barket any 
imp 0 sed by the City ultimatium, and plans to meet extensions. 
Redevetopment commission on the second part, if all works Barket says he feets the com. 
signing a contract to purchase ouL 
the city.owned site of the mission is "pushing the panic 

Terms of the agreement button" to some degree because 
proposed building. which Barkel said he signed of their public responsibilities 

The Cit y Redevelopment were: final v.orking drawings and pressures. 

~~.,';;iss!n uf~~i:;w:,histh~on~ :~Cifj~a~i~;s t;r~ ~~~ ~n A:~~ Barket also reported that he's 
sign the revises conlract on lhe 1972 and construction on the big got more faitb in Durham's 
site purcbase by OCL 1 or lose structure is to begin no later need for a 4O·story struclure 
his deposit on the tract. lhan Nov. I, 1972. tban the people of Durham do. 

or eve nthe . financial people in 
Barket. in a lelephone The devetoper said he has New York. 

interview, said he signed the taunched an extensive cam· 
contract today and pul it in the paign to get tenants from the "[ coutd fi t! it by emptying a 
mail to the Durham urban northeastern part of the coun- lot of what is atready there in 
renewal agency. try. and if he can get ,orne one-story and small struc-

commitments by Nov. I, he'll tures," Barket said, " but r 
Barket appeared before lhe kick in the required $275.000. <lon't want to do it Utat way. I 

commission some three years want to bring in new businesses 
ago with a plan to build a 40- He reported that if he gets no and get some of the larger busi· 
story skyscraper on a choice commitments, but some strong nesses in New York to relocate 
parcel of urban renewal indications from firms }yanling in Durham." 
property on Main Slreet, across 10 get into the slructure, he'll 
tbe street from the county stitt make the purchase dale He maintains be has faith in 
courtftouse. good. tbe project and " my objective 

is to put my money behind my 
One of the snags he ran inlo If he makes some progress thinkin- " 

was the problem of getting a atong these lines, but not as Putti~g a super skyscraper in 
major tenant for the towers. much as he would like. Barket Durham is to Barket, like 

When the commission gave said he would then be wilting to putting the San. Francisco 
Barket untit OcL 1 10 sign the payout some addit ional money bridge here - a big plan, the 
amended contra=c=t.======f=o=r =a=n=e"X_le".DS,..i_o-,n,=h=u".t ."n,.,o=t=pur==.=k=i=n=d=o=f=,p=la=n=cities are built on. 



OLD, NEW POLE LIGHTING SYSTE~fS 
SH!JWN-Both the new pole lighting system, 
whIch has a long mast arm extending over the 
street where signal lighls will- later be placed, 
and the current street light poles are shown 
in this photo at the corner of Mangum and 
.Main Streets. The old poles and wires will be 
re!"oved later. The new system is going in at 
this corner and on Morgan Street from Morris 
to Mangum Street where the road is being 

wide~ed as a part of the Redevolpment Com
mISSIon Central Business Djstrict downtown 
pl~n. Duke Power officials report underground 
wIrIng will be put in the centra l business district 
urban renewal area whenever construction re
quires.. City traffic department spokesmen re
port SIgnal lIghts and traffic signs may be 
hung from the mast arms extending from the 
new lighting poles. 

-Sun Staff Photo. 

Bid On Urban Renewal Propel·ty 
As Site For New Bank Approved 
The Durham City Council last 

n ight approved a 
Redevelopment Commission 
recommendation for acceptance 
of a purchase bid of $111,200 
from Northwestern Bank for an 
urban renewal parcet on the 
west side of Main Street, 
between Liberty and Parrish 
Streets. 

Northwestern Bank oC North 
Wilkesboro has made a 
minimum development proposal 
for the parcel for a $450,000 
three story bank building with 
21,000 square feet of Cloor 
space. 

The City Council, in official action 
last night: 

1. Confirml!d assessment rolls tor 
POrtions of Bristol Road. Kenan Rnad. 
Holt School Road. Hinson Drlvl'. 
Lancaster Street and Bvehanan Boule· 
vard. 

2. Ordl!red Imorovemenls to portions 
of Fayetteville Street. Alston Avenue. 
Duke Homestead Road and Arnold 
Road. 

3. Granted an easement to Carolina 
Power and 1IliJhl Co. to construct and 
ma intain across Lake Michie trans
miss ion lina conducting e lect ricity. 

4. Granted • license to use certain 
property of the rock Quarry and park 
land~ for the Children'~ Museum . 

5. Approved a request from Green· 
berg Construction Co. for rezoning 
from R·G general residence district 10 
RA 7-16 apartment residence d istrict. 

-located at the south s ide of 
Street. 

1301 Sedgefield St. has benefited tn the 
fu ll amount of the assessment · in 
regard to Improvements on "F" Street 
and these assessments be made as 
levied. 

9. Adopted ~ preHm lnary resolution 
providing for I public hearing to be 
held for sewer main construc.1lon on 
Arnold Road under the city enabling 
act authority, noting that the cO\Jntv 
hulth department reports thert are 
four houses in that area with septic 
tank problems . . 

to. Voted that property of W. H. 
PennY, in regard to ImprOVements on 
Cornwallis Road. has benefited In the 
am04Jnl of S4SO and that it 15 to be so 
levied. 

11. Approved the sale of citv prop. 
fl'tv to Charlie A. McLamb. prOC'ertv 
at ' he southwest corner of Taylor 
Street and Hyde Park AvenUe for $372. 

12. Agreed to purchase about two 
a cres of property . ( on proposed Eno 
RI\ltr Drive) 'rom the Erwin Co. for 
S2,931 .50. proPfriy located on the east 
s ide- of Roxboro Road. 

13. AgrHd to purchase proPerty 
necessary for the LaSalle Strut 
widening from Lust Bagley and wile. 
Tennle, for $24. 

U . In regard to the Kirk Road Sewer 
Outfall. agreed to purchase an ease
ment from K~nelh C. Albernathy and 
wife. Cheryl B .• for s\50. 

U . In rf:9ard to the R),an Stnet 
Sewer Oulfall No.2. voted to purchase 
the following easem~ts - property of 
W. H. Caviness, SlS; praperly of J. 
Russell H~rinSl and wife. 
R .• 570 ; property of Paul 
wife, pegliJY T .• 5103; 
win B. Clements and 
5161 ; and properlY 

BI:6~k=rda~:n;;~:; .c:~ •. '_' .. c·;· ~~ 
city with its 
cut iron soil 

with its annuat requirements of IIres 
and lubes. 

20. Awarded contract for furniSh ing 
the city data processing division with a 
compuler room a ir conditioning $Ystem 
to the Carolina Air Condltionln; Co., 
Inc. of Durham with a bid of S7 .708. 

21. Approved a request for per
mission to hold a fire prevention 
parade in Durham Oct. 4. 

1'l. Recognized Frank Carroll of the 
city' s radio maintenance shoP for com· 

~ 
of a radio course_ 

23 Accepted a repart from the Cit!· 
Advisory Committee on its 

endorsement of the special Proiect 

~ 
urban renewal studY committee. 

Accepted the Redevelopment 
mission's annual report. 

2 GaYi!' Its endorsement for the 
evelopment Commission 10 seek to 

place the NC R·IOS proiect on the 
neighborhood development program 
c~ept. 
f..JjI Approved Redevelopment Com· 
mission recommendation of aceeptinliJ 
bid of SI1 1.200 from Northwest Bank 
for the purchase of prOPertv bounded 
by Roxboro Street on the east. Parrish 
Street on the south and Liberty Street 
on the north. 

27. Voted to inst all unloading tones in 
the area around the tobacco ware-
houses from Sept. I·Dec. 1 on a year 
after year basis. 

28 . Set a public hearing Oct. A on an 
annexation request from the Durham 
Investment Co. for a lotal area of A.65J 
acres along the east side of Capps 
Street, between Athens Avenue and 
Bacon Street. 

29. Approved corrections on assess· 
ment rolls regard!nliJ Improvements on 
Alslon Avenue from Wabash Street to 
Sherman Street and correction In C. A. 
Alston property at the corner of 
Elmira Avenue and Curlls Street. 
regarding a sewer main assessment. 

30. Approved semi·monthlv tax col· 
lectlons repOrt. 

!J/ /J ItJ -/ - 7/ 

Barket Beats DeadlineOn Downtown Property 
'act for fur· 
tractor with 

the Senter· 
of Raleigh. 

o the E. F. 
with a bid of 

city with a 

l!. Approved beer and wine ,pplica 
tlon~ 'rom P Izza Hut at 2726 Chapel 
HIli Blvd. and TilleY's CitliJo Service at 
700 E. Geer St. 

l2. Approved tukab permlls for 
Gilbert T. Godwin. Charles Edward 
Knox, Junius Franklin Tupplnce. Rich· 
a rd Melvin Conover. Noble Lee Smith, 
Char lie Tomlin Jr . , Herbert Foster 
Utlev. and David Ernest Whllfield. 

Kansas City d eve lop e I' 
Alexander Barket signed a 
contract to purchase nearly a 
square block in downtown Dur
ham Thursday to build a 40-
story commercial complex. 

The eleventh hour move 
negotiations between 

Barket and the D u I' ham 
Redevelopment Commission, 
which had nolified the 
developer earlier this month 
that he had to sign revised 
contracts and pay $1,225 by Oct. 
1 01' lose his initial $13,750 
deposit. 

Barket ow has until Nov. 1 
to come to terms with the COlll 
llUSSlOn on the plU·chase price 
- $275,00 - for the block 

bordered by E. Main Street be
tween Church and Roxboro 
streets. 

First reports of the project -
"Triangle Towers" - were in 
July 1968. Preliminary approval 
was returned by the redevel
opment commission and the 
city council By April 1969 the 
commission had completed 
required land · acquisition for 
resale oC the property. 

Barket said Thursday he 
plans to comply with the second 
phase of the commission 
ultimatwn. He referred to a 
terse two·sentence letter for
warded from the redevelopment 
conunission Sept. 9. The letter 
stated: " Since we have not 

heard from you in response to 
any of our recent 
correspondence and since you 
have failed and refused to 
comply with the terms oC the 
contract in failing to pay the 
purchase price and take title to 
the propel·ty and in Cailing to 
submit construction ptans by 
the dates provided in the agree
ment, this is written demand 
that you do so comply with your 
contract. 

"If these defaults and lai lw·cs 
sllaIJ not be cured within 30 
days after the date of the 
wrillen demand, the agreement 
shall be terminated." 

On Sept. 16, Barket provided 
tbe commission with additional 

designs and construction plans 
for the building. plus some 
IIsuggestions" concerning the 
terms oC the contract. Barket 
nor -commission officials would 
elaborate on the specifics of the 
"suggestions. " 

Terms oC the agreement 
signed Thursday, Barket said, 
were final working drawings 
and specifications which are 
due in August 19i2. 

The developer said he is still 
looking for tenants for the com
mercial complex. He said that 
to date he has no commitments 
and that he will need "strong 
indications" from finns which 
would be potential tenants. 

The commission, be said, is 

, 

Upushing the I;lanic bull~n:t f?e .. ~ c:: w~~~ 
cause of publIc responsibilities .h;nt the c;Iy 

and pressure. 
"I could fill the building by 

emptying a lot of what is 
already there in one-story and 
small structures, but I don't 
want to do it that way," Barket 
said. "I waut to bring in new 
businesses and get some of tbe 
larger businesses in New York 
to ' relocate in Durham." 

Preliminary p I a n s 
Triangle Towers called 
occupancy by a variety of 
tenants including legal, medical 
and Cinancial firms, small 
offices and restaurants and 
perhaps city and coUnty 
government agencies. . 

33. Aml!'nded city ordinance In orde-r 
to author ize payment of reduced 
longevity pay at the time an employe 

~
res_ 

3 Authorized the Redevelopment 
mission to carry out right of en

try and by·sell argreement . 
35. Recogniled Stephen B. Edwards, 

city purchas ing agent . for his recl!flt 
completion of a purchasing course. 

36. Referred the assessment roll for 
Kirkwood Drive to the Public Works 
Committu. 

37. Awointed J . J . Henderson, J . 
David Ross , Mrs. Julia H. Lucas. 
Mrs. MarSl.ret R. Davls and Frank 
D. Nelson 10 the Durham Housing 
Authority Commission. 



Precipitate Action To Be Avoided 1-1-'. (' A I d 'i - 2-"j~ ··-7 I 

Isputed Property 
City Redevelopmel}t Commission of. 

ficials have decided to grant Mr. 
Alexander Barket a 30·day extension on 
the commission's order for him either to 
pay for the site for the proposed Triangle 
Towers structure in downtown Durham or 
face the loss o( his deposit. 

Now the Kansas City developer will 
have until Nov. I, instead of Oct. 1 as 
initially ordered, to pay the full ' $275,000 
purchase price for the city-owned portion 
of the block bounded by Main, Roxboro, 
Parrish and Church Streets· which has 
been earmarked as 'the towers' site. 

The delay came after Mr. Barket, on 
receipt of the commission's buy-or-lose 
order, made a flying trip to Durham to 
hold what he later described as a 
• • pIe a sa n t' , meeting with the 
Redevelopment Commission officials. 

During that session, he asked for more 
time to develop both his list of potential 
tenants for the tower and his plans for the 
2O-to 40-story building. S:i~ optimistic, Mr. 

Barkel said he would not have to resubmit 
development plans for the s\ructure "it 
they give me a litUe t ime." The size of the 
building, he said, depended on when the 
city agency required him to 
construction. 

It is encouraging that Mr. Barket is still 
optimistic over bis plans to erect a large 
structure in downtown Durham. Such a 
developm~nt \vould, hopefully, reve;se the 
trend for the central business district, 
which now has too many vacant lots and 
empty buildings. 

It is good for the City Redevelopment 
Commission to grant additional time to 
Mr. Barket to avoid a precipitate end to 
the long-term negotiations b!!tween the 
agency and the ' developer. Negotiations 
have gone back and forth between the' two 
for some three years, however, so it is 
time for some conclusion to be reached. 

We hope the conclusion will be 
beneficial both to Mr. Barket and to 
Durham. 

Transfer. Ordered 
The Redevelopment Commis. 

sion of the city of Durham has 
been authorized to take posses. 
sion of the 119 N. Dillard st. 
homeplace of former Durham 
City Council member Mrs 
Kalhrine R. Everett. . 

At a hearing last week before 
Clerk of Superior Court Alton 
J . Knight, Mrs. Everett, through 
her attorney, presented witnesses 
who placed values ranging from 
$52,000 to $65,000 on the property. 

A specIal panel of commission. 
ers appointed by Knight ap-
praised the at $22,500. 

The Commis-

sion July 9, 19;1, filed a petilion 
for condelTUlation, stating that 
the property, a house and two 
lots was needed for Project 
N C R·26, a redevelopment plan. 

The commission at that time 
stated that an offer of $15,000 
was refused by Mrs. Everett who 
later asked . for a hearing be
cause she did not consider the 
offer as reasonable. 

At this hearing realtor, Bob 
Chandler told the court he 
thought a fair market value for 
commercial use of only the land 
would be $52,OOQ. 

Another realtor told the· court 
he had had a client who placed 
a value of $65,000 on the prop
ertyas a site of a food store. 

SIIII another figure of $60,000 
was mentIOned by a witness who 
s~ld the property was under con
Sideration hy a second food 
establishment. 

pproval Of Main Bids d 
lltl' 

JIlrs. Everett's attorney told 
the court that the land in ques
lion is valuable commercial 
!,~operty and that with 212 fam
Ilies across the street (high rise 
apartments), it would be an 
Ideal site for a restaurant or 
supermarket. 

By Council Is Likely /0' 

By MARTI MARTIN 
A $390,527 bid from Wrenn

Wilson Construction Company 
for furnishing the city with its 
annual requirement of watel', 
sewer mains and sewer outfalls 
has been tentatively approved 
by the City Council 

The low bid approved by the 
cowlcil in a committee-of·the
whole session yesterday was 
some 15 per cent under the 
estimate prepared by the water 
and sewer engineering division 
for performing this work. 

Total cost of the work, 
including contingencies and 
engineering, will be some 
$455,354,48. 

Final action on the bid is 
exPected at the council 's 
regular Monday night session. 

Carpenter's Inc. of Durham 
also received the council 's 

tenatative approval on a 
$119,269.50 bid, witb a $4,830.63 
aiteI'Date for air conditioning, 
for furnishing the city witb 9 
sedans and three station 
wagons for administrative 
purposes, and 28 police package 
sedans. 

Included in Ule 28 police 
sedans were 16 fOI' unUorm 
patrol, eight for lhe public 
safety division and four for 
criminal investigation. 

Council voted to have all of 
the administrative, police and 
detective cars air conditioned in 
this bid. 

In olher business. the city 
Redevelopment Commission 
presented two plans for 
development of the Orange 
Street Mall for consideration by 
council members, wilh the 
request that lhe council at a 

later daLe make a 
recommendation to tbe 
commission regarding which 
design was favored by the 
council. 

Presented were: 
-The original design for a 

total mall concept planned for 
pedestrian tramc but allowing 
reslricted vehicular tralfic for 
loadjng, unloading and alleyway 
access. 

-A partial pedestrian mall 
concept allowing for single lane 
of through traffic for vehicles, 
and loading and unloading bays. 
This plan is recommended as a 
phase stage by the Durham 
Merchant's Association, which 
favors a full mall development 

. later. 
The mall would be located 

between Parrish and Chapel 
Hill Streets. 

The attorney said that Mrs 
Everett's value of S63 000 fo~ 
her property "is not far ~rong " 

Knight this week found the 
$22,500 appraisal by commis. 
sloners A. L. Hight. F. A. Ward 
and O. C. Dawson "is a full, fair 
and adequate sum to compen
sate" Mrs. Everett for the 
property. 

He ~irecled the redevelopment 
COmmISSIOn to pay her the $22 _ 
500 plus inlerest from July 9 
J9il or $22,784.79. ' 

The commission also was di. 
rected t.o pay costs of the action. 

. The ruling can be appealed. 
-By GEORGE LOUGEE 
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Redevelopment Is 

Discussion Topic 
By JULIE MOORHEAD 

In a speech last evening to 
members of the Durham Junior 
Woman's Club, Henry Moss Jr., 
executive director of tire 
Durham Redevelopment Com· 
mission, outlined work done by 
the commission in the past few 
years, using a map of the 
central city for illustration. 

Speaking to club members at 
Hill House, Moss gave a 
general view of the type of 
work undertaken by the com
mission, including relocating of 
families living in substandard 
bousing. He told of cases en
countered by workers in the 
relocation, such as the woman 
and two children found living in 
a coal chute and the woman 
living with her 13 children in 
two rooms. Each of these was 
moved to project bousing. 

Moss also stated that "prob
ably what makes my job worth
while is that I get to deal 
in betterment; moving families 
from ghettos into housing is 
human betterment." 

'lbe director said the Redevel
opment Commission, created by 
a city ordinaoce in 1958, was at 
first "basically for slum clear
ance and redevelopment. The 
idea was to purchase property, 
clean it up, put in streets, 
water. sewage, power." 

He continued that allowance 
was made in 1963 "for central 
business district clearance and 
revitalization. II 

Moss outlined the idea of a 
loop street around the central 
business area with Morgan 
Street as its northern boundary. 
"Parking on the loop is planned 
to allow you to park no further 
than 400 feet from your destina
tion," be said. The loop will 
also facilitate "around town 
traffic." He added that down
town redevelopment property is 

. sold and "We are 
·ifiiiinr·,;; ;;;;::' that Investment is 
coming into Durham." 

The first urban renewal slum 
.clearance, according to Moss, 
was 105 acres around the Amer
ican Tobacco Co. site. "We are 
well along in investment back 
into tbls property, which is 
zoned light industrial," Moss 
said, explaining that "light 
industrial" roning means that 

business can locate here 
as well as anything which falls 
under that designation. 

He pointed out that the tract 
directly across from Hill House, 
had been sold to the Housing 
~uthor~ty for a-.2,4-story bousing 

unit for the elderly. "South of 
the American Tohacco Co.," he 
said, "Duke Power Co. has built 
a fadlity and American h .. 
made a parking lot." Some of 
the land in that project area 
has been committed to Scar
borough and Hargett Funeral 
Home and another parcel to 
Open Road, Inc." 

Moss also talked about a 326-
acre project south of North 
Carolina Central University 
where "salvation of the neigh
borhood is the theme. We are 
tearing out d i I a p i da ted 
structures, subsidizing loans 
and grants to families to 
improve housing and selling the 
rest of the lots for development. 

"'lbis is probably our best 
project," he says. "'lbe people 
who live there are happy with it 
and they don't have to he 
moved to another area." 

Moving people into hetter 
housing presents a problem 
when they are given luxuries 
they haven't had hefore. Moss 
cites a need to teach relocated 
families and said the Housing 
Autbority has personnel who 
can work with this project. He 
cited the case of a lady who had 
"stoked a wood stove all her 
life. We went in to her new 
housing and found the windows 
and doors open with the tem
perature 18 degrees. She said it 
was bot in the boUSe, but the 
thermostat was set on 90 d ... 
grees." He also told of a family 
using their bathtub as a flower 
garden. 

Moss said the projects under
taken by the commission in the 
years since it was organized 
amount to $43.9 million gross. 
Per capital, this Is probably the 
largest urban renewal in the 
southeast. " 

Downfown J 

- " 

Block Set 
Jor Razing 

Salv9tion Army 
Offices Included 
In Doomed Area 

Almost an entire downtown 
block-right at Five Points
will be cleared next month as 
part of the Durham Redevelop
ment Commission's downtown 
renewal program. 

Buildings will he demolished 
fn the block bounded by W. 
Main Street, Morris Street, 
Morgan Street and Great Jones 
Street. Onl'-Hour Martinizing, 
Inc. , drycleaning store on the 
corner at Five Points, will re
main. 

The property is heing cleared 
for public improvements and 
sale for private developments. 
redevelopment officials said 
Wednesday. 

Among the buildings that will 
go is the headquarters of the 
Salvation Army, the triangular
shaped building constructed in 
1917. 

The Salvation Army's head
quarters will be moved to N. 
Mangum Street, according to 
Salvation Army Commander 
Maj. Kenneth O. Johnson. 

J ohnson said the move will 
he made Oct. 1. He said the 
Salvation Army paid about $31,-
000 for 'a two-story building, for
merly a four-family apartment 
complex, at 901 N. Mangum 
St. and has already begun ren
ovation for the new headquar
ters, which will serve Orange, 
Person and Durham counties. 

Other structures to he de
molisbed include a Colonial 
Stores, Couch Furniture, Cen
tral Lunch, W. B. Wright Real
ty Co., Duke's Sport Shop, 
Graphic Reproductions, Inc. 
Irene's School of Dance, Mor
gan Street Lunch, Jerry's Thrift 
Shop. Mason's Five Points Fur
niture Co. and Globe Finance 
Co. 

Some 01 the buildings have 
heen vacated, and the stores 
have been relocated since the 
redevelopment commission pur
chase them. 

Wben the Salvation Army 
moves to its Mangum Street lo
cation, it will maintain admin
istrative offices and its intake 
counseling olIice for its family 
services program on the first 
story, with the second story to 
be used for transient services. 



IRJD Report Still Being 
By MARTI lIIARTIN 

An investigative report by the 
U.S. Departt:nent of Housmg 
and Urban Development on the 
May dismissal of Charles Till
man former coordinator of 
co~unity services of t~e 
Durham Housing Authority, IS 

still being written and authon
ties report they don't knO\v 
when it will be finished. 

because of the tremendous 
workload on the investigators 
and the recent reshuffling in 
decenb'alizing the regional 
office for such HUD offices ams 
the one being organized 
Greensboro. 

Cooperation Among Offices 
Said To BetterGrantChance 

Ed Driscoll, one of a three
man team from HUD's regional 
Atlanta offices to make the 
check. on the alleged dis
crimination charges made by 
Tillman, reported the infor
mation gathered In a probe on 
the Durhano matter has 
analyzed and is in th~ process 
of being written. 

Driscoll said he is chiefly re
sponsible lor writing the report 
and is hopeful that It can be 
done soon "but I don't want to 
predict when at this point." 

One housing authority oflicial 
has said that in past cases, 
such reports bad been returned 
within two to three weeks. The 
investigation was made here 
around Aug. L 

Driscoll reported the holdup 
in the Tillman case had been 

"We haven't forgotten the 
report and one will definitely be 
made," Driscoll said. 

According to an authority 
official, Tillman's compl~mt 
was the tlllrd such charge filed 
against the authority during t~e 
past four years and that m 

City officials who can get 10· 
gether with lheir respeetive 
housiilg authorities and re
development commissions and 
other such agencies will have a 
better chance of getting federal 
grants, delegates to the Norlh 

Good News For Downto'wn Durh'am /0"'" 1/ 
tract on the block, r edevelopment officials 
estimate that clearing the . two-acre site 
can be complet~d in time [or the savings 
and loan agency to start construction in 
July. Mr. Edwards noted that the city will 
have its western leg of the downtown loop 
street in a neW curving pattern on the 
northwest corner of the proposed site. HWe 
have taken all of this into consideration 
and are making our plans to coincide with 
those of the commission," he said. 

AnnOWlcements from officials of First 

Federal Savings and Loan Association and 
from the City Redevelopment Commission 
that the firm is seeking to buy the land to 
be cleared under the downtown 
rehabilitation program is as welcome as 

an open fire on a snowy day. 
Action by the City Redevelopment 

Commission yesterday to approve the 
purchase oUer by First federal is one of 
the most favorable steps which has 
occurred in the downtown area for years. 

Fil>sLFederal President W. W. Edwards, 
'in anno'Wlcing his firm's plans, made it 
clear the company will push to win 
approval of the plan by all city age~ci~s 
which need to clear suoh proposal wlthm 

the urban renewal project area. 

Some $2.5 million will be spent by First 
Federal, he reported, to erecl a five-lo 
seven-story building on the I wo-acre block 
bOWlded by Main, Morgan , Morris and 
Great Jones street5. Under the plan , the 
savings and loan agency will usc tile inilial 
two floor!' of lhe building and the rest oC 
the space will be available for tenants 
seeking office space. Off-slreet parking, 
too frequently a problem in lhe Cenlral 
Business Dislrict, will be available on the 
block for the savings and loan agency and 

other tenants 01 lhe building, 

While legal problems remain 10 be 
cleared up on acquiring the last remaining 

"We believe this building surroWlded by 
landscaping will be a tremendous addition 
to the downtown planning, 'which is 
proposed to make downtown Durham one 
of the most attractive in the South," Mr. 

Edwards added, 
These plans are a cheering development. 
Too frequently has Durham been treated 

to plans being annotIDced for some con
struction project to grace some of the 
downtown tracts cleared under the 
renewal program, only to see sllch 
evaporate within a few months. 
First Federal is a firm already in Durham , 
a firm seeking room to expand to fill its 
existing needs. Perhaps now the chances 
of thi, plan going through 10 completion 

are belter. 
We hope so. For too many vacant lots 

mar downtown Durham now. The city does 
not need to develop any more Wllil lhere 
are buyers with substanlial assurances 
that lhe projects will be completed. 

Carolina League of Mu· 
nicipalities were told Monday 
morning. 

The advice came from Rich
ard Barnwell, director of the 
Greensboro area office of the 
U.S. Departmenl of Housing 

and Urban Development. 
Barnwell, in Monday's open

ing lalk at lhe Durham Hotel, 
also reminded the delegates 
that, in HUD's view, mayors 
will become lhe principal of
ficials to be · dealt wilh in 
awarding federal pro g I' a m 
funds. 

Mayors, Barnwell said, will 
become the single most im
portant figures in negotialing 
federal programs, and they will 
be in a better position to win 
federal approval if there is 
"unity" among the various mu
nicipal agencies involved in 
project planning. 

Barnwell's office handles 
HUD business for all of North 
Carolina. It is one of several 
new offices sel up by President 
Nixon 10 deal with local pro
posals for federal assislance 
from the d epa r t men t . 
Previously, North Carolina mu
nicipalities have dealt with 
HUD regional offices in At
lanta. 

Barnwell promised "quick 
and better service" from the 
n~w olfices. 

. "We're not going 10 keep you 
d.angling on the string" for 
approval or denial of funds, 
Barnwell said. 

He said new HUD communica· 
tions to ioeal municipalities 
would be based on Nixon's 
belief that the mayor is the of
ficial "who best understands 
local conditions. He is the man 
we will be looking to more and 
more," Barnwell said. 

He said he hoped the North 
Carolina HUD office could 
become a model for the enlire 
United States. 

In lhe convention's keynote 
address, William McDougall, 
.. '<ecutive director of the Ad
visory Commission on Inter· 
governmental Relations, called 
for a reassignment of federal, 
state and local government re-

: sponsibiJities to restore fiscal 
"balance" in the country. 

-B7 DAVID McKNIGHT 
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Open House ScheduledAt Com,nunity Project 

By MART[ MARTIN 
Community involvement is 

lhe key 10 lhe Project 'Three 
comminily house at 8 0 9 
Philmont St., which will hold 
open house 6 p.m. - 8 p.m. 
Wednesday in special ribbon 
culting ceremonies. 

In the heart of the urban 
renewal project, lhe facility 
will be under lbe supervision of 
the residents Projecl Area 
Commiltee, and will be used in 
a variety of programs designed 
for the benefit of neighborhood 
residents. 

Among the programs under 
development tbat will be boused 
at the new facility are: a 
volunteer early e due a t ion 
program; nutrilional a I d 
program ; tutorial programs; a 
basic sewing course; safety and 
medical courses to be tought by 
lhe Red Cross and a meeting 
Place for lbe Project Area 
Committee. 

In Sept. 1970, the U.S. 
Deparlment of Housing and 
urban Development npproved a 
$5 milt ion grant to lhe city 
Redevelopment Commission for 
the Project Three program, 
which is bounded on lhe west by 
Roxboro Street, the east by 
New Fayetteville Street, south 
by Piedmont Street and north 
by Poplar Street. 

The 7o-acre tract, which has 
been earmarked for basic use 
as multi-family and single 
family development, IV i II 
require the relocation of some 
400 residents during the razing 
and construction period. 

The Redevelopment 
Commission plans to call for 
completion of the project in late 
1976. 

Some of the res ide n t s 
yesterday gathered to discuss 
plans about the upcoming 

. open bouse session, a·n d 

described the new comminity 
house as a place where 
informal discussions can be 
held on problems and questions 
relating to the project. 

Many of those in attendance 
had questions, with a num"er of 
the people wanting to know 
what procedures would have to 
be taken in order to relocate 
within the public housing units. 

One woman, 78, said she 
welcomed the move. She said 
she had lived in the community 
a long time, but no longer 
wanted the responsibility of 
home ownership. 

"I'd like to get into the 
proposed new high rise for tbe 
elderUy. I talked to the people 
at Oldham Towers and they 
didn't say they' liked it there. _ . 
they say they loved it." 

Some wanted to return to the 
neighborhood, and were 
particularly sold on the idea of 
being close to downtown. 

But most of the residents 
related stories of having had 
applications on file wilh the 
local housing authority for 
many years, and yet baving a 
tough time getting into the 
public housing units. 

A commission representative 
told the group that with the 
project now having met with 
approval, they would have top 
priority on the applic~tion list 
with the housing aulhority, 
since they are being moved 
through government action. 

T\lese are the kinds of 
questions for which the 
residents will seek answers in 
the community house sessions. 
a place where urban renewal 
and improved living conditions 
will be the focal point of the 
dialogue between residents, the 
Redevelopment Commission staff 
and staffs of other supporting 
agencies_ ' 

Firsf/-Fe eral 
Plans Building 
, _ First Federal Savings and Loan Association of

fICIals announced Wednesday that the company 
hopes to con~truct a five to seven-story building 
JlIst north of Its present location at Five Points 
. Company officials ' empha- . . . -

SIZed that their plans are con- advClilSlOg for bIds (or the 
tingent upon the Redevelopmenl ciearance .of that hlock. with 
Commission's approval of lhe the. cxceplton of a dry cleaning 
sile bid the company has sub- fac:hty a.t .Flve Points. 
milled. No decISIon has been made at 

The proposed site of 1110re th,s tnne as to what use will be 
lban two acres presentlr houses. made 0(. the present First Fed
several small businesses' and eral Savings and Loan building 
the (ormer Durham headqllar- wh~ch stands In a weslern . trio 
ters of the Salvation Army. 'The an~le at, downtown. FIve Pomts . 
property is bounded by East Fil st Federal o((,Clals report
Main Street. Morris Street and ed they hoped construction can 
the future downtown loop. begm as soon as the bid has 

The company's bid must stin been approved al1d tbe area 
be approved by the Redevelol>- Included III the ,)urchase bid 
ment Commission, the City o( can be cleared of structures. 
Durham, and the U.S. Deparl- Among the strueture. re
ment of Housing and Urban De- portedly to he demolished are: 
velopment. Colomal Stores. S a I v al. ion 

The proposed multi-million Army, Couch Furniture. Central 
dollar (acility will have a full Lunch, \~. B. Wright Really 
basement aod small penthouse, Co., Duke s SPQrt Shop, Graphic 
according to architects for lhe Reproductions. Inc. ; Irene'. 
project. School of Dance, Morgan Street 

'The site on which the bid was LunCh., Jerry's -'Thrift Sl'op, 
made is north of the present Mason s FIve POints Furmture 
Flfst Federal location. Co. and Globe Fmance Co. 

Durham City Redevelopment Some of the above businesses 
Commission officials anoounced have r~located wltI"n the city. 
in late it would be Archlt""ts for the proposed 

new faclhty report it will haye 
between 74,876 and 88.700 
square feet of floor space, with 
tbe structure covering some 
17,280 square feet of land out of 
the total land area in the 
project of 84.678 square feet. 

The exterior style of arcbi
tecture will be of contemporary 
classic design and will be 
placed on the site to accommo. 
d~te three drive-up window ser
"'C~ . !anes along with support 
faclllltes such as pedestrian 
ways,. parking spaces and ap
propriate landscaping. 

The basement _ floor would 
house the service core me
chanical equipment and 'under
ground parking with the neces. 
sary access ramps. 
Dimen~l1S of tlu~ '--- - --



The commission nas Si.1JU h .. 

~he past that the project story, 
IS one oC pride, 

And residents said, in es
sence, it was that same pride 
which caused tbem to try and 
preserve their improved neigh. 
borhood to tbe standards whicD 
the commission had helped to 
ach ieve, 

Apartments, like in one lru'''(\ 
complex just soutb oC the 
project where they said "then, 
was "dope traffic," could bring 
011 a lot , oC undesirable prob
lems, residents complained, 

Clal'ence Malone, att.orney 
who represented some oC the 
)'esld~nLS, had ('eported to the 
plannUlg, com~ission that to put 
lII , multl-CamIly housing would 
brmg about the degeneration of 
a neighborhood, 
, The City Council, when it con. 

sldered the zoning request upon 
the recommendation of the 
planning COmmission, a Iso 
heard the arguments and in. 
structed the Redevelopment 
Commission to try to make 
anobter proposa l. 

Redevelopment Commissioll 
offiCials were told the alternate 
plan would cost tbe commission 
around $2,000 extra but com. 
missioners said it would be 
worth it to give the residents 
something a lillie closer to 
What they preferred, 

The commission plans to h()ld 
a special infonnation meeting 
for the project residents about 
th.e new proposal, The meeting 
will he Monday at Shepherd 
Scbool auditorium. 

6u..MI ... I 0 ~1.;11 
Commission 

Redevelops 

Zone Plans 
, At the request of the City 

Council, the Redevelopment 
Commission hHs decided Lo 
change il~ zoning request Cor 
sevcral tracts of urban renewal 
property in the North Carolina 
University project. 

The conunission votcd today 
to scrap its bid for multi-family 
zoning <RA 20-30 apartment 
zone ) for property in the 
general location of FayetteVille 
Street, south oC Columbia 
Avenue, north of Nash Street 
and west of Chapin Street. 

Instead. the commission will 
seek to develop the property for 
fourplexes ({our f ami I y 
buildings ). 

In late April, 
commission 's try for multi· 
family apartment zoning got 
city Planning and Zoning 
commission support, and was 
recommended to the City 
Council. 

The planning commission. in 
making its recommendation to 
the council, overrode strong 
objections from North Carolina 
Central University residents in 
the rehabilitation area, 

Some 30 citizens from that 
section contended in their 
arguments that apartments 
would hike the density, increase 
the crime rate and social iUs, 
and destroy the work the 
Redevelopment Commission 
and neighborhood had done to 
bring up the area's standards. 

In general, the project 
boundaries are George Street 
on the north ; Highway 55 on the 
east, old corporate city limits 
on the south ; and on the west, 
Durham and Southern railroad 
tracks and an irregular line 
west of Fayetteville Street, 
Crom George Street to the 
Columbia Street intersection. 

Public improvements in the 
area cost more than $600 ,000 -
including street p a V i n g , 
sidewalks. storm drainage and 
sewer and water works. 

Nearly $500,000 in federal 
loan money was spent in 
rehabilitation of e xis tin g 
structures, 

More than 120 homes were re
babilitated in order to meet 
standards required the 



Two Orange Street Mall Ideas Suhmitted To City Council 
. By MARTI MARTIN 

Two proposals for develol>
ment of an Orange Street Mall 
will be turned over to the City 
Council for its recommendation. 

chant·s association. 
The commission's original 

concept of the mall called for a 
"total" mall in which the only 

'Total' Concept Envisioned By Merchants 
City Redevelopment Commis· 

sion board members yesterday 
voted to submit the two mall 
proposals for tbe central busi· 
ness district site to the cOUDcil 
for its recommendation, prior 
to the commission taking its 
linal action on ' tbe matter. 

traffic allowed would be loading tlVeen Main and Chapel Hill The merchants finally came Chamber of Commerce. would 
and unloading. streets. It had first been sched· up with the idea of a partial make Orange Street off·limits 

Henry Mo.ss. commission ex· uled to be finished this past mall plan. which was submitted to all vehicular traffic but 
ecutive director. has reported a summer. . . but is still just to the commission this past would allow loading and unload· 
full mall is important because some lines on paper. July. ing areas for stores there. 
it will help put pedestrian traf· Tbe merchant group bad en· In their proposal. the current The parking garage hasn·t 

Tbe two mall ideas being sug· 
gested come from tbe commis· 
sion and the Durham Mer· 

fic in front of the stores and dorsed the over·all downtown northbound traffic now on Or. produced anticipated revenues. 
help make the parking garage redevelopment plan (which in· ange Street would he continued. bringing in about half of what it 
at the end of Orange Street eluded the maUl some two but all on·street parking would was expected to in for its 
more functiona l. years ago. when it was first be prohibited. first year of 

The mall development is presented, but started reversing The original total mall con· One of 
planned on Orange Street •• be-.... itiis.siiitiiaod_ .. thmis __ iiii_~ ...... ...;ce;:,;Pt;;;, . ..;;:en:;;d:;:o:;;rS~ed;;:,.,;:e:ar:..:h:::·e~r~by~t~he::....~th:::a::.t~=~:u~=""-.::: 

Announcement that the Durham 
Redevelopment Commission has accepted 
the offer of the First Federal Savings aiid 
Loan Association for the block bounded by 
West Main, Morris, Morgan, and Great 
Jones Streets for an office building is 
welcome news to all Durham. First 
Federal's plans for this property at Five 
Ponts augur a handsome development 
the city's center, of the sort hoped for in 
the downtown redevelopment program. 

Steadily, if slowly, urban renewal 
proceeds, for it must be remembered that 
demolition of the old is only the initial part 
of the process and than renewal is not 
accomplished until new and belter 
construction replaces the old. The First 
Federal project will accomplish that and 
will give distinction to the area. As it 
follows the Duke Power Co. office building 
at Main and Mangum, hopefuily it will 

prove a stimulus to in ten 5 i fie d 
revitalization of Durham's downtown area . 
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Kerr To Take 
Renewal Post 

By DAVID McKNIGHT 
Herald Siall Wriler 

James Kerr will leave his 
as depuly director of the 

Human Relations Com· 
become director of 
Hill Redevelopment 

Kerr will start work in Chapel 
Hill Friday. 

"We're going to want. to st~p 
some of the blight that IS so m· 
vested in the larger cities. We'll 
start work preventing it in .a 
smaller city." Kerr saId 
Wednesday. 

Kerr said the redevelopment 
program in Durham " has gone 
far in advance o[ the urban reo 
newal process in a greater part 
of the Southeast." 

He said. "Durham is unique 
in that it has one o[ the largest 
programs in terms of funding 
aiready," Kerr said. 

The Wilmington nat i v e 
praised Henry Moss. executive 
director of the D u r ham 
commission. saying Moss "has 
done a yeoman's task in 
improving its image in the 
neighborhoods and the commu· 
nity - as well as WIth the pe0-
ple in the Department of Hous· 
ing and Urban Development." 

The Cbapel 'Hill post was of· 
fer"'! .. 10 Ken: .. l11OICe th.an a 

his resignation from the Dur· 
ham conunission. 

Kerr was raised in Philadel· 
phia and is a 1962 graduate of 
North Carolina Central Univer· 
sity. wbere be had a double rna· 
jor in sociology and health 
education. with minors in busi· 
ness administration and educa· 
tiOIl. 

Kerr earned a master's de· 
gree in sociology from NCCU in 
1968. 

Kerr's new job will pay 
$18.000 a year and is the first 
staff position to be created for 
Chapel Hill's Redevelopment 
Commission. 

A Neighborhood Development 
Program (or Chapel Hill's 
Northside Knolls area was 
awarded $450.000 in federal 
grants last sUDuner. and it will 
be administered by the town's 
redevelopment commission. 

In a three-year project span. 
the Hill commission will 

existing 

huildings to minimum standard 
housing codes. 

Kerr was a juvenile .super· 
visor at Lenard School 10 the 
early 1960s. then became as· . 
sistant property m~a:;er [or 
the Durham corrumsslon 10 
1964. He became director o[ 
relocation. then director of ~ .. 
habilitation. before promotIOn 
as assistant director of the 
commission. 

rage were drawn on the concept 
that Durham's new library 
would be just next door. But 
voters turned down that bond 
proposal. and the garage de· 
mand started off with a slump. 

Moss said another factor can· 
tributing to the light use of the 
garage, located across from the 
post office. is that the mall and 
parking deck were designed to 
work together and that the mall 

hasn·t materialized . 
He says business at the gao 

rage will start picking up when 
the mall goes in. Looking at the 
total mall concept. Moss said 
the mall would get people out of 
cars on the slreets and put 
them in (ront of the stores on 
foot. 

Merchants have reported 
their reasoning was based on 
traffic conditions in tbe project 
vicinity. 

Duke Futretl. who heads the 
association's mall committee, 
reported. "Corcoran and Man· 

gum streels are both one-way 
soulh and it would be difficutt 
to get arolmd in the downtown 
area without the short streets 
connecting Main and Chapel 
Hill streets. " 

The merchant group .150 _ 
,)orted then that they felt the 
tenant landlord relationship 
might be harmed by stopping 
traffic on Orange Street. 

Futrell has reported that once 
the downtown loop is developed, 
il would be no problem to block 
off the streel and have a total 
mall. 



Bid For Five Points 
Property Accepted 

By MARTI MARTIN 
Redevelopment Commission 

board members today accepted 
a bid 01 $296,400 for choice 
urban renewal property at Five 
Points (01' a proposed new First 
Federal Savings and Loan 
building, and accepted a pur
chase contract fl'om Alexander 
Barkct for development of 
urban renewal property 
Main Street. 

Commissioners also accepled 
a PUl'chase bid o( $73,010 (rom 
Open Road Inc, lor a parcel 
ncar the intersection 0 f 
Roxboro and Dillard streets, 

Henry Moss, commission 
executive director, said First 
~'ederal plans to put a $2,5 
million structure between five 
and seven stories high on prop. 
erty bounded by Main, Morris. 
Morgan and Great Jones 
streets, 

Moss said the First Federal 
contract would call for a deed 
date o( July 10 and (or con
struction to start at that time, 

Bids are expected to be open
ed late this monUt on a demoli
tion contract (01' clearance of 
that block, with the exception o( 
a dl'y cleaning establishment at 
Ute corner of Main and Morris 
streets, Arnong the buildings to 
be removed is the old Salvation 
Army headquarters, 

This property would be 
bounded on the north and west 
by Ute yet-to-be-buill downtown 
central business dis t ric t 
wewtern loop, A pOrtion of the 
loop (between Morris and Man
gum streets) is already under 
construction, 

1 _ "''- _ 

paign comes out "pl'omising, 'I 

be'U have no hesitation in 
putting down the purchase 
mooey, He added Utat ' should 
the campaign tW'n out unsatis
factorily, he'll try to get the 

commission Lo give 
extension. 

The commission has 
in the past it WOUld' not 
giving Barket aoy more 
sions. 

,Bid Accepted 
,\ ' 

For 5 Points 
Renewal Site 

A bid of $296,400 bas been ac
cepted by the D~r~am Rede
velopment Commission [or a 
choice urban renewal, sltF, ai 
Five Points upon which ~S 
Federal Savings and, Loan ~
sociation proposes'la

ti 
fIV~~~d~~": 

en story, $2,5 nu on b 

The commission also accepted 
a purchase contract from Alex

del' Bal'ket for development 
~r urban renewal property on 
Main Street. 

That site, across fl'om the 
Durham County Courthouse, has 
been earmarked, b~ Barket lor 
a multistory bUIldIng, ran~Ing 
from 20 to 40 stories in belg~ 

Commissioners also ~ccept 
$73 010 purchase bid from 

~pen Road, Inc" (01' a parcel 
o( land on Roxboro Stred, 

Henry Moss, C0rr:'mls~lon ex· 
ecutive director, said Fll'st ,ft~~ 
eral plans to put a $2',5 nu 10 d 
structure between five a'(y 
seven stories high on ~ro~r 
bounded by Main, MOrris, or
gan and Great Jon~s streedts, 1 

Moss said Ute Fll'st Fe era 
contract would call for a deed 
date of July ]0 and (or con
struction to start at that bme, 

Bids are expected to be ope~-
ed late Utis month on a demolt; 
tion contract for clearance, 0 
that block, with tbe e~cepllon 

f dry cleaning estabbshment 
~t the corner of Main and ~or
ris streets, Among the bUlldmgs 
~ be removed is the old Salva
tion Army headquarters, d 

This property would bo boun -
ed on the north and west by 
the proposed downtown centr!!) 
business district western loop, 
A portion o( the loop (be\;)ee,n 
Morris and Mangum 'strc~ IS 
already ' under construction, 

In the Barket proposal, com
missioners accep~ed !he pur
chase contract which Clve\Ba-:
ket until Nov, 1, 1972 to ,egm 
construction o( a 21).40 st~~-y 
sl(yscraper across from Ma~ 
county courthouse on 

St~"::ket sti ll must meet a pur
chase deadline of Nov, 1 In 
wl;ich he must pay $275,000 fOl' 
th ncarly one-block of ul'brul 
, e I property, Bal'kcto a 
;::~',~;'~ Cily developer, an
nounced his intentIons tn put a 
skyscraper on the tract some 
tbree years ago, but has been 
delayed by lack or a prime 
tenant. 

~ ~ . : I-./~/) ./ 

, Lt..td L-____________________ ~ 
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mnr~nm #1Drning lIerAlb 
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Gettin'Q On With It 
Out comes Lhe cornerstone of the Sal
vation Army's old headq uartcrs on 
Morris Street near Five Points. At 
work, from left, are Corp . Sgt. Maj. 
William Parker and Maj. Kenneth 
Johnson. The old buildin~ will he 
demolished, and the Salvation .bmw 

i >! relocating on North M:mgUln 
Street. The Salvation Army's ol d 
headqu artcrs is among several bLlild
in~s to be torn down as part of the 
City Redevelopment Commission's 
downtown renewal project. 

(Staff Photo by Sparks) 
- .-- ------
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City Of Durham May Have To Assume 
More Expense Of Renewal Programs 

By MART! 
How much docs 

to heal its open 
slums and d e t e 
businesses? 

The City of Durham may 
have 10 assume part Qf the ex
peiise of urban relocation Pl"Oj

, eels p"eviously paid in lull by 
lbe federal government. 

by federal funds because of lhe 
new congressional Uniform 
Relocation P o l i c i e s and 
Acquisition Act. 

period between now and. 1975 
has been estimated at about 
$4.7 million, Kerr said. 

sion, said a[ler Thursday's 
meeting. 

Moss sald the new legislation 
might alfect almost all urban 
renewal projects across the 
slale, and he repolted the com
mission's Ceeling that every re
development plan in lhe stale 
depending on 100 per cent fed
eral financing would bave to be 
ameoded to include new financ
ing plans. 

The costs are 
alLernatives of a 

ThaL possibility was reported 
to the citv council's committee
of.the.whole meeling Thursday 
rnornin::; by Rcde\'elopment 
Commission officials. 

The city's sbare of urban re
newal costs will be one-third, 
Kerr said, adding that most of 
lhe future cost estimales made 
by the commission involve 
Project 4, whicb has not yet 
been approved federally . 

The council referred the mal
ter to its finance committee 
"101' early deliberalion." 

are more d. 
Redevelopment 
officials. 

City Councilma 
made inquiry 

The shift in cost responsibil
ity would result in a city share 
o[ about $1.5 million for urban 
relocalion payments between 
now and 1975, according 10 
James Kerr, who compleled his 
duties Thursday as deputy 
direclor of the Durham Re
development Commission. Kerr 
will start work today as re
development dil'ector in Chapel 
Hill. 

Project 4 - a combination o[ 
rehabilitat ion and relocation e[
forts - is bounded roughly by 
Duke Street on the west, Rox
bero Street on the Expressw.ay 
to the north and Hillside Ave
nue on the south. 

The full impact of lbe new 
congressional legislation cannot 
be determined until addilional 
information is made available. 
according 10 Councilman John 
Stewart, who heads the finance 
committee. 

"Tbere are a lot of queslions 
we don' t have anslVcrs [or yel," 
Henry Moss, executive director 
of the redevelopment commis· 

Kerr told the council that if 
more urban renewal projects 
are approved, the city's ex· 
penses could be substantially 
higher. 

renewal costs h' 
c (] u n cU's Co 
whole session h 
said he couldn't I 
the commission 
sums (or land an 
less. 

Henry Moss 
executive direct~ 
James Hawkin 
council at that 
urban renewal 
believed to be a 
but rather was 
cure some DC a 
ills. 

As of July I , 1972, the cily 
must begin sharing lhe costs of 
relocation previously covered 

The city's share in Project ~ 
funds would be about $1.6 m.il
lion, according to initial esti
mates by the redevelopment 
commission. 

The fotal cost -
federal share -

It (the cure ) , 
up for a song, th 

• ~ / l -IS ~~ / 

CIty s Relocation 
Friday, Cavin 

inquiry into th, 
leiter formally 
additional 
regarding t h , 
difrerence bet", 
Redevelopment 
pays for land a 
which it is sold. 

Cavin asked I 
galtiing the pure 
of the propose< 

Costs 'Up In 
By MARTI ~'lARTIN 

An unplanned Ii nan cia I 
burcien of approximately $1.5 
million Cor urban renewal 
relocaLion payments possibly 
will be place on lhe cily's 
shoulders between now and 
1975, Lhe City Council was told 
loday. 

James Kerr, city 
R e dcvelopmcnt Commission 
deputy director who is seriving 
his last day on I.he local 
commission before tak ing over 
the Chapel Hill commission 
direclorshjp. dropr)(~d the finan
cial bombshell to council mem
bers midway the committee-oC
the-whole session. 

Kerr said that because of a 
new congressional Uniform 
Relocation Po lie i e sand 

$1.5 Million May Be 
Needed By Next Year 

Acquisition Act. lhe city musl 
on July 1, 1972 begin sharing 
the costs of relocation which 
beretofore had been toLally 
carried through federal funds. 

He said the city would have 
to pay a tbrid of lhe cosl, for 
aU I'eloc.alions in urban renewal 
after the July 1 deadline, and 
added that the bulk of his 
estimates on the cosLS involve 
lhe yet·to·be approved Project 
Four. 

General beundaries of this 

mixed reI a cat i o n and 
rehabilitalion project four area 
are roughly Duke Street 011 lhe 
west, Roxboro Slreet on lhe 
Expressway on the north and 
Hillside Avenue on the south. 

Kerr said the initia l estimates 
on the city's extra costs 
Ibetween now and July 19751 
resulting Cram Lhis ( 0 r 
programs which have already 
been approved . and for Project 
Four , show lhe city's share at 
$1.564,683. Tot a 1 relocation 

Ail 
funds needed fro 

Savings and 
bounded by 
Morris and Gre. 

Commission 
reporting they , 
full reply to 
because of the 

city sources werll'ld 'I' imaled '. 

$4~:4,O~d~~~ th~~I\"''\r'~c 
projects are appro"'ved, and with 
new information, the city's cost 
could even be substantially 
higher. 

The council voted to refer lhe 
malter 10 lhe fi n a n C e 
com mi t tee "for early 
deliberation ... 

Councilman John Stewart, 
who heads the fin a nee 
committee, said additional 
inCormation is needed on the 
matler Lo determine the full 
impact of the new regulation. 

Henry Moss, commission 
executive director , reported 
after the meeling that lhe law 
is uniform throughout the 
federal system. He said it is 
possible that the law would' 
aHect any relocation projects 
involving federal funds. 

"There are a lot of questions 
we don't have answers for yet," 
Moss said. 

He reported it is the 
commission's feeling that every 
redevelopmenl plan in lhe state 
would have 10 be amended to 
approve a new financing plan 
because all existing contracls 
specify 100 per cent relocalion 
participation be the federnl 
government. 

Moss said a change in the 
financia l plan, which is a part 
or the required public hearing 
presentations, would require 
such a change as to necessitale 
an amended plan. 

One of lhe problems involved 
with the new congressional act 
in r~lation to North Carol in~ 
laws, is the source of money 
tbat can be used to settle the 
city's financial protion of a 
project. 

By state law, non·tax money 
(such as ABC collections) may 
he used 10 sellle the city's cash 
obligations 1n urban renewal 
matlers. Tax money couldn't be 
used unless voters approved 
them in a bond issue. The city's 
non·tax revenues are limited'. 

Much of lhe cily 's share is 
not handled in casb, however, 
as the city receives non~ca~h 
cl'edits toward its share through 
public Improvements within a 
p~oject - such as street paving 
or mstanatlon of water an~ 
,..Wjr ltD.s, 



Cost Of Redevelopl11ent 
By MARTI MARTIN 

How much does it cost a city 
to heal its open sores - its 
slums and d e t e rio ra t i n g 
businesses? 

'The costs are high but the 
alternatives of a crumbling city 
are more drastic, say 
Redevelopment Commission 
officials. 

City Councilman Wade Cavin 
made inquiry into urban 
renewal costs here before the 
eo u neil 's committee-of·the
whole session last week, and 
said he couldn't understand why 
the, ' commission pays large 
sums> for land and resells it for 
less. 

Henry Moss, commiSSIon 
executive director, and Mayor 
James Hawkins, told the 
council at that session that 
yrban renewal was never 
believed to be a money maker, 
but rather was a way to help 
cure some of a city's cri tical 
ills. 

It (the cure ) can't be picked 
lit> for a song, they said. 

Friday, Cavin continued his 
inquiry into the matter by a 
letter formally r e que s tin g 
additional information 
regarding th e "substantial 
difference between what the 

l 
Redevelopment Commission 
pays for land and lhe price at 
which it is sold." 

Cavin asked for specifics re
garding the purchase and resale 
of the proposed First Federal 
Savings and Loan tract, 
bounded by Main, Morgan, 

I Morris and Great Jones streets. 
Commission staff members, 

, reporting they could not give a 
full reply to Cavin's inquiry 
because of the short notiqe an~ 

; , 

the accounting system setup, 
did send off this reply lo the' 
councilman loday. 

'The proposed First Federal 
sile purchase made by the com-
miSSion is estimated a t 
$1.008,800.1 3 (including the 
actual amount and the offering 
price of the one parcel which is 

[)efined 
.' ~ .. 

in lor a determination of price l. 
No figure was given on the 

estimaled cost of demolition of 
structul'es on the site, as the 
conlract has not yet been let. 

Other breakdown shows: 
commission attorney legal fees, 
$4,680. respondant's legal fees, 
$21,024; other costs, $4,640.75; 
appraisals, $ 5 , 966 . 5 6. ND 
estimate could he given in time 
allotted lo r administrative 
costs. 

First 'Federal has submitted a 
bid of $296, 400 for purchase 01 
the tracl. 

The second inquiry Cavin 
made was for a parcel sought 
by Open Road Inc. for a tract 
near the corner of Dillard and 
Mangum streets. 

The commission paid an esti
mated $66,100 for that sileo 
Other costs includes: $3,370 for 
estimated demolition, $860 for 
commission attorney lees, $840 
for respondant's legal fees; 
$1,686.25 other lees, and $480 
appraisals. 

The firm offered to purcha.e 
the land from the commission 
for $73,010. 

Moss pointed out in his letter 
to Cavin that the original plans 
for tbe various projects which 
were approved by the com
missioo, the U.S. Department 01 
Housing and Urban De
ve�opment and City Council, 
following public he a r i n g s. 
"clearly indicate that the ac
quisition, clearance, legal, im
provement aDd administrative 
cost were greatly in excess of 
the anticipated resale value of 
the land to be disposed of." 

Moss added. "The cost of 
w'ban renewal is no surprise." 
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Relocating 
EDITORS NOTE - Following 

Is the first of a two-part series 
on bow relocating residents in 
urban renewal areas is affect
ing cities. The Iirst article 
deals primarily witb Iinancial 
burdens placed on the cities 
tbrougb new federal regula
tions. 

By MARTI MARTIN 

The "kiss of death'" for urban 
renewal programs in some of 
the smailer cities in the state 
is being predicted because of 
the demand for increased local 
support in urban renewal pro
grams being brought about by 
a 1970 congressional act. 

For larger cities. it speils 
serious financial problems. 

In Durham, the rumblings 
are clear and uncomfortable 
for those charged with sizing up 
the cily's financial situation in 
regar~ to urban renewal. 

The' Uniform Relocation As
sistance and Real Property Ac
quisilion Policies Act of 1970 
eslablishes a uniform policy for 
treating persons who are dis· 
placed or have lheir properly 
laken for federal and federally
assisted projecls. 

Il is Ihis act Ihal applies di
reelly to federal agencies and 
requires, as a condition of fed· 
eral aid, Ihal stale and local 
agencies follow the same polices 
in federally assisled projects. 

The ael which also requires 
that the cities start paying a 
third of lhe cosls of relocation 
in urban renewal programs. 

It is this act which will also 
cost the City of Durham an ex
tra $1.5 million during the next 
three fiscal because the 

cily will be sharing relocation 
cosls for the firs t lime after 
July I , 19i2. 

Previously, the federal gov
e1'runent had been footing the 
entire relocation bill involved 
in the total urban renewal plan. 

Renry Moss, Durham Re
development Commission exe
cutive director, said the law 
will be calastrophic for many 

cities. paliicularly smaller 
cities. 

'"Many small and large cities 
just won't be able to support 
the urban renewal programs to 
the extent they had planned," 
be said. 

When the financial bombshell 
of the act's effects were un
leashed upon· tbe City Council 
last week, it caused enougb of 

RELOCATION COSTS TO RISE - Beginning July I, 1972. 
the City of Durham will have to start paying a third of the 
relocalion costs involved in urban renewal costs, which wlil 
add an estimated $1.5 million charge over the next three 
years. In the above pholos is an example of relocation. Tbe 

Cause Problems For -Durham 
a slir for the council to refer 
the mailer to its finance com
millee for review "at the 
earliest possible date." 

With current information, the 
outlook isn't exactly rosy for 
Durham. 

One of the big problems is 
that slate law forbids the use of 
tax revenues to setlle cash 
paynients toward the city's 

share of the over-all urban 
renewal costs, unless there is a 
vote of the people. 

The city's cash settlement 
must come (rom non-tax 
revenues, such as the ABC 
returns which vary bere from 
$120.000 to $200,000 annually. 
That still won't meet the 
demaDd of an extra $500,000 a 
year over the next three years 

left photo illustrates the duplex a man lived in before relocation 
and in the right photo, the duplex he lives in after displace
ment. Ris rent went up from $26 a month to $56 in the swap. 
In relocation, the tenant's rent-and quality of his living con
dilions nearly always A new act is 

for relocation payments. 
The other alternative the city 

has is to settle the bulk of its 
account by tnaking public im
provements witbin the project 
areas. Public improvemenls 
may be made Crom tax 
revenues and the city would 
receive non-cash credits for 
t!Us, which is sublracted from 
the city's final bill aD tbe urban 

renewal cost. 
But you can pave Ollly 50 

many streets and put in only so 
many sidewalks, says Moss. 
Already mosl of tbe projecls on 
the active list are beavy witi! 
public improvements provided 
by the city, Moss said. 

The question remains 
wbere to get the extra $1.5 
million? 

designed to give the relocated tenant a break. but may also 
end liP hurting a number of city budgets in the state since 
the law requires more local support than before in the urban 

One solution is to gel the 
slale legislature lo allow some 
tax revenues to be used in 
urban renewal. 

But then the legislature only 
meets every two years, and the 
city will theoretically already 
have one $SOO,ooo hole in its 
pocket from the first year of 
the acl's implementation before 
the General Assembly meels 
again. 

Moss says one alternative 
would be for the city and state 
to take on the remainder of the 
downtown business loop con
struction as a public im
provement within the Central 
Business District urban renewal 
project. 

The commission bad planned 
on having the loop construction 
accomplished through joint 
usage of federal. local and state 
funds. 

Moss reported lbat if the city 
and state undertake the 
remaining construction, thus 
providing locat credils. It could 
increase the accumulation of 
local non ",ash credits to offset 
a large portion of the necessary 
relocation payment cosls. 

One of tbe spokesmen from 
lhe city finance deparlment 
reported that early information 
strongly indicates that to come 
up with the additional money 
required by the act. there is a 
good chance the city taxes, and 
services or projects planned, 
would be effected. 

Re added that there are a lot 
of imponderables at this time 
and maybe a more ~esirable 
way of dealing with tbe 
problem can be found the next 
budget time. 



Bids (or two urban renewal 
parcels, including a new site for 
a proposed First Federal Sav. 
ings and Loan relocation in 
downtown Durham, were ap
proved by the City Council 
today .. 

The council accepted a bid of 
$296,400 from First Federal for 
a choice piece of urban renewal 
properLy bounded by MaiD, 
Morris, Morgan and Great 
Jones streets. 

Henry Moss, Commission ex
ecutive director, reported First 
Federal plans to spend roughly 
$2.5 million on a building be
tween five and seven stories 
bigh Lo house its operations and 
office rental space. 

Council members also accept. 
ed a bid of $73,010 from Open 
Road Inc. for around 2.3 acres 
near Ihe intersection a f 
Mangum and Dillard streets. 

Moss said the company plans 
to house its operations in a 
$105,000 facility on the site. 

In a discussion during Ihe 
session, Councilman Wad e 
Cavin said a lot o( people are 
wondering wby the commission 

e~al Tract Bids Acce.pted 
receives significantly less in its 
resale of land Ihan the com
mission paid for the property. 

Moss said the big difference 
is that the commission, when it 
made its purchase, was buying 
improved land - land with 
slructures on it. 

He said that when the land 
was resold, tbe buildings were 

• no longer there and thus the 
appraiser's value on the land 
was lower. 

Cavin said he still couldn't 
understand the price dif· 
ferences. 
on 

Mayor James Hawkins said 
the whole urban renewal 
process is a costly one and one 
which the city understood when 
it decided to have urban 
renewal. 

Making money isn' t the 
reason for going into urban 
renewal, he said, buL rather La 
get rid oC obsolete buildings. 

In otber committee of the· 
whole action, a special council 
session was set Nov. 4 at 10 
a.m, to bear a report on the 
city's Public Safety Program. 

The council also voted that It 

WOUld, on Monday, set a date at 
the earliest possible time on a 
request for rezoning the north· 
west corner of Duke Street and 
Harlan Road. 

The controversial zoning mat
ter was slruck down in recent 
months by the council , buL was 
brought up again in action slem· 
ming from the city Planning 
and Zoning Commission . 

The commission's recommen. 
dation was Lbat the tract bn 
rezoned Crom R·IO one Camily 
residence district to RA 40-00 
aparlment residence district. .. 

Accept8 Similar Chapel Hill Post- / c ' /if -'7/ 
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I(err Resigns Position 
'With City Commission 

By MARTI MARTIN 

James Kerr, deputy director 
oC the City Redevelopment Com
mission, bas resigned eCCective 
tomorrow to accept the di· 
rectorship of the Chapel Hill 
Redevelopment CommiSSion. 

When news slories Cirst 
appeared o( Chapel Hill's offer 
of the job to Kerr more than a 
month ago, Kerr said it was 
"no secret I'm being courted by 
another city" but declined to 
definitely state if he would 
accept Ihe offer. 
, Kerr said he will serve out 

ilis final day witb the Durham 
commissjon tomorrow. and 
report to work with the Cbapel 
Hill commisSion Friday. 

A native of Wilmington, he 
was raised in Philadelphia, and 
graduated in 1962 (rom North 
Carolina Cenlral University 
with a double major in so. 
ciology and health education 
and double minor in business 
administration and education. 

He received his master's de. 
gree in sociology from NCCU in 
1968, ' 

Ihe Carolinas Council of urban 
renewal and housing and code 
officials, of whicb be is a 
former vice president. Now 
serving as president of that 
group, be is on the executive 
commiltee oC Ibe southeast of 
the National ASSOCiation of 
Housihg and Renewal Officials 
( NAHRQ) and is a member oC 
the NAHRO national associa. 
tion. 

Kerr says he Ceels the Cbapel 
Hill position will be challenging 
and sees that commission's task 
as b":,ping a smaller city stop 
Ibe flight of blighting conditions 
before they get to the magni
tude prevalent in some oC the 
larger cities. 

'lbe $18,OOO-a,year director. 
ship is tbe first staCf position 
created by the Chapel Hill Re
development Commission. 

In the early 1960s he was a 
juvenile supervisor at Lenard 
School, tben became assistant 
property manager for the 
Durham commission in 1964. 
From there be was promoted to 
director o( relocation, then 
director of rehabililation to his 
current job as deputy directOl' 
of the commission. 

The director and stafC are 
needed to administer the Neigh. 
borhood Development Program 
seL Cor tbn Northside KnoUs 
area (or whicb a $450,000 
Cederai grant for tbe first year 
oC the program was approved in 
July. 

Chapel Hill's first program is 
des~gned to be a three-year 
prOject and will bn moslly in 
rehabililation wbere existing 
structures, through granls and 
loan.s, would be brought up to 
nllnunum standard bousing 
codes, 

is in Ibe process oC rewriting ils 

application for the federal funds 
which bave been committed. 
Kerr says the revised appU
cation will be mailed out to 
HUD next week. 

Chapel Hill Town Manager 
Robert H. Peck says Kerr is 
coming to the new job "highly 
recommended" Cor tbn post by 
the AUanta regional office of 
HUD. Kerr is a Cormer member o( The 
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Council Approves Sale Of Lots 
Tbe Durham City Council last 

night approved the sale of two 
Redevelopment Commission par

including a Five Points 
to First Federal Savings 

and Loan Association. 
Tbe vote came after Council

man Wade Cavin l~unched a 
solo attack against the Rede
velopment Commission for what 
he felt was too much of a dif
ference between what the com
mission paid for land and laler 
resold it for. 

Council voted 11-1 to approve 
First Federal's bid of $296,m 

for ilfoperty bound by Main, 
MorrIS, Morgan and Great Jones 
streets. 

Cavin said the commission 
purcbased the land for $1,045,201 
and said he could not acceot the 
resulting loss of $748,801 because 
of tbe resale bid in relation to 
the ' original cost. 

Cavin first criticized tbe com
mission last week during a com
mitlee-of-the-whole session wben 
Mayor James Hawkins and 
Henry Moss, commission execu
tive director, repeatedly told 
Cavin that the original purcbase 

price not only included land but 
structures as well. 

When the land was resold, the 
properly no longer bad struc
tures on it, and thus the dil
ference in Ibe original cost and 
resale is substantial, they nid. 

Hawkins told Cavin, that's the 
principle of urban renewal, and 
if you can't accept that, then 
you can't accept urban renewal. 

Cavin cast the dissenting vote 
in the matler, but made it clear 
it was nol a vole against Firsl 
Federal. 

Council was ' unanimous in its 
approval of the sale of land by 
the commission to Open Road 
Inc. for $73,010, for properly 
near Ibe intersection of Dillard 
and Mangum streets. 

Council also voted to bold a 
special session on urban renewal 
at a later date. 

ih' Cltv Council took thl follOYtfng 
offlcl.1 action last nloht: 

1. Conf1rmed assessment rolls for 
Improvlmtnn on portions of Knox 
Slre.t. Club Soultv,rd. Sprunt Ayenu~. 
OnslOW' SlrHf. C.,dln.1 Drive, Denis. 
Streef. tommonw .. tth Str,ft .nd 
Elmlr. Avenue. 

2. P.ued an Imendment to the 
lonlno 6rdlnll'tCt · to InclUde floOd pl.ln 
r.strktlons. 

qobert earl 8.xter, Joseph louis 
·ohnson. 80bbv Lu Luelt. Ernest 
.nford Smith. eteell. JOY Llnler. 
'ddle Julius Saddler and P.lrltk Paul 
Illch. 
37. Set. public helrlna on Nov. I on 

n .nnexallon requH' fOr I SS-acre 
,act west of U.S. 1s-.501 bypass and 
lorth of Plcke" Road . Estimated cost 
1f construction of wat.r Ind sewer to 
~erve the proposlMt development Is 
;101.:1'21 and II estimated to cost the 
city $14."0. 

)1: . In a ruonlno request from the 
W. S. Beck hefrs. 'tOted to ruone from 
R-4 ont..famlly ruldlne. development 
to R-G gtnerl' r"ldenee development. 
properly on the NSt side of 8rlggs 
Avenue. from the northeast corMr of 
8riggs Avenue Ind Hlrvllrd AV«lue, 
.nd extending northward to elst Main 
S.reet. 

39. In I rtlonlno request orJglnatino 
from Thomas R. Harward. Donald L. 
Hlrwlrd. Mrs. J. A. Faucette. and 
E. N. Richards, Ind Imended by the 
PI'nnlng Ind Zoning CommlsslGn. 
voted to ruone from RA 2O--lO 
Ipartment residence district to C-1 
ntlGhborhood commerCial district. 
property beginning at the northent 
Intersection of Hardee Street Ind 
Cheek ROid. exttndlng northwest to an 
unoPfMd strtet. 

40. In I request for rezoning 
Myrt,a V. Harrll. Miss J.ne' A. 
Ralph R. Cooke .nd amended 
Pllnnlng and Zoning 
voted to rezent from R-6 
'.mlty dl.trlcts to RA 2O-lO 
residence district property 
sIdes of WI"S Str"t. between 
Ind Green s lrHfI. 

et . o.ftrred action on In 
~rs~~on.to thl Rede"elopment 

4. 

$~8,OOO~ 
Bl(~ .For butt 

Demolition 
Apparent low bidder 

demolition of s turctures on 
First Federal Savings and Loan 
proposed site at Five Points is 
the O. H. Griffin Wrecking 
Company Inc. of Greensboro, 
which submitted a bid of $18,000 
for clearing the urban renewal 
tract. 

The proposed 
Federal facility, 
cost some $2.5 million and 
consist of a structure fi ve to 
seven stories high, will be 
located on a $296,400 tract of 
urban renewal pro per t y 
bounded by Main , Morgan , 
Morris and Great Jones streets. 

Other bidders for demolition 
of structures on the two-acre 
sile included : William Rex 
Shambley of Cbapel Hill, Big 
Chief Wrecking Company of 
Cbarlotte and Rike Wrecker 
Company Inc. of Winston
Salem. Bids other than Griffin's 
ranged form $18,180 to $28,450. 

Contractors wil! be given a 
maximum of 120 days to finisb 
tbe job. The bid contract is 
subject to tbe approval of the 
Redevelopment Commission 
and the U.S. Department of 
Housing and Urban 
Development's new Greensboro 
office. 

The new First Federal site is 
norlh of the present First 
Federal location at Five Points. 
Officiais of the company have 
not announced what use will be 
made of tbe present First 
Federal building when it is 
vacated for occupancy of the 
proposed new structure. 

A company spokesman said 
he hopes construction on the 
project can begin as soon as the 
purcbase bid has been approved 
by HUD and the land cleared of 
structures. 

Among tbe structures set to 
be leveled are Colonial Stores, 
Salavation Army. C a u c h 
Furniture, Central Luncb, W. B. 
Wrigbt Realty Co., Duke's Sporl 
Shop, Graphic Reprnductions 
Inc.. Irene's Scbool of Dance. 
Morgan Street LunCh, Jerry's 
Thrift Shop, Mason's Five 
Points Furniture Co. and Globe 
Finance Company. 

'The First Federal contract 
with the Red eve lop men t 
Commission gives the firm until 
July 10 to start - construction 
and take title to tbe property. 



Lone Durham Councilman Questions Deficit 

Urban Re·newal Costs At Issue 
By KEN FRIEDLEIN 
Herald Staff Writer 

Questions concerning the red·figure operations of the Re
developmen( Commission have brought Wade Cavin, a .city co~
cilman, to his feet to wage another one-man war 10 council 
chambers. 

With a manilla folder labeled "Redevelopment Commission 
Land Deals" in one band and a few pages oC penciled notes in the 
other, Cavin bas charged the commission is losing too much 
money. 

" Based upon the record 01 the urban renewal program thus 
far in Durham, 1 have reason to wonder if the manner in which it 
is being administered is what tbe people voted for in 1962," be 
said at this week's city council session. 

Cavin cast the lone vote Monday night against a $296,400 bid 
by First Federal Savings and Loan Association for a choice 
corner oC Durham's Five Points intersection. 

He had already asked Henry Moss, the executive director of 
the redevelopment commission, Cor an accounting of the com· 
mission's investment for the property. Monday he reported that 
tbe commission has more than $1 million tied up in the property 
it is selling for less than $300,000. 

Cavin told the council, "1 cannot in good conscience vote for 
the proposed sale of this property at the price stated . . . be
cause I do not feel it would be in the best interests oC our tax
payers." 

His 11 colleagues on the council and Mayor James R. Hawkins 
approved the deal 

It was not the first time recenUy that Cavin has pushed an 
unpopular cause before the council. Earlier this year he lost a 
light to economize on legal fees for the redevelopment com
mission and the Durham Housing Authority by hiring a full ·time 
staff attorney. 

In the midst of a second confrontation with the redevelop
ment commission , Cavin says he is being told by some of his as
sociates that he doesn't understand the redevelopment business. 

Cavin counters such claims by noting that he was a member 
of a committee organized in 1.962 to encourage public support of 
Durham's urban renewal program. 

The redevelopment commission typically buys poorly de
veloped property, relocates the residents, tears down the build
ings, makes site improvement& and resells the property to 
private interests Cor new development. 

The resale value of the property usually is lower than the 
price which the commission paid to acquire and improve it. The 
loss on the project is shared by the local and federal govern
ments. The city pays one.third of the cost. 

Cavin says the Citizens' Information Committee worked " long 
and hard" back in 1962 to sell the urban renewal concept to the 
public as a "break-even" proposition. 

Now the redevelopment commission shows a deficit of $163,000 
and faces a $1 million investment in the new Project Four pro
gram, Cavin says. He also says the city can expect a n.S million 
increase in costs for relocating displaced persons. . 

According to Cavin, the possibility that the urban renewal 
program could cost taxpayers such vast sums was not made a 
part of the effort to sell the concept to the voters in 1962. 

Actually, there was no public vote in 1962 ·· on the urban r&
newal program. 

There was, however, an $8.6 million bond referendum in 1962. 
About half of the bonds were to finance street and utility im
provements in the area due for renewal in Durham's first re
development effort. The improvements were to count toward the 
city's one-third share of the project cost. 

City attorney Claude Jones said this week, "The question of 
whether to have an urban renewal program or not was never put 
to a public vote. It doesn't have to be." 

Urban redevelopment programs can be instituted through city 
council action under state and federal laws. 

So the public in 1962 wasn't voting on whether to have urban 
renewal. It was to determine if the city could issue bonds to 
finance improvements in the proposed project area. . 

Cavin says that the election really was a tcst of public support 

News Analysis 

for the urban renewal in Durham. He noles that renewal· related 
bonds all passed by narrow margins. If the bonds had failed, 
Durham would have no urban renewal program, he says. 

11 tbe boad issue in 1962 had failed, Durham would at least 
have had to find some other means of financing its one-third 
share of urban renewal cost. 

The $163,000 which Cavin says is the redevelo(>ment com
miss ion's deficit is the part of the city's share whIch bas not 
been paid. . 

According to figures from James E. Kerr, the f~rmer ad
ministrative assistant for the redevelopment commISSIon, the 
cost of Dw·ham's six redevelopment projects is expected to be 
$34.9 million. The city's share comes to about $11.6 million. . 

Most of that $11.6 million commitment bas been met by pubhc 
improvements to the land, such as the East-West Expr~ssway . 

The cost is high, but "the cost or u.rban renewal IS no sur
prise," says Moss, the redevelopment dlr~ctor ... . 

He says it has long been known that acqwsltlOn, clearanc~ , 
legal, improvement and administrative costs were greatly 10 

exccss of the anticipated resale value" of the land purchased by 
First Federal at Five Points. 

Greater loss is often incurred in redevelopment of downtown 
business property than in residential area red~v~lopment: In one 
cleared slum area, the redevelopment COmlnlSSIOn bas lDvested 
$73.336 for land selling for $73,010. 

Cavin says now that he doesn't "necessarily oppose urban rp.· 
nell'al. Certainly I am not against First Federal. ': : 

In his statement which pI·eceded the city councJ! .vote .Monda) • 
he said "First Federal is certainly one of oLlr top fmanclal fU'lYo, 
in Durham and I'm sure they would erect a building whic~ would 
be a credit to our city. I would not blame them for buymg the 
Five Points property at the lowest price possible. . . 

"I want to make it crystal clear that I am not votlOg agamst 
First Federal but I am standing upon a prinCiple. . . . I would 
vote the sam~ if it were any other prospective buyer ," he saId. 

The council action Monday approved sale of the land. FIrst 
Federal proposes to build an office building of five to seven 
stories at the location. 

In his attempt to restructure the use of legal ~ounsel by the 
Redevelopment Commission and Durham ~ousmg AuthOrity, 
Cavin charged that payments to attorney Dan K. Edwards for 
part·lime legal services to both agenci~. was nearll.' $300,000 for 
a five-year perind. He argued that hIrIng a full·tlme attllrney 
would be cheaper. 

The rest of the council left Cavin on his own as they accepted 
reports {rom the heads of the two agencies recommending con.-
tinuation of the arrangement. 



Durham 's Relocation Cos is 
EDITOR'S NOTE - This is 

lhe last of lwo articles on re
location costs to cities in urban 
renewal programs. Today's 
story deals primarily with ad
justments cities will have to 
make under a new federa l act 
which requires larger appropri
ations by cities to cover re
location costs. 

By MARTI MARTIN 

In the news recently was the 
question: "How much does it 
cost to have urban renewal?" 

The answer was "8 lot ," but 
not nearly as much as the 
absence of it - the crumbling 
city, its open sores of slum 
housing, and deteriorating 
business slructures. 

When a 1970 federal act 
requiring more local par
ticipation from cities in re
location payments for urban 
renewal projects goes into 
effect, the answer about lhe 
costs will change . . . from "a 
lot" to "a lot more." 

City redevelopmenl officials 
have made ominous forecasts 
for urban renewal programs for 
many cities, both large and 
amall. 

Henry Moss, Durham Re-

Adjustment In Payments Required 
The financial picture will also 

effeel the State Department of 
Administration, w h i chIs 

development Commission ex
ecutive director, says thaI as a 
result of the act, many cities 
will have to curtail and even 
drop some urban renewal plans . . 

Packing one of the larger 
general neighborhood d e
velopment plans in the state, 
Durham is expected to have to 
put another $1.5 million in the 
pot during the next three years 
to take care of its new role in 
sharing a third of the relocation 
costs in the city urban renewal 
programs. 

The urhan renewal problem 
in Durham has been attacked in 
a big way. Since the program 
was first started roughly a 
decade ago, the city's six urban 
renewal gross project costs 
have totaled $43 million. 

Nearly 1,000 families, 450 
persons living alone and 200 
businesses have been relocated. 
Relocation payments over that 
period have totaled $1 million, 
all paid through federal grants. 

Not all projects are total 
clearance, some have been 
basically rehabilitation, a type 

of urban renewal which does 
not require relocation on a 
large scale. 

There are still several hun
dred families, individuals and 
businesses yet to be relocated 
under active urban renewal 
projects, or program yet to be 
approved . 

And relocation is the reason 
for Durham's imp end i n g 
financial pinch under the new 
federal law. 

Moss reports there are some 
attempts being made to get 
Congress to take a second look 
at the 1970 act. 

He says the law somewhat 
leads the federal government's 
role in urban renewal astray. 
since the original concept was 
for federal assistance to make 
urban renewal a reality. 

In addition to the cities being 
weaned to share more of the 
costs of urban renewal, the law 
sets up a new schedule on the 
maxinoum amount of money 
paid out to persons being 
displaced. Thus the city's new 
one-lhird share will be a share 
01 higher relocalion costs. 

The new act is partially de
s;gned to ease the burden of 
being displaced by federal or 
federally-assisted programs, 
Moss said. 

Under the Uniform Relocation 
Assistance and Real Property 
Acquisition Act of 1970, the 
better relocation assistance 
benefits include: 

-A jump from $200 to $300 
for the maximum payments for 
actual, reasonable m 0 v i n g 
expense, or a fixed moving 
expense payment not to exceed 
$300 and an all·new dislocation 
allowance of $200 for those 
selecting the fixed payment 
option. 

-Displaced homeowners may 
receive a maximum payment of 
up to $15,000 rather than lbe old 
$5,000 maximum. 

These payments would in
elude the difference between 
the payment made for the old 
dwelling and the cost of a com
parable replacement dWelling. 

Another big jump in the re
vised schedule is lhe lenants' 
replacement housing payment. 

Under the old schedule, ten
ants could get up to $1,000 not 
to exceed two years and there 
was no provision {or using this 
~ ..e.jown ~y_m",,~ . 

payment s c he d u I e s are 
expected to have a significant 
impact on the s tate Highway 
Commission during years when 
it has big expressway projects 
through cities and lots of 
relocation to tackle, according 
to W. H. Webb Jr., SHC 
relocation direclor. 

charged with han d lin g 
relocation required for such 
things as college expansion 
programs, purchase of land for 
historical preservation and 
other state land. acquisition 
projects involving fed era I 
funds. 

In fact, nearly all U. S. 
Webb says it could possibly 

cause the SHC to curtail or 
even cut some projects because 
ol considerable increased costs 
during peak relocation years. 

Department of Housing and 
Urban Renewal programs are 
ellected by the new law. 

Another added cost the SHC 
faces is that it has decided to 
meet the relocation payment 
schedule under the 1970 act in 
the state's non-federal road 
projects as well. 

HUD programs included are 
code enforcement, low - rent 
public housing, Model Cities, 
Neighborhood Facilities Grant, 
open-space land, public facility 
loans, urban renewal, historic 
pre s e r val ion . advance 
acquisition of land, demolition 

Webb says the SHC can't 
justify paying one relocation 
price for federal projects and 
another for purely • tat e 
projects. 

grants, interim assistance, , 
urban beautification, and water 
and sewer facility grants. 
. It's to louch a lot 

new 
a maximum of $4,000 nol to ex
ceed a four-year payment pe
riod. It could be used as a 
downpayment toward home pur
chase but it could not exceed 
$4 000' and the tenant would 
h~ve to match any amount over 

$2i~i.bis, the payment works 
something like are n t 
supplement paid out on a 
monthly basis between the 
amount of rent the tenant would 
bave to shell out f 0 ! 
comparable decent, sale, sani
tary housing in his new rental 
location. . 

William Williams, commIs
sion relocation officer. says 
nearly every tenant relocated 
will have to be paymg hIgher 

rent. f lh' He says that because 0 IS 
factor, at least a third. of those 
relocated will end up .1n pubhc 
housing projects. And for some, 
rent dilferences later could be 
absorbed through welfare rent 

allf;r:ac:' says few will be able 
to alford to move back to the 
old neighborhood area alter ~ 
has been cleared an 
redeveloped, even though 1.0w 
and moderate income housmg 
in all likelihood would be 
provided there. 

The financial ricoch~l Irom 
the act will be felt ID state 
aaencies as weU - such as the 
siate Highway Commission and 
State D epa r t men t of 
Administration. 

U like the city, the state 
Hig~Way Commission already 
pays a percentage of the 
relocation costs. 

'P.llt the new maximwn 

people. 

• # 
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Banquet Will I(ick Off 
F al"nl.City Observance 

The annual observance of 
Farm·City Week will be 
launched here Nov. 15 with a 
banquet featuring Dr. James E . 
Legates. dean of the School of 
Agriculture and Life Sciences 
al North Carolina Stale Uni· 
versity, as speaker. 

The banquet, to be held at 
Northern High School at 6:30 
p.m., will also serve as the 
annual meeting of the North 
Central Area Development As· 
sociation . 

Chairman for the Durham 
Counly observance of Farro· 
City Week is Laurance Kirkland 
Jr., president of Guaranty State 
Bank. 

The observance which ends 
Thanksgiving Dal', is aiffi€d at 
increasing the understanding 
between rural and urban 
people. Kirkland said. 

"We hope to get urban people 
intQ the country, to see what's 
being produced," he said. "This 
will develop an appreciation 
among urban people [or the 
rural population. 

"At the same time, Wi! will be 
trying 10 get the rural j)eople to 
come to urban areas to see how 
tho food and fiber they produce 
are turned inlo manufactured 
products," Kirkland continued. 

"We want to show thal rural 
. and urban people are actually 
partners in progress," he 
added. 

Kirkland pointed out that 
American agriculture is pro· 
viding a more abundant supply 
of food for the average 
consumer Ihan ever before, and 
the fond is costing the 
consumer a smaller share of 
his income. 

"Farm·City Week is a lime 10 
learn about olhers, their jobs 
and problems," he said. 

Scrving with Kirkland as co· 
chairman of the county com· 
mittee is Carl Hodges, county 
extension chairman. 

This will be the 17th annual 
observance of the week. Lasl 
year. more than 15,000 com· 
munities actively participated. 

At the banquet kicking off the 
week, 21 communities from the 
three-county area development 

association will be recognized 
for improvements they made 
during the year. Five of the 
communities are in Durham 
County and the others are in 
Orange and Person counties. 

For Compliance With NCCU Project Plall-

Redevelopment Awards Planned 
the Norfolk Southern Rail· 
road on the south. 

Loan and grant funds for the 
project were first received in 
mid·19M and the total project is 
expected to cost some $3.3 mU· 
lion in federal grants and city 
public improvements. 

The project is expected to be 
completed in August 1972. 

So far, public improvements 
within the project have totaled 
roughly $675,000 for such things 
as street paving, sidewalks, wa· 
ter and sewer lines, storm 

FOR BID 
November, 1971 •• t 

of~' Citt: or~~~!:m!m 
for ruing of struc1ures ~nd 
all malerl.1 from premises 

I :i~F~~aled. InstructiOns f~r 
may be obl.lned from the .M~m 

o~i~e ofReg~~~I~e~a~cr~~~!: 
Union Bank Building, Durham. 

CaroUna. All bids shall be marked 

a58~~:; will furnish Proof 01 Insurance 
covering manufacturers' an~ contractors' 
Public liability with a minimum of SSO- _-"====== 

drainage and interconnecting 
walkways through the project. 

A total of 105 rehahilitation 
grants totaling $367,500 have 
been received or are on file. In 
addition 7S low interest loans 
totaling $491,121 have also been 
approved. 

The North Carolina Univer· 
sity expansion program within 
the project has totaled $4,930,· 
000. 

New construction within the 
project in addition to NCCU's 
near $5 million expansion, to-

tals $262,000 for 22 new homes 
and six businesses. Improve· 
ments made through personal 
funds (above grants and loans) 
totaled $171,000. 

Some 125 families and 25 per
sons living alone were relo
cated. Most of the project in· 
volved renovation of existing 
dwellings, bringing them up to 
the minimum standard housing 
code. 

Included in the urban renewal 
package are three park areas 
which will be turned over to the 
city for development: 

-A 12.5 aCre tract bounded 
by Sandy Creek on the south, 
Fayetteville Street School on 
the west, Elmira Avenue on the 
north and the Norfolk 
Southern Railroad on the south. 
City Recreation Department 
plans for this park are for de
velopment of a minibike track, 
picnic tables, softball field and 
tennis court. 

-A six acre site bounded hy 
Atlantic Street on the east, Nor· 

SI00.000 when submitting bid . I 

tn:w:;,d g~~~ ~~I~~ ~~e ~f bc~~l~~ I / /-/, -7/ 
wh~f:s S~!~ n~ ex~:d b~ft~ d~:Jevelop- Board A'ppro PI 
::;~n~ c~~ss:. o,~ '~~c~ f~i,o~'~~~ . ves ans 

and Southern Railroad on 
Ie west, Red Oak Avenue on 
Ie south and Columbia Avenue 
, the north. The city Recrea· 
JO department plans develop
ent of this park for a picnic 
'ea with a nature trail, 

days from date of opening .of bids !or th~ . 
purpose of revlewln9 the bids and Invest!- F MIlD' 
gating the qualifications of the bidders, 0 I 
pnor to award ing the contract r a eve opment The CommiSSion ~ ... rves Ihe 'iOhl ,. . 

re+~: :t~~c~~~e:l~ob~. razed are located 
~~e~::~;ct N.C. R-S' at the following ad- rn~tial development of a 

SOJ s: Queen Sl,eel partial mall on Orange Street, 
~;V; .SQ~~~t~~~~t tx:tween Parrish and Chapel 
SOIV, S. Queen 51, .. , Hill Streets, was approved by .0. Mounl Ve,non 51 ... 1 members of the Redevelopment m :~~:-v s~~~::t commission today, 
"" Ram.ey Slreel The group aut h- a r i zed 
Th~i~l~vd~l6t.8~t~rc6~ISSION commission architect 5 a m 

OF THE ClTY OF OURHAM Hndges to proceed wit h 
HenrY P. ~s.J'. drawings and Specifications for 
Execuhve 0,,0;:10' the mall and for 1 h e 

advertisement of construction 
bids on the project. 

The coromiss ion had 
recommended a full mall for 
Ihe street which would prohibit 
all regular vehicular traUic 
with tbe exception of loading 
and unIoadmg from service 
trucks. 

The initial partial ' mall 
concept, which was given the 
nnd by commissioners today 
would allow one lane of traffic 
as well as an area for loading 
and unloading by service 
trucks. 

The development of a partial 
mall was recommended by tho 
Durham Merchant's Association 

recently, which emphasized it 
had no aversion to a total mall 
concept at a later date, but felt 
the partial mall would be better 
at this time. 

The partial mall plan also 
had the recent endorsement of 
the Cily CounciL 

In other business, 
commissioners approved: 

-Amendment of a purchase 
contract with Alexander 1I10lor 
Company which would allow the 
company until Jan. 2 to take 
title to a lO·acre tract of urban 
renewal property bounded by 
Jackson, Carr and Willard 
streets. Tbe firm has bid 
$34.4,300 for the parcel. 

-Appointment of Charles 
Tillman to serve as commission 
representative to the Operation 
B"eakthrough board of 
directors. 

-A low bid from Rex 
Shambley for $1,430 for 
demolition contract on seven 
structures in Project 3. otber 
bids varied from $1,699 to 
$2,200. 

-A four acre triangular 
aped park bounded by Sandy 
'eek, Anacosta Street and Da
ta Street with development 
nnarked as a picnic area 
th a nature trail. 
rhe project area is just south 

North Carolina Central 
,iversity and encompasses 232 
res. 
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Go-Ahead Also Given For Mall C-E!!_s~ruct;9(1 / / -19-7/ 

Redevelopment Commission Approves 
I ncrease I n Street Project Contract 

By DA "ID McKNIGHT 
Herald Staff Wrller 

Redevelopment Commission amended an eng;
contract with W. M. Piatt Co. (rom $26,000 to 

for the commission's East Main Street im-

was made to compensate for increased con
on the streel improvement project, according to Re

d."ei<Jpnnerlt Commission Executive Director Henry Moss. 
project calls for extension of Elizabeth Street (rom Main 

to Liberty Street UJ tie in with a semicircular street to run 
(rom Main Street to the office of the Durham Housing Auhority. 

The work is being coordinated with construction on the housing 
authority's public housing project behind the DHA administrative 
offices. 

Work on lhe street improvements began in October, and the 
contract caUs for complelion within 180 days, or sometime in April. 
Bids on tbe street work went to about $310,000, more than $100,000 
more than the original estimate. The work includes grading and 
filling lor the last demolition site, a 3\~-acre commercial area. 

The street work is tbe last improvement project required for the 

hOllsing authority's l08-unit project. 
In other action Thursday, the commISsIOn authorized ad

vertising of bids on construction of a partial mall on Orange Street 
between Parrish and Chapel Hill streets. 

The commission's architect, Sam Hodges, was authorized to go 
ahead with drawings and specifications fOf the mall project, which 
has received the endorsement of the Durham City Council. 

Ptans call (or Orange Street to be kept open for one tane of 
traffic and loading and unloading 01 service trucks. The "partial 
maU" concept was recommended by the Durham Merchants As
soci=ltion. 

The redevelopment commission has previously recommended 
clo'ing Orange Street to all tral(ic except for service trucks. 

In other business Thursday, Ihe commission named its stalf 
member Charles Tilbnan Jr. to represent the commission on the 
board of directors of Operation Breakthrough. 

The commission amended a purchase contract with Alexander 
~Iotor Co. to allow lhe company until Jan. 2 to take title to 10 acres 
of urban renewal property bounded by Willard, Carr and Jackson 
streets. The company's bid for the property is $344,300. 

The commission accepted a low bid of $1,430 lor demolition of 
seven slructures in its R-54 urban renewal project. 

-/.1-11·11 -

Urban Revitalization Push 
To Be Started By Chamber 

Durham Chamber of Com-.• businesses in a downtown area. 
merce ~(fjcials said Saturday a - "The location 01 a city hall. a 
chamber committee will launch library or a civic center sbould 
a "major" program lor revitali- be plaOl~ed wilh extreme eare 
zation of downtown Durham. so that It promotes tbe SPID-Of! 

by .nother," Hammer said. 
"Durham is way ahead 01 

game, but you may not 
so." he told the committee. 
very vital areas of 
fie fiow, downtown 
urban 
have 

The committee, composed of of a. variety of supplement?", 
business and industrial leaders, functIOns such as hotels, 1 es
gave lhe revitalization concept tau rants and sbops. causlOg Lie 

"enthusiastic endorsement" al- 10~f~oiine.~funiciitiiJOlnlliliilil •• ij~~"!!!!!iIili' 
ter hearing an analysis of Dur-
ham's problems and possibilities 
Irom the president of a Wash
ington, D.C. eccnomic consulting 
firm. according to the chamber. Parking 

The comm ittee agreed that 
Chamber of Commerce Presi
dent Victor S. Bryant would 
name a steering committee from 
the committee 01 the whole to 
report back a plan of action, 
including recommendations for 
organizational structure, financ
ing of the program and a time
table for implementing various 
stages 01 the project. 

On Liberty Street Site 

Phil Hammer, president of 
Hammer, Green, Siler Associ
ates, emphasized to the commit
tee the concept 01 inter-action 
among the various agencies and 

Property on Liberty street 
"'as leased today by the Couniy 
Commissioners for use as a 
parking lot for county employes 
who must use their car as a 
part of their job. 

The site, between Roxboro 
and Queen Streets, was rented 
lrom t Ii e Redevelopmenl 
Commission. • 

Counly Manager E. 

Swindell Jr. assured the board 
that the lot will be used only by 
persons who need an 
automobile as part of their job. 
It will not be used, he stressed, 
by people who use Ibeir cars 
only to drive to and from work_ 

Study lJnli 
f:; -~-'1 / 

Eyes Plans 
For Durham 

A Citizens A d vis 0 r y 
Committee subcommittee this 
week met to review items the 
city planning department has in 
its work program for tbe year 
and to determine where the 
committee might pro v ide 
citizen feedback on the 
proposed projects_ 

Citizen participation is one of 
the key features of the 
committee, wbich is a part of 
the city's workable program 
requirments leading to lederal 
funding. 

In the session with the city's 
planning department was the 
subcommittee on planning and 
urban renewa~ chaired by 
Vivian Parks. 

Among the items eyed 
study by the group were: 

City and county planning 
department consolidation; a 
spring bond issue regarding a 
new city ball, cultural center, 
recreation facility and other 
needs : zoning and' subdivision 
provision changes regarding 
density zoning, site . plan 
controls and incorporation of 
recreation and schools. 

Also listed lor study by the 
committee were the city's 
urba n re n ewal, code 
enforcement and h 0 u sin g 
pro g ram s ; Neigbborbood 
Livability Program ; 
N e i ghborbood Improvement 
Program; rehabilitation and 
clearance projects : community 
renewal program, analysis and 
evaluation of coordination of 
social agencies, planning and 
urban renewal activity on the 
Central Business District; and 
development, g o a Is . ·aod 
objectives of planning and Urban 

New 
Grant 
Okayed 
U.s. Congressman's Nick Gal

ifianakis ' office today 
announced the Durham Re
development Commission bas 
received. an additional grant of 
$329,424 ' In a Project One 
amendment. 

The grant involves a section 
of Project One known as 
N.C.R. 16, which is bounded by 
Duke Street on the west, 
Pettigrew Street on the north, 
Roxboro Street on the east and 
an irregular line in and around 
Proctor Street on the south. 

A commission spokesman to
d,y repor ted the g ra n t 
amendment bad been requested 
in January 1910 UJ cover a 
general increase in costs for the 
project. Included in that were 
higher interest rates, higher re
location payments and adminis
trative costs, additional land 
that need to be purchased and 
higher .demolition costs. 
. The new grant obligation 

will ' 
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Durham May Be Set 
For Urban Savings 

By MARTI MARTIN 
The U.S. Comptroller General 

has issued an opinion that may 
save the City of Durham up to 
$1 million in anticipated urban 
renewal relocation payments. 

Elmer B. staats said the 
provision in the 1970 uniform 
relocation act requiring local 
6haring of costs incurred as a 
result of displacement, occurring 
after next July I, will not apply 
to urban renewal projects for 
whicb contracts were executed 
prior to Jan. 2, 1971. 

The opinion had bee n 
requested by Housing and 
Urban Development Secretary 
George Romney, who had 
sought clarification of the cost 
sharing provision in the recent 
act. 

The relocation act contains 
the reqllirement that cities 

• begin sharing the costs of urban 
renewal relocation for the first 
time. 

For Durham, it would mean 
doling out a third of the 
relocation costs. 

The city has one of the larger 
renewal programs in the 
with six projects 

.and another in the 
sUiges. . 

Redevelopment Commission 
officials last month told the 
Durham City Council that the 
city might have to spend 
roughly $1.5 million for 
relocation over the next three 
years. It was thought at that 
time that the city would have to 
pay relocation costs after that 
date for projects which already 
had federal approval, as well as 
those projects yet to be ap
proved. 

But a spokesman for HUD in 
Was h i n g ton yesterday 
announced that fIUD's formal 
position will be the opinion 
issued by Staats. Information 
regarding ·this decision, be said, 
would be sent out to HUD 
agencies in the near future. 

Since some $1 million of the 
estimated expense anticipated 
for the city deals with projects 
which were approved prior to 
that date, the city's situation 
would seem clear. 

But Henry moss, 
Redevelopment Commission 
executive director, said one 
possible snag remains: what 
will be lIUD's position be if 
contracts have to be amended? 

Moss said there 

possibility that the contracts the 
city has wiII have to be 
amended because the 1970 act 
also provides [or increased 
benefits for those b e i n g 
relocated. 

If the amendments are 
necessary, there is a question 
of which contract date would be 
honored, the date of the original 
contract or the amended 
contract. 

Moss said this is one of the 
things the city' will have to 
wait and find out. "Right now, 
we don't know the answer," 
Moss said. 

There are some congressional 
rumblings about the act, and 
serveral congressmen and 
senators have i n t rod u c e d 
legislation which if passed, 
would eliminate the new city 
reposnsibility for sharing the 
costs of relocation. 

Moss said he 
supporting the 
Kuykendall bills 

deletion O:~fJDtiG;'u;a1flirtuft\~. date for e, 
cent federal 

The National 
Housing and 
Officials in Washington have 
been among those expressing 
concern over the ability of 
many communities to alford 
participation in the urban 
renewal program after next 

.r.'i.l~, ~'! ~~~}!~,~ul~~~~':.~,ar!~~ 
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Council Backs Mayor 
On Expressway Issue 

By 0.'1. VID McKNIGHT 
Herald Stalr Wriier 

The Durham City Council 
appcal'ed united behind Mayor 
,lames Hawkin. 011 the Easl
West Expressway iss u e 
Thursday, but it also indicaled 
a desire to patch up its 
I' e l a t ion s hip witb Duke 
Universily , 

Taking no action because it 
\\Ia,; meeling only as a 

! "committee oC the whole," the f council showed no objections to 
C completion of the western 
I < portion of the expressway, 
• • whicb. will be near tbe Duke 
~ , campus, .. 
! + The Duke trustees vo(J"" 

Saturday to request that lhE!' 
construction on lhat portion Oe ' 
delayed until an environmenlal 
impact study is made, Hawkins 
criticized the trustees, saying 
they should not bave sought a 
delay of the project at this lale 
slage, Meanwhile, a North 
Carolina Highway Commission 
study of the proposed road's 
impact on the environment is 
under way , 

The councilmen approved the 
establishment of a committee 
to meet with Duke oUicials to 
"smooth out our differences ," 
Hawkins said he would be 
wiliing to serve on the 
committee, 

"I hope we Can iml)rOVe com
munications," he said. 

The council also received a 
report Thursday from the city's 
Redevelopment Commission 
endorsing construction of the 

. expressway as an improvement 
of urban renewal conditions in 
the city, 

The ' council was als<i . 'asked 
I Thursday ' to "hold ,oEf\,'any 

decision" on completion ~t the 
western portion of t,h eJ 
expressway until the highway 
commission's environmental 
study has been made available, 

The request came Irom a 
Durham Ecos representative, 
Brion Locke Blackwelder, and a 
Duke physician, Dr, Douglas 

"every step of the way" alld an ecologist , 100, You just don't 
thaI lhey had never opposed lie up 20 blocks 01 traffic and 
final expressway construction ' have any ecology," 

"a lal'ge volume of easl·west 
lraffic" in Durham, 

"The streets available to 
carry this east-west movement 
al'e inadequate in size, and 
nearly all of them pass through 
the central area ," 

plans, Hunt attacked lhe tontenlion 
Other cowlcil m e m be r s , ; lhal the Easl-West expl'essway 

including Don Christian, said' l would be used as a segment of 
they lelt Duke was "late getting ' I n t e r s tat e 40 between 
into it." Greensboro and Raleigh, 

"U's like lrying to gel lhe "At no lime has the highway 
cows in ~fter gale's been committee endorsed using the 
closed ," he said, expressway as 1-40, and this has 

Councilman Paul A l ford been going on lor about eight 
reaffirmed his support for the yea r s , ' , Hun t s aid, 
expressway as a means of "Everybody's been inlormed of 
reducing pollulion by improving design and locations, There's 
the city's traffic flow , been a long history of this 

According 10 the report, the 
city's expressway and urban 
renewal program "were seen as 
two tools, operating hand,in

'glove, to improve lhe urban 
environment. .. 

"They're just whistling Dixie expressway and everybody's 
in ,t~.ms 01 ecology," Alford been informed," 
sar4~later, when asked about The I' e d eve lop In e n t 
th.:~e trustees' aclion, "I'm commission's report poinled 10 

The report cited advantages 
lhe expressway would provide 
to particular urban renewill ' 
projects, including improved, J 
access to small busil!elj# l\~d 
places 01 employment affectill% 
renewal projects. .s j.,):J: J.. or: 

Blenkarh. 
"All we ask,' , !iaid 

Blackwelder, ' ~is that the 
council dclay decisions until the 
public has seen the 
slatement and has had time to 
study it for their own 
satislaction, " 

Ha,,;,kins, backed by other 
counCIlmen, maintained that 
"we don't have any decision to 
make, We're through with our 
part of the decision - the rest 
is up to lhe h i g b. way 
commission. " 

Asked if an environmenlal 
report could change his mind on 
the expressway, Hawkins said 
"I cannot think of anything els~ 
that could come up thaI would 
have an eflect on my opinion," 

Councilman Tom Hun t 
saying t hat environmental 
studies 01 the expl'essway 
"have been made every step of 
the way - for many years," 
said, "It look~ to me like they 
llhose seeking the delay) al'e a 
litlle late," 

Blenkarn told lhe council, .. rc 
new facts come to light, YOU 
should be willing lo chan~e 
your llloughts, If you do;'t 
ft~preciale that, you 're not with 

Hawkins said he had nol 
closed his mind to Ule issue and 
that "if anything drastic came 
out of it (the environmenta! 
study), cerlainly we would 
reconsider, The point is well 
taken, But I don't expect that to 
happen ," 

Hlmt and John 
members oC the 
highway commillee, 
olficials had been 

Stewart, 
council's 

said Duke 
consulted 

Urban Renewal Slowness Is Problem I ;::~; ' 
Slowness in carrying out Durham's re

d evelopment plans for blighted areas can 
cause real hardships as is illustrated by 
the , deterioration of houses in two of the 
areas long marked for urban renewal 
which has not yet been programmed, 

Some 600 families in the proposed proj
ect areas are living in structures which 
are in poor condition hut which are not 
covered by the city's systematic housing 
inspe~tion program, 

The situation highlights the dilemma 
caused by extensive substandard housing 
and the city's efforts to rid itself of the 
blighted structures through its urban re
newal projects, 

The systematic housing inspection pro
gram is geared 11;0 preventing standa I'd 
housing in Durham from deteriorating into 

slums - which would then require ad
ditional urban renewal programs to clear 
away, 

This inspection program works in con
junction with the existing urban renewal 
projects - plus those already on the draft
ing boards -,- which are designed to 
demolish the existing housing which is 
beyond the point of saving. 

Much of the housing which is awaiting 
urban renewal action was found years ago 
to be so blighted that there is no 
economically feasible way' to repair the 
structures, This is when the city and fed
eral government agreed that full re
development of those areas was needed, 
Full redevelopment under the urban 
renewal program entails the demolition of 
existing structures and street patterns to 
permit construction of new streets and 

,,,'. "' • .o:l~ iliction of new buildings in the project 
.'ar'ea, 

This tentative plan for the urban re
newal area in the Hayti-Elizabeth Street 
section was adopted by the city some 10 
years ago, Part of the plan has been de
veloped to the point that much of the slum 
housing has been cleared away in initial 
project areas , 

But rising project costs and federal red 
tape have hampered the completion of the 
remaining projects - which cover the 
areas in which these 600 families reside, 

Certainly the families and the 
property owners which hold the land and 
buildings in question - ' deserve faster ac
tion on the urban renewal program, 

If a prompt decision to execute the 
proposed urban renewal program is not 
possible because of the federal red tape, 
then the city should move ahead with a 
project to condemn all structures in the 
area which are unsuited for human habita
tion, 

Action is needed in this area, or it will 
soon turn Durham's urban renewal pro
gram into a shambles because con
tinuation of the severely blighted areas 
will cause the blight to spread, 



Two Bright Spots In City's Development 
The Downtowner Moto'r Inn, foreground, and the 
North Carolina Mutual Life Insurance Co, build
ing are two developments urban renewal officials 
point to with pride when they speak of revitaliz
ing the downtown area, The two fig ure promi
nently in some $15 to $20 million of commercial 

development in downtown Durham within the 
last decade, The motol" inn, however, suffered a 
setback when fire in the kitchen area did some 
$300,000 damage last week, 

(Staff Photo by Harold Moore) 

Downtown Durham: Investors 

~etting Millions On Its Futurec I 
Durham businessmen are betting between $15 and $20 million 

that the future o[ downtown Dw'ham is prosperous. 
That is the amount o[ money estimated to have been invested 

in private development of the downtown area during the last 
decade. 

The investors say tbey spent the money for two reasons: 
because they think downtown Durham has a future, and because 
Uley want to help mal(e sure it does. 

Oue is W. W. Edwards. 
As president of First Federal Savings and Loan, he is 

currently overseeing plans for a new, five-story office building at 
}<'ive Points. 

Of downtown, he says, "1 feel it needs some help in becoming 
more progressive. As a local institution, First Federal has faith in 
downtown Durham. We [eel like it's needed and that's what 
we're doing." 

In discussing downtown dllvelOpment, businessmen show 
contrasting levels o[ concern about what some feel is stagnant 
growth. There are some areas o[ agreement, though, Among 
them are : 

- To varying degrees, the downtown area will maintain a 
halance of retail outlets, govermantal offices, professional offices 
and institutional establishments such as hanks and savings and 
loan offices. 

- Many businessmen [eel downtown Durham is at a low point 
- that urban renewal has reached the point that the only 
direction left to go is up, 

-Public financed developments - such as a convention 
center now in the planning stages - will be the force that 
generates a "spinoff" of private development. 

-And whatever development takes place in the downtown 
area will be mostly "local" development, brought about the 
reinvestment of local money and expansion or local 
establishments. 

George Watls Hill is an eloquent spokesman for that point of 
view. 

Chairman of Ule board of Central Carolina Bank, Hill is the 

See CONFIDENCE On 14A 

l;or'S:ii~ 
~ Housing Is' 
( Neglected 

An estimated 600 families in 
DW'ham's urban renewal blight 
belt live in dwellings which 
have not been inspected in the 
city's systematic housing in~ 
spection program adopted in 
196.1. 

These poorest of the sub
standard structures aren't ear
marked for irispection either, 
since urban renewal area~ 

tagged for future total re
development were excluded 
when the city adopted that 
Seven·Year Housing Code En· 
forcement Program. 

The City Couneil decided, why 
get someone to fix up a home 
when tbe city will tear it down 
again. 

John Parham, city building 
inspector, said it landlords are 
forced to invest heavily in re
building rundown property in 

. redevelopment areas then ad
ditional public funds will be 
needed w h e n the Re
development Com m iss ion 
finally moves in to tiuy the 
property. 

As it now stands, the city has 
no provision to inspect these 
dwellings, generally considered 
the most substandard in the 
city, except on a complaint 
basis, he reported, 

Parham said he had the im-
pression that there aren 't 
"terribly many complaints 
from the urban renewall arMS!'] 
K~ 'Balli Itnat when 'compl«lnts 
are "'1'itliile,' "it's really In",lo" 
tOllira~:le rsituation . " . ",' , , 

Reluctanc~ to complain [or 
fear of repercussions from 
property owners, Parham said, 
adding · he didn't know if those 
fears were justified. "[ suppose 
in some cases they are." 

Parham reported owners 
don't appear to have a negative 
attitude about things which 
really need fixing, such as roof 
leaks and broken water pipes. 

"But you're dealing with 
absentee I an d lor d s , and 
property owners simply are not 
going to spend IQts of money 
redoing structure.~ in areas 
where urban ' renewal is going to 
come in." 

The fiOO.family estiIrlate re
[erl'ed to by Parham locludes 
projects for which there al'e DO 
approved development plans: 
Project 6B - south of Main 
Street, between Dillard Street 
and the Norfolk aDd Western 
Railroad; Project 5 - bounded 
by Hillside Avenue, Roxboro 
~nd Umstead streets: and 
Project Four - bounded by 
Lakewood and Morehead 
avenues and Duke Street and 
Roxboro Road. 

Henry Moes, commission ex
ecutive director. said the (»m
mission has no way of knowing 
when or even if Project 4 wiU 
be approved. 
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Look Of The Future-Today 
The futuristic Home Savings and Loan Associa
tion building on Chapel Hill Street in downtown 
Durham may be what businessmen have in mind 
when they say local revitalization will come pri
marily from local investments. Ro'me Savings was 
founded in Durham in the 1920s, and moved into 
its new $1 million offices in 1968. 

(Staff Photo by Charles Cooper) 

Confidence Seen 
As A Key Factor 

Continued From 1A 

senIor member of a family whose business Interests ~.fl . 
incalculably widespread in Durham. ..' . 

He s~aks with the candor of a man who knows be isn't gi11g~~ 
til be fir~ because of what he says. 

.. I've got confidence in downtown Durham." he boo~. "I 
believe it will continue to be the center of the wheel - WIth the 
shopping centers as the spok~s around the bub." 

On the matter of local development, he's just as positive. 
'I've neVer yet known outside people to coine in and do 
what's needed for the town. 'They're just looking fo r a quick 
buol,. We've got our own job to do. it's up to us. You can CGII it 
local interest," Hill says. 

'There are other points of view, but most of them reflect 
roughly the same sentiment - that if there's profit in it. there'll 
be development in the downtown area. 

Home Savings And Loan Co. Prcsident Walter Biggs feels LhGt 
way. 

His company, which moved into a futw'isLic, $1 million o[(ice 
on Chapel Hill Street in 1968, was originally founded in Durham 
in 1920. 

Many downtown stores, Biggs says, are indeed owned by 
outside interests. Some - Thalhimers, fOl' example - are 
leaving downtown. "'There's no reason to think they won't come 
back," Biggs says. 

"Outside money will come in if they can make a profit on it," 
Biggs says, adding a reference to the proposed convention 

center. "By the tim it's completed we will have on ore two 
motel$ already built." 
. Another won:! businessmen use when talking about downtown 
Durham is confidence." 

It is that confidence that leads a firm such as Northwestern 
Bank to locate new offices in downtown Durham. Clearing work 
for Northwestern's office is under way at the site of what was 
formerly Elkins Motor Co. on North Roxboro Street. 

It was the same confidence that led to construction of the $5 
milliqn-plus North Carolina Mutual Life Insurance Co. building, 
finished in 1966; the estimated $1 million spent on expanding and 

, rennovating the CCB building between 1966 ~nd 1968; the $500,000 
silent on expanding the Durham Hotel-Motel and constructing 
office& for Southland Associates, 1963-67; the construction of !he 
$1 million Roberts Construction Co. building adjacent to N.C. 
Mutual, under way now; and construction of the $2.5 million 
Downtowner Motor Inn., completed in 1%7. 

H. E. Shoaf, manager of Duke Power Co. in Durham, speaks 
of that confidence. His company moved into a new $1.5 million 
marketing and transit center on South Mangum Street in May, 
and expects completion of a $400,000 district office at Mangum 
and Main streets the first quarter of 1972. 

"We have a lot of confidence in downtown Durham," Shoaf 
lays. He retreats momentarily to point out that the decision on 
the transit and marketing center was made prior to his arrival in 
Durham. 

·"There is a need for a downtown area. We felt tbat way, and 
our officials decided this was the way to express that feeling," 
Shoaf adds. 

There were extenuating factors in the Duke Power Co. 
decision, though. 

Namely, the inability of another developer - Alexander 
Barket - to come through with a proposed 4(}.story skyscraper 
on SChedule. Then it happened again. 'The company "talked" 
with Durham developer Abe Greenberg about moving the office 
into a 23-story building he proposed. 'That plan fell through. 

"I understand we were committed to Barket, but then it drug 
out and we had to do otberwise," Shoaf says. "We talked to 
Greenberg, but never signed anything." 

What influenced Duke Power to build its own downtown 
office? 

.. It was just the uncertainty of these other projects. We 
established a schedule, and the only certain way to meet those 
commitments was to do it out ourselves." 

Hill indicates be has the same feeling - that his actions 
. peak of the confidence he has in the future of downtown Durham. 

"In 1937, we built the CCB building. It was a shot in the arm 
for Durham: -Then we came along with the botel-motel expansion. 
It's still doing good in spite of the other hotels and motels which 
have sprung up in the community," he says. 

Hill says the CCB expansion and other projects - such as the 
hotel exPansion - have "been a continuing expression of our 
confidence - call it family confidence or the bank's confidence 
.;.... ,in .downtown Durham." 

Biggs echoes the idea . 
He says Home Savings has offices in shopping centers , but the 

company "felt like there is always going to be a downtown 
Durham . 

.... Ibere's still a lot of people downtown," he says, "and it's 
'Ietting so there's more parking downtown than in shopping 
centers. I'm amazed at the amount of parking." 

E<lwards joins the ranks. "Progress depends on accessibility. 
For example, we will have parking adjacent to our new 
building." 
, 'Big~ says he's not particularly concerned about "tearing 
lOme' .of these old huildings down. Many of them were firetraps 
anyway," he says . 
.:.... , "Give it a little time. It'll take care of itself." 

Henry Moss, director of the Durham Redevelopment 
Commission, says the commission is generally pleased with bow 
urban renewal is progressing. 'There are only a few cleared 
downtown parcels not spoken for, he says. 
. Charles B. Bowling Jr.'s opinion may support Moss. 

Bowling, vice president of First Union National Bank in 
Durham, has a "pendulum" theory about downlown 
development. 

He says he thinks urban renewal is at a low point, and may go 
even lower. However. says Bowling, it'll swing back. He 
illustrates his idea by pointing to northern cities where there was 
a mass swing to the suburbs. Now, he says, attention is being 
refOCUSed on the downtown core. 

What influenced First Union to build its new six·story 
downtown office in Durham ic the mid-l960s? 

"Well, as cornball as it may sound, we fell the city needed 
,oad corporate citizens. What better place is there to start than 
with oUr own office right here in the middle of it?" Bowling asks. 

Tommorrow: Some development tbat didn't come through. 



This sign on the one building left standing on the 
block where Alexander Barket proposes to build 
Durham's tallest building has fallen prey to the 
elements in the years since it was first erected. 
~arket says plans for Triangle Towers, originally 
I>ll~i'ged at 40 stories, have suffered because he 

K~y 'Decisions 
Continued From 1A in June, ~970. Barke! said plans 

might be cut to 20 stories. He 
the eastern end of the "Down· said delays had already cost 
town Loop" in a block at Rox- him money, but he still was 
OOm and Holloway Streets. shooting for construction to be
Postal oUicials say the plans gin by "late summer" of 1970. 
are now out at least for the One thing the delay cost him 
cur r e n t f i sea lye a r was the district office of Duke 
Redevelopment Commission Power Co. Company offici ala 
Director Henry Moss says the said they could wait no longer, 
government option on the land so they went ahead with can. 
has expired and, so far as he's struction of their own office in. 
concerned, tbe property il; back stead of waiting for space in 
on the market. his building. 

'There il; some disagreement Extensions of Barket's option 
about the extent of the problem, were granted. He concentrated 
but there is little dispute thaI a his search (or tenunts in the 
problem exists. business-rich New York area, re-

William C. Spann. bead of the f1ecting a stalement he made 
newly organized Liberty Bank soon after his pl3ns were first 
and Trust Co. in Durham, says, announced. "If we can just get 
"1 lhink downtown Durham has the crumbs under the table, we 
problems - that's self·evident, can fill up this building and two 
1 think, to almost everyone." more like it. " 

And, he adds, "1 don't see a Barket is unavailable to dis. 
lot of encour~ement." cuss the future of his plans. 

, Spann's bank, which is still in The second major blow to the 
~e organizing process, will not downtown area came in July or 
,toeate its offices downtown. It this year when North Carolina 
lis tentatively set to be built at National Bank posted notice of 
the corner of S. Duke Street a foreclosure sale on lhe Cor. 
and Lakewood Avenue, about a coran Street site when Green. 
mile from the downtown area. berg proposed to build a plush 

"The main reason is we 23·story office complex. 
didn 't feel we could afford The bank contended in court 
ado,wate land to . provide Ihat Greenberg was unable to 
parking and customer service borrow enough money to com. 
we feel is needed. We just plete the project. Greenberg 
couldn't afford the acre or two argued the bank reneged on a 
of land we felt necessary for joint development plan for the 
what will be primarily a retail property. 
bank," Spann said. 

His point is that downtown Now, plans for the properly 
land is expensive. are uncertain. NCNB bought it 

Tbere are other problems, back in at the court·approved 
too. foreclosure sale, but J. Richard 

In order to obtain financing, a Futrel. NCNB vice pres ident, 
developer must be able to says the b3nk has "no com· 
provide enough prospective ment" on the Greenberg project. 
tenants to convince the Greenberg says he too has "no 
financing institution his pro~ comment. .. 
posal is sound. "We do have a significant 

That problem has been interest in the fu ture of down· 
encountered several times. town Durham." says Futrell. 

Plans for Triangle tower. "AI this time, we have no deli· 
were announced by Barket in nite .plans. We are continuing to 
July of 1968. Despite hard·line rev iew and analyze our needs 
;keptics who said it would and future commitments." 
,ever be built, the city rolled For the time being, what was 
lut the red carpet. Special to have been a 23·story sky· 
linners were beld in Barket's seraper will be used for a park· 
lonor, and tbe City Council ofli· ing lot. 
:!ally commended the plan. In th.e case of Wachovia, some 
..:Th::8:....:f::irs:::t:....::hin:::.t ..:o:::E ..:tr:.:o:.:uh=le:...c:::arn=e=-...:c::it::y_o=r=Ii..:c~ls see a mixed bless· 

ing~r loss, depending on the 
point or view. 

"1 think that has to be one of 
the worst blows to redevelop
ment we've had," says a city 
official. "What we did WDS to 
lose one new building and one 
major retail outlet, and gain one 
renovation. " 

Durward R. Everett Jr .. Wa· 
chovia senior vice president, 
doesn't see it that way. 

"I want to emphasize uiat we 
are planning a very atb'active, 
exciting and modern building 
which we feel will be a real 
asset to downtown Durham, the 
people and the community," he 
says. 

Plans call for Wachovia to 
completely redo the Thalhimers 
building. 'Thalhimers officials 
said they were leaving the down· 
town area anyway, after having 
lost money for a number of 
years. 

"Beginning as soon as possi. 
we plan a complete recon· 

of Thalhimers. The 
is exciting and appropri· 

and a flattering addition to 
downtown Durhanl. In all reo 

.. . spects, it will be a new build· 
cannot locate tenants for the bUlldmg. HIS 01 ing," Everett says. 
tion on the block, at East Main and Roxbor Why did Wachovia change its 
streets, expires Dec. 31. He notified Dtirha1 plan to construct a. new build· 
Redevelopment Commission officials last wee m~ o~ the sJle of Its old one, 

. dl ' I bUIlt m 1914? that he stIll hopes to meet the dea me. J "In one word 'parking' " 
(Staff Photo by Jim Thornto~ Eve"ett says. ' , 

I "It has been our experience in 
constructing buildings in down· 

T h wa rt P I a n town areas in other major North 
Carolina cities that we have to 
have convenient, ample, adja· 
cent parking. We considered 
other sites, but did not want to 
leave this general area," Everelt 
added. 

Everett said the renovated 
Thalbimers building would pro· 
vide more space-in excess of 
65,000 square feet-than would 
have been in the new building, 
whicb would have had about 
60,000 square feet. 

The fate of tbe old Wachovia 
building is uncertain. 

"It is in tbe hands of a com· 
petent local realtor," Everett 
says. e'It is for sale. and we're 
doing everylhing we can in in· 
tcresting prospects." 

1 

The status of the post office 
is equally vague. 

On June 5, 1968, government 
officials announced a new post 
office would be built in Dur· 
bam. 

"We're happy 10 get it. but I 
hope the citizens of Durham 
won't expect it too soon ," Dur· 
ham Postmaster Murphy R. 
Boyd said. 

In March of 1970. DUI'ham 
Rep. Nick GaliEianakis an· 
Ilounced that all urban renewal 
site on North Roxboro Street 
had been selected for the post 
olfice. 

Options on the site expired 
this summer, says Moss, and he 
wrote the government asking 
what the plans were. He reo 
ceived. he says, only an un· 
signed lette,' from a postal of· 
ficial asking for a ·renewal on 
the oplion. Subsequent inquiries 
by Moss went unanswered, he 
says, adding that the option is 
now considered void. 

Where does the problem lie? 
21 ~Il depends on who you ask. 

Some point tbe linger at 
Redevelopment Commission. 

" It's a shame the way uri 
renewal is just lIoating alo 
If we ran our business like U 
run that, the whole downto 
area would be torn down,!J Sl 
George Watts Hill, chairman 
the board of Central CaroU 
Bank. 

Not so, say w'ban renev 
executives, who point out II 
the success of renewal u' 
mately depends on the reinve 
ment of private money. 

Moss says there are only sc. 
tered parcels of cleared land 
tbe downtown area that a 
without commitments. 

"We're getting some good ( 
velopment," Moss said, "B 
not necessarily what we need 

The downtown area, J b,e, ~) 
needs "some input of16ohl ,:Caj 
tal to insure we get wbat , 
need." 

"1 personally think urban I 
newal is the fi '"5t step to I 
taken," says Everett. ·'YI 
have to remove the old. det 
rioraling buildings first. A w, 
hasn't been devised so far that 
better than urban renewal." 

" Of collrse," he adds, "it ne 
er moves as Cast as everyol 
would like." 

One area of downtown d, 
veiopment - public improv. 
ments-rcceives praise from a 
most all quarters. Discountin 
street work, about $6 miJlio 
has been invested in new polic 
and fipe departments, two ne' 
parking garages. and the DUI 
ham County Courthouse Anne 
within the last decade. 

There are other problems. 0 
course. The economy can pIa: 
havoc with the best laid plans 
When most of the projects weI' 
announced in 1967 and 1968 
it was during what banken 
call a "growth era." 

One city official described i 
another way : "When the mane) 
was the the freest, tbe projecu 
were the grandcst." 

Then came the light mone) 
market of 1970, and problem, 
came up in finanCing. Now, 
however, tlankers say the econ· 
omy is moving back into anotber 
growth period. 

There is also the intangible 
matter of developers holding 
back from what appears to be 
a risky jnvestment. 

As Booth says. "A guy jusl 
looking at the downtown area 
now might be reluctant to come 
in." 

Because of the intangibles, 
businessmen are reluctant to 
predict the future. of down· 
town Durham, except that it 
will sUl'vive in one fashion or 
another. 

Charles B. Bowling Jr.. vice 
president of First Union Na. 
tional Bank, said he feels Our· 
ham will lose more downtown 
retail outlets before the tJ'end 
is reversed. 

Everette says he thinks "pro. 
viding we develop and moder· 
nize downtown areas to include 
ample parking. easy tr3ffic 
flows and so forth , there's al· 
ways going to be a downlown 
area." 

TOMORROW: What the future 
holds. 
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'D'urham Redevelopment Lag~ 
Plans For Future Downtown Far Cry From Present 

This is the second in a series 
of three stories exploring the 
post and future development of 
downtown Durham. 

There's an architect's model 
of downtown Durham at City 
Hall. 

On it, broad avenues wind 
around tall, modernistic build
ings. Parking garages tower 
above restful pedestrian malls. 
Everything is planned around 
making the downtown area the 
focal point of the commtinity. 

It's "Downtown Durham, between $15 and $20 million. 
1980" - or wbenever is was the '. ·The $20 million in downtown 
architect had in mind. dev£lopment is "a minimal 

There's another downtown figure for a city of this size and 
Durham. potential," says Bob Booth, 

Oowutown Durbam 1971. director of the Chamber. 
There are vacant lots for There have been at least five 

weeds to creep over in the major blows to downtown 
slimmer. Broken bottles and < renewal in recent years: 
litter collect there in the - The foundering plans of 
winter. Kansas City, Mo., developer 

Buildings many con- Alexander Barket to put a 4()' 
strucled around tbe ~urn of the story skyscraper at Roxboro 
century - sUll wa.lt. for the and Main ·streets as announced. 
pretty facades envISIOned by Despite ;;repeated extensions of 
planners. . i n the bjJt!OI11 Barket holds on the 

Even the Chamber of Gotr!- c . • 
merce, that usual storehouse ·{jf 1 
optimism. concedes there's a :, 
development lag of sorts . 

How much of a lag? 
A comparison: Construction 

now under way at Nortbgate 
Shopping Center, which broke 
ground in the fall of 1960. will 
push capital investment there 
to an estimated $20 to $22 

Imillion;~~ivate development; in . 
Mrfiia~, Qt;:bam~I~~!,l-oug~
the _~~ ~riod ,~estima!:l 

By 

Ed Martin 

Special Projects 

Writer 

block, no construction has 
begun. His current option 
extension runs out Dec. 31. 
Plans were announced for the 
building in July, 1968. One 
enthused city council member 
proclaimed it "the greatest 
thing that's happened since 
Duke University was estab
lished here." 

- Plans for an approximately 
$7.5 million, 23-story "North 
Carolina National Bank Build
ing," to be located on the ' Cor
coran Street site of the old 
Durham Hosiery Mill, fell com-

pletely through. D u r ham 
developer Abe G r e e n b erg 
bought the land. changed plans 
to build a verticle tower atop 
the hosiery mill, and razed it in 
favor of an all·new 14-story 
-building plan. This year, NCNB 
went into court alleging Green
berg had not repaid money tbey 
loaned him for development. 
The courts ruled in favor of 
NCNB, and the property was 
sold on the steps of tbe court. 
house. NCNB bought it back. 

- Wachovia Bank and Trust 
Co. plans for razing its five
story building at Main and Cor
coran and rebuilding a new 
building on the same site were 
scrapped in favor of moving 
across the street into tbe build
ing being v a cat e d by 
Thalhimers. 

- The decision by ThaI
himers to close its downtown 
department store. 

- '!be indecision or abandon
ment of plans for a new main 
POSt office for Durham. Plans 
had called ior it to be built Wit 

See KEY DECISIONS On a,\; 
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City Council :Asks Audience 
With Duke Over Expressway 

By MARTI MARTIN the exlension of lhe weslern leg versity officials to try and expressway was taken because, 
If:, related story on Page 8·A) or the East·West Expressway "close the gap" between the according to the mayor, "none 
\ Duke physician and an until an inviromnentaJ impact city and Duke which arose over was needed." ,,,.~ 
'OS representative today statement is made public. the highway malter over the Mayor James Haw,kip;, ~id 
,ed the City Counckl to hold The council did vole to ask past weekend. he had intended tO t~. ~e 

on any decisions regarding for an audience with Duke Uni- No other action regarding the council to ask theL;·$tate 

.:i»t.k~, r~"'t2~o- 11 

$329,424 Granted 
For Urban Renewal 

An allotment of $329,424 from 
the U,S. Department of Housing 
and Urban Development has 
been granted to the Durham Re
development Commission for the 
Hayti-Elizabeth Street urban re
newal project. 

The announcement of the 
grant was made Wednesday by 
the office of Sen , B. Everett 
J ordan in Washington. 

The additional fun ds will en
able the commission to acquire 
additional land which will be 
<:Ol1veyed -to the Durham Hous· 
ing Authority to assist in con· 
slruction of 283 uni~ of pulilie 
housing for, the .el'derly. "" 

-,- . 

Brion Locke Blackwelder, on 
the ECOS steering committee, 
said the city should wait until 
all the information was in prior 
to making a decision on the 
expressway. He discussed noise 
factors and other environmental 
"impacts which might be felt as 
a resul~ of the expressway 
construction. 

Dr. 'Douglas Blenkarn, a Dujte 
physiCian, told the council it 
was important that tbey 
"reserve judgment on this mat. 
ter ." 

Blenkarn told Mayor Hawkins 
it appeared from his stalements 
be felt the road construction 
was inevitable and that he'd 
closed his mind to it. He added 
that if this were true, it was a 
"dangerous attitude." 

Hawkins said he felf lhe road 
was inevitable, but had not 
closed his mind to the matter, 
but didn't feel anything would 
be uncovered in the environ. 
mental study that would be so 
drastic as to prohibit the 
expressway. 

Councilman Don Christian 
said the recent activity is like 
trying ,to get the cows in after 
the 'gate's been leCt open ... 
"it looks like they're <Duke and 
ECOS) a little late . •. " 

City Manager I. Harding 
"Hugbes Jr. said he sees no 
reason why the city' should be 
put ,on the defensive on the 
question of protecting ' the 
environment. 

He pointed to the Redevel· 
opment Commission report as 
one example of the city's trying 
to help the environment by suI>" 
porting ' the highway which ' will ' 
help the city's poor have acc~ss 
to jobs, centers of education 
and medical 'facilities as well as 
help business. 

He added that the city b'affic 
department reports Crom its 
reading thal air poUution is 
higher when there is frequent 
stoppage of traffic. The 
expressway would belp this 
factor, he said, . 

"The council, over a long 
period of years when there was 
no activity over the environ
ment, was working for environ
ment in a very large sense, he 
said. 

Highway Commission to press 
ahead with the extension of the 
expressway, and to nol let 
Duke's request delay the pro
posed contl'act letting next 
spring for the segment oC the 
highway between Chapel Hill 
Street and Erwin Road. 

He said he later learned the 
l environmental study Duke was 
~ requesting was already in prog

ress and was due' to' be finished 
soon, so no action was needed 
by the council. . 

The Cit y Redevelopment 
Commission duriqg the meeting 
presented a stuay report telling 
of the relation between tlie 
expressway and u,rban renewal. 

Hawkins told tbe ECOS repre
sentative that the city is 
"absolutely committed" to the 
expressway construction, and 
unless something drastic comes 
up there would be no reason Cor 
the city to change this long
stanc!ing agreement. ECOS is a 
local environmental group. 

He reported ' Duke itselt ,has 
been a vital part oC the plan
ning and routing of the express
way and said that perhaps one 
of the problems is that over the 
years, new Duke trustees were 
unaware of the role Duke had 
played in the highway's devel
opment in the past. 

Two council members said 
Duke University and the city 
need each other and need to re
solve their differences. The at
tempt to talk to Duke will not 
include any action to delay the 
project, but would be for the 
purpose oC clearing the a'ir and 
removing possible misunder
standings on the matter. 

Hawkins said he didn't regret 
his position on 'the matter but 
was ' sorry Duke failed to 
consult with the city p,ior to 
taking immediate action 1~§U 
study request:,.:., c.\! 

He termed that 'iciUOlJ .... 
"hasty" and added that some of 

'the trustees were ill-informed 
~s to Duke's past partich>flj9n'-' 
"" the development of ._ this 
~roject. "j' [, 
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Commission Supports Expressway 
Support for completion of the Commission reported the entire urban environment," the report 

western leg of the East-West section is included in an stated, 
Exp"essway was given by be environmental study which is "Transportation studies of 
Redevelopment Commission expected to be completed within about that time indicated a 
today as com m iss ion e r s a few weeks, large volume of east-west 
accepled a study report on tbe The only thing not included in traffic. The streets available to 
effects of the expressway in the evaluation is the relocation carry this east-west movement 
relation to urban renewal and impact on the section from are inadequate in size, and 
the community. Chapel Hill Street to Erwin nearly all of them pass through 

Conunissionc.'s voted t a Road, since this relocation has the central area." 
present the report to the City been virtually com pIe ted. "This diffusion of traffic 
COWlCil and make known their Relocation figures for the through the central .commercial 
availability for fur the r remainder of the expresswaJo: and industrial areas' 'of the city 
discussion on the suhject. were included. ' adds to the traffic congestion 

The commission study was Other factors for the Chapel and hazards caused by vehicles 
requested by Henry Moss, Hill Street to Erwin Road circulating within these areas. 
commission executive director, section were included in the Green said, "The expressway 
and Robinson O. Everett, stu d y , s u c has a n was designed to provide a safe, 
commission chairman. Moss Environmental Pro t e c t ion convenient route for the large 
said the.·e was some concern Agency computation of air east-west volume of traffic, 
about apparent disagreements pollution impact the new bypassing the downtown area 
over whether Or not the structure would have on that but passing near it. It will 
expressway should proceed and area, provide access to a number of 

existing commercial and 
for this rcason the study report The repo.'l given to com- industrial properties in . the 
was requested. mission was written by western part of the community, 

The apparent disagreement Architectural Associates Inc. of notably those in the Southern 
referred to was tbat expressed which has prepared all the Railway U.S. 70 corridor. 
this week between Duke research for current urban re- He gave a brief history of 
University President Terry newal projects in Durham. the current urban renewal proj-
Sanford, the university trustees, In the report, Green states ects and the specific benefits 
and Mayor James Hawkins. that since 1959, when planning the expressway would bring to 

Trustees, with San for d's for tbe Hayti-Elizabeth Street those programs: 
endorsement, voted Saturday to General Neigbborhood Renewal Project Two - primarily a 
ask that an environmental Area was begun, Durham's relocation resource project 
study · of the expressway he urban renewal program has where more than 200 units of 
~onductea. Hawkins said it was been closely tied to the East- low-rent public housing for 
a little late for that and if the West Expressay. low income families have been 
university was concerned about "The expressway and Ule built and occupied, with many 
tlie environment, it should have urban renewal program were families Jiving there having 
asked for a study yea.·s ago. seen as two tools, operating been relocated from urban re-
, .. Meanwhile, the state _~~:.h_w_a..:y-,-_h...:a_n_d_-i_n-..:g:..lo:..v...:e..:.,......:.to::....._im.....:.pr_o:..v...:e_t_h..:.e_.::n..:.ew....::a:..l...:a::.r.;:,ea::.s:.:. ____ , 

Futtlre Of Towers Uncertain 
/.:J. -.3 /-7/- .s tAtV , 

,By MARTI MARTlN 
Alexander Barket, the man 

who wants to put a skyscraper 
in downtown Durham's sllyline, 
isn't teiling what he plans on 
doing regarding the deadline 
for purchase of thai urh .. , 
renewal skyscraper site. The 
deadline was today, 

He failed to responed to 
numerous calls from '111e 
Durham Sun to his office in 
Kansas City. The inquiry was to 
learn how his New York 
advertising campaign for 
tenants for the proposed 
building was progressing. That 
question remains uaswel'ed. 

Tbere was no correspo.ndence. 
from Kansas City in the 
m a I' n i n g mail to the 
Redevelopment Commission 
today, and with the Monday 
holiday it is expected to be at 
least Tuesday before thc 
commission hears what Ba.'ket 
has decided to do. 

A commission meeting has 
been called for Tuesday at 8 
a.m. 

The courtship with Dmham 
has been long and rilled with 
pro.l'is<;s for a towering 40-
. story ' !!t.,u~ture to be known as 

:'Trfitn'gle "'Taw"ers, but over a 
: 'Per~<K! , ''\Cf~e Barket has 

indicated his dream might be from the center of the block. 
trimmed to a 20-story fa cility, Prcliminary plans called for 

At times, Barkct's position development or feature retail 
with the commission hos been a outlets I including a deparl.nent 
little shaky because or his not store or several smallc.' shops) , 
being aille to commit a major unci possibly a bonk or other 
tenant for the pro p o sed financial institution und a 
structure. variety or rcstaurants. 

Barke! also hoped the facility 
would attract the medical and 
legal professions as well as city 
and state government agencies, 

Commissioners gave Bu.'ket 
an ultirnatium that he had to 
settle conU·act difficiencics and 
purchase the land by Oct. I, 
1971. But Barket whisked into 
town and asked for an 
extension. He got it. That 
extension was up today , 

Barket has reportcd ave.· tile 
past several months that delays 
have cost him tenants, such as 
Dulle Power Company, which 
either built thcir own facility or 
wcnt elsewherc. 

The Kansas Cily developer is 
negotiationg for nearly a block 
of ul'ban nenewal property 
locatcd on Main Strcet just 
across from the county court
house and County Office Build
ing. Purchase price for the tract 
is $275,000. 

Under Barket's 0 ri g i na I 
pl·oposal some three years ago. 
the structure would r ise to " 
height of eight stories ovcr the 
one-block area, with a 32 story 
tower soaring above the city 

Voters will be asked in a bond 
issue this spring if the city can 
move to new quarters - but the 
new quarters if realized would 
be in a new City Hall near the 
police station according to 
cOtTent plans, 

Just what will huppen on 
Triangle ,[,owers is not yo!. 
known. 

Does Harllel have 3 major 
tcnant·! 

Docs he have a check in tho 
mail for purchase of the 
properly? 

Does Barket have instead a 
letter in the mail asking fOl
another extension - time to 
continue wortdng toward getting 
tcnants - and if so, will tne 
commission go alort:.J WU,h' ~an· 
oUler exlension? h i,' . "'t'.,;... , 

Perhaps thesc .fI.uesl.ollS, . WI ll 
be answerc<Pl :!! 1'"lIUesiti/Y'1I 
commission meeJting:iII" :biJ1': 

A shopping center is planned 
for this project, to provide re
location space for the small 
businessmen along Fayetteville 
and Pettigrew Streets. 

"The western expressway ex
tension would connect this proj
ect to the medical facilities lo
cated in the western part of the 
city (Watts, Duke and Veterans 
Administration bospitals). It 
would enable project residents 
to reach employment centers 
along the Southern Railway-U.S. 
70 business route, W. Ninth 
St., and the employment oppor
tunities offered by Duke Uni
versity and the hospitals," 

Another advantage would he 
the provision of a fast, direct 
connection between the proposed 
shopping center and the western 
portion of the city, leading to 
the enhancement of the success 
of these commercial ventures. 

Project One - predominantly 
light industrial and commercial. 
Industries and 'businesses would 
benefit from better access to 
1-85 south which the express
way would provide and ' would 
strenghthen these local enter
prises. Residents of the area 
would receive the same bene
fits as those in Project Two. 

Project Three - a predomin
antly residential section which 
will be generally comprised of 
low to moderate income fami-

lies. "These families must have 
the access to employment cen
ters, medical and educational 
facilities which the expressway 
will provide." 

Central Business District -
downtown Durham (basically 
bordered by Roxboro, Morgan, 
Great Jones and Pettigrew 
streets). 

"Downtown Durham suffers 
from a chaotic pattern of nar
row streets. Tbese narrow 
streets are congested with large 
volumes of trucks, cars and 
pedestrians. 

"Many of the cars and trucks 
pass through the downtown 
area on their way to some other 
destination solely because there 
Is no other route." 

In 1960 an average of 36,769 
vehicles a day (49.1 per cent of 
the daily volume of traffic enter
ing downtown) had no desire to 
be there. The downtown Dur
ham traffic volume was proj
ected to increase by 1980 
by 114 per cent. 

The impact on downtown Dur
ham can only be described as 
"disasterous," the report said, 

Green added that the express
way is "one way to avoid this 
disaster ," by carrying crosstown, 
'traffic around the downtown , 
area and relieving the pressure ' 
on downtown streets. _. 
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Everett Feels '~!. 

Barkef To Buy 
Durham 'T raef 

Answer Is Due 

At Redevelopment 
Session Tuesday 

By KEN FRIEDLEIN 
Herald StaIf Write!: ,."." 

The Chau'man of the D~}l.~m 
Redevelopment Commls,sio ' 
said Saturday he thinks ~i1n§~ \ 
City developer A I e x a nd,e ~N; 
Barket will be ready to .buy a . 
$275,000 urban renewnl tract for 
a new Durham skyscraper when· 
the eommission meels Tuesday. 

Robinson O. Everett, said 
"Mr. Barket said some things 
that I thought were pretty 
favorable" in a telephone con
versation Friday morning, 

"I would anticipate that they 
would go ahead with the deal ," 
Everett said. 

The c 0 111 m iss i on has 
scheduled a meeting [or 8 a .m. 
Tuesday ils first since 
Barket's Dec. 31 deadline Oil his 
OptiOIl for the Main Street prop
erty lapsed. 

"I think we're gojng to have 
some real exciting news (Ill 

Tucsday," Everett said. The 
l('gal process of title switching 
may delay the purchaSe two of 
three more weeks but " I think 
we'd be actuallJ\1. talking about. 
delivering tl)@"' .:~ (I. e cd . in 
Januar,Y." - . 

Everett .said ::::'I!s Friday 
telephone conversation was 
lVith Barket. Barkers loca 1 
agent, Mrs. Dorothy Bradsher, 
and attorney, Claude Bittle. 

"As I ullder~tand it, he gave 
his attorney instructions to go 
ahead" with title arrange
ments, E verett snid. 

Mrs. Bradsher declined to 
comment Saturday on the tele· 
phone conversation with Bal'ket 
and Everett. She said she would 
present Barket's proposal to the 
commission ' Tuesday . 

.Barket has purchased the 
option to buy nearly a block of 
urban renewal property located 
on Main Street across from the 
County Courthouse. He was 
given an Oct. 31 deadline for 
buying the land but won an 
extension until Dec. :n. 

Everett said Saturday, "rr 
they don't go through wi th it 
Tuesday, I think that wi U be the 
!!nd of it. There probably won 't 
he any further extension of the 
deadline." 

Barket proposed his 40·~to ry 
Triangle Towers three years 
ago. He has been conducting all 
advertising campaign in New 
York for occupnnts, but still 
hasn 't announced a major 
tenant Ior the dwel1.i.tl ~. 

.x 

Jt. . r'vans To· Head 
, . 

Downtown Push! 
Former Durham Mayor E . J . 

Evans has ~eed to · serve as 
chairman of the Chamber of 
Commerce DowntowJa ~Durharn 
Steering Committee, ' Chamber 
President Victor Bdant Jr, 
announced today. 

,r. Richard Futrell: vice of the Central Business District. 
president of North Carolina According to C ham bel' 
National Bank here , will serve officials, the appointment paves 
as vice chairman of the .sev.en· the way for c 0 ~ mit tee 
man group, which is designed disc.ussions concerrung the 
to involve 'private irtteresls in basIC procedures to beAolloweci I 

planning for the ~~ J. !" \~,yttempt to cO-<lr.dinate~illl i 
." : t\(~ 1 (I) 11~, t ~ , Ifi§!~ s o. f d 0 .wrn~ O:w,n I 
. , ., - .'- .. , \. itli'lpment m both ~bo :1Uld· , :.+x~ sectors. A ~·Iant!t .. uSe 

analysIs," to be performed by 
an urban d eve lop men t 
consulting f.irm. has been 
mentioned as a key possibility, 
although other approaches are 
being considered. 

Evans, who served six 
consecutive terms as mayor 
from 1951 to 1963, was a 
member of the board of 
directors of the U.S. Conference 
of Mayors and is an honorary 
member of the North Carolina 
League of Municipalities, the 
teuth o[ficial ' to gain that honor. 

A past president of the 
Durham Merchants Association 
and the United Fund, he is the 
head of Evans Enterprises. 

Futrell is active in the 
Chamber of Commerce and 
Merchanls AssociatiQn, and 
recently headed the Pacesetters 
Division of the successful 1!171 
United Fund Drive. 

Also serving on the steering 
committee, which developed 
from a Nov. 11 meeting of a 
" Blue Ribbon" group of 
businessmen with a large 
interest 'in the future of the 
Central Business District, are 
Nello Teer Jr., Robinson O. 
Everett, Watts Hill. John 
Wheeler and Watts Carr (ex 
officio). . 



And The Walls Come. Tumbling Down 
Workmen this week are clearing the block be
tween Morris, Main and Great Jones streets to 
make way for construction of the new First Fed

·. eral Sayin,gs and Loan Association building. City 
. . ' '4; '' '. ' 

otficials antl businessmen feel ch developments ~AV(f-C111~1 '~''''''r;'';' ff~ 0) r; ~ ]111: ~I ··~\ [ll.! r7,-_t,l rr
j

, 
as the First Federal project may be the key to Ih. Y Ii ') U U ~ ~ ~ 10 \\ J U 
unlocking downtown renewal and spawning addi -
tional development. (Staff Photo by Cooper) I -

Conlinued From lA 

b6~ntown U R :n ""} ( :J f,~., 1 Hammer was brought to Dm'ham by the Chamber of Con b 
. !Jl . f sulting [inn of Hammer, Green, Siler Associates. 

r a n e n e' i'~A' f~~I' (I 'faj , merce to make suggestions on downtown development. 
YI''' Bob Booth, executive director of lhe cham~er, says whal 

Appears· Near 
This is the fast of a three~port series of stories exploring the 

:1st and future development of downtown Durham. 

With every brick that falls during the clearing of tlie down-
011'0 block where Firsl Federal Savings and Loan Association 
I'ill build new offices, urban renewal moves closer to the lurning 
!Oint in downlown Durham. 

'1lhal's a common Ceeling among businessmen and city 0(4 
tdals. 

It is of no special significance that it is F irst Federal that's 
aking the plunge. . 

The idea is that someUling has 10 lurn urban renewal around 
nd get it going, and maybe First Federal will do that. 

Waller Biggs is a competito!' with First Federal, and yet he 
ollinleers lhat ·'First Federal will atlracl otber things to that 
rea. Things thaI are successful will attract other action." . 

A (onncr city councilman, Biggs is president of Home Savwgs 
nd Loan Association. He (eels success will breed success, 

"You lake the old thing about building a filling slalion. You 
!liId jt on one corner, and iI it succeeds. you'll get two more 00 
1e oth~r c.orrier," he says. 

Blis,,:)-\h$tYr,M;l.I',sjl;ijpliCied example of what urban planners 
.lean when they· talk about ·'spinoff" and "suPpolting develop
lel1l." They compare urban development with the economy: 
Ihen people think tile economy is good, il is: and when de
elopers think il's a good time to invest their money, it becomes 
good time to do 50. 

~vans To Head Chamber's 
Downtown Steering Unit 
Former Durham Mayor E. J. "Mutt" Evans has been appointed 
ai.rman of thc Chamber of Commerce's Downtown Steenng 
nUllittec to ,·ecommerrd plans for (urther development of 

~~~~~e~ul;~e~'idcnt Victor S. Bryanl Jr. announced the 
pointmenl Morrday and said J . Richard Futrell, vice president of 
rlh Carolina National Bank, Will be vice chairman of the 
mnittee. 
Evans is president of Evans Ente1"prises. . .. . 
Bryant said the committee is ab·eady takmg lrullal sleps to 
'!lt ify which procedw·es should be followed to nuplement an 
IeI'll' program of structuring plans for the downtown area. . 
Serving with Evans and ~'utrell on the committee, Bryant said. 
.I be Nello Teer Jr .• president of the Nello Teer Co.; John 
leeler, president of Mechanics and Farmers Bank; Roblllson o. 
erett, lawyer and chairman of lbe Durham Redevelopment 
mmission and Walts Hill Sr., chairman of the board of Cen
.I Carolina Bank. Walts Carr Jr. , president o( Southland Assa
ltes, was named an ex·oCCicio member of the committee. 
~'ormatioo o( the committee resulted (rom a chamber-sponsored 
;eling of abo~t 30 Durham business and civic leaders last month 
discllSS ways of beginning a redevelopment program lor the 

wntown arca . 

needed is a pla n. That's where H[lmlUCf comes m . 
. I "1£ we develop a sensible plan for ?owntown Durha~, an 

stick with it there's no reason It can t blossom eorth, S3) 
Boolh. '·Bul i'l"s going 10 lake some (rulh. " . . 

Turning Point 

By 

Ed Marfin 

Special Projech 

W riter 

"What we've got to do is to think positive,"' says J. Richard 
Futrell. vice president of North Carolina Nalional Bank in Dur
ham. "Everybody has to quit thinking about what hasn·t hal>
pened," he adds. 

"What we've really got to do is a public relati~!\S · l1ib'~"1 ~ 
says, ft.llJ.j'l .. 1 t ~\; ~~ .' J 

Futrell oITers an example of supporling devc~~~~"~ ~f,,-, II 
Planners, he says, figure on a\locating roughly, ltM-squar"ieeb 

of space per employe when building office buildings. On that 
basis, Futt:ell says, a new 150,ooo-square-foot office building ill 
downtown Durham would almost aulomatically atlract 1,000 new 
people into the area. Think, he says," of the supporting 
restaurants , shops and other facilities that would be needed to 
support that number of people. 

So what Durham needs, Futrell and other businessmen be
lieve, is a few positive developments - a few new private office 
buildings, for example - to get the renewal ball rolling. Once il 
begins, tbey say, it will pick up speed. 

The Chamber o( Commerce last monlh sponsored a meeling 
of about 30 business and civic lenders to discuss ways of 
beginning a meaningful redevelopment program. 

The result was the appointment of a Downtown Durham 
Steering Commiltee. T\)e chamber president, Victor S. Bryant 
Jr. , announced Monday that former Mayor E. J". "Mutt"' Evans 
has been appointed chairman and Futrell vice chainllan. The 
commitllle has already begun its work. 

Another example of supporting development would be lbe li 
brary - iI and when it"s approved by Durham voters. 

Already, a triangle of land has been cleared between North 
Mangum and Orange streets and waits for the library. A bond 
issue to put it there was soundly defealed in 1968. There are 
rumblings now about another bond issue referendum. If it 
passes, say city o(ficials, lhe library traffic would generale 5ub
stantial traffic in the area. 

And, as Biggs says, "The merchants are coming where Ule 
people are. " 

Henry Moss, director of the Durham Redeveloplncnt Com
mission, puts it another way as he sits in his downtown office. 

"You're maintaining a lot of people downtown," he says. "Now 
you take my secretary - there isn't a day she goes out of here 
she doesn't buy somelhing." 

There are other suggestions as 10 how best sp-.ed up downlown 
development. 

Many businessmen cile the preliminary study work done in 
Durham by Phil Hammer, o( the Washington, D.C., urban con-

See CLEARED On 2A 

Booth sa)"s a ·S15 10 $20 million estimate of IIlvcslmenl I 
downtown Durham in lhe last decade is accurate, but he lIun' 
it's too low for a city or Durham's size. 

"So much of downtown Durham has been on 'standby' wailin 
for r edevelopment - pl1blic inveslment h35 becn fine ~ but It 
pr ivate dollal· has held back," Booth says. 

"What we need to do now," ' Booth suggests, "is to rigme ho· 
lo "'(,llcratc maximum spino(( (rom public de\'elopn1ent. We'v 
bee~ without a plan in the prh'ate sector, and once we get this, 
will stimulate private development." 

Other planners (cel in order to revitalize downtown Om-harr 
it must be made a more attractirc place Cor peoplc to work an 
shop. I " 

They suggest that completion o( lhe "Downtown looP., . 
broad lhoroughfare now being constructed 10 l es~en traffiC I 
downtown business district will help make it pOSSIble (or mor 
pedestl·ian malls and olher such aesUlelic improvements 10 b 
made. 

The arca of public improvcm<.nls - such as lhe Loo~, new pc 
lice and fire departments, parking sara~es and planning uncle 
way for a conyention center - drew pratse from Hammer a!te 
his initial visit here. 

Durhom, he said , is bcller ocr than many cities underdoin 
urban renewal, because lhe public projects are already here, 0 
are on the way. 

Take ndvrmlage of them in encouraging private development 
be suggested. 

Allhough businessmen and planners feel lhey know \\hal' 
needed, most are reiliclant to pin themscl"e. dOlI n wilb pre 
dictions. 

Futl·ell, for c,'mple, said he thillks Durham's problcm i 
typical of that of other mojor Tnr Heel cities. 

But what docs be lhink downtown Durham \\"ill be. lik~ in 10 t, 
20 years? 

"1 don't know exactly \\"hat il' ll be like. hut I'm con' inct<l i 
we.!tapd Qn this corner, we won't IP: ,:gnize It."t'--- -- -
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Redevelopment Commission Cites Need For Offices, Shop~, Movies-

Keeping Downtown Durham Alive Is Goal For '72 
'By MARTllIIARTIN 

Henry Moss, Redevelopment 
Commission executive director, 
is lorecasting a "good year" for 
the city's urban renewal 
program in 1!I72 and has some 
definite ideas about downtown 
development needs, 

Moss assessed the needs in 
Ihe Central Business District : a 
new City Hall, library. a major 
first class office facility, a 
major retailer , scads a f 
specialty shops and restaurants 
and movies . . . "something to 
keep 'do\Vntown alive at night." 

Hopefully, as the city's urban 
renewal program jells. many 01 
these things will 'come about , 
the director said. 

Moss is optimistic about 
Durham's program during the 
next year, even though some 
residents have been discontent 
at the speed in which the 
renewal is occuring. 

Much of the holdup is in the 
system itselt, local officials 
bave stated. It's ' .. · system 
\\'~ere pr.ogress becomes the 
victim of the courls as the 
!lIItRIWe '~ oft ,limd .needed. 
b&!lJ!iT!t!'~Nnl is haggled 

over for a year or so. Sucb a commission had 10 accepl a 
court battles may be over a key used car 101 downtown ralher 
piece of 'land - Ihus stalling a Ihan a hotel, because the car klt 
program 'for a long time. developer's bid was higher. 

Outside investment needs to Urban renewal land has to be 
be drawn into tbe city, . sold by competetive biddin~. 
according to Moss, who ' feels .Moss saill. "This is why the 
that if more local investment local investors now should 
were made. it would draw in concentrate" on pro v i din g 
more outside investment - things they need downtown 
such as retailers. through local in-v est men 1 

Such things as lo~al suppart capital. 
through a downtown library and " II downlown Durham can 
civic ,center or -construction of become an employment center 
banks would contribute to this with many professional offices, 
investment pull , he said. .. the peqple in these offices will 

Moss added lhat Ibe need has genera Ie the markel Inr 
existed for some tillle for downtown development. 
gUiding inveslment of local 
capital to produce the kind of 
development needed doWlitown 
to make the Redevelopment 
program a success. ' • . 

:rhe' commission's jOb is to 
assemble land, make puillic 
improvements and to seek 
pI'ivate inveslmenl of capilal 
for developing major facilities. 

Moss adds that under state 
laws, the commission's Power ' 
to negotiate is very limited. He 
pointed to ' a bid in ' onet qf -ilie 
major citi· .. in , lhe"B~"wh""e 

"I think the recent interest 
sho w n in downtown 
development by the chamber 01 
commerce, mer c han t • s 
association and other groups is 
a great tbing," said Moss. 

He feels the possible study 01 
land use development in the 
Central Business District could 
be helpful in the development of 
Ihe downtown district. The 
study is being eyed by a 
chamher committee. 

The, director is optimistic 
about what the new year will 
hold fpr the cily's 
redev"lopment program and 

OLD GIVES WAY TO NEW - Henry Moss, Redevelopment 
Cpmmission executive director. cbecks which buildill.2s have 

listed some of the progress he 
feels will be made in 1972: 

-Completion of negotiations 
for the sale and development 
for the new First Federal 
facility at F ive Points. ' . 

-The commission will make 
a decision on the Triangl~ 
Towers propoSed development 
for nearly a block of land 
across Ihe street from I he 
county office b,uilding on Main 
Street. Developer Alexander 
Barket will have until Dec. 31 
to purchase the parcel. 
-Construction and 

completion of lbe Orange Street 
Mall. 

-Completion of contract 
negotiations. sale and beginning 
of development for a facility for 
Northwest Bank. 

-Completion of land 
exchange with at least one 
olher major development - not 
yel disclosed - for sale of land 
and development of a major 
facility. 

-Let bids for the second 
slage of the downtown loop. 
This section would extend the 
loop [rom its present terminus 
at Mangum Street to Roxboro 
Sireet, widening a section of 
Roxboro Street as well as widen 
Holloway and Liberty streets 

proposed site of First Federal Savings and Loan's new office at 
Five Points. 

between Roxboro and Dillard 
streets. Liberty and Holloway 
slreets have been proposed !or 
eventual development as a llOe 
way pair. 

As for the other 
redevelopment projects. Moss 
listed these things he feels will 
be accomplished within the next 
year : 

Project I - completion 01 
sale and development of 
Scarboro and Hargett Funeral 
Home on Roxboro at Dillard 
streets: sale of land to open 
Road Inc. for facilities at the 
intersection 01 Mangum and 
Dillard streets ; see beginning 
of development for the second 
Durham Housing Authority high 
rise for the elderly (corner of 
Morehead and Duke streets); 
sale of 10 acres of land to 
Alexander Molor Company 
lproperty borderd by Jackson, 
Carr and Willard streets); anrl 
sale of remaining few parcels 
in that project area. 

Proiect II - consum.tion of 
plans and begin n in g 
development of a I5-acre 
shopping center (bordered by 
Fayetteville Streel, the East· 
West E x pre ssw a y and 
Enterprise Street); 

Project III - Sale 01 a tract 
01 land to Sl. Mark 's AME 
Church. providing right-of·way 
for extension of Lakewood 
A venue from Roxboro to 
Pettigrew streets. 

Project IV Reo pe n 
negotiations with the federal 
government for 3 
redevelopment contract lor thiJ 
project ; 

Project V - No plans for 
1971' 

P;ogect VI - Sale of one 
remaining parcel of land to 
close project out : 

Project N.C. R. 41 (Norlh 
Carolina Central University 
Projecll - Dispose of all tbe 
land for sale. primarily for 
residential development. 
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B'arl(et Reported Readyl 
. .' I 

,To Buy ' 'Towers~ T'ract" 
. . , 

.. .. By MARTI MARTIN Barket said he's willing to The chairman said he had Everett said Barket decided he been one of the hangups Bafke~' '.1 

. Alexander Barket is ready to buy the property as soon as a told Mrs. Bradsher before they would. has faced all along as dela,ys:' i 
~uy that choice piece of down· title search has been completed made the call to Barket that it The commission chairman re- led to loss of tenant possibilities' i 
ttlwn urban renewal land for and the deal can be closed out. was his (Everett's) under-
"Triangle Towers," Redevel. Commissioners gave him until standing that the "com· ported he got the "impression" with such firms as Duke Power ' 
opment Commission officials Jan. 20 to put the wraps on the mlSSlOners were unwilling to from a four-way conversation Co. and others who had to move 
were told today.. loose ends and take title to the give Barket any more exten· over the phone with Barket ahead in getting new quarters. 

The Kansas City developer land. sions." Friday that he had a tenant for Barket has stated his desire 
has been after the property for Representing Barket in the Since Barket first made his 35,000 square feet of the pro· to bring in new industry to 
more than three years for session with Redevelopment bid on the land he has been posed new building. Durham and has been trying 
development of 'an office build- Commission officials t his granted several extensions. Everett added , however. he through an advertising cam· 
ing to be known as "Triangle morning was Mrs. Dorothy Everett reported that Barket was nol certain he had under· paign to entice some New Ydrk 
Towers." The property is Bradsher, Barket's local agent. on Fridav asked for a three stood Barket correctly. businesses to put : it~ )lome . 
located on nearly a full block of Robinson O. Everett, commis· month extension. Everett said Mrs. Bradsher told commis· office in Triangle Tower~ '~ ' ~'''-:' . 
urban renewal land, across the sion chairman, reported on a he told him it was "time to go sioners she did not wish to Everett called the 3ctiotl · 
street from the county court· telephone conversation Friday ahead and show your good faith discuss the tenant status at this today a "favorable devel-
house, and c~ies a $2'75,000 between Barket, his attorney, by purchasing the land." time. opment" which shows Barket's 
price tag,~, ... !!% Mrs. Bardsher and Everett. "And . just -like ' ~at~,. Sl}~, ': G€tting a major tenant has desire to proceed with the plan. 
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Barket Given Jan. 20 
Deadline For Purchase 

Renewal Site 
Carries Price 
Of 5275,000 

Extension Sixth 
Granted Developer 
For Durham Plan 

By DAVID McKNIGHT 
/{cl'ald Staff Wrltcr 

The DIU'ham Redevelopment 
Conun ission Tuesday g a v It 
Kansas City developer Alex
ander Barket until Jan. 20 to 
pay $275.000 for the Triangle 
Towers skyscraper site be re
quested three and a half years 
ago. 

II is the sixth extension 
Barket has received on a full 
block of downtown urban re
newal property for construction 
of a 2O·story office building. 

Time supposedly r an out for 
Barket Jan. 1, but Tuesday he 
was given "a few more days to 
complete t.he details" of the 
pW'chase agreement. 

Redevelopment Commission 

I CialS were told Tuesday 
k'ct is ready to take title to 

I h property but that he has re
quested a title search to com
plete title insurance require· 
ments. 

The downtown block is 
bounded by East Main, Church, 
Parrish and Roxboro streets. 

TQe title will be certified and 
examined in North Carolina and 
signed, then will be sent to 
Kansas City for Bal'ket·s signa
ture. 

Mrs. Dorothy Bradsher, Dur
barn real estate broker who 
represents Barket locally, told 
the rommissioncrs, ''I'm sure 
he ",,,uld be ready tomorrow to 
buy iI if Ihe title were ready." 

Barket was given five ex
tensions in 1970 and 1971, in
cluoing a 30.(\ay "ultimatum" 
In~t Sept. J to come to terms by 
Oct. 1 or forget the project. 

Accordin !;( to Redevelopment 
Commission Chairman Robin
~0n O. Everett, Barket asked 
F'rir1~y for a three·month delay. 

Ever U:s reply, he said Tues
day. \\'as. "It's time to go 

tice TITLE On 2A 

Title Search 
Is Requested 
By Developer 

Continued From lA 

ahead and show your good faith 
by purchasing the land." 

Barket Ulen made a pW'chase 
('o111mitment, Everett said. 
Everett called it ,. a favorable 
develol>menl. " 

Trianglc Towers was original· 
Iy proposed as a 4().story sky· 
scraper that would include rna· 
jor tenants from tile New York 
area' and possibly central 
offices of a bank, a utility and 
retail conccl'I1s. Preliminary 
plans also called for small 
shops and restaurants. 

But later Barket r evised his 
plans and promised a building 

I of "about 20 stories." 

! He has maintained that the 
. project should attract new 

firms to the Durham area 
I rather than merely relocate 
I existing Durham businesses and 

I 

leave the city's downtown area 
wiLb "empty shells." 

Wh~Jl Barket requested ex· 
tensions in 197", he said, he was 

I 
close to g~.lting .commi\.inentS' 
Jr.ojp . rnajOl'l'1e~/tI1I~ ,tor ,) oc·, 
cupallon. o[ office space. 

Mrs." Bl:~dSber, asked Tues· 
day i~ ' 'Barke,! "had s~ured a 
tenant for Tfi'augle Towers, 
said, "Even if he has, I'm not 
surc he would be ready to dis· 
cuss it now." 

But she told Ihe commission, 
" He 's ready to close." 

Henry Moss , executive di· 
rector of the commission, said 
later the commission did its own 
tiUe work on the prdpcrty when 
it assumed ownership of it. But 
he said the title search re· 
quested by Barket "might be 
needed to take care of details of 
Lbe last extension." 

Moss, who was out of town 
during Friday's four·way tele· 
phone conversation between , 
Everett. Mrs. Bradsher, Barket : 

I 
and his attorney, sat quietly I 
during Tuesday morning's ses· 
sion. 

"I've been out of town and 
didn't knOIY anything about it. 
When I don't knOIY what ['m 

I· talking about, I don 't talk 
much. " he said. 
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'RedevelopmentCommission, 
• • '!jj, 

Executive Head To Resign 
By DAVID McKNIGHT 

Herald Staff Writer 

Henry P. 1\[oss, executive director of the Dur
ham Redevelopment Commission, will resign this 
morning. 

He will become city manager in Beaufort, S.C. \ 
Robinson O. Everett, chairman of the Redevelop

ment Commission, called the resignation "a loss to 
Durham and the entire renewal program." 

Everelt said, "The loss will 
be equaled only by the gain by reelor ill 1967 and execulive di· 
the cilizens of Beaufort. S,C. reclor in 1963. 
We wish him wcU:' 'He is a graduate or the Uni· 

An 8 a.m. meeting has becn versity oC Georgia and is a 
called for this morning at lbe nalive of St. Simons Island, Ga, 
Redevelopment Corrunission, Barket proposed his 2G-story 
Mo~ confirmed Wcdnesday Triangle Towers project in 1968. 

there would be a special meet· The commission voted Tues
ing, but said only. "It'll be in- day to give the developer until 
tcresting." Jan. 20 to take tille to the 

But Wednesday night y;hen downtown block bounded by 
he was asked ~bout l'epo~~'at ~." See LOSS On 2A 
he would reslgn. Moss s~: ' .- -- -
"That·s probably wbat I'm 
going to do." 

He declined further comment 
until after today's meeting. 

Neither Moss nor Everett 
would comment on Moss' 
reason for leaving. 

But Moss said privately last 
month he was strongly opposed 
to giving Kansas City developer 

." [ :OS5, To Durham; 
Everett Declares 

Alexander Barket a new ex
tension on his agreement to buy 
redevelopment property Cor an 
orrice building. The Redevelop
ment Commission g ran ted 
Barkct U1C new extension Tues· 
day. 

Moss, 3'2. joined tlie Re
development Comm~ , m 
c,omptroller in Jllly 19i1f.' · .~. 
.He was named deputy di. , 

I ' 'e 

Conlinued From IA 

East Main, Dillard, Parrish and 
Libcrty streets. 

Barkct had received five 
previous extensions on the pur· 
chase agreement over the past 
wo years, 
'In September Moss, with the 

. provai of the commission, 
ent Barket ' an "ultimatum" 

giving him until Oct. 1 to come 
to terms on the proposed proj-
ect. " 

' Barket laler won anothen ex
tension through Dec. 3l.~;l· :.. 

Moss became the city's 
youngest redeyeiopmcnt di
rector when the first major 
efforts tow a r d revitalizing 
downtown Durham were being 
planned. 

He has received several of
ficial commendations from the 
City Council for his work with 
the commission. 

Among the comm~on's 
achievements under M 0 S s ' 
guidance were the contracting 
of a new Five Points building to 
be occupied by First Federal 
Saviags and Loan, Inc .• and the 
relocation of Elkins Motor Co. 
trom Roxboro Street to a tract 
site on South Mangum Street. 

The Redevelopment Commis
sion under Moss was also in
strumental in acquiring right of 
way for construction of the cen
tral segment of Durham's East
West Expressway. 

Moss has also gu ided the 
, commission's completion oC a 

I 
portion of the Downtown Loop. 
Work on the loop has been fin
ished on Morgan Street from I Morris Street to Mangunl 
Slreet. 

The Redevelopment Commis· 
sioll administers six downtown 
w'ban renewal projects. 

HENRY MOSS 

Not Over Barket-

Moss 
Resigns 
URJob 

I } M~SS ~:~l 
, .. I, 

t I 

Continued from Page I-A. 

'I 
) 

it <Barket's either buying the 
land or giving it up) will be 
concluded one way or the 
other " before Moss leaves. I 

Commissioners voted Tuesday , 
to give Barket 20 days to tie up 
lose ends on a title search 
before purchasing the tract. His 
deadline for purchase had been 
Dec. 31. 

Barket reportedly had asked 
on Dec. 31 for a three-month 
extension, but Everett told 
Barket at the time that com
missioners had .indicated they 
would not favor that. 

The developer bas had sev
eral extensions during the past 
tbree years but commissioners 
began frowning on further ex-
tensions this fall. 

Moss said his relationship 
with the commissioners here 
was cordial and praised the 
group for being top notch. He 
gave particular praise to com-

I 
mission chairman Everett and 
commissioner John Wheeler in 
saying the two were oCten 

I called upon to assist on matters I with other commissions. 
Henry Moss, Redevelopment I He DO~ed other commissioners 

Commission executive director, had taken a personal interest in 
submitted his resignation today , their responsibilities and served 
effective Jan. 31. • ' Durham in an ex c e 11 en t 

Moss made it clear that his manner. 
resignation was in no way ' The commission s e s s ion 
related to his opinion over closed with an executive session I 
future or past extensions for discussion of a possible suc
granted to Alexander Barkel cessor or acting director. 
Kansas City developer wh~ Everett said be did not feel the 
proposes to put a new office I commission would come up 
building on nearly a block of with anything on the matter ! 
urban renewal property across today. 
from the county courthouse. Moss, 32, became the city's 

Moss said he was leaving youngest commission executive 
Durham to "further his pro- director when the first major 
fessional career" and will eCforts toward revitalization of 
became city manager of downtown Durham were being 
Beaufort, S,C. planned. i 

Robinson O. Everett, com- He was named deputy direc- , 
mission chairman, said Moss' f tor in 1967 and .executive I 
resignation will be a big loss to director in 1968. 
the city. ~oss . is a gradu.ate oC. the 

"As much as we wish to keep Um.vemty of ~corgla and IS a 
.hi.o:LheJ:e," Everett pointed out natlve of st. Su:nons Island, Ga. 
~ was trained to he a city He has r eceived several of
r~~gel'. ' Ws resignation was I· fi~ial com~endatio.ns from t,he 
"Ilcc~ted' with • • p r :O f·o It n ~ Clty Coun~il. for his work With 
r egret" by tbe commission. I the comrrusslon. . . 
' Commissioners, act~ll ( ·IS . Mayor }ame~ Hawkms .sald 

, lrustees of the cominl!;SI8n I he. wa~, surpnse<! and, dlS~P
pension fund, also voted to pomted ..at Moss ~eS1gnatton 
allow him all of the accrued because 1 thmk he s a good 
'-_ f' . Inan n 
""ne Its under the pensIOn plan H' kin 'd M h d d througb Jan 31 aw s ~I ass a one 

M 'd' th' t a gM b for the Re-
ass ~aJ. • e mat 'er Qf . ~he deve.\ll .commission bere ' 

corrurusslOn this week allowmg . but . .. . blame him for 
Barket to close qut the ~ accept~g- .. a poSition : ,~ ' has 
purchase of urban renewal aspired to. I know he will serve 
property on the 20th ~ad no the citr of Beaufort well. It's 
bearmg ?~ the res~goatton , He • ciO$e ~fo home (Georgia) for 
said he hoped we II have the him " 
matter concluded prior to my . 
leaving." 

Moss said he felt it was the 
commission's feeling, as well as 
his own, that the extension of 
time to Barket has "just about 
run its course." 

Everett injected. "r can say 
See MOSS, Page 17-A. 
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Eommlsslon Accepts 

Resignation 
By DAVID McKNIGHT 

Herald Siall Writer 

The DW'bam Redevelopment 
Commission Thursday morning 
accepted Ihe resignation of Ex
ecut ive Direelor Henry Moss 
"with profound regret. " 

After Moss submitted his 
resignation to the commission 
at a special "ession. the commis
sion met in executive session to 
discuss finding a successor, but 
no decision is expected immedi
ately. 

lIIo.. will leave his $22,056 
post Jan. 31 to become city man
ager in Beaufort, S.C. 

'"!'ve enjoyed nothing but • 
cooperative spirit from the com· 
missioners individually and as 
a group." Moss said. 

1II0ss told lbe commissioners 
he was resigning "Cor reasons of 
professional advancement" and 
that his departure was not re
laled to any particular develop
ment. including a 20-day exten· 
sion to Kansas City developer 
A1e;;ander Ba"ket on a land sale 
for lbe "Triangle Towers" proj. 
eel. 

"The matter of Barket had no 
real bearing on the resignation 
at all," Moss said. " Hopefully, 
we will have that matter COD

eluded before 1 leal'e.' · -
Redevelopment Commission 

Chairman Robinson O. E1'erett , 
pointing out that the Jan. 20 
extension deadline for Barket 
will come before Woss' resigna
tion heeomes effeclive, said . '" 
guess you could say it will be 
completed one way ' or another 
before his departure." 

Moss added, "I lhink it's gen
eraly agreed that the extension 
time has just about run its 
course." He said he had favore<! 
the commission's decision to 
grant Barket until Jan. 20 .til 
ta~e title to the $275,000 down
town tract on East Main Street . 

. 1II0ss praised the redevolnment 

commissione.t's' ql:.aliiications 
and interest in their work. 

Everell, he said. "is consider· 
ed an expert on urban renewal 
in North Carolina and lne South· 
east. .. 

Commissioner John Wheeler 
" is considered 10 be the housing 
expert in the Southeast," Moss 
said. 

"The commissioners all take 
P!'fsOnol interest in the work of 
Ui~dfnmission," he said. 

.. Ever.!'tt · . repoated an earlier 
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statement that "our loss is equal 
only to the gain of the citizens 
of Beaufort, s.c." 

The chairman said, " We have 
no chOice bulo accede 10 hiS
wishes, even though we wish we} 
could keep him here." ,,-•. ~ 
M~ss is • graduate of the U"nklc 

verslly of Georgia. . • 'l-~ 
He came to the Ileoevelopmeut 

Commission in 1965 and was 
named deputy director in 1967.-< 
He became e.,ecutiYe director is " 
1963. ,": 

ipublic Housing Recreation 

DHA ToSeekUrban RenewalTract 
By DAVID McKNIGHT 

Herald Sl8ft Writer 

Carvie Oldham, executive director of the Durham Housing 
Authority. was authorized Wednesday to negotiate the purchase 
of 3.6 acres of urban renewal properly adjacent to the Liberty 
Street public housing project with the Durham Redevelopment 
Commission. 

Authorization came at a special session of the housing 
authority's board of commissioners. 

Oldham will go before the redevelopment commission 10 
request sale of a tract on East Main Street bordering on the 
Liberly Street project. Included in the pW'chase proposal will be 
plans for a central maintenance building to occupy sixth-tenths 
of an acre. wilh the other three acres going for recreational 
space for the project. 

The mainlcnance building would serve all the authority's 
projects, Oldham said. 

Approval of the proposal to purchase the additional land 
hrought temporary objections from two commissioners, but the 
proposal eventually won unanimous approval. 

Commissioners E. W. Midgelle and Mrs. Margaret Davis 
initially favored designaling the enlire lrael for recreational 
space. 

But Oldham told the commission. " 1 dOift think we could 
justify paying the coast of this laJld on Mam Street just for 
recreation." 

No cosl estimate was &iven. 

' ''The problem now is to get the redevelopment commi5Sion to 
sell us the land and get HUD to let us buy the land," the 
execulive director said. 

Oldham emphasized the need for a centraUy located 
maintenance building. The Liberty Street project is adjacent to 
central DHA offices. 

HUD approval \\@ be required before the land can change 
bands. 

The Liberty Street project is nearing complelion. It will 
include 108 housing units. 

J . J. Henderson, chairman of lbe commission. said. "r would 
support lbe dual concept for the maintenance building, wilb the 
majority of it going for recreation." 

He called the proposal " a fair way 10 improve the siluation" 
at lbe Liberty Streel project, where recreational facilities are 
presently limited. 

" We need to get tbis recreational area and block it off to 
protect the kids." Henderson said. 

In other aelion, housing authority commissioners approved 
tbe issue of $31.5 million in public housing bonds for nine North 
Carolina bousing autborities. 

Oldham, by agreement of tbe state's bousing authorities. acts 
as fiscal agent for all bousing authorities in the state. 

The bonds will finance housing projecls in Asheboro, 
Albemarle, Ayden, Edenton, Wilmington, Marshall, Raleigh. 
Williamston and Orlord. Oldham said . 

A low hid on lbe hoods was approved Dec. 13. 
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.~ 'sist"nt City Editor 

tl ham City Council dc
Iday night a rezoning 
,ut 1I"0uid have allowed 
,n;: of an 30·room mo
,taUl'ant and a dance 
ar the intersecti on of 
~ Road and Int erstate 

< 
The council's , ·5 votc 00 a rc- case for rezoning the land along 

zoning rcqucst by DW'ham busi- Hillandale Road from R·IO 
ocssman Terry Chronaki came (one·family rcsidcncc) to C-l 
aft er a citizen spokesman op- (neighborhood commercial dis
pos ing the building of Lhe de- Lrict) and property between 
"clopmcnt lashed out at the Hillandale Road and Chester
"cancerous orowth" of commer- field Avenuc ncar 1-85 from R
cia tisll1 in the area. 10 to 0-1 (o([ice institutional 

Ch ronaki used slides and rc- planning). 
ports by proressional ptanners Freshman Councilman John 
he had cmploycd._to_n_la_k_· c_ h_is __ B_u_8""g,--P:..,l_·0.:.,p_05_ed .C!:t:?_n_ak_i_'s_r:-

'Illost be dcnied. Vcteran Coun
cilman Paul A. Alrord sec
onded. The motion passed on a 
roll call vote. 

Chronaki:...1£t . ..lJJ§. llfC§£!lla.lio.!) 
to the council, said he was bc· 
ing- fOl:ccd to l11Qve the _ busi, 
ncsses;- -~ organ Street LUllCh 
and mile's Stllil io of .DaQce, be
causeof iirhan renewal. 

He Said the nearly rive acres 

J)t-'.Y"h~W\ $~AJ /.~,7 . ./f,L::: ! 

$344,300 Paid For 'UR " I 
L,and; New Building Set 

B,Y MARTI MARTIN action on another malleI' that 
The biggest tund sale in the will lead to saving the city 

D u t' ham Red evelopmenL roughly $1 million. 
Commission's history wa s The sale was for around 10 
r . e r o.'r ted t 0 day as acres of land located between 
€o=SS~~~_lo_take WiII!1rd, Carr and Jf!Cif~_ 

'1 i. 

Strcet to Alexander Motor 
Company for $344,300. 1.11e 
firm's purchase was 
consurnated l'ecenUy a JJ d 
report~ . at the ~lose of today's 
f~mrnlSStOn seSSlon. 

.~ f\~e:l~l\d~r Motor Company 
, ~oIXise~ ,to build a ncw 

he want cd rezoned was under 
option or pw·chase. He said the 
site was sclected because it was 
acccssible to most of t.he school 
children who are pupils at tbe 
dance studio, and J-85 would 
pro\"ide an access route to other 
pupils for the studio. 

llc also said the location was 

Sce 'ENORMOUS' On 2A 

'Enormous' 
Growth 
Is Cited 

Continued ToTom IA 

ill all area changing from resi
dential to commercial zones. He 
said the proposed motel would 
be across from Howard Johll
son's, another motel. He 
stressed the proposed develop
ment was planned by profession
a Is and buffer zones were 
planned between the complex 
and the residential areas, 

Chronaki's architect, Sam 
Hodges, said the restaurant 
would have about 3,000 square 
feet of floor space and could 
serve 120 persons at one sitting. 

Hodges said Lbe dance studio 

For $j,J4,000 1-;f~/7 J.-

/].?.,c..4/J) 
'ILlI .In 

Car Agency Buys .~ 

Ilitb~!l~lVe sales and service 
fllcllit~ , . on Lbe property. 
Construchon plans call for 
complction of the project within 
24 months, The firm is now 
located near the intersection of 
Mam and Queen streets. 

. Commission action today on 
slgmng a resolution to' come 
under a comptroller general's 
ruling regarding Lbe 1970 
relocalion act would put tbe 
city in position to save sorne $1 
million in additional relocation . 
payments. . ',i 

would be housed in an 8,()()().. 

I 
square-foot-building. He added 
about 35 per cent of the lite 

-acres' wottld-be-Jandsc~", 
. .. ';~.;.~ wi:, are e.~sent:el-
ing is to plac~ motel ' S 
from a motel, a CO 1 

Renewal Tract 
The Durham Redevelopment 

Commission's largest singte 
sale or land - approximately 10 
acres to Alexander Motor Co. 
lor 5344 ,3.10 - was reported 
Monaay: 

The tract is between Willard, 
Carr and Jackson streets , land 
formerly occupied principally 
by res idences. 

Alexander plans to build a 
new automotive sales and 
service racility on the property. 
The projeel is expeeled to be 
completed in about 24 months. 

The firm, which is the agency 
lor Ford automobiles and also 
sells used cars, has been 
tocated for many years on East 
Main Street with its outside 
sales lots adjacent to Queen 
Street. 

Sale of the land was not re
ported until Monday's meeting 
or the commission. 

It was also announced that by 
signing a resolution to come 
under a comptroller g~.neral ' s 
ruling regarding tlie. 1970 re
locllliq'n act, the' ',PQmrijissiorj ; 

' put the city in position to I save' 
,as much as $1 million in lId-" 
ditjonal relocation payment~ . 

Under a recent ruling cilieF 

would not have to pay ror re
location costs for programs 
approved before Jan, 2, 1971. 

Commission Executive Di
rector Henry Moss said the No
vember 1970 approval of Proj
ect 3 just "~ot under the wire" 
and was c~vered by a l'ece~t 
ruling turned over to HUD Sec
retary George Romney which 
provides for cities to' pay ODe

third of the expense. 
All of the City of Durham'S 

projects were approved prior to 
Jan. 2, 1971. In future projects 
the city will be requiredl tto pa'y 
one-third of the relqsatjo,~ t 
costs. 

Redevelopment Commissions 
had the .option to come uoqer ; 
lbat rulmg ot' the 1970 act 
language that says cities must 
begin sharing relocation costs 
by paying a third or the 
expense. The federal 
government had been paying 
100 per cent of the cost. 

But under the recent rulin" 
handed down to HUD Secretary 
George Romney, cities wou ld 
not have to pay for relocation 
costs for programs approved 
prior to Jan. 2, 1971. 

It was this option which the 
commission chose today. 

Henry Moss, com m iss ion 
executive director, pointed out 
that lhe November 1 970 
approval of Project 'l11ree just 
"got under tbe wire" concern
ing the recent ruling given to 
Romney. 

All of the city's projects were 
approved prior to Jan. 2, 1971. 
In future projects the city will 
be subject to shelling out a 
third of the relocation costs. 

In oLber business the 
commission went into executive 
session to discuss some 10 
applications which have been 
made for Moss' position. Moss 
will be leaving at the end of the 
. month for a city manager job ill 
South Carolina. 

No action was t a ken 
regarding a replacement. 

operaUqn across from a com
mercial operation and a chil
dren's school across from :I 
cb.i.ldren's s c boo 1 •• , said 
Chronaki. 

The commercial operation 
near the site Chronaki referred 
to is a gasoline station and the 
children's school is a church 
kindergarten. 

Homer Riley, chief spokes
man {or the citizens opposing 
Lbe change in zoning, said he 
has been Jiving at 2600 Indian 
Trail for about 16 years. 

He reminded the council two 
petitions had been signed by 
persons opposing the zoning 
change. City Attor~~y Claude 
Jones said both peltltons meet 
the requirements of the zoning I 
ordinance. • \ 

Riley said he and other resi-
dents of the al'ea opposed the \ 
rezonin" because of posslble i 
property devaluati.on, noise, I 

flooding, mght I!ghbng or ~ark
in::: spaces and I1ght from SIgns, 
odors from the restaurant and 
additional traffic, 
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CouncilTo Ponde~~ 

Preliminary Plans 
By DAVID ~lcKN[GHT 

Herald Sial! Wriler 

The City Planning 
Deparlment has recommended 
Ihat " $6 million bOlld 
referendum be held this spring 
011 financing constl'uction of a 
'l<!W City Hall. 

The recommendation of lhe 
bond rcfCl'enduJl1 accompanied 
a set of general preliminary 
rccommendations by t b e 
department for design and 
conslruttion a new City Hall, 

11\. plans will go to the City 
Council n .. xt monlb afler study 
by the Planning and Zoning 
Commission. 

TIle proposed structure could 
also house county oHices in the 
event of ci t y • c 0 u n t y 
consolidation. 

The planning depaltroent's 
• report constituted the first 

ambial recommendation o( 
steps toward financing a new 
City Hnn. although as early as 
last fall, Cily Manager Harding 

1 ~lughes told lhe eity council 
that a new building was needed. 

The preliminary plans. called 
by Planning Director Dexter 

r Smith "the first in a series of 
reporls." outline three site pos· 

si~~CS I~~r ~I;ckl ~~od~U :by 
Parrish, :\~angum. Morgan and 
Holloway slreets. The site has 
already been acquired by lhe 

I city and IS the location of the 
' city's pol;cc station. Previous 
planning had called for a neIV 
City Hall to be buill evenlually 
on the same site as the police 
stolion. 

-On Easl Main Slreet. across 
from Ihe Count.y Courlhouse. 
The site is owned by the Dur· 
ha 111 Redevelopment C ..QJl1· 
miSSion and carries a $275,000 
price tas. n l 0g(lOL for 
purchase of Ihe 'Si e y -nsas 
Cit.y developer_ Ii." e_~ . .1!.!Lde-r 
BarkeL for construction of 
Triangle Towers raD oul Jan:-T. 
but Barkcl was given "Unliltliis 
week 10 take lille 10 '-Qi6 
p~y. - --
• -The block bounded by 
Roxboro. Holloway. Liberly aod 
Queen streets. The sile was 
designated for a new Durham 
Posl Office, which was 
announced in l!16S. But last 
year, Ihe U.S. Postal Service 
indicate<! that Durham wouM 
probably not get a new post 
office because of consolidation 
of local mail sorLing processes 
and federal cutbacks on new 
construction. 

A fourlh site allernative out· 
lined by planners would be to 
lease space from a commercial 
office building. 

The planning report, SUDr 
marizing t b e alternatives. 
recommends the (irst 
construction of a City Hall on 
the Mangwn·Morgan Street 
police station site. 

An area of 165.000 square feet 
is recommended for oUice and 
parking space. 

No desigJ1s have been made, 
and Ihe report recommends 
contracting with a firm for 
designing a buil d ing 
"embodying Ihe principles 
illustrated in this sludy.'" . 
, "Design of the new City' ltaU 
5hould recejve m a x i ~.u m 
emphasis." Ihe report says. 
" '!'be new Cily' Hall , whatever 
form it lakes, will be ' 8 
laodmark in DW'ham for as 

. Iong as it remains staoding. 
"II should be an award·win: 

Ding structure with which 
Durham 'residents will want to 
identify." 

Space recommcodalions are 
broken down into 122.300 square 
!eet lol work space - an 80 per 
cent "eWeiency faclor" hf a 
lotal space needed o( 97,805 
square lcet projecled lor ' \he 
yeh 1990. , ',!' 

PkTking spaces are 
rccommended for about 125 
vehiclcs or 122.300 square leet. 

The presenl City Hall lacing 
Morris Slreet, ,provides 30,225 
square feel of work space, the 
report says. 

"'Ille building is being 
utiliz<Xi at over 100 per cent of 
its praclical capacily. resulting 
III overcrowding and the 
necessilY Lo dislribute some 
cily offices 10 other downtown 
office buildings. 

"This physical separation 
causes a reduction in 
inlcnleparlmental cooperation 
and efficiency." 

The new City HJIII $OuI<:W>.lso 
h OilS e I h.e _ . .D u r ham 
R edevclol·menL Commission , 
wbich has its offices in Ihe 
ICirst Union Nalional Bank 
Building. 

The proposed new Cily Hall is 
just one or several major items 
for Durham that mighl be put 
before volers in bond referen
dUllls. 

Already. a local sewer bond 
referendum bas been authorized 
in lbe event that lbe $150 mil· 
lion statewide water aod bond 
referendum does not pass in 
May. 

Jlughes was given that ~u· 
tllorizalion by the Cily Council 
this month. But a sewer 
referendum would not go 10 
Durham voters before summer. 
and probably not until fall. 

Also looming ahead is a bond 
referendlUn for Ihe proposed 
new COllvention·Civic Center in 
downtown Durham. No dale bas 
been set for that vole. 

;J)urhM"YI ~u-{I/ -/~i q~'7f).. 

Campaign Raises $150 Million 
For Deposits In Minority Banks 

By LYT1' STAMPS 
A campaign to increase 

deposits in minority-owned 
banks in 1971 by $100 million 
has exceeded its goal by $50 
million, officials of the 
fOllndalion which headed the 
drive announced loday. 

The onnouncment was made 
at a press conference at 
Mechanics and Farmers Bank, 
one of the nation's oldest 
minorjty banks. 

Samuel S. Bcard. chairman of 
Capital Forma lion Inc., and 
Richard C. Kennard. president 
ilf the foundation . said lhe $ISO 
million in deposits came (rom 
cor p 0 rat ion 5, religious 
institutlons, labor g r 0 ups. 
education institutions and 

~ government bodies. 
f ' Capital Formation IV a s 
,selecled 10 3dminister lhe 
I Jdeposit progl'am when it was 

begun by President Nixon ill 
.. _ Oclober 1970, 

Nixon, in a congratulatory 
telegram said. "I want to 
extend my deepest apprecialion 
for lhe s pie n did and 
overwhelming sue c e s s of. 
Capital For m a I ion In 1 
encouraging bank deposits in . 
minority banks across America. 

, Thi s deposit progr am 
represents the largest singJe 
transfer of economic resources 
in tom i nor i ly-controlled 
economic institutions . in lhe 
history of lhe ~o'unlY. ; · 

their banking tbrough minorily 
banks on a business basis. By 
lining ~up .communily and 
business sell I interest, we got 
real action." 

The additional deposils make 
loans avallable to minority 
enterprises Beard said. Citing 
loans fro:n Mechanics and 
Farmers to Fisher Heights and 

As a part of the campaign. 
' depos(ts in Mechanics and 1 
~, Farmers Bank increased. by 1 

"more than $3.5 million last 
year, bank president ,lohn \ 
Wheeler said. . 

Beard praised response to the 1 
program, saying, '·Corporate .\ 
response is an exc.el le!!t 1 
example 0 f public· private , 
partnerships. We as k. d 
corporations to do a portico of 

Unity Village housing projects 
and 10 United Durham. Inc. as 
examples. 

Kennard emphasized lilat 
uminority banks are effective 
institutions in generating 
economic activity in minority 
areas aod play an important 
leadership r 0 I e in the 
community ... 
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Plannin g Criticized I ~t1 ' 
To the Editor: 

Of course, all of us do some planning of our affairs. 

Buying life insurance, a car, a house-or getting 

married-involve some planning. But most people think 

of those who talk of planning a city or county as smart 

and tend to assent to whatever those doing the talking. 

suggest. This awed attitude is made even stronger by the 
realization that usually the planners have attendeq. , a: 
sc\J,ool of planning at some university. I think that we 
need to become aware of all tills and to begin to look af 
planning in a critical mood. . I 

The building of Lake Michie was a wise and. 
foresighted thing. It has meant that Durham has had an 

I ample water supply over 40 years while all the 
: surrounding towns have been plagued with the specter of I, failing water supply. 

;1i However there is not much else that can be so whol~ ;'1 
heartedly complimented. In the 1920's and even in ths'.; 
'1930's, there were those who wanted to build apartments ' 
adiacent to the business district to enable those working 
in the stores and the tobacco factories and other indus
tries to walk to their work. But all that area had been des
ignated single-family residential and only a few people 
per sisted enough to get small apartment pouses erected. I 
think anyone can see the error of this policy now. The 
spot where the Snow Building and several stores bes ide it 
now are was vacant and the city could have made it into a 
parking lot. The same thing was true of most of the block 
between Five Points and Great Jones Street which is now 
being cleared of buildings. The same was true of right 
many other spots which would all together have supplied 
downtown with ample parking. Even as late as the end of 
World War II, the city could have provided parking by 
acquiring vacant property close enough to Main Street to 
serve the purpose well. 

Instead, the city put in parking meters and one-way 
streets, both of which force motorists to do much more 
driving to achieve the same ends; and one-way streets 
strangle most of the businesses on them. 

There was nothing left for businesses but to develop \ 
new shopping areas. Of course, these increase traffic 
greatly by the simple process of forcing people to run 
around to various shopping areas in search of what they 
need. City policies have also squeezed out all small 
groceries so that everybody must use a car to buy 
groceries. 

Of course, the basic problem with planning is that it 
takes away from owner s the basic right to put their land 
to whatever uses they see it can be devoted to and gives it 
to planners who follow whims acquired in planning 
schools or else they iust agree with those influential at the 
moment and call their wishes city plans. 

W. URBAN LEWIS 

Urban Renewal 
lawy'er~ C~Jtest ;~ 
Jury-Set Price \"~> 

\\'1. 
A Superior Cow't jury decided 

Wednesday that the Pl!1'ham Re· 
development Comm~ssloll should 
pay ~J 64 ,300 [or a piece o[ prop· 
erly at Cleveland and EII1~tt 
streets in its urban renewal pi 0-

grartl. . . 
Witness~ for the. commISSIon 

had testifie~'tb.e ~'ty at 506 
ClevelaM SfVWas"·Wor.tb $106,000. 

The heirs to the property, Dr. 
Blackwell Markham and olhe.rs, 
produced a witncss who testiflt.'<i 
in court the property had. a 
vaJtfu of $135,000, A second WIt· 
ncsS fixed it's value at $182.850. 

At tbe conclusion o[ the lnal. 
which lasted more than a day. 
attorneys for . the lRedevelo~ 
ment CommISSIOn asked presl
ing judge ThomasD. ~oope~ ~r . 
to disreaard the JIU'y s deCISion 
and set the value at $l06,~; ~r 
reduce the price from the lury.s 
$164.'.lOO; 01' set the Jury! 
answer aside and oyder a ne 
trial before a neW JW·Y· 

Cooper said he would rule on 
the motions Friday mormng. 

The ' .. ' 

~ . • '"' Wit '" 
.• ~ ,I i " ,t " ,.r; .... .. .. 

, ;,!: 
's:,C'l'¥ ~. ~ ', ' \Vp;;;'t ~ 

-~' ' .- '!;3.!':T . 

~ " .' " 
\ Contests ;,~, 

I 

Jury's Price \ 
superior Court jurors yester

day decided the Durham Rede
velopment Commission should 
pay $58,300 more for a 75-year· 
old house and property a~ ~06 
Cleveland St. than COmlTIlSSIOn 
_Atl!~ --~ -

IJ ,. ~:1e dr'd. v,''\ir/i ' ~ 
" . \f!I ~~\ ,.ld'1lN41 Ifar ,tHe ·house · 

\

1 and property which is slight.ly 
in excess of one acre . . Corrurus· 
sion witnesses had set Its worth 
at $106,000 while witnesses for 

\ Dr. Blackwell Markham heu's 
set its value at $182.850 and \ 
$185,000. h 

The property is part of t e 
right-of,w:IY needed for the c~m- .\ 
mission to complete the first 
phase of the downtown loop. 
The section of the loop contract 
delayed because of the p:operty 

\ 

question is the str.eet pavmg and 
widening on Elhott and Sem
inary streets. between Roxboro 
Road and Cleveland Street. . 

Contractors finished-the fll"st 
part of the loop by the Decemy-I 
bel' deadline, but haven't been 
able to do the remairtder be· 
<¥Iuee"of.-tile-'eourt .!I'l«tter." ~" . . 

- -- ------ . 
__ ~~,....J, • • ,,~ II,J'~I"~J 

Com~ission To Ponder 
Hiring New Director 

Members of the Durham Re· 
development CO~'!lISSlon. WIll 
meet in an executive se~s\On to· 
da to review applications. [or 
th~ position o( c:<ccutive direc
tor of the commISSion. 

The 8 a.m. meeting was called 
by Redevelopment CommiSSIOn: 
Chairman Robinson O. Everett. ' 

Commissioners are lookin~ [or 
a successor to Exccullve Dlrec
lor Henry Moss. who will leave 
his post at (he elld o[ the month 
to become city manager III 

Beaufort, S.C. . 
The redevelopment commiS

sion is also expected. to dISCUSS 
the status of the "Tnangle Tow
ers" project. J(ans~s City devel· 
opcr Alexander Barket _ sllll 
holds an optio~ to buy $27J.OOO 
in downtown urban . r0newal 
pl'operll' for construction of a 

Commissioners are expected to 
consider giving the developer ·:I 
few more days to hand: over t1'!e 
$275.000. .,. ' " ' 

20.stol'y omce buildl\lg. . 
Thursday was the cleadlme 

~iven to 13arket by the "01.011115-
sion [or completing acqlllSlllOn 
o[ the East Main Slreet proper· 
ty across [1'0111 the Courl House. 
Barket has still nol laken lule 
lo the land. 



L-" I ar:kat Proiect Hits 
Title Insurance Snag 

By DAVID ~leKNIGHT 
Herald Staff Writer 

The commission had gil'en 
Bar!;el until Thursday to lake 
til Ie to the w'ban renewal prop
erty . but I hal deadline was not 
met. 

The exlension was granted 
rarl l' this month after Barkc! 
lailed to meet a pI edously set 
Dec. 31 deadline. 

And before that there was an 
extension from Sept. 1 to Oct. 1 
of last year. 

Before lhat there were as 
many as three extensions over 
a period of a year and a haiL 

The latest holdup apparently 
in volves title insurance proce· 
dures. Barket is working with 
Lawyers Title Insurance Corp. 
based in Richmond, Va. ~. 

'lbe cdmrnission· '"'to 

authorize attorneys to work out 
the remaining disagreements 
concerning lransfer o[ lhe title. 
But lhe commission
granting anotbe.r 
sion on tbe p·urchase al!l:eemebt:' 

Barke! could not be ' 
for comment. Calls to his Buildt 
ing Leasing Corp. in Ka nsas 
City were unanswered friday. 

After deciding to hold 
the Triangle Towers project, . 
cnmmission lhen turned to a rp, 

I·iew o[ applications [or lhe JX'-' l 
of exe~utive director of the cort. 
mission. but no decision wa.: 
announced. 

Executive Director 
;\\055 is rpsignin:! at the. end' 
the month In become. ~ity 

Beaufort. S.C. . . 

T~we~s Plan~ 
Hits Snag 
tit~ s.nag in the vrocedure [or 

e Insurance IS delaying llle 
Tnangle Towers project 

Following repeated . dela s 
the l?u~ham Redevelopm%nt 
CommISSIOn was hoping to I 
a S275,00Q deal with Kansas cC~ 
developer Alexander Barket a 
spokesman for the organization 
noted. 

A final deadli~e was set for 
ThUt~sday, after extensions were 
con Inuously granted for nearly 
two vears 

Titie w~ examined by B 
. kel's attorneys and sent a~ 
~~ers Title Insurance Corp 
I? RIchmond, Va. (or prepara~ 
1I9n of a "binder" th f 
step before closing 'lbe ct:aL liIal 

1-:%1·1Y 
~#::j" 



, Evere" Confident 
Barket To Purchase 
Renewal Property 

By DAVID McKNIGHT 
Herald SI.aC! Writer 

U's the 20lh of January, and 
Alexander Barltet has yet to 
hand over $275,000 for a block 
of downlown urban renewal 
property, 

Tbat was the date set by the 
Durham Redevelopment Com
mission early this month for 
"winding up the details" of tIle 
pW'chase by the Kansas City 
developer, who proposed a 
multistory project, "Triangle 
Towel's," for the city in 1968. 

But Robinson O. Everelt, 
chairman of the commission, 
expressed confidence Wednes
day that the deal will be closed 
before the end of the month. 

"1l seems to be moving 
ahead." Everett said. 

The redevelopment com, 
mission chairman reported lhe 
tille to the property has been 
examined by Bal'kct's attorneys 
and has been sent to tille 
offices in Richmond, Va.. for 
preparation of a "binder," lhe 
final slep before closing of lhe 
transaction. 

"The i",;uance of a bindel' 'is 
one of the formalities normal in 
a transaction like this ," Everett 
said. "It's just a matter of 
closing." 

The redevelopment commis
sion will be in executive session 
Friday to review applicants to 
lbe position of executive di
reelor of the commission - a 
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position which wiU be vacated 
by Hern'y Moss at the end of the 
month, 

Everett said commissioners 
would also review Lbe slatns of 
Triangle TOlVcrs and, i( neces
sary, consider granting a (our
or five-day extension for closing 
the dcaL 

The Triangle Towers pl'oject 
was originally proposed as a 40-
story structure with possible 
major tenants to include a 
bank, a ulility, retailers and 

,,h~ offices of national firms. 
" 'I, B~ket said he hoped to al
·tract major firms from New 

~.YorJ( and the northeastern part 
of the United States to relocate 
in Durham, He said be 

specifically wanted to avoid a ~ay "ultimalum" by the 
massive relocation of existing commission to take title to the 
firms in the city, promising in- property or give up lhe project. 
stead to "bring new blood" inlo Another extension was granted 
the Durham arca. through Dec. 31. 

Preliminary plans w ere Barket was lhen given ad-
quickly approved by lhe re- ditional lime this month to 
development commission and complete the purchase and 
the city courfcil in the summer hand over the $275,000. ~~ 
of 1968, but in 1969 and 1970 lhe "I d 't t ·t t b 5"3 
pro)'ect plans lagged, with litlle on expec I 0 e :\;" - ' 

pleled by the end of this wc"!!" . 
progress in construction plans Everett said. "But I do exRitt~ 
and no purchase agreement. it to be completed before ~l' 
During that time lhe developer month is over and prob~ 
announced the project wo.,uld .be next week. -,r.'i. 
only about 20 slones hl .. b, m- "w' t Id h' to l~' ."-
stead of 40. e,~e 0 un p " ,,' 

Barket was granted a number hurry, he added. ... fjj 
of extensions on the purchase I 
agreement, including five dw'-
ing 1970 and 1971. 

Last September he was given 

ail:i.kef,;{;:iitj(g~fl~il 
Plans Job Interviews 
Redevelopment Commission 

members held another c1o~cd
door . session today to l'evl~W 
a~~Jjf;;*, the executIve 
t""~-:;~ l.'.'~ ,iP ~! 

director 's position when . Hcnry \ 
Moss commission dlredor. 
leaveS at the end of the month 
for a cily manager's Job 10 

Beaulort, S.C. 
Robinson O. Everett,. com

mission chairman, said he 
hopes commissioners WIll be 
able to interview several ap
licants soon. possibly over the 
weekend . E lt 

1n othel' husiness, 'vere 
said commissione~ a.ttorneys 
are trying 10 furnish ~nform,a
lion 10 Lawyers TIlIc I~ RIch
mond which will elimmate. a 
Sllad in a Litle matler bemg 
che~ked by Alexandel' Bal'keL 

Bar~et. a Kansas CitY de
veloper , proposes to .purchase.a 
$275 000 tract on Malll Street 10 

~o~' town DlIrhal an offl~e 
, k c.com ". Il, ' . ,said' he a! lqu~-
:, . ~ ,.' c eareot. _ sttn. " 

, .~Z;""1t. ~ 

Gas Company 
Reveals New 
Office Plans 

Public Service Co. 
To Build $600,000 
Building Downtown 

Plans for a lhree·slory, 
$600,000 division office building 
for lhe Public Service Co. in 
downtown Durham w ere 
announced Wednesday b y 
company o£ficials. 

Frank M, Creel, vic e 
president o[ the Durham 
division office, said the building 
would ~~ on a 1.2-acre tract 
bounded by H 0 11 0 way, 
Cleveland and Roxboro streets 
near tbe FirsL Baptist Church. 

The gas company already 
owns two lots on the tract. The 
Redevelopment Commission 
owps the rcst, 

Henry Moss, director o( the 
R edevelopment Commission, 
said a strip of land on 
Oleveland Street already owned 
by Public Service must be 
aC'\Uired for ri~hl-of-way, The 
ga~ . j!OIllpany will pay $73,072 
for the rest of the tract which 
the commission owns. 

The land excbange has 
a Iready been approved by the 
commission and the U.S. 
Department of Honsing and 
Urban Developmenl, Creel said. 

He ,said, "The ollly step 
remaining is the approval of 
the city council and the 
advertisement nolice of public 
disclosure, " 

The Redevelopment Commis
sion needs tbe strip o[ laud for 
right-of-way to make street 
improvements. 

Creel said Public Servicel 
wants 10 build a division' 
operations building which would 
include customer service. sal~ 
and engineering offices. 

Arcn itects have proposed a 
thrce-sto~y slructJlJ'e containing 
more than 21.000 square fCElt 
with a main entrance OD 
CleVeland Street. 

·Tbe Pfl!Sent Public Service; 
CQ;, building was buill in im 
'ana purchased by the gas 
cj).,"npany aboul 20 yeal's ago. 

,The Durham divisi(Jn inclnJes 
Di1rb4D:l, Orange, V 3 n c (; 
Gr,nville, Person and parl of 
A!IIP.nanae countie~ . Ailolll ti l 
of the 6Lvision 's 167 employe.; 
att' in DUrham . 
. ---~ 
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New Life 
For Much 
Of Rubble 

W 0 r k men such as 
those shown on this page 
are turning part of the 
rubble from Durham's 
u r ban redevelopment 
projects into materials 
that can be used again. 

The men are digging 
out the old bricks, chip
ping away bits of mortar 
and stacking the bricks 
in handy piles. 

Some of these bricks, 
perhaps, will give new 
beauty to an outdoor 
patio, or a decorative 
fence, or even a new 
building. The uses could 
be many, depending up
on the imagination . 

\. 

The reclamation job 
shown here involves the 
demolition of almost an 
entire block of buildings 
at Five Points. The area, 
when c I ear e d of ' all 
buildings to be razed, is 
scheduled to be occupied I 
by a new st"l1ctUl'e to be 
Pt'ected by Fj,.~t Federal 
8,winQ;s anrl LO"ll .A~Rn
e'<ttion, (F",,<tlrl 8b\ff 
Phot,os by Charles Coo
per,) 
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,T~ursday Afternoon, January 27,1977. 

By MARTI MARTIN 
Conflicting opinions on the 

desirability of merging the 
Durham Redevelopment Com
mission and Housing Authority 
were expressed today ·by execu
tive directors of those agencies 
hefore a charter commission 
committee. 

The Durham City·County 
Charter Commission's com-
mittee on planning and regula
tion of the physical environ
ment heard from Henry Moss, 
Redevelopment Commission 
director who leaves at the end 
of the month for a city man
ager's job in South Carolina, 
and Carvie Oldham, authority 
director. 

Moss strongly recommended 
the two agencies come together 
under one administrative head 
who is responsible for code en
forcement, building inspections, 
compl'ehensive community re
newal and housing planning. ' 

Oldham said although it is 
possible to merge the two, he 
personally doesn't feel they 
should be united because they 
are "separate entities with two 
separate purposes." 

Oldham said it's urban re
newal's task to demolish, while 
the housing authority's job is to 
bUild. 

However, it was on this same 
,. poipt that Moss based one of his 
t .. ~.emlses . for favoring uniting " "~',e agenCIes. 
.. ~;- HiS theory is that when W::~'!1'J 
r"." r.tnewal clears an area tb~\ 
~~" . rijilst be another area which Qab ' 
• I\lXiorb the impact of the aQt\!?1!.. 

by £urnishing housing and o~ 
v ' fiIcllities for people and *~.,I 
I ,nj!S!les relocated, r', . '~ 

,;: ... 'Moss said the interaction or J 
. ; tlie two events must be 
, b.a~ced and timed in a co- 1 
,·(i.o\,dmated erfort to assure . the . 1 
,; ~QOthest transition from one, 
-. sfage to another. 

But neither urban renewal 
nor housing can be really suc
cessful here, Moss said, unless 
there is a comprehensive pro
gl'am for code enforcement and 
neighborhood improvement pro
grams going on at the same 
time these things are occurring. 

Otherwise, he said, it would 
be a nevE'Nmding cycle of tear
ing down and rebuilding, Code 
enforcement can help minimize 
this cycle, according to Moss. 

Another premise upon which 
Moss bases his opinion is the 
recent trends in government for 
block grants to cities. 

Calling it a "forerunner of 
revenue sharing," Moss told 
committee members about the 
community de v €' lop men t 
merger in the U.S. Department 
or Housing and Urban De
velopment and how the city Can 
begin receiving block grants 
rrom that agency after July 1. 

The block grants would go to 
the mayor who would he 
responsible for administering it, 
Moss said. 

The community development 
hlock grants lVould be issued to 
a. city on the basis of population 
the firs~ year, but in following 
years grants would depemj ~n 
how well the city realized its 
program of work the iirst yea.', 
Moss said. 

The new federal Department 
of Commu~.ity Development will 
be respo)lsilile for making lump 
grants to cover new community 
programs, open space land 
grants, public water and sewer 
facilities , rehabilitation grants, 
urban beautifiation and im
provement grants, urban re
newal projects, public facilities, 
rehabilitation loans and other 
areas. 

Winston·Salem was one or a 
few cities selected to have a pi
lot program under the new 
community develop,ment pro-
gram, '" 

' ~iiss <' SaidJ, ~ numbe,' of cities 
are' ! '!It~hnf :: tQ , ilJl~ging the 

housing and urban renewal 
agencies and reported Asheville 
and Raleigh have done so 
within the past year. 

Oldham said he feels many 
cities are abandoning the idea 
of uniting the two agencies be
cause of the separate purposes. 

For city-county government 
consolidation, Oldham reported 
that if the city limits lines were 
extended to include the county, 
then it could look toward con
structing public housing in the 
suburban areas. 

Oldham said he had not om
cially conironted the county 
with entering a contract with 
the authority which would grant 
it permission to construct 
public housing in the county. 

He did report, however, that 
he had some conversation in 
that direction , but it was met 
"without a high degree of suc
cess." 

Oldham says he doesn' t reel 
there will be any real savings 
in merging the authority and 
commission uoder one depart
ment or agency nor does he reel 
that it would 'Particularly 
expedite matters. 

St ad'd contrasting watk 
Moss reported the two groups 

were closely connected in many 
ways since urban renewal must 
have low and moderate income 
housing available before it can 
relocate residents - a big fac
tor in getting project app"oval 
and grants, 

Moss said the two should be 
merged, but didn't recommend 

HENRY MOSS CARVIE OLDHAM 

this as a department of a planning department in a con· 
consolidated government as solidated govel'nment ir it were 
such. The department or in actuality a planning depart
agency needs an intermediary ment and not a zoning depart
board or commission, he said. menl. 
to handle the tremendous work Utilization of a true planning 
load. department in looking toward 

Otherwise, the council agenda urban renewal and housing 
would be full of nothing but planning would be very helpful 
housing and renewal items, ill that case, Moss said. 
many of "'hich would have to be . . 
handled in closed session be- . The commlttee hea1'1ng ~c 
cause of land purchase lransac- views or. the two dlfectors IS 
tions, he said. one of SIX set up under the 

In touShing pn. ~~tber. lt~ri" charter comm,ssJo.n, Moss and 
Moss Sq~.M ielt It \he' ~en-" , Oldha,!, we;e IDv.ted for sep
cies coultl."w.!.r'k .. ~ 'eIY "WI jI. .. B!ate lOtervlews ~nd were ques-

- -. .. .r. , .. . "' .. ., . '".' , bODed on the h.story of thelf 
respective agencies and how 
they felt consolidation of the 
city-county government would 
effect their groups. 

Much of the questioning [rom 
the committee, headed by Na
than iel White, stemmed Oll the 
desirability of merging the two 
agencies into one department Of 
agency. 

Referring to the reccnt par
tial merger or the police and 
nre deparlmenl~, committee 
member Oliver W. Alphin asked 
Moss if anything prevented the 
eity from merging the t\\'o 
agencies I'ight away or bringing ' 
!hem in under a new ci ty 
departmenl. 

Moss said rIo didn't think .>0. 



· FAREWELl, GATHERING-Robert Weather- well coffee break" 
itillli(" lef~. president of the Durham Merchants city official 
~'S'6ciatjon' shakes hands with Redev.elppment " . ...Dur,ham· to become 
tl)mm~iOll~r!l Henry Moss. Moss was: tIoIlo{etH '5.6:1 h ,. 
by the .Jb&»c:b<lllb& group today with · a ·' 'fare.d n'i'lkh :;l 
_." .~1 . ' . . ..1 .. ... , _~ . • • • • • o. • 

Q • . ~~:"~'i ~edevelopmen' ' 
sc;.!leduled, for;;;remolition to persons wlsblng 'A' d .:.·1Wol1bi 
lumber? A.S. 

.a.
bu A. Yes'

t 
butb the process involves considerable red 

yer mus su lnlt a proposal to the commission ",,,,,,fvin., 
Jg~eement to meet deadlines on the date tbe hou~e 

r JrJ ~n9; ,~e !ot cleaned. A deposit is . 
bilt.ln~~~~ ail~b~e at the commission office 

~ r.:i9'.Jl , ~,;auildmg. or at 688-8215. 

Redevelopment 

Acting Director 
Named By Agency 

Robert "Boh" G. Hurst has 
been appoinled acting execulive 
director of lhe Redevelopment 
Commission, Robinson O. Ever
ett, commission chairman. said 
Thursday. 

Hurst is a native of Indiana. 
He has lived in Durham for 30 
years and was one of the owners 
of Miller-Hurst. an automotive 
and ure retail business. before 
becoming a commission em
ploye. 

Hurst is a member of St. 

Charles Ray Hamillon ha.' 
heen named acting depuly di
rector of the Redevelopment 
Commission. 

Hamilton. 35. is a native of 
Raleigh and received a B. S_ 
degree in civil engineering from 
Norlh Carolina Slale University 
in 1962. 

From 1962-68 he was an ad
vance planner with the N. C. 
State Highway Commission. 
Ulen joined the commission here 
as an engineering coordinator. 
He is a resident of Raleigh. 

Hurst, who has been a com
mission employe since 196.1. will 
assume the lop administrative 
post until a pelmanenl direclor 
is named to succeed Henry 
Moss. 

Moss resigned to become city 
manager in Beaufort. S.C. 
~;.rerett said a permanent exceu
Hf~ ~i~~\ wIILi ~ , appoinled 
!9 ~" !jil, .e~~f ,f 

Stephen's Episcopal Church and 
is a Kiwanis club member. He 
received a bachelor's degree 
from the University of Califor
n ia at Berkeley. He is a former 
employe o( Goodyear Tire and 
Rubber Co. 

Hamilton was appointed by 
the commission lo assist Bob 
Hurst, acting executive clinic
lor , in handling commission 
business on an interim basis 
.\Jnt~ jJ. permanent ilireclor· . is 

HURST Cli'f\:!loYrt l L~ " OJ ),;1;. :::; '1'.' r 
Everelt said the (:Olnmission \ '11 .... " .. H;.', .,.h t:J 'r·) '. } ~; "J 

Hurst served as acting direc
tor before Moss was hired. 

was forlunate it was able to per-
suade Hurst to serve as act~ 
dll'ector. .,l 
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~Bil¥ket' s Deal 

'Towers' 
Hope Ends 

By MARTI MARTIN 
Alexander Barket's 4O-story 

skyscraper dream began to 
crumble today when Rede
velopment Commission officials 
started preparing 0 I fie i a 1 
nclification that the urban re
newal site wiU .be readvertised. 

, The three-year Barket pro-
'J?c?sal''l italte« : falling like a 

I l. ,'~'j/' f lIt I 

TOWERS 
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"limit" to close the deal. 
He had been out looking for a 

business to relocate in Durham I 
- just one of those " leftover 
crums under tbe table" in the 
New York building shufnes. 
Barket has been indicating it 
would be a clincher , 

Barket was not available fOI' 
comment at his Kansas City of· 
{ice today. 

Everett said Barket has a 
mortgage on the Record Bar 
corner of the block bowlded by 
Main, Roxboro, Church . and 
Panish streets. The remamder 
of the block is the urban re
newal property which Barket 
sought to buy. 

bouse of cards around noon 
today as commission attorneys 
began readying the notice to 
Barket that the deal was olf. 

Robinson O. Everett, com
mission chairman, said he bad 
told Barket Saturday in a tele
phone conversation that the 
time had come for him to come 
up with the cash for the 
"Triangle Towers" skyscraper 
site, a $275,000 urban renewal 
tract across from the county 
courthouse on Main Street, 

Everett said that in the 
Saturday call to Barket, the de· 
veloper was told the time had 
come for him to "put up or shut 
up on the deal. " Everett said 
"Barket hasn't put up the cash 
yet, and nobody's heard from 
bim," 

Everett said, "We plan to 
readverlise the property and 
apply Barket's deposit (roughly 
$20,000) to the contract." That 
means Barket would have to 
forfeit his deposit. 

The chairman said that if 
Barket was stiU interested in 
the property be would submit 
his bid along with other inter
ested bidders when the property 
is readverlised. 

What happens if Barke!'s 
check for the purchase suddenly 
appears? 

Everett said the commission 
would have to face that when. 
and if. it happens. 

The call to Barket was made 
'lIi1rIIlg 1I"-«:oJ1WJilasion meeting 
Jsafurds)l>'(".1IJ\f5'ett _aid com· 
. t I"Jlf,f V!~)·,! ~ '/( 

tnlssloners had met to hold 
some interviews for the execu
tive director's position and d&> 
cided while they were together, 
be'd make the call to Barket. 

Barket has been granted sev. 
eral extensions by the com
mission over the past three 
years. The extensions started 
taking on an "ultimatum" na
ture in September, when com
missioners were anxious to 
close the deal. Another exten
sion was granted in October 
and again in January. 

Barket told the commission 
he was ready to purcbase the 
Jand in January but wanted the 
tille work done first. 'lbe title 
cbeck by Lawyers Inc. hit a 
temporary snag but Everett 
said that had been cleared up 
and that there was no reason 
for Barket to continue to delny, 

The developer, when lae-d 
with the possibility of losing I in 
project in September, came to 
Durham for a fast conferr or:e 
and more time, then zippr.d 
back to Kansas City to prep,'re 
a big advertising campaign in 
the New York area. 

Barket bas been saying all 
along he didn't want to sack 
Durham take ali its 
businesses for the new sky
scraper and then leave a bunch 
of empty shells. He went out 
after "big game" in New York, 
but apparently failed to como 
back with ~V . ".ecess1lr7 

See TOWERSl P.~e 2-<>:l[ 
frl . .r;r , .. 
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By ED MARTIN 
Herald Staff Writer 

The bubble of a 40·story skyscraper for Durham's sagging 
downtown skyline burst Tuesday to a chorus of "!-told-you-sos" 
from hard-line skeptics and expressions of official 
"disappoil1tment" from others. 

Durham Mayor James R. Hawkins hadn't received the word 
Tuesday night. 

''I'm disappointed it didn 't come through as anticipated ," 
H~lVkjns said when to ld the plans had collapsed. 

. ,', ;~~ said he had not beard of the Redevclopment ~oll1ll1ission 
. Q,e.c~lon to put the East MalO Street block where Kansas City 
" Developer A1exandcr Barket bad proposed a 4O·story building 
. 'p'~,c~ all .the open market. 
.: . )ie declined further comment. 
t,· .• )'That's too bad," Chambe,· of Commerce Executive Director 
. :Robert H. Booth said of the news. 

Former Durham mayor R. Wense Grabarek sounded almost 
as if· he wanted to say "r told you so." 

He was too diplomatic. 
"I suspect to the general public, it is somewhat of a 

disappointment," he said, "but from my official position, it's not 
much of a surprise." 

Plans for the skyscraper began teetering as early as July of 
1969, only a year after Barket had first al)nounced he would hund 
Triangle Towers. 

Tuesday, Gl'abarek l'cvealed he had met with Barket privately 
. "a year 01' 18 months" before Barket's official announcement in 
July of 1968 that he wanted to build the skyscraper. 

"He made the announcemrult Oll bis own. I'm terribly SOITY, 
just like the rest o{ the community," the former mayor said . 
"My office was never presented substantial enough material to 
take any official position." 

A year after Barket's announcement, he asked for a 9<klay 
extension of contract deadlines in order to prepare plans. Two 

See. TRIANGLE TOWERS On 2A - ----- . V 
I Triangle Towers 
Romance Ended 
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months later, September, 1969, he announced he might have to 
hold the building to 20 slories . 

. I~ June, 1970, Barket personally visited Durham to assure 
ofClclals plans for Triangle Towers Were thriving. Three months 
later, he got his first ultimatum from the Durham 
Redevelopment Commission: 30 days, or else. 

The language of the commission, previously sticky sweet, 
grew sullen. . 

"Since we have not heard ,from YOIl in response to any of aliI' 
recent correspondence, and since you have failed and refused to 
comply with terms of the contract in failing to submit 
cons~ruction plans by thc dates provided in the agreement, this is 
a wl'ltten demand that you do so comply with yo.ur contract" ·the 
commission wrotc Barket. . ' 

There were more extensions oC his deadline. At least threo 
more, in fact. The last one expired in mid·January of this year. 

Barket repeatedly assuaged the fears of redevelopment 
officials with arguments that he was hold ing out for major, first
class tenants. He said he didn't want to build the skyscraper and 
pull tenants from existing' buildings in Durham. 

Barket's three-year romance with Durham produced 
embnrrasing displays oC afCection by local o[ficials. 

At onc Ilolnt, Grnborek told the city council - which had just 
unnnilnnusly approved the sale of the land to Barket - thnt the 

.. den I "marks anothcr critical step toward what purports to be 8 

major and exciting effort in the revitalization of our central 
district. " 

Another councilman called it the best thing to hllPpen to 
Durham since Duke University. 

Barket was featured Ilt a Durham Merchant's Association 
, dinner, where, among other subjects, hc spoke on hll1non 

relations. It was a racially tense lime, and he said Durham 
needed a "mixture of creed and color" in order to live in 
harmony. He asked "what bettcr way is there (or the city to 
receive ~d-s grae.es than to lend a hand to the poor?" 

In Kansas City, he made headlines by paying $80,850 Cor the 
plush railroad car that President Harry Truman used in 1948 
campaign. 

Tuesday, the courtship ended. 
Former mayor Grabarck said he thinks it's "unlortunate that 

any development doesn't materialize as proposed. On the other 
hand, it does make the land available." 

Booth said Barket "is not the only developer in the count.ry, 
and certainly not the only person intcrested In doing something 
exciting on that property." 

Booth said the chamber reafCirmed its willingness 10 
cooperate with the commission in getting a suitable buyer for the 
land. • 

And, said Booth, the decision to drop the Barket .plan "might 
bring out of the bushes some other developer interested in that 
property.'~ He s'aid he didn't think TUesday's move would have a 
bad eUect on over-all development . 
. '1be courtship had . clefinl~l7, ,eoded_ 



ia~k~i{ Foliy~':iIi!;JJl , ~ 
:)The failure of Alexander Barket to exer
~e the option to buy the greater portion 
~ the block bounded by East Main, Rox-
j' 
~ro, Parrish, and Church streets for the 
c;onstruction of the projected Triangle 
Tbwers cannot be described as unexpec!-" 
~. For quite some time Durbam peop.l~ ;1 

l$I'erally had abandoned hope that the 
:(,ansas City developer would carry out Iii, 
~andiose dream for Durham. 
:, 
: ,In the coming to naught of what Durham 

*111 in time to come label "Barket"s" 
~ -
~lly," there should not be hard feelings -
~ward either the developer or the nUi,; 
~m Redevelopment Commission. T'¥ \ 
Ilitter gave Mr. Barket every opportun~~1 
¥ carry out his project, And Mr. Ba .~~~~ 

~
self is to be credited, we believe, ~th ,r 

, cere intention of building a skyscll~ , 
, ~"~.,!_. 1 

'. here, but was unable to carry it out'~b~ -

~use he could not get the necessary como. 
e»tments for occupancy. 
~ l 
{ The experience shows that Durham 
~ould depend upon its own people for its 
tIIdevelopment. Several local firms have 
~rried out admirable building proiect~ jn 
'~eas cleared fOl' redevelopment. and .oth
ers have announced plans comparably, ad,- , 
vantageous for Durham. One failure 
;.itOuld not produce undue discow'agement 
!f C!~liicisIh : Redevelopment proceeds 

~wl¥l~.\it:~ot~S~a4.l1n.:.'] j~'I>It. 



I 
NOR:rIHAIlOIINA .: . ~ I 
DURHAM COUNT:¥, I • I)' "," 

IN THE GENE'RAL COURT OF J USTICE 
SUPERIOR COURT DIVISION 

No. )2·SP-34 
NOTICE OF 

SERVICE OF 
PROCESS BY 
PUBLICATI ON 

REDEVELOPMENT COMMISSION 
OF THE CITY OF DURHAM 

V •. 
i M8mie Ray HaskIns Merritt and husband, 
· Lonnie- Merritt; Freeman Webb and wife, 
j Mary Webb; Svvester DUnn (widow}; 
'1 Lessie Webb (widow); Shelton Wright; 
Clarence Ray (wldO'vVer) i MagnOli a Ray 

I ~r:;:beW!id~~I~h t ~i~!ielr;r~n~e ar~id:';:); 

I 
Josephine Wright (widow); Arfhur 
Wright; Hattie Davis and husband, Walter 
Davis; Frank Green ; And a ll persons, 
knO'Nn or unknown. is esse and not in 
esse, having or cla iming an in terest In 
the proPerty to be condemned herein by. 

I 
through or under Frank Ray (deceased), 
Jane Ray (deceased), Janie Ray Alston 
(deceased), Francis Ray Web b 
(deceaSed), Betty Ray Wright (deceaSed), 
BesSie Ray Terry {deceaSed}, and Ellen 
Ray Green (deceased), or for any other 
reason ; City of Durham; and County or 
Durham. 

TO: Freeman Webb and Wife, Mary 
Webb; Syvester DUnn (widow); Less le 

· Webb (widow) ; Shelton Wright; Clarence 
· Ray (widower) ; Magnolia Ray Terry 
I (widow) ; Willie Wright and wife, Clara. 

I 
belle Wright ; Estelle Olive (widow) j 
Josephine Wright (Widow); ArthUr 
Wright; Hattie Davis and husband, Walter 
Davis; Frank Green; and all perSOns, . 

r known or unknown, in esse and not in 
r esse, having or cla iming an Interest in 
!1he property fo be condemned herein by, 
' fhrough or under Frank Ray (deceased), 
Jane Ray Otceased), Janie Ray Alston 

I (deceased), Francis Ray Web b 
(deceased), BeNy Ray Wright (deceased) .. 
Bessie Ray Terry (deceased). and Ellen I 

I Ray GrEM!n (deceased). or for anY other I 
reason: 

TAKE NOTICE that a pleading seeking 
relief against YOU has been filed in the 
abovHnfif led SpeCia l Proceeding. The 
nature of the re lief being sought is to 
C~lbl"aOEl...obtajn ctear tlf'e for the 
l!&ie~m~'fC~iSiion oIr/jIe. Cit • .", 

,Qtlthirn' ~1o . -a r CJ!9Ilitt tract .of1'.I~Dd;tt:M
.i:ti-....:~ .. OI1dO!iInilion p," .. ~ 
-~~ ... ' .... ~. ~;e.;· t.-". ' l:!L'R- ~~fitfH: 

rr;'~~~-;;JJ! ~r¥" ;l.f:.c';,l 
line on the North side of Ray~(ace~ 
stake being North 89 degs. -43 mins. West 
26A.3~ feet from the intersection of the 
Western Side of Chess Place with the 
Northern side of Ray Place. and runn ing I. 
thence along and with Ray Place South 37 
degs. 55 mlns. 50 seconds West 87.30 feet 
to a stake; thence North 00 degs. 48 
mins. 00 seconds East 1.57.8 fee t to a 
stake in the South Side of Mobile Avenu,; 
thence along and with the South side of 
Mobile Avenue, North 87 degs. 2" mins. 23 
seconds East 88.7~ feet fa a stake ; thence 
South 0) d'.;!9. 05 mlns. 00 seconds West 

1

158.5 feet to the POint and place of 
BEGINNING, and being Lot }9, of Block 
}4 , of Proiect NC R·se, as per Acquisition 
SurveY for the Red eve) 0 P men I . 
Commission of the City of DUrham by ! 
George c. Love Jr .• R.LS ... dated July 20, 
197, . sa id plat being reCOrded in Plat 
Book - , at Page -, of the DUrham I 
County Registry, fa which specific 
reference is hereby made for a more 
accurate and complete description of 
same. 

You are hereby notified tha' You are 
required to make defense to such plead. 
Ing not later than March U, 1972, and 
upon your failure 10 do so the Pet itioner 
seeking service against YOU wi ll apply to 
the Court for the relief sought. 

ThiS, the 1st day of February, 1972, 
EDWARDS AND MANSON 
Attorneys for Pet itioner 
By Daniel K. Edwards 

111 Corcoran Street 
Durham. N.C. 

Herald-Feb. 2,""& ~6, 1972 . • _ 
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'Meter Feeders' Thwarfet/ 
,r" 

By City Council Measur~ 
'" blow to "meter feeders" 

'*as struck last night when the 
Durham City Council voted to 
.witch a number of two-hour 
nlckle meters to one·hour nickle 
meters, 
', Meter feede~s are drivers 
who park their cars and keep 
cwning back to insert coins 
wben time expires. This 
strategy keeps others from 
having a chance at the space, 
and in Durham that is illegal. 
~ .. The council attacked the 
PIIOblem by outlawing a strip of 
tWo-hour metered parking along 
Morris Street, from Morgan 
Street northward. 
" Councilman Dr. C. E, Boul· 
ware said he had never heard 
of the anti·meter feeding ordi
nance, reported he had fed the 
meter in such a manner on 
fiiany occasions and was the 
dnty one to oppose the me&sw'e. 

In official aclloo IlISI night the Cl'v 
Council: 

1. Confirmed aSSl!ssment roUs for 
Impl'o'lements on portions of Medina 
Street, N.C. 55. Clere11don Sireet, 
Q'mpus Avenue and DiI(on RO-'d. with 

J.eptlon. r.t.rred to the Public 
rks Committee. 

) t . Set public hearing Feb. 21 on pro
~ .street Improvements tor POrlions 

,Gu::!d ~:d'Ka~::= 5~~!!~' Rox-
~ Stt public hearings Feb. 21 on pro.cd assessment rolls for 1m. 
,"v~ments on portions of Gaslon 
Avenue, Oenlse Strut and Corona 
$treel. 
~ Ruclnded relolutiOf'! of June 2. 

Ctron~·I~n~lal~Slr~":P~~:~s~n~~ : 
~ petitIoning property owners refused 
8>' deed rlvht-of·way 1$ previously .... , 
i,!$. Agreed to • 1lme extension In the 

slreet Improvement contract. 
M . Voted to sell ,lfy properly at 615 
IIt ' Roxboro SI. to the RedeveloPmerlt 

9*r.~~;::: I~r p~::~le an easement 
from W. W. Yarboro for S550 necessary 
lor the RY'n Slreet sanitary sewer 
outfall. -

•. Aoreed to purchue easement 
nectss.ry for Oxford Drive sewer 
oUUan property of Rita C. Crutchfield 
for $750. & I. purch ... 1,'8 om, on __ '.the Eno River from 

.m.,~, (If , 1,900 for a Boerd 
, Ion protect, 

tr , ~~.:.p....urd'llth: lot for oPen 

space purposes from Sherman Lunsford 
on Usher Street for iSlu. 

, I, Agreed 10 an ouhlde water main 
extension as requested by Singleton 
Auocl.tes 10 serve property on the 
east side of the old Raleigh-Durham 
highway , 

12 Acce-Pted Sandy Creek Sewer 
Ourt'all easemenl from Duke 'U nl · 
versltv. 

13. Set a public hearing Feb. 2t on 
tht!!! Fletcher Woods annexation request, 
with property located east 01 Chandler 
Road and north of Holloway SIreet. 

U. Agreed to a purchase prOPerty 
nKessary for the Sa~y Creek sewer 
outfell Irom Fred Herndon .nd wife, 
Rubyleigh 0 ., for $2,097. 

15, Agreed to purchase rlght·o'-wav 
for LaSaUe Street widening Irom crop· 
er1y 01 J. y, Turney heirs 'or SI5. 

16. Aoreed to purchase proPerty re· 
qulred lor r!tIM·ol·way Jor wiler main 
constructIon In Hope V.lley Road West 
subdlvlsioh from Isaac E. HarrIs III on 
Dtlrwin Rood for $1 .800. 

17. Agreed to enler Into ~cess"rv 
construction agreement and ap· 
proprlated nec.sury fundi for water 
main conslructlon on Old Oxford HIgh. 
way al an esllmaled cost 10 Ihe cltv Of 

$ll~~5·APproPdated necessary funds for 
sewer ma in extension on Swansea 
Street under Enabling Act AuthoritV. 
from Eubanks Road to Sherban Crlve. 
al an estlmaled cost to the cIty of 

S71~2 'APprOPrla led necessary funds for 
sewer ma in extension on Mldwav 
Avenue. between Boswell Sireet and 
Sorino Streel, al an esllmated cost to 
Ih 

, Agreed to • land exchange !>to 
tween Ihe Redevelopment Commlss. 
and Public Service Co, to aUow tn 
commission 10 proceed with Ihe secon 
Phase of lis downtown loop con 
struct/on a~ the gas firm to proceed 
wIth construction of Its dlvlslon-dlstrlct 
headquarters at the norlhwest corn 
of Hollowav and Roxboro streets. wit 
the utIlity firm payl~ th c mmlsslo 

$71 Agreed to appropriate- $1.2'" from 
the 'aperatlng budget to cover the COSI : 
of removing e-xlsllng pOWer poles In • 
certain area In order 10 be eligible tOf, 
a grant appllcetion from the- Bureau l" 

Ouldoor Recreation In connection wit, 
some 15 acres being dona ted to ttt! 
city bv Ervin industries. . 

22, Amended previously approwd 
Legacv of Parks aDplicallon lut 
September In which de-velopment to sd 
been earmarked for S70,000 In whtch 
one of the items called tOf' acqulr.lng 
land and development of a softlJali 
field ad lactant to the armorv .on 
Stadium Drive. The council voted to 
eliminate the softball Item and s ·b· 
slltute a lenn ls court hard surtacl ,g 
Drolect at Forest Hills. wllh a nl~ 
fence Instilled, the lighting ImorOVt:d 
for S20,OOO; and the two new tenr is 
courts to be constructed at Northga .. e 
Park for SIO,OOO with Ihe remainder )f 
the aPDlleatlnn In lact. 1 

23, Referred to administration flof" 
s'IIdY and recommendation a reques t 
from the West Durham Action Grou~' 
for addltlona' school crossing guards. 

2A. Authorized the c ity attorney to 
Inlerve~ In the current lawsuit con· 
cernlng construction of the New HOPq 
Dam. with purpose of the Interv.nllon 
to represent the clty's Interests con.
cernIng possible flnancla' Impllcallons 
for the city In conslructlon 01 the dam 

- "rt~1" $ or,.... ~,~ Ifl ! 

.... ,tW! M;r<l)'~/!O;)' 

en~y ;~ Moss ~or r~is w~ a~~ 
Ive director of Ihe Redevelopment 

Commission. Moss re<;ently left':thfs \ lob 
here lor a city manager's posl.H~ ! /.n 

Be. n cd city clerk ~o j)-'!'at 

Michie Publlcallons Co. for aup. 
plemental pr inting 01 the city 1(: 

<45. Confirmed assessment 
orlglnaily levied regarding 
Mrs. Mvrna Park .t .... 13 
Road resulting Irom aues 
because of water main \ . 
HoPe Valley Road. (':'!'i "1. \ 

046. Set. public nearing March' In • 

~~~~~g ':r~ ~: :e f:iJI~1:1~::I~ 
dennal district to C'1 neighborhood 
commerc.lal distrid, proPerty on the 
eas' and sovtheut of ChaDeI Hili Rood, 
lyIng west of lis Intersection with N.C , 
751. 

<47. Set • public hearing Feb. 21 on a 
request from Humble 011 Co. for 
rezoning from C·1 neighborhOOd com· 
mercla l district to C·2. general com· 
merclal district. properly bounded on 
The east b'r Avonda le DrIve, the south 
by Foushee Sireet and the west by 
Roxboro ROtId. 

<48. Set a public hearing Feb. 211 In II 
request from Fred J . Herndon and 
Qualt Ridge 01 Durham for rezoning 
trom RD rural county l.one to RA .. 0·60 
apartment reslden"al zone for one are. 
and either C·l I'll!lghborhood com· 
merclal; C-IA ,nooplng center com· 
merclal; 0·1 office InstUullonal or RA 
<40·60 aplJrln:,lent residence district for 
another p~rcel on Ihe 'rect. The prop· 
erlY is bounded by Durham Academy 
on the west. U.S. I5.JOI bypaSS on the 
easl. and Pickell Road on the south . 

.. , . Set a public hearln; March 6 for 
eslabllShlng R·IO one family resldenllal 
d is tr ict (Southland Park) reqvested by 
Southland Associates lor proPerlv near 
the interSKtion 01 H~e Valley Road 
and Swarlhmore Road. 

50. Set a DubUc haarlng MarCh 6 lor 
establishment of R-IO one family resl· 
dentlal district on property of Wes', 
mlnlste-r Inc., focaled along 51. Mark's 
ROid to the southeasl of Chaptl HIli 
Road and east of Garrell Road. 

51. Set a public hea r ing MarCh 6 on 
eslabilShmenl of R·10 one famUv resl· 
dentlal district property of Westchester 
Inc. of Durham. known as Troller 
Ridge, and localed on Ihe we-sf lido of 
Garrelt Road ImmedlatelV norlh of 
Queen Elh:a befh Road. I 

52.. Sel a public hearing March 6 re· 

~~f~~g OI"~r:~~~ re:~r~~;,et~ntoho~~: I 
develOPm~ts and dlmenslona' require· 
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:Reuevelopment G roup;'i~Wry~~"il 

Ol~ays Two Land Purchas~~~:~; 
By MARTI MARTIN lure, at (he northeast corner of 

Authorization [01' two land Mangum and Dillard , for 
pw'chase contracts II' ere $73,010. 
approved today by the Redevel- Commissioners also voted to 
opment Commissioo for two accept the court award o[ 
parcels o( laod north of Dillal'd 
Street, between Mangum and $164 ,300 in the purchase o( the 
Roxboro streets. Markham heirs property at the 

Com missioners gave t b e northwest corner or Cleveland 
green light on execution or con· and Elliott streets, 
tracts (rom Scarborough and '!'he commission also was in
Hargett Funeral Home for pur· formed a letter to Ale.xander J . 
chase o( a mortuary site at tbe Bal'ket had been sent to his 
northwest cOI'ner or Dillard at office in Kansas City, Mo. 
Roxbol'o for $66,600, and Open . . He has not contacted the 
Road Inc., for <a busilless slru'c- ~,~ commission office since a tele· 

·:".;.(Itlf. /. jll II.' '/ .;.r(' I ~ ,. ~: .f'!'· '~I, ' " 
, ,/, "',.: •.. J 

) ..J •• ;jll 

phone call (rom the comm!:aiojf' 
last Satw'day, 'IY , . 

Barket was given a final',YMt I 
matum - " put up or shut,_\Jft:i~ 
- by the commission at ·) tll.ltr 
time for his promise to PU!'zn 
chase nearly ' a block of Uf~ , 
renewal pr.opery across tr.e1U 
the county courthouse on ~ 
Street. , ,b,: I 

The lettel' pointed to Barktt's. 
previous deadlines, including 
the last deadline of Jan. 20 landl 
his failure to meet these dead-< 
lines. Robinson O. Everettr 
commiSSion chairman t wrote 
Barket that in view of the fa'C~ 
that all questions involving the 
title to the land have been J'fiJ 
solved , and that Barket has 
neithcr tendered the purchase 
price for the laud in question 
nor requested any additional 
time. 

"The contract between Build
ing LeaSing Corp., ~ll'hichr 
Barket represented) an~.) !D~ 
Redevelopment Commission is, 
of course, terminated and the 

I p',eposit forfeited , We are 7lRw 
",lieekmg a new redeveloper,. ~r 
' 'tIlis property," "-' 

Asked this morn ing about 'the 
' prospects for development of 
,'\lIe pal'cel, Everett said;t<!:/le 
.1qommission " <:\oe5n'I,,, .j:l.'i\'l! .e 
any~g t¥l<\rAAvtp"Jor ~r~, 

p',':n il':'J 4'111 ; !'If(!'f/ l!!\I ~J-; ~YlrrG'l , 11 a:rn v !)j u ~rf h!uoo .. · ,d( 'I~:) 

~·tnHi~lann'-:"~j4~~'. 
~Suggested To StudyGr'"o'Up 

l
~' 8y MARTI MARTIN Henry Moss told committeemen by the case could take it to the 
, '!'he creation of a new office the local planning department governing body, 

or dealing with zoning matters is tied up io zoning matters and In a discussion of other facets 
~>Ind the establishment of a doesn't have time to devote to or merger, the city planner saId 
" eparate, "sb'ong" planning planning on any significant the concept of uniting urban re-

epartment were recommended scale. newal and public housing under 
as part of a consolidated Smith lI'ent along with the the same authority is sound, 

UJ'ham County government strong planning department providing the governing body 
cslcrday by City Planning Di· idea and said a consolidated still has a final approval on new 
'ector Dexter Smith. local government should give projects, 

Smith told a city-county serious consideration to the "The administration should 
harter commission committee establishment of a Zoning Hear- be totally coordinated, and the 
lecting yesterday that he ing EKaminer with final de- meshing of relocation housing 
avors a planning department cision making powers. with urban renewal would be 

"concerned with planning mat- He recommended that tbis vastly improved," he reported. 
ers only," along with the set- person be an atterney, with a Smith said the concept of in-

1iing up of a hearing examiner staff if necessary, and said he eluding planning and possibly 
~vi.th considerable authority in would have to be "scrupulous" other functions in a community 
oning matters. beyond the shadow of a doubt. development department "pulls 

I Smith said he would recom- Smith said the governing planning away from its inte-
;mend a planning department , hody could appoint ao examiner grated position in the local 
which would report to the chief and would have an opportunity government administration." 

,administrator, designed to do to reconsider any wning He was among a number o( 
,comprehensive planning for the decision, based upon a two- speakers who have appeared 
arca. thirds or three-fourths favor- before various committees of 

The most important factor able vote of the governing hody, the Durham Cit y - C 0 u n t y 
secms to be that of acquiring He said this would take a lot Charter Commission as it seeks 
suitable planning legislation o( the burden off the governing input on the merger question 
which will put some "teeth" body which now spends count- from the city and county gov-
into the 1>lans that are prepared less hours in public hearings on ernments, . 
while insuring our community zoning matters. The committees will heal' the 
not only of uniform controls but The City Council now has to ideas, make recommendations 
a regulatory policy that pro- hear every case even if the city and report to the total charter 
vides (or nexibility and inno- Planning and Zoning Com- commission membership which 
vation, Smith told the Planning mission recommends the zoning will tben make its own recom
and Regulation of the Physical request be approved , mendations. The ' commission 
Environment Committee. Smith said those satisfied by will then draw a ' charter for 

At the group's last _session, _ the ..bearing~ (\l<aminer __ wGuld residents to consider in a vote 
ormer Redevelopment Com- have the question settled tben on tEe question of city-<:ounty 

'ssion executive d ire c tor and there. Tho~ not satispedsj!\e!,=~C~O~i1I!SO~I~ld~a~l1~lh~i'::,=:-::---::=-::. :.:' ~ 



TIME HAS RUN OUT-These two photos sh.ow the Colonial 
and Couph Fur:~ .stores found that their time has expired 
andi~Iej ' ltl the demolition crew continued clearing 
the Five Points hi across from City Hall for the Redevelop-

nient Commission. The commission plans to sell the land to First 
Federal Savings and Loan for a new office building. 

-Sun Staff Photo by Charles Cooper. 

FIGII'l'ING TRE COLD-Harry Wilds. left. on a demolition 'job at Five Points in downtown 
and Eddie tdcGee huddle around a warm fire in Durham. 

ti.an'lttempt' to. .llIarmtheir liands.~hile w,or.kiru!..... _.",,8un. Staff Photn bv Cooner. 
~-~ -~~~~\BPf'II) __ ~ ~:..«::~ .. - -~ 1 
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ProjectF our Is Revi\~e'd 
" - -'By MARTI MA"RTIN 

,,~am's . floundering ·urban 
reIJewal Project 4 got a much 
needed breath of life today as 
U.S. Department of Houstng 

S I and :Urban D eve lop men t 
:\ officials told the city more than 

the form of a mandate from a 
former U.S. Department of 
Housing and Urban ' Devel
opment ruling that no more 
public bousing should be placed 
in the southeast quardrant of 
the city until public housing has 
been spread around the city. 

Final approval by the federal 
agency on the Project Four 
plan was due no later than June 
14, and the warning note was 
sounded that if Durham didn' t 
~ome through with a new plan, 
It would lose the more than $2 
million that had been set aside 
for Project Four. 

the Durham Redevelopment 
Commission and now heading 
t~e Gbapel Hill Redevelopment 
Commission, briefed federal 
ollicials on bow the Project 
Four plan was derived and the 
outcome: a proposal for 93 
townhouse apartments on tbe 
west side of the project area, 
four·plexes (units housing four 
families) on the southwest 
poliion of the project; 56 single 
family bomes in the central 
area (possibly moderate income 
families ) and a rehabilitat ion 
project in the southern tip. One 
small section was set aside for 
light industrial and a small 
park area was designated in the 
single family area. 

I 
$2 million tn federal funds is 

) sfilJ being reserved for ·the 
project. . 

Another snag was that tbe 
federal agency also came out 
and stipulated there would be 
no subsidized houstng tn that 
project. 

The prpject ·area is generally 
bounded by Duke ·Street' on tbe· 
east, tbe East·West Expressway 
on the ' north , and Hillside 
Avenue on the south. 

Things appeared to be gotng 
fine when the project applica
tion was first 'submitted ~ougbly 
three years ago, but. tl;1e local 

I ~ >~_-'l!!mmission ~~firll1 
1 ~~~~B stalled the 

, r~~~.f&Utn 

Stnce tbe Project Four initial 
application had included public 
hOusing things came ·to a halt. 
Public Housing contributes 
greatly to tbe financial picture 
in the project because the city 
receives noncash credits for 
such use of urban renewal land. 

When ' news of the situation 
reached the City Council Jast 
year, a special committee was 
formed to come up with a new 
plan, and one which the federal 
agency could be assured leaned 
heavily upon Citizen input. 

It was this plan which was 
presented to three members of 
the Greensboro U.S. Depart
ment of Housing and urban 
Development office today as 
committee members unfolded 
the new plan for Project Four. 

Jerry Fowler, program direc
tor for tbe norlhern half of the 
state for the federal agency. 
says the action today puts 
Durham back in the running 

Mea!1wbile, Durham's time 
ran out on. the money that had 
been reserved for the project. J ames Kerr, formerly 'l'ith 

'JI'i't 9~J rl;,,, , I n 
'r<ene war-ro pert)!"::, 

;2-;2.7-'1;U- ;4k,~Z - -

To Go On MarketD 
A tract of land north of the 

Durham County Courthouse, 
fo rmerly under contract for de- ' 
velopment by Alexander Barke! 
of Kansas City, is being reo 
turned to the market by tbe 
D u l' ha m Red evelopmenl 
Commission. 

Commission . officials voted 
Monday to have the tract reap
praised and return it to the 
open market for development. 
Barket failed to exercise his op
tion to buy the land. 

The commission also voted to 
retain Barket's $15,000 security 
deposit as liquidated damages 
in the transaction. The deposit 
will be put into the commis· 
sion's general fund . 

Robinson O. Everelt, com mis
r:.i<!n cliaiN!'ap, ~aid he has Dol 

heard from Barket since he waE 
notified the deal was off for 
purchasing the property. 

Barket has proposed over the 
past three years 10 erect a 4(). 

story skyscraper oamed Tri· 
angle Towers on the site. After 
several ultimatums the commis
sion notified him the purchase 
contract was in default and the 
deal was off. 

In other action, new guide· 
lines from the Department of 
Housing and Urban Develop
ment were explained to commis· 
sion members by attorney Dao 
K. Edwards. 

The new regulations "appar
ently turn completely around 
the policy of using the services 
of real estate brokers" in the 
disposing of urban renewal 

properties. Edwards said. 
"The regulation puts the real 

estate broker back into cus
tomary channels, and puts him 
in the role of any other realtor 
in the community," he said. 

The regulation requires real 
estate brokers to represen~ Ihe 
seller - the urban renewal 
commission - rather tban the 
buyer who wanls to develop the 
land. 

Brokers will be under con
tract to the Redevelopment 
Commission and will be respon· 
s ible for finding a client. 

One commission employe ex
plained. "Up to now the land's 
been more or less selling itself. 
And the commission's been 
paying tlNh, g~velqP.C!i·+-, broker-. 
age fee, tI ______ 

and the next lhing for the city 
to do is to submit the new plan. 
He guaranteed the funda 
res~rved previously to tbe 
project are still intact. 

Fowler said that Durham 
would have lost the money if it 
badn·t acted 00 the matter. He 
saId h.e was not in a position tol 
comrrut the federal agency anY>' 
further than the reservation,: 
money. More particulars ~are' 
nce?cd on the costs of the 
WOJCCt as the original figures 
were .made several years ago 
he said. ' 

Another aspect whicb con
cerns the city is that it would 
ha,:e to pay a third of the relo
cation costs of the 162 families 
and 57 ' . 

,I , • • ~ ~ .. ~: ~ 'IS i projects 
and ath 
the actio 1..{ : ..... .;. ,,', ~--..,../ i.~. ~~&:. 



Available 
FO't Renewal 

~II 

I'Project Held 
? Up Last Year 

' Cily officials were assur~ 
Wednesday !.hat Ihe U.S. ne
pal·tment of HOUSlllg and Urbu 
Development is still reserving 
~2 million in federal funds for 
Durham's urb"" reneWal PrdJ-
ect 4. I; 

The assurance came f.rota 
J erry F'owle!", a program diree
tor (or HUD's NOlih Carolina ,/I.
fiee in Geensboro. who attended 
a meeting with cily· officials"" 

TIle status of federa l assi$
anee to !.he urban renewal proj
ect has been in doubt since IQt 
Slimmer. rrt 

TIle project is gener'!UY 
bounded by Du ke Street, HiIl-. 
s ide1Avenue and the East-West 
Expressway. 

An application for HUD funds 
.was submited by the City Re
development Commission three 
/years ago. But the project was 
,held\ up last yeoI' beeause of a 
ruling by the federal agency 
:that ; no more publi~ housing 
.()QuJd be approved for the 
southeastern section of the city 
:until public housing projectf 
'havt been constructed in other 
·Ir.e~ of ,the cily, 
,,' P'lOject 4 calls (or multifamily 
'R!lbfic . housing, private single

- f8mHy housing, light industrial 
and park space development. 

The project's guidelines were 
put forward in a new plan 
drawn up by a committee al>
pointed last summer, when the 
city was told that its previous 
plan. relying heavily on publie 
housing, could not be guaran
teed funds. 
Fowl~".s~i,II.!ilJ'~,re;;~~. fJ,IljIls 

were saved oy tbe citY 5 aecunon 
to act on new plan ,formulations. 
,('!BalI"he.. saic\j,nmat:l\(' J;!Q j;pre
<l'19~Pl;il.~S/i.ma\e • .will..bave to 
oe sunmitt ed. 

The project would necessitate 
the' moving of 162 families and 
57 individuals. According to 
HUD guidelines, the city appar
ently will be required to pay 
one-third of relocation costs for 
residences and businesses. 

Among the city offipials at 
Wednesday morning's session 
was James ,Kerr, tbe (ormer 
assistant director of the Durham 
nedevelopment Commission who 
helped design the original proj
ect, one of six basic downtown 
urban renewal projects in Dur
ham. 

Kerr Jeft his post last year 
to become executive director 
or the Chapel Hill Redevelop. 
ment Commisshn. '. 

. -* *' ,* ?I-<I('''7~ 
WHAT THE lI1A1LMAN 
BROUGHT . 
Dear Sid, 

You want to buy that $275,000 
block on East Main? You de
~~rve it; Just announce that you 
"LII wrtte a book on the " Life 
of A, Barketl. " Then accept all 
oCCers made to drop the idea, 

(Signed) Emo 

Dcal' Erno, 
, Didn't you leom anything at 

all from ., the Howard Hughes 
~ase? 

Readersl Views 
Discussion Of Downtown -z,f'J-3/?2-

• To the Editor: 
Recently I heard one 01 Durham's young people say: 

"This is a great place to live, but I wouldn't want to visit 
here," 

What's the futur e ot downtown Durham? Will It 
become nothing but a complex of tobacco warehouses and 
banks bisected by various railroad tracks? 

Why are so many businesses leaving the downtown 
area? Why did Mr. Barket renege? Is parking space ade
qu a te? Will the expressway help or hinder downtown busi
ness? How have other cities dealt with these problems? 

Are more housing units needed downtown? What about 
m alls, or specialty shops or even parks? Does Durham 
need a convention center? What kind? 

How can Durham's citizens help build a better future 
for their city? 

The League of Women Voters is interested in answers 
to these vital questions. We've planned a round-table 
discussion and have invited some members of various 
commissions and groups that are planning for the future 
of d owntown Durham. The Urban Redevelopment 
Commission, the City Council appointed Durha m Conven· 
tion'Civic Center Authority, and the Chamber of Com· 
merce's Committee on Downtown Development will be 
represented. 

We especially. need f resh ideas and input from the 
public at our meeting Thursday, Feb. 24, at 8:00 p.m. at 
the First Presbyterian Church, corner of Main and Rox
boro streets. The press and the public are invited to come 
early for coffee. 

BARBARA .Mm"'l!%9N 
,;;_ .. :~e~~ 

League of Women Votersar ur am I 
~Sl'~" 
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Public Response 0 n City Needs AsI~ed 
Four key men in the effort Chamber of Commerce Down·, O'Neal, league vice president proper direction Cor downtown 

to. revitalize Downtown Durham town Steering Committee; Mur- and . discu:;sion leader, the development. 
WIll s~ve a~ members of a ray Marvin a municipal plan- meetin.g w~ e~plore th~ al· Areas of concern include im
panel dlscllssmg .the fut~re .of ner o and E~nie Greup head of .ternatJve directlO~s avatlable provements that would attr:act 
the Central Busmess DIstrict th' tI created' D ham 10 Durham. PlannlOg schemes, shoppers to the Central Busi· 
next Jan. 24 at a general meet- c;nv~~~i~~.tivic Center ur Au- zoning poli~, the c?nvenUon ness District. The organization 
ing of the Durham League of lh "t center questlon, traffIC, park- invites views on the desira· 
Women Voters. The meeting is Ort y. . . ing, shopping malis, commer- billty of large department 
open to the public. The meetlOg .15 scheduled !or cial development and other stores, supermarkets, patkil1. 

Leading the question·and-an- 8 p.m. at the FIrst Presbyterian topics will be revi~wed . facilities, downtown .parks, ~ 
swer session will be:John Whee- Church, locat~d at the corner Mrs. O'Neal saId the orga· ter traffic patterns, putfne 
ler, a fuembet ·oeJthe,lRedevelop.. of East MalO and Roxboro ~izers of the mpetil1g)r4l"~~(). '.> tllonsportation, specialty sMpsi 
mentUCori:unitsion;:l..J. Richard streets. mg responses f.!i9.W-l;>}.IFfa\ ~W'3rrFestaurants and coffee sh~ 
iilutreli, Jvic~' ::chaii1m'an of the According to Annie Laurie zens on their f~~gS" idiO ~..J!i£ < a~il.:,;~~eral appearance. "f' 

I. '-A'llO"ttter" question concer'fli 
, changes which would encoura~e 

people to live close-in to :~ 
downtown area. Quality .apaR· 
ments, city conveniences (lilir1f." 
ry, schools, transportation), 
adult educational facilities, 
teen-age programs and others 
have been suggested. 

The league also wants opin. 
ions on the biggest probleins 
confronting downtown Durham 
- lack of confidence, shopping 
center competition, city taxes 
on top of county taxes, roads 
and private cars, etc. 

Responses should be ad-

(1ft. .ifiiv l.~ the Thursday 
. ' .~~~&, .,p~0m

. , oters, Itt. 1, :Sox 172, Dur· 
n/mim05. " ."1. ...... 



Forum Set 
For Tonight 
A "people's forum" to discuss 

the fate of downtown Durham 
will be held at 8 p.m. tonight at 
the First Presbyterian Church 
by the League of Women 
Voters. 

What improvements t h e 
downtown district needs will be 
discussed by a panel if represen
tatives-including John Wbeeler 
of the Urban Redevelopment 
Commission, Ernie Greup of 
tbe Convention-Civic Center Au
thority, Richard Futrell of the 
Chamber of Commerce's Com
mittee on Downtown Devel
o!,ment and Murray J. Marvin, 
planner. 

The sponsoring organization 
last week sought written sug
gestions on ways to improve tbe 
downtown area or comments 
on things not presently in the 
best .interest of downtown busi
nesses. Spokesmen for the 
group said the responses had 
been extremely light, and urged 
p.ersons willi comments, ques
tions or suggestions to attend 
tonight's meeting. 

Roundtable discussion 

For Durham Location 
By J AMES WICKER 

Norlhwestern Bank t his 
morning purchased a downtown 
tract of land from the Durham 
Redevelopment Commission (or 
$111,200, according to records 
on file in the Durham County 
Register of Deeds office. 

The land, bordered by Par
rish, Liberty and Roxboro 
streets, will be the site of a 
new three-slory bank building 
\Vhi~h reportedly will have 
21,100 square (eet o( floors pace. 

A source close to the bank, · 
who asked to remain anony
mous, said work will begin on 
the new building in tbe immedi
ate future. 

The tract formerly was occu
pied by buildings vacated by 
Elkin Motor Co. The old 
buildings were razed earlier 
this year. 

Containing 27,715 square (eet, 
the tract measures 193 (eet on 
Roxboro Street, 140 (~et on 
PaiTisb street and 139 feet oli 
Liberty Street. This property 
joins exisling buildings owned 
by the cily on its weslern boun
dary. 

Tbe bank reportedly will offer 
o((ice space in its new 

foc-rent: • 

Some.. city officials have 
been quoted as expressing hope 
that the new bank development 
will "make the Barkett prop
erty more saleable." 

The Barkett property, which 
lies to the soulh of the bank 
sile, across Parrish Street, once 
bad been designated as the site 
of a 4l).story office building. But 
the deal ' fell tbrough recently, 
and tbe Redevelopment Com
mission now is seeking a new 
buyer for the land. 

A number of ranking city and 
county officials reportedly have 
privately expressed interest 
seeing the Barkett or<lneJt v·used 
for a new 
ernmenlal 
would house 

These officials bave 
tbat tbe Barkett site woUld be a 
beller location for a new city 
hall tban tbe area in front of 
lhe Durbam ' Police Head
quarters, wbich is now used as 
a parking lot. 

Individuals close to cily and 
county leaders said the oflicials 
"would probably deny talking 
about the Barke~ for 
a' c·itv·coulntv 

Cou'ncil~a~ Calls 
For Development 
Durbam City Councilman J. 

Leslie Atkins Jr. issued a call 
Monday night for promoting 
private townhouse-type develop
ments in the central part o( the 
dy. 

Atkins made his remarks as 
the council was receiving for 
study a proposed "Planned 
Density Residential District" 
amendme~t to the cily zoning 
ordinance. 

The new zoning, presented by 
Dir.ector Dexler 

developers 
on 

of housing units per acre, rath
·er than by type of housing. 

But Atkins, calling attention 
to private housing develop
ments in fringe areas of the 
city, said, "This council should 
consider trying to inlerest peo
ple in some of the areas of tbe 
central city." 

Atkins said central city pri
vate housing developments 
"would benefit many people 
who might wanl to live close to 
Ihe downtown area." 

He added that central city de
velopments could be provided 
with waler and sewer servicf!'; 

at less cost to the city. 
city's water and sewer 
is presently being tested for 
capacity to serve new develop
ments on the outer fringes of 
the city. Adequacy of waler and 
sewer services are often a 
question in new development 
proposals. 

The council, following Atkins' 
re<j~est, instructed tbe city ad
mmlSlration to "convey this 
idea" to lhe City Redevelop
ment Commission. 

"We've got an awful lol of 
that . in the. central city that 
could be .developed into these 

units." Atkins said, 
jmentioning areas along Hollo

and Mangum Street. 
the redevel

cornmlission be urged to 
developments 

of its land holdings . 
·"n's worked everywhere else 

- I don't see why it couldn't 
work in Durham. Durham's not 
all that different," Atkins said. 

Also Monday night, Council
man John Bugg lashed out 
what he called lack of enforce
::::e:!s~f failure to pay parking 



By MARTI l\lARTIN some $2 million in Project 4 from that department yes· 
Durham Redevelopment Com· urban renewal funds . . terday. 

mission officials today put a R. G. Hurst, acting commis· The agency representatives 
letter in the mail to U.S. sion executiv.e director, wrote reported funds were still intact 
D~entli' • . . 'g. and the letter II federal aleney fO.r Durham's .project., and 
t1~f!! ; . ' • '~g. following INi.,tlI · ..... a~vised the. eitytji.,~~, . '.llie 
.:~ " :on boro are '. ~,,~ Project ~)Nf.l!;;i'~: ,>,t, .1 

.~-------=-=~-----=-=~==~~-

Jere Fowler. U.S. Depart· 
ment of Housing and Urban 
Development Greensboro pro· 
gram director for the northern 
half the state, told city officials 
and a special Project 4 com· 
DIItt~ . yesterday that Durham 
still had the $2-plus million IJ\f 
served funds which city offi· 

'cials . )lad feared were lost be· 
cause of a timetable not be~§fl 
met. . 'tl~ 

The project time had run ,~~t,? 
June 4, 1971. City offici~s ~3 

~\)Il!'n told .that if they dj~~ 
tome up WIth a new pian ~} 

• ,'fQpld lose the reserved money. 

~ ~ \lurst's letter to federal J\={ 
;l!i4ls today reads:. "This l~~!11.~~ 
ols r a request to hft the' fte~ 
r· lnjposed on the funds for tliis~ 
~pr6ject in order that we inim~ 
'libtain the necessary f1nancltir 
tBssistance under tbe planni.oli' 
'giant to carry out the projed'!oQ 

,~ The freeze had been placli\i.. 
on the project last year by JOim' 
T. Edmunds out of the federal 

'lI'gency's Atlanta office orderin~ 
~h~t . no more of the resei'ft~r 
~lnoneybe given to Durham fora 
~ad/tanced planning, 
, 1\ number of members on the 
citizens committee met with the 
federal 'officials yesterday. Ben 
Ruffin, one of those appointed 
by Mayor James Hawkins to 
the committee, told the agency 
that Project 4 was the "bub" of 
the whole urban renewal 
program and critically needed 
to be implemented. 

He said dead 'end roads and 
substandard bousing w ere 
among some of the problems in 

. the blighted area. 
Project 4 is located between. 

Duke Street and Roxboro Road. 
south of the East·West Express· 
way and north of . HiUside 
Avenue. The project is now 
being planned fOr multi·family 
garden apartments, single fam
ily hom e s . "four·plexes" 
(apartments housing four fam· 
i1ies) , light industrial (gas 
station) and some home reo 
babilitation. 

Local redevelopment officials 
will be sending in the new plan. 
which has the endorsement of 
Project 4 .residents attending 
public 'hearjngs on th. w"""· 

1 Re6D-eve:I.'OPMENT c!OMM·)·SS;o';:: , 
F THE:' cITY 'OF DURH AM . 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIOS : 
RE ; SALE OF PROPERTY 

I Notice h hereby given that the 
Redevelopment Commi$sion of the City of 
Durham wil l unlit 12 noon. (0, S. T .) on 

t Ihe 22nd day of May. 1972, at the office of 
Ihe Commission al 400 First Union 

I z::~~r~~. B:c1~lV~uJl~~~?ed o~r~:miorNOf~~ 
purchuc and devetoJ:menl of lhe 
rallowlng described property located In 
1he Cen l ra l Business District Prolect 

I Area kl'\own as Pl'oject No. N,C. R-26. 
Durham, ' North Carolina: 

I Blg~~ i~n~O' all P:O~;riC:~II~ monument In 
the cast right 0' way line 01 Roney 

I ;;~::tCors:~~ or;n~7~~e~t s~~;~R ~~g h~oV~~~ 
North Carolina Grid Coord inates. N . 
818.306.50 and E. 2.028,806.36 and running I 
thence along and with the line of Clark & . 
Sorrell S. 87 deg. 33' ~3" E. 179.11 feel 10 
a concre te monument in the wt!sl r ight of 
way tine of Foster Street. thence l!long 

1 and with the west R·W line of Fosler 

Jrri;relto Sthe03p .dQ~: ~:' cJ~~c ~~. 1~'?3~ 
thence along and with Curve No. C·3 to 
the rlghL the radIus of which Is 17.00 
leel, an arc dis tance of 25 .70 feet 10 a 
concrete monument In th l: new north 
Right of way line of Morgan Street , 
thenCe along tho new North rioht of way 
line of Morgan Street N. 89 deg. 39' 37" 

I W. 1A6.12 feel to a concrete monument. 
the P. C. of Curve C-2, thence along 
curve C-2 to the right . the radius 01 
whIch Is 17.00 feel an lire distance 01 
27.87 feel to the P. T. in the ellsl line of 
Roney Street. thence along lind wJlh the 
ells t line of Roney Street N. 011 deg. 15' 
17" E. 96.36 feel to the !'Iace and poin t of 
beginning containing 19,855 SQ, Fefll more 
or less or 0.456 acres more or less and 
being all of Lot 1 Btock L Prolect 26 of 

~rssf:~p:~tYsU~~~~:d ~eG~tg~g~e~~ t~'!'; j 
Jr. Rpislered Land Surveyor Jan. 5~ . 

:~~Obtf?ge ~f' t~9t~r~:~Chc~n~~CU::f!t!~11 
of Deed!! in Pial Book- on plIge- to which t reference Is hereby made for a m'ore~ 

p~~':~~a60~:~J:!~~II~~dol t!~~eis sublected 
·10 tn. land use and regu lations .• nd 
.con trols as cont(ltned in In e 
R.ede-llelopmenl PII'II"I for sliid project ",nd 
the "" COl(cnants as COntained In ltiej 

! declara tion duly recorded In the olfi(j~ ' at 
~~eB~~ j~~gr arfp~eee~b~f Durham cO~J!ty 
f Bld,der may be any person. f irm. or 
corporation who has quftllfled and agre es 
10 conform In all respects w ith It'le' 

I Provisions 01 bidding documents. Including 
Redovetopcr's Slatement for Publij: 
Disclosure. Form HUD-600A. Part I. and 
Redeveloper's Statement of QualificationS' 
and FinanciAl Responsibility , Form HUD'-. I 
60)4 , Part II, copies of which may be 

, oblained upon reQuest \'II the ofllce 01 the" 
Commission, Room 400 First Unjoli, 
National Bank Building. Durham. North 
Carolina, and further Information may be 
obtained al the ottiee of the CommIssion ; 
forms ot the proposed disposal agreement 
may be obtained In the office of said 
CommLsslon, tn generlll , the property is 
being sold for red eVelopment for the 
farrowing purpcses : 

RETAIL COMMERCIAL 
The Bidder should Ins~ccl the above

described land to determine It$ sul1abllily 
w i th respect to to,.>ographv .!nd 

• compaction lor MY planned construction . 

I cll~~~:r~ Sh~~ec~~ ~~co~pac~!'?t1f1e~y CCha;~k 
j}ilvable to thc Red eve' a p men t 
Commission of the Cllv 01 Durham in lin 
amount eQual to five per ccn l (5 per 
cenl) 01 the bid price. 

Bid, shall be opened al 12 :01 p.m . (D. 
S. T .) on the 22nd dllY of Mav. 1972. at 
the office of the Commission, Room 400 
First Union National Bank Build Ing, Dur
ham. North Carolina. The Commission 
reServes the r ight 10 reject any and all 
bids and 10 waive anv Irregul(lrlties In 
bidding. Atl sales or olher translers 01 
Ilind shalt be sublecI 10 Ihe approval of 
the Cify Council of the City 01 Durham. 

I Contact the orlices of the 
Redtwelonment Commissh;m of the CIty of 

' Durham for further derails. 

I 
REDEVELOPMENT COMMISSION 

OF THE CITY OF DURHAM 
~OBINSON O. EVERETT, CHAIRMAN 
Her. : April 13 & 20, 1972. 
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'Face Lifting' Sought 
By NED ATKINSON 

The screening committee of 
the Durham Chamber of Com
merce Downtown Revitalization 
committee today recommended 
a target year of 2.000 for a 
comprehensive downtown pro
gram that would result in a 
major "facelitting" for the 
city 's central business district 
and perimeter area. 

Strong emphasis would be 
placed on a five-year devel
opment plan of implementation, 
including programming and 
follow through assistance. 

The committee noted, how
ever, that target dates and 
development plan emphasIS are 
nol intended to limit gen
eralized design possibilities 
beyond the economic prospects 
of the downtown area. • 

The committee listed two 
areas. the central business 
district core and the central 
business district fringe area, as 
the two major areas of study. 

.The central business district 
core would be the area previ
ously designated by the 
Durham Redevelopment COll}
mission as the Downtown Re
newal Project Area (NCR~6 ). 

A much larger area sw'
rounding the Central Business 
District Gore would be included 
in the study area. It would be 
bounded by the East-West 
Expressway on the south, by 
Buchanan Boulevard on the 
west, by Trinity -Avenue on the 
north. and by the proposed Fay
etteville-Elizabeth Street COI)

nector on the east. 
The committee called for a 

contract study period oC 18 
months, noting that "such a 
period seems necessa ry to 
carry oul a comprehensive 
downtown planning program. 
including the work anticipated 
duringJ " L1Je study period in 
setting :- 'fhe implementation 
ac4viti~~. }n~. motion." 

The conlJtlhl~; recommended 

that a primary contractor be 
employed to oversee the entire 
study project, and that two sub
contractors be employed under 
the supervision of the primary 
contractor to handle studies on 
economics and transportation. 

The committee stated that the 
economic and transportation 
consultants should be employed 
to study economics, " be
cause of the length of time 
since Durham has had a 
comprehensive analysis of the 
downtown and e con 0 m i c 
changes that have taken place 
in the last 10 years, major 
emphais should be given to this 
study phase" and because of 

transportation plans "developed 
since 1960 and the extensive 
implementation of these plan.~ 
for parking and street layout 
and design , less emphasis 
should be given to transporta
tion planning." 

The com mit tee also 
recommended maxium use of 
prior studies, inc Iud i n g 
planning studi~ _ by tlle 
Redevelopment Cornmissiol) 
and previous studies under
taken by any consulting firrns 
employed. 

Among major considerations 
of the committee were the 
construction of a new civic-con
vention center .. a new municipaJ . 
huilding and a public library. 

The committee said that 
major emphasis should be given 
to the implementation of 
Central Business District plans, 
and a framework for-implemen
tation will be outlined by the 
consultant. " 

"The plan should include not 
-only what should be d.qjJe, ;.btJt 
also how it can be- dope," nit 
stated. 

Post Office Decisioll 
";, ·H 

Expected This Montl1 
Redevelopment Commission 

officials today were notified the 
U.S. Postal Service is expected 
to make a decision on a pro
l>Osed new main post office for 
Durham by March 3l. 

Commissioners were also 
notified that if the post office 
doesn't want the proposed post 
office site, a local business firm 
has been asked to be notified 
when advertisement for blds on 
the site would be offered. 

R. G. Hurst , acting 
commission executive director, 
said today that Southland 
Associates has asked to be 1I0ti
fied about the post ·office site 
and also the "Barket" site. 

Southland Representatives 
said the firm wished to be 
notified about the bid on the 
post office property if the post 
office chose not to put a post 
office on the site. The proposed 
sile is near Liberty and Dillard 
streets. 

Southland a Iso said it wast 
Interested in heing notified ht~ 
the date bids would be taken for 
the "Barkel" property. 

A spokesman for Southland 
loday today said that by writing 
the Redevelopment Commis
sion it was indicating its 
" tentative i n t ere s t ' , in 
developing the land. No specific 
use was mentioned but the 
spokesman said Southland was 
making the inquiry on its own 
behalf, not that of a client. 

The "BarkeI" site is the trad 
Alexander Barket had under 
option to purchase, but faUed to 
close the purchase contract with· 
in the specified amount of time. 
That sile is located on the 
northwest corner of Main Slreet 
and Roxboro Street. 

Hurst said the post office has 
not made a final determination 
on a new main post office Cor 
Durham, but is expected to·.dot 
so by the end of the monlh. ;,:1!-

-. 



'An-Open L* 
To the Residents 
Of NCR S4 

This is one of a number of 
communications we will be 
sending you to keep you in· 
formed . about activities 
planned and carried out by the 
Redevelopment Commission's 
Relocation Office in this area. 
As you may know, you are 
situated in the Hayti·Eliza· 
beth Street Area, the site of 
NCR·54 . The project is being 
carried out with assistance 
from the U. S. Department 
of Housing and Urban De, .. · 
lopment (HUD). 

One of the most important 
aspects of the project is the 
provision of relocation assis· 
tance to those who will be dis· 
placed by project activities. In 
tlus connection, we want to 
tell you about the Uniform Re
location Assistance and Real 
Property Acquisition Policies 
Act of 1970, which was signed 
into law in January 2, 1971. 
This Act provides for a full 
range of relocation payments 
and assistance £Or P!J'On5 •. ) 
business concerns, and!lqt,lw<* 
displaced by aclivitiesslldl.8li¥' 
those carried out by ~ur 
agency. Following is a brief 
summary of tpe types of reo 
loeation payments available: 

Displaced families and indio 
viduals may be eligible for 
either (1) a payment to cover 
actual reasonable moving ex· 
penses o r (2) a fixed moving 
expen&eS' allowance not to ex· 

_ceed ".$BOO plus .a disloeation. 
allowance of $200. In addition 
a payrit~nt not tb ': ekceeW 
$15,000 is availab le to eligible 
displaced homeowners in the 
purchase of a replacement 
dwelling unit and a payment 
not to exceed $4 ,000 is avail· 
able to eligible displaced teo 
nakts and certaln homeowners 
to assist in the rental of a 
replacement dwelling unit or 
for use as a down payment on 
the pUtthase of a replacement 
dwellIng unit . 

Displaced business con· 
cerns may be eligible for either 
(1) a payment ·to cover actual 
reasonai;le ~ mo~ng expen~ 
direct loss of tangible personai 
property, and reasonable ex· 
penses in searching for are· 
placement business; or (2) in 
certain cases, a fixed payment 
equal to tbe business con· 
ann's average annual net earn· 
ings, but not less than $2,500 
nor more than $10,000. 

Eligibility for these pay. 
ments is based on the date of 
displacement a [defined in 
HUD regulations. In brief, the 
date is related to the date we 
acquire the property that you 
occupy or give official notice 
of our intent to acquire it. 
When acquisition is not in· 
vo lved, fo r exampie, in a code 
enforcement project, the date 
ma), be the date of displace· 
ment or the date that certain 
notices are given. Because a 
move prior to the date speci· 
fied in HUD regulations may 
jeopardize your eligibility for 
relocation payment . "we urge 
you to check with us before 
making any move . 

We look forward to see,ng 
you soon. If you are unable to 
come in during our regular 
office hours, ~ :OO a.m. to 
5: 30 p.m., an aiternate ap· 
pointment can be arranged. 
Piease get in touch with our 
Reiocation Office concerning 
any questions you may have . 
The Office is located at 707 
Fayetteville Street and . the 
telephone number is 682·5738. 

Sincere Iy yours, 
Jessie L . Pearson 
Acting 
Director 

Project Operations . FIVE POINTS SITE NEARLY CLEARED-For the 
[lTst hme m many y<:""s Ci.ty Hall can be seen all iltd W·~'>t.b,e FIVe Pomts inlersection of Main 

Om streets. Redevelopment Commission action 
Dick Kinaman. who scouted 

for the Lo. Angel.. Ancela In 
1971. will manage their Quad 
Cities team in tho Mldw.,.t 
League this .eason. 

has cleared most or the block with the exception of 
the One Hour Martinizing, Irene's School of Dance 
Irene's Top Ten Ballroom, and the Morgan Street 
Lunch. Everything will b. cleared by the time First 

Federal Savings and Loan takes possession of the 
property in July for its new location. 

r' 

~1!ii-"Smf l'tmtO'by Cdbper;~ 
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SIGN PURCHASE CONTRACT-Signing the official purchase 
contract for First Federal Savings and Loan Association's new 
office site at Five Points today were (from left) J . B. Harris, 
First Federal secretary-treasurer: W. W. Edwards, preside"t of 
the firm; and R. G. Hurst, acting executive director of the 

Redevelopment Commission. First Federal is purchasing tll~. 
Five Points property from the Redevelopment Commission. Th • . 
tract is bordered by Main, Morgan, Manis and Great Janel" 
streets. 

-SI aff Photo by Sparks. 

Work Nearer On Five Points O££ice-

1 st . Federal Signs Pact 
By ~1ARl'I MARTIN 

first federal Savings and 
Loan Association omcials today 
sil!ned lhe purchase contract 
for their new o([ice building site 
at. Five Points. 

president: J . B. Harris, secre
tary-treasurer of the firm: and 
R. G. "Bah" Hurst, acting 
executive director of the 
Redevelopment Commission. 

sometime in 1973, but no deC- have a mlldern contempOrary 
inite completion dale has yet classic design and will be 
been set. placed on the site t.o "(:cOrn-

Harris said Firsl Federal is mndate lhree drive-up window 
eager to get starled on the new service lanes. Oyer 100 parking 
facility. He added the ('ompany facilities will be on the site. , 

The firm is buying the land 
from Ihe City Redevelopment 
Commission for $279,985.84. 
-Bil!llir!g :th:oI \ cohti>llets 1werE<' Wi
W. Edwards, Fir.~hi'Ftd6llal 

Edwards said the company 
expected to take title to t.he 
propert.y July 2 and will begin 
construction immediatel)lJ ' He 

.'I'tii>orted the seven-stor$,nOlIiCe 
1lPilding should be 1iinis!.U 

celebl'ate.~ its 50th anniversary The lower section oC lhe 
on May 23, 1973. building will be utilized by First 

facilitl' . .L which will Federal, while the remaindt!f 
OIW~7Ii r II' )700'''' i1J'b'e cillite renlal spare. , ) 
) rt~ ,f ). 00r the sile has l!\ll!n 
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, lj,~~ . T. Perry ur, director of 
Durham's urban renewal pro
gram for seven years in the 
1960s, will resume those . duties 
later this month. 

Robinson O. Everett. chair
man of the Redevelopment Com
mission, nnnounced Perry's re~ 
appOintment as executive direc
tor Tuesday. 

Perry was the commission's 
first executive director and held 
the job from 1961 to 1967. He 
quit to become a low-income 
housing consultant and was suc
ceeded by Henry P. Moss. 

Moss left earlier this year 10 
become city manager in Beau
fort, S.C, Since lhen, tbe acting 
director has been Robert G. 
Hurst. who also filled the job 
alter Perry quit in 1967, 

Perry is an officer in Thomas 
and Hill mortgage bankers in 
Charleston, W, Va. Before that 
he was a consultant and develop
er of low-income and turnkey 
housing. 

Perry made an unsuccessful 
try for the Republican nomina
tion in the 4th congressional 
district in 1970. He lost to Jack 
Hawke. 

Everett said, " We are pleased 
to get Ben Perry back to help 
make Durham's urban renewal 
program move ahead. He was 
the man who got our Durham 
urban renewal going in tbe first 
place and made a tremendous 
contribution while be was here 
before. 

"Since Perry already knows 
every aspect of our urban re-

newal activity, he will be able 
to perform with complete ef
fectiveness from the day be 
starts work," 

Everett also said tbe "com
mission believes that his experi
ence in private investment and 
finance since 1967 adds a new 
dimension to Perry's qualifica
tions and will be of special value 
in conneclion with Durham's 
downtown redevelopment." 

Before coming to Durham in 
1961, Perry was special assis
tant to lbe federal Housing and 
Home Finance Agency in Wash
ington, D.C, He had experience 
in real estate appraisal and 
sales in Louisville, Ky. 

Hurst will continue as direc
tor of tbe redevelopment com
mission·s central business dis
trict project. 

niin"IifIbn has placed $67,000 
in I.he court for purchase of the 
one-Hour Martinizing facility, 
loc2ted on L~e corner of Main 

• and Morgan streets. 
The sit~ will be bordered on 

Great Jones and Morgan streels 
by the downtown loop, a foul'
laned one-way traffic arlery 
around the central business 
district. The loop is a part of the 
commission's downtown revital
ization plan. 



Post4'$Offic'~?: 
, : . 

:I'n ~ Durham 'Killed, 
By ~TI MARTIN 

Durham's bid for a new 'main 
post' office has appar'lntly fallen 
through, with no chance for a 
new facility being built here 
"wluI!n l hjdoreseeable future." 

An, \ipt~ held by the , postal 
servil:e''OJ! the proposed' post of
fice lite bas ,been allowed to 
eipn-e: .'" " , 

, __ ¥e!l!li':~le. a Durham firm 

has told , the City Iteclevelop
ment 'Commission t.tJa~ it is 

, interested in buying the tract 
formerly reserved for the post 
cIfice, 

A spokesman fo r Congress: 
man Nick Galifianakis: offi.ce 
reported be made an 'in'quiry 
today with the congressional 
liaison 'OUice of .the U.S: Postal 
Service:.in Washington\ and was 

told the ' postal service had 
nixed ,plans to ,erect· a new main 
post office in Durham, 

The inquiry by the congres
sional staff rollowed up a letter 
from Charles Fritzel, congres
sional liaiSOn officer for ' the 
postal ' service, in whieh hB I 
states a ~ew postal facility , f6f'/ 
purham "will be ,considet¢ji 
along with inany other postML 
facilities for inclUsion in our 
fi scal year 1973 construction , 
program," , 

Fritze!'s letter was written 
March 29 to Galifianakis in re- . 
sponse to an inquiry he had 
made' Feb, 28, 

,Fritze! stated in his letter 
-that selections for the construc
tion program are based on a 
priol'ity need basis, 

He added, "You may be as
sured Durham will be given 
proper consideration for our 
1973 ,program based on those 
priorities .• , 

But the inquiry today made 
through Galifianakis' o[fice 
drew more precise answers 
from thal liaison office, 

The congressman wanted to 
know why the postal service let 
a lelter·of-intent type of option 
il had 011 Durham Rede
velopment property expil'e last 
Friday, and what the future 
holds for Durham's postal se1'-

o vice. 
A spokesman for Galifianakis ' 

office reported the postal ser
vice liaison office spokesman 
gave t his response: 

-The postal service elected 
to al low its option with the 
Redevelopment Commission ex
pire because the postal service 
had no plans at present to build 
a new postal facility in Durham 
within the foreseeable future, 

-Durham's priority was 
"simply too low" for con
sideration for a few facility at 
this time, 

When the Galifianakis office 
spok"\imflll asked why t/pr,b,aro 
bad a ~w priority" th~ 1i~~p 
9ffiGe reportedly rephed that 
location of the area mail proc· 
essing center in Raleigh, to
gether with the plan to locate a 
preferential main processing 
center at the Raleigh post of
fice, substantially lowered Dur
hain's priol'ity. 

The congressman's 
spokesman concluded he did not 
Me how Durham could get a 
higher priority than it now has. 

Robert Hurst, acting execu
tive director for the Re
development Commission , re
ported he is waiting for direct 
communication from the post 
office on the decision. 

However, he assumed, based 
on the new information, the 
redevelopment commissioners 
would want to put back on the 
market a tract reserved for a 
post office, 

The two-acre site is bounded 
by Roxboro, Liberty, Holloway 
and Dillard su'eets. 

One 'Dill'ham bus i n e 5 s , 
Southland Associates, already 
has expressed an interest for 
possible development of that 
parcel should it be decided a 
post o(fice would not be located 
there, 

Southland several weeks ago 
notified the commission it 
wanted to be notified if the land 
were put 'back on the mtrket. 

A spokesman for the 'firm 
said the Southland inquiry was 
being made for its own firm, 
and not on behaii of a client. 

No plans or decisions had yet 
been made by Southland on the 
matter the spokesman said, it 
was i~t an "expression of 
intetest." 



By IIIARTI JI1ARTIN 

Ben T. Perry III, a former 
Durham Redevelopment Com
mission executive director J has 
again been named to that post. 

Robinson O. Everett, commis· 
sion chairman, announced Per· 
ry 's appointment today. Perry, 
who will assume his duties April 
16, will succeed Robert G. Hurst, 
who has been acting executive 
director. 

Perry served as the commis· 
sion's first execulive director 
from 1961-67, and was succeeded 
in that position by Henry 1II0ss. 
Moss resigned earlier this year 
for a city manager's job in 
Be~ufor~, S: _C~ 

ham's urban renewal program 
move ahead," Everett said. "He 
was the man who got our Dur
ham urban renewal going in the 
first place and made a tremen· 
dous contribution while he ~'as 
here before. 

"Since Perry already knows 
every aspect of our urban reo 
newal aclivity, he' will be able 
to perform with complete ef
fecliveness from the day he 
starts work." 

Everett added that the "Com· 
mission believes that his ex
perience in private investment 
and finance since 1967 adds a 
new dimension to Perry's quali
ficalions and will be of special 
value in connection with Dur
ham's downtown redevelop
ment." 

Perry is an officer of Thomas 
and Hill, mortgage bankers in 
Charieston, W. Va., and in that 
capacitY works closely with the 
new U. S. Departr.lent of Hous· 
ing and Urban Development's 
Greensboro, Atlanta and Wash
ington oUices. 

He was previously involved in 
developing low income and turn
key housing. Just before com
ing to Durham in 1961, Perry 
had served for three years as 
special assistant to the adminis
trator of tI1e Federal Housing 
and Home Finance Agency in 
Washington. Prior to that, be 
was in real estate sales and ap· 
praisal work in Louisville, Ky. 

Perry lives on Farrington 
Road in Durham County. He is 
married to the former Joan R 
Ruby 01 Louisville and they have 
six chlldren. 



eahody Street Wor 
oves Up In Priorit~ 

By MARTI MARTIN 

.I/Priorities fot' key projects in 
, r~vitalizing Durham's down

. : ~n loop have been shuffled by 
.~iI,ll~ _City Redevelopment Com
· ~sI0n. 

~I ' Peabody Street improve
ments, designed to fit into the 

~roposed loop street around the 
\ Leentrai business district, will be 

moved up. 
Construction of a new rail

road overpass bridge over 
Chapel Hill Street will be 
delayed under the new sched
ule. 
~mn1issionlers were told to

Chapel Hill Street 
construction will cost 

million, much more than 
been anticipated. The 

drew a whistle 
O. Everett, com-

a Phase F ive calegory - the 
last group on lhe loop con
strudion list. 

Perry just returned from a 
;:'isit with the commission's con
sulting engineers in South Caro
lina regarding the loop con
struction project. 

He said the state highway 
commission wants a 15-foot, 
three-inch clearance at the 
bridge, rather than the 13-foot 
clearance there now. Chapel 
Hill Street at that point would 
have to be lowered almost two 
feet. 

"Maybe the state will belp us 
out some on this," Perry said 
regarding the finance problem 
on the bridge. 

The commission does not 
have the money to build the 
bridge at present and Perry 
hinted he was not sure exactly 
-when the commission 

plan calls for construction of a 
traffic loop around the core 01 
the city , converting the interior 
of the district inte more of a 
pedestrian shopping and busi
ness area by tho removal of 
parking and erection of parking 
decks around the ring of the 
loop area. 
. The timetable approved by 
lhe commissioners t 0 day 
includes: 

Phase II - widening Roxboro 
Street, between Main and Elliot 
streets; widening Holloway and 
Liberty streets, between Rox
boro and Dillard streels; con
struction of the Roxboro·
Morgan street connector, the 
Holloway-Morgan street con
nector and the Chapel Hill-Lib
erty Street connector ; widen 
Dillard Street, between Main 
and Holloway and realign Oak
wood Avenue-Holloway Street 

they hoped Phase II bids C8ll be 
adve.lised in July and con
tracts awarded shortly there
after. 

Perry said there are some 
snags - such as the A&P store 
property question on Roxboro 
Street and some Duke Power 
Co. engineering to be finished . 

Phase ill - Constructing a 
widened Peabody Street, from 
Chapel Hill Street to Dillard. 
construction of tbe Peabody 
street bridge at Roxboro Street 
and construction of western 
section of the loop by building 
a connector for Peabody Street 
to MOI'gan Street in lhe vicinity 
of Great Jones Street. 

Perry said with some super 
strong coordination and luck, 
the commission II1ight be able 
to advertise for bids or let con
tracts for this section of the 
loop in December. A 15-month 
construction tim eta b Ie la 



'1owniYMses In The Central City.J 4re~ ! 
. 3-Y-.7:.lJ ',". -:''',./ ,f 

There is merit in City Councilman Leslie townhouse projects on tl\e '~of densitY. 
Atkins' suggestion that efforts to be made or number of housing units per acre, 
to promote townhouse-type developments rather than by type of housing. But most 
in the central part of the city. of the developments now being 

As he said. such developments have constructed are located in the outer fringe 
been carried out successfully in other areas where the city is being tested to 
cities and there's no reason they wouldn't provide the necessary water and sewer 
work here. services. And M~. Atkins thinks the city 

There is a lot of property near the "should consider trying to interest people 
downtown area that could be developed in some of the areas of the central city." 
with townhouse units; and others beside The City Council has instructed the city 
Mr. Atkins have wondered at time why administration to "aonvey" the central 
somebody didn ' t take advantage of the city townhouse idea to the City 
possibilities. Such units certainly would 
improve the appearance of some sections 
of the city and could be used to the benefit 
of many people who may want to live close 
to the downtown area. 

The city now is engaged in a study of 
pr~posed , new zoning regulations which 
woWd permit developers to plan 
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Revedelopment Commission, which owns 
a lot of land now standing idle which could 
be used for such purposes. 

The commission might to do well 10 seek 
developers interested ill erecting town
houses on some of the property in its 
possession. It could be in the best interests 
of everybody concerned. 

it"'titlv" • 
0' I, ~"1' iH~1 
miu 'on of the Cilv of Durham will 
rece :ve b ~ds for raz :ng of structures and 
removal of all ma!erlal from premises 
here inailer described. 

I 
All bids will be sealed. InstrUCfions for 

bidding may be obtained from the Main 
Office of the Redeve lopment CommiSSion 
of the City of Durham, located at 400 
First Union Bank Building, Durham, 

I North Carolina. All bids shall be marked 
l as such. 
I Bidder will furn ish Proof of Insurance 
covering manufacturers ' and contractors' 
Pub.ic liabili ty with II m'nimum of $5().. 
$100,000 when submitt ing bid. 

Award of a con tract will be based upon 
the low gross bid and ti me of completion 
wh ich shall not exceed 15 days. 

Bids may be held by the Redevelop
ment Commission of the City of Durham 
for a periOd not to exceed thirty (30l 

i ~~~~!~~ ~:~~e!fln~~~~~i~~ ~i~J t~~e!~t~ I 
gating the qualificat ions of the bidders, 
prior to awarding the conlrac'. 

! reT~~ ;:ymi;,~s~~r t:~~~r"es th e right 10 1 
The structures to be ra zed are lOCated 

~~e~;:~~ct N.C. R-SA at the following ad - t 

I 617 Philmont Street I 
606 Ph il mont St ree t 
70 7'h S. Roxboro Streel " 
~S Fowler Street 
206 Moore Street 
Sl J Mot) j! e Avenue 
This :!O' h day of March , 1972. 

REOEOVl~~~~~~~ ~~MD~I~~iI2~ I 1-J ;..... .. R. G. HURST, 
Acltnt" ElIea.itr~" mrecl&r 

I!:!~~ald': M6(eIl .~:J~2, .",!iT 9.3a.; .. ~ .t !::' 

Munici] 
Asks Cii 

A six·point request from tbe 
American Federation of State, 
County and Municipal Em
ployes, city worker's local 1194, 
was presented to the City Coun
cil last night. 

Martin Maynor , president of 
the local union, told the council 
of tbe union requests for tbe 
next budget year : 

-Continuation of tbe merit 
policy. 

-Furnishing employes now re
ceiving five uniforms a week 
with seven uniforms a week. 

-Establishment of a 37'h hour 
work week for all regular city 
employes. 

-More time allotted for vaca
tion. 

-More city partiCipation on ' 
the employe's group health pro
gram. 

-Approval of a five per cent 
across-the-board pay raise. 

Council members said the re
quests should be presented to 
the finance committee wben the 
budget is beard. 

In oHicial action lui night, the 
Durham City Council : 

1. Confi rmed assessment rolls for 
Improvements on PGf'"lIons of Chalmers 
SlrHt, Woodcrest Street. Martin Street 
and Newby Drive . 

2. Set a public hearing April .4 on ill 
proposed sewer main Installation on 
P leasant Drive, from Boswell Street Ie> 
Spring Street. 

3. Set a public hearing April 4 on 
proposed assessment roll s for Imp rove· 
men Is on se-gmenls of Summit Street. 
Crosby Road, Ferris Road and Shafts· 
bury Street. 

A. Confirmed assessment ro ll as oriS!· . 
fnallv levied fol'" improvements on i 
Roseda le Avenue rega rding property of 
Wille P. Love and wife, Thelma · R. 

5. Agreed to offer $nS for property 
of Martelle Lawrence and wife at 1310 
N. Alston Avenue 'or r lght-of-wav 
needed for ill sidewalk on thar street. 

6. Agreed to pay claim, in connection 
with sewage backing UP into build ing 321 
on Louise Circle, to Del J . AmnoH. 
resident manager of Poplar Apart · 

m;:f:~:~~h~o a~~~n:s o:,~~:Sits share 1 
of urban renewal work. $60.0A7.29 for 
engineering services provided to the 
Redevelopment CommIssion by Wilbur 
Smith and Associates. 
J.. f>ooood ,y.e'jplut;m en9fro.iJlI. PP" \ 

.sJg.e of. s C :'11' .... n' " .... M.~l'll ir~'*'-~1\Ji'~n 'ei~ 
jlYk <.9Ininllltl{ be f'~Oied .:to 1 ...... 
~!!,:~']1.~~o.' JJe~: rno{~ , t· 
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By JIM LASLEY 
Herald starr Writer 

Cut 
The Durham Redevelopment Commission has cut two and a 

half years· off its four-year schedule for completing a traffic loop 
around the business district. 

In rescheduling its street improvement plans Thursday, the 
commission also moved up the construction date for a new leg of 
the loop, Peabody Street, and delayed the building of a ra ilroad 
overpass on Cbapel Hill Street. 

"The loop should be finished in one and a half years," said 
Ben T. Perry Ill, executive director of lhe commsision. 

The loop project, which is known as the city's Central Busi
ness District (CBD) plan, is to be done in five phases. 

The idea is to witlen Morgan, Peabody and Roxboro streets 

PAGE l OA 

Fer .u~bilm's Trtaffic L •• II 
into three-Jane thoroughfares carrying traffic around downtown later," Perry said. "Tbe problem is there are no alleys for 
ratber than through it. ·garbage and delivery trucks to service businesses." 

The first phase, Morgan Street from Morris to Mangum, is Commission Chairman Robinson o. Everett said malls are 
already compJeted. being considered for downtown Raleigh and Burlington. 

''The significance o( the plan is that it will take traffic off o( "Tbis may be something worth us looking into at a Jater 
Main and Chapel Hili streets which now has no other place to date." he said. 
go," Perry said in an interview after tbe commission meeting. Priorities (or construction were set, Perry said, "because we 

"Now we have emergency vehicles and all other traffic can't tear up a ll of downtown at one time without putting people 
having to go cross town, east to west, through the business dis· out of business. " 
trict," he said. Phase 2, p~9vider for four lanes of one-way traffic westbound 

" We hope to make downtown pedestrian oriented rather than on Roxboro street between Liberty and Holloway streets, is to 
for vehicles." begin Aug. 1 with completion in 12 to 18 months. 

Plans are to widen sidewalks and make the roadway narrower Contracts on Phase 3, a new roadway along the railway tracks 
and one way on Ma'nI; Parrish and Chapel Hili streets. 

"Tbe plan is so designed so there can be a mall dow_n_lo_w_n _______ _ S~ee,__GOAL IS TO MAKE On 10A _ _ _ __ _ 

DURHAM MORNING HERALD FRIDAY, MAY 5, 1972 

Goal Is To Make Downtown Durham/PedestrianOrientedl 

Continued F rom 1A Redevelopment officials are unwilling to project dates (or the 
last phase. 

to be known as Peabody Street from Dillard to Morgan streets, "We will do it as soon as the commi"ion can raise the $2.8 
are to be let Dec. 1 with completion schedul<*! in 12 months. million it will cost," Perry said. 

Phase 4, which ihvolves turning downtown interior streets into Fuods for the rest of the plan are coming primarily from fed· 
pedestrian streets, is under no schedule, but is expected to be eral sources but also include local and state sources. Perry said. 
finished within two and a half years. He saId cost estimates for the entire project would not be 

Phase 5, consisting of various interchanges at the western tip available until early next week. 
_o_f_t_h_e..:pr,-o:.jec-,t,,-is_des=ign=ed=-t.::o~m:.:ee::.:.t.::1::.985:.::..:.:tr.::af:.:(::.ic:...::n::.ee:.:ds::.:.. _____ . __ Tbe:.::::...:::co::m:::m:::::is::s~ion's plan now goes to the city for approval. The 

... ,~ I': , 

first step is the Public Works Committee meeting Monday, then 
to the full council. 

At the same time the commission plans to present to the city 
a new proposal for the Orange Street Mall. 

Perry called the project a pedestrian mall with lanes for ser· 
vice vehicles. 

In the original plan, which had council approval, the Bargain 
Furniture Store building was to be purchased and then razed, 
with a small park put in its place. 

The Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) 
turned down the park as an unjustifiable expense, Perry said. 

He told cnmmissi.on members the park may still be possible 
thrt!ugh a Iau.ii.!!l(IlIiange planned with a local person. 
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Commission Endorses 
Downtown ·Park . Plan 

By JIM_ LASLEY 
Herald staH Writer 

The Durham Redevelopment 
Commission Monday approved 
the concept of a downtown park 
planned by the Housing Author
ity on a six-acre tract bounded 
by Commerce, Main and Eliza
beth streets. 

The designer of tbe park, 
Richard Bell, a Raleigb land

t scape architect, · believes tbe 
i ,pr.:>ject could stimulate growth 
I in-the business district. 

I " "It <the park) is very valuable 
,Icft/be people and to tbe city," 

i .JjP said in an interview. "The 
park can be a viable part of 
the city as an open space and 
could stimulate growth on that 
end of town." 

Bell estimated the park would 
cost $400,000 excluding the pur
chase of land and construction 
of a two-story 9,()()().square-foot 
building. 

The building would double as 
an indoor recreation facility and 
maintenance structure for the 
housing authority. 

The commission, which owns 
the tract sought for the park, 
indicated it would sell to the 
authority if the plan is approved 
by the City Council and the 
Department of Housing and Ur
ban Development. 

No estimates were available 
on total cost of the project, 
which ' also calls for closing a 
portion of Commerce Street. 

C. S. Oldham, the housing au
thority's executive director, said 
recreation facilities ··were gross· 
Iy inadequate" for persons, es
pecially youngsters, living in the 
adjacent housing project. 

Bell said the park would take 
two years to complete . 

In addition to the maintenance 
building the park would in
:lude a softball field, basket
all courts, possibly a fountain, 
" open-space -area with trees 
,d a runway on the closed part 

of Commerce for such things 
as skating. 

Bell said grass would not be 
planted in the park because it 
was an urban facility and be, 
cause· of maintenance problems. 

The park is designed in a 
series of levels becaus!> of the 
grade, with retaining brick walls 
to separate descending sections. 

Bell said the softball field 
would be a sunken area of tbe 
park and would be paved arid 
thus usable for handball and 
basketball. -

"This is something we think mission since it owned the park 
the city will greatly benefit site. 
from and we certainly think the Answering questions about the 
citizens of the housing project building in the park, Oldham 
would," Oldham said. said it primarily would house 

"This, in a sense, is going offices and be a centralized 
to be a major park downtown," maintenance facility for the au
Bell added. "It begins to get thority. 
nature back to the business dis-- "It will not be a car barn," 
trict." he said. 

The possibility of closing Com- Ben T. Perry III, the com-
merce Street has not been dis- mission's executive director, 

·cussed with the city. Oldham." _'~ai<1 , ,oLthe l.paIlk, .< ~!It's going 
s~d the authority thought ti¥' to be awful expe,nsive PMt t.!!il.r~_ 
plan first s~uld go to the coni.:-nlefr (tile authorIty 's) prolilem." 
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County Employes Planted Plea In Vacant Lot 
They Want The City To Use Land For A Park 

Message 
By KEN FRlEDLEIN 

Herald Staff Writer 

A couple of Durham County employes want to send a message 
to City Hall. lVe need a park, they say. 

And they planted that message in seven pounds of grass s~ed in 
the mia"dle of a vacant urban renewal tract across from the COllilty 
Courthouse. 

Today it's just Rbout the only green where there was supposed 
to have heen the lobby of a 20 or 41}-story office building. 

The two green thumbs are Bill Phillips and lI>tr s. Susan Greene, 
who work in the County Oflice Building and can look across Main 
Street at the barren lot. 

"It was more than just a prank," Phillips said Tuesday. 
" We're interested in preserving open space in the center o[ the city 

,T' this seems to be a good opr.ortunity for it." 

I 
Tbe land at the corner o[ Main and Church streets was to have 

been tbe site [or a high·rise o[[jce huilding. That use was proposed 
.Qy Alexander Barke!, a Kansas City real estate promoter, but the 
j(ilea was dropped when he couldn't find the tenants [or tile 
·building. 
. There are no other commitments on 'the property, said Phillips. 
"It is now a good .time ' to question what is the best use of the 

land," ' :"1t'~l>- "-. • • L • 

In The Grass 
"Making a public park out of the property may be a better 

choice Ulan selling the lot for construction of a building. The 
downtown area of Durham is very congested; further construction 
would just complicate the problem." 

Phillips and Mrs. Greene suggest, "A park would make 
downtown Durham a much more attractive place to be fgr 
shoppers, workers, and people transacting business at the 
courthouse, Secial Services Depar tment and Health Department." 

The Redevelopment Commission is now reappraising the land, 
and Phillips wants the City of Durham to intervene and buy it. But 
be admits, "There is a natural tendency on the part of the city to 
favor use of the land by a private developer. This would greatly 
increase the property tax revenues available to the city. 

"But llsing the land for a park may be a much more appealing 
choice to the citizens of Durham who now find litHe room to relax 
in the downtown area." 

They call their green message "a small symbolic effort ... to 
inform people that the lot could be used for a park." 

The next step. Phillips said. is take their idea to the City 
Council. They don't want to go alone, however. 

" We wanted a large group of people and, unfortunately, we 
baven't got a group of people," he said. So far, they've acted C!Il 
their own. 



12 Get Redevelopment lobs 
I
I -By II1ARTI MARTIN ~ority will be the real e~tate had been public information co- minor.in social sciences and 
} 'r-iv.o deputy directors have dlr~tor, real est~~ acqulSI~lon ordinator for the commission, econonucs.. . . 

~
' " appointed to .the Rede- assistant, demolilion . ad~~r the job which Tillrnan later Perr~ said the job of asSIS-

eloPment Com m iss ion - an~ real estate disposition filled. ~ant director had been. abol-
Charles Hamilton and Charles assIStant. Tillm ill h d his IShed under the reorganization 

!Tiilman Jr. He is a native of Rockingh~ .an wave..un .er . plan. "We've gone back to the 
t B~ Perry, commission exec- and first join~ the cO!fUDisslon authonty the r~abihtahon. dl- syst~m that ~~as in. operation 
!utiye director, announced today as . an engIneer ill. 1968. rector and proJect_ ope~ahons previously.. he satd. 
tthlf two men had been ap- H~lton ~ bee~ servrng. as direc!?r. Two ~erk typlS.ts, a Hamilton received his Bach
pointed to deputy directorships actmg assIStant director smce rm~nclal. adViser, assistant elor of Science degree in civil 
as part of an over·all reor- February. building mspec~r, ofhC~ man- engineering from N.C. state 
-ganization to establish clear Tillman, also 35. has been ager, relocation aSSIStants, University in 1962. He is a 
:Jines of responsibilities in the with the commission for a year, SOCial worke~s , prope~ty man- registered professional engineer 

~
' ommission administration. and is being promoted from ager, . building . mamtenance in the state and was in the 

lJe said the appointments public information coordinator mech~lc. and Ja~ltor also Marines from 1954·58. He 
wOuld be effective Monday and ~o deputy dire.ctor and public report I~dlrectly to him. . worked as a planning engineer 

ere approved by the Rede- mformabon officer. A nalive of Durh~m: T~an fo~ the State Highway Com-

!veIopment Commissioners in Tillman was. dismissed. by the graduated from ~lslde High mlSsio.n for n~arly six years. 
Iclosed session yesterday. Durham Housmg AuthOrity l~t SchllOl and received a ~.S. He IS married to tbe former 
I Hamilton, 35, will be deputy May as director of community degree from ~ort~ Car?lma Joanne stag of Baltimore. Md. 
~direcl/!r and engineer for the services. He was succeeded m Cent.ral Un.lVerslt~ m busmess and they have five daughters. 

Icommission. Under his au- that job by Frank Bynum, who admmlstratJon, With a double The Hamiltons live in Raleigh. 
. _- _ . Tillman worked in Philadel

, phia as a: retail clerk before be-
coming a counselor at Swannoa 

.North Carolina juvenile evalu
ation center and l~er the 

1MBerry ~QOl for ,lvtrf.ally re-
~~e,~ ~?~dr~~ )n ~~ro. • 

CHARLES TILLMAN JR. 

After serving in the Army. he 
jOined the Housing Authority 
staff in 1967 as community ser
vices coordinator. 

He is married to the former 
Joan H. Huff of Savannah, and 
they have a daughter. age 
seven months. Tillman also has 
a daughter, Kecia, of Durham. 

. Under. the reorganization 
plan" the I two deputy ,directors 

. .' .. ' 

CHARLES HAMILTON 

and the comptroller, Frank ; 
Jones, would answer directly ~ I 
the executive director. Others I 
Immediately under the execu- I 
tive director include tbe Centrd! ,. 
Business Director, R. G. Hurst, 
and a central business assill- I' 

_tant, "(h~l) tl}e joO is filled, a.s 
wel1 .as legal, architectural ,jlnd 
P~: fo!lSl!lliWts. ;.' I :' 
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By MARTI MARTIN 
Ben Perry, Redevelopment 

Commission executive director. 
loki the Durham City Council 
yesterday he hopes to h",'e 
some "good news in about three 
weeks" regarding the A&P 
store on Mangum Street which 
has blocked construction of one 
section of tbe downtown loop, 

The purchase of the facility 
has been i:1 the courts for some 
time and Perry said tbe prop
erty owners and Redevelopment 
Commission were "real close" 
to an agreement. 

He said something was being 
worked out. wllb lhe land 

, . i ,)r 
- - , 

owners which might involve a 
land swap, 

The store is needed by the 
commission since the proposed 
downtown loop would pass right 
through the A&P store site, The 
slore has been closed and 
interior fixtures put up for sale, 

Perry told of the commis
sion's recent move to re
schedule different phases of the 
downtown loop in an attempt to 
have the street loop completed 
in a year·sod-a-haIL 

He said the commission had 
all the necessary funds for the 
loop and also for bridge work, 
with the exception of funds for 

the Chapel Hill Street bridge, 
expected to cost $2.8 million, 

Under the new scbedule, 
Perry said the commission is 
hQping 10 let contracts for con
struction of Peabody Street 
section of the loop in December 
if "everything falls in line," 

He said a t e mporary 
connector joining Peabody with 
Morgan streets in the Great 
Jones Street area was also 
scheduled to be built, as well as 
a bridge at Roxboro Street. 

The fourth phase would 
include improvements on the 
interior downlown streets, with 
contracts for this work to be let 

two years from now. 
The fifth phase would be the 

Chapel Hill street bridge and 
interchange which "is going to 
be delayed," Perry said studies 
show Durham really does not 
need the bridge until 1985, 

Mayor James Hawkins said 
he fell the Redevelopment Com
mission action was a "good 
move," Councilman Bud d y 
Lynam added, "We're glad to 
see the Redevelopment Com· 
mission ahead of schedule." 

Perry said Durham has seven 
projects still open, and the U,S. 
Department of Housing and 
Urban Development is_,";',"'l~.";" 

to get some of these projects 
closed alit. 

He said the commission is 
trying to put the wraps on 
project 6--B in the Liberty
Dillard Street area, 

Asked about Project Four, 
Perry said local commission 
oWcials have been trying to 
move this project for approval, 
but \be federal oWce in Greens· 
bora is "dragging its feet," 

In other business, the 
Durham Merchant's Association 
requested that the matter of the 
Orange Street Mall be referred 
to the city's Public Works Com
mittee, 

The committee recommended 
Monday that the city acquire 
tbe Bargain Furniture Store 
property and develop it as a 
park as part of the Orange 
Street Mall, Federal officials 
will not accept the park conver· 
sian of the furniture store site 
as part of the mall costs. 

Businessman Wade Penny, 
operating a business in that 
building, was at the council 
session yesterday and report. 
edly wants to secure the 
building rather than have it 
torn down for a park. 

Councilman Charles Steel, 

A&P 
who heads the committee, came 
in late after the matter had 
been referred 10 the commiUee, 

On learning of the council 
decision in committee-<>f·the
whole session, Steel said he 
didn't see any point in putting 
the matler back up before tile 
Public Works Committee, 

He said he thought it was 
time "we stood LIP 10 the Mer· 
chants Association." 

During recent discussions of 
lhe mall, Steel has spoken in 
favor of a park concept at both 
ends of the mall, 



. Q.:\Vhat are they going In do w1br}!'f old Duke Power Build1ui 
11'11" Mangum Street? It was built lit 1.83],.!I!Id is a fine old buildi!lk.! 
~ VI { ,6. !':, ' - . 

3. . .n. ':i') - ' ,>"'- f. - ~> -6 7L " I 
I 'i i -yes, it is an old building and'Wtl ri'edevelopment commisS~~ 
.has. decided to have it torn drua1IL.-Cbrnmission oflicials 
iII.iUaI.iJlg action for a'dvertising fouleD:mlition of the structure, an 
expect t? have it demolished in tbe near future. 

REDEVELOPMENT'tOMMlsSION OF 
- THE CITY OF DURHAM 
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIOS : 

RE : SALE OF PROPERTY 
Nolice Is hereby given that the Re

development Commission of the City of 
Durham will until 12 noon (D.S.T.) on the 
26th day of June, 1912, at the office of tlie 
Commission at 400 First Union National 
Bank Building, Ourhem. North Carolina. 
receive sealed bids for the purchas. and 
developm&nt of the following described 
property located In the Central Business 

~~~tr~~c.pr:!:~f ~:re~a~~N~rt~$ c~~:lr;~ 
Redevelopment Commission. 

Beginning at an Iron stake In the south 
right of way line of W. Ma in Street at the 
north wut corner of the property of 
Henry A. Jones at a point having North 
Carolina Grid Coordlnatts of North 
'17.8n.22 and East 2.028.025.75 and run· 
nin!;l thence along and with the western 
property line of Henry A. Jones S. ]A deg. 
33" 23" W. 140.70 feet to an iron stake in 
the east right of way of the Wtst loop 
and runn'~ thence alOng the east right of 
way of Ih. West Loop along curve No. 
C-I to the right, the radius of which Is 
269.33 fut an arc distance of 169.36 feet 
to a monument. In the south r/W nne 
of West Main Street. thence along and 
with the south R·W Une of W. Ma in 
Street S. S5 d~. 0.4' 5.4" E. 88 .33 feet to 
the place and point of beginning .nd 
being .11 of lot 1 Block V Project U of 
the Redevelopment Comm. of Ihe City of 
Durham as surveyed by George C. Love 
Jr., R.LS. Job No. 3590·1·V dated 7·21 ·11 
Revised 5· 1 ~72, wh ich Is recorded in the 
office of the Durh.m County Register of I 
Deeds In PI.t Book - on Page - to 
which reference Is hereby made for • 
more particular description of same. 

The above--described land Is subJected 
10 the land use and regulations and con· 
Irols as contained In the Redeve lopment 
Plan for said prolec' and the covlnanls 
as contaIned In the declaration du ly 
recorded in the office of the Register of 
Deeds of Durham County In Book 340 at 
page 613. 

Bidder may Winy person, firm. or 
corporation who hIS qualified and agrees 
to conform in all res peds wit h 1he pro
visions of bidding doCuments, Including 
Redl!!veloper's St.tement for Public Dis-
closure, Form HUD-600 .. , Part I , and Re· 
developer's Statement of Qualifications 
and Financial Respons ibili ty, Form HUO· 

1

600.4, Part II , cop/u of which may ~ ob
ta ined upon request at the office of the 
Commission, Room .400 First Unlon Na· 
Ik>nal Bank Building , Durham. North Car· 
olina. ilnd further Information may be ob· 

~~~~: o~t t~~ep;~Seed°~i~~S~o~,;,::~~~~ 
may be obtained In the office of said 
Commisslon. In general, the property is 
being sold for redevelopment for the 
following purposu: Retail Core: 

The Bidder should In~pect the above· 
described land to determ ine Ifs su itabllily 
with respect to topography and com· 
paction far any planned construction . 

Bids shall be accompan ied by clsh , 

Icashier's check . or a certified check 
payable to the Redevelopment Com· 
mission of the Cit y of Durham In I n 
amount equal to five per cent (S pe r 
cent) of the bid price. 

Bids shall be opened It 12 :01 p.m. 
( D.S.T.) on the 26th day of June, 1972. al 
Ihe office of Ih. Commission, Room 400 
First Unio n Nallon.1 Bank Building , Dur
ham , North Carolina . Tne Commission 
reserves the rioht 10 re ject any and all 
bids and to wa ive any Irregularities In 
bidding . All sa lts or other transfers of 
land shall be sublKt to Ihe approviJl of 
the City Counc il of the City of Durham. 

Contact the offices of thl RedevelO P" j 
ment Commission of the City of Durha m 
lor further deta ils . 

REDEVELOPMEN T COMM ISS IO N OF 
THE CITY OF DURHAM 

ROBINSON O. EVERETI. CHAIRMAN 
Hln ld: M. y 11 ... lA, 1912 

.t: ... ~ - '~'1 . ~. ; :- ,.I I - t;. • 

::tii:~-vtJraifzt~·,{~, ~'·'(:V.~'_~!. 
" '''Lr'.' .; • ~;.j/J 1IllC~-i\t : Fll '" ,. ~: ·~.l· ·";~t~Z ' ,Z . ~N r I 

New Post Office Plan Nixed 
By MARTI MARTIN 

The U.S. Postal Service has 
officially informed the Redevel
opment Commission that it no 
longer wishes In build a new 
main post office in Durham. 

property at Dillard and Rox- that . the postal service had 
boro streets. finally decided ' against building 

The postal service recently a facility in Durham because of 
I the new concept of area 
et its optiom on the property processing. Durham's mail is 

Commission members were 
told today of a letter from the 
postal service regarding its 
former proposal 10l.build .a new 
pjIIit·"offil!e 00 .1,rbl!ll_. reJlll~ 

expire, and redevelopment now handled in Raleigh under 
commission officials were left the concept. 
up in the . air regarding the A letter ' from the postal 
outcome of the matter. service presented In com-

Congressman Nick Galifiana- missioners today confirmed the 
kis' office: bowever, learned 
f!;QW .. .'iOtm:~ in Washingtol\ congressman's information. 

~t 1 ')'r:::nl:nq .,--

· Tii~~Fjfm 
,. ... 
~l(~/'l' 
.~ LL I t , 

ToPw'chase 
City Land 

The Durham Redevelopment 
Commission today accepted a 
bid of $54,601.25 from the Fire
stone Tire and Rubber Com
pany of Akron, Ohio, for pur-, 
chase of an urban renewal tract 
on the north side of Morgan 
Street, between Roney and Fos
ter streets. 

Firestone will begin construc
tion soon on a 7,5O().square-foot 
tire sales and service center. 
The one-story building will have 
seven bays equipped with auto
mobile and tire servicing equip
ment. 

Parking facilities will be ad
jacent to the building. The com
pany expects the project to be 
completed later this year. 

In otber business, the com
mission received an expression 
of interest from Isaac Chao of 
the Four Seas Restaurant on 
Morgan Street regarding the pos
sible purchase pf a lot on the 
northeast corner of Morgan and 
Morris streets, just west of the 
restaurant. 

iI • . <llfumtstiollUs were told Cbao 
was, .wtf6~ted in the land for 
expanSion of the restaurant and 
-addition8l" 'parking. 

- . "This is in reference to your 
IDqwry concerning the U.S. 
Postal Service's interest in 
property in your development 
area. A review of the facility 
requirements in ' the Durham 
area indicates that the present 
facility will be adequate for 
some years," the postal official 
wrote. 

"In view of these circum
stances, we do not plan to 
renew the agreement on tbe 
urban renewal site," the official 
added . 

Ben Perry, com m iss ion 
executive director, reported 
~everal inquiries from parties 
IDterested in lhe former post 
office site. 

No date has been set for 
readvertisement of bids for the 
property, nor for the former 
Alexander Barket (Building 
Leasing. Corporation) property 
09 Main Street at Roxboro 
~eet. 
'-:In th.e Barke! . case, commis
moners had re(\IS~ to grant the 
developer any more extensions. 
Barket had Proposed In put a 
~story skyscraper on the 
urban renewal tract. 
. >:~rry added considerable 
mterest has also been voiCed on 
tiils tract. - • , 
;. t30mmission members be~ ,1 
~,_ .. presentati~n. from I Q;e ) 
D,,~l\am . HouslDg Authqrity . 
t~atdlDg Its proposal to eSta'l):.'
llih ' a multi-purpose recreatlO~ ' 
complex, and a maintenance 
p,r~ . on Main Street at Com- : 
merce Street. r·" '. 
. ,:- Comissioners gave t h' e 
green light to the concept pro
fjdjng . approval of necess~ 
gov~rnment agencies an d 
'grouPs is obtained. " 

The authority proposes to 
construct a recreation area too 

serve the lOB-unit Liberty Street 
Housing project located on a 9.2 
acre site behind the authority'. 
central oUice on Main Street. 

Carvie Oldham, authority 
Ol'ecutive director, reported 
tbere are 210 minors in the 
complex and a total of 394 resi
den.~ .. He described recreat~) 
faClhl!es for these reside~Ll; 
now as "grossly inadequate." .. ~ 

The proposal includes two 
basketball courts, and a pav~ 
green 'asphalt sunken area' 
which could be used for sever~-. 
recreational activities - sljeh 
as baseball and handball. rl!~ .. " 

One commissioner. asked ~(ito 
wouldn't be a little difficuW 
sliding in ·on an asphalt baSe-'t 
ball field? .87 

Landscape ' architect Tichlltd 
Bell said it would bave to rie l 
baseball. without the slide. ,'j!j II 

"We firgured it wouJd ''''i,jj< 
better In have green asphalt 
than red clay," he said. He 

. mentioned the difficulty of 
maintenance in areas grassed. 
and said the urban park would 
be neater, easier In maintain 
and there would be no real 
drainage problems. 

Bell said the plan also called 
for clo.sing the east end of thp' , 
Commerce Street, which opens 
inln' new Elizabeth Str~t. 01' • 
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Court Transfe 
Land For Street 

A l~year effort by the Dur
ham Redevelopment Commis~ 
sian to acquire a former A&P 
store sile has ended with Su
perior Court Judge John Webb 
signing an order transfer:ring 
the property. -

The price was set at $337,500. 
court adion ended the 

condemnation p r 0-
to obtain title to the 

will be used to in
Slreet into the 

belt loop. 

The original condemnation 
action was heard by a three
man panel beaded by lhe clerk 
of Superior Courl. Their ap
praisal of the properly at 
$305,000 was appealed to the Su
perior Court. 

Owners o[ the property were 
Mr. and Mrs. Egbert L. Hay
wood, Arden Properties. Inc .. 
and Zoa Lee Powers. The build
ing had been under lease to 
Greal Atlantic and Pacific Tea 
Co. until recenUy. , .. '; 

The land is one of lhe ~ 
pieces needed to connect the 
section of Morgan Street, be' 
tween Holloway and Chapel Hill 
streets, with the older seclion,,¢ 
Morgan belween Great JolleS 

Mangum streets. The al(ler 
was widened last wiiil£~ 

to create a belt loop 
centratbUS!· 

Redevelopment 
o((icials revealed 

to acceJerate constructio,ri 
of the downtown loop, They 
hope 10 complete it in ,the next 
18 monlhs. Joining oC t.he two 
Morgan Street segments will 
compleLe the northern portion 
of the . loop, des igne<l 12 years 
ago to route east·west auto 
lraffic tround the downtown 
center. 

Work on the loop's southern 
half has nol begun. Its design is 
expccled to follow the align· 
ment oC segments of Peabody 

When lbe completed bell 
.ens, it will remove 
tralfie from Main anil 
fill streets, giving 

t-ilOOdestr ians greater access Ii< 
ss district slor~ 
be able to reatl, 

parking gar a.Ii't 
be adjacent ld :!Il • .. , .( 
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$320,470 
Grant 
Awarded 

. A $320,470 federal grant for. 
mcreased relocation benefib;! 
for those displaced by u , " I 
-.wal activity in Durham 
¥~n awarded to the Dufb 
r R~evelopment Comissio 

< Cmlgressman Nick Galilian . 
" jlIoDurham armounced today. 

'the grant stems from DeW 
b'lAefits provided in the U .' 
folm Relocation Assistance an 
Rea,! Pro per t y AcquisiUo 
Policies Act of 1970. 

,., .,!lbe new act was designed to 
mlfiimize any hardship af· 
fecting the relocation of any 
displaced person because of 
government action. 

The act also calls for cities to 
begin contributing a third of the 
relocation costs. City participa' 
tion is not required in projects 
already approved by the U.S. 
Department of Rousing and 
Urban Development. 

. " 

-;4ccording To Annual Repor,;...,2 ·" ,.";'S-/,,¢z ;"'\i .)., ,ICC' : ~!) . 

Urban Renewal Costing $30 Million 
• By MARTI MARTIN 

Durham's urban renewal 
program is carrying a $30 

. ppllion price tag, according to 
"d annual report expected to be 
presented soon to tbe Durbam 
City Council. 

square feel to be cleared in 
project (98 per cenl complele ); 
351 structures to be raled (98 
per cenl complele) ; relocation 
complete; land acquisition, 
demolition and sile clearance. 
public improvements land 
disposal and new co~truction 
by developers, all expected 10 
completed by June 1972. 

Project Two is generally 
bounded on the norlh by Pelti
grew Street and the railroad, 
Umstead Street on lhe south, 
Grant street on the east and 
realigned Fayetteville Streel on 
tbe west. 

complete; public facilities and 
land disposal expected 10 be 
finished by J uly 1972; and new 
construction by developers 
finished by January 1973. 

Project 5·A is bounded by 
Liberty Street on lhe north, 
Main Street on the south, new 
Elizabeth Street on tbe easl and 
Dillard Street on the west. 

railroad lines just north of 
Pettigrew Street for the south· 
ern- bounadary , on the east by 
Dillard Street and west by Great 
Jones Street. 

R edevelopment Commission 
' ~o'fficials have recently approved 

a report compiled by lhe 
Durham Commission s t a f f 
which shows lhe gross cost of 
Durham's urban renewal pro
grams through March 31, 1972, 

I '>i~ $30,979,093.71. 
Frank Jones. commission 

.- -mlnptroller, said the figures 
represenl everything that has 
been spent since urban renewal 
was initiated in Durham. 

More than $2 million has been 
recouped in land sales urban 
renewal property. Some $1.2 
million has been spent for 
relocation payments made to 
businesses, fa mil i e s and 
individuals displaced by urban 
renewal activity. 

The project is located in an 
area bounded by Pettigrew 
Street and lhe railroad lines on 
the north, an irregular line 
along Proclor Street on the 
soulh, Roxboro Street on Ihe 
east and Duke Slreet on Ihe 
west. 

Project Two - gross project 
cosl, $3,903,716.54 ; land sales, 
SI27,810; relocation payments, 
$187,884.39; 2,346,000 square feet 
10 be cleared in project (98 per 
cenl complele); 355 slructures 
to be cleared, 197 per cenl 
complele) ; fa m il i e sand 
individuals a lready relocated, 
business relocation expecled by 
June 1972; project improve· 
ments expected to be complete 
by January 1973; new construc· 
lion by developers expected 10 
be finished by June 1973: and 
land aqcuisilion, demolition and 
sile clearance expected to be 
finisbed by June 1972. 

Projecl Three cost, 
$3,468,449.36 ; rei 0 cat ion 
payments $t53,299.88; total area 
to be cleared, 2,717,000 (22 per 
cent complele); 462 structures 
to be cleared (27 per cent 
complete); land acquisition 
expecled to be finished January 
1974; demoltion and site 
clearance expected 10 be 
complete January 1 975 ; 
business and families relocaled 
by January 1971, and indivi· 
duals relocaled by January 
1975. 

Projecl Three is bounded on 
the norlh by Pettigrew street. 
the south by Piedmont Street ; 
east by Fayetteville Street and 
on the west by Roxboro Street. 

Central Business District 
Project - $13,004,499.15 cost; 
$.,"72,179 made in land sales; 
re l ocation paymen t s, 
$563,897.46; 1,778,000 square reet 
of area to be cleared (53 per 
cenl complele); 229 slructures 
to be raled (59 per cent com· 
plele). 

Also, new development by de· 
velopers expected to be finished 
by June 1975; rehabilitation 
expected to be complele by 
January 1973; land disposal 
complete by April 1975; public 
facilities and project Improve· 
ments expected to be finished 
January 1975; demolition and 
site clearance set Marcb 1973; 
families and businesses reo 
located by January 1973 and 
land acquisition complete by 
June 1972. 

The North Carolina Central 
University Project cost, 
$4,029,294.97 land sales made, 
$50; relocation pay men t s • 
$103,888.46; total area to be 
cleared 1,195,000 square feet (87 
per cent complete ); slructures 
to be cleared, 190, (65 per cent 
complete); land acquisition. reo 
localion and land disposal, 
expected to be finished by June 
1972; public facilities expected 
to be finished by July 1974; 
rehabilitation and new con
struction by develnpers ex
pecled to be complele by Jag· 
uary 191)1: ~sbt!R,'~ I 

.lA _ V ~ 

A breakdown of lhe various 
urban renewal projects shows 
key activily areas: 

Project One - gross project 
cost through March, 
5,180,594.19; land s a I e s. 
$1,426,010.90: relocation pay· 

., - memr,""'f189;t+t.61; . '3;792;000 . 

P r oj ect 6A cost 
$1,392,539.50; r ei 0 c ar ion 
payments, $81,046.71; land sales 
S90,OOO; lotal orea to cleared, 
808,000 square feet and 
structures to be. cleared, 66, 
bolh 100 percent complete; 
relocalion, demolition and site 
clearance, land .acquistion. aU 

The business district project 
is bounded by Morgan and 
Elliott streets on \he north. the 

,. r )"I" >0 ,;' , • ,'~ , .~. • twA MJ1 N:£[(:-' •..• "'"J« ~<'~ t, -t - 7;;U V-tm ,:' 
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ICommission 'Announces Plans 
For Work On 'Downtown Loop, 

By MARTI MARTIN 

Work regarding ' the second 
phase of Durham's down lawn 
loop is expecte9 10 be ad· 
vertised for bids within lwo 
weeks Durham Redevelopment 
Commission officials reporled 
today. 

Commissioners were inform
ed of the prospeclive move 
during a commission meeling 
this morning. The plans and 
specifications musl first be ap
proved by the Stale Highway 
Commission and U.S. Depart· 
ment of Housing and Urban 
Development. 

The second phase of the loop 
consists of widening Roxboro 
Street, from Main Street to EI· 
liott Streel ; Holloway Slreet, 
between Dillard and Cleveland 
streels ; Liberty Streel, between 
T'\;Jl _ _ " .... ..I n ....... lv...... ~ ........... C'. 

and Dillard Street, belween 
Main and Holloway streets. 

In addition, Ihe construction 
pians call fo r building a Hal· 
10way·Morgan Street conneclor, 
constructing a Chapel Hill·Lib· 
erty Slreet connector and a 
'Roxboro-Morgan Street con· 
nector. 

Charles Hamilton, deputy 
director and engineer, reporled 
Roxboro Street would be widen· 
ed to five lanes between Main 
and Liberty streels and three 
lanes from Liberty 10 Ellioll 
streets. 

Bolh Holloway and Liberly 
streels would be a one·way 
pair. each having three lanes 
between Dillard and Roxboro 
streets. 

Dillard Street would be 
widened to four lanes belween 
u~;" t:ilnr1 U nll" uHIU c;:.t rt:>Ph: 

Ben Perry, commission exec· 
utive director, said bids would 
probably be opened in July with 
lhe conlracl being awarded 
around Aug. 1. Completion 
would be set for 15 monlhs after 
the conlracl awarding date, he 
added. 

Perry has pushed for gelting 
the downtown loop plan to the 
reality slage and recently an· 
nounced a new timetable sched· 
ule which would cut al least a 
year off lhe completion date 
previously set for the downtown 
loop. 

The loop is designed to move 
trallic around the Centrdl 
Business District, freeing the 
inner·core of the business 
district from congestion and al· 
lowing a more pedestrian·lype 
operation. Under the urban 
renewal Dian. oarkin~ WoUld bfo.' 

removed from lhe bulk of the 
downtown streets within the 
business district and s idewalks 
widened to give a mall appear
ance. Parking decks would ring 
the perimeter of the district. 

The next phase of the loop 
will involve the construction of 
Peabody ' Street, and com-
mission officials have ex-
pressed a desire 10 have this 
phase underway late this year. 
However. the commission has 
to get an agreement with the 
railroad companies regarding 
bridge work at Roxboro Sireet 
and Chapel Hill Street. 

Perry reported t~ 
commissioners today that I ~ 
commission already has 10 
agreement with Seaboard Coast 
Line for track relocatiorr be
tWeen Roxboro and Chs!' el Hill 
Street regarding this proposed 
iinprOYement. 
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A&P Store Site, Is Acquired 
The former A&P slore site 

needed to connect Morgan 
Street inlo the proposed 
downtown belt ' loop has been 
acquired by the City Redevelop. 
ment Commission through court 
action. 

The lll'ban renewal agency 
resorted to condemnation pro
ceedings to gain ownership of 
property at the intersection of 
Chapel Hill and Mangum 
streets. 

A court order turning lhe 
property over to the Redevelol>
ment Commission at a price of 
$337 ,500 has been signed by 
Supel'ior Court Judge John 
Webb. 

A three-member pan e 1 
'1. , Ie appraised the value of the 

former.'AkP properly at a value 
of $305,000 during an earlier 

phase of the condemnation pro
ceedings. 

The condemnation aclion then 
was appealed to Superior Court 
where the higher value was 
placed on lhe tract. 

Owners of the building and lot 
were Mr. and Mrs. Egbert L. 
Haywood, Arden Properties, 
Inc., and Zoa Lee Powers. 

The building was leased by 
Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea 
Co., which operated the A&P 
store in lbe structure until 
recently. 

Purchase of the building has 
been sought by the Redevelop
ment Commission for more 
lhan 10 years. 

The land is one of the key 
pieces of real estate needed tJ 
cOlln~ldA~ cAACtion ·Qt, ~l<1qrgan 
Stre.et" ~t"e!lllk,Holloway and 
ChapeLJ ; HIl!iI, ~~re.ets ('tWil;I! the 

DRY CLE~RS LEVELED--To make room [or the planned 
Beven-Blory First Federal SavlDgs and Loan office building at 
Five Points, Redevelopment Commission crews 'have torn 
down the One-Hour Martinizing dry cleaners' at Main and MoiJi~1 
streets. First Federal officials say ', id~ 0)1' .~: ocr ai . buU4ljI ' : 

older section of Morgan. ment of the currenl segments of 
The older portion of Morgan, Peabody Street. 

located between Great Jones Under the initial plans 10l' 
and Mangum streets, was downtown Durham, once the 
widened during the winter as belt loop street was opened. 
the first step in creating a belt vehicular traffic would be taken 
loop arouhd the c e n tr a I off Main and Chapel Hill streets 
business district. to permit pedestrians to bave 

Redevelopment officials last betler access to slores in the 
month announced plans to central business district. 
speed up construction o[ the People seeking access to 
downtown loop to complete it downtown Durham would be 
within the next 1'h years. able to reach the city's parking 

Linking the two segments of garages which will be adjacent 
Morgan Street will complele the to the downtown loop. 
northern portion of the down- Also, [ire trucks, police cars 
town loop - initially designed and ambulances would continue 
some 12 years ago to take the to have access to the downtown 
east-west automobile tramc out area. Delivery trucks would be 
of the downtown core. permitted to enter the 

Work on the southern half of I ",~,,:,;, ~.~town 8f¢3' within specified 
the loop' has not yet started. '" I ·

t ~ • under the downtown 
That route will follow the align- I,! ".", ) Ii: __ : :iT_1 _-'_:._'''_J_';' .. r ____ _ 

project wiU be let probably wilhin 10 days, with actual con
structIOn set to get under way immediately. Completion of the 
project will .take a minilIjum of 530 days. No L111ans for the 

" ~orrent :Fir~tF~~r~!I. ~\I'~cmre have ,!;\een . 8!tflo'unced. ) 
., "I, " :,,' ,~r't:'" ~un $ail ~notoJt~, Tl;lornt\l9.. 

..'. 



DHA Action Raises Questions 
To the Editor: 

It has become obvious that the board of directors of 
the Durham Housing Authority is guilty of the offense of 
which they most often accuse others - racial discrimina
tion. This board in a specially called, secret meeting has 
fired its director of management without benefit of 
accusing him of any wrongdoing and without providing 
for a hearing at which time he can be advised as to the 
reason for the action. As a further insult, this action was 
taken at a time when the victim was out of town. While a 
carefully worded statement advised the press that the 
individual has not been fired, but rather, his position has 
been abolished, it is an incriminating fact that the former 
director of management is not eligible for the new, though 
yet unfilled, position. Thus, it seems to ,me that he has 
been fu'ed. Obviously the board recognizes that in order to 
hire a black director of management (or deputy director) 
the white incumbent must first be discharged. Is this not 
discrimination? 

The master plan has become more evident: Since it is 
even too distasteful to this board to discharge the present 
executive director, he will be allowed to complete his 
t~rvice until he becomes eligible for retirement in 
approximately two years. Meanwhile, his authority will 
be consta aff will be replaced by 

s, and the Housing :Authority 'I be integrated with 
. ~ Redevelopment Commission wit most positions of 

.1; onsibility in the new organizaf n given to personnel 
vlrtto a ' 
• mis~ion organization. rhis new regime even includes an 

individual who was recently discharged for cause by the 
Housing Authority with the consent of its board as well as 
the Department of Housing and Urban Development. 

I have read your newspaper with interest when you 
have described the efforts of the director of management 
to close the often-robbed management offices and to have 
rents collected by local banks. Some tenants (nearly all 
black) objected, so the plan was stalled. Now, 
several months laLer your paper informs me that the 
bank collection program has finally been adopted, and an 
annual 'Savings to the Housing Authority of $45,000 is 
expected. Less than one week after this announcement, 
the person responsible for designing these savings has 
been fired for no apparent reason other than the color of 
his skin. Unfortunately for h im, the director of manage
ment for the Durham Housing Authority has constantly 
opposed the deterioration of public housing in Durham. 
By attempting to accomplish the original mandate given 
to public !housing officials to "provide safe, decent and 
sanitary housing to persons of low income" Mr. Walton 
has stepp'ed on the toes of those who give lip service to 
these purposes while using their positions and influence to 
accomplish other goals. 

As a former director of management of the Durham 
Housing Authority, I can fully understand the predicament ' 

\o,~ ~'bich Mr. Walton has found himself. He is a white 
businessman who is attempting to run an efficient 

- operation, and his black-majority board continues to 
perpetuate that which its, l;Q'embers repeatedly condemn 

_. racial discrimination. The firing of a white 
• a~inistrator in order to provide space for a black onr 
~_ght even prompt another in the never-ending line r4 
feneral investigations of the Durham Housing Authority. J 

JAMES BENNETT J~ 



Councilman Charges 
Redevelopment Losses 

By JIM LASLEY 
Herald Staff Writer 

City Councilman Wade L. Ca· 
vin charged Monday night that 

I llie Durham Redevelopment 
J< Commission has lost slightly 
I, more tban $1 million in land 
dransactions. 

D Cavin, speaking at a council 
kmeeting, called for an end to 

the losses. 
His plea went unaclmowledged, 

however, and Cavin voted the 
lone vote on a proposal which 
be thought would save $139,183. 

Cavin believes the losses bave 
been taken in the buying and 
selling 01 land for development 
downtown. 

He voted against a proposal 
for the council to autborize the 
sale of a tract on the north side 
of Morgan Street between Roney 
and Foster streets to Firestone 
Tire and Rubber Co. 

Cavin said the tract was pur· 
chased by the commission for 
$193,784 then sold to the tire 
firm for $54,601. 

As other examples of redevel· 
opment loses, the councitrnan 
cited transactions with First 
Federal Savings and Loan and 
the Northwestern Bank. 
o The paid $1,045,201 

sold to First 

on Perry Street was purchased 
for $235,000 by the commission 
and tben sold for $111,200, with 
a Joss 01 $123,800.' 

He said approval 01 such 
sales " ... appears to be lead· 
ing us even further down the 
primrose path of delicit financ· 
ing." 

Neitber Redevelopment Chair· 
man Robinson O. Everett nor 
Executive Director Ben T. Perry 
III could be reacbed for com· 
ment Monday nigbt. 

Cavin questioned the difference 
in purchase and sales price. 

" I find it very difficult to un· 
derstand why there is such a 
vast difference between the price 
wbich the redevelopment 

fOl' 

too low," he said. 
Councilman Paul Alford said 

a difference exists because prop
erty bought by the commission 
usuaUy contains buildings which 
run the price up. 

The property later is sold lor 
development alter the buildings 
bave been razed. 

Cavin said he understood the 
commission is not supposed to 
make a profit but he questioned 
its business judgment. 

"I submit that if we as busi· 
nessmen r an our business in this 
manner we would aU have been 
bankrupt and out of busiljle5S 
long ago, " he said. 

Cavin also questioned wbet;er 
having a blue chip business 
downtown would ollset the loss 
in selling. 

". . . .In my opinion the sale 
01 this ' property to the buyer 
would be too great a price to 
pay lor this," he said. 

Cavin raised similar com· 
plaints about the commission 
last October, but be gained D() 

support from his fellow council· 
men then. 

In a related matter, the eoun
cil endorsed the Orange Street 
Mall project and gave the Re
development Commission the go 
ahead for it. 

The council also turned down 
a request from citizens asking 
that the 45-cent price for admis· 
sion to city swimming pools be 
lowered. 

A report from C. P. Ellis, a 
local Klansman, was accepted 
without comment. Ellis was critl. 
cal of actions of the Redevelop. 
ment Commission and Housing 
Authority, which he accuses of 
prejudice against whites. 

Ellis, in an earlier 
said he wanted· to 
the commission. 
treatment was 

Q, I am a 1'OIIter. My husband, my slx·:vear·oI4 
live on a. pensIon. We jusl received word Ibe . 
over the property where I live. Will Ihey hetp us find anolber ptace 
to live? What should I do? L. T. 

A The city not the ' state is taking the land in order to widen 
South Roxbor~ Street. Th~ city, through the Red~v~lopment 
Commission's relocation office, is responSIble :or Im~mg you 
another place to Jive. Jim Hayes of the cIty s Pubhc. wor~s 
Departments says he inlormed both you and tbe ComlDlsslon s 
relocation office of the matter recently. Willie A: Bar~es, director 
of the commission's relocation !lffice, says his ~fhce Will work With 
you until you find another sUltable place to Jive. We understand 
Barnes' oMice referred you to the Housing . Authority's 'l'urnkey TIl 
office for application for the home ownership p~ogl'am, but tbat the 
Turnkey ill office said you were too old to qualify for the program. 
Barnes says that although you were informed by letter that you 
would have 60-90 days to move, you would ~ot be forced to move 
until you have found other housing Wltb the aid of the 
Redevelopment Commission's relocabon office. Your 
keep in touch with that agency unbl you 'fmd 

The Durham City Council has 
unofficially approved an Orange 
Street Mall development plan 
calling for rebabilitation of the 
Bargain Furniture Company 
s tore at Orange and Chapel Hill 
Street. The site is being offered 
for sale as commercial 
property. 

The council 
tecommended yesterday . .tliat 
tbe commission proceed ·witb 
plans for the Orange street 
Mall, 

In 0 t b e r 
Commission . matters, the 
was informed that 
commission has r e c e I 
authorization to self Parmg 
Lot No. Four to the city, 
without · demolishing an office 
building on tbe property at 211 
Rigsbee Ave. 

AU tenants of the building 
have been given a 9O-day notice 
to vacate. 

The city needs the building to 
house the city inspections 
operations, now located in the 
basement of city ball. The 
city's planning department will 
occupy space in the basement 
ill order to make way for tbe 
Htahlishment of a cit y 

office in City Hall. 
city inspections 

and planning department 
working in "cramped 

~rs." City officials bave 
~ to the reshuffling as ol)<! 
iDdication of the need for a neW 
City Hall. 
. The city is looking foe 
additional rental office space \Ci 
meet otber space needs. :;: 

In a related matter, «ill 
council voted to extend th'l 
lease payment of $350 a m6rjt'J! 
until tbe actual purcbase of tiIJ 
property. • 
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Claims Renewal: 
Plan 'Illegal~ lrivalid~ 

By MARTI MARTIN 

A former U.S. Department of 
Housing and Urban 
Development deputy director 
has charged that Durham's 
downtown Central Business 
Listrict urban renewal plan is 
"invalid and illegal". 

Charles B. Markham, a 
Durham native who resigned 
bis federal post last month, 
mad~ the charges in an answer 
let. a petition filed in the 
c~.n d e mnation proceedings 
iJiIItuted by the City of durham 
fci!;-acquisition of a strip of land 

he owns on the east side of 
Dillard Street. 

Markham is named as an 
additional party in the suit by 
the city against Marguerite E. 
l-!:unn Webster and other people 
for land sought by the city at 
214 N. Dillard st. 

In his answer filed in the 
Durham County Superior Court, 
Markham said the only reason 
the city needs the land for the 
Dillard Street widening is 
because of its contractual 
agreement with the 
Redevelopment Commi!llion to 

carry out the urban renewal 
program. 

Markham said the properly in 
Question lies outside the urban 
renewal boundaries and alleges 
it would not he necessary for 
the city to take the property if 
it were not for the nearby 
urban renewal proposal. 

The attorney charged that the 
Central Business Dis t ric t 
redevelopment plan is "invalJd 
and illegal under the laws of 
the State of North and 

i>een invalid 
its 

Markham said the plan is 
further invalid and illegal in 
that the degree of blight 
required in the area under the 
federal urban renewal statue. 
The administrative regulations 
adopted did not exist at the 
time the plan was approved bY. . 
the city and federal agencies 
involved, he said. .' 

Markham said the city's
agreement to support the Re
development Commission plan 
in essence pledges the full 
"faith and credit" of the Pty of 
Durham and is in violation of 
the state constitution. Such 
pledges, he said, require voter 
approval. 

"These obligations and under
tIIItings 'have never beElll sub
mitted to and approved by the 
voterS of the City of Durham," 
be said. 

Markham charged the taking 
of defendant's property in this 
action is also illegal because 
there is available land on the 
west side of Dillard Street, al
ready owned by the commis
sion, which could handle lhe 
Dillard Street widening. 

He said that if the court fUlds 
the redevelopment plan and 
agreement valid under state 
and federal laws, substantial 
changes in the plan and pro
posed land uses since tbe plan 
was adopted make the Dillard 
Street widening no longer 
D\!Cessary now or in the irnm .. 
dia(e,.future. .. 

Markham, as a party defeDd,: 
also filed a motion for, 

injunction with 
attempt to ' 



. , 
Ity s Renewal Plan 
-.... ~ ..... aL Man C 

He 
wants the property can 
widen the · street ail part of tbe 
urban renewal program. He' be
lieves the property is outside the 
project area but still needed 
for redevelopment. 

In an attempt to stop the pro
ject, he also has filed a motion 
for a preJiminary injunction in 
Durham Superior Court. He 
wants to prevent the city from 
awarding a contract for the I 

Widening. ! 
In asking for the injunction, ' 

,.¥.arkham points out that AIle . 
. ~denlng project has been , 'IIe-! 
myM four years, "therei'ore t 
ihere is no urgent necessity for t 
permitting the advertising for" 
bilis. and c~ntract award to go! 

' forward while defendant Is seek-1 
jog judicial determination of hfs 
rights." 

The injunction matter is to be 
heard on Monday, Markham 
said. He was unsure When tbe 
rest of the proceedings would 
go to court. He said condemna
tion had been pending since 
November. 

Markham also contends that 
taking his property is unneces
sary because the Redevelopment 
Commission owns ample land 
on the west side of Dillard 
Street to accomplish the street 
widening. 

He said the city's agreement 
to support the commission plan 
pledges tbe full "faith and 
credit" of the city. Markham be
lieves that puts the city in vio
lation of the state constitution. 

In his opinion sucb a pledge 
needed voter endorsement. 

Markham furtber contends 
that action of the City PI;uming 
and Zoning COmmission in 
ruJing that the area was blight
ed aiId subsquent action the 

and 

rges 

A Duharn man is attempting 
to prove that the city's down
town redevelopment plan vio
lates state law and therefore ~ 
invalid and illegal. 

Charles B. Markham makes 
the allegations in an answer 110 
a condemnation petition ~ 
against him by the city. • 

Markham is a former deputy 
assistant for community plan
ning and management for the 
Department of Housing and Ur
ban Development (HUD>, the 
federal agency controlling re
newal projects. 

In an interview Tuesday 
Markham said the statute re
guires tbat at least 50 per cent 
of the buildings in a nonresi
dential area be substandard for 
an area to be considered 
blighted, 

"I contend that less than 50 
per cent were substandard as 
of 1965 when the plan was adopt
ed," he said. 

Markham, who is an attorney, 
said he raised the same question 
at a City Council public hearing 
on redevelopment in March 1965. 

city'. coDiOeIlnnauon 



~: ' Redevelopment 
Related story on 18 

By JIM LASLEY 
Herald stalf Writer 

" . ;.irop officials of the Durham 
'. ~yelopment Commission said 

,~ ,Tt eiiday there. Is nothing un· 
usual about selling development 
propedy for less than it bad 
been purcbased for. 

"We clearly anticipate that 
the sale price may be less than 
the purchase price. That's tbe 
reason for the federal grants," 
said Robinson O. Everett, chair· 
man of the commission. 
~~ and .!len.T. Perry nr, the 
~,· .. r1} '-' 

commission's executive director, 
said urban renewal projects 
across the country operate in 
a like manner. 

"There is nothing peculiar 
about Durham," Everett said. 

The two were answering ques
tions, in an interview, about 
charges by City Councilman 
Wade Cavin that the commission 
had lost moce than a 11 million 
on three land transactions. 

They did not disclaim the loss 
but said it was a part of 
normal renewal operations. 

Practically all the 
downtown bought by 
mission has contained 

Losses 
which ...,re razed before sold to 
develo.£6rs. 
Eve~t said the buildings 

usuaU, accounted lor the differ· 
'price between purchase 

01 a narticular tract. 
atso said the commis

at somewhat of a dis
in selling property. 

developers) know tbat 
we are~ more pressure to 
dispose of it than most would 
be," Everett said. "We try to 
get the highest price but we 
can't hold on forever ... We try 
to get the land in development 
as soon as possible." 

The Redevelopment Commis· 

sian typically buys poorly devel
oped property, relocates the resi· 
dents, tears down the building, 
makes site improvements and 
resells the property to private 
interests lor new development. 

Cavin, at a council meeting 
Monday night, said the commis
sion has lost $1,028,196 in trans. 
actions with First Federal Sav· 
ings and Loan, Northwestern 
Bank and Firestone Tire and 
Rubber Co. 

He said the commission in its 
most recent deal paid $193,784 
(or a tract on the north side of 
Morgan Street between Rone), 
and Foster streets and ~n:aold. 



aws Costly To Urban Renewal 
In Durh~m, the Redevelop

ment Commission has paid out 
several thousand dollars (I) 
people who brought suits 
against the commission. In one 
recent case, the commission 
had to pay $14,000 in attorneyS
fees for lawyers who repre
sented a group of properly 
owners. 

Perry explained tbat lhe com
missions are required to pay all 
court costs - including fees for 
attorneys representing property 
owners who choose to bring suit 
_ regardless of the outcome of 
a case. 

Besides the added cost, Perry 
said, it takes from one to two 

in court on an average 
commissions. 
owners elect 

to take their cases to court, he 
noted. Some believe tbey will 
come out better in the long run 
if they accept the commission's 
original offer, since they can 
invest the money and earn 
interest right away, be said. 

"Some people prefer that 
method over a long wait for a 
court case in which they have 
no wIlY how it will 
turn 

Property owners gain even 
greater benefits under the ' Jaw 
when the court rules that the 
commission offer is low, requir
ing additional money for pur
chase of a site, he said. 

Accon:ling to Perry, the state 
law currently applies only to 
redevelopment commissions: 
bowever, the director bas 
"heard" that the legislature 
may expand the requirements 
to cover other city or state 
agencies. . .. 

Most of the comrnisSitlh's 
cases are settled in the loW~ 
court, where three appraiM 
are appointed and Clerk of -s.;: 
jlerior Court Alton Kniat 

as judge. ti;! 
property owners are not. 
with the lower court's 

may take it to the 
for a jury trU!! 

the cost of the 
" '!'~ev4llol~ment Commission. ' 

to picking up the 
whole tab, the commission is 
forbidden to take title of the 
prb~y even after it has left 

on deposit with the 
. Perry said the city and 

once money has been 
. pI;lced. with the courts, may 
·ltIke t itle to the property, but 
the commission may Dot if the 
case is appealed. J 

The speciat laws for the 
Redevelopment Commission are 
taking tbeir financial toll, said 
Perry. 



Military Memoirs Salvaged From Urban Renewa ~I ~-{ h~ 
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By GEORGE LOUGEE 
Herald Staff Writer 

They're tearing Doc Mark
ham's house down, but they'll 
never touch his memories. 

His memories of men like 
Gen. George Patton and war 
correspondent Ernie Pyle, and 
places like North Africa, 
'aples, and wartime England. 
The 74-year-old home of Dr. 

Blackwell Markham - soldier, 
teacher and surgeon - is 
doomed to Durham's urban 
renewal pro g ram I but 
~ral'kham will salvage his war 
memoirs housed in the 506 
Cleveland St. house . 

Jaunty and robust despite his 
years, Markham recalls that on 
June 5, 1917, the day after he 
was handed his University of 
North Carolina diploma by 
Secretary of War Josephus 
Daniels, he joined the U.S. 
Navy. 

"I was only 20 at the time 
and eager to see action, but it 
didn't happen that way. I was 
called back to UNC in the fall 
to teach." 

While at the university from 
1918 to 1920, Markbam took his 
first two years of medicine. He 
then left to attend and graduate 
from Harvard Medical School 
in 1922 at the age of 25. 

Markham examined area 
inductees [or World War II ser
vice until May 23, 1942. On that 
day, he paid all his hills, 
burned his ledgers, cut the 
lights out in his office in a 
downtown bank huilding, and 
joined the U.S. Army Medical 
Corps. 

"I asked [or overseas duty 
and got it on Aug. 18, 1942." 

After three months in Eng
land he was sent to North 
Mrica to serve with the 48th 
Surgical Hospital. 

"We were in the field - the 
front line - all through the 
North African campaign," the 
surgeon says. 

" Our unit landed in the port 
city of Arzeu on invasion day. 
There were 890 ships invol ved 
- the higgest convoy since the 
Spanish Armada. It was into 
the Straits of Gibraltar, into the 
Mediterranean Sea, and then 
Arzeu, Dakar, Oran and Al
geria. ' 1 

He recalls meeting the intre
pid tank commander, Gen. 
George Patlon. 

"I first met him after Kes
serine Pass," he says. " I 
treated him on several occa
sions, including the time his 
finger was mashed when his 
sergeant slammed a command 
car door at the wrong time." -" I was surgical officer at the 

Peter Bent Brigham Hospital in 
Boston at the time the famous 
Dr. Harvey Cushing was chief 
sm'geon there," he says. ' J 

Markham came home to Dur
ham in 1924. to practice his 

A.( profession and serve as surgeon 
for workmen building Duke 
University. 

And he remembers Ernie 
Pyle, the popular little war cor
respondent who was always in 
the battle zone, using the 
names and addresses of Iront
line soldiers in his dispatches. 

He remained in that post until 
1933, when Duke Hospital 
opened its doors to patients. 

" We bilteted together several 
limes and hecame fast friends 
as we crossed North Alrica to 
Tunis and Bizerte. We were aU 
grieved to learn later that 
Ernie bajI '!>een kiU~ ill J apan 

... 

He shrugs matter-of-factly 
and continues. "Then FDR's 
(President FralL"'in D. Roose
velt> patience wore thin. He 
gave our men orders to bomb 
the monastery, blow it to bits, 
but first promising the WIIl"- '
weary and confused Italiaiis '."" 
that the magnificent edifice :' 
would be respectfully re-
placed. " 

Allied troops opened nre, 
wiping out the entrenched Ger

:' mans but at the same time (leve . ,the monastery. 
t;~:.~ ~f 

while carrying out his assign
ments." 

The first mail call for the 
hospital unit in Arzeu consisted 
of 57 letters, all but one o[ which 
were addressed to Markham. 

"I also received 34 packages 
from grateful patients back 
home," he says. 

Markbam's war room is ., 
being dismantled [or removal or , 
pictures, books, maps, trinkets " 
and figurines to his new h~? 
on North Mangum Street. 'l'be< 
memos cover the period frQi!l > 
the Civil War to World War.W ' 
Most of the pictures decorating 
the walls o[ the room he took ' 
himself. 

Pointing at a picture showing 
Vesuvius erupting at Naples in 
March 1943, he says, "It was 
the worst eruption in 75 years, 
and there we were right at the 
crater.'· 

So much fog resulted fl"OlJl 
hot lava and cold air that "you 
could hardly see your hand be
fore your face," he says. 

Markham's hospital unit had 
been in Naples since 1942, and 
was in a modern Italian hos
pital constructed of marble and 
glass. 

"We had taken over lhis flne 
hospital which was so massive 
it could handle up to 10,000 
patients at a time ," Markham 
says. Patients included the 
wounded in the Battle of ~ 
Caserta, located bet w ee!/-, 
Naples and Rome. «-

"Alter the fight we wen,!- ;J:~ 
~assino, the city with the ~~.!:ti 
tlful, targe monastery. But ~ 
was no sightseeing venture. ''l'\!e" 
Germans were practically efu$.~ 
bedded in the basement of I!iW' 
monastery and apparently s!lfe ' 
from gunIire. " 

Stars and Stripes, the service and pictures of Robert E. Lee, 
newspaper. Three of the hooks Stonewall J ackson, Winston 
concern North Mrica, three are Churchill, and other military 
involved with Rome and one, men of the Altied and enemy 
Naples. forces. 

One of his favorite groups of When Markham returned 
;>ictures are those of his late home from war Jan. 21>, 1946, 
_hr.other John, a soldier in World having served continuously with 
War I, his nephews Bm no leaves overseas, he found 
Bf.ogden , Blackwell Brogden, awaiting him numerous letters 
an!! Reginald Tuck, and one of with checks from his patients. 
blfuself, all in military uni- "I returned the checks - I 
forms . couldn't accept them," he said. 

Over his mantle are two "The good Lord permitted me 
photographs of the Marines tak- to return and I was grateful. 
ing Iwo Jima and erecting the Nobody owed me anything," he 
American flag. said. 

On one bookcase are The more pleasant memories 
numerous albaster ligurines of t.he war would be the visits . 
made in the old walled city of here of soores of soldiers Mark

h:,.Voltera in Notthern Italy. ham operated on overseas. 
~~ ,There are pictures of the lean- "They came to Durham from 
- ing tower of Pisa in florence, many points of the country to 
" italy, and one of the only bridge personally thank me. Many of 
. ~~ standing by the Germans in the men were accompanied by 
~~te Vecchia. their wives and childl'en and 
: '; "The Germans destroyed the this certainly made it all seem 
:"-"~ eight bridges in the city even more worthwhile. :rlluf they respected the his- "I once operated on a Durham 
·7"'cal value of the more than boy in Arzeu who bad been 
":;;..'ItIi!'.year-old bridge and left it badly wounded in the D-Day 
- iiinfouched," Markham says. landing. I didn 't know him at 
'. There are scenes of Venice, the time, hut he came to my 
., Zurich, Switzerland and the home here after the war, de- • 
"SBrldge of Sighs: " the battle- scribed his wound and told me 

. ,,' shiP North Carolina; and the fhat when he became conscious 
Old Well at the University of in the hospital he asked who ' 

. North Carolina, as a touch of had operated on him and saved 
nostalgia. his life. 

The room boasts a complete "His handshake and the 
set of books of the war trials at grateful tone of his voice is : 

however, of Nuremberg. and other memos. sometlling" I .:shau.. ,~ver for-

~OIU~~~.:O; .f ., r,.~.:.~,:. boo. ks of war hiaio,rroY_"j" ,get. " , , "it. .:'" 
. ~__ ~~ ; ~'CY''''~ N·r .C~:tfl~~ 

~ ~ _ .... .:1 •. _ 



SUNDAY, JUNE 25, 1972 

LEFT: Each picture and souvenir has a special 
meaning to Dr. Blackwell Markham as he 
stands in the "war room" of his Durham home. 
The former cambot surgeon missed action in 
World War I, but served in the North African 
Theater in World War /l . 

{Staff Photos by Tony Rumple} 
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For 
'!'entatively 

Annexation~ 
'l~C 

By MARTI l'tlARTlN 
- A tentative boundary for pos. 

sible city annexation is near 
completion, but Durham City 
¥"I!ager 1. Harding Hughes Jr. 
does not expect the matter of 
annexation to be presented to 

L-othe City Council soon. 
The council has authorized 

the city administration to 
prepare an annexation study I 
,but no timetables have been 
set. 

Barry Del Caslilho, who has 
recently joined the city's 
finance department, told the 
council today Ibat a (inal 
tentative annexation boundary 
area has 'been nearly com-

reponse to an introduction to 
the council and a question (rom 
Mayor James Hawkins about 
the work Del Castilho has been 
doing in the city a d· 
ministration. 

After the session, Hughes said 
the study in question goes out in 
one direction from the city. He 
declined comment on the 
particular direction involved, 

"r think that it would he pre· 
mature at this stage," Hughes 
said. 

Before the study is com~lete, 
he said, other directions out· 
ward !rom the city might be 
included in an annexation plan. 

One of the key questions in 

~tudies 

Needs 
Hughes said the city has to 

furnish water and sewer 
services to annexed areas 
within 12 I110ntbs aIter an· 
nexation. 

" Being prepared to do this 
takes time," Hugbes said. 
"Berore we can annex, we have 
to be ahle to show we have the 
financial capability." 

The city manager reported 
that the city has, in recent 
years, been working on a pay
as·you·go basis (or water and 
sewer construction. 

He Said it is too early to say 
what kind of financial position 
the city would be in. 

Une' Area 
Finance Plan 
Durham might get under the 
recent State Clean Water Bood 
Issue which was passed. 

The Council, in committee·of· 
the·whole session, asked Rudy 
Grillin, city trallic director, to 
inform Duke University and the 
Veteran's Hospital that parking 
will eventually have to be re
moved (rom Erwin Road. 

The council Monday will lake 
up several traffic engineering 
department recommendations 
for removal of parking on 
Erwin Road at Douglas aod 
Fulton streets because of 
improvements to help accom· 
modate Duke and VA hospitals. 

on Redevelopment Commission 
property in downtown Durham. 

Councilman Charles Steel, 
who beads the council's off· 
slreet parking com mit tee, 

.lY asked Redevelopment Com
} I mission Execulive Diredor Ben 

Perry lo speak to developers 
about completing plans for pro· 
viding off-street parking facili
ties for their employes and 
business needs. 

~l!plel«f<1. "~. ---,-
, He - made ' tlia , ~?t . in ". 

the annexation issue wOl:'!~ ,.in- J r 

., '(olv~ ftnancmg. , r,"' , ri 

"We are now discuss~ with 
, ' tlie state" how IT1jlc,\l "'.n'H?n~.t 

¥ The council approved a bid of -1' $19,75!j,;9 U:ollLEd Tenney and 
• (_,1. , W ates ~or •• "!i olliee building 

The council has bad a number 
of requests for delays in 
removing parking in an urban 
renewal project in the Jackson 
Street-Duke Street vicinity. be· 
cause the planned oll·street 
parking ' promised by these 
<levelopers has .not: been ac· 

r .J!.~p&~ed .. rrfrll)"(l tpc 
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~ihling Blocking 
Loop Will Come Down 

A building which has blocked 
construction of a portion of the 
downtown traffic loop is expect
ed to be torn down in about 30 
days. 

Ben T. Perry III, executive 
director of the Durham Re
development Commission, said 
demolition will begin Monday. 

The commission approved a 
$15,000 low bid from Rike 
Wrecking Co. to remove the 
structure, known as the A&P 
building and located at 404 N. 
Mangum St. 

The commission, which has 
in litigation over the 

for about a year, also 
legal fees of 

$2,794 for settling the matter. . 
The owners of the site last 

year refused to accept an offer 
of $300,000, a sum set by an ap
praiser appointed by the com
mission. 

In another matter, the com· 
mISSIOn approved sale of 
property behind the First Fed
eral Saving and Loan building 
for $20,150. 

Ed Tenney and Associates 
bought the tract and plans to 
build a four·story office build-
ing. ..1 

"We feel the building will.·~ .", 
an attractive addition to· ''tt!8. ! 
'downtown arj!a," Tenny ' . 

, . 

'. -C , 

.- ,. :;;... .... 

Between Markham, City \ 

Redevelopment Suit Settled 
, A suit attempting to prove that Durham's downtown 
redevelopment plan is illegal will be dropped as a result of a 
-",eltlemenl between the city and the plaintiff, Charles B. Markham. 

The settlement was endorsed Monday night by the City Council, 
fiIJer negotiations by Markham and City Attorney C. V. Jones. 

r' . < Markham had charged that the renewal project was invalid in 
an answer to a condemnation petition filed against him by the city. 
. ~The city sought to acquire a strip of land owned by Markham 
hbtl ·Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Shuford on the east side of Dillard Street 
~~ )followay and Liberty streets. The land is needed to wi<fen 
the strlie!. • 
. Mat~ is a former deputy assistant for community planni ng 
aod l!lII!fingement for the Department of Housing and Urban 
De~e!9~iwnt <HUD>, the federal agency which controls renewal 
projetts.--

uDder. the terms of the settlement ; 

-The city will pay Markham and Mr. and Mrs. Shuford $1,040 for 
1,040 square feet of land. 

-The city will pay Markham and the Shufords 750 for an 
additional 739 feet for property needed in the project. 

- The city will pay Markham and the Shufords ~1,600 for 1,280 
foot tract of land in the project. 

- The city is to permit Markham to remove and retain an old 
sidewalk in front of his mother's residence. 

- The city is not to levy any assessments against the Markham 
property on the east side of Dillard for street widening, paving, 
curbing and guttering or installing of sidewalk. 

- The city is to defer construction of sidewalk on the east side 
of Dillard until the death of Markham's mother. 

Markham had contended that the redevelopment plan was 
illegal because state statutes require that at least 50 per cent of 
the buildings in a nonresidential area be substandard for an area 
to be considered blighted. 

--~---------------~--



Good 
Evening hours are good reading 
boors. Settle do~'n with Tbe Sun 
each day. 

Estab lished 1889 Section B Durham, N. C, Monday Afternoon, July 3, 1972 WDNC Rad io CBS 

Smart 
Smart'" shoppers lise the class!p 
tied ads 10 find bargains. 

Price : l Oe 

A&P ]Q)em~liti8n T 0 SpJee€l L0(Q)}l :Plans 
By REGGIE LESTER 

Demolition of the A&P store 
on Mangum Street, -which has 
blocked construction of one 
section of a proposed downtown 
loop. will begin Monday fol
lowing the approval 0 f 
contmets today by the Redevel
opment Comr:lission. 

The commission also ap
proved the sale of property in 
the Five Points area to Ed 
Tenny and Associates for the 
-"" . of an office 

site, which sold 
-ra is located behind tbe 
~- Fjrst Federal Savings 
and ~n ~liIding. 

Rike Wrecking Co., which 
submitted the low bid of $15,000, 
was granted the A&P demoli
tion contract by the Redevel
opment Commission . 'I\vo other 
bids were received for the 
project, W. Rex Shamblee 
wrecking company for ;, $18,000 
and D. H. Griffin Wrecking Co. 
for $18,999. 

The proposed downtown loop 
would pass through the 
property at 41>4' N. Mangum St., 
which is tbe site of the A&P 
store. an empty building, an 
au tomobile sales lot and a fi
nance company. 

The Rooevelopment Com-

mission approved payment 1)£ 

- legal fees to the firm of Ed
wards and Mansom for $2,794 
for work in reaching a settle
ment on the A&P property. Th" 
owners o£ lhe sHe refused last 
year to accept an offer of 
$300,000 resutting from an 
appraisal by appointed com
missioners. 

The Rike firm will have 30 
working days of good weather 
to complete the demolition of 
lhe A&P site and the old Duke 
Power Co. building on the 
corner of Mangum and Parrish 
streets. . . 
''E? rennY . .sru,d t¢a!' .his firm . 

plans to conslruct a building 
that "is projected to four 
floors." He said the building 
will contain offices for his firm 
and for insurance and law 
firms. 

"We feet the building wilt be 
an attractive addition to the 
downtown area," Tenny said. 

The building will be of "mod
ern design, with columns. glass 
and masonry," Tenny said. He 
said landscaping is planned for 
the structure "to help the 
loop." 

While discussing the biring of 
a sodal services aid for the 
relocation section of Jlhe~.,. 

Redevelopment Commission, 
Ben Perry, commission execu· 
hve director, said the central 
staff was "not working at full 
capacity ... 

"We only have th ree projects 
really going now and finishing 
up the otbers," Perry said. 

Sources close to the com
mission said Perry's remark 
may have been related to a 
suggestion considered by the 
city council a year ago that the 
redevelopment commission and 
the housing authority be run by 
one administration. _ .-

,-While he recogni2es the need 
for .... effective ~ comfmini<!ation 

with residents who will be 
relocated, Perry said, ad
ministrative salary budgeting is 
"getling tight." 

The Redevelopment Commis
sion passed two r esotutions 
today concerning the Markham 
property on Dillard Street. The 
commission praised the work of 
city attorney Claude Jones for 
working out a settlement in the 
case rather than going into 
court. 

The commission also passed a 
resolution, which the city coun
ciJ will act on tOnight. stating 
that Charles Markham will re
ceive some 78-yeai-old brick 

. , 
r) r-- ('),~ -. 0 O l~' ..... 0 "'< 
~ :3 t r-- en :3 ' t.~ -. ..... -.~-'Q 

::r- :::s ~I~~ ..... ..... 0 m : ! ~;I en 

lrom the sidewalk in front of 
the property ;;nd that the struc
ture will not be torn down while 
his mother is living. 

The Redevelopment Conunis
sian gave approval to a request 
from the Human Relations Com
mission to clear and level a lot 
for recreation lIsage. The prop
erty is O,."ed by the Redevelop
ment Commission. The commis
sion had previously given St. 
Joseph AME Church permission 
to use the land for recreation 
activities and has now agreed 
to furnish the equipment to elim
inate some pot-holes and level 
the land . 



A Beneficial Community Project 
All three proposed sources for financing 

the Chamber of Commerce-sponsored 
.tudy and implementation plan for 

redevelopment have major 
stakes in the future of this area. It will be 
worth the investment for both city and 
county, to strengthen the property tax 
base for both entities. It will be worth the 
investment for the business community 
~ause the more people who can be 
attracted to any given business area, the 
better it will be for all business in the 

the Durham Redevelopment 
has been successful in 

.dbposing of some of the properties it has 
acquired and cleared and some excellent 

",ltcilities have been and are in process of 
built in the area, replacement is 

slowly. Unquestionably, downtown 
~evelonment, at least the completion 

new construction, needs 
and this the Chamber of 

$204,000 proj ect 

undertaking deserves the support of 
entire Durham community. Not only 
city and county governments have an 

in redevelopment for strenghening 
; all the people should have an 

downtown area is returned to the tax 

books, the increased tax revenues can bE' 

used both to improve and add needeci 

public services and to spread the tax load 

more equitably. 

Any downtown revitalization 
should have as one objective bringing 
more people into the area. The fewer 
people, the less business firms which have 
remained in the area can do, but they will 
benefit from additions to the downtown 
business community which attract people. 

Whether the downtown can recover its 
status as a center for retail stores is not 
yet clear. True, there are substantial 
parking facilities in the area, but use 
involves payment of a fee. The 
competition of free parking iD. shopping 
centers is a factor which hampers the 
expansion of retail business in the 
downtown area. It is doubtful, at least 
now, that shopping centers will to an 
appreciable ·extent charge for parking, but 
that development may take place. 

At any rate , it is encouraging to see 
Chamber of Commerce move 
toward promoting do 
revitalization. The benefits of 
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Merchants Approve 
eautificationPlan For Loop 

to beautify the 
area through 
won almost 

approval of a 
downtown merchants 

owners at a 
Durham Hotel 

plans were presented by 
Durham Redevelopment 

~fiirnnlission and the Downtown 
Committee of th3 

Merchant's Associ· 

planting trees, pro v I ding 
benches and other pedestrian 
conveniences and altering tho 
streets to serve moving vehicu
lar traffic only, 

Parking, be said, would be 
primarily maintained on the 
perimeter of the loop area, 

Richard Futrell, representing 
the Merchant's Association 
committee, said the project 
would not be an inexpensive 
one, but would be a financial 
asset to stores in the beautified 
area. 

Ben Perry, executive director 
of tbe Redevelopment Com· 
mission, said the project could 
begin anytime, but said plans 

logically would call for work to 
begin shortly after the loop plan 
goes into effect. Perry said that 
might be toward the end of next 
year. 

The beautification plan would 
provide the more comfortable, 
pedestrian-()riented facilities to 
range through the heart of the 
city's downtown bus i n e • s 
district, including the primary 
stretches of Main, Chapel Hill 
and Parrish streets- that run 
parallel through the central 
business district. 

Coulter presented a sketch of 
what the proposed concept 
might be like upon completion. 

In explaining the drawing, he 

touched on several aspects 01 
the physical phase of the plan. 

-Sidewalks would be widened 
by seven feet to handle more 
pedestrian traffic. 

-Streets would be narrowed, 
eliminating parking (with the 
exception of unloading zones), 
and limiting the street usage to 
moving vehicular trallic. 

-Planters would be construct, 
ed and woutd contain 
"cotumnar" trees designed to 
grow up rather than out, thus 
providing a "softening effect 
for the store facades, but not 
impeding pedestrian traffic." 

-Benches would be provided 
for pedestrians to stop and rest 
or talk, but the benches would 

be placed in cutback 
the sidewalk so as 
impede pedestrian trallic. 

-Service pads . for 
receptacles to he placed 
after·bours pick up would 
provided. 

-The for 
crosswalks, sto!(" 
entrances and streets would lie 
done in different colors and ma
terials to provide a mOre 
diverse appearance. 

Perry said it had been del.er
mined that the least expensive, 
and yet most attractive way to 
bandle the paving in the areas 
would be to pave over the top of 
existing pavement, and raise 
the curbing to handle the prob
lem. 

Sidewalks would be helow 
street level. 

Perry said the money for the:· 
project might be available/dow; 
but the cost of the projec - Ud 
not been deternlined. ,.'1, I 

Futrell sa id the Merchant:! 
Association and Redevelopment' 
Commission were not 
any formal action from 
merchants or property owners 
today, but were seeking an · 
enthusiastic endorsement of 
concept. 

The agencies received an 
thusiastic response, with sev
eral of those attending warning, 
"If we don't do somethin~ 
positive in this area, we'll stilll 
be in the same place we 
15_~ears ago:~ 

• . ... I 



--- - ',I.', q l fl' ,11 "c' ~~b ! Io'L. , I" 
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I $1.9 Million GrantGivenDHA-

Durham Gets HUD Aid , 
For 110 Elderly Units 

... :/t, 'S 

. ~ . 
. I 

The Durham Housing A!lthority has received a $1.9 
million grant from the Department of Housing and Urban 
IDevelop'ment for the construction of a high-rise 

-Ii ' ,. 

apartment building on South Duke Street, Congressman 
Nick Galifianakis of Durham announced today. "J.f 

J'i~ 
The building will house ~lderly residents and will 

cQntain 110 units. 

'Site for the building is located on the old Durham 
Academy property. It was sold to the housing authority by 
the City Redevelopment Commission. 

Ben Perry, executive director of the Redevelo~~~~ 
Commission, said approval of funds for the proj~ct wilLi 
almost complete the com mission's Project 1. He said tb#e . 
'piece of property must be sold to complete Project 1. J,~':~ 

The Redevelopment Commission director said, ij4f' 
funding of the project "is fantastic." ' ":"I',,;.~ 
, The acting director of tlie housing authority, Dllh .K. 
:Edw~rds, and authority chairman, J. J. Henderson, &~~:; 
Inot be reached for comment. ,;. L ",, '., ,m90'j'C 

Giving Aid And Comfort To The Enemy 
We don't know what has happened to 

this country's treason laws against giving 

intelligence and comfort to the enemy. 

Within recent days, actress Jane Fonda 

"has broadcast over Radio Hanoi can· 

demning what U.S. servicemen, par

ticularly bomber pilots, are doing to North 

Vietnam. 

in the world, including Israel, and listens 
in on trans-Atlantic telephone calls. 

"As far as the Soviet Union is con
cerned," the purported analyst was quoted 
as saying, "We know the whereabouts at 
any given time of all its aircraft, exclusive 
of small private planes, and its naval 
forces, including all missile-firing sub
marines. The fact is that we're able · to 
break every code they've got, understand 

In her appeal, Miss Fonda, who has been every type of communications equipment 

a guest of th'e North Vietnamese in enemi,,:,~~, enciphering device they've got. 

territory ... ..askecLthat l(\a11 iof you in th6 i~,',. ,i'ilformation gathered by NSA is com. 
J ,U,,"r ( . <r(lt. 

If?(!_qMi~':-I~'l i'P,1,lll>.wllfrcW1l. on aircraft ~~,~.!7.;,, !t ~ov~rs what foreign governments 
- " . ' ._-- Izw.ing to do, have done in the 

r~!¢s_ are moving where and 
I ;''Wh~t air forces are moving 
-hat their capabilities are." 

amparts is right; although in 
has not been the case with 

Hticles in this far-left maga. 
;eems to find good in Corn
s and littie, if anything, good 
Jnited States. But right or 
cation of the article can do 
:ause the Soviet Union, China 
.tions to change their codes, 
nly is not to the advantage or 
! United States. 

know whether the United 
eil ,able to break the codes of 
~~~ions; but we do know that 
y, .W crack the Japanese code, 
tb'\lt nation, did much to 

~tH ~o American forces duro 
~r., II ,and !)elped speed the end 

.THE DURHAM SUN 



Council And ~edevelopment Land 
It is understandable that the Durham 

Reqevelopment Comntission will not get 
as much for the land it sells, cleared of all 
buildings, as it paid for the land with the 
buildings. Simple justice, not to mention 
the guarantee of the Fifth Amendment 
("nor shall private property be taken for 
public use, without just compen~ation"), 
requires that a fair price be paid for the 
property by the Redevelopment Commis. 
sian, which has condemnation powers. The 
fair price must include the buildil)gs which 
bave been erected on the land. 

But it is surprising that the City Council 
has, until now, approved sales by the 
Redevelopment Commission wit h out 
getting a full report On the cost of the 
property and the cost at clearing it. as well 
as the amount of the offer for purchase. 
Indeed. if there is to be control by the 
council over the redevelopment operation. 
it should have authority to approve Or 
disapprove the purchase price mad~ by 
the Redevelopment Commission the 
property it acquires. Only in this 

the Council regulate the fiscal opet'~L!.fc;i~~~ 
The PUrpose of redevelopment is to the land acquistion and resale pr,og:i'aJl~&.;: 

replace in certain areas old construction, The council shouid be as ,.n'n,.,.,.;, ... , g;;~' 
Which with some excptions, is ' dilapi. the price the commission pays for 
dated, unsightly. antiquated. with new con· property as it is over the price it receives. 
struction which theoretically will be an Urban redevelopment should 
improvement on What is being replaced. accompanied by a change in tax policy 
Consequently it is the Redevelopment Com. calculated to discourage the tendency to 
mission's policy to remove the buildings on allow buildings to' de!eriorate. Instead at 
the property it has acquired and sell the reducing appraisals of deteriorating pro. 
land clear to purchasers who will erect perty tor tax purposes, the appraisals 
new-buildings on it or improve it for some should be raised. to make it more costly 
USeful purpose. So, to repeat, it is under· tax wise for an owner to allow his property 
standable that land from which the to deteriorate. Unless some policy of this 
buildings. have been rer.l0ved will not sell sort is adopted, we shall be faced 

the caron. i.~sion paid for i t . i:.lllly with the high·.eost of r.el,,, ... tJI ......... ,, 
on it. . Ai! . " : 

Ian Propose 
Remodelin 

owntown Bloc 
one block of Main Street. be
tween Mangum and Corcoran 
streets. The sidewalks will be 
bigger and lbe. stre.;t ""-,aller. 
This makes It prunarily a 
pedestrian's place. In fact. we 
don·t even want a car on lbe 
block. 

"U a car comes down that 
street it will be eitber picking 
somebody up or letting lbem 
oU." 



Special Session July 31-

Council To Study Renewal Policy. 
An explanation of Redevelop

ment Commission procedures oC 
buYIDl: and selling land in 
~kt renewal projects will be 
~ subject of a special City 

-<;3uncil session July 31. 

""Redevelopment Commission 
~ sale prices have -piqued 
City Councilman Wade Cavin, 

_ as repeatedly questioned 
- by the commission sells the 
l\lJrban renewal land for less 
.. than it pays for it. 
r In answer to Cavin's ques
- tions on economics, the mayor 

and several councilmen have 
~ued to state that the com
mission's purchase price for 
land imd its later sale price 
cannot be compared. The land, 
they say, has structures on it 
when the commission buys it, 
but the structures are gone J:'ti the commission sells the 

~&~velopment Commission 
tive Director Ben Perry 

•

_ ... the counc-il an invitation 
"t ' Id a special meeting to 
~~~-::~ the commission's land 
.~tion procedures. 
p~ said the commission 
~ present its entire op
ecatiln to the council. 
~ Cavin and Councilman 

Jo~<~ugg stated during the 
~ council session last 

~.~~. that they wanted more , 
. lhfOiilnation about the sale of 

property, expressing particular 
. in~t in how much the com

mission paid for the tract and 
its appraised value. 

I Ca~ sai~J!e. tb~t ~i~y . 
~ .. ftll--. .~ 
~'WoeS-,.Ha~i""qjo~:-. ,j . . ~., 

ever, said he felt the procedure 
was adequate. 

"As long as competent people 
are making the appraisals, I 
can't see that it makeS any dif
ferern:e," Hawkins said. 

He pointed out that three 
appraisals are made and for
warded to the U.S_ Department 
of Housing and Urban Devel
opment for approval_ 

"Thirty-five million in tax· 
payers' money has been spent. 
but just what have we got to 
show for it?" Cavin asked. 

Councilman J. L. Atkins Jr.'s 
motion was approved by the 
council, requiring the com
mission to supply Cull infor
mation about each transaction, 
including a p p r a i sals and 
purchase price. 

"r think we should .do this so 
we won't be accused of giving 
away property or rubber 
stamping," he said. "And this 
is not a condemnation of what's 
been done ... " 

In official ac tion, the Durham City 
Council: 

1. Confirmed assessment roll for 
Improvements on portions of Angier 
Avenue. Rosldalt Avenue, Common
wealth Street and DeVOn Road , with 
exceptions referred fo the Public 
Works Committee. 

2.. Ordered Improvements on 
segments of leyburn Place, Lynn 
Road, BeechWOOd Drive, Nantucket 
Street, Pickett Road, Rochelle Street, 

t~r~:~Sity AveB~ie.;e, ~:~:d ~~i:~: 
lind ley Drive, Duke Homestead Road, 
Wake Forest Road, Fay Street and 
Guess Road. 

3. Approved annexation request for 
and established apartment residence 
d istrict for property of Hazard Ind 
Annie Cannon, bounded on the north by 
Crystal lake Road, on the east by the 
property of F. L. Mabry and the 
existing city limit, on the south by the 
existing city limit and 01) the west by 
Hillandale Road and Meadow Brook 
une. 

.(. Approved a reloning request by 
Edwin C. Knowles Ind wlf. Barbaf., 
for rl1onl~ from on.faml!Y residenc. • 

district to neighborhood commercial 
district proper ty located on Holloway 
Street. 
.. S. A~rovtd a reloning request from 
Charles B, Edwards and Charles R. 
Wellons for rezoning from one-family 
resid~ce dislrlct to shopping center 
district property front ing on Hardee 
Street near the in tersection of Raynor 
Street and Hardee Street. 

6. Set I public hearing Auo. 1 on 
proposed street improvem~ts for 
portions of Duke Homestead Road, 
Argonne Drive and Oxford Drive; a nd 
for proposed assessment rolis for 
imprOVements on segments of Chandler 
Road and' Campus Avenue. 

7. Voted to amend its previous action 
of May 18 In which a parcel of 
property titled 3·A, made up of a very 
narrow strip on the north bank of the 
Eno River, running west approximately 
2,800 feet from Roxboro Road, was 

~eym~~a;u~. ~1~~I~~~d~:~ 1~{~~3~~Li 
~,~~ a~~~~e~e "%i~nt3 ~i~~~ I 
i~r~r~~~~~. $1 ,250 for the purcha,r. :of: ! 

se!':'efP';;,~f~ iat:'s7~::~~ry o!,u~J~~ 
Road for imprpvements estimated to • 
cost the city S16/5.(9, and added this 1 
work to the exis1 lng contract with the 
Wrenn-Wilson Construction Company 
now in force. 

9. Appropriated necessary funds for 
water and sewer extensions on 
Wvnford Drive, between Malvern Road 
and Garrett Road, at an estimated cost 
to the city of $.,800. 

10. Awarded contract to Roach
Russell Inc. of Concord , bidding SJ,t,865 
for furnish ing the city with its 
estimated annual requirements (a round 
90 containers) for refuse containers to 
be used in supplYing apartment owners 
with stationary containers as required 
under city ordinance. 

11. Voted that stop signs be installed 
on Shepherd Street at Hermitage Court 
and Timothy Street at Favetevllie 
Street. 

12. Voted to prohibit parking at the 
intersectIon of Erwin Road and 
Douglas Street, and Erwin Road at 
Fulton Street, and furlhe r asked that 
the city traHic department a ler t the 
Veterans' Administration Hospltal 
admin istration to the likelihood of a 
worsening parking s ituation as Er:wtn") 
Road Is widened. 

13. Voted to prohibit parking on ' the" 
West side of East Geer Street, between 
Fay Street and Aiken Avenue. y' -,-

14. Voted that parking be reserved ' 
for police and fire department vehicles 
only on the north side of Pekoe Street 
beginning at Favettevllie Street aM 
e..tending to the rear of the 11re ' 
,tation, 

15. Set a publi c _ hearing on In· 

application from Duke University to Henry Logan Jessup, JuniuS Edward 
close Yearby Street, between Alexander Ray, Herbert Ray WIlliams, William 
and Anderson streets; Oregon Street, Clarence White Jr. Joseph Vester 
from the Duke UniversIty property line Hughe51 Michael Page Tilimanl WIlliam 
north of Erwin Road; Garden Street, Timothy Davis, MaHhew McKinleY, 
between Adnderson and Yearby Howard leroy Lawson, Vernon 
Streets; and Snow Street, between Franklin O' Neal, Arbln Edward 
Y .. MT'bY Street and Erwin Road, leathers, Edward Rosemond, Paul 

16. Approved the sale of Edward Wheeler, Bruca Clldwell, 
Redevelopm~t Commission property in Veula Deloris McCall, AJgI Napoleon 
the down town pro ject to Ed Tenney Holloway and Reubln Alvin Glrnett. 
and AssocialM for 120,150, with 20, Approved. beer and wine licens. 
Councilman John Bugg and Wade Cavin for the West Side Pub .t 1101 W. 
dissenting. ~pel Hill St. 

11. Adopted amendments to the posi- 21. Set a public hearing Julv 31 for a 
tion clasSification and compensation 5.()_~al session to hear I ~reSMItatl~ 
plans. _ - on the Redevelopment CommISSion's 

18. Approved am'n(tment to the con- procedures of buying and $tiling land 

t:~tf11l\s1~%' pr~~6' fb~~~v~~~~"r! !~ ! ~.t\It ~r~.~ ren-,t! ProiKts ... 
~dlu.s!len~-.s~~ !.~ule to go Into effect r . .'.. .._ .,_" ~"_ 
~. Approvea taxicab permits for ' ;For'Newspaprer SefvIce.-~181 



Opinion 
Opinion 01 various shades apo 

pears regularly in The SuD. And 
It Is clearly marked as such on 
the editorial page. 

Durham. N. c.. Monday Afternoon, July 17. 1972 

HI MARTI MARTIN 
Contracts for construction of 

second phase of Durham's 
downlown loop around the Cen
tral Eusiness District are 
expected to be awarded the 
first week in Noyember. 

Ben P erry, Redeyelopmenl 
executive director, 
he leels all the 

approvals remaining 
cleared and bids 
fo r a contract 

in early Nomber. 
said he hopes to come 

, + 

third phase of th~ loop con· 
struction in Decembet. 

Perry, who bas been pushing 
the loop construction com
pletion since he rejoined the 
staff earlier this year, has a set 
goal for finishing the basic loop 
construction in two years. 
Th~ second phase of the loop 

Includes: 
Widening Of Roxboro Street. 

between main and Elliott 
streets: of HoUoway • 
and between 
Roxboro 

.~ 

Hollow.ay to Morgap slreets 
conneetor and lhe Chapel Hill '" 
Liberty streets connector. 

This phase will 'also include 
lhe widening of DUlard Street, 
belween Main " and 'Holloway 
slreetS, and lbe realignment of 
\he Oal1wood .Avenue·Holloway 
Str:e~t intersection . . 

The ronnectors and improve
ments to Holloway 'and Liberty 
stre~ts ·are plannef!';n order to 
conYert.the streets to a one·way 

eautifying Downtown Section 
in the downtown business area, 

iI.r .... 'nu.r! yesterd'ay b y the Durham Re-

One feature 01 the 
which has special appeal is the Wl<leJUllI::1!§ 

the sidewalks . T o be sure. this 

cessi tate a narrowing of the streets and 

consequence eliminate parking on any 

the streets on which this project is 

been a handic ap to the downtown area by 

impeding the movement of p edestrian 

traffic. While it has not attracted the at

tention the need 10 facilitate the flow of 

fjl!lifl1ll1lliElmllll. v ehicular traffic or the parking n eeds 
have, the narrow sidewalk 

:.atrimenl to the area. 

Set 
menl lind HoUo\vay Street 10 .be 
utilized lor west·bound move
ment. 

Perry reported that lhe third 
phase of development lVould 
include the construction of Pea
body Street, from Roxboro 
Street over to Great Jones 
Street at Chapel Hill Street, 
where it would cross over to 
link with the already con~ 
structed first phase loop' section 
on Morgan Street. 

"We're not sure at this point 
if the third phase contract will 
=" ... 'c, " ll"~C work at 

. "It aU 

on negotiations Wilh· railroad 
"officials." " 

The executive director ex
pects the second phase contract 
to call for constr'uction com
plelion wilhin 15-18 rrwnths, 
while he is hopeful the third 
phase contract might have a 
one-year completion date. 

Redevelopment Commission 
plans call fot the loop to handle 
the flow of traffic around the 
Central BllSiness Districl area. 
The redevelopment d es i g n 
shows several off·street parking 

around the 
the business 

Advantage 
rake advantage 01 Ihe classl

Ited ads. no matter what yOW' 
needs. 

WDNC Rad io CBS 

district, with · .the inLerior 
plaI)Jled . fo" 'Pedestrian use 

. through the elijnination of on· 
street "arking and widening of 
sidewa1ks ' fo,- a mall-effect. 

One of the' eSsential features 
of the proposed new loop is that 
it is designed to be a one-way 
counterClockwise traffic artery 
to enable crOss:t.own traffic 10 
bypass Ihe dowQlown area and 
relieve traffic cQ.ngestion, and 
to provide quicl< taccess to the 
bell 01 publicly owned off·street 
parking facilities to be built 
just inside the loop. 

Price: lOc 

Two or three of the interior 
streets would be converted to 
pedestrian malls. 

One of the important features 
of the urban renewal downtown 
revitalization would be the 
removal of worn out and 
obsolete structures and the 
replacement with new business 
on the property. 

The commission also includes 
rehabilitation and conservation 
of existing buildings which are 
too important to rerrwve as one 
o[ the key features of the 
downtown program:.::.... ____ _ 



Council And' I\edevelopment Land 
It is understandable that the Durham 

Redevelopment Commission will not get 
as much tor the land it sells, cleared of all 
buildings, as it paid for the land with the 
buildings. Simple justice, not to mention 
the guarantee of the Fifth Amendment 
("nor shall private property be taken for 
public use, without just compen~ation"), 
requires that a fair price be paid tor the 
property by the Redevelopment Commis
sion, which has condemnation powers. The 
fair price must include the buildings which 
have been erected on the land. 

The purpose of redevelopment is to 
replace in certain areas old construction, 
which with some excptions, is - dilapi
dated, unsightly, antiquated, with new con
struction which theoretically will be an 
improvement on what is being replaced. 
Consequently it is the Redevelopment Com
mission's policy to remove the buildings on 
the property it bas acquired and seU the 
land clear to purchasers who will erect 
new buildings on it or improve it for some 
useful purpose. So, to repeat, it is under
standable that land from which the 
buildings have been removed will not seU' 

, 'as the commission paid for it 
• it. 

But it is surprising that the City Council 
has, until now, approved sales by the 
Redevelopment Commission wit h 0 u t 
getting a full report on the cost of the 
property and the cost of clearing it, as well 
as the amount of the offer for purchase. 
Indeed, it there is to be control by the 
council over the redevelopment operation, 
it should have authority to approve or 
disapprove the purchase price made by 
the Redevelopment Commission ,for the 
property it acquires. Only in this '~y-cin _ 
the Council regulate the fiscal operi.tion-'loi . 
the land acquistion and resale '., " 
The council should be as cnnc,.rr,pit 

the price the commission pays 
property as it is over the price it receives. 

Urban red~velopment should be -
accompanied by a change in tax policy 
calculated to discourage the tendency to 
allow buildings to deteriorate. Instead of 
reducing appraisals of deteriorating pro
perty for tax purposes, the appraisals 
should be raised, to make it more costly 
taxwise for an owner to allow his property 
to deteriorate. Unless some policy of this 
sort is ad6pted, we shall be laced 
i<;;illy with the high cost of re<leve1t\'oment 
at expense. 

Ian Propose 
Remodelin 

owntown Bloc 
one block of Main street, be
tween Mangum and Corcoran 
streets. The sidewalks will be 
bigger and the street smaller. 
'This makes it primarily a 
pedestrian's place. In fact, we 
don't even want a car on the 
block. 

"If a car comes down that 
street it will be either picking 
somebody up or letting them 
ofe." 

The 

TUesday and was "unanilm0l.1S 
approved." 

"Tbe vote was by a show 
hands," said Perry. "And the 
only hands that did not go up 
was my stalf ... and that's be
cause they were working." 

Perry exPlained that now the 
plan must have the approval of 
the City Council and th.e city 
administration. If it is a\>
proved, federal funds will be 
sought for the project. No 
figure was given. 

- 11::==~~~==:::;~,~ ro see if .~ in the plan," 
"So far the 
been 
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Herald St.aff Writer 

Editorial Comment on Page 4A 
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execution only four or live vacant properties will be available for . 
development. 

The chamber's director of civic alfairs, Jack Bundy, sees 
promotional efforls going not only toward .developlng cleared 
property but improving facilities already avatlable. 

Perry also is trying to .attract in~estors through 
and figures to establish an oflice manned by a director and but the chamber thinks be IS limIted III resources. 
supporting staff which will sell downtown. "I'm promoting now through the cooperation of the local 

Generating economic investments by going anywhere realtors" he said. "And I'd he on a plane tomorrow gOing 
~ecessary !D. promote D~ham . is what the chamber means by enywhe~e If someone shows an interest." 

Tbe Durham Chamber 01 Commerce wants to sell downtown. 
The goal IS. DOt to give up the city for a price but to draw 
investments \D Its future. 

Implementalion. The selling pomt or tool is supposed to be the His expenses, however, are limited to $1,0 a day. The 
econonuc study. chamber's idea is to pick up the tab. for. whalever expenses are 

Annual cost of the four·year project is to be $51,000. Equal deemed reasonable in courting PoAntJal mvestors. . 

The cbw:nber is behind a $204,000 economic study and 
bnl'lement~bo.n plan, designed to lead to the rebirth of the 
busmess distnct. 

shares. of $17,000 are .to come from the city council, county "We are going to put the (IiI"'ector on the road, WIth the 
comnusslOners and busmess community. consultants and any key Durbam people necessary to make the 

The development plan is to cost $75000 leaving $40000 to !Ie presentation," Bundy said.. .. 
spent eaoh year for promotion. " , "The commission is not domg the selling lob the chamber 

'- - The idea is that this will not be just another study destined to 
end up on a bookshelf, but one that is put in action. 

"We're going to use the money to go out alter investors," said hopes to do," Booth said. "They don' t have the autbo~lty to 
Robert If, Booth, the cbamber's executive vice president "We're promote or the money to court a prospect anywhere m the 
gomg to Show them the plan, the facts and fIgures of wh~t can be country " 
done ani ,~at ,kind of return they ~qn expect on their Rob~on O. Everett, who is .a member of the chamber 

, • .,. J 11 revitalization committee and charrman of the redevelopment 
reachadl'" commission, believes the two programs complement each o~ber. 

. "The chamber effort will cover a broader area geographIcally 

e'velopment ProJe ect 
. 1'y1~ 

Receives Partial Funding 
Durham's proposed urban 

renewal Project Four got a $1.3 
million sbot in tbe arm this 
past week, but not enough to 
bandle the entire 3().35 acre 
package under the federal 
grant. 

Ben Perry, Redevelopment 
Commission executive director, 

"':!:!::!:'i:",today the ,', has been 
of the $3 

o riginally 

He said federal officials 
reported $1,382,000 was 
available for the project. The 
remainder would have to be 
obtained from revenue sbaring 
or some other source. 

According to Perry, the 
commission must submit some 
plans on the project by Nov. I. 
He was confident the deadline 
would be met. 

Perry did not sllY ... if 1 the 
project boundaries wWId 

curtailed because the funding 
was significanUy l"¥ tban 
requested. 

The project had been close to 
scrapping at one point. partly 
because a U.S. Department of 
Housing and Uran Development 
official opposed a plan for 
public housing to be included. 

As a result, the commission 
went before the city Council for 

':==r.;~ on ways to iI proposal. Mer 

and will put more emphasis on tbe marketabIlity of pro~rty 
made available by urban renewal and otherwise," Everett saId. 

The cbamber plan will be without the legal ~wers of the 
commission which can take property by condemnabon. . 

Chamber' officials feel the commission's efforts have been ID 

the right direction. Th~ officl:als mention plans fo!. the traffic 
loop, parking gara!:es'; park areas and dernoIilton of old 

buildings. ' f ·t h dn't b "We wouldn't he as well off as we are now I I a een 
for the' commission," Booth .said. . . 

The chamber plan is designed so residents will have a close 
Interest in its outcome. . . " 

"We're trying to get a contribution, eve,~ If It s only ~~, from 
anybody with anything at stake down!Dwn, Bundy saId . If they 
participate they ooght to expect some return, whIle the 
redevelopment commission is not accountable to the average 
citizen. It's federally funded." . 

The Tarrant Report done in 1960 painted a relatively gloomy 
economic picture of downtown. . ~olesale tr ade, busmess 
services and retail sales were declinmg. . ' 

The city also was getting less than Its share of retail busmess 
from the surrounding trade area. 

Wh.ther that trend has been slowed remains for the study to 
say, but it seems that it has not been reversed. 

"There is no denying downtown has a long way to go; 
business has been bypassing Durham," Booth ~aid. 

Since the Tarrant report, a number of retaIl stores have left 
the business district for shopping centers. . . 

" It has taken a 10lig time for the downto:-vn to get m !-his 
sbape" Perry said. "We are at the bottom right now and just 
begi~ing to start on the way back up. Downtown will be just 
great, just fantastic in 10 years." . 

He thinks sbopping centers are encountermg many of the 
problems that downtoW!lS faced during !!Ie last decad~. 

"They're getting collIesled with trafflc and are gOIng to bave 
to go with high-rise parIdn.g and ba,,:e to" charge fo~ It." Shoppmg 
centers aren't going to.1>e as converuent, Perry saul When we 
finish, no point downl9wn will 'he more than 350 feet from a 
parking facility. " .• . 

Both Booth and peny think it is vital to preserve the bUSiness 
because it ia:the huh of the community and contains a 

,property. 
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City Meeting 

d 
- 'j ,I Cancele ' . \{;.:. 

A scheduled speclal City 
Council meeting Monday at 7:30 
p,m. has been canceled, the 
city administration has announc
ed. 

Council members had set the 
session for a discussion of land 
disposition and purchase of ur
ban renewal tracts by the Re
development Commission. 

Ben Perry, commis.sio!, execu
tive director, had IDVlted ~he 
council to schedule the seSSion 
so that questions by council 
members on the procedures 
could be cleared up. . . 

But Perry notified e~her this 
week the city admin~stration 
that he will be entermg the 
hospital for tests for a stomach 
ailment and-would likeJy not be 
able to mae'!blt aesSiofi. 

1- - 'J-'I . . ;7,.<U 

Motel Addition Approved i' 
The Durham Redevelopment 

Commission Tuesday approved 
a 50· room addition Lo the Down
towner Molel on West Chapel 
Hill Street. 

Commission approval was 
necessary since the motel is 
within the boundaries of a re
development project. 

Marvin W. Stephenson, presi
dent of Motor Inn M.anagement 
Inc. in Fayetteville, said the 
addition will cosL approxi
mately $500,000. 

Construction is expected to 
begin in September and be 
completed in four months, ac
cording to steplienson. 

He said the addition will con
tain interior corridors as are 
foun<! in a hoteL The present 
Downtowner has exterior corri-
dors. I 

"We will have twin double 
beds in all the new rooms with I 
oolor television, an<! telephones 
in the ba\hrooms," he said. 

rr 
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',ReneWal 
Grant Set 
For Durham 

By JIM LASLEY 
Herald Siall Writer 

'/ The executive director of the 
.»tiIbam Redevelopment Com
p:Y.ssion, Ben T. Perry III, 

I said Mon<lay a $1.3 million 
grant has been awarded to the 

rtit)£) for clearing a substandard 
J!!Sigential area. 

'Tlie funds are to be used for 
itl1e'- commission's Project 4 
. which has been planned for 
several years. 

Perry said lhe project which 
includes 30 to 35 acres, IS 

boun<led by Roxboro Street. 
Lakewood Avenue, the East 
West Expressway and Duke 
Slreet. 

"We received the word last 
week that th~y were reserving 
th.e money," Perry said ."They 

-Lold us to finish the plan rung by 
'Noy, 1 and then they ,~ould 
send the money on down. 
' /Fhe commission asked for 
'mor.e than $3 million to do the 
'project but was turned down. 
ti'ei-ry said he hoped Cunds from 
cf~'{enue sharing would ~& 
.available to compleLe ho 
'project. 

He expects the project Lo be 
finished in COllr years, 

The majority of homes in the 
section are to be demolished. 

"It's so bad il's goL to be 
cleared. We'd like to save some 
if we can, possibly along Duke 
street," Perry said. "We will 

_ "jl\ocate the families t 0 

' standard housing." 
, Redevelopm!;nt is suPP:Osed .Lo 

il)elude single and ~ulll-faf!illJ! 
dwellings and poSSibly Ught 

' indusLrial facilities. . , 

-. 

P i! ~ OW,):" 
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Sidewalk ~.~ 1Y 
1" Proposal 

Redevelopment Commission
ers today gave the green light 
to a revised sidewalk plan for 
the Central Business District's 
inner loop area and were in

' formed that contracts on the 
'second phase of the loop would 
be awarded Nov. 4. 
' The conurusslon also ap
proved plans by the Down
towner Motor Inn to expand 
their business by adding 50 
units, at an expected cost of 
$500,000· to the present motor 
inn site. 

Commissioners were inCorm
ed the facility now has an 
adequate parking area to 
handle tbe expansion. 

Ben Perry, commission exec
utive director, told the board 
that Public Service Co. plans to 
have its new office complex fin
ished by February, 1975. The 
facility will he built on the 
northeast corner of Cleveland 
and Holloway streets. 

He added that the utility offi' 
cials hope to have the new 
struclure completed before thai; 
date, but want ample time to 
finish the project in view of 
holdups that might be caused 
by construction oC loop con
nector streets at that inter
section . 

In a discussion oC the 
downtown inner-loop sidewalk 
plan, Perry told commissioners 
the new design would cost 
considerably less than the 
original, and would enable 
utility service work without 
tearing up sid e w a 1 k s 
repeatedly, 

He showed commissioners a 
design plan for a two-block area 
of Main Street, which pictured 
a landscaped area oC trees and 
benches along the street, and 
brick sidewalk sections leading 
into each store front. 



Suggested In Downtown Durham 

Pe~estrian Mall 
May Be Boost 

For a number of year., much' of the 
thinking in redevelopment and private 
investment circles has been that downtown 
areas were a good place to work, but you 
wouldn't want to visit there. 

There was - and still Is - good reason 
for that line of thought , Qut last week, 
Durham officials began laying groundwork 
that might change it. 

The idea was to make downtown Durham 
more attractive to the pedestrian, less 
a ccessible'to tbe automobile. 

Where parking meters now stand , there 
would be trees - real Jive trees with green 
leaves and everything. There would be 
benches for folks to sit on, and the 
sidewalks would become broader, the 
streets narrower. And since the streets 
would be narrower and the traffic would be 
encouraged to go elsewhere, via a loop 
surrounding the downtown area, there 
would be less noise, less noxious exhaust 
fumes. 

Naturally, the plan - presented to 
merchants and downtown interests Tu~sday 
by the Durham Redevelopment Comnusslon 
and the executive committee of the 
Merchant's Association -;- drew widespread 
support. 

Even by tbe end of the week, when inilial 
enthusiasm usually begins to give way to 
lhe skeptical talk about why . "it'll ~e.ver 
happen," businessmen and city offiCials 
were still excited. 

And there was even lalk about reversing 
the "downtowns - will - become - institutional· 
centers" line of thinking. 

Ben T. Perry Ill , director of 
redevelopment commission, was still 
positive as he had been in revealing til' 
plan. 

"I'm beginning to think so," Perry 
of reversing the institutional theory. 
too early to tell, but this, the loop and 
parking might reverse that." 

The plan revealed Tuesda:( 
specifically for one block of Mam 
between Mangum and Corcoran streets, to 
be get the beautification treatment. 
Eve n t u a I I y, says Perry, the 
·redovelopment commission would like. to 
see the entire downtown area, from FIVe 
Points to Roxboro Street, "pedestriaoized." 

By Ed 
Martin 

Herald 

Staff Writer 

dierclion, said Baldwin. "There are still 
going to be shopping centers. I don't know if 
it'l! reverse lhe trend, but it will make it 
easier to shop, park and eet around down
town." 

The idea that no downtown store or 
business would be more than 300 feet from 
parking was another point endorsed by 
Baldwin. 

"That's really closer than you can get to 
the shopping centers on some occasions," 
he said. 

"I can visualize Durham will be a 
showplace with a shopping eenter 
downtown," he said of the long.range 
plans. "It looks very gond !rom wbere I 
standJlo)l<..',',: 

Concep .. 
For City 
There are, of course, unpredictables that 

still might iinx efforts to make downtown 
Durham a bustlipg market place. Investors, 
for example, will have to be excited enough 
about the plan to come back into downtown 
Durham with their money: That may pose 
a problem ItseU, particularly in light oft 
recent developments. New shopping centehi' 
are being built in Chapel HiU, Northgat"l 
Shopping center in Durham is being greatlyi 
expanded, and plans were recently, 
announced for the 1974 construction of thl!, 
larges t shopping center in tbe area oDj 
Chapel Hill BOulevard. MerchaDts wil! nave 
to assess the over-aU demaDd for theiri 
goods before deciding where to open shop.' 
U they decide the demand will be met by 
the expanded shopping centers, their 
logical decision would not be to locate in the 
downtown area. 

Bllt at the end of the week, the major 
questIOn unanswered was: "Would it be 
done?" 

"It will if I can get it done," said Perry, 
""m sure I can get the redevelopm~ 
commiSSion to go alODg with it if ih.I 
money's right. But I haven't been in to\fA 
with the city." G. I . 

And, says Perry, he would like to fo~e 
ahead wilh a similar plan for not iust JI"! 
hlock, but all of downtown Durham. n r 

"We're not iust goiDg for this ODe blof!lL( 
We're '~;I~I)I~, w\1(I~ ball of wax," :, . 
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" 
plans for downtown Durham,? 

" .'tlVIOm;eu last week by the Redevelopment Commilsion;' 

planning consultant f rat ern It y -. r., 
motivated, However, they proceed from;; ' 

false premise that the answer to downtown Durham'J!;

lies in a generous dosage of cosmetic patch; 

rd, even reckless, demolition policy of the loc'lJ 

urban renewal agency driven scores of small retail outleta 

to the suburbs, or out of busineu enti r ely? Have ' the 
and Main Street malls and the Five Points park 
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Durham. 
Aid For 

wants to urge the council 
By MARTI MARTIN give the matter consideration 

The City of Durham has ap- the future, 
lied for federal grant to "I think the two 

~tudY a possible merger of the merged from an 
Durham Housing Authority, a,nd standpoint," Cavin 
Redevelopment CommISsion, pointed out th!,re ,are 
Mayor James Hawkins said other North CarolU\a 
today, which bave moved in that, 

Hawkios reported the grant rection, including R a I e I 
~pplication also Involves ~ome which recently merged the 
oIlIer study requests. He said be agencies there, 

- Was unable to say how much of A. U.S, Department. of 
tbe-over,aU grant request would lng and Urban lWnewal 
be just for the merger study, from Greensboro recently 

He said he feels confident the newsmen that as the !e::f~ 
, grant request will be approved, government ~ves to oc, 

'110 er and reported the grants to Cities -:- as IS 
~e~r' study is b e i n 11 expected ~ c~mmuruty 

an ~ dered because it would ht opment leglslatlon - the 
~nsl ith the newly organized will get a lump sum for 
ID tru~ture as it relates to Com- things as urban renewal, 
;"unity Development grants, horbood improvement 

'd the city wants to and a number of other 
He Sal 'bil'ty f funded programs 

study a merger PO~SI fue r~ Public housIng 'WOUld 
two aspects; ,bavU\g art included in the block grants, 
agencies c~mb'!'tyed :d~r d'dh-ect said, but the goverllll."'"t would 
ment of t e Cl, 'tb be wary of approvlDg urban 
city supe;~on; d°';.,,~~~~~g ~ renewal projects whicb would 
two com U\ an dol caU for displacement of persons 
a board (as they now nsid~raUon if there were not adequate 

The merger ~o uncil's housing to care for them, 
appears on Jbe to~:~t co placed He said the two projects were 
regular age a t ~r Coun- interrelated and tbe lack of 
tbere at the requ,es C in said . adequate housing could effect 
cilman Wade cavlDbe' av b \ See FUNDS Page 2-A. be put it there cause e , 

UC:&J UU"" V,~C;LfW\.: ' '-U'C uvuuu ....... v ..... 
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-~ Continued from Page l'A;~.' 
'~ urban renewal p~oll8' 
~lication, L..:I. 
' The merger of the L.~ 

agencies uuder ,W 
city was recomnended by a: 
'Public Administratio~ s~!, 
~rt back in the 1960 s, , c 

, Henry Moss, former Dw:1iIiIII 
'Redevelopment CornmisSNo 
executive director, and C8lViIII 
.Oldham former Housmg Au
'thority 'executive director, ~ 
gave their views on the subjeCt 
to members of the Durham 
City,County Cbarte~ C 1I 
mission study comnutlee 
in 1972. M~~~ .. ~~ ~.,~~o'.p~'!-: tua.:;= 
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Trees, Walks May Ease Congestion 
By JIlII LASLEY 

Herald Staff Writer 

proposal to plant trees and 
sidewalks along Main 
could do more than 

downtown; some city 
believe it also would 

traffic problems. 
executive director of the 

commission, 
III, and the 

city traffic 
Rudy L. Griffin, 

would be hln
loading and unload· 

near the intersection of Main 
and Market streets. 

'They said trees and park 
benches would make it difficult 
for workmen to maneuver after 
the beautification project is 
completed. 

"It will practically be imp0s
sible to unload when the trees 
are planted," Perry said. "The 
street will be narrower and the 
trees will block the way for 
loaders." 

Griflin does not think all 
loading and unloading will be 
impossible. 

"It's going to make it a little 
more difficult," he said. "It 
won't dissolve the problem 
completely, but will help the 

congestion situation on the 
stree!." 

There are specific areas now 
designated for loading and 
unloading along Main, but 
tractor-trailer trucks some
times block traffic, causing 
motorists to switch lanes. 

"Many times the trucks are 
there all day," Perry said. 
''This is probably a violation of 
current ordinances but they are 
not enforced." 

Major Theo B. Seagroves of 
the police department said 
tractor-trailers are not permit
ted to load and unload on Main 
except · In special circum
stances, such as the moving of 
an office or store. 

He knew of no designated _ 
loading zone large enough to re
move a tractor-trailer from the 
line of traffic. 

He also said· that tractor
trailers are not permitted to 
load and unload on Main on a 
regular basis. 

Griffin and Perry said they 
knew of trucks using undesig
nated areas for loading and 
unloading on Main and Chapel 
Hill streets. 

"The police are trying to 
work with these people. They 
realize they have got to load 
and unload somewhere," Griffin 
said. 

Stores on the ·south side of 
Main Can be serviced from the 

rear by using the parking deck. 
Griffin said the city permit

ted use of tbe parking garage 
unliJ 10 a.m. with no char-ge to 
the trucks. He said all stores on 
the south side, with one possible 
exception, found that eon
venleot. 

perry expects more controls 
will be placed on loading and 
unloading from Main after the 
beautification project is fin· 
ished. 

"We hope to discourage it," 
he said. "There probably will 
be some hours it will be permit
ted, possibly between 8 a.m. 
and 10 a.m., since most of shop
ping is done between II and 3." 

Perry predicts the project 

The Durham Redevelooment 
Commission officially turned 
over the deed to First Federal 
Savings and Loan today in 
exchange tor a check for 
$279,985.84 as the price of an 
urban renewal parcel bordered 
by MaiD, Morgan, Morris and 
Great Jones streets. 

will begin alter completion of 
the downtown traffic loop pos
sibly by the end of next yt,ar 

The loop is designed to ro~te 
cross-town traffic . around the 
business district instead of 
through ~t, as now is the case. 

That IS supposed to make 
possible the Main Street beauti
fication plan. The street is to be 
narrowed, ellminating parking 
except for loading zones. Side
walks are to be seven reet 
wider. 

The project area runs from 
Roxhoro Street to Five Points 
The cost has not been deter: 
mined, according to Perry. 

Between Corcoran and Man
gum, the plan shows about 39 
trees and 16 park benches, 
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Neigh~~h~d Group~ S~~ks 
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',.Rehabilitation Of East End 
~\t 
(~~ A request for a rehabilitation project in 

Durham's East End neighborhood will be 
reviewed by the City Planning Commission 
and the Redevelopment Commission. 

The City Council agreed this morning to 
have the two panels . look into a request 
from the East End Neighborhood Council, 
which brought the matter hefore the 
cOUllcil . 

,. Representing the ncighborhood group was 
ii1\>sephine Turner. who explained that the 
~oup made the request "in the jnterest oC 

the community." 
She explruncd that the area between 

' .Geer and Holloway streets has become a 
~"ghetto-Ianti.. since people moved there 
r instead of going to public housing. 

Also representing lhe group was the Rev. 
Alexander D. Moseley. who said the East 
End area is twice as large as the olher two 
areas in Durb,am under rehabilitation. He 
said the section has a high crime rate and 
a larger dt'ug problem than any other part 
of the city. . 

He w'ged the council to "slart where the 

need is" and "rebuild community pride," 
which would save money in the long run on 
police protection and drug problems. 

City Manager Harding Hughes said he 
has examined the section and fund that it 
is eilgi~le for federal assistance. He 
pointed out, however, that other areas in 
Durham are earmarked for aid. 

Moseley made it clear that he wanted a 
rehabilitation program and not a renewal 
program, which, he said, was the cause of 
the problem. 

According to Hughes. the area does not 
meet criteria for a rehabilitation project 
because less than half oC the houses are 
owner-occupied. though he did agree that 
lhey should "avoid moving as many people 
as possible." 

Mayor James Hawkins explained lhal 
money from the federal Department oC 
Housing and Urban Development is cov· 
ering projects now in existence. In 
January. the city must submit a request for 
funds and, while the "program may be 
available. the availability of money is 
another matter." 

"To ofCer you any hope of getting the fed
eral money would be misleading you until 
we know wbat direction the federal 
program will take," said .Hawkins. 

To this, Moseley replied, "No hope leads 
10 frustration." 

Hawkins said "I lhink you are mis
construing what I am saying. HUD is not in 
lhe position now to lell lIS what kind of pro
gram to expect." 

The council approved the molion. 
A second group presenting a proposal 

represented the College Plaza Shopping 
area. 

Speaking Cor businessmen in the are was 
T. R. Speighls, who said merchants are 
"concerned aboul the area in which they 
operate." 

He said unauthorized groups gather in 
the area. there is evidence of the use and 
mlsue of drugs, cars travel at excessive 
speeds, streets are blocked, liller is thrown 
about and there are repeated robberies and 
break·jns. 

Speights attributed the problem to the 
poor lighting in lhe area, though he made 
three requests of the council. 

He asked that a walking patrolmen be 
put on duty ; that police orricers patrol Col· 
lege Plaza Crom 3 p.m. to 7 a.m.; and that 
"no loitering signs" be enforced. 

A representative of Durham College, 
located on Fayelteville Street, said that the 
crowds "intimidale" the 500·600 members 
of lhe mainly female sludent body. 

"Understandably yOUllg men like young 
ladies," be said, "but somelhing needs to 
be done to protect the students as well as 
the citizens who wish to patronize the 
slores and cannot." 

Councilman Boulware said that the prob
lem is not a college one but a community 
one. 

The council also agreed to support 
sludies which could lead to a .regional 
sewage treatment plant between Durham 
and Chapel H il\' 

Counci\man C. "E. Bou\ware moved that 
the cily "procecd logether with the citizens 
of that area lo alleviate the problem and to 
have the prOPOSal prepared in January." 

The cost o[ lbe study is set at $40,000. . 
The engineering firm will be W. M. Piatt 

and Co., a firm experienced in sewage 
treatment work. 
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Redevelopment Commission 
Legal Fees Hit $140/200 l' 

(ailorio! on 4A 

By J I1II LASLEY 
Herald Stalt Writer 

'The Durham Redevelooment 
Commission paid $140,200 -in le
gal fees during the last 18 
months, but Executive Dire<:tor 
Ben T. Perry III does not thiok 

,.he needs a staff attorney. 
iI More than half the fees, $83,
.,207, went to respondent attor· 
!lneys in condemnation cases, 

The remainder, $56,993, was 
~In fees paid Edwards and Man· 
. 'son. the Durham (inn the com· 

mission retains. 

end up costing us more in the 
long run," he said, 

"Edwards' and Manson's 
stature in the courthouse is a 
great asset to the taxpayers," 
Perry added. "Anything written 
with tbeir signatures is not 
questioned in Greensboro, Atlan. 
ta or Washington. You can't 
buy that kind o( experience." 

h~ur (or outside conferences. 
'The (irm also reeeived $19,075 

as an 1I1·month retainer fee be. 
tween Jan. I, 1971 and June 30, 
1m. 

"There is no way we could 
bave a competent in·house ;, 
attorney for this money," Perry 
said. 

'The Department o( Housing 
and Urban Development CHUm 
sees nothing unusual in the le
gal fees paid by the Durham 
commission. 

"'Their budget has to have our 

He said Edwards and Manson 
bad been ~etained hy the com
mission for about 10 years. The 
contract caUs (or the firm to 
receive $325 for a court appear
ance, plus an additional $100 a 
day while in court and $25 an See~1A 

UllJgS.DAY, AUGUST 17,. f97i . 
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~ , Perry said he could employ a 
(ulI·time attorney (or less, but 
lie doubts tbat it would be 

Iworthwhile, 
, " We can't gel attorneys (or" 
better price than we are," be,lI 
~a1d. "We've tried about every ~r 
~ombination you can think · of~r 
and we sliU find this to be the h

HUD Deputy Says Fees Are In Line 
.~: .-

PAGE llA 

fi beSt way," .Ii 
~ He points to the e>.-perienee 01 ·'1 
~ Edwards and Manson as a 
.j prime reason lheir services :r! 
could not be duplicated at, leSs 
cost. . 

"We hired an in·bouse attor· 
nay (or one year and kept nan 
IEdwards) on at the same time, 
but the new man couldn't keep 
up with the work," Perry said, 

He believes tbat to hire a 
staU attorney with the needed, 
experience would cost mor~ 
than the commission now payS, 

:.' CoritiOlled From 1A 

approval aDd , there's an item" 
(<U' leg~1 expe/1Ses," said Den • 
nIS'A.. .. Carr,Alie' deputy HUD di-
rector in this 'area 

He said there is some limit to 
the ., amount a commission can 
spen<;r,' whicb is· lletermined oy 
ttie . Size.of"lhe annual bUdget • . 

",All a ··general rule we· have' 
ne~ <been · lii1happy. with legal 
fees.: Tbey BFe not out· o( line 
with .otber lees Ie! engineers aDd 
8rchit~ts . . J( anything, they are 
a· litjle)o\yer," Carr said. : . 
:HUD also apPt:oves· 0( · con. 

Perry does not think one 
attorney could do the work. He 
said at Jeast two with a secre
tarial (orce are needed. 

tracting attorneys ralher than 
. emplbyiJ;!g. them (qll time, . 

'''The.· general · practice is . to 
Cbnti'"act t~ work out," Carr 
said.. "in. some locations in the . 
Southeast -.the I~gal work ' is 
lufudled by tha· city attorney's 
dffice:" : . 

"If we hired a $J2,OOO-a·year 
man he would be just out of law 
scbool and with no experience, 
He couldn't stand up aod would 

He sa,id that a new leden;1 
funding program may make it 

logical (or' the redevelopment . to local governments, which 
commission's legal work to go then will deeide how to spend 
through the city attorney. the funds. 

A bill: noW in CongresS· calls These funds now are allocated 
lo.~ leder~ I~ to- be a1iocat.etl sePf,akljy , for various pro-

grams such as redevelopment. 
Carr said the new method ' .. 

would cut down on legal paper
work now required o( redevelop
rnent commissions. 

"We would expect this could 
strengthen tbe capabilities of 
the city attorney's office," he 

I said. 
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Housing And Renewal 
Agencies May Merg4 

Editorial on 4A 

By JIM LASLEY 
Herald StaIl Writer 

Durham's Housing Authority 
'and Redevelopment Co ro
~j; hJ.issjon may soon become a 
C' /Mgle agency. 
1 Merger or consolidation of the 

two ageDcies is being con
sidered, and the top officials 
from both favor the move, But 
it will be the city council which 
has the final decision. 

To aid lhe 13 councilmen with 
their decision, professional con
sultants will take a look at the 

r proposal. then make a recom
mendation. 

Thel'e are tbree basic alLer
) natives open: 

-Leave the two as they now 
are. 

-Consolidate by making the 
two a department of city 
government, answering to the 
city maDager and city council. 

-Merge the two creating a 
governiDg body from the two 
existiDg boards, with the or-

ganizatlon remaining 
autonomous. 

Favoring some form of con
solidation are Mayor James 
Hawkins; J, J. HendersoD, 
chairman of the housing au
thority; and Ben T, Perry ill, 
executive director of the re
development commission. 

The Department of Housing 
and Urban De vel 0 p men t 
(HUm , the federal funding 
agency for both agencies, also 
backs consolidation, not only 
here but across the state. 

"We are suggesting it, not re
quiring it," said the area 
director of HUD, Richard Barn
well. 

Housing and redevelopment 
already are together in Raleigh 
and Winslon-Salem. 

"It makes good common 
sense to combine lhem," Barn
well said. "There will be belter 
cooperation and less personality 
conflict. " 

Among the general ad
vantages to consolidation cited 
by Barnwell .and the local of
ficials are: 

-More efficient operation by 
eliminating duplications in such 
areas as accounting and record 
keeping. 

-Betler planning and co
ordination since the two have 
interrelaled roles. 

Perry and the others see DO 
disadvantages to the proposition 
after personnel changes are 
worked out and taDgles 
normally associated with a new' 
organization are overcome. 

"I don't see any disad-
vantages to combining," Perry 

• .said. "I think it's long over dl1e . 
•. 1 used to think otherwise, but 
· 110w I see iI's working else

where." 
" Perry does not know how his 
" board feels, 

"They've never discussed it 
· with me," he said. 

He believes consolidation 
would cut administrative sal
aries by $70,000 to $100,000 an
nually. 

"We are displacing people all 
the time who are eligible for 
public housing," Perry said. 
"There could be better co
ordination and -placement if we 
both were uoder the same 
rooL" 

"I think the concept is good," 
Henderson said. "And I think it 
is something we should work 
toward in the not-too-<listant 
future." . 

He bei.ieves consolidation 
would result in a more 
economic operation, 

"We could make full use of 
our manpo~er," Henderson 
said. 

"If we got a real combination 
program. not just confined to 
public housing, it would make 
for better city planning and 
land use," he added, 

Hawkins believes consolida
tion goes hand in hand with 
proposed changes in federal 
funding, A bill is in Congress 

which authorizes local govern
ing bodies to decide how federa! 
money will be spent. ' , 

"The less agencies to 'Iook ttY' 
for physical planning the better 
off we are," he said. 

"I am very much for con
solidation. I think it's the 
logical thing to do," the mayor 
added. "It will mean more ef
ficiency of operation and better 
cooperation with the city than in 
the past." 

Larry Amick, the city's in
,tergovernmental coordinatOr, 
said the consultants will vjew 
consolidatiOn as a part of a 
study on the new federal fund
ing proposal. 

HUD has approved $15,000 for 
the over-all study, with no cer
tain amQunt delegated for con
solidation. 

"This is a good time to take a 
look at the three - the city, the 
housing authority and the re
development commission - and 
see how they can interrelate," 
he said. 

Urban Renewal Is Money-Making Business For Some 
c. B. Hinesley Y~~t) Made .100,000 Wreckin~ Buildin~. In Two Block • 
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. .' ,<~:~,~ "; ':~ yments To Edwards Law 'Firm Hit 
,].~ ~!. -l.'1 -jl, l 

By JIM LASLEY 
Herald Siaft Writer 

acl 
ab 
of 

, of the housing authority. He receives 
L position and has been cited for conflict 

cral r. using o((iciat for the dual housing role. 
l to comment on Cavin's statement. 

In an interview prior to the Monday session, the councilman 
said be intended to go into tbe commission's record during tbe 
last 10 years. 

"I expect to tbow what was promised is one thing and wbat Durhan City Councilman Wade Cavin said Monday night that 
the Edwads and Manson law firm bad received almost a half 
million dolars in fees from Durham public agencie~ since 1965. 

speaki~ at a council meeting, Cavin questioned such use of 
public mo.ey. 

There were' ~u t.:vmmen(s from Cavin's fenow councilmen. bas turned out is anotber," he said. -

(Sources said fees amounted to about $4,000 in 1971-72.) 
-Durham County Superior Court: $65,000 as solicitor's salary 

between 1966 and 1070, with a court expense allowance of $15,000 
for the same period. 

This was the second time Cavin had brought out the Edwards
Manson fees for criticism. Cavin long a critic of the redevelopment operation, s;¥d be 

wants the public to know "where we stand." -

He ats. threw bis support behind merging tbe housing au
thority an redevelopment commission to trim costs. 

The council did rescbedule a special session for next Monday 
night to hear redevelopment commission o((icials explain their 
operation. The meeting had been scheduled earlier alter Ca\.;,r 
questioned the commission's land transactions, but it was post
POOO'd. 

He said he boped tbe commission was in "good shape." 
Cavin listed these payments to Edwards and Manson: 
-Redevelopment Commission : $301,729.98 from July I, 1965, 

In February 1971, he cited the fees and advocated employing a 
staff attorney for redevelopment. The council turned down 
Cavin's motion 12 to 1. 

The redevelopment commission's executive director, Ben T, 
Edwar" M n are rl'tained by both agenc!es. through June 30, 1972. 
The seioI', r of;!.\I firm, Dan, IG ~~a!1ls, also is 

Cavin said he is planning a presenlation giving his side of the 
redevelopment issue. -Durham Housing Authority : $40,245 (rom 1966 tbrough 1970. See MERGER, COUNCiL On 2A 
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IOld Duke Power 
, "; By CORNELIA OLIVE 

_, , Herald StaH Writer 

!'Some 60 years ago, construc-

I 
tio~ of tbe building whicb most 
recentiy housed Duke Power 
,Co.'-took months. It. will take 
several days - workin~ a few 

bours a day - to bring it down. 
And C. B. Hinesley, wbo bolds 

the subcontract to wreck the 
building, said Sunday the 
exterior walls of the structure 
might bave .collapsed in a 
storm. 

"The concrlll;' ~ ~n tbe outSide 

(about an Inch-thick facade) Is 
tbe only thing bolding it 
together. The bricks can be 
pulled loose with your ba.nd and 
you can just c~umble It . Wltb 
your fingers," Hinesley Said. 

"1l it hadn't been for tbe stuff 
on \hII ·000tsjde it would bav~ 

... l;, , ... Co _; , 

already fallen down." 
Hinesley is being paid $10.000 

to clear the corner of Parrish 
and Mangum streets. Duke 
Power moved Into a new 
building next door a few months 
ago. lfinesley and his crew had 
demolished the building on that 
corner - Main and Mangum 
streets - about a year earlier, 

Within the last three or (our 
years, Hinesley bas brought 
down 10 buildings within two 
square blocks of tbe corner be's 
clearing now. He estimates tho 
cost involved al about $100,000. 
The clearing is part of the 
city's urban renewal program. 

Hinesley said be hadn't found 
any "buried treasure" under or 
within the walls o( the building 
be's tearing down now, but said 
be sometimes does find old 
money or antiques. 

He's been ' blocking oU 
Parrish Street from Mangum to 
Chwcb Streel and two lanes of 
Mangwn between Parrisb aIld 
Main Street white tbe wrecking 
crew is at work. 

He waits until after the down
town stores close to begin, he 
said, but he bas a few 
passersby wbo stop and watch 
tbe laborers destroying tbe 
building. 

Sometimes the passersby ask 
U tbey may join in. "Some
tlmes they just want to busl a 
window oul," be said. 

In a couple of days, U it 
doesn't rain, the old Duke 
Power Co. building will be no 

r~' . 

Merger, Council 
Control Sought 

Continued From IA 

·" Perry Ilf, said last week that it woultl be Imfeasible to attempt 
. to duplicate the Edwards-Manson experience for less money. 

Cavin said Monday that if the redevelopment commission and . 
bousing- authority are merged, the new agency should be under 
control of tbe council. 

"If that does not prove to be feasible tben the members of 
any governing board sbould, in my opinion, be elected by the 
people," he said. 

.~ The proposal for merger is already under consideration and 
has received backing from Perry, Mayor James Hawkins and 
Housing Authority Chairman J . J. Henderson. .1. 

In a 1969 study, tbe Public Administration Service recom
mended consolidation_ 

,; - Cavin believes merger would result in better coordination, 
. efficiency and economy. 

He said that under the present set-up the public has trouble 
reaching either agency. 

"The members of their governing boards are appointed and 
therefore cannot be reached by the citizens of Durham througb . 
tbe ballot box," Cavin said. 

He said Winston-Salem bad merged its operations and saved 
money. 

. "In researching this matter I was told that another North 
Carolina city. , . was operating under a merged set-up with one 
executive director and one ass.istant executive director costing 
about $38,000 annually, wbile Durham was reportedly paying 
about $70,000 for two slmilar positions in each agency," he said. 

Cavin said the council is responsible for sound management of 
the city and its agencies. He said tbat is what prompted his com
ments on redevelopment and housing. 



Questions Legal ·F e~'~::': 

Cavin Urges Merger Of Two Agencies 
City Councilman Wade Cavin 

night voiced strong support 
for merging the Durham Rede
velopment Commission and 
Housing Authority as he ques
tioned payment of some $350,000 
from the two agencies to the 
law firm of Edwards and 
Manson over a period of four to 
&even years. 

He made the comments at a 
.City Council session 

He said today he had a lot of 
calls from citizens in support of 
Iiis comments on merging the 
two agencies into one depart
ment of the city administration 
and to economize through such 
a move. 

'J:be senior member of the law 
finn Cavin criticized is Dan K. 
Edwards, who has recenUy 
l>een serving as acting execu
tive director of the housing 
authority. 

He was named to that posi
tion by the authority board 
when it took the executive 
directorship away from C. S. 
Oldham and put him in a job 
with less authority with the 
urne pay. 

Edwards bas been drawing 
arouod $500 a week as acting 
dliector, but a federal bousing 
official in Greensboro has in
structed the authority that it 
must find someone else to fill 
the spot because there would 
appear to be some conflict of 
interest in Edwards main
taining that job. 

The authority is coilducting a 
search for a new executive 
director, but 10 the meanwhile, 
Edwards is handling the. acting 
directorship. 

Cavin said payments to Ed
wards and Ma~n by the two 

include: 

si~n, $301,729.98 from July I , 
l00S-June 30, 1972. 

-Housing Authority, $40,245 
from 1966 through 1970, and 
sources say the firm's fees 
amounted to arotmd $4,000 for 
1971-1972. 

A moUon by Cavin in Feb
ruary 1971 to employ a fulitirne 
staff attomey for- the agencies 
failed in the City Council by a 
vote of 12 to one. 

Ben Perry, Redevelopment 
Commission executive director, 
reported last week it would not 
he feasible to attenipt to dupli
cate the Edwards-Mall8On ex
perience for less money. 

Edwards declioed to com
ment on Cavin's statementa last 
night, and there were DO com
ments from Cavin's fellow 
councilmen regarding the state
ments. 

But the council did reschedule 
a special lor next 

officials explain tbeir opera
tions. 

Perry had asked for the 
meeting earlier in order to 
clear up any questions on the 
land purchase and selling by 
the commission, but later asked 
the session be postponed be
cause he would he in lhe hos
pital. 

Cavin said he plans to have 
quite a bit to say about the 
commission. 

"I've done my homework," 
he said. 

He said he planned on suI>
mitting the facts and when it 
was all over with he'd have a 
motion to make. He declined to 
comment on what that motion 
would be. 

The city councilman said he 
had served on a Citizens 
Information Committee 1 0 
years ago, when the committee 
had the job of selling a bond 
issue to . 

Cor urban renewal was Involved The idea of merging the two 
with the bond issue. He said he agencies is not new. It was 
is in agreement with lhe ' recommended in 1969 in an 
concept of urban rene'Hal, but . ""bl' Ad . . t t' 
that what actually happened in extensive... IC rrurus ra Ion 
urban renewal is not exactly Service study. 
what was told to the public at The city has made an appli-
that time. cation for a federal grant for 

Cavin said, "You can't spend some planning and studies, 
tax money on urban renewal which would include looking at 
without a vote of the people." lhe question of merging the two 

He said the voters had au- units - either as one de, rt
tborized $2 million and a tolal ment under the city ~
of arotmd $35 million bas been tralion, or as one department 
spent from local slate and fed- under a hoard. 
eral sources for' urban renewal The merger Idea already has 
here thus far. received favorable commenls 

The city's share is supposed from Perry, Mayor James 
to be a third or arotmd $12 mil- Hawkins and J. J. Henderson, 
lion according to Cavin's authority commission chair-
estimate. man. 

'''Ibere's going to be a day of Cavin says he believes the 
reckoning," Cavin said, when merger would result in better 
the city will have to seltle its coordination, e[[iciency and 
account. "We can't find out how economy and is 100 per cent be
much noncash credits the city hind merger of the agencies 
has earned thus far in the pro- would be under 

" he added. 



I ncrease"Cited 
In Bonded Deb~ 

Continued Froin 1A 

costing more than it Is 
supposed to and that it is taking 
longer to complete t han 
estimated. . 

He said the central busmess 
district project will take 12 
years instead of !ive and Will 
cost $4,697,000 more than the 
approved $13,731,000. 

"It appears that the record 
tends to show that what was 
represented to the people in the 
monlhs just prior to the bond 
election in 1962 is somewhat at 
variance with the outcome o( the 
program as we view it today," 
he said. , 

Cavin, using a cohlr ~hde 
presentation to mak" hiS pomts, 
said voters were told 10. yea.rs 
ago the city was ceducmg Its 
iodebtedness $1.5 mill ion 
annually. 

"We have seen the city's 
bonded indebtedness increase 
and not decrease as was the 
intent stated in the bond 
brochure," he said. The. bond 
referendum was held to (mance 
a phase o( urban renewal. 

In June 1962, Durham's debt 
was $16.3 million. In June, 1972 
it was $1» million. 

Councilman Charles Steel also 
came to the defense of the com· 
mission, 

"They are very capable men 
with a great deal o( integrity 
and they have operated well 
within state and federal regula· 
tions," he said. 

Perry, responding to Cavin's 
presentation, said he was conH· 
dent the program would come 
out in the black. 

Steel said a certain amount of 
faith had to be put in the reo 
development operation. 

"I also believe it will come 
out even and 1 ask the council to 
L_ .• _ t_:n. r "'I)n' thp. nfosrraro 

Dan K. Edwards, whose 
Cavin considered high. 

Perry said tbat as IOllg as he 
has been associated with the 
commisison «(or seven years) 
Edwards has been attorney 
the housing autborit~ and 
redevelopment commiSSion. 

"This was, and still IS, 
dard procedure throughout 
state of North Carolina ," 
said. "Most oC the executive 
rectors have tried various 01 
methods and they, along w 
HUD, Ceel that this is the b . 
procedure (rom every sta, 
point." 

Perry believes Edwards' , 
vice cannot be duplicated 
less money. He points to the at· 
torney's status with govern· 
ment ofCicials as one example 
of his value. 

"We have been told time and 
lime again by the area office, 
the regional office and the Wash, 
ington office (o( HUOl that Mr. 
Edwards' opioion on rencwal 
law, both stale and federal ,. is 
as highly regarded as an OplnlOO 
by anyone in the country," 
Perry said. . 

The commission has trlcd 
other means oC handling ils legal 
work by hiring a staff attorney 
and contracting title work to 
other firms. 

8" -~ ~- 7.:2.J 

Redevelopment ,80 
To Outline Actions 

By JIM LASLEY 
Herald Staff Writer 

' 'fbe Durham Redevelopment 
COmmission will go before the 
city council tonight to explain 
its operations. 

Manager 1. Harding 
Jr. said the purpose of 

meetlog is " to review 
tIlE,> OIDeleatlin!! procedures . . . 

procedures in· 
purchase and disposal 

r.eal estate." 
IThe session was set up after 

COuncilman Wade Cavin ques
tioned the commission's 1and 
transactions, He said downtown 
property was being sold for ' far 
less than the commission paid 
for it. 

Cavin believes the commission 
is taking advantage of the tax. 
payers by such spending. 

He plans to produce his find. 
ings tonight after the collllIlis
sion presents its case, 

"I've been studying the rede. 
velopment commission's record 
{or the past 10 years," Cavin 
said, "and I plan to present my 
side of the ease after they make 
tbeirs," . 

The councilman would not out. 
line his information prior to the 
seSsion, Cavin said he had been 
putting his presentation to
gether for weeks. It includes 
slides. 

Ben T. Perry ill, redevelop
ment executive director, sa~d a 
great deal of time had been 
spent putting his presentatiOn 
together, too, 

He said his staff and several 
commissioners will be on hand 
tonJght, ' 

The meeting Is scheduled ror 
7:30 p.rn. at City Hall, 

Cavin h'asbeen a critic 

of the redevelopment operation. 
Not only has he been concerned 
with land dealings but also with 
salaries paid attorneys, 

At a council meeting a week 
ago, Cavin questioned the com· 
mission the Edwards and 
Manson $301,729.98 be-

~tlune 30, 

Perry, however, believes it 
would be practically impossible 
to duplicate such legal expe. 
rience for less money. 

The councilman thinks that 
redevelopment's legal work 
might be done through the city 
attorney's office for less. 

In an earlier interview, Cavin 
said he the commission's 

operation is sound, hut be ba.I 
doubts. 

"1 expect to show that what 
was promised js one thing and 
What has turned out is another," 
he said, 

Cavin has picked up 
supPOrt from his felJew 

but he 

c,, i,;)oJ ~ _ ,. • 7 
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Redevelopment 

rodded "On Record 
By JIM LASLEY 

. Herald ' staff Writer 

Dun~ City Council 
Monday for tbe reo 

~!I!lopmlent commission to 
up-to-date financial 

council wants to keep 
tabs on redevelopment, 

because tbere is any ques· 
about its legality, but so it 
be well abreast of opera· 

council is responsible for 
million project, two· 

of which will be paid by 
the federal government with the 
~ from local sources .. 
" ' The decision came at a spean council 'session called to 
b'ear the commission to explain 
fls operations, particularly its 
reaJ estate dealings. 

The commission's presenta· 
/:i.OD 'met a mixed respon~e, 
" Councilman Wade CaVlD, long 
~. critic of redevelopment 
operations, said C?sts were 
excessive and projects were 
running longer than they were 
supposed to. 

Mayor James Hawkins, bow· 
ever rallied to the support 
the ~ommission, saying its work 
"had been the saivation of the 
community." 

He said the commission 

if we had not bad it," lie said. 
The redevelopment program 

involves residential and busi· 
ness areas. 

"I am seriously concerned 
about the potential fiscal 
responsibility of the City o( 
Durham with respect to our 
redevelopment pro g ram, ' , 
Cavin said. 

He did not question whether 
,the commission was meeting 
legal r e qui rem e n t s but 
questioned whether it was 
keeping faith with the public. 

Cavin questions the credits 
the commission the 
will 



H.edevelopnient .' ~ommission 
Will Explain Procedures 

By MARTI MARTIN 
The operaling procedures oC 

the Durham Redevelopment 
Commission - including the 
purchase and disposal of real 
estale - will be reviewed by 
the City Council in a special 
meeting at 7:30 tonight in City 
Hall. 

The session stems from a 
question by Councilman Wade 
Cavin who asked about the 
commission's land transaction. 
Ben Perry, commission ex
ecutive secretary, suggested the 
commission report to the 
council on its procedures. 

Cavin has been critical oj the 
resale price the _ 

been receiving for its urban reo 
newallaod. 

<O[ have stu die d the 
Redevelopmeol Commission's 
record for lbe past 10 years and 
afler they (the commission) 
make lbeir case (tonight> I 
plan 10 make my presentation 
based on the material [ have 
gotten from lhe record," Cavin 
said today. 

He feels lhat what was pro
moted to volers 10 years ago 
and what was represented to 
the people in a bond issue prior 
to the bond election in October 
1962 is " somewhat at variance 
with I the 

Cavin plans to use an over· 
head projector to present slides 
during tonight's session and 
promised to have a motion to 
make to the councU at the COn· 
clusion of his presentation. 

He said he feels he has a dual 
responsibility in this ' matter 
since he served on the Citizens 
In[ormation Committee 1 0 
years ago and since he is 8 city 
councilman now. 

Tbe eOmmittee, he said, had 
the job of selling urban renewal 
to lbe voters. 

"As a member of the council, 
I am aware lhat in the final 

the responsibility 
success or failure 

the progr am resls squarely 
upon the shoulders of the' 
governing body," he said. .) 

The bond issue for whichl 
Cavin helped push was for -a 
total of $8.6 million, of whicIl) 
Cavin said around $2 milliotl! 
was to be used for urbar/i 
renewal. .-1' 

He said there were elglitl 
issues on that bond proposal: 
$2.250,000 for a water trunk line 
to Lake Michi.; $1 million fitr 
Bewer work; .42,750,000 for 
East·West EXl>re~ay; 
for street i.m p r,.o v e m e n.t 
$1,190,0 00 'tor stree 
jmprovement; ~25,OOO f 0 
widening tbe underpass 
Chapel Hill Street and Ro)dloro 
Street~ $235,000 for water 
impr.,ementa and $50,000 for 
sewer improvements. 

Cavin said that according to 
minutes from the July 30, 1962 
council meeting, tbe city 
attorney advised the council 
that the bonds for urban 

~al ~: ~be~~~;ir"~~~. frIMa" "' niilMrar. iII_;!&Oi(~* .aitbn 
-.l . areas muSt" be 
deSignated by boundariel1. 

The city councilman further 
quoted the minutes : 

"After a full discussion of the 
matter, it was decided that it 
should be broken down into 
enough questions so that the 
voters can make up their own 
mind on each item. 
"The last lour questions are 

for urban renewal but will not 
be specified as such on the 
ballot. 

"During tbe discussion, it was 
pointed out that the steering 
committee appointed to inform 
the citizens concerning the 
proposed bood issue should 
advise the voters that the last 
four questions have to do with 
urban renewal although it will 
Dot be designated on the 
ballot." 

Cavin said he feels people 
made certain promises which, 

his opinion, are at variance 
t}le way the program is 

out. 
met with some 

e r s of the city 
·aruninlislI·ati()O today in City 

I. Hardings Hughes' 
office regarding information to 
be presented to the City Council 
tonight. . 

Perry said he met with the 
city representatives to "go over 
our (commission) budgets and 
eredits" as bow the city stands 
in the urban renewal program. 
He added the discussion was in 
preoaration for ton i g h t ' s 
council session. 

- ,3/-7;;... 
Business 
Boost Lies 
In Center 

The Executive Direclor of lhe 
Durham Redevelopment 
Commission, Ben T. Perry ITI, 
believes a new civic center is 
the boost the business district 
needs. 

'Perry said, "l'm not talking 
about a convention eenler. We 
already have facilities for that 
a t hotels and motels." 

He believes that wilh civic 
center construdion would come 
supporting facilities, such as 
restaurants and hotels. 

In an interview, he used new 
development in downtown Win· 
ston-Salem as an example of 
what he meant. 

"It breaks my heart to see 
Winston.Salem get a $9 million 
Regency Hyatt House," he said. 

Perry thinks Winston's can· 
vention center is responsible [or 
the hotel locating downtown. 

He would like to see a civic 
center downtown and a regional 
sports complex filr Raleigh, 
Durham and Chapel Hill 

" Both are [abulous ideas," he 
said. . . 

Perry says a multiuse faCIlity 
could be built in the projecl 
lhree area , which is bounded by 
the East·West Expressway, 
Fayetleville Street, Roxboro 
Street and Umstead Street. 

Durham has a civic center 
commission considering a civic 
center and·or sports complex. 

Since it was formed in Jan· 
uary, the commission has found 
more inlerest in a sports com· 
plex than a downtown civic 
center. 
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No Local Cash Believed Needed For Redevelopment 
By JIM LASLEY credit, are being used for improvements in the Public improvements, such as parks, bltildings and 

Herald Siaff Wrller redevelopment project area. Beyond that, Perry streets, are considered credits. Perry said the city has 
anticipates no additional local outlay. enough to cover its share of the project. 

The executive director DC the Durham Redevelopment Questions about the commission's financing have been Cavin, however, wants assurance from the Department 
Commission, Ben T. Perry !II, believes no local cash will raised recently. City Councilman Wade Cavin thinks the of Housing and Urban Development (HUD), which ~ur.ds 
be needed to finance the city's $34 million redevelopment city should look closer into costs. redevelopment. 
program. At a special meeting tbis week, called to discuss the " HUD can't approve all our credits until lhe projects 

If it is, Perry said tax funds won' t be touched. redevelopment operation, the council ask.d for "a are completed," Perry said. 
"State law says ad valorem taxes can't be used for complete financial statement. He estimates that will be about 1975. 

rooevelopment unless approved by a vote of the citizens," Perry plans to sub'mit a financial report when Lhe But the council wants Perry to supply credit 
he said in an interview Tuesday. "If cash is needed then council meels as a committee of the whole Thursday. certification as soon as possible as a result of a Cavin 
;~i;~i~e h::!J~~ ~~'';.'il.~:om ABC funds , but I don't think it Two.lhil'ds of redevelopment costs are paid by lhe motion at the special meeting. 

federal government. The city pays o\\,lbird, but is Cavin wants that information "so the cily of Durham 
Local Iundsl , Ior wllli'h lbe city is supposed , Lo receive eligible for credits, wbicb count as Cash:., ' _ ~ . ._ ." .:. will luiow "'Iactly -wh,,!,.'L ;ll..e. s\ll1ld with respect to lbe 
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fiscal status of our redevelopment program. " 
Redevelopment began in Durham 10 years ago and 

involves residential and commercial areas. 
One of lbe purposes behind lhe enabling legislation that 

permitted urban redevelopment was to strengthen the tax . 
base o[ a city's central core or business district. 

The idea was lbat the ad valorem burden would not be 
passed to taxpayers outside the core, since it carried the 
major tax load. . 

State and federal legislalion makes it possible for a 
community to acquire and clear slum or blighted 
property, improve streets and nlilities. 

The property then can be resold for industrial, 

See $24.9 lvllLLION SPENT On 2A 
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Perry &lys 'Civic Center 
A Necessity For Durham 

By MARTI MARTIN 
"A Civic-Convention Center 

for downtown Durham is a 
necessity for making the 
.downtown area go, " Ben 
·Perry. Redevelopment Commis
.sion executive director. said 
,today. 

Perry told com m iss ion 
members he plans to take this 
JTIessage to tbe Durham Civic
Convention Commission next 
week as it meets to consider a 
firm recommendation 
regarding a proposed facility 
for Durham. 

"We've got one of the best 
downtown urban r e new a 1 
programs in the Southeast 
eme!'ging - but it won't flower 
until we get a civic center 
lar ger than tbe one : we' . now 
have," Perry said. ' . 

The director said Raleigh is 
in the process of moving toward 
a new civic center. and 
Winston-salem recently built 
one. The Winston-Salem facility 
attracted the construction of a 
$9 million motel complex next 
to it, and Perry said Durham 
could expect extra development 
in its downtown area with a 
center here. 

Perry said he plans to 
suggest other ways a facility 
could be financed without a 
bond referendum - ' such as 
through private enterprise. 

Turning to another downtown 
proposal, Perry said tbe recent 
move by the County Commission 
to place the county library in 
the Sears building on Main 
street tbrough a November 
bond election would burt the 
downtown area. 

The library had bee n 
proposed for location on an 
urban renewal tract just behind 
the Chapel Hill Street parking 
deck. 

Perry said the library would 
have been a big traffic 
generator and its location in the 
Sears building would mean a 
real loss to the downtown 
area. 

He said the city parklng 
garage had been built with tho 
library in mind, including some 
.construction in the parking 
deck designed especially to lend 
itself to library use. 

But Perry and Robinson 
Everett, commission board 
chairman. both stated they 
don't feel the conunission 
sbould make any decisiorus on' 
the property which had been 
saved especially for the library 

until after the bond election. U.S. Postal Service rejected a 
Asked about developments on new facility for Durham 

the old "Barket site" - at the because of the new area mail 
corner of Main and Roxboro processing concept. 
streets - and the land which In other business today, tha 
had once been marked for a commissioners came to an 
new Durbam Post Office, agreement on the procedura 
between Roxboro and Dillard regarding the panel's "open 
Streets, Perry said the door" policy. 
commission is negotiating on tbe After some discussion, the 
parcels. group agreed that the com-

"We don't have anything mission should gather and re-
yet," be said. port infonnation when re-

The Barket site had been ear· quested by tbe City Council. 
marked for development of a When an individual requested 
towering 4O-story office com· information, ' however, . r e
plex dream of developer gardless of his position. he 
Alexander Barket. . lYQuld be given the records. 

'The Kansas City developer' . Colijlllisioners stressed that 
was unable to get that "major tIie office has an open policy on 
tenant" to "clinch tbe deal,' and itS records, with the exception 
the tall dream shattered and of privileged information such 
fe).l earlier this year as the Re- as personnel files . 
development Commission re- The conunission also in· 
fused to grant another ex- dicated it would seek futher di
tension. The commission had rection as to information tha 
already granted two contract council is seeking from the panel 
extensions, regarding its operations. Com· 

The Post Office site had been missioners praised the staff for 
tabbed for a new main post of- its reieni-· presentation to the 
fice . fo. r ther' city, ,but it.~. !:;llL r.glplcU regarding com· 
18ilOO ' to ' ma~'l i~ ;': 'tbers·ntIiS{oa%perations. 
D!}llOLU!J c;'1SDUSlIiimnl!:1'T T Tn mrnT'tr- CfTTTT ,",r 



Records Said 
l:,!;,Open To Public 
: lr. 
! .,' By JIM LASLEY 
i .f! I 

I 
~I;.) Herald Staff Writer 

I"" The Durham Redevelopment 
t'Gommission Friday praised the 
IJ way its stafr responded to a 

recent City Council probe and 
outlined policies for opening its 
operation to puhlic inspection. 

Ben T. Perry UI, redevelop
ment executive director. was 
singled out for his effort to ex
plain the redevelopment program 
to the council. 

Perry was called before the 
council last week after questions 
had been raised about the financ
ing and land transactions of the 
commission, 

"The staff should be com
mended for its higb quality pre
sentation," said commissioner 
J obn Wheeler, who is president 
of Farmers and Mecbanics 
Bank. 

"It was objective, and con
tpined no em9pon, an~ it was 

a very scholarly and thorough 
analysis," he said. 

In the future the commission 
wants to receive council requests 
directly, rather than baving 
them go through Perry. 

Tbe council alre~dy has taken 
steps to avoid putting an indi
vidual on the spot again, by 
sending its requests straight to 
to the commission. 

"Our records are open as they 
have been in the past," said Re
development Chairman Robinson 
O. Everett. "And we welcome 
anyone. whether they be tbe 
City Council or ' students, to 
go over the files." 

, The commission agreed that 
if the council wants information 
it would he supplied. but indi
viduals would have to gather 
their own. 

"If an individuai wants to 
kno", something he will be given 
the books and can, dig it. out for 
himself ... • ( EVerett' said. 

The only exceptions are prI
vileged information, such as per
sonnel records and appraisals 
on a pending transaction. 

"The information will be avail
able as 10Dg as the requests 
don't unduly interrupt the office 
routine," E~reU said. 

The redevelopment staff spent 
several daY!<; putting together 
its report to' the council, Perry 
said. 1 

"We are trying to clarify in 
written form the policy which 
has been in effect since the in
ception of the commission," 
Everett said. 

The directar believes that in 
some cases tlIe staff has gone 
beyond the conlines of tlie pol
icy. 

"We have spent many, many 
hours gathering inlormation for" 
.one councilman," Perry said. 

Councilman 'Wade Cavin has 
been concerned about the rede
velopment operation for some 
time. He has ~estioned financ-
ing and how ITWch cash the pro
gram eventualQ will cost tbe 

1 ..
.. : city. \ Perry believes enough credits 

fo~ public improvements will 
be· due to covet: the city's one

ill third share. CI!vin has doubts 
; about that. 
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~ Reporting to tile commission 
on his session with the council. 
Perry told of a favorable re
sponse. 

"Tbe council appeared to be 
with us · all tbe way except for 
one conncilman" 'h~ $:Airi 

[ asn lloaq a~alll 08 1, UP!P I .. 
'sesull)i ur a8ano:) ~o!unr 

lnoqe SaArI J:.H!JUlIl'IV 
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Over Land Swap With Church Is Barrier-

urham Traffic Loop Faces Snag 
By MARTI MARTIN 

A contract for construction of 
the second phase oC Durham's 
proposed downtown traffic loop 
could be afCected by a suit med 
yesterday in a controversy over 
a land swap between the Rede
velopment Commission and the 
First Baptist Church. 

If a temporary restraining 
order is issued against the 

transaction, commission ofri
cials rePOrted today, further 
delays in tbe awarding of the 
contract could result. Awarding 
of the contract is set Cor early 
January. 

The suit, med in the U.S. 
Middle District Court in 
Greensboro, charges that the 
commission plans to sell a tract 
of land on terms "unduly Cavor· 

able" to the Durham church in 
violation oC the rights oC city 
taxpayers. 

Tbe oommission had hope4 to 
get construction started on !he 
second phase work this month, 
but legal delays have pushed 
the date Cor a proposed bid 
opening on the project to Jan

I uary. Ben Perry, commission 
director, has esti

the work project will 
"in excess of three-quar

of a million dollars." 
project would include 

Roxboro Street he
and Elliott 

a segment of 
streets as 

Street 

~=~~~ 

streets can flow into and out of 
tbe loop. _ 

In general, the finished loop 
- which will include four 
phases of work - would route 
traffic around the core of the 
business district in a counter 
clockwise Pattern basically fol
lowing Morgan Street, Great 
Jones street, Roxboro Street 
and new Peabody Street. Hol
loway and Liberty streets are 
prOposed as a one-way pair, 
with traffic on Holloway flowing 
west and Liberty traWc east 
bound. 

The lawsuit, filed as a class 
action by George Harvey 
CajIlpbell of Durham, asks a 
temporary restraining order 
barrinl' sale of 44,600 ~e 
feet ot downtown property to 

the church for less than $164,300 
- the price the suit alleges 1M 
commission paid for the prop, 
erty. The proposed re-sale price 
is $15,614 and would exclude a 
small portion of the tract used 
for the Elliott Street widening, 

Handling the case is Black, 
well Brogden, a Durham at
torney who opposed the land ex
change proposal when the com
mission presented it to the CitY 
Council. During the counel! 
session, Brogden complaineo 
thai the Catholic Church waS 
unable to get any land down: ' 
town. He said he was opposed 
!9- the commission proposal. 

Ai!ccrding to tbe suit, the 
commission acquired the land 
at the higber 

LOOP. 

Continued from Page I·A. 
demnation of the former Mark
ham heirs' property, paying a 
price set by a Superior Court 

~e court-set price hinged on 
a rewning matter, in which the 
land bad been zoned com
mercial but was Iater zoned 
.residential. The ~. 
bad to pay for the property 
based on its former commercial 
value. 

Campbell, a retired Duke 
Power Co. employe, contends in 
his suit that the sale of the land 
to the church would remove the 
tract from local tax rolls and 
result in permanent dedication 
of It for private uses· not relllted 

redevel
pro

. tract as' 



op 
o Be Opened In December 

" ~. By MARTI MARTIN 
' ~~ Agreements on the city's role 
Ml. the development of the sec· 

· Dnd phase of the downtown loop 
-'~on: tentative City Council ap· 
,,P,fo,val today, and urban renewal 
\,~icialS report the loop project 
rOAds should be opened in De· 
. c,ember. 
· " This phase of the loop, includ· 
.Jog street and sidewalk im· 
'I'l'ovements, has an estimated 
· cost of about $633,000. 
"'Ben Perry, Redevelopment 
Conimission executive director, 
said in an interview today that 
he believes the second phase loop 

could be opened the first 
of December, while the 
phase of' the loop may be 

ready for a bid opening by Feb· 

ey 1973. He said he hoped e entire loop could be finished 
, late 1973. 
The second phase work in· 

cludes: 
.,...Widening Roxboro Street, 

'between Maio and Elliot streets; 
.lInd construction 01 the Ro~OOto. 

street connector, 

-Widening Holloway and Lib· 
erty streets, between Roxboro 
and Dillard streets, and coo
struction of the Holloway·Mol·. 
gan street connector aod the 
Chapel Hill-Libert~ street con· 
nector. 

-Widening Dillard Street, be
tween Main and Holloway 
streets and realignment of the 
Oak woo d Avenue· Holloway 
Street intersection. 

Under the agreements ap· 
proved by the council today, 
subject to oUietal action 
Monday night, the city would be 
responsible for 100 per cent of 
the cost of all the improve
ments, witb the exception of the 
widening of Dillard Street and 
the improvements at the Oak· 
wood Avenue Holloway Street 
intersection where the city 
would have to pay 50 per cent 
of the costs. 

The council was informed 
that the State ,llighway Com
missi?n ~~ts to reimburse 
the city..,\!1!. ' to 

·~I. ~ 

costs, however, since part of 
the highway system is involved 
in the project. 

The third pbase of construc· 
tion next year will include ex· 
tending lhe loop [rom Roxboro 
Street, down Peabody Street, 
and Great Jones Street to con· 
nect with the existing link on 
Morgan Street. 

In other business before the 
council , representatives 0 f 
Durham Business College told 
of a plan to purchase a worn· 
en's dormitory on Pilot Street 
under a financial plan which 
would involve the college donat· 
ing the building to the city after 
it was paid for, 
F~al agents for the college 

said that such a plan ' would 
enable the college to get :100 per 
cent financing and obtain a low 
interest rale. The agent pointed 
out that the ' city would, ' how· 
ever, lose some $200,000 in 
taxes over a 2JJ year purchase 
period. 

attached - and could lease It 
back to the college or anyoa. 
else. 

The council decided to refer 
the matter to the city attorney 
for a possible recommendation 
at Monday's regular council 
session. 

Councilman Don Christian 
said he'll have the cable tele
vision proposed 0 r din a n C It 
ready for presentation to the 
council Monday night at which. 
time the council may wish to 
set a public hearing on the 
matter. 

Council members were also 
informed, in a question stem· 
ming from Houston Blair, that 
the land use plan for southwest 
Durham will be presented 
before the council Monday 
night. .. . • 

Blair, a resident in the area 
in queStion',' has ' belm critical of 
the council's actions regardiz!g 
the road use planS for the area 
by citizens in that section .. not 
haviI1g input" in that part of 
the over·aU land use pr.oposals. 

., ' And Harge Hi I 
New funeral Home! 

Groundbreaking [or the mil WI ll Include, along with 
the usual service areas, an ar· 
chives room to house records, 
pictutes, literature, his tory 
and trophies. Among the tro· 
phies wi II be i neluded the 
Little League Softball tro
phies, won by the Scarborough 
and Hargett Sponsored teams 
in past years. Another much 
needed feature of the new 
funeral home and memorial 
chapels wi II be the meeting 
rooms which can be used for 
various community S;&iCES. 

new Scarborough an d Hargett 
Funeral and Memorial Chapels, 
at the site of the new Dillard 
and Roxboro Street has begun. 
It will cover approximately 
2 1/2 acres. 

Scarborough and Hargett, 
Inc" the o ldest black·owned 
funeral home in Durham ex· 
pects to have the new building 
completed in the summer or 
1973. 

The Small Business Ad· 
ministration granted the loan 
for the new structure . [t wi II 
cost approximately $215,000, 
Special features of the build· 

wi II provide. a uch 
aspect of camm nity 

~clOtinul!<lOn Page ~ _ \ 

serv.;,::' Chapels are to be 
the J. C. Scarboroug.h , 

named . J C Hargett MemOrial 
Sr, and . . C ScarbOrough, 

~ha~ fo~nd~r and a pionee~ 
,r., N rth Carolina funera 
m O. died January 
home serVlces, J CHar· 
31 at the ~ of 94, ' , h 

tt a black merchant, w.o 
ge .'ted Scarborough in hIS 
a5SIS ears, ofIerea much 11'f· 
early.y to the then young 
spiration . 
Scarborough, Later, 
bOrough J. C. 
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More Detail 
On Board Activity 

annual report to the council, according to 

one cily o((iciat He also stated the section of the motion By MARTI MARTIN 
The Redevelopment CommiSsion bas been 

directed to (UrniSh the City Council with a 
complete linancial statement lor the I~t 
liscal year in action by tbe DurbaID CIty 

Council \SSt nighL Alter several hOurs of discussion and 
presentation regarding Redevelopment 
c ommiSsion procedures, City Counci\nlan 
Wade Cavin introduced the (ollowing two-

. part motion which passed 1~ in council 

.,.ction: "That the Redevelopment CommisSion of 
the City of l)UrbaID be directed to furnish 

passed by the council - for city assistanCe 
in preparing data as to lhe city's credits in 
the urban renewal program - was 
something that has alSO been sought by the 
commiSsion in lhe past. 

Cavin has over the past several monthS 
been critical of the high cost o( the city's 
urban renewal program, although he sayS" 
he favors the concept of urban renewal. \Ie 
t\IilIkS \he city sbould be better informed or I 

commisSion activilies as these wiil in (be
end resull e((ect the city's purse 
since the city will be paying a third 

program cosL Ben PertY, commiSsion executive 
directo

f
, said that the city won't really be 

able to get all of its credits on projects a\>" 
proved until \hey are closed out. In a . 

the City Council with a complete financial 
statemeot of the last fiscal year showing 
the following: statement of inCOme and 
.expenses paid; (ile sbeet showing assets, 
including the present appraised value of 
real estate housing, liabllities aod net 

worth, if any· .. "That the City adIniJlistration be 
. inStrUcted to assist the City o( Durham'S 

independent auditor in preparing and ,;uh
mitling whatever supporting data that maY 
he required to the appropriate top officials 
of the Department o( Housing and Urban 
Development from Washinl:ton, who have 
the authority to make a {inal determinB

tion 

hour presentation to the council, PerrY 
$24.

9 
million had been spent so far in 

city's urban renewal prograrn, with 
majority (or real estate purchaseS. 

A commiSsion spokesman said rent (less 
expenses) and earnings (rom investments: 
in tbe local urban renewal program has 
more than paid (or administralive costs 
and legal fees. He added the commission 
activities lhrough June 30, 1972 are in Une 
with other commisSions accor<Jing to the as to what credits will be approved, sO that 

the City of Durharn will \<!lOW exactly 
wbere we stand with respect to the fiscal 
status o( our Redevelopment Program. This 
procedure is to be started as soon as pos
sible and completed within a reasonable 

The commission furnisheS the city with lime." 
an annual report but the motion passed 
would include a (eW more detailS than are 
normally included on the cornaUssion's 

federal agency. Cavin looked at commission activities . 
over the past 10 years, criticized a numbe<: 
o( actions, including the recent commission 
purchase of the Markham property near 
the intersection o( Elliott and Cleveland 

streets. He said the entire parcel was not found to 
be critically iIJlPOftant to the project since 
it was on a (ringe area, but it ended up 
costing the dty a 10L NoW, he said, "What possible justifi-
cation can be offered fOf the propose\! sale 
to the FirSt Baptist Church at such a 
wlloPPini ~ to \he t~~1" 



,fro ject In Trouble 
I DW'ham's urban ~enewal Project FOllr is having linancial 
troubles, but a Redevelopment Commission spokesman believes 

~ ;lP.u blic housing can save the project. These barnes near Willard 
street. which are in the project, were among those shown in a . 
Ford Foundation publication several years ago as among the 
prime examples of the worst substandard housir;tg in the nation. , 

-Sun Photo by Thornton. 'r!' 

Single-Family Housing 
May Be Project Hurdle 

, 
'. , 
,"f 

' ... ~ , . 
~ By MARTI MARTIN 56 Tlll'llkoy III public housing 
~ single-family homes into the 
.\ Durham's Project Four may project arca as the solution "if 
I)c in trouble again if siugle- all the necess31'y approvals" 
farpily public housing is not (aU into place. 
.dStrnitted in the urban renewal The approvals would require 
'n):ogram within the PI'Oject, a approval of lhe Redevelopment 
R 'e development Commission Commission, Housing Author-I spokesman said loday. . 

Charles Tillman, a commis- ity. Cjty Planning and Zorung 
Commision and the U.S. sion deputy director J reports Department oC Housing and Ulere are several problems 

regarding the project which Urban Development, 
have left a "cloud oC un- The Cederal agency approval 
certainty" over the area {or would also require the removal 
many years. of a 1967 edict from a former 

The project is bounded on the Housing secretary in Wash
north by the E as t . W est inClton that no more publiC 
Expressway. Duke Boulevard ho~ing could be built i~ this 
on the west, Roxbot'o Street on section of Durham until the 
the east and an irregular line public housing bad been spread 
along Fargo Street, Lakewood to other sections of the city, 
Avenue and Hillside Street. Tillman said he leols lhis 

Approximately 285 CamiHes, requirement has been met. 
12 businesses and 20 single indi- . The utilization of public hous-
viduals would be displaced by ing in urban renewal programs 
the project, which is basically a is finanCially advantageous , to 
clearance pl'ogram, The pInn any city since the city. which 
calls (or construction 01 some has to meet a third 01 lhe 
56 single-family units and about project costs, gets credit f~1' 
126 apru'tment units, with sev- such facilities, These credit 
eral existing dwellings being totals are then deducted from 
scheduled lor rehabilitation. the city 's total bill. . 

Time and money appear the The financing is something 
worst of the hurdles left, and Tillman is looking at since the 
Tillman sees the placement of total project plan.!-il_ it were ------

built today, would cost roughly 
between $5 million and $6 mil
lion, including rei 0 cat i 0 11 
benefits, Durham has received 
a (ederal, appropriation of only 
$1,3112.000, Tillman said. 

The commission has cut back 
on project boundarics some
Limes when Lunds failed to meet 
project plans. 

TiUman says he leels the 
utilitzation 01 Tunt'key 11l 
public hOUSing in the project as 
a "first phase" of tbe work 
would permit the commission to 
retain the project boundaries, 
The rest of the plan could be 
lullilled through proposed com
munity development .lump sum 
grants or lhe predicted general 
revenue sharing funds to the 
city. Tillman leeis. . 

The deputy director said the 
commW1ity - and especially 
the black citizens - appear to 
lavor the concept. He said 
project residents had given 
verbal approval to lhe home 
ownership program idea in a 
discussion 01 the pruject last 
night. 

Tillman says the concept he 
is proposing will be in keeping 
with the plan approved by the 
project residents at that time. 

As for the edict that no more 
public housing should be built 
in that section 01 the city, Till
man reports he feels that order 
might be removed. He said he 
has verbal commitment from a 
top federal spokesman at the 
Greensboro area level that he 
had no objections to Tnrnkey 
III homes being located in this 
project. 

Another financial extra is 
that il the Turnkey 1lI goes in, 
the city would not have to put 
in the utilities normally re
quired. Inslead, the developCl' 
01 the Turnkey project would do 

this, but it would also be add<id ' 
in to the non-cash cr~it~ 
account (or the city. , 

James Kerr, housing aut~ .. , 
ity executive director, reports 
he has nothing aga inst public 
housing gOing inlo the project . 
but adds it would be up lo the 
authority board to make a deci
sion on the matter_ 

Bolh Tillman and Kcrr 
recognize that one of the 
toughest problems would he 
getting federal app!'oval fol' 
additional housing uOlts, 

Kerr said the state had only 
2,800 units allocated last year. 
although requests from local 
housing authorities tot ale d 
50,000. 

The area Housing office gave 
most of the allocations lo small 
cities last year, who were with
out any public housing at all. 
Kerr said. 

He rcports that although the 
state is laced with the same 
public housing allocation short· 
a"cs this yea I' , lIHll Durham 
h:s a chance of getting perhaps 
a portion of its request. 

He said that last year the 
authority had /'equested 1,500 
additional wlils, ' but the author
ity will probably resubmit its 
application this year for just 
1,000, Ken' terrned it a more 
"realistic requestH in terms of 
the total overall stale alloca
tion. 

He said that il the project 
could meet the (ederal agency's 
stringent site criteria. that 
turnkey development would 
bring about an unusual bond be
tween the Redevelopment 
Commission and H 0 u sin g 
Authority because they would 
be working through a third 
party - a private developer 
would build the houses and then 
seU them to the authority. 
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Readersl Views 
Sale Of Land To Church 

Over the objections of Councilmen Bugg and Cavin, 
the City Council Oct. 16 voted to approve the Rede
velopment Commission's sale of the Markham property 
on Cleveland Street to the First Baptist Church. 

The issues were not, however, those to Which 
Councilmen Alford and Stewart so eloquently addressed 
themselves: No one challenges the importance of 
~piritual values in Our American heritage; society's 

/ c bligation to support religious institutions; the role 
town churches can play in inner city renewal; nOF 

Commission's authority to dispose of its property to 
·r e'ueIDlIS organizations for a fair pric~ . Most certainly the 

not, as Trinity Methodist's Rev. William Quick 
it, "rendering unto Caesar the things that are 

The opposition to this transaction stemmed from the 
that public propertY-less 15 per cent used for street 

"widening-which has been acquired for $164,300, a jury', 
estimate of its fair value, was disposed of for ap. 

ately $15,000, although prior to urban renewal, the 
church had offered the former owners $50,000 or more for 
the same lot. Mayor Hawkins himself questioned the basis 
for the $15,000 sales price but no explanation was forth. 
coming from Redevelopment Commission 
present at the meeting. 

This transaction would have been an outrageous waste 
of the taxpayers' funds no matter Who the purchaser. The 
fact that a church was recipient of this largesse is a clear 
violation of the First Amendment to the U.S. Constitution 
under principles stated by the Supreme Cour~ as recently 
as last week. Messrs. Bugg and Cavin showed political 
courage of a high order in their stand for fiscal reo 
sponsjbility and constitutional government. although we 
as a nation are in dire straits when political courage in 
support of these principles requires either display or com. 
mendation. We need more pUblic servants like Messrs. 
Bugg and Cavin. Perhaps someday we shall have them . 

. CHARLES B.J.URKHAM 

• • • TeadcT seTVicc of THE DURHAM SUN. If 
This tS a . dial tho above nu"iribeT 

Mi'e proble~s OT que;~:1tS~092. Questioll8 answered 
write Sun Dial, P.O. . feral :_"6,.,.010,'-, 
this column wilt b.e selected on bud. ~e;7? 

QtaJ' W~t Ihdoesbullth;'n~:~~~=:!w~~m::~:n ~ol':~~ ODe eI:. foun ns ID e ....... 
these discarded fountains? H.M. 

A Demolition contracts awarded by the 
Com~ion include all facilities in the structure at the tains in the 
bid. Therefore, the contractor wo~ld get any water atru~ demolition 
buildings hef tearsinfdoromwnati~ou O~~y th~:~:: cworkable water contractor or 
fountains for sale. 
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Residences To Renew Downtown 
Two matters which claimed much of the 

Durham City Council's attention Monday 
,. evening have encouraging implications 
,. for the revitalization of downtown 
" Durham: the issue of widening Trinity 
r Avenue and Buchanan Boulevard under 
~ . the thoroughfa re plan, and the sale of 
_ urban renewal property to two downtown 

churches. 
That more than 1,300 residents of the 

area petitioned the Council to reconsider 
the long-range plan for widening these two 
streets, largely on the ground that it would 
make the area less attractive for 
residences and thereby contribute to its 
deterioration, indicates that many still 
want to live in a residential community 
convenient to downtown. Much of the area 
wliich would be affected by converting 

Trinity Avenue and Buchanan 
from residential streets into thoroughfares 
for speeding up access from outlying areas 
into the heart of the city is in easy walking 
distance of downtown stores and banks and 
oflices. 

Sale of land acquired for urban renewal 
purposes to the two churches, First 
Baptist and St. Philip's Episcopal, would 
encourage residential development in the 
immediate areas. The presence of four 
churches in this area - Trinity United 
Methodist and First Presbyterian (the 
latter of which had earlier purchased some 
urban renewal land) and the two 
mentioned earlier enhances the 
possibilities of a large section of 
property acquired for renewal 
redevelopment by the Redevelopment 
Commission as a residential development) 

.J 

Clevel!\nd Street, the western portion 
"Holloway Street, as well as sections of 

Street long since converted to busi
was once Durham's most 

m:'OJonaOle area. There is no reason why 
area cleared of residences should not 

-;'m[los:in~ old residences of the area were 
preserved, restored, and made 

attractive for dwellers, as has been done in 
some places, notably Charleston, S.C., and 
in a part of Church Hill in Richmond, Va. 

Perhaps the area had deteriorated too 
much for that sort of restoration. At any 
rate, there is now the opportunity for a 
fresh start. Developers shonld find this a 
prime area for building town houses and 
apartments. Hopefully the Redevelopment 
Commission and the City Council will 
adopt policies which will encourage this 
sort of renewal in Durham's downtown 
area. This type of development, it seems 
to us, offers the best possibilities for 
revitalization and makes the most 
r1p~i,.~hlQ ncp nf hiahh, npei1"''3hlo t ...... r1 

~ V' ..... , 

Reade f'SI Views 
Sale Of Land To Church 

To the Editor: 
The letter !rom' Charles B. Markham, "Sale of Land to 

Church," which was published Oct. 19, conveys the 
erroneous impression that the land transaction between 
the First Baptist Church of Durham and the Durham 
Redevelopment Commission involved only the sale of 
land by the commission to the church. As members of the 
committee of the church which negotiated the trllm:ac!ii~ 

situation. 
First Baptist Church purchased property adjacent 

the commission at the price of 35 cents per 
The church also sold to the commission a 

Roxboro Street for widening the street. In cOllse'qu .... 
church lost the greater part of its rear parking 

kindergarten playground. With parking at the nr,omhn~rt. ! 

is in the area of the church, any loss of 
~ot be compensated for in money alone. The 
strip also deprives the church of its access 

'Street, since an entry would be so steep as to be 
~d therefore impracticable. 

. From the $17,500 which the church received for the 
sold the commission, the church must pay 

o replacing the retaining wall, which is necessary to 
'the property, the fence, and for relocation of the 
oil tank for its heating system. 

The unit price paid by the church for the property it 
purchased is similar to that charged by the Redevelop

~ ment Commission for other property nearby sold to other 
• iJlstitutions. A parcel on Holloway Street was sold to the 
..: Scarborough Nursery for 30 cents per square foot, and a 

parcel adjacent to Fuller School was sold to the school 
, system for 35 cents per square foot. 
l The transaction is not a church-state separation issue. 
It involved a transfer of property by the church to the 

,,~edev~opment COl:l,l~S~i.l'.!:' f<ll: widening a city street 
'trId ,~ti.e ,corMlESion...to ... \JIJ'Fclrurch under which the 
church acquired land on which to replace facilities lost to 
the street widening project. 



Amid The Ruins 

Vital Signs Are Good 
Urban renewal takes years to bappen, and 

people forget the changes. But Ben Perry, Re
development Commission executive director; 
says downtown Durbam's vital signs are good. 

As an example, be points to First Federal Sav
ings and Loan's new business office under con
struction across from the firm's current office 
at Five Points. . 

-Sun Staff Photos by Moore. 

Urban renewal consists of a lot more than a pretty plctul 
on paper for a revitalized city. There are people involved, regl 
lations to be foUowed, federal grants and relocation costs to t 
lined up, streets to be widened and paved, court battles to t 
settled. In tbe city's over-all urban renewal program tbere ar 
still "miles to go" before all of the project goals can be realize< 

'As Old Buildings Tumble-

Downtown Now Ready For New Look 
By lIfARTI MARTIN a lot has been done aiready, Agency office, Northwestern Carolina Mulual's skyscraper 

There's a bright n e IV Perry said. . Bank's proposed new multi·story just inside the one of the urban 
downlown in Durham's future Among the growing list of downtown ofrice; the proposed renewal project boundaries. 
- and it isn'l too far away. projecls either completed, in park near lhe housing authorily The investments in tbe general 

Tbat's the prediction from the construction stages or fresh office on Main Street; tbe downtown area are being made 
Ben Perry, Redevelopment from the drawing boards are Liberty Street public housing pretty much because of the 
Commission executive director, such improvements as: project; Fir es t 0 n e 's new businessmen's faith in the 
wbo reports some people still . The Downlowner Motel and quarters; Public Service Co.'s downlown area and tbe urban 
bave their eyes so rivited on the its proposed new addition; proposed new building on renewal plan, Perry said. 
few remaining buildings coming Bobby Roherts office building; Holloway Street; Elkins Motor He's estimating some $70 
down - big, ugly, gaping sores Scarborough and H a r get t Co. facilities just off tbe ex- million in private i m
- that they can't see what's Funeral Home; 0 I d ham pressway; Sea r bar aug b provements and public im
going on. Towers, the high· rise for the Nursery; Teliny Realty Co., provements _ such as street 

Commenting on Raleigh's elderly on Main S t r e e t; White Optical . Co. expansion, widening and ligbting and 
recent move for a downtown Alexander Motor Company's two American Tobacco Co. parking garages _ will he 
urban renewal program, Perry new facilities; Open Roads parking lots. . made in downtown Durbam in 

District Is ollly one of s 
projects the commission bas : 
the works. 

Perry says the entire lOG 
sbould be in use hy late ne, 
year. One section of the pavia 
is finished, and the secon 
should be ready to award f( 
contract next month. The thir 
pbase loop contract i 
scheduled to he awarded i 
February. 

said Durbam is ahead in the cycle shop; First Federal The list keeps growing. tbe next 10 years. 
game. "For us, tbe worst is Saving and Loan's new multi- Perry says he feels the urban The improvements listed 

In a private enterprise move, the old Wa, ecutive director, says, however, that the urban over. They've got it all ahead of story office building at Five renewal plan can take the among Ibe downtown projects 
building is shown crumbled in the fore, renewal move can take credit for this and them." Points: credit for such new business or finished, under construction 
and the new one in the renovated Thal- oUter private improvements being made in For Durham, _ Duke Power Co. facilities private renovations as the or on the drawing boards now 

He is predicting the downtow. 
project can be "cIosed out" b 
1975. This woulld mean th 
commission would have lor. 
down all the buildings it plan 
to tear down (most are alread; 
down); and all the land re-sol, 
with development underway. 

" ~~~~~~~~~~~~~behind~'~~Ut~e~cr~an~e~' II~d;ow;;nt;o;w;n~D;ur;;ruua;,~:I~.·';I'Y~--I'''~-~·-·I'''';'Iii.ilMI~c;ome;;:w:ben~~the~~~~~~;;~i!~;;;;~ii~~~,th~ell~W;~~h;o~~;a~b~uil~':ding:'~~a~t::Ut~e~o~ld~~I:ota~l~o;ve~r~~:millioa ,~ .CommissiDn ex- w . demolition to n Thalheimers's site and North And tbe Central Business 
"We're boping to meet Iba 

goal." 



Continued from Page I·A. 

from the preferred site of the 
library board. 

The answer of George Linder, 
director of the library is; "[ 
don't like the site we've got 
now." 

Linder contended t hat 
remodeling the Sears building 
lor a library would be like 
"riding in a covered wagon in. 

·stead of waiking when jt ·s 
1972." 

Powell said a pedestrian traf. 
f ic study done in 1963 indicated 
that pedestrian traWc at 
Chapel Hill, Mangum, and Par. 
rish streets was "heavier than 
in other areas." 

He said a study done last 
year shows that "pedestrian 
traffic is still heavier there 
than in all other areas of the 
city." 

Lin doc points out that Sears 
ls moving away from the site 
for business reasons. However 
Sears is building at Northgat~ 
Shopping Center. 

Why not build a library at a 
shopping center Linder sald 
this would not give "equal 
accessibility to the library from 
:all parts of Durham." Linder 
drew a circle and put a pencil 
mark in the center, marking 
where he thought the library 
should go. ' 

He soid peopie [rom all over 
the county come into downtown 
Durham to go to the bank, see a 
Jawyer, Or a doctor, even 
though businesses appear 10 be 
moving out. other arguments 
sgainst the Sears site were: 
-It_would be fiscally irrespon. 

.IUO'r./1' 

Obsolete 
". mnl",f 'J~,;,?.i. :? o~ 12- ~ ~ 

urliiaDi ULibrary 
Avoided By Usual Patrons 

By MAltIE HARSHMAN 

"Rebecca 0 f SunDybrook 
Farm" and Meg, Jo, Beth and 

of Eating," and "The Complete 
Guide to Retirement." 

There are just a handful of 
patrons at the library because 
it just is not very inviting. A 
musty odor meets visitors en· 
tering the building. The ancient 
wooden floors are covered with 
a receding black linoleum, 
complemented by bare windows 
and walls with chipping paint. 
Paintings and sculpture w'bich 
usually grace libraries are 
absent. 

- Amy of "Little WomeD" wait 
patiently on aging shelves at the 
Durham city·county library, but 
.no little girls come to make 
friends. 

. " U a visitor goes up some 
; creaky, narrow stairs, he wlll 

find Will Durant's "Story of 
Civilization" and R o b e I' t 
Ruark's "Poor No Morc" also 
waiting for that searcbing 
mind. 

And it a visitor can squeeze 
througb aisles two feet wide, be 
migbt see some newer VOl; 
urnes: "Solv~g~ High I cas~ 

There are two wooden tables 
which, at most, could sit 16 
teen·agers working on high 

.~chOOl term papers. But tbe 
teen·ag.ers. are not ~re either '. __ 

sible to renovate an old build· 
ing when for a little more, a 
new one could be built. 

-Durham should have a 
building wh!~..!!. can he proud 

01 aestheticaily and arl;bi· 
lecturaily. 

-The Sears building just was 
not built to be a library I.!- the 
shelves wouid have to go in 
sidways, Linder said. 

Also, both Poweil and Lin!!er 
said newcomers to the ~e. 
search Triangle decide to live 
in Chapei Hill or Raieigh be· 
cause of Durham's library 
lacilities. T 

"['ve heard it said enotfgh 
limes," sald Powell. They think 
lhe town is not progressive 
enough, he added. 
, Durham County Commission· 
ers in September said the Sears 
site would he a "bargain ," and 
they did not lhink Durham citi. 
zens would vole (or a larger 
bond issue (or a new library. 

Linder said the Ford lot next 
to Sears would have to be pur. 
chased for parking because the 
parking lot behind the building 
on East Peabody Street will be 
dosed soon to allow a new 
road. "This will mean we have 
to put .an entrance on that side, 
and that means you lose more 
books," Linder said. ' 

Linder sald the county "has 
got a building, and has got to 
do something with it," the 
Sears buiiding which was pur· 
chased earlier this year (or 
$600,000. 

"J mllst agree that the older 
generation bas been short. 
changed." he said. I 

"[ don't want them to sell lhe 
next two generations down the 
river. Downtown needs us, and 
we need downtown," Linder 
said. 

The building, donated by An· 
drew Carnegie. 'was considered 
obsolete in 1947. On Nov. 7, 
Durham County voters will 
accept or reject a $1.5 million 
bond issue to renovate the 
Sears building just across the 
street for use as a library. 

Although many agree the 
need for a new building is 
obvious, the bond issue has 
found no active support from 
the library's advisory board,' 
Redevelopment Commission, or 
Chamber of Commerce - all' 
groups which would be expected 
to generate support. 

Each of these groups hopes 
for a new library to be built a 
few blocks nearer the center of 
downtown Durham. In 1968, 
Durham voters turned down a 
$2.5 million bond issue to build 
a new library at the corner of 
Orange, Mangum and Parrish 
streets. 

Still, the library advisory 
chairman, Dr. Be n jam i n 
Powell, hopes "to have a 
chance lor a program for a new 
building within a year." * Ben Perry, executive direc· 
tor of the Redevelopment Com· 
mission said, "Nobody asked 
our opinion but the library 
should be closer in th~n the 
Sears, site , to . ~~l'ac~ ;pe1)111~Jht~ 
the downtoWllt areau \:.,UIO'II,1 ) '.IIr.11 

I I· e .' '", .('r. ': .or:. 

·)f..The Redevelopment Commis· 
sion has been hoiding the site 
approved for the library ~t 
Orange-Mangum and Parrish 
streets for six years. The, 
parking deck next door was de
signed for the library," Per;y 
said. 

Jack ,Bundy, manager of civic 
affairs for the. Chamber of 
Commerce sald tbat group bas 
taken no officiai stance on the 
$1.5 mUlior Sears library issue. 

However, Bundy said can· 
sultants who are being inter~ 
viewed to conduct a downtown 
revitalization study in Durham 
all say that "a downtown li:1 
brary is one of the greate"s~ 
traffic generators in cities of 
our size or larger." 

They said tbey fear the Sears 
site is too far removed from the 
hub of activity of downtown to 
attract readers to the library or 
to attract people downtown as a 
fringe benefit of the library's 
presence-. 

Bundy said people who work 
downtown would use the library 
at lunch time or teen·agers 
after school would use it lor 
reports. 

Proponents of the Sears loca· 
tion say it is right across lhe 
street from the present library 
and justl a' few blocks away 

~:. ':l spe',~BtuRY;"f,age 2·A. 
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Study Now Under Way-

Goals Key To Downtown 
By NED ATKINSON 

With goals established and 
plans laid, members of the 
Greater Durham Chamber of 
GommeFce Downtown Revitaliza· 
tio!!. Committee are now looking 
to the fu ture with great optun· 
Ism. 
I That was the report delivered 

to the 'Durham Sertoma Club to
day by Jack Bundy, civic af· 
fairs manager for the chamber. 
. Bundy said that the plight 

downtown had been discussed 
conference tables, on the 

in government and at 
for several years witb no 

apparent cbange in direction." 
Because of this, he told the 

group, "We have seen a slow to 
rapid deterioration of II strong 
economic center in the Durbam 

mission has focused on street 
devetopment, condemnation and 
clearing of about 49 of tbe 128 
acres in the central business 
district, little had been done reo 
garding the remaining 00 acres 
which are held by private in· 
terests, and in some cases, 
other puhlic ownership. 

Bundy said tbat because of the 
lack of direction, certain ele
ments in the community felt it 
necessary to laanch an effort to 
establish some goals for the 
downtown area, the 80 acres not 
held by the Redevelopment 
Commission, and a total of 900 
acres incorporating the central 
business district 

Through the efforts of the 
downtown committee, the effort 
was begun, and elements of city 
and county government, the busi· 
ness_ community were asked to 

contribute $204,000 over a four· 
year period to establish the pro· 
gram. 
. 'This summer, the committee 

hired Lyles, Bissett Carlyle and 
Wolff, a Columbia, S.C., plan· 
ning firm, to coordinate a study 
of the community's resources, 
and otber essential data in 
launching a major downtown 
plan that will hopefully alter 
the image of the d"wntown com· 
munity in depth before the end 
of the decade. 

Subsequently, two other firms 
got contracts to carry out sub
contractural work in economic 
analysis and transportation. 

These firms are Hammer, 
Green & Siler Associates of 
Washington (economic study) 
and Kimley·Horn Associates of 
Raleigh (transportation!. 

Primary emphasis will be on 
economic analysis and urban 

planning, Bundy said, with 
mmor emphasis on trans· 
portation since major traffic 
planning has been under way for 
sometime. 

Lyles, Bissett, Carlyle and 
Wall! associate Dennis Day will 
be coordinator for tbe over·all 
project. 

Bundy told the group that the 
consultants hope that imple
mentation work in a number of 
areas can be carried out while 
the study is being conducted, 
and not delayed until after the 
study is completed. 

According to Bundy, plans 
call for at least strong effort at 
implementation to begin within 
12 months. 

"Sioce we hired the consul
tants on an 18-month basis, this 
will give us six months to use 
their expertise II1ld contacts in 
liegiruiing the implementation 

of our program," Bundy told 
the Sertoma group. 

Bundy said the Columbia 
planning firm was hired 
"because we like their tech
nique of teamwork that involves 
all of the consulting firms 
working together closely," and 
because Lyles Bissett will work 
closely with tbe community in 
conducting the program. 

The chamber executive noted 
that currently the consultants 
are cooducting background data 
survey, collecting information 
in planning areas, and 

interv i ews in 
of the business 

1i~omentat communities. 
BuH!Jlt;'said the key to entire 

"people involve. 

~:~~I:~~~~~~g tbat we felt 

Changing Durham Skyline 
Just a few of the changes in Durham's downtown 

area can be seen from Alexander Motor Company's 
Ilew building site in the lower right of the photo· 

graph - such as North Carolina Mutual 's. building, 
the Downtowner and the Roberts Construclton Com· 

pany oflice building. And there's more to come. Ad· 
ditional photos and story are on Page 3. 

-Sun Staff Photo by Moore. 



Ben Perry, executive director 
of the Redevelopment Commis
sion, said the courts .are the 
ones which determined the final 
price of the Markham property, 
and he feels the commission de
cided to buy the entire tract be
cause the Markham home on 
the tract was a "blighted build
Ing." 

Perry said the eommission 
will have six parcels for sale up 
before the council Monday 
night, and all of those proposing 
to purchase have said they will 
be there. 

"I also understand St. 
Philip's Episcopal C h u r c h , 
which hopes to expand its 
facilities on urban renewal 
land , will also have a large 
delegation at the Monday night 
meeting." 

As far as the Markham sale, 
Perry said the commission and 
the U.S. Department of Housing 
and Urban Development had 
approved the price. 

City approval would be 
required before the deal could 
be consumated, however. 

Broadwell said a retaining 
wall hehInd the church will 
have to be replaced, paving dug 
up and an underground lO,OQO. 
galIon oil tank removed. 

He said , "It is going to cost 
us every penny the city pays us 
to put the property back like it 
Is now. We're getting ' very little 
for what we're selling." 

As for the Markham prop
erty, he said the church has 
spent money on deSigning a 
parking lot for that site, to 
meet city and federal regula
tions, and "done everything in 
accordance with City require
ments in cooperating In every 
way humanly possible for a 
church to do." 

(" 'I 

1 st Baptlst C !O)I¥7Z--

Land : ~lan Hit 
/ 

By MARTI MAR 
proposed land s w a p 

the First Baptist 
h and the City 

ltelie,reictprrlent Commission is 
questions ~o 

c"> .oYl unili 

members of the City Council. 
The c 0 u n c i I men are 

questioning the prices being 
tagged to the two of 
land involved 

. Continued from Page loA. 
things the difference between 
the land values on the two 
parceb in question is unrealis
tic. 

Both be and Councilman 
Wade Cavin pointed to the his
tory of the Markham purchase 
by Ute commission, in whlch 
the court determined the city 
/lad to pay commercial land 
val~ o~ the property even 
thought 1t was zoned resi
dential. 

At the time tbe land was first 
,being considered as a part of 
the llI'ban renewal plan, 1t was 
zoned commercial . 

Bugg said he thlnks the 
Markham property should be 
rezoned for commercial use and 
put up for bids, ' and if the 
church makes the highest bid 
"then fine." ' 

Bugg said he has heard there 
may be several people at 
Monday night's council meeting 
to offer the city more for the 
M~rkham property than it is 
bemg offered to the church. 

Another source said that they 
had understood one party inter
ested in the land would be there 
waving a check Cor $25,000 for 
the tract purchase. 

Councilman Cavin said he 
feels that the land sale question 
should never have been neCes
sary as the commission did nol 
need to buy that portion of 
Markham property tract it 
proposes to sell tQ the 

"'There is ,,6 0 met hi 
traditional about our American 
way of life which concerns " a' 
principle providing for the 
separation of church 
state," Gavin said. "I am 
opposed to virtually givirlg, 
,property away at the expense br 
the .taxpayer to any church ' or 
anybody else." , 

Cavin said records show the 
commission only, !Ieeded ll.,bPIW 
l~ ,~ ,cep,t-qf ~prp~Y" 

ti.i~ .~' ~it,~ i=; 
never.' I\iri'q _ tigh 1 entire 
tract, especl y .since it was 80 
expensive. 

Scheduled to be discussed at 
the City Council meeting 
Monday night, the proposed 
trade involves a committment 
by: the Red eve lop men t 
Commission to exchange land 

- ¥i~l~~e First Baptist ChurCh,' 
. f-.~ laid being sought from the 
j Chbrl!h would be used to widen 

Roxboro Street . 
The church is offering to sell 

a strip of land - which now 
provides some off - s t r e e t 
parking spaces for the churCh 

to the commission for 
$17,500. 

Some 2,803 square feet are in 
the church-owDet! tract along 
Roxboro Road, making the sale 
price about $6 per square foot. 

In exchange, the commission 
would sell the church an 
unimproved lot containing some 
44,613 square feet to the church 
for $15,614 - about 35 cents per 
square foot. 

After the land swap, the 
would owe the 

of the City Council . 
questioning the proposal 
tbey learned of the 

r'pending offer during the 
~ C 0 u n cil's committee-ilf-the-

whole session. yesterday. 
. It was pointed out during the 

'1session that the church property 
))cing considered, a 12-foot strip 
of the parking lot behind the 
church, was improved land. 

A church spokesman" W. J . 
Broadwell, says the prtce tag 
the church was willing to 
accept for their property was 
contingent on their being able 
to purchase the Redevelopment 
coIll!hision property for 35 cents 
a squre foot. 

He said the church would be 
getting very little for what they 
are selling. 

Broadwell said the only 
reason the church went along 
with the deal is because the city 
Redevelopment Commission 
"was being fair with us on the 
other proposition." 

The land the church would be 
getting is roughly 84 per cent of 
the land in the Markham 
estate, located just south of 
Elliott Street. 

City Councilman Bugg said he 
See 'CHURCH, Page 2-A. 
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Bids Too 
Two bids opened today in ,the 

proposed sale of a haU-acre 
downtown urban renewal tract 
feU below the property value 
estimated by the ~ Re
development conunlaslOn ~nd 
U.S. Department of Housmg 
. 'Urban Development. 
• 1 A Raleigh firm and a 
'ham man bid on the tract 
the northwest C\. rner of M:i: 
&UDl and Morgan streets, but 
bids were "taken under 
. ntn by comnlission attor. 
::ts. A recommendation on the . 
matter is expected. t? be pre;. 
sented to the comlSSlon boal'1i 
next week. 

Submitting the higher. of ·.the 
bids was T " J AsSOCiates of 
Raleigh, which planned con
struction of a two-story oUice 
building on the parcel. The 
firm bid $37 ,715. 

E. L. Haywood oi Durham ~b
milled a bid of $29,036.40, With 
plans to expand a parking lot 
through the )urchase. 

The value of the prope~y 
agreed upon !lY the commISSIon 
and the federal 'NeIle)' w~ ~s.-. 

''11430 "j,' " . .: ..... 
~-.------•. 
. ~ . . --

Challenged 

By JACK HOLMES 
Herald Staff Writer 

Continued From 1A 

- the disputed tract -
cents per square foot. 

Perry pointed out that there 
II a difference between market 
.-rue of properly purchased by 
ftdevelopment bodies and the 
'lre-use" value at which re
d'~ vel opment commissions 
_ell tracts. 

said that three inde-
professional a p-

set the re-use value 
lawsuit charging the 

Redevelopment C 
plans to·sell a 

terms "u 
iM", ... hlf." to a Durham 

guidelines the 
rtJl ,llfp'llnissicm must follow. 

of the rights of city 
filed Monday in 

as a class action in 
of Durha~ taxpayers, 

Middle District Court 
~~~;f;; the redevelopment 
• . has approved sale 

for which it paid 
to the First Baptist 

$15,614. 
filed by George Har

of Durham, asks 
restraining order 
of 44,600 

past there have been 
that there was co

operation between the church 
and the Redevelopment Com
mission to secure the property 
for the church. 

Campbell's suit includes a 
copy of a letter he alleges th.e 
church addressed to the com
mission in 1965, indicating the 
church was interested 
acquiring the land. 

Campbell asKs that a 
straining order against the 
commission remain in force 
until the court makes a final 
ruling on the legality and consti
tutionali~y ,oJ ~!;( ~1!~StW~. 

He 
transaction for 
would amount to government 
subsidy of an organized re
ligious group in violation of 

n.ede~'elo,pmllirl't:.j separation of church and state 
,[\ laws. 

Perry, saying he did not wish 
to make "many comments" 
since legal action has been 
initiated contended that the 

______ .J.o"II land was used in cOluunction 
with the redevelopment plan, 
including a land swap with the 
church to allow widening of 
Roxboro Street. 

The original Markham tract 
contained about 53,000 square 
feet, but was reduced to 44,600 
square feet to allow the street 
widening. 

However, according to the 
suit filed for Campbell by Dur
bam lawyer Blackwell Brogden, 
the Redevelopment Commission 
paid $6 per sqnare foot for land 
the church owned to make pos
sible the street widening, yet 
Jets the value of land adjacent 

See GOVERNMENT On 2A 
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2 Bids Seek UR Site 

Federal Funding Policy 
The future of federal funding 

to local agencies will be tbe 
topic of a special City Council 
session at 10:30 a .m. Friday 
when Mayor James Hawkins 
presents "extensive recom
mendations" to the council re
garding this matter. 

He has requested the staffs of 
both lbe ·Housing Authority and 
Redevelopinent Commission to 

be present. He said he had "no 
comment" to make today on 
whether his recommendation 
will include a proposal to 
merge the two agencies as has 
been recommended by the City 
County Olarter Commission 
and in an extensive study done 
for the city several years ago. 

Durbam bas a project funded 
which includes $15,000 of fed· 
eral money to study community 
development so Durbam is 
better prepared to determine, 
meet and evaluate program. 
dealing with community devel· 
opment needs of the city. 

Included in the project pack. 
age was a proposal to study 
operations of the Housing Au· 
thority and Redevelopment 
Commission to see if any 
changes might be feasible -
such as a merger of the two 
groups. 

The study project was started 
primarily because of the pos. 
sible move to revenue sharing 
programs in which cities would 
have more authority about how 
certain federal funds were 
spent in their cities. 

The. < U.S. Department of 
Housiilg 'allel .. '· IUrlJalY Devel· < 
opment . hllS'·' beeIi, eJICOuragilig ' 
citieS til latlnch · 'liuch " ii1ves
tigatlve ·'studiesf In'"'enJer'W'·be . 
prepared for possible new pro .. 
grams and to upgrade existing 
programs. Included in the study 
are ways management systems 
might be improved and plans 
for making such improvements. 

The Friday session will be 
concerned witb the Community 
Development revenue sharing 
program proposal, a concept 
approved by Congress. It would 
require citizen participation in 
deciding how federal funds are 
distributed locally. Tbe bill pro
vides for lurn·sum funding to 
municipalities for c e r t a i n 
program areas rather tban in
dividual grants to these areas. 
- Marti Martin. 

Federal Funding 
By J IlII LASLEY 

Herald Stalt Writer 

Durham Mayor James Haw. 
kins has called a special meet· 
ing of the City LouncH Friday 
to discuss the future of federal 
funding to local agencies. 

Hawkins said he will be mak· 
ing "extensive recommenda. 
tions·' at the 10:3\) a.m. session. 

He has requested that the 
sta!!s of the housing authority 
and redevelopment commission 
be present. That may indicate 
he will suggest the two be 
merged or consolidated.,(.- D~t:, 

Such a proposal has,;been i!in 
the mill for ·several nwIllll&iIUIlI 

has picked up support from 
some officials. 

The impetus of the meeting is 
community reve~ue sharing, a 
concept approved by Congress. 
It will require citizen participa
tion in deciding how federal 
funds are distributed locally. 

The bill provides for lump sum 
or blanket funding to municipali· 
ties, rather than to individual 
agencies. 

Hawkins spent four days in 
San Francisco last week at a 
Community Planning Institute 
dealing witb tbe new funding 
proposal. 

'Til have a detailed report 
~nd extensive recolhrh~nda-

,·See MERGIN& On 2A 

Merging 
Of Agencies 
A Possibility 

p,;i"lh &rihn~~~~;;lA .~ . 

tions," he told the council at its 
Monday night meeting. 

The new program is not to be 
confused with general revenue 
sharing, which is no·strings.at· 
tached money. 

Community revenue sharing 
money would bave to be used in 
such areas as urban renewal , 
water and sewer projects, neigh· 
borhood improvement programs, 
code enforcement programs, 
open space acquisition for park 
development and neighborhood 
facilities. 

Housing is excluded. Durham 
may receive $2.5 million under 
the proposal. That was a tenta· 
tive figure given earlier by 
Larry Amick, city intergovern. 
mental officer. 

One advantage often cited for 
blanket funding is that it per
mits local people, familiar with 
their community"s needs, to 
decide where the money will be 
.spent. 

For High-Rise Honws !I 
'l\vo close bids for purchase 

of a 7.5 acre tract of urban re
newal property for multi· 

• tiilllion dollar high·rise dwelling 
c,bmplexes were submitted to 
the Durham Redevelopment 
Cpmmission today for the tract 
of land once set aside for a new 
post office for Durham which 
was finally reiected. 

Just $5,000 separated the bids, 
both of which were over the 
estimated value of the land as 
set by the commission and the 
U.S. Department of Housing 
and Urban Development. 

Housing of America Inc. of 
Washington, in a joint venture 

with the Center City Church 
Council Inc. of Durham, a non· 
profit corporation, bid $350,000 
for the property bordered by 
Roxboro, Holloway, Liberty anP' 
Dillard streets. 

The firm proposes a $5 
miUion housing com pIe x 
consisting of a Io-story high 
rise containing 200 apartment 
units and 150 one·story garden 
aoartments. Developers said 
the high rise would consist of 60 
per cent moderate-income and 
40 per cent low· income res· 
idents , most of whom would be 
elderly. Moderate income, the 

See BIDS, Page 2·A. 
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Continued from Page I-A. 
spokesman said, would be those 
having an annual income of 
$9,000 downward. 

;< Tbe garden apartments would ! also be for moderate-income 
residents. Spokesmen for the 
~developers said the high·rise 
; would be iocated near Roxboro 
·Street, with the garden apart
ments filling thc remainder of 
the tract. 

i. The other bid was from C. C. 
~Woods Jr. of Durham and 
~ David D. Frechtling of Ham
r Uton, Ohio. r Woods, head of the C. C. 

Woods Construction Co., said 
his firm proposed to build an 
eight.story apartment complex 
for lhe elderly, with 200 apart· 
ments. 

He reported that the facility 
was proposed for tbe center of 
the tract, while commercial 
development was proposed for 
the . ection near Roxboro and 
Liberty streets. Est i mat e d 
value of lhe improvements was 
$3.3 million. 

Woods and Frechtlin bid 
~355,000 for the tract. 

A decision on the matter is 
expected when the Redevel
opment Commission meets to 
consider lhe bids and proposals. 
No date has been set for that 
session. 



Temporary Delay 
Ordered I n Land 
Sale To Baptists 

By JIM LASLEY 
Herald Staff Wriler 

WINSTON-SALEM - A land 
transaction between the Dur
ham Redevetopment C a m
mission and the First Baptist 

Tuesday in a three-hour session 
of U.S. Middle District Court. 

Ward could have signed a 
temporary restraining order 
against the commission but 
chose not to. 

"It is understood there will be 
a. gentlemen' a agt'eement \.0 
keep the status quo until the 
hearing on the preliminary in
junction." Ward instructed at
torneys. 

Nei\.her siue llIlt on w\tnesses 
Tuesday but will be permitted 
to do so at the next session. 

The lawsuit, brought by 
George Harvey Campbell of 
Durham, charges that the com
mission plans to sell a tract 'of 
land 9n terms "unduly 
favorable" to the church. The 
suit asks that the sale be pre
vented_ 

Campbell also is asking the 
court to declare the commission 
in violation of the state Can' 
stitution, but Ward indicated be 
is not likely to rule on that 
question. 

The judge said he did not 
wish to second-guess Durham 
ollicials who have approved the 
land transaction. 

"I would be substituting my 
judgment for tbe redevelopment 
commission, tbe city council 
and the appraisers for the city 
and redevelopment c 0 m
mission," Ward said_ 

"I'm called upon, sight un
seen. to substitute for those who 
are supposed to be qualilied. " 
he added. "Tbis places the 
court somewhat in a dilemma." 

At the center of the issue is a 
tract of land which the com
mission purchased foi- $164,300 
and now plans to sell to the 
church for $15,614. 

The transaction had been set 
to go through today or later. 

The only question that can be 
answered by the federal court, 
Ward believes, is whetber the 
commission gave preference to 
the ch.urch. 

'Th& iudga 

Continued From IA 

not particularly pleased that 
sucb a matter was in his cowt. 

"Reasonable minds can 
differ ," he said. "And these 
days it seems Ihe federal courts 
are running the mental insti
tutions and schools and now the 
Tedeve\opment ccmmissions," 

Ward said the question o{ 
whether tbe commission is 
violating the Constitution is a 
matlet [or the sta\.e courts \.0 
decide. 

The suit contends there has 
Ileen a consULutional violation 
because the Durbam electorate 
has never been permitted to 

\ vote on renewal. 
l .: Campbell's attorney, Black
~', well M. Brogden of Durham, 
- argued that tbe commission has 

not complied with state statutes 
lIr regulations of the Depart
ment of Housing and Urban De-

i, "elopment, which [unds re
't • deVelopment. 

,. He said the commission's 
. ~ransaetion is a transgression o{ 
tbe First Amendment and was 
unduly favorable to the church. 

He told the court the com
mission was selling the church 
a tract for 35 cents a square 
foot while adjacent land was 
valued at $9 a square foot. 

Dan K Edwards, the de
{endant's attorney, maintained 
that the church transaction was 
no different from any othcr in
volving the commission. 

"There was no pre{erence 
given," he said. "It just hap
pened to be a religious insti
tution. Had it been an in
dividual the same thing could 
have prevailed. 

Brogden s aid 
given the church would be 
damagIng to the plaintifl. 

Edwards, however, said that 
shOUld the transaction be held 
up, a downtown thoroughfare 
project might be delayed and 
federal (unding lost. 

The suit contends sale o{ the 
land would remove it {rom the 
local tax rolls and result in 
Permanent dedication of it (or 
private uses not related to re
development . 

. \:' When hought by lhe com
mission, the tract contained a 
17-room residence built in the 
1870s. It has since been de-

. molisbed. 

By MARTI MARTIN 
A Durham developer and an 

Ohio firm presented proposals 
for a housing project for the 
elderly - one costing $3.3 
million and the other $5 million 
- to the Redevelopment Com
mission today, but the panel put 
off a decision until commission 
lawyers have more time to 
study the plans. 

Bids for purchase of the 
seven-acre urban renewal tract 
originally earmarked. [or a new 
downtown post o!!ice were 
$355,000 and $350,000. C. C_ 
Woods Jr. of Durhann submitted 
the high bid and David D. 
Ftechtling o! Hami\\.on, Ohio, 
offered the lower price_ 

The site is bounded by Rox
'boro, Dillard, Holloway and Li
berty streets. 

Woods, head of the C. C. 
Woods Construction Co., said 
Ilis firm plans to ·build an eight
story apartment complex for 
the elderly. 

EStimating that the project 
would cost $3.S . million, he said 
his proposal also would involve 
solJl8 

o{ an undetemlined nature -
on Roxhoro and Dillard streets_ 

He said he expects the devel
opment to be "supportive" to 
the proposed 200 units on the 
site, and to the nearby Housing 
Authority development of 200 
units. 

In making his presentation. 
Woods said he feels the sup
portive commercial venture is 
needed in the area. 

When the Housing Authority 
builds its new high rise lor the 
elderly at Duke Street at More
head Street, Woods (eels, there 
will still be a market for more 
housing for the elderly. 

The Housing Authority has 
some 600 applications for one
bedroom and e!!iciency apart
ments for elderly, he said. The 
authority proposed to build 243 
units in its new high rise. 

Of the $355,000 he bid, Woods 
estimates the housing would 
account for $200,000, with the 
commercial d eve lop men t 
handling the remainder_ 

Both bid proposals are based 
on the premise that a federal 
~ubsidy prOJ:l'am for the re
quested amount of housing will 
be approved. Commission offi
cials were told that the maxi
mum the U.S. Department of 
Housing and Urban Devel
opment would allow per unit is 
$1,000. 

The low bid was 
through a joint venture 
posal of Housing of , 
Inc. of Washington, and 
Center City Church Council JInc_ ' 
of Durham, a nonprolit cor-
poration. '. 

The group's proposal was. 
350 housing units, 200 of 
would be in high rise ~""rtmoiMt
units for the elderly and 150 
garden apartments (or familieS'_ , 
No commercial development · 
was proposed. 

Estimated value of the 
was $5 million and com
missioners reported it would be 
taxable. 

A spokesman for the church 
council emphasized that the 
church is involved in the pr~ 
gram because it feels more 
housing of this nature is 
needed. The venture also af
fords an pppqrtunity for the 
group .to ~y a ,key role in ~ so
cial for sucb a housing 

' The « ,600-square-foot tract is 
so tbat only institutional 
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Redevelopment Sites To Be .... 
Considered By Library Unit 

By HENRY WEFING 
Herald Stalf Writer 

The board of trustees of Dur
ham City-County Library voted 
Monday to meel with Ben 
Perry. executive director of 
Durham Redevelopmenl Com
mission to discuss potential 
downlo,~n sites lor a new li
brary. 

The board's action represent
ed the first step in a new drive 
to win approval lor a library 
bond issue. 

Dr. Benjamin Powell, the 
board chairman, said he hopes 
the board can lind a site big 
enough to provide Iree parking. 

"Parking is still an issue," 
Powell said. 

The board members indicated 
that after they meet with Perry 
they will ask for a meeting with 

the county commissioners to 
discuss the possibility 01 pulling 
another library bond issue 
before the voters. 

In other business Monday, the 
trustees authorized lheir fi
nance committee to set up a 

See PARKING On 2A 

A proposed $1.5 million bond 
issue to finance conversion of 
the Sears and Roebuck building 
on East Main Street into a new 
central library was deleated in 
the Nov. 7 election by a vote of·· ~ 
19,186 to 12,776. " 

George R. Linder, the library 
director, told trustees the elec
tion results should not be inter
preted as representing voter 
sentiment against a new U· 
brary. 

Parking Remains 
Issue On Library 

Continued From 1A 

meeting with city and county 
o[ficials to discuss the library's 
fi nancial situation. 

) 

gamzmg volunteers to rais~ I 
funds lor a station wagon that 
will permit the library "to' 
serve the aged wherever they' 
are." 

Linder said many person)! 
voted against the bond issue be
cause o[ the library board's 
opposition to the Sears building. 

He said a meeting with Perry 
would "let the public know that 
we're not married to a particu
lar site." 

Until a short time be[ore the 
bond election, the board had [a
vored construction o[ a new li
brary on an Orange Street site 
behind the municipal parking 
garage on Chapel Hill Street. 

The board anoounced belore 
the election that it would be 
willing to consider other sites in 
the downtown business district. 

. Linder told the board mem
!?cr.s that the library may not 
t,~eive the lull amount 01 led· 
-Mhl and state lunds included in 
lts ' I972-73 budget. 

He said the library has reo 
ceived hall o[ the state's share 
!!i- ,$32,514 and will receive the 
remaining half in J anuary. 
••. But receipt 01 an expected 
$26,500 in lederal [unds will 
depend on whether the new 
Congress acts favorably on a 

" bill that includes appropriations 
, [or libraries , Linder said. 

He said city and county o[fi-
s iills should he made aware 

that the library may "come up 
shor.t" iI the lederal lunds are 
not made available . 

Linder announced that the li
brary has received a yearly 
f~deral grant 01 $23,360. to con· 

The library director credited, 
Mark Nesse and Mrs. Dah!' 
Gaddis, two members 01 the lit· 
brary stall, lor getting the pro
gram started and writing the 
successful application lor led
eral funds. 

Powell reported that he 
Linder met with representative 
01 one 01 the lirms lbat has ap
plied to the City Council lor a 
Iranchise to operate cable 
television in Durham. 

Powell said it was importanl· 
that the library "get in at tM ' 
beginning" of plans to set up a 
cable TV system. -

He said the library will be 
able to use cable lelevision 
facilities in its program. It 
may, lor example, be possible 
to make the lihrArv'!'O fa ('i\iti(t" 
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Durham's Project 4 Needs 
U.S. Aid To Avoid Cutback 

By MARTI MARTIN 

An additional $600,000 in 

I federal funds for the initial 
phase of Durham's Project 

I Four urban renewal program 
will be necessary to eliminate 
the need for cutbacks in later 
program development, 

U.S. Department of Housing 
and Urban D eve lop men t 
officials from Greensboro were 
told today that the project is 
suffering Crom " a time and 
financial crunch," 

According to Ray Green of 
City Planning and Architectural 
AssociateS", the Chapel Hill firm 
which. helped develop the 
program, the extra funds are 
essenlial for the completion of 
lhe first phase effort, 

The initial phase of the 
development is bounded by 
Mangum Street on the east, 
Lakewood Street on the south, 
Blackwell Street on the west 
and the East-West Expressway 
on the north, 
' Green pointed out that 

Project Four is one of the main 
t'e.a son s the G e n era I 
t( e i ghborhood Development 
Program was formed for the 
Hayti-Elizabeth Street 6O().acre 
·Urban renewal program. But 
the project has not gotten 
~der way, 

Project Four "has borne the 
I brunt of all of the ill efforts of 

Wban r~newal/' he said, "The 
I\e~ple In this project have 
~ea]Jy been laking it on the 
chin, For 13 years they have 
6een under the tloud of urban 
>;JtD:wal." 
r' f.V1ost of the area i s 

I 

&llbslandard, and Green said 
'I!1body wants to make improve#nts on the homes because 
tbey would just be torn down 
wben the project is under way, 
Bad conditions just keep getting 
worse as the wait continues, be 
said, 

Green recapped lbe history of 
project Four , describing how an 
original plan for the project 
was developed and the n 
dropped as tbe project was 
shelved when it became 
necessary for a change in 
direction, 

Project Four Look 
Gelting a first hand look at the urban re: 

newal Project Four area today were mOre than 
a dozen federal and city officials, Among those 
touring the area were, left to right, Charles 
Timman, Redevelopment Commission deputy 
director ; John C, Kelchner of the community 

development section of the HUD area office; 
Mrs. Mary Day, a resident of Project Four ; 
Dexter Smith, city planninng director ; and Ray 
Green, with an architectural firm handling the 
project planning, -Sun Staff Photo by Thornton. 

One of th~ snags which 
stymied the project was a 
directiive several years ago 
from a HUD o[[icial stating 
public housing could not be 
built on the project until public 

housing had been "spread 
around" the city, 

The edict on no public 
housing in the project 
apparently has been lifted, 

A new plan had to be 
developed and urban renewal 

officials here are hoping - for 
two diCferent reasons - that 
public housing in the form of 
the single-famil y home 
ownership program (Turnkey 
un will comprise the first 

See UR, Page 2-A, 



Growing Durham 
D. Vernon Deal, standing, chairman of fJle board. of the 

Northwestern Financial Corp. of North Wilkesboro, ~Iscusses 
details of a new $1 million Northwestern Bank to be bUilt at the 
corner of Roxboro and Parrish Streets. With Deal is E. J. 
"Mutt" Evans, chairman of the Downtown Revitalization Com
miltee of the Greater Duri@ql Chamber of Coffi!llerce. 
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$600,000 Needed 

City ~Iay Get PI·oje~t 4 ' Funds 
By MARTI MARTI" 

Durham bas a good chance of 
getling an extra $600,000 federal 
allocation needed for urban reo 
newal Project Four, City Coun
cil members were told today by 
Redevelopment Commission 
officials. 

The council heard a report on 
the lagging Project Four and a 
related report on the proposed 
federal Community Devel
opment special revenue sharing 
program which would involve 
the city's urban renewal 
program. 

Ray Green, with the Chapel 
Hill archi tectural firm which 

l1elped develop Durham's urban 
Jtenewal plan . gave the report. 
'; He said after the Redevelop
~eilt Commission's feasibili ty 
'conference with federal officials 
' in . Durham yesterday, "it 
IiIpPears we are not in trouble 
'.as far as an additional federat 
grant." 
; The city has in hand a ,1.4 
,million grant reservation from 
the U.S. Department of Housing 
and Urban Development for the 
project but another $600,000 is 
needed to enable the entire fi~st 
phase of the project proceed as 
planned, city officials said. 

If extra money is no t forth
coming, then the first phase of 
the project would have to hi' 
cut, with eliminated section 
then becoming a part of the 
second phase of the devel
opment. 

The urban renewal project 
area is bounded by Duke Street, 
Hillside Avenue, Roxboro Street 
and the East-West Expressway. 

The first phase of the plan 
covers the core area, where 
some 56 single-family public 
housing Turnkey 1If home 
ownership units are planned. 

Green told of the project's 
checkered history. problems 
and snags which have kept it 
still on the planning tables for 
several years. 

He said if the project is not 
underway by the end of next 
March , the city will lose the 

t $l.4- million grant promise; , 
bma~e by HUD in. 1968. . ..)I 

Charles Tillman. commission the PI'Oject underway before the 
deputy director, reported there ~Iarch 1973 deadline. 
were no negative remarks In reporting on a )/alional 
made dW'ing the session, and League of Cit ies Conference 
feels the additional fund re- now being held in Indianapolis, 
guests has a good chance of City Manager I. Hard ing 
being approved. Hughes Jr. said he had learned 

The council again went 011 more about the Communi ty 
record approving the plan "in Development proposal for 
principle" and urging the com· special revenue sharing. 
mission to proceed with - the. General revenue sharing has 
necessary requi~e9:\C!!! .to ~/ • ~!'!!_~9{ . . . ~~!: .. ~assed by Con-
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gress, he said. and " we should 
be getting our first check from 
that soon. " 

He said it was going to mean 
a tremendous responsibility for 
the city in administering the 
funds in the most prudent 
manner. 

As for the proposed com
munity development grants, 
Hughes said it is felt these will 
be ·passed poss ibly early next 
year and involve funds whkh 
norll'"lIy h~ve been channeled 
to the city earmarked for 
,p~ci tic projects . . . such as 
ur~an renelral, neighborhood 
i'1"provemcnt programs and 
o~:1I@EF !\!'-&!Isk. " \ , I 

Cit)T To Maintain 
Project 4 Backing 

By MARTI MARTIN I 
Suupport for the concept for 

redevolpment in the Project 
Four urban renewal area was 
I'eaffirmed by the Durham City I 
Conncil last night. The board 
urged RedevelopIr.ent Commis
sion officials to proceed with I 
the necessary work to make the 
project a reality. 

Commission representatives 
last week unfolded plans for 
putting the program into action 
by the end of March and getting 
the land cleared for redevelop- 'I 

men! within three years. Some 
rehabilitation would be a part of : 
the program along the north side I 
of Hillside Avenue. 

The project is bounded by the 
East-West Expressway on the 
north, Duke Street on the west 
and Roxboro Street on the east. 
Under the proposal, it would be 
built in stages with the apart
ments on the western side of 
the project being the last stage : 
of development. The first stage 
proposal would include single
family home olVnership dwell
ings and rehabilitation of a few I 
d~lings along Hillside Avenue. 



By NED ATKINSON 
Nortbwestern Bank 01 North 

Wilkesboro, this m 0 r n i n g 
announced plans to start 
building this month 01 a $1 
million, three-story ban k 
building at the corner 01 
Roxboro and Parrish Streets. 

The announcement came at a 
morning press conference by 
Northwestern officials at lhe 
Durham Hotel. 

D. Vernon Deal, chairman of 
the board of Northwestern, said 
the new bank has been 
approved hy state and federal 
banking authorities. 
Construction 01 the building is 
slated to begin later this month, 
he added. 

According to Deal, who noted 
that Northwestern came to 
Durham in March of this year, 
Durham was chosen as the site 
for its la test major construction 
Iollo\\~ng research in a number 
of "vital growth areas." 

Deal said increases in 
population housing, retail sales 
and personal income were 
amon:;: major factors 
influencing the decision to build 
in Durham. 

Current Northwestern Bank 
facilities are at Duke Street and 
Horton Road. Northwestern 
Bank is a subsidiary of 
Northwestern Financial Corp. 

The new building will contain 
a total of 24,080 square feel, 
with the bank occupying 9,520 
square feet on the fi rst floor and 
the lower level 

New Bank 
An artist's dray,~g shows the design of a 

$I million, lhree-story bank building to be built 
in downlown Durham at the corner of Roxboro 
and Parrish Streets by Northwestern Bank. 

Rental space totaling 14,400 
square feet will be available 
on the second and third floors . 

To be constructed 0 1 
structural steel, con c ret e • 
bronze aluminum and solar 
bronze glass, the building will 
be served by two stairways and 
an elevator. 

Deal said the !irst level of the 

structure will house the bank 
with two entrances, one from 
the parking area on the Liberty 
Street side and tbe other on the 
Parrish Street side. 

The banking area will contain 
a main lobby, a teller line, 
olficers' platform, executive 
office, bookkeeping, vault area, 

note department and conference 
lounge. 

The ins t a II men t loan 
department will have a 
separate entrance of the 
banking lobby and will contain 
a teller area, officers' platform 
and private offices. 

According to Deal, interior 
See BANK, Page 2rA. 
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Continued from Page I-A. 

decoration of the building will 
begin at the entrance with 
Vermont slate. 

The main banking lobby will 
be highlighted by modern bronze 
and glass chandeliers, along 
with wall-to-wall carpet and 
ceiling-to-floor draperies. 

The bronze trim of the 
exterior of the building also will 
be used in all interior detail. 

On the lower level of the 
building, there will he a large 
directors' room, restrooms and 
serving area, which will also be 
available to businesses 'and 
service organizations foe 
meetings. 

Deal said ample parking 
around the bu ilding will be 
available, as well as a drive·in. 
banking window. A second 
drive· in or "kiosk" joining the 
bank is included in future 
plans. 

The building was designed by 
Muir Stewart of Glasgow, 
Scotland, and engineering was 
handled by J . L. McLaughlin. 

Conslruction will be done by 
Reliable Construction Co. of 
Monroe. 

E. J . Evans, chairman of the 
Dow n tow n Revitalization 
Corrunil(ee of the Greater 
Durham Chamber 01 
Commerce, s'aid construction 01 
the new Nortbwestern bank is a 
major step lorward in plans for 
an over-all revitalization 01 the 
downtoWn area. 

Completion of the building is 
slated for late next year. 
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Downtown Business Improvements 
Reach $350,000 Total For Year 

designed to safeguard the 
heal th, safety and general we· 
fare of Durham residents, and 
to make the district a more 
eHicient and modern area . 

Hurst said the standards 
would increase the economic 
capacity of the business district 
and strengthen its ability to 
" function as a cohesive and 
dynamic unit. " 

"The downtown program is a 
four·fold attack on downtown 
problems," Hurst said, citing 
the clearance of obsolete build· 
ings currently in progress, 
rehabilitation and conservation 

of existing buildings too im· 
portant to move, public im· 
provements such as streets and 
beautification measures. 

Buildings certified are: 
Weldon's Jewelers Inc. at 327 

W. Main SI. ; Wachovia Bank 
and Trust Co., 120 W. Main St. 
Irenovation of present location); 
Belk·Leggetl Co., 318 W. Main 
SI.; Montaldo's, 219 Church SI.; 
Penny Furniture Co., 111 E. 
Chapel Hill SI.; Thorn McAn 
Shoe Store, 313 W. Maio St.; Me· 
chanics and Farmers Bank, 114-
116 W. Parrish SI. 

Four Seas Restaurant, ' 400 
:. 1 

Morgan St.; W. B. Wright 
Realty Co., 409 E. Chapel Hill 
SI.; Freedman's Dept. Store, 
341 W. Main SI.; Hallmark 
Realty Co., Chapel Hill and 
Rigsbee streets; Zales Jewel· 
er's, 116 W. Main SI. ; Advance 
stores, 108 E. Main SI. 

Also included in the list is the 
new Duke Power Co. structure 
at 101 E. Main SI., which was 
not included in the improve· 
ments cost totals at $857,000 for 
the 13 other buildings being ter· 
tified this week. 

The 14 new certifications 
I lfiIti. ~e • '?~ J~ ~ strucllf·es 
.. 1' ... ,. .. tl ~ ~ ~ J.1, .... __ 'i ~~ 

improvements on those 
ously certified at 
$2.5 million. 

Before the 
Central Business 
be called "compl",e," 
said, 95 per cent of the 
ings should be brought up til 
city and state codL standar& 
aod 75 per cent should be 
brought up to the Central 
ness District 
s tandards. 

... 1IIIIIIiI!!~i."'-~~~ 
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Janitor Charged . 
In Theft Of Cash 
From Courthouse 
A courthouse janitor was ar. 

rested Tuesday .Dd charged 
with stealing several hundred 
dollars and .;cveral deeds of 
trust from the Durham County 
RegIster of Deeds office. 

The '!I0ney and deeds, can. 
lamed ID a locked box lVere 
slolen sometime Monday' night. 

Larry L. Poe, 24, of 1218 Naple 
Place, Apt. A, is char-ed with 
the theft. e 

Durham County Sheriff's Dep. 
utr IV: C. Young said Poe was 
Jailed.1D lieu of $1,000 bond. 

.He . IS scheduled to appear in 
DIstrICt Court Friday. 

Young said deputies still had 
determined Tuesday eX/lcUy 

much money was in the 

Downtown Work 
By MARTI MARTIN 

1Engineering work for urban 
~ewal improvements in the 
Central Business District was 
oroered today by the Durham 
City Council. 

'lbe plans c a II s for 
Im·provements, with 
OOI1Struction expected to start 
In" June, inside the proposed 
downtown loop on Main Street. 
~m Roxboro Street to the west 
loop ; on Chapel Hill street, 
from Mangum Street to the 
west loop ; on Parrish Street, 
from Roxboro Street to 
Coccoran street ; and on Morris 
Street, from Chapel Hill street 
to Morgan Street. 

Main and Chapel Hill streets 
would become one-way with 
traffic on Main fl a win g 
'fH!sWtmt~, tralfie 1111 Cllai*1 

Hill street flowing eastward. 
SideWalks would be widened 
under the "pedestrian-oriented" 
proposal, whicb would cause 
streets to have two lanes of 
traffic. Removal of on-street 
parking is also proposed in the 
plan. 

The city would .do the engi
neering as part of its share of 
the cost or the urban renewal 
program. 

Ben Perry, Redevelopment 
Commission executive director, 
said be hoped a single contract 
could be awarded no later tban 
the early summer of 1973 to 
accomplish the work. No 
completion timetable was 
given. 

committee voted to recommend 
to the council Tuesday that the 
city . contribute an e ·x t r a 
$90,039.87 needed for the W. D. 
Hill and Weaver Street com
munity centers construction and 
an additional $7,875 for con· 
struction of six all· weather 
tennis courts at Forest Hills 
and Northgate Park, because 
bids are over estimates. 

City Manager I. Harding 
Hughes Jr. told the committee 
it is "tough" for the administra· 
tion to recommend the extra 
appropriations in the middle of 
the. year. 

However, he said, it is the .8!i' 
ministration's feeling that \be 
city has bad an obligation fjll' 
constrilction of ·the recreaU~ 
facilities. 

The council voted to award 
the 1972-73 street paving 
contract to the NeUo Teer Co: 
of Durham. 'The Teer firm IlId, 
$609,419.20 on the program. TIle 
entire improvement program -
including contingencies 
engineering - Is 
cost 21. 
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